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PREFACE TO T.tJ.E SECOND EDITION 

TuB work of revisJon has consisted chiefly in correcting 

errors and adding information ,which hail become avail

"able since Mr. Vincent Smith's death. My thanks are 

due to Dr. W. Crooke. C.I.E., for various suggestions, and 

to Mr. William Foster. C.I.E., for ~indIy permitting me to 

embody in the text various amendments which his expert 

knowledge of .tl;le British period had shown to be necessary. 

The brief account of the Coorgs on page 660 has been entirely 

rewritten in' the interests of accuracy; the n~ative and 

chronology of the later period have bt>en carried forward to 

the end of 1921. 
S. 1\f. E. 

LONDON, 1922. 



PREFACE TO THE FIRST EDITION 

THE purpose of this book is to provide in one volume of moderate 
bulk and price a compendious up-to-date History of India all a 
whole, based on the results of modern research and extendlll" 
from the earliest times to the end of 1911. It has been designed 
with the desire to preserve due proportion throughout in the 
Ancient, Hindu, Muhammadan, and British Periods alike, t", 
space being car.efully allotted so as to give prominence to the mm, 
significant sections. The author has sought to attain scrupulo\J' 
accuracy of statement and impartiality of judgement, so far '" 
may be. The subject has engaged his attention for neady III 
a century. 

While foot-notes have been confined within narrow bounds, the 
authorities used are indicated with considerable fullness. The 
lists of authorities are not intended to be bibliographies. They 
merely mention the publications actually eonsulted. Chrono
logical tables, maps, and other aids for the special benefit of pro
fessed students have been provided, but it is hoped that the 
volume may prove readable by and useful to all persons wh
desire to possess some knowledge of Indian history and do nu~ 
find a mere school-book sufficient. No book on lines at all similar 
is in existence. rhe older works of Meadows Taylor, Marshman. 
and other authors are necessarily useless for the Hindu Period, 
which was treated consecutively and critically for the first time 
in the Early History oJ India, published originally in 1904, and 
revised in subsequent editions. The accounts of the Muhammadan 
Period in the writings of Elphinstone and in other books now current 
are inadequate and out of date, -being far behind the present 
state of knowledge in ~very section. In the present work much 
unfamiliar material concerning that period has been utilized, as 
explained in the second section of the Introduction. The British 
Period, the subject of innumerable books, offers less opportunity for 
novelty or originality of treatment. 

Notwithstanding the obvious truism that no man can lie master 
in equal degrees of all the parts of India's long story, it is desirable in 
my opinion that a general history should be the work of a single 
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author. Composite histories, built up of chapters by specialists, 
suffer from the lack of literary unity and from the absence of one 

-~ntroJling mind so severely that their gain in erudition is apt to 
be outweighed by their dullness. 

The memorable visit of Their Majesties the King-Emperor and 
his consort at the close of 1911 seems to be the best stopping-place 
for the narrative. The years since that event have been passed 
for the most part urtder the shadow of the Great War, with which 
history cannot yet dare to meddle. A bare list of some of the 
happenings during those terrible years is appended. 

The spelling of Asiatic words and names follows the principle 
observed in my work on Akbar, with, perhaps, a slight further 
indulgence in popular literary forms. The only diacritical mark 
used as a general rule is that placed over long vowels, and intended 
as a guide to the approximate pronuJ).ciation. Consonants are to 
be pronounced as in EpgIish. Vowels usually have the Italian 
sounds, so that M'r is to be read as • Meer • and Mal- as • MooL- '. 
Short a with stress is I?ronounced like 11 in • but', and when 
without stress as an indistinct vowel like the A in • America'. 
The name Akbar consequently is pronounced • Ukbur ' or • Ukber '. 
No simpler system is practicable, for we cannot revert to the 
barbarisms of the old books. 

Much research and care have becn devoted to the collection and 
reproduction of the numerous illustrations. 

My acknowledgements are due to the Secretary of State for 
India for general liberty to Use illustrations in official publica
tions; to B. Lewis Rice, Esq., C.I.E., for the use of two illustra
tions from Mysore and COOTg from the InBCTiptirms; and to 
K. Panikkar, Esq., for the loan of an engraving of Mahidaji Sindia. 
A few coins have been copied from the Journal and Proceedings 
0/ the Asiatic Society 0/ Bengal, by permission. 

Copyright extracts are reproduced by permission ofl\lessrs. Kegan 
Paul, Trench, Triibner& Co. (from Gover) I Mr. William Heinemann 
(from Professor Macdonell); Robert Sewell, Esq., I.C.S. Retired 
(Vijayanagar) ; and the India Society (from version of Kabul. 

N OTE.-As the book probably will be used 10 colleges. it seeU18 well to 
say that the two sectiof18 of the Introduction are not Intended for 

• junior students, who may leave them unread. 
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INTRODUCTION 

SECTION l~ 
The geographical foundation; diversity in unity Bnd unity in diversity; 

the scenes Bnd periods of the story; sea-power; forms of government; 
the history of thought. 

The geographical unit. The India of this book is almost 
exclusively the geographical unit called by that name on the 
ordinary maps, bounded on the north, north-west, and ~orth-e~st 
by mountain ranges, and elsewhere by the sea. The extensive 
Burmese territories, although now governed as part of the Indian 
empire, cannot be described as being part of India. Burma has 
a separate history, rarely touching on that ot India prior to the 
nineteenth century. Similarly, Ceylon, although geologically 
a fragment detached from the peninsula in relatively recent times, 
always has had a distinct political existence, requiring separate 
historical treatment. The island is not now included in the Indian 
empire, and its affairs will not be discussed in this work, except 
incidentally. Certain portions ot Balochistan now administered· 
or controlled by the Indian Government lie beyond the limits of 
the geographical unit called India. Aden and sundry other out
lying dependencies of the Indian empire obviously are not parts of 
India, Bnd the happenings in those places rarely demand notice. 

Vast extent of area. Formal, technical descriptions of the 
geographical and physical features of India may be found in many 
easily accessible books, and need not be reproduced here. But 
certain geographical facts with a direct bearing on the history 
require brief comment, because, as Richard Hakluyt truly observed 
long ago, • Geographie and Chronologie are the Sunne and the 
Moone, the right eye and the left eye of all history.' The large 
extent of the area of India, which may be correctly designated as 
a sub-continent, is a material geographical fact. The history of 
a region so vast, bounded by a coast-line of about 8,400 miles, 
more or less, and a mountain barrier on the north some 1,600 
miles in length, and inhabited by a population numbering nearly 
300 millions, necessarily must be long and intricate. The detailed 
treatment suitable to the story of a small country cannot be· 
applied in a general history of India. The author of such a book 
must be content to sketch his picture in outlines boldly drawn, 
and to leave out multitudes of recorded particulars. . 

Continental and peninaular regions. Another geographical 
fact, namely, that India comprises both a large continental, sub
tropical area, and an approximately equal peninsular, tropical area, 
has had immense influence upon the history.' . 

Three. territorial compartznents. Geographical conditions 
1978 b 
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~
ivided Indian history, until the nineteenth century, into three 

well-marked territorial compartments, not to mention minor dis
inct areas, such as the Konkan, the Himalayan region, and others. 

The three are: (1) the northern plains forming the basins of the 
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-Indus and Ganges; (2) the Deccan plateau lying to the south of 
the Narbada, and to the north of the Krishna and Tungabhadri 
rivers; and (3) the far south, beyond those riven, comprising 
the group of Tamil states. Ordinarily, each of those three geogra
phical compartments haa had 8 distinct, highly complex story of 
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its own. The points of contact between the three histories are not 
very numerous. 

. Dominance 01 the north. The northem plains, the Aryiivarta 
of the old books, and the Hindostan of more recent times, always 
have been the seat of the principal empires and the scene of the 
events most interesting to the outer world. The wide waterways 
of the great snow-fed rivers and the fertile level plains are natural 
advantages which have inevitably attracted a teeming population 
from time immemorial. The open nature of the country, easily 
accessible to martial invaders from the north-west, has given 
frequent occasion for the formation of powerful kingdoms ruled 
by vigorous f'»'Cigners. The peninsular, tropical section of India, 
isolated from the rest of the world by its position, and in contact 
with other countries only by sea-borne commerce, has pursued its 
own course, little noticed by and caring little for foreigners. The 
historian of India is bound by the nature of things to direct his 
attention primarily to the north, and is able to give only a secondary 
place to the story of the Deccan plateau and the far south. ' 

No southem power ever could attempt to master the north, but 
the more ambitious rulers of Arya.varta or Hindostan often have 
extended their sway far beyond the dividing line of the Narbadii. 
When Dupleix in the eighteenth century dreamed of a Franco
Indian empire with its base in the peninsula he was bound to fail. 
Thc success of the English was dependent on their acquisition of 
rich Bengal and their command of the Gangetic waterway. In' 
a later stage of the British advance the conquest of the Panjiib 
was conditioned by the control of the Indus navigation, previously 
secured by the rather unscrupulous proceedings of Lords Auckland 
and Ellenborough. The rivers of the peninsula do not offer 
similar facilities for penetration of the interior. 

Changes ill rivers. The foregoing general observations indi
cate broadly the ways in which the geographical position and con· 
figuration of India have affected the course of her history. But 
the subject will bear a little more elaboration and the discussion 
of certain less conspicuous illustrations of the bearing of geography 
upon history. Let us consider for a moment the changes in the 
great rivers of India, which. when seen in full flood, suggest thoughts 
of the ocean rather than of inland streams. Unless one has battled 
in an open ferry-boat with one of those mighty masses of surging 
water in the height of the rains, it is difficult to realize their 
demoniac power. They cut and carve the soft alluvial plains at 
their will, recking of nothing. Old beds of the Sutlaj can be traced 
across a space eighty-five miles wide. The Indus, the Ganges, the 
Kosi, the Brahmaputra, and scores of other rivers behave, f!ach 
according to its ahility, in the same way, despising all barriers, 
natural or artificial. Who can tell where the Indus flowed in the 
days of Alexander the Great" Yet books, professedly leamed, 
are not afraid to trace his course minutely through the Panjiib 
and Sind by the help of some modem map, and to offer pretended 
identifications of sites upon the banks of rivers which certainly 
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were somewhere ,else twenty-two centuries ago. We know that 
~:they must have been somewhere else, but where they were no man 
can tell. So with the Vedic rivers, several of which bear the 
ancient names. The rivers of the Rishis were Dot the rivers of 
to-day. The descriptions prove that in the old, old days their 
character often differed completely from what it now is, and ex
perience teaches that their courses must have been widely diver
gent. Commentators in their arm-chairs with the latest edition 
of the Indian Atlas opened out before them are not always willing 
to be bothered with such inconvenient facts. Ever since the early 
Muhammadan invasions the changeR in the rivers have been 
enormous, and the contemporary histories of the foreign con
querors cannot be understood unless the reality and extent of 
th~ changes be borne constantly in mind. One huge river-
8ystem, based on the extinct Hakra or Wahindah river, which 
once flowed down from the mountains through Bahawalpur, has 
wholly disappeared, the final stages having been deferred until the 
eighteenth century. Scores of mounds, silent witnesses to the 
existence of numberlesl forgotten and often nameless towns, bear 
testimony to the desolation wrought when the waters of life desert 
their channels. A large and fascinating volume might be devoted 
to the Itudy and description of the freaks of Indian rivers. 

Position of cities. In connexion with that topic another point 
may be mentioned. The founderl of the more important old 
cities almost invariably built, if possible, on the bank of a river, 
and not only that, but between two rivers in the triangle above 
the confluence. Dozens of examples might be cited, hut one must 
suffice. The ancient imperial capital, Piitaliputra, represented 
by the modem Patna, occupied such a secure position between the 
guarding waters of the Son and the Ganges. The existing city, 
twelve miles or so below the confluence, has lost the strategical 
advantages of its predecessor. Historians who forget the position 
of Piitaliputra in relation to the rivers go hopelessly wrong in their 
comments on the texts of the ancient Indian and foreign authors. 

Chauges of the laud. Changes in the cout-line and the level 
of the land have greatly modified the course of history, and must 
be remembered by the historian who desires to avoid ludierous 
blunders. The story of the voyage of Nearchos, for instance, 
cannot be properly appreciated by any student who fails to compare 
the descript.ions recorded by the Greeks with the surveys of 

. modem geographers. When the changes in the coast-line are 
understood, statements of the old authors which looked erroneous 
at first sight are found to be correct. The utter destruction of 
the once wealthy commel'cial cities of Korkai and Kayal on the 
Tinnevelly coast, now miles from the sea and buried under sand 
dunes, ceases to be a mystery when we know, as we do, that the 
coast level has risen.· In other localities, some not very distant 
from the places named, the converse has happened, and the sea has 
advanced, or, in other words, the land has sunk. The careful 
investigator of ancient history needs to be continually 00 his guard 
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against the insidious deceptions of the modem map. Many learned 
professors, German and others, have tumbled headlong into the pit. 
The subject being a hobby of mine I must not ride the steed too far •. 

The scenes of Indian history. Emphasis has been laid on the 
fact that most of the notable events of Indian history occurred 
in one or other of the three great regions separated from each 
othe~ by natural barri«;rs. Hindostan, the Deccan. and the far 

CHANGED COURSE OF SON. 

south continued to be thus kept apart until the rapid progress of 
scientific discovery during the nineteenth century overthrew the 
boundaries set by nature. The mighty Indus and Ganges are 
now spanned by railway bridges as securely as a petty water
course is crossed by a six-foot culvert. The No Man's Land of 
Gondwina-the wild country along the banks of the Narbada 
and among the" neighbouring hills--no longer hides any secrets. 
Roads and railways climb the steepest passes of the Western Ghats, 
which more than once tried the nerves of our soldiers in the old 
wars. The magnificent natural haven of Bombay always was u 
good as it is now, but it was of no use to anybody as long as it 
was cut off from the interior of India by creeks, swamps, and 

b3 
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mountains. The changes in modern conditions, which it would be 
tedious to enumerate, have made Bombay the premier city of 
India. Royal command may decree that the official head-quarters 
of the Government of India should shift from Calcutta to Delhi, 
but no proclamations can make the inland city of the Moguls the 
real capital of India, so long as the Indian empire is ruled by the 
IJl&sters of the sea. The claim to t,he first place may be disputed 

NORTH-WESTER.N PHYSICAL FEATURES. 

bet~~en C~lcutta and Bombay. No rival can share in the com
petItIOn. 

Fortresses. The progress of modem science has not only de
stroyed the political and strategical value of the natural barriers 
offered by mountains, rivers, and forests. It has also rendered 
useless the ancient fortresses, which used to be considered impreg
nable, and were more often won by bribery than by 8HIi8UJt. 
Asirgarh· in Khiindesh, which in the sixteenth and seventeenth 
centuries was ~eckoned to be one of the wonders of the world, 110 
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that it was' impossible to conceive a stronger fortress', defied the 
arms of Akbar, yielding only to his gold.' Now it stands desolate. 
without a single soldier to guard it. When Lord Dufferin decided 
to pay Sindia the compliment of restoring Gwilior Fort to his 
keeping, the transfer could be effected without the slightest danger 
to the safety of the Empire. The numberless strongholds,on the 
'tops of the hills of the Deccan before which Aurangzeb wasted so 

NORTH·WESTER.'Il PASSES I\ND COUNTRIES. 

many years are no.w· open to any sightseer. The strategical 
points which dominated the military action of the Hindu and 
Muhammadan sovereigns are for the most part of no account- in 
these days. The sieges of fortresses which occupy so large a space 
in the earlier history will never occur again. Modern generals think 
much more of a railway junction than of the most inaccessible castle. 

The northern record. One reason why the historian must 
devote most of his space to the nanative of events occuning in 
northern India has been mentioned. Anoth,er is that the northern 
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record is far less imperfect than that of the peninsula. Very little 
ia- known definitely concerning the southern kingdoms before 
A. D. 600, whereas the history of Hindostan may be carried back 
twelve centuries earlier. Tbe extreme deficiency of really ancient 
records concerning the peninsula leaves an immense gap in the 
history of India which cannot be filled. • 

Sea-power. The arrival of Vasco da Gama's three little ships 
at Calicut in 1498 revolutionized Indian history by opening up the 
country to bold adventurers coming by sea. The earlier maritime 
visitors to the coasts had come solely for purposes of commerce 
without any thought of occupation or conquest. It is needleSB 
here to recall how the Portuguese pointed out to their successors, 
Dutch, French, and English, the path of conquest, and so made 
possible the British empire of India. The country now is at the 
mercy of the power which commands the sea, and could not pos
sibly be held by any power unable to control the sea routes. The 
strategical importance of the north-western passes has declined 
88 that of Bombay and Karachi has risen. 

Endless diversity. The endlesss diversity in the Indian sub
continent i8 apparent and has been the subject of many trite 
remarks. From the physical point of view we find every extreme 
of altitude, temperature, rainfall, and aU the elements of climate. 
The variety of the ftora and fauna, largely dependent upon climatic 
conditions, is equally obvious. From the human point of view 
-India has been often descrihed 8S an ethnological museum, in which 
numberless races of mankind may be studied, ranging from savages 
of low degree to polished philosophers. That variety of races, 
languages, manners and customs II largely the cause of the in
numerable political subdivisionsowhich chat'BCterize Indian history 
before the unification effected by the British supremacy. Mega
sthenes in the fourth century B.C. heard of 118 kmgdoms, and the 
actual number may weJJ have been more. Even now the Native 
or Protected States, small and great, may be reckoned as about 
700. In all ages the crowd of principalities and, powers has been 
almost past counting. From time to time a strong paramount 
power has arisen and succeeded for a few years in introducing 
a certain amount of political unity, but such occasions were rare. 
When no Buch power existed. the states, hundreds in number, 

. might be likened to a swarm of free, mutually repellent molecules 
in a state of incesaant movement, now flying apart, and again' 
coalescing. . 

Unity m diversity. How then, in the face of such bewildering 
diversity, can a history of India be writ.ten and compressed into 
a Bingle volume of moderate bulk' The difficulties arising from 
the manifold diversities summarily indicated above are real, and 
present serious obstacles both to the writer and to the reader of 
Indian history. A chronicle of all the kingdoms for thousands of 
years is manifestly impracticable. The answer to the query is 
found in the fact that India offers unity in divenlity. The under
Jying unity being Jess obvious than the superficial diversity, its 
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nature and limitations merit exposition. The mere fact that the 
name India conveniently designates a sub-continental area does 
not help to unify history any more than the existence of the name 
Asia could make a history of that continent feasible. The unity 
sought must be of a nature more fundamental than that implied 
in the cunency of a geographical term. , 

Political UDiOD. Political union attained by the SUbjection of 
all India to one monarch or paramount authority would, of course, 
be sufficient to make smooth the path of the historian. Such 
political union never was enjoyed by all India until the full 
establishment of the British sovereignty, which may be dated in one 
sense so recently a81877, when Queen Victoria became Empress of 
India; in another sense from 1858, when Her Majesty assumed the 
direct government of British India; and in a third sense from 1818, 
when the Marquess of Hastings shattered the Maratha power, 
and openly proclaimed the fact that the East India Company had 
bl"come the paramount authority throughout the whole country. 
Very few rulers, Hindu or Muhammadan, attained soverl"ignty 
even as extensive as that claimed by the Marquess of Hastings.· 
The Mauryas, who arter the defeat of SeleukOS-lS'ikator held the 
country now called Afghanistan as far as the Hindu Kush, exercised 
authority more or less direct over all India Proper down to the 
northern parts of Mysore. But even Asoka did not attempt to 
bring the Tamil kingdoms under his dominion. The empires of 
the Kushins and Guptas were confined to the north. In the 
fourteenth century Muhammad bin TughJak for a few years 
exercised imperfect sovereign powers over very nearly the whole 
of India. Akbar and his historians never mention the Tamil 
states, and so far as appears never heard of the powerfld Hindu 
empire of Vijayanagar, which broke up in 1565. But the Great_ 
Mogul cherished a passionate desire to subdue the kingdoms 01 
the Deccan plateau. His success, however, was incomplete, and 
did not eXtirurrreyond Ahmadnagar in the latitude of Bombay.· 
His descendants pursued his policy, and at the close of the 
eighteenth century Aurangzeb's officers levied tribute two or three 
times from Tanjore and Trichinopoly. Thus Aurangzeb might be 
regarded as being in a very loose sense the suzerain of almost all, 
India. The Kabul territory continued to be part of the empire 
until 1789, The periods. of partial political unification thus 
summarily indicated afl'ord welcome footholds to the historian, 
and are far easier to d~al with than the much longer intervals when 
no power with any serious claim to paramountcy existed. 

The political unity of all India, although never attained per .. 
fectJy in fact. always was the ideal of the pl"ople throughout theA 
centuries. The conception of the universal sovereign' as th~: 
Chakravartin Rija runs through Sanskrit literature and is empbll I 
sized in scores of inscriptions. The story of the gathering of th1 
nations to the battle of Kurukshetra, as told in the M hdbh(lrata 
implies the belief that all the Indian peoples, indudi~ those 0 
tbe extreme south, were united by real bonds and con~med in 
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interests common to aUJ European writers, as a rule, have been 
more conscious of the diversity than of the unity of IndiaJ Joseph 
Cunningham, an author of unusuaUy independent spirit, is an 
exception. When describing the Sikh fears of British aggression 
in 1845, he recorded the acute and true observation that· Hindo
stan, moreover, from Caubul to the valley of Assam, and the island 
of Ceylon, is regarded as one country, and dominion in it is asso
ciated in the minds of the people with the predominance of one 
monarch or one race'.l IndIa therefore possesses, and always ha~ 
possessed for considerably more than two thousand years, idea 
political unity, in spite of the fact that actual complete unio 
under one sovereign, universally acknowledged by all other princes 
and potentates, dates only from 1877. The immemorial persistence 
of that ideal goes a long way to explain the acquiescence of India 
in British rule, and was at the bottom of the passionate outburst 
of loyal devotion to their King-Emperor so touchingly expressed 
in many ways by princes and people in 1911. 

Fundamental unity 01 Hinduism. The most essentially 
fundamental Indian unity rests upon the fact that the diverse 
peoples of India have developed a peculiar type of culture or 
civilization utterly different from any other type in the world. 
That civilization may be summed up in the term Hinduism. 
India primarily is a Hindu country, the land of the Brahmans, who 
have succeeded by mean. of peaceful penetration, not by the 
sword, in carrying their Idea. into ~very corner of India. Caste, 
the characteristic Brahman institution, utterly unknown in 
Burma, Tibet, and other border lands, dominates the whole of 
Hindu India, and exercises no small influence over the powerful 
Muhammadan minority. Nearly all Hindus reverence Brahmans,
and all may be said to venerate the cow. Few deny the authority 
of the Vedas and the other ancient scriptures. Sanskrit every
where is the sacred language. The great gods, Vishnu and Siva, 
are recognized and more or less worshipped in all parts of India. 
The pious pilgrim, when going the round of the holy places, is 
equally at home among the snows of Badrinath or on the burning 
lIands of Rama'il Bridge. The seven lIacred cities include placell 
in the far Bouth as well all in I1indostan. Similarly, the cult of 
rivers is common to all Hindus, and all alike shart' in the affection 
felt fo~ the tales of the Maltabharata and Ramayana. 

India beyond all doubt possessell a deep underlying fundamental 
unity. far more profound than that produced either by geographical 
isolation or by political suzt"rainty •. That unity transcend II the 
innumerable diversities of blood, colour, language, dress. manners, 
and sect. . 

I:Jmitations of unity. But the limitationll are many. Caste, 
WhiCh, looked at broadly, unites all Hindus by differentiating 
them from the rest of mankind, disintegrates them by breaking 

I Hiatory oJ the Sikhs" (1853). p. 283. 
• The Lingayata of the Kanarese country are the principal exception, 

but others exist. 
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them up into thousands of mutually exclusivCl an. often hostile 
sections. It renders combined political or social action difficult, 
and in many cases impossible; while it .shuts off all Hindus in 
large measure from sympathy with the numerous, non-Hindu 
popUlation. The Muhammadans, by far the largest part of that 
population, being largely converts from Hinduism, are not entire 
strangl'rs to Hindu ideas. Y ct an Indian Muslim may be, and often 
is, more in sympathy with an Arab or Persian fellow-believer than 
he is with his Hindu neighbour. The smaller communities, 
Christians, Jewll, Parsees, and others, are still mOle distant from 
the Hindu point of view. 
. Nevertheless, when all allowances are made for the limitations. 
the fundamental uDity of Hindu culture alone makes a general 
history of India feasible. -

Dravidian culture. The Brahmanical ideas and institutions; 
although universally diffused in every province, have not been 
wholly victoriolls. Prehistoric forms of worship and many utterly 
un-Aryan social practices survive, eBpecially in the peninsula 
among the peoples speaking Dravidian .languages. ·We see there 
the strange spectacle of an exaggerated regard for caste coexisting 
with all sorts of weird notions and customs alien to Brahman 
tradition. While it is probable that the Dravidian civilization is 
even older than the Indo-Aryan Brahmanical culture of the north, 
which waR long regarded in the south as an unwelcome intruder 
to ~e resisted strenuously, the materials available for the study 
of early Dravidian institutions are not yet sufficil'ntly explored 
to permit of history being based, upon them. The historian'S 
attention necessarily must be directed chiefly to the Indo-Aryan 
institutions of the north, which are much more fully recorded than 
those of the south. An enthusiastic southern scholar has expressed 
the opinion that • the scientific historian of India . • • ought to 
begin his study with the basin of the Krishna, of the Cauvery, 
of the Vaigai [in Madura Rnd the Pandya country] rather than 
with the Gangetic plain, as it 'has been now long, too long" the 
fashion' • That advice, however sound it may be in principle, 
cannot be followed in practice at present; . and, so far as I can see, 
it is not likely that for the present it will be practicable to begin 
writing Indian history in the manner suggested. 

Lack of political evolution. The interest attaching to the 
gradual evolution of political institutions is lacking in Indian 
history. The early tribal constitutions of a republican, or at any 
rate, oligarchical character, which are known to have existed 
among the Milavas, Kshudrakas, and other nations in the time of 
Alexander the Great, as well as among the I.ichchhavis and 
Yaudheyas at much - later dates, all perished without leaving 
a trace. Autocracy is substantially the only form of government 
with which the historian of India is concerned. Despotism does 
not admit of development. Individual monarchs vary infinitely 
in ability and character, but the nature of a despotic government 
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remains muc~ the same at aU times and in all places, whether the 
ruler be a saint or a tyrant. 

Extinction 01 tribal constitutions. The reason for the ex
tinction of the tribal constitutions appea1'll to be that they were 
a Mongolian institution, the term Mon~olian being used to mean 
tribes racially allied to the Tibetans, Gurkhas, and other Hima
layan nations. The Mongolian element in the popUlation of 
northern India before and after the Christian era was, I believe, 
much larger than is usually admitted. When the Mongolian 
people and ideas were overborne in course of time by the 
strangers who followed the Indo-Aryall or Brahmanical cult and 
customs, the tribal constitutions disappeared along wl·th many 
other non.Aryan institutions. The Brahm4nical peop e always 
were content with autocracy.l I use the term • autocracy' or 
the equivalent • despotism' without qualification intentionally, 
because I do not believe in the theory advocated br several 
modern Hindll authors that the ancient Indian king was a limited' 
or constitutional monarch. Those authors have been misled by 
taking too seriously the admonitions of the text-book write1'll that 
the ideal king should b ... endowed with all the virtues and should 
follow the advice of sage counsell01'll. In reality every Indian 
despot who was strong enough did exactly ,,·hat he pleased. If 
any limitations on hi8 autllority were operative, they took effect 
only because he was weak. A strong sovereign like Chandragupta 
Maurya was not to be bound by the cobwebs of texts. Long 
afterwards, Akbar, notwithstanding his taste for lIententious 
moral aphorisms, was equally self-willed. 

Village and municipal institutions. Much sentimental 
rhetoric with little relation to the actual facts has been written about 
the supposed indestructible constitution ot the Indo-Aryan village 
in the nortb. The student of highly developed village institutions, 
involving rea] local 8elf-government administered on an elaborately 
organized system, should turn to the IIOUth and examine the con
stitution of the villages in the Chola kingdom as recorded for the 
period from the tenth to the twelfth centuries of the Christian era, 
and no doubt of extremely ancient origin.' Those institutions, like 
the tribal constitutions of the north, perished long ago, being killed 
by rulers who had no respect for the old indigenous modes of ad
ministration. The development of municipal institutions, which 
furnishes material for so many interesting chapteR in European 
history, is a blank page in the historY of India. . 

History of IndiaD thought, The defects in the subject
matter Df Indian history pointed out in the foregoing observa-

I On this obscure 8ubject see the author', paeen entitled • Tibetan 
Affinities of the Lichchhavis' (Ind. Ant., vol. XXXIi (1903), pp. 238 loll.; 
and • Tibetan Illustration of the Yaudheya Tribal Organization' (ibid., 
vol. xxxv (1906», p. 290); and K. P. Jayaswal, • Republics in the Mabli· 
bhirata' (J. O. dJ B. Bu. Sue., vol. i, pp. 173-8). A well-executed treatise 
on the subject would be welcome. 
- • E. ll. 1.' (1914), pp. 459, 464, with references. 
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tions undoubtedly tend to make the political history of the country 
rather dry reading. The more attractive story of the development 
of Indian thought as expressed in religion and philosophy, literature, 
art, and science cannot be written intelligibly unless it is built on 
the solid foundation of dynastic history, which alone can furnish 
the indispensable chronological basis. Readers who may be dis
posed to turn away with weariness from the endless procession of 
kingdoms and despots may console themselves by the reflection 
that a working acquaintance with the political history of India is 
absolutely essential as a preliminary for the satisfactory treatment 
of the story of the development of her ideas. 

I have tried to give in this work, 80 far as unavoidable limitations 
permit, an outline of the evolution of Indian thought in various 
fields. Students who desire further information must consult 
special treatises when such exist. 

Divisions of the history. The main divisions of a book on 
Iridian history hardly admit of variation. I have drljlwn the line 
between the Ancient Period and the Hindu Period at the beginning 
of the Maurya dynasty as a matter of convenience. In the Hindu 
Period the death of Harsha in A. D. 647 marks a suitable place for 
beginning a fresh section. The subdivisions of the Muhammadan 
Period, occupying Books IV, V, VI, and including the Hindu 
empire of Vijayanagar. are almost equally self-evident. Three 
books, VII, VIII, and IX, are devoted to the British Period. The 
dividing line between Books VII and VIII should be drawn in my 
opinion at the year 1818, and not at the close of the administration 
of the Marquess of Hastings. The significance of the events of 
1858, whcn the series of Viceroys begins, cannot be mistaken. 

AUTHORITIES 

The subject.matter of this section has been treated previously by the 
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is well written, learned, and accurate, notwithstanding its avowed political 
purpOSE'. The influence of sea-power upon Indian history is expounded by 
Sir A. LYALL in, The Rise.and E:x:panaion oJ the British Dominicwdn India 
(Murray, 1910). 
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SECTION 2 
Tbe Sources, or the Original Authorities. 

Undated history before 650 B.C. A body of history strictly 
so-called must be built upon a skeleton of chronology, that is to 
say, on a series of date. more or less precise. In India, as in Greece, 
such a serie. begins about the middle or close of the seventh century 
before Christ.l Nothing approaching exact .~hronology being 
attainable for earlier times, the account which the historian can 
offer of those times necessarily is wanting in definiteness and pre
cision. It is often difficult to determine even the sequence or suc· 
cessive order of eveuts. Nevertheless, no historian of India and 
the Indians can escape from the obligation of offering some sort of 
picture of the life of undated ancient India, in its political, social, 
religious, "literary, and artistic aspects, previous to the dawn of 
exact history. The early literature, composed chiefly in the 
Sanskrit, Pati, and Tamil lan~uages, supplies abundant material, 
much of which i. accessible In one or other European tongue. 
The thorough exploration of the gigantic mass of literature, 
especially that of the lIouthern books, is a task so vast that it cannot 
ever be completed. Large fields of Itudy have been hardly in· 
vestigated at all. But a great deal of good work has been accom· 
plished, and the labours of innumerable Icholars, European, 
American, and Indian have won result. sufficiently certain to 
warrant the drawing of an outline .ketch of the beginnings of 
Indian life and history. Although the lines of the sketch are some
what wanting in clearness, especially with reference to the Vedic 
age and the early Dravidian civilization, we modems can form 
a tolerably distinct mental picture of several stages of Indian history 
prior to the earliest date ascertained with even approximate 
accuracy. Such an outline sketch or picture will be presented in 
the second chapter of Book I. 

Chronological puzzles. Definite chronological history begin. 
about 650 B.C. for Northern India. No positive historical statement 
can be made concerning the pe~in8ula until a date much later. 
Even in the north all approximate dates before the invasion of 
Alexander in 826 B.C. are" obtained only by reasoning back from 
the known to the unknown. The earliest absolutely certain precise 
date is that just named, 826 B.C. 

The student may be glad to have in this place a brief exposition 
of the special difficulties which lie in the way of ascertaining precise 

J 'The flrst exact date we have bearing on the history 01 G~· is 
April 6, 648 B. c., when an eclipse 01 the sun occurred which WBB witnessed 
and noted by the poet Archiiochul (Bury, Hist. 01 Gree«, cd. 1904, p. 119). 
But the earliest really historical date known with any approach to aceuracy 
seems to be that of Cylon's conspiracy at Athens, which is placed about 
682 B.C. The archonship of Solon is put in either 6940-598 or 592-591 B.Co 
(ibid., pp. 178, 182). • 
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dates for the events of early Hindu history. Numerous dates are 
recorded in one fashion or another, but the various authorities are 
often contradictory, and u8ually open to more than one interpre
tation. Dates expressed only in regnal years, such al • in the 
8th year after the coronation of King A. B.', are not of much use 
unless we can find out by other means the time when King A. B. 
lived. Very often the year is given as simply' the year 215', or 
the like, without mention of the era used, which to the writer 
needed no specification. In the same way when modern Europeans 
speak of the • year 1914', everybody understands that to mean 
• after Christ', A. D. or A. c. In other cases an era may be named, 
but it is not certain from what date the era is to be reckoned. 
For example, many dates recorded in the Gupta era were known 
long before historians could make confident~use of them. When 
Fleet was able to prove that Gupta Era, year l=A. D. 819-20, the 
whole Gupta dynasty dropped at once into its proper historical 
setting. The fixation of that one date brought order into several 
centuries of early Indian history. Dated inscriptions of the Indo
Scythian or Kushan kings are even more abundant, but up to the 
present time we do not know to which era a record of theirs dated, 
say, • in the year 98 ' should be referred; and in consequence an 
important section of Indian history continues to be the sport of 
conjecture, so that it is impossible to write with assurance a narra
tive of the events connected with one ot the most interesting 
dynasties. That chronological uncertainty spoils the history of 
religion, art, and literature, as well as the purely political chronicle, 
for the first two centuries of the Christian era. 

More than thirtr different eras have been used in Indian annals 
from time to time. Difficulties of various kinds, astronomical and 
other, are involved in the attempt to determine the dates on which 
the various eras begin. Although those difficulties have been sur
mounted to 11 large extent many obscurities remain. 

SynehroniSUl8; old and new styles. Several puzzles have'
been solved by the use of • synchronisms', that is to say, by the 
use of stray bits of information showing that King A. of unknown 
date was contemporary with King B. of known date. The standard 
example is that of Chandragup\B Maurya, the contemporary of 
Alexander the Great for some years. The approximate date of 
King Meghavama of Ceylon in the fourth century A. c. is similarly. 
indicated by the • synchronism' with the Indian King Samudra
gupta; many other cases might be cited. 

The testimony of foreign authors is specially useful in this con
nexion, because they often give dates the meaning of which is 
known with certainty. Indian historians obtain much help in 
that way from the chronicles of Greece, China, and Ceylon, all of 
which have well-known systems of chronology. The subject 
might be further illustrated at great length, but what has been 
said may suffice to give the student a notion of the difficulties of 

• Cunningbam's Book 0/ Indian Eras (1888) discusses 27, and many 
more are mentioned in records. 
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Hindu chronology, and some of the ways in which many of them 
hl\ve been cleared away. 

In the Muhammadan period chronological puzzles are mostly 
due to the innumerable contradictions of the authorities, but 
trouble is often experienced in convertin~ Muslim Hijri dates 
exactly into the terlrul of the Christian era. Akbar's fanciful lIii.hi, or 
Divine Era, and Tippoo Sultan's still more whimsical chronology 
present special conundrums. In the British period nearly all 
dates are ascertained with ease and certainty, subject to occasional 
conflict of evidence or confusion between the old and new styles, 
which differ by ten days in the seventeenth and by eleven days in 
the eighteenth century.1 

SiJI: classes of sources 01 Hindu hiatory. The nature of the 
sources of or original authorities for Hindu history from 650 B. C. 
will now be considered briefly. The native or indigenous sources 
may be classified under five heads, namely 1 (1) inscriptions. or 
epigraphic 'evidence; (2) coins, or numismatic evidence; (3) 
monuments, buildings, and works of art, or archaeological evidence; 

• (4) tradition, as recorded in literature; and (5) ancient historical 
writings, sometimes contemporary with the events narrated. The 
sixth source, foreign testimony, is mostly supplied either by the 
works of travellers of various nat.ions, or by regular historians, 
especially the Cingalese, Greek, and Chinese. The value of each 
class of evidence will now be explained. 

IDscriptions. Inscript.ions have been given the first place 
in the list because thl'Y are, on the whole, the most important and 
trustworthy source of our knowledge. Unfortunately, they do not 
at present go further back than the third century B.C. with cer
tainty, although it is not unlikely that records considerably earlier 
may be discovered, and it is possible that a very few known 
documents may go back beyond the rei~n of Asoka. Indian in
scriptions, which usually are incised on eIther stone or metal, may 
be either official documents lIet forth by kings or other authorities, 
or records made by private persons for various purposes. Most 
of the inscriptions on stone either commemorate particular eventa 
or record the dedication of buildings or images. The commemora
tive documents range from the simple signature of a pilgrim to long 
and elaborate Sanskrit poems detailing the achievementa of vic
torious kings. Such poems are called prallasti. The inscriptions 
on metal are for the most part grants of land irulcribed on plaJea of 

I Pope Gregory XIII undertook to reform the Roman calendar by 
correcting the errqr which had gradually grown to inconvenient dimensions 
in the course 01 centuries. Acoordingly he decreed in 1582 that October 5 
by the old calendar of that year should be called October 15. The refonD 
was adopted either immediately or soon by Portugal, Fnmee. and several 
other nations; but in Great Britain and Ireland the change WII8 not effected 
untU 1752, Parliament baving paB6IIld an Act enacting that September 8 of 
that year should be deemed to be September 1~ new style; eleveu days 
being dropped out 01 the reckoning. RU88ia still adhered to the old style 
until 1917 and was then nearly 13 days in error. 
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copper. They are sometimes extremely long, especially in the 
south, and usually include information about the reigning king 
and his ancestors. Exact knowledge of the dates of events in early 
Hindu history, so far as it has been attained, rests chiefly on the 
testimony of inscriptions. 

Records of an exceptional kind occur occasionally. The most 
remarkable of such documents are the edicts of Asoka, which in the 
main are sermons on dharma, the Law of Piety or Duty. At 
Ajmer in Ri.jputana and at Dhir in Central India fragments of, 
plays have been found inscribed on stone tablets. Part of a 
treatise on architecture is incised on one of the towers at Chit or, 
and a score of music for the Vffld, or Indian lute, has been found in 
the Pudukottai State, Madras. A few of the metal inscriptions 
are dedications, and one very ancient document on copper, the 
Sohgaura plate from the Gorakhpur District, is concerned with 
Government storehouses. 

The inscriptions which have been catalogued and published 
more or less fully aggregate many thousands. The numbers in 
the peninsula especially are enormous. 

ComB. The legends on coins really are a class of inscriptions 
on mctal, but it is more convenient to treat them separately. The 
science of numismatics, or the study of ancient coins, requires 
special expert knowledge. Coins, including those without any 
legends, can be made to yield much information concerning the 
condition of the country in the distant past. The dates frequently 
recorded on them afford invaluable evidence for fixing chronology. 
Even when the outline of the history is well known from books, as 
is the case for most of the Muhammadan period, the numismatic 
testimony helps greatly in settling doubtful dates, and in illustra
ting details of many kinds. Our scanty knowledge of the Bactrian, 
Indo-Greek, and Indo-Parthian dynasties rests chiefly on inference& 
drawn from the study of coins. 
Archaeolo~ca1 evidence. The archaeological evidence, re

garded as distmct from that of inscriptions and coins, is obtained 
by the systematic skilled examination of buildings, monuments, 
and works of art. Careful registration of the IItratification of the 
ruins on ancient sites, that is to say, of the exact order in which 
the remains of one period follow those of another, often gives 
valuable proof of date. The excavations on the site of Taxila, for 
instance, have done much to clear up the puzzle of the Kushan 
or Indo-Scythian chronology already mentioned. The scientific 
description of buildings erected for religious or civil purposes, 
such as temples, .tl1pas, palaces, and private houses, throws 
welcome light on the conditions prevailing in ancient times. The 
study of works of art, including images, frescoes, and other objects, 
enables us to draw in outline the history of Indian art, and often 
affords a most illuminating commentary on the statements in books; 
The history of Indian religions cannot be properly understood 
by students who confine their attention to literary evidence. The 
testimony of the monuments and works of art is equally important, 
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and, in fact, those remains tell much which is not to be learned 
Jrom books. Intelligent appreciation of the material works 
wrought by the ancients is necessary for the formation of a true 
mental picture of the past. Such observations apply equally to 
the Hindu and the Muhammadan periods. 

Tradition almost the sole source of undated historJ'. The 
knowledge, necessarily extremely imperfect, which we possess 
concerning ancient India between 650 and 826 B.C. is almost 
wholly derived from tradition as recorded in literature of various 
kinds, chiefly composed in the Sanskrit, PaIi, and Tamilillnguages. 
Most of the earl)t literature is of a religious kind, and the strictly 
historical facts have to be collected laboriously, bit by bit, from 
works which were not intended to lerve as histories. Some 
valuable scraps of historical tradition have been picked out of the 
writings of grammarians; and several plays, based on historical 
facts, yield important testimony. Tradition continues to be a rich 
source of historical information long after 826 B. c. 

Absence of Hindu historical literature explained. The 
trite observation that Indian literature, prior to the Muhammadan 
period, does not include formal histories, although true in a sense, 
does Dot present the whole truth. MOlt of the Sanskrit books 
were composed by Brahmans, who certainly had not a taste for 
writing histories, their interest being engaged in other pursuits. 
But the Rajas were eager to preserve annals of their own doings, 
and took much pains to secure ample and permanent record of 
their achievements. . They are not to blame for the melancholy 
fact that their effort. have had little .uccess. The records labo
riously prepared and regularly maintained have perished almost 
completely in consequence of the climate, including insect pests 
in that term, and of the innumerable political revolutions from 
which India has suffered. Every court in the old Hindu kingdoms 
maintained official bards and chroniclers whose duty it was to 
record and keep up the annals of the state. Some portion of luch 
chronicles has been preserved and published by Colonel Tad, the 
author of the famous book, Annal8 and Antiquitia 0/ Rajasthan,first 
published in 1829, but that work stands almost alone. The great 
mass of the Rijas' annals has perished beyond recall.! Some 
fragment!l of the early chronicles clearly are preserved in the royal 
genealogies and connected . historical observations recorded in the 
piore ancient Puranas; and numerous extracts from local records 
are given in the preface. to many inSCriptions. Thus it appears 
that the Hindus were not indifferent to history, although the 
Brahmans, the principal 'literary class, cared little for historical 
composition as a form of Jjte~ture, except in the form of pf'asastis, 
lOme of which are poems of considerable literary ment. Such 
Sanskrit histories as -exist usuall}" were produced in the border 
countries, the best being the metncal chronicle of Kashmir, called 
the Bdja-taTanginf, composed in the twelfth century. Even that 

I The survey of Rli.jputAna literature now in progrtlB8 wiD diselOR maD1 
more historical works. 
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work does not attain exactly to the European ideal of a formal 
history. Several Brahman authors, notably Bana in the seventh 
century, wrote interesting works, half history and half romance, 
which contain a good deal of authentic historical matter. Our 
exceptionally full knowledge of the story of' Harsha vardhana, 
King of Thanesar and Kanauj, is derived largely from the work 
of Bana entitled' The Deeds of Harsha'. 

Historical or semi-historical compositions are numerous in the 
languages of the south. The Mackenzie collection of manuscripts 
catalogued by H. H. Wilson contains a large number of texts 
which may be regarded as histories in some degree. 

Foreign evidence. The indigenous or native sources enume
rated above, which must necessarily be the basis of early Hindu 
history, are supplemented to a most important extent by the 
writings of foreigners. Hearsay notes recorded by the Greek 
authors Herodotus and Ktesias in the fifth century B. c. record 
some scraps of information, but Europe was almost ignorant of 
India until the veil was lifted by the operations of Alexander 
(326 to 323 B. c.) and the reports of his officers. Those reports, 
lost as a whole, survive in considerable extracts quoted in the 
writings of later authors, Greek and Roman. The expedition of 
Alexander the Great is not mentioned distinctly by any Hindu 
author, and the references to the subject by Muhammadan authors 
are of little value. Megasthenes, the ambassador of Seleukos 
Nikator to Chandragupta Maurya in the closing years of the fourth 
century, wrote a highly valuable account of India, much of which 
has been preserved in fragments. 

Formal Chinese histories from about 120 B. c. have something 
to tell us, but by far the most important and interesting of all the 
foreign witnesses are the numerous Chinese pilgrims who visited 
the Holy Land of Buddhism, between A. D. 400 and 700. Fa-hien, 
the earliest of them (A. D. 399-414), gives life to the bald chronicle 
of Chandragupta Vikramaditya, as constructed from inscriptions 
and coins. The learned Hiuen Tsang, or Yuan Chwang, in the 
seventh century, does the same for Harsha vardhana, and also 
records innumerable matters of interest concerning every part of 
India. I-tsing and more than sixty other pilgrims have left 
valuable notes of their travels. A book on the early histOl'Y of 
Hindu India would be a very meagre and dry record but for the 
narratives of the pilgrims, which are full of vivid detail. 

Alberiini. Alberilni, justly entitled the Master, a profoundly 
learned mathematician and astronomer, who entered India in the 
train of Mahmild of Ghazni early in the eleventh century, applied his 
powerful intellect to the thorough study of the whole life of the 
Indians. He mastered the difficult Sanskrit language, and produced 
a truly scientific treatise, entitled' An Enquiry into India' (Tahkik-i 
Hind), which is a marvel of well-digested erudition. More than 
five centuries later that great book served as a model to Abu-l 
Fazl, whose 'Institutes of Akbar' (.Ain-i Akbari) plainly betray 
the unacknowledged debt due to Alberilni. 
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Muhamnladan histories. Muhammadans, unlike the Brah
mans, alway. have shown a liking and aptitude for the writing of 

-professed histories, 10 that every Muslim dynasty in Asia has found 
it. chronicler. The authorl who deal with Indian history wrote, 
as a rule, in the Persian language. Most of the books are general 
histories of the Muslim world, in which Indian affairs occupy 
B comparatively Imall Ipace, but a few works are confined to 
Indian subjects. The most celebrated is the excellent and con
scientious compilation composed by Firishta (Ferishta) in the 
reigns of Akbar and Jahangir, which forms the basis of Elphin
stone's History 0/ India and of most modern works on the subject. 

A comprehensive general view of the Indian histories in Persian 
is to be obtained from the translations and summaries in the eight 
volumes of The History 0/ India tJIJ told by its own Historians 
(London, 1867-77l by Sir Henry Elliot and Professor John Dowson. 
Sir Edward Bayley'. incomplete work entitled the History 0/ 
Gujartll is a' supplement to Elliot and Dowson's collection. The 
English translatIOns of the Tabaka,,,, NasirJ by Haverty; of the 
,Ain-" AkbarJ by Blochmann Bnd Jarrett: of the Akbam4ma and 
the Memoirs oj Jahangfr by H. Beveridge; of Badaonrs book by 
Ranking and Lowe; and Prof. Jadunath Sarkar'. learned account 
of Aurangzeb's reign may be specially mentioned. Many other 
important books exist. The author of this volume has published 
a detailed biography of Akbar. 

The modern historian of India, therefore, when he comes to the 
Muhammadan period, finds plenty of history books ready made 
from which he can draw most of his material. He is not reduced to 
the necessity of pieCing together his story by combining fragments 
of information laboriously collected from inscriptions, coins, 
traditions, and passing literary references, as he is compelled to do 
when treating of the Hindu period. His principal difficulties arise 
from the contradictions of his authorities, the defects of their 
mode of composition, and endless minor chronological puzzles. 

The epigraphic, numismatic, and monumental testimony is 
needed only for the completion and correction of details. 

The histories written In Persian have many faults when judged 
by European standards, but, whatever may be the opinion held 
concerning those defects, it is impossible to write the history ot 
Muhammadan India without using tbe Persian chronicles as its 
foundation. 

Foreign evidence for the Ml1hammadan period. Foreign 
testimony is as valuable for the Muhammadan period as it is for 
the Hindu. From the ninth century onwards Muslim merchants 
and other travellers throw light upon the history of mediaeval 
India. Some scanty notes recorded by European observers in the 
fifteenth century have been preserved; and from the sixteenth 
century numerous works by European travellers present a mass 
of authentic information supplementary to that recorded br the 
Muslim historians, who looked at things from a difl'erent POlDt of 
view, and omitted mention of many matters interesting to foreign 
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observers and modern readers. The reports of the Jesuit mission
aries for the Mogul period possess special value, having been written 
by men highly educated, specially trained, and endowed with 
powers of keen observation. Large use is made in this volume of 
those reports which have been too often neglected by modem 
writers. References to the works of the leading Jesuits and the 
other foreign travellers will be given in due course. • 

Authorities for Indo-European history and British Period. 
State papers and private original documents of many kinds dating 
as far back as a thousand years ago are fairly abundant in most 
countriea of Europe, and supply a vast quarry of material for the 
historian. In India they are wholly wanting for both the Hindu 
and the pre-Mogul Muhammadan periods, except in so far as their 
place is supplied by inscriptions on stone and metal. A few 
documents from the reigns of Akbar and his successors survive, 
but most of what we know about the Moguls is derived from the 
secondary evidence of historians, as supplemented by the testimony 
of the foreign travellers, inscriptions, and coins. The case changes 
with the appearance of Europeans on the Bcene. The records of 
the East India Company go back to the beginning of the seven
teenth century, and the Portuguese archives contain numerous 
documents of the sixteenth century. 

From the middle of the eighteenth century, the commencement 
of the British period, the mass of contemporary papers, public 
and private, is almost infinite. Considerable portions of the 
records have been either printed at length or catalogued, and much 
of the printed material has been worked up by writers on special 
sections of the history, but an enormous quantity remains unused. 
In the composition of this work I have not attempted to explore 
manuscript collections, and have necessarily been obliged to 
content myself with printed matter only so far as I could manage 
to read and digest it. No person can read it all, or nearly all. 
The leading authorities consulted will be noted at the end of each 
chapter. - '. 

Present state of Indian historical studies. A brief survey 
of the present state of Indian historical studies will not be out of 
place m connexion with the foregoing review of the original 
authorities. 

No general history of the Hindu period was in existence before 
the publication in 1904 of the first edition of the Early History 01 
India. The more condensed treatment of the subject in this 
volume is based on the third edition of that work, published in 
1914, but much new material has been used; and the subject has 
been treated from a point of view to some extent changed. Many 
!Sections of the story need further elucidation, and it is certain that 
research will add greatly to our knowledge of the period in the 
near future. Numerous eager inquirers are now' at work, who 
contribute something of value abnost every month. 

The MuhamInadan period. I The publication in ),841. of 
Elphinstone's justly famous History 01 India made possible for the 
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first time systematio study of the Indo-Muhammadan history of 
Hifidostan or Northern India down to the battle of Panipat in 1761. 
Although Elphinstone's book, mainly based on the compilations of 
Firishta and Khiifi Khan, is of permanent value, it is no dis
paragement of its high merit to say that in these changed times it 
is no longer adequate for the needs of either the close student or 
the general reader. Since E1phinstone wrote many authorities 
unknown to him have become accessible, archaeological discoveries 
h$ve been numerous, and corrections of various kinds have become 
necessary. Moreover, the attitude of readers has been modified. 
They now ask for something more than is to be found in the 
austere pages of Elphinstone, who modelled his work on thc lines 
adopted by Muslim chroniclers. 

"The history of the Sultans of Delhi is in an unsatisfactory state. 
Much preliminary dry research is required for the accurate ascer
tainment of the chronology and other facts. The subject is not 
attractive to a large number of students, and many years may 
elapse before a thoroughly sound account of the Sultanate of 
Delhi can be written. A foundation of specialized detailed studies 
is always needed before a concise narrative can be composed with 
confidence and accuracy. I have not attempted in this volume to 
probe deeply among the difficulties connected with the Mstories of 
the Sultanate, but venture to hope that I may have succeeded 
in presenting the subject with a certain amount of freshness, 
especially in dealing with the reign of Muhammad bin Tughlak. 
Although considerable advance has been made in the study of the 
history of the Bahmani empire and other Muslim kingdoms which 
became independent of Delhi in the fourteenth century, there is 
plenty of room for further investigation. The chapters on the 
subject in this volume are based on the examination of various 
and sometimes conflicting authorities. The story of the extensive 
Hindu er,npire of Vijayanagll6 (1336-1565) has been largely eluci
dated by the'labours of Mr. Sewell, whose excellent work has been 
continued and in certain matters corrected by sevlral authors of 
Indian birth. In. these days some of the best historical research 
is done by Indian scholars, a fact which has resulted in a pro
found change in the presentation of the history of their land.Th~ 
public addressed by a modem historian differs essentially in eom
position and character from that addressed by Elphinstone or 
Mill. . 

The true history of the Mogul dynasty is only beginning to be 
known. The story of Biibur, Humiiyiln, and Akbar has been 
illuminated by the researches of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Beveridge. 
and the study of Akbar's life by the author of this volume includes 
much novel matter. The interesting reign of Jahingir has been 
badly handled in the current books. Elphinstone'. included. The 
pUblication of a good version of that emperor's authentic Memoir_, 
and the use of the forgotten third volume of Du Jarric's great 
work, not to speak of minor advantages, have enabled me to give 
an abbreviated account of Jahingir's reign, which, so far as it 
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goes, may fairly claim to be nearer to the truth than any narrative 
yet printed. . 

The reign of Shihjahin, prior to the war of succession, still 
awaits critical study, based on the original authorities; but my 
treatment of the material available will be found to present a certain 
amount of novelty. The long and difficult reign of Aurangzeb 
is being discussed by Professor Jadunith Sarkir with adequate 
care and learning: His work, so far as it has been published. is 
an indispensable authority. The dreary history of the later 
Mo~uls has been considerably elucidated in the monographs by 
Irvme and other works by specialists • 
. The British Period. James Mill's famous work, the History 

oJ British India, published between 1806 and 1818, brought 
together for the first time, to use the author's words, • a history of 
that part of the British transactions, which have had an immediate 
relation to India '. Mill's book, notwithstanding its well-known 
faults, will always be valuable for reference. But it is a hundred 
years old, and much has happened since it was written. A history 
of the British period, whether long or short, must now be planned 
on somewhat different lines, and must include at least the whole 
of the nineteenth century. 

No really satisfactory work on the period exists. The reason 
perhaps is that the material is too vast to be handled properly. 
The absence of any first class work on a large scale renders impOII
sible at present the preparation of a condensed history capable of 
satisfying the ideals of an author or the requirements of skilled 
critics. The composition of a sound, large work on the subject 
would be more than sufficient occupation for a long life. A writer 
who aims only at producing a readable, reasonably accurate, and 
up-to-date general history of India within the limits of a single 
volume, must be content to do his best with so much of the over-
abundant material as he has leisure to master. • 

Changed Dlethods. It will be apparent from the foregoing 
summary review of the present condition of Indian historical 
studies, that the writer of a comparatively short history. while 
enjoying various advantages denied to his predecessors even a few 
years a~o, is not at present in a position to supply a uniformly 
authentiC and digested narrative In all the sectIOns of his work. 
In some fields the ground has been thoroughly; or at any rate, 
laboriously cultivated, whereas in others, it has been but lightly 
scratched by the plough of investigation. 

The value and interest of history depend largely on the degree 
in which the present is illuminated by the past. Our existing 
conditions differ so radically from those 'which prevailed in the 
times of our grandfathers and great-grandfathers. and our positive 
knowledge of the facts of the past has increased so enormously tliat 
a new book on Indian history--even though avowedly compressed
must be composed in a new spirit, as it is addressed to a new 
audience. Certain it is that the history of India does not begin with 
the battle of Plassey. 88 Borne people think it ought to begin, and 
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that a sound, even it not' profound knowledge ot the older history 
will always be a valuable aId in the attempt to solve the numerous 
problems of modem India. 

AUTHORITIE, , 
The reference. here given lor pre· Muhammadan history are merely 

supplementary to those in E. 11. I.' (1928). The euiest book on systems of 
chronology,8uitable forthe use of ordinarypeople,ia the Book oJ Indian ETfUI, 
by Sir ALEXANDER CUNNINGHAM (Calcutta, Thacker, Spink, and Co., 1883). 
Chronologicalliste of events areU'ven in The Chronology o/India from the 
Earliest Time, to the Beginning 0 the Si3:teenth Century, by C. MABEL Du", 
(Mrs. W. R. RICKMI!!R8). Consta Ie, Westminster, 1899; a good book, no 
longer quite up to date; and in The Chronology 0/ Modem India lor /OU7 
hundred year, from the close 0/ the fifteenth century (A.D. 14940-1894), by 
J. BURGI!!SS (Grant, Edinburgh, 1913). 

For the ancient musical Bcore InSCription, of about seventh century A.c.on 
a rock at Kudimiya.malai in the Pudukottai State, see Ep. Ind., xii, 226. 

The extremely ancient Sohgaura copper'plate, perhaps about half a 
century prior to Asoka, WBB edited and described by BUHr,I!!R (Vienna Or. J., 
vol. X (1896), p.138; and also in Proc. A.S. B., 1894) and FLF.I!!T (J.R.A.S. 
1907, pp. 50~2); but the document needs further elucidation. . 

The excavations at Taxila, which are likely to continue for many years, 
have been doscribed inlreliminary report., e.g., in J.R.A.S., 1915, 
p. 116. See also J. P.I • S., the Archaeol. S. ReporlB, and A Guide to 
Tturila (1918). 

For historical allusions In Tamil literature the student may consult 
M. SRINIVASA ~YANGAR, Tamil Studies (Madras, 1914); and Prof. S. 
KRISHNASWAMI AIYANGAR, Ancient India (London, Luzac, 1911; and 
MadrBB, S.P .C.K. Depository) and The Beginnings 0/ South Indian Hi8tary, 
1918. 

TOD may be read most conveniently In the Popular Edition (2 vola., 
Routledge, 1914). An annotated edition, prepared by Mr. WILLIAM 
CROOKE, is ready, but held lip by war conditIons. The Mackenm MSS. 
were catalogued by H. H. WILSON (1828; Bnd MadrBB reprint, 1882). 
Probably the best small book on the British Period to the Mutiny is India, 
HiBlory to the End 0/ the E. 1. Co., by P. E. RoBERTS (Clarendon Pre., 
1916), in which India Office MS. recorda have been utilized. 



BOOK I 

ANCIENT INDIA 

CHAPTER 1 
Prehistoric India; the elements of the population. 

Antiquity 01 man. Man has existed on the earth for a time 
beyond the possibility of computation, but certainly to be estimated 
in hundreds ot thousands rather than in thousands of years. By 

.. far the greater part of the long story of the 'ascent of man' is 
and always must remain unknown. The extreme limit of human 
tradition as preserved in Egypt may be placed roughly at 5000 B. c. 
or 7,000 years from the present day. Beyond that limit nothing 
can be clearly discerned, nor is any trustworthy estimate of date 
practicable. Indian tradition does not go back so far as that 
of Egypt and Babylonia. Evidence, however, exists that certain 
parts of India were occupied by human beings at a time immensely 
remote, when the hippopotamus Bnd other strange beasts of which 
no memory remains dwelt in Indian forests· and waters. 

Palaeolithic or 'quartzite' men. The pleasant belief of poets 
that primitive man enjoyed in an earthly paradise a golden age 
free from sin, sorrow, want, and death finds no support from the 
researches of sober, matter-of-fact science. On the contrary. 
abundant and conclusive evidence proves that the earliest men, 
whether in India, Europe, or elsewhere, were rude savages, cowering 
for shelter under rocks or trees, or roughly housed in caves and 
huts. They lived by the chase or on jungle produce, and may not 
have known how to make a fire. They were certainly unable 
to make pottery and were ignorant of any metal. They were 
dependent for tools or weapons of all kinds on sticks, stones, and 
bonC'!. The sticks, of course, have perished, and in India bone 
implements are rarely found, probably by reason of the white 
ants. Stone tools, which. are imperishable, may be said to constitute 
the sole .memorial of "the most ancient Indian men, whose skulls 
and bonE'R have vanished. They did not construct tombs of any 
sort. The stone implements, laboriously shaped by chipping 
into forms suitable for hammering, cutting, boring, and scraping. 
are found in large numbers in many parts of India, more especially. 
in the districts along the eastern coast. The Madras or Chingle
put D(strict presents the • most numerous and important traces 
of palaeolithiC man known in Southern India'. The chipped 
stones, which had to serve aU purposes of peace or war, are usually 
• 197& ]I 
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pieces of a rock called quartzite, but when quartzite was not avail
able other hard rocks or minerals were used. The' quartzite men', 
as Logan calls them, may possibly have been of the same race 
as the • river-drift' men of Europe, who made similar tools; and 
it is also possible that they may have been preceded in India by 
some earlier people of whom no trace remains. So far as onr 
positive knowledge extends, or is likely to extend, the • quartzite 
men' rank as the oldest inhabitants of India. That stage in the 
long story of mankind which is marked by the exclusive use of 
merely chipped Btone implements is called technically Palaeolithic, 
from Greek words meaning • old Btone ' • 

Neolithic UleD. In the next stage of human advance men were 
for a long time still ignorant of metals, except gold, and were 
consequently obliged to continue using stone tools. They did not 
altogether give up the use ot toolB merely chipped, but most of 
their implements, after the chipping had been eompleted, WtII'e 
ground, grooved, and polished, and thus converted into highly 
finished objects of various torllUl, adapted to divers purposes. 
That further stage of advance is called Neolithic, from Greek 
words meaning. • new stone'. The 1'emains of Indian neolithic 
man ~re far more abundant than those of his palaeolithic forerunner, 
and have been noted in most provinces. They can be studied to 
special advantage in the Bellary District, Madras, where Foote 
discovered the site of an ancient factory, with tools in every stage 
of manufacture. The neolithic people used pottery, at first hand
made, and later, turned on the potter's wheel. They kept domestic 
animals, cultivated the land, and were in a state of civilization 
far above that of palaeolithic man. Several authors suppose 
that the neolithic folk were not descended from the palaeolithic, 
and that the two periods were separated by a gap of many centuries 
or millenniums. That theory, although supporte~ by certain 
observed facts, is improbable, because gaps rarely occur in nature, 
and there is little reason to suppose that' a break in the chain of 
humanity' ever occurred. The seeming gap probably is to be 
explained by the imperfection of the record and our consequent 
ignorance. The neolithic people certainly were the ancestors of 
the users of metal tools and thus of a large proportion of the existing 
Indian population. Ample proof exists that the transitiog from 
stone to metal was ordinarily gradual, and tha1 both tn<tterials 
often were used side by side. The early metal forms are close 
copies of the stone forms. 

Burial and CreDlatiOD. While the • quartzite men' presumably 
were content to leave their dead to be devoured by the beasts, 
the neolithic people buried theil'll and constructed tombs. In 
Europe sepulchres of neolithic age are extremely numerous, and 
commonly of thc ' megalithic' kind, that is to say, built with huge 
.locks and slabs of stone arranged so as to form a chamber for the 

deceased. In India graves of the neolithic period seem to be 
surprisingly rare, perhaps because they have not been BOught. 
In fact, the only clearly recorded examples appear to be those 
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found by Cockburn in the Mirziipur District, U.P., where the bodies 
interred in deep graves lay ext~nded north and south on stone 
slabs. The tombs were surrounded by stone circles. The Indian 
megalithic tombs, of which hundreds have 
been noted in the peninsula, usueJly con,. 
'tain iron objects and may be assigned to the 
Early Iron Age. Similar tombs contain
ing stone implements only do not seem to 
be recorded. Many prehistoric cemeteries 
exist in the Tinnevelly District along the 
course of the Tiimrapami river, the most 
ancient seat of the pearl and chank or 
conch-shell fishery. The largest covers an 
area of 11" acres, a fact which implies the , 
former existence of a dense population. 
The bodies were interred in great earthen
ware jars. The peculiarities of the Tinne
velly interments suggest many problems L!:::::==========::!J 
as yet unsolved. Burial urn, Tinnevelly. 

Burial preceded cremation or 'burning 
of the dead in most countries, and India appears to conform to 
that general rule. The Hindu preference for cremation, which has 
been established for many centuries, seems to be a result of Indo
Aryan Brahmanica! influence. 

Mining and trade. The connexion between the early settle
ments on the Tiimrapami river and the pearl fishery is not an 
isolated fact. The position of the neolithic and early iron age ' 
settlements of both Europe and Asia was largely determined by 
the facilities offered for mining and for trade in articles specially 
valued. Professor Elliot Smith rightly affirms that the coincidence 
in the distribution of the megalithic monuments of Europe and 
Asia with that of mining centres is 
• far too exact to be due to mere chance. Ancient miners in search of metals 
or precious stones, or in other cases pearl-fishers, bad in every case estab
lished camps to exploit these varied sources of wealth; and the megalithic 
monuments represent their tombs and temples.' 1 

The extraordinary, graves in TinnevelIy ' may be ' those of foreign 
colonists who settled there for trading purposes, and continued 
to reside for centuries. Gold-mining was equally attractive to 
the ancient men, who knew the use of gold long before they 
acquired a knowledge of copper or iron for the purpose of making 
tools. A late neolithic settlement, for instance, existed at Maski 
in the Nizam's Dominions, where the old gold-miners' shafts 
are the deepest in the world. The mines probably were still worked 
in the days at Asoka (240 B. c.), who recorded one of his edicts 
on a rock at Maski.1 Similar connexions between other Indian 

• MancMstn MfflWi'IJ, vol. 60, part I, 1915, p. 29 of reprint. 
• TM Foou Collection oJ Indian Prehistoric and Protohiatoric Antiquitit8, 

Madras, 1916, vol. ii, pp. 29, 125. The inscription has been published in 
a separate memoir (1915) by the Hyderabad Archaeo)ogical Survey. 
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prehistoric settlements and mines or fiBheries will be detected 
when attention is directed to the lubject. The investigation of 
the prehistoric remains of India has not gone far as yet. 

IroD age; copper age. In southern India stone tools were 
superseded directly by iron, without any intermediate step. The 
time when iron became the ordinary material of tools and weapons , 
is called . the Iron or Early Iron Age. In northern India the case 
is different. There the metal first used for tools, harpoons, swords, 
r.=============!\1 and spear-heads WIlS copper, prac

tically pure. Copper implements and 
weapons, often of peculiar forms, but 
aometimel closely resembling those 
found in Ireland, have been dis
covered in large numbers in the Cen
tral Provinces, Chutii Nigpur, old 
beds of the Ganges near {;awnpore, 
and elsewhere. Silver objects are asso-

I~:k=~~~====::g ciated with them, but no iron.l Prob· 
'"' ably copper tools were in use when the 

topper axe (celt). Rigveda hymns were composed, but 
commentator. differ. Iron certainly 

·was known to the authors of the Atharvaveda, a very ancient book, 
and was in common use in 500 B.C. We may lafely assume that the 
metal was utilized in northern India trom at least 1000 B. C. It 
.may have been introduced very much earlier, and from Babylonia. 
The earliest of the copper tools may well be al old as 2000 B. c. 
In southern India the discovery or introduction of iron may have 
occurred much later and quite independently. 

No bronze age in India. In several extensive regions ot Europe 
a Bronze Age intervened ·between the Neolithic and the Early Iron 
Periods. Bronze is an alloy of copper and tin, usually made with 
about nine parts of copper to one oftin. I tis much harder than pure 
copper and consequently better adapted for the manufacture of tools 
and weapons. No bronze age can be traced in India. The few Indian 
implements made of bronze, only five or six in number, which are ot 
early date, vary much in the percentage of tin which they contain, 
and may have been either imported or made as experiments. It is 
certain that tools 01' arms made of bronze never came into general 
use. The numerous bronze 'objects found in the megalithic tombs 
of southern India and in the Tinnevelly ums ·are either ornamental 
or articles of domestic ·use, such 88 bowls. They are never imple
ments or weapons. Many of the bronze objects seem to have been 
imported. In modern India alloys of copper and zinc are more 
commonly used than the alloys made with tin. 

Earliest inhabitants of India. In prehistoric times communi
cation between the north and Bouth must have been difficult and 
rare. The people of either region presumably knew little or nothing 
of those in the other. and the two populations probably were 

1 The ancients knew methods 01 hardening copper. hammering being 
one, and an admixture of iron another. 
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the Panjib and north-western frontier consequent on Alexander's 
invasion in 826 D.C. and the existence of the Bactrian kingdom 
and it. onshoot. between 246 B. c. and A. D. 50. The next exten
sive immigration of whicli-any definite knoWledge has survive~ 
is that of the Sakas, which began in the second century B. ~ 
The term Saka wal!l used by the Indians in a vague way to denote 
all foreigners from the other side of the passes, without nice 
distinctions of race or tribe. It may have iiicluded both ugly" 
narrow-eyed Mongols, and handsome races like the Turks, who 
resemble the Aryal18 in physique. The Sakas formed kingdoms in 
the Panjib, at Mathuri, and in the Kithiiwir peninsula. 

The Yueh·chi. In the first century after Christ another nomad 
tribe from Central Asia called the Yueb-chi descended upon the 
plains of northern 'India. 'l'heir leading clan, the Kushins, rounded 
a great empire which extended southwardll apparently all lar a. 
the Narbad4. t The KushAn, appear to - have been big tair
complel(ioncd mrn, probably of Turkr race, and possibly akin to 
the Ir.mian or )'crMiulI Aryarul. ,'h" Sukll Bnd Yuch-chi conque8lN 
muat have introduced a 
large clemrnt of forrign 
bluud into the Indinn 
populntion. Obsrure indi
cation~ cxi~t of Ir/ln(nn in
"asiuIIMin Ihc>lhird l'''lItury 
of the l:hristilln c>ra, but 
nothing dellnite has been 
ascertained about them, if 
they really occurred. 

The Han .. or HUDS. KulihAR (Kanishka) coin. 
There i. no doubt that 
during the fifth and sixth centuries great multitudes of fiercc folk 
from the Central Asian steppes swooped down on both Persia and ' 
India) 'I'hose invaders are called by the Indians Hiinas, or in"English 
Hunll, a term used in a general sense like the earlier term Sakas, to 
rover a mass of various tribes.' Other Huns who invaded Europe 
are known to have been hideou8 creaturel! ot the Mongolian kind; 
but the aHsailant8 or India are distinguilihed as Ephthalitcs or 
White Huns, a name.which may imply that they were fair people 
like the "urkll. Muoy or the RijpOt callIe. or ciao II, aK we'll us the 
Jiita, Glljarll, and certain other existing eommunitics, are descended 
either from the Hunas or from allicd hordes which arrived about 
the same timci 'l'he appea!-"anee of the existing castclIlIO cles('cnd~ 
indicates thlit their foreign ancestors must have been mostly of 
the tall, fair. good-looking type. The population of the Panjab 
and the United Provinces ill free from- Mongolian features except 
in the sub-Himalayan and Himalayan regions. 

The Hun irruptions mark a distinct epoch in the history of 
northern India, the significance <>1' which will be explained later. 

I A Brahman autbor, writing about A. D. ]600, applied ,the terRi to the 
Portuguese. . ' 

B3 
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They ure mentioned prominently in this (Jlu('c because they 
cuntributed HOllin of tho best clements to the populution. 

Type 01 Muh;unInadaD settlers. 'fhe last movement which 
introduccd a large new cluss at recruits to the Indian population 
was thl1t or the !\tuillunm"dunll, b,'ginnlng with the inroads ut 
the Arnbll ut the eO'IlIl1IJ1I('1.'ment (If tim dghth e,'ntllry und "'lIlinl( 
with the establishment of the Mogul dynasty in the lilxteeuth 
century. Subsr.qllcnt I\Iullalmull Immigration Ims bcen on a small 
scale. The l\1uslim in\'ndels anti .ettlerll, other tlllIn the Arab 
conqueron of Sind, belonged to various AHiutic rueCII, including 
u certaill number of l1'lrruw-"YCII. yr\lllw-tinted, benrdlellll l\1ongo\8, 
Hut t.hl' majority Were ,:"I1,'('l.etl fr.HlI IInl,illlll' IIr tribc·1f nI bette', 
appearance, and were tall, r.0od-Iookin~, fulr-complexiolled, 
beardcd men. 'rhey compriseli ranlan l'erlilanl akin to the Indo
Aryans, Turka, Afgha". (If tuallY vnric·tielf, 110/111 lIuntlry peoJllt'M 
of mixed descent. The admixture of Mongol blood having beea 
overborne by the other elcments has lett little traee in the feature. 
01 modern Indian Muslims. '1'ho clfeet uf the immigration on the 
whole has been to increase materially the proportion of tall, lair· 
complexioned people in the country. The physical type of tilt 
Muhammadan immigrants WIUI far more like that of the Indo, 
Aryan Hrahman. than it was to the dark 'aboriginal' typt 
indigenous in Indio. 

Rapid spread of Islim. The rapidity of the lipread or b1ilm 
the religion of Muhammad, and the dramatic 8uddennelll witl: 
which the adhllrent. of 'Iis creed rose to 8 position 01 dominanl 
sovereignty constitute one of the marvels, or it might be lIai( 
the llIirncl~8 IIf hil!ltory. No cut-lind-dry explanation that can bl 
offered i!l (dt til 'a(,COllllt udt'(llIatt:ly for tlw alltollnding facti' 
But history reeurtiN 1I0t u f,'w ot.hcr unexplainell rnar\lel~ and W' 
must be content to acknowledge that many things in the past 
aS'in the present, pass man's understanding. 

The prophet Muhammad, a native of Mc."Cca, was more tlllil 
fifty year. of age before t.e attained any considerable BUccell! 
He believed himself to be the divinely appointed me8llenger 0 
1\ revelatiun dt·~t.il\",l to slIpcfM(!de t.he .Jewillh Dnd ChrilltiRI 
religiolls, us well IlS the rude paganism of hill cOllntrymen. Ui 
fellow citizen» at 1\1Ieeca were 80 hostile that in A. D. 622 he WB 
obliged to tluiL his birthplace and take refuge at Mcdina. The 
event, renowncd all the Jo'ligl}t, or Uijra, is the epoch or the Muham 
madan Hijri l~ra, vulgarly called the U('gira.1 The remainin 
ten yeors of hill life 8ulliced to make him lIubhtantiaUy the IIOvereig 
flf Arubia un4 the'aeceptl'd IJrophd of tlJe Arabs. Soun after hi 
death hI A. D. 632 bis 1IUl'CC:'SOfll, the early Khaljfll C' Caliphs' 
found themselves in conflict with the mighty Pcrsian and Byzantin 
empires. Nothing could withstllnd the furious enthusiallm of til 

I Muhammadan duWs are ',isllaJly designated as A. H. (aI/flO "fgir(Ji! 
Jo'or example, A. II. 13:l5=A. D. 11l1~17, from October to Oeto~r. Tt 
liijrl year.ll! <'lu/1ar, 01 abou~ 354 days, and 10 ill 11 days IIbortt:r than tl 
Bolar year. 
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Arabs from the dcsert, beneath whose attack ancient thrones 
tottered and fell. 

Within the brief space of eighty year. from the Prophet's .dcath 
his Arab followers had become the masters, not only of Arabia, 
but of Pel'llia. Syria, wCRtern TurkiKtan, Sind, Egypt, and Routhcrn 
SI)uin. '1'hey carried their new religion with them, and either 
illlJlu8ed it on their 0l'poncnts at the voint of the sword, or com
pelled them to ransom their livcs by heavy payments. 

IallUn in the bordedauda. 'l'he Indian borderlands Hoon 
attracted thl' attention of the Kha1ifs. The Arabs reached the 
('oalt of Mukriin al early as A. D. 648. The conquest of Sind was 
errected by MuholJlnllul bin KAMlm in ". D. 'l'Ut, and thenceforward 
"ur eenturic~ thut euuntry remuined undcr Arub rulc. KAbu' 
wu. subdued or made tributary at a later date. From the beginning 
tit the eighth century many Arab. and MUHlimH of other nationN 
muat have .ctUed In Sind and the neigl~bouring countries, effecting 
• marked chanlle in the character ot the population. But India 
proper remained lIubKtantiully unaffected, although Arab traders 
oceu8ionally viKited the western klngdomll for bUllinesll purposes. 
The Indian Riijiis rarely troubled themselves about events taking 
pluce to the wcwt of the lIakrii river, then the boundary between 

.. Sind alld Hind.l 

Ialiinl in India propel'. Tbe annexation of the Panjab to 
the Ghu7.IIl kinl(.11I1II about A. u; 1020 by Sultull Muhmiid neces

.,,,rily ill,""h'etl ('xl<'II~i\'e settlement ot.Mu,;l1m strangerll in tbat 
Ilrovince, although the reBt ot India continued to be trec from their 
presence. From the cloBing yeoi'll ot the twelfth eentury, whe~
~luhammad ot Ghor began the systematic conquest ot the eountry_ 

,a conlltant stream of Muslim immigrant. continued to flow In; 
,and durlnN the period ot the growth ot the Sultanate of Delhi new
"'(Imera arrived without ceaainll' During the decline otthe Sultanate 
Ifrom 13·W to 1526 the immigration must have dilllinished, but 
I in the lattf'r year it received a fresh impetus from the victories 
'of HAbur. During the next two centuries a certain number of 
,)Iuhammadans trom beyond the border elrected a lodgement, 
,l&lthou"h the total wall not \'(·ry gr,·at. The oldcr c%nieR, however. 
'lUultiplil!d, t'row,b ot COIlVl!rtN from IIhuluiHIJI Wt'rl! mllde, und 
intermarriages between the old and new Muslimll took place. 
The tendency ot the Muslim popUlation iN to increase, itK fcrtility 
being ,ulJCrior to tilut of the Hin,\uR. 'l'he immiltl'ant Mullllmnm
dalll, although t1lOroughly naturalized, retain their di~tinctness 
and nevt'r become mcrg~d' in the Hindu majority. as their pre
decessors the Sakas, Hiinas, and the rcst were ahsorbed. 'rhe 
",lison iii to be found in the definite character of the Muslim ereed 
.n:sting on SC'ripturcli of known date, and consisting csscntially 
of only two doctrines, the unity ot God and the divine mission of 
:\Iuhammad, That simple creed inspires intense devotion and 

I The JIakrii. whi.,.. linnlly dried til) in thr ('ightrenth century, uoed to 
fto,. through the Huhdwnlpur State and the region which is rlqw the 

.' Sind de ... rt. . 
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offcrs lIubruk"'I n'M"wnc'I' til thc NClhll'tiu"" IIf lIillllllism. uithollllh 
Indo-l\luhal1l1l1ndall "udal "rl~cticc ill un-t'(·h·d l'ullsillc-ruhly I,y 
its surroundings, 1'h(' 1005c; }>elief. of the early immigrants frUl1I 
l't'utrlll A"in Wt'ft' nllt IItrmll( ('nollJrh til withNtalld the liubtlt· 
ililltlCIll'C uf till' Uruhlllullit'ul cllvirllllllU'lIl. Thc I'IIIUlllllli"lII tor 
the nomad invadcrs, like the dcmon-worllhi" of the Vravidilln~, 
vi('ldl'd hcton' the attrarth'e lorrr fir thr lIindu NVRtrm, tIC) that 
cal'll BIICCCM"i\'t' Wll\'C IIr prc-!\tulllullllullh", fllft,ll(lII'rli 'Iuil'kly 
melted away in the ucean_of caste. . 

Smaller foreign communitie.. SinN' the fifteenth c('ntury 
a considerable population of mlxt'd Intlo-I';urlllll.·1111 blood,orij(illllt· 
in" from unions of Porluglleae, Jo;II,:cIiNh, Bnd other BUMpcllnH 
with IllIlilln wom,'n. has jtrown "II. whit'lt formA an important 
element ill the POJllllllLion or till! grt'ut "iti,'", the Ilulllbuy KOllklln, 
and the .ettlementll on the lower llimalayan ranlles. 

The JewlI, J>lIrllr'Cli. Armrlliam!. and rrrtain othrr IImall foreign 
commuuiticM I1l11il1tllil1 th('ir IMllllltlllll "" Mt.rl.·t!y that th('y h."dly 
affect the racial character of the gt'neral pOPllllltion. 

Language DO prool 01 rae.. Samlkrit. with itlt d('rivati\'(' 
,'('rnarularll; the uld I'.'rlliall. or 7.('11" IlIn"II"/£(,: (;rc'('k. I .. lltin, 
German, Bnglish, lind muny lither ~uropclIll tongue., form D wclI· 
defined group or family of languag('fI ",hich i. dellignated either 
BS Illdo-Gt'rnlllllie or Ill! ArYIIII. MallY uuthorN hllv(' Rhown 1& 

tendency to aSllun\(' thut the vurioull ill'"pll" who "Iwuk ArylUl 
tOllgu('s nllll,l 00 flf Ar,Vlln 'lice. CfllIlI.· ... ,·11 (lilt" with the otht'r 
morc or )ellll clOlll'ly by' ticlI of 1I1""rI. ')'hllt " .... umptillll ill wholly 
unwarranted. (;ommullity or langulige iii no pruor of community 
of blood. The pll(lulatillll of India. "" WI! ha,'(' "1'('11. comprill"l1 
t'xtrem,'ly "Ilrillu" t'i'·""'lItli. oIl'Sl'I'IIIIt'" (rum "II "ortll of people' 
who formerly spoke all Bort!! of Illngull/.tl·... In tho north, rur 
instance. no trll(,f' remains or the ('cntrlll AMilln tongues spoken 
by the r1h'crMc trib('. ('olllprill"" undcr thl' terms Snkll, lIulla, or 
Yueh-ehi. l'he dl"scelldantl of those "cople now Ilpcllk HindI Bnfl 
other langullgc. <'1~/ely related to SallHkrit. Similar cascs may 
be obaervcd 1111 o\"'r the world. f.allgllllgell become extillct alld 
are replaced by other. spoken by raCeR "'hose pgsition I{ives the III 
an advantaJ:(C. 1'hus, in Great nritain. the Cornish lanlluage is 
absolutely extinct. and the CorlliKh pco))It'. who are of different 
race frolll the I':uglillh. IInw IIJI('uk IIlIthilll( hilt Jo:l1l(lish. 

Aryan ideRN smi institutions have shown marvellous POWI'{ 
8{1d vitality ;11 all yarts 01 India, but the proportion or ,Aryall 
blood in the veins 0 the population. whicb is small almost t\'ery' 
where. is nun-ex/lltl'lIt in IIOlIIe provinCl'lI. .. 

Language.. 1'he mOl.t important family 01 Initial\. languages. 
the Aryan. comrrisl'a all the principal Illnguallt'1I 01 northern and 
western India, Hindi, Bengali, Mariithl, GujRrati, and many others. 
descended from Ilncicnt vernaenlare or Priikrits. closel?' aldn 
both to the Vedic and to the later literary forms of Sanskrit. 

The family or group of tongues sccond in importance is the 
n ... u;,f;Qn ;n tI ... npninlllllll. comDrisillll Tamil. TeluSlu, Malayalam. 
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.,{anarese, and Tulll, besides some minor tongues. Both Tamil 
')lod '1'elllgll hllVl' ridl' literatures. '1'he Tamil is t11f~ principal 
I) nd perhU)lH the ol<lelit Iunguagt' of the group. The grammar and 
I trueture of the Dravidian Bpeech diffcr wholly from the Aryan 
,VI'''' 'I'h" ... "st,lllll'ic'nt 'I'llmil liternt.u rl!, dating frum t.lH' ('arly (~en' 

.. uriCH of the l'hriHLiuu era, or even earlier, waH COIIIJlIINt'll ou Dravi-
I inn lines and indeJlendent of Sanskrit models. The later literature 
. I nil thr Inlluunuc'H hUH 11,'('n Inrudy inlluenrl!d by Hrllhmlmical 
dt'UN UIH!' dieliun. The Iin~uiHtie family iN called Dravidian 
"ecause Dravida was the anCIent name of the 'l'amil country in 
'110 far sOllth. In fnct, Tanlil iM really the same word as the 
i djrotive Driividn. Three other familiell of languages, namely. 
',Ie Munda, the Mon-Khmer, and the '!'ibeto-Chinesc, arc repre
I "Ih'cl 011 J/lIlinll H"iI, hut u" Un,y I'UMNt'HH little or lin literature. 
I nel ure mONtly Hpllkell IIy rudll, IIUVlIlCll, or hulr-Ilivililled trilJeH, 
i is unnecessary to discus. their peculiarities. 1'be speakers of 
, "'He' tonlClII'" hnve 1II1IIIImall influe'lf'e 011 the courHe of' hiRtory. 
I Tbe IDdo-Ary8D movement. 'fhe !ndo-AryaIlH. after they 
r ad l'ntercd the !'anjAb-the ' land of the five rivers', or • ot the 
. ·v.'n rivers' according to an ancient reekoning!....travelled gene
lilly In 11 Mn"'lh-"II~h'rly (Ii rrdin" , "'ur rellNon~ unknown tllry 
I IIII'd the Hnuth dnkllllintJ, or \ rijtht.lumd " a word fomiliar in its 
~1;IIuti~h ,'nrruptinn 11M' ttll' Deceun '. The largl'r port of the tribl'~ 
·,,,.,,,,,1 Ih" I'IIl1jjlh IIn,1 LlII"I ",nv,'cluln"u the (,nurSI's nf till! (;II"f.!:('1I 

"1111 ./11111111', bllt MU"''' """ti""" lit 1111 "arly peri",1 had advanced 
" ('u"Mid"tllhlc distnm'(' duwn the "idllS, while uti",rK, lit a later 
I ale. appare"t1y nlllrclll'd eastward alung the ba!>e uf lhe moun
I IhlS into l\lithim or 'l'irhut. White resident in the PanjiLb the 
I:ranger!l had not yet beeume Hindus, but were only Hindus in 
" Ie making. 'I'he diHtinetive Brahlllanical sYlltem appears to have 
"een evolved. after the SutlaJ bad been fassed, in the country to 
',"e IIorth or Dclhi. The apparently 8mal tract between the rivers 
1Ilrl\~~atl ~nd l>r.ishudvllti, which it is dillicult to identify with 
HCI'ISIOn, Iii speemlly honoured by Manu as Brahmiivarta, • the 
I'md of the godH'; the It'lIs-exalted title of Brahmarshi-desa, 
I the land of divine slIgl's" bdng given to t.he Iargli'r r('gion com

,/ rising Brahmiivarta or. Kurukshetra, roughly equivalent to the 
I'rat't about Thiincsar, 'with the addition of Matsya or eastern 
l.tAjlmtiina. I'anchilla, or. the DoAb between the Ganges and 
I. umna, alld Surascnu, or the Mathurii dilitrict,l 

1 • The (limeully III precise identificution of the SarasvaU and Drishadvatl 
>. due to the estensive ehanI!C1 in the course of the rivers of northern 
"mlia which urc known to have occurred. Modcrn mill'. ore uttcrly 
'IOi.l .. oding, ourl it i8 iml'0ll8ible to construct mops 01 the nnei .. nt river 
,,·.tem for nny time preceding the Muhommadon invasions, 'fhe following 
•. I_II'! moy be commended to the attention of coreru/ students: • It is, 
I :owever, a reasonable conjecture that within the period or 11I8tory the 
t utlej united with the Sara8vatl and Ghagaor to form the great river 
l:rt:iI, H .. krA) which once flowed into tllC Indus, through BohAwalpur, 
lInd thot then Bmhmavarta was a Doab [~pace between rivers] wliiCn 
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When the legal tre4tise ascribed to Manu bad assumed its 
prescnt shllPe

i 
perhap. about A. D. 200 or earlier, the whole IIpOl'1' 

between the HOIalnya and the Vindhyns from IICD to IICIl WOl\ 
recognized a. Aryilvarta, or • Aryan t('rritory', 1'he advance 
thus indicated (~videl1t1y walt I) "low busincss anti ()(~cllpi(,tf a lonl( 
time, 'fhc dnrk-Ilkinncd IlIlmbitllnta of t h" ('(11l11t.ry IIlIllIlIlI'd by 
the invader. were called Da8yull and bv (fIller nUOIClI, They arc 
now represented generallr by the lower cnKtell in the plains Ilnd by 
certnin trihell in hilly rt'l-(lIlII", 

Aryan penetration of tb •• Outb. Allhnul-(h Ihere ill flO rcall.", 
to believe thnt any Jar~e Indo-Aryon trillul body ever mllrch .. d 
into the peniJIIlIIllI, whit'h Willi wdl prul""I.t',1 hy I he Imlllel belt 
ot hills and J'orestll marked by the Narbuda river 1111.1 the ~Iltpura 
and Vindhya rungell, the peaceful penctrution tiC the lJeeean by 
Indo-Aryan emisHnril'1I bcgon many ("'lItnril'" bel'"r,' tile! (:lIrilltiulI 
era. 'fradition credits the Vedie nishi Agu~tyQ, or u nUlllclluke of 
his, with the 'introduction of Aryan idt'oll lind Institutions into th.' 
Drnvidian lIouth.· Prolmbly thl' .. hi", lint· of eOllllllllnieatinn WOK 
along the "III1l<~rn CIIIIM1, allli certninly lilt' prlll'IIlllllin" "r the ·nl!w 
ideal wal cff(!ded by JJrahmllnll. 'rht' "bICclJrt' Ktory of the Fraduol 
advance of. the emlte MVHtem and ollll'r Indo-Aryon inHtllutioM 
ill Illdin to till' !Clllltli 01' Ihe Nllrblll!lj hall ""t y/'l h"t'll thoroll"III,\' 
investigated, and it is ImpoRsible to diseulis the subject in thl'''C 
pUtrCS, 

Distinct Dravidian civilization. Wht'n the Uruhlllnnll IIIIC" 

ceeded in making their way into th" kin"dolllll of the pcninslI!u. 
ineiuding the r,'ahllN of the' AndhrllM. (,h,'rull, ('hnlllll, and PitndYI&H, 
they rountl a rivilizl'C1 IIm'iety. liCIt nll'rdy a e'o/lcetilln ur rud., 
burbariun tribes. The Dravidiun rt'!igion ond social ,,"stamM 
clirrl'rl'c! ""i.II'ly from Ih",,,' flr nnrlhl'rn (n.lia, ('IINIt· WOI unknown, 
O~ it now i" 'in Bnrlllll. lind I hI' r.-lilliull i~ .It,,,t'rill., .. 011 11I'1I1f1ll

worship, The original demons 11I1\'c "ince bt'('11 udoJlted by the 
BrallOuUls. Irin'n III'W nlllllt'll. olld i,IC'lltilit'd with orthodox Hinou 
(tods and gtJ(lde~ses, The lIintfu thenry thut n1llnkintl ill oivi(\Nj 
Into four Varll(IN. or groujJII ofyostes--Uruhman. I{Miaatriya, Vlli .. yu, 
and Siidra .. -vmll wholly forcll-(n tt) tht' lIolltill'rnerll. 'J'n thll! day 
I{shatrlyull nnd Vlli"ynJl do lInt "",I/It AIII,,"II' 1'lI'm.' 1'h .. "'WI! /If 
marriage and inhcritnnee OIMt) dilTt'fl'f! ('lHllpletcly trom thOlie or 
the Brahman.... H,'C'n /lOW. ",hl'n lIinilu;IIIlI. with it" IItrid COllt .. 

rulell nnd it" reC'ognizl'd "YN!c'1Il of law. I"." gaint'd the IIIIlMt!'ry, 
the old ulld (Illite diffcF"lIt Dnl\'i,/iun ;(/CIIN /IIIIV be tract'd in 
II thollsnnd dir.'etion", Thl' nluli"nt. J)ruvidian illphubl-t called 
\'nlll'lult", 01' St'lIIiti(! oril!ill. ill wh"II" diM'il\('t from IInv flf till' 
northern ulphnbetN. Tradition OM reeordN' ill the ancient Tamil 
1it~'ratu~C' itlflic'ott'll thllt frllm v"ry re'lOull' til""" wt'lIlthy citic'" 
1'''1>11<'.1111 tht' ..... ,Ih 1l1I.llilnt 1111111)' He thl' rl'lilWlllt'nb 1II1fIIu"lIrit'li 
mi~ht br. compo~d with thot or th .. GUIIIl"" nn.l .fllmM· (C. p.,al'JlllR, 
, ."'ex:m,"'r, I'O'UM. und the J>unjub '. in 11111. AliI .. vol. """iv, 11105, p, 254), 

I 'l'he fact iM liCIt urrl'l!'tod by the "ulierons errort. of ('('rtuin castft 
to obtllin recognition 118 KsbatriY8ll, 
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of liCe were in common use. -'l'he good Cortune 'oC Tamil Lanr (Tamilal.-am) in possessing such eagerlJl' desired commodities 
:Ilold, pearl", coneh·shells, (Icpper, beryls, and choice cotton gool s 
I,ttracted fort"ign traders from the earliest ages.1 1'0mmercIk 
~IIJlplied the wealttl required ,for life on civilizcd Iinl's, and tht!" 
Dravidians wI're not afraid to el'flllK the Heas'. 'Some day, perhal)s. 
the history of Dravidian civilization muy be written by a competent 
.dlOlar skilled in all the lore and languagcs requircd Cor the study 

': or the Hubjeet. but at. present. the literature coneerm'll with it is 
,'100 frugmentary, defeetlve,llnd eontroverHiul to permit of condenHIl' 
"tion, Barly Indi"n history, DR a whole, CILIlDot be viewed in true 
'pI'r"pccth'I' until the IIlln·Aryan iOl.litutiolili uf the Houth receive 

1 'ade11llute trclltlll(,lIt. Hitherto most historil.UlIi of aneil'lIt India 
• huve writtl'n 1111 if the 1I0llth did not exist. 

AU'J'1I0IU'J'mH 

l"rehl.torie 1 ... 1 .. , V. A. SAnTlI, 'I'rehistorie Antiquities,' chllp. iv, 
".'tII. ii, I. to" IUUH. wilh u lur,."" IIIIIIIIH'r (If 1Il'lcdcli rd"r"I1I"'.; the fir.t 
.' 1I"1I".ul OUIHII" vf Ihe lubj"et. It. 11. 1<'00'1'1', (I) t'u/u/ague af 1'.~1li8/oric 
, 1"lIqui/irs ill /M .1/"d,uB illus'14m, lII"dra8, 1001; (2) lndiun Prehistoric 
,~!".d P,o/ol,ililoTl,' . ''''''1'1;';''11, I'mlte ('tlUrl'/to", ltludruN. Hllfi, !l YUJH.; (:1) 
I'.cwrul llrti,'"'' ill ,J. S, l"'lm. A",,,,ul /1,,1". fur 111112-:1 lI/1d WII:I-4, "/ld 
, II tI ... I'mert'" /I"I",rls • .-I, .'1 •• SOllll'rTti Circlr. A. (', I.ClG,.N. O/t} Chipped 
''1t,.''''' .. f 1",1"" ('"I.'ultll. 'l'Iu ... ""r, Spink, IUtul, 'j·h., iny{·~til(lItioll il< being 
I' 'ulIlinucd JJY till' itlll,\H A!\1J Oms,",,, Jh: ..... ·:AIU·U SUf.'II':'rv , Wi wdJ aile IJY t'll: 
I \ .. CIIAt:OLOtHl',U. SIlI''':,!,\' lind the AlIl'IIA"ULU"U'AI. ~l'II\'I~Y 01" Ih'u.:IIA· 

, - tAD. (Wc>"'lonnl IIrll<'h's "I'IK'''' ,'I""wh,'n', hut ,io "1'1It',ul .... ork on 1'1'('· 
" listu.ie Jndi" e~i.,". Alllple 1II"ll'riul i. "VUilllbk', "lid" good book 011 the 
I ,ubject i. lJuoly .... unted. 
( L&............ Sir G. GRnmsoN, (1) chap. vii in vol. i. 1. G., J007, wit~, 
'"III'le Ii.t "r n,r"renl"'.; {Ill The L""/I,UtI/l,t8 of Jru/iu, C"IClIllu, HJI)a~ 
1 "'I'rlllll'd frolll ('fll.US Itepar/, I'lt/iu. ] 1101 ; (3) Lillgui./ic Survey /If I"di", 
, '\Ilt yet eompl<'ted. 'I'he .... ork i. on D vust 8cule, and cleven lurge quurto 
,,",'Olullles. or I'"rll h"ve IIppcurcd, :Severul more volum .. s. are yet to come. 

,fI D .. avl41 ....... 11 .. 10... WIIIT"II~An, 7'1.e Villuge (;",/s of SOIl/h India. 
,', ,J:do.d lJniv('rsity 1)""8, 111111; Jo:L!IIOIII~, IHavil/im. Gods in Modem 
... 'lIimfuillfn, IIl1miltnn, N,Y., 11115 (reprinted from lJnivc.sit)· Studies of 
'.tllI' l)lIiv"r.ily IIf Nebru.kll, 11I1lI). -

I The 'I'llmil 1.lInt! or early Ilgca wa. much more extensive tllIln Ihe Ilrcll 
III .... hiell Tlllllil i .. lIowtll"'k~n. It included the KII.J"'rc .. ', M"llIyillllln. and 

, ,'fIlJu-HpCllkin" c"lInt.i,'.. (:C>,IOII, t ..... 'UIH ill elosc "',IUtillll" wit h tI .. , 'fIlJllil· 
, '1"llCllr..ing people8 of the mUlIIllInd. 'l'he je .... els Ilud .pi,'(·,.,,( till! blllllO 
, .. , IIIUY t1l<'n'fnre hI' n'{'kon"d "mong thl' uUrll('tioll" of '1'1I111i1 1.llnd. 'I'h .. 
j"'T..rUIlII, .. ,,cukillg ('OlIlItry "uo""'II('d ('ottUIl IlIllnUfll,'turcN '"10 diamond 
JUlmin(·". 
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CHAPTER ~ 
Lit{'rnture and Civilization of th<> Vedic /11111 Epic Periods; the 

Puranu,y ; caste. 

Isolation of the oldest liteTature. The V('(lie Indo-Aryans, 
whose progn'ss hlls ",'{'n skdt'lu'll ill harl' "uUill(', /lr<~ known to 
IJS through their Iitcrature only, which is all, or allllost all. so ancient 
thut it l'UllIlOt lit, i1lustrll\('d dti\{'r hy ('llIlh'lIlporary hooks or from 
monUlllcnts, No litcrature in any Indo-I..:uropl'un or Aryan 
language is nearly as old as the hymns of the Rigveda, which 
• stands quite by itself, high IIJl (In nn isolntt'd peak of remote 
antiquity'; lind ('n'lI if sOllie litc'rnry fragnwllt's frolll Egypt or 
Babylonia ill lllnguage!! of different famiIicl! be' IlII old, they do not 
help UM to underl'ltand the Vedic IIcril'tl/n'II, No buildinW' of any
thing Iik(' ''l'die IIgl' survi\'\' in India, nor art' UWf(' any eOllt(>lIlpOrary 
material n'lJIains, except the copper tools IIlId weapons of the 
north already lJIention{'d, whieh /JIa)' 1)1' reasonably assigned to 
an early stag" of the \'edie pl'riod, '1'h,' oille-st Indo-Aryan litera
ture, as a rule, must be intcrprctl'd !Jy JIIl'alllS of itself, und we 
must be content to lenrn from it alone what wc can discover about 
thl' hlllll-,\ryan:. whos(' Hi,dtis ('IIIIlP"SI't\ 1.11111, lite'rutllTl', EXt/'TIIIII 
sources of information are allllost wholly wllllting, !Jut the Zend
At'e,~ta, tlw IScriptllres of I ht, 1I11eient Irallians or Persians, althouj(h 
not so old as the Vecla, ('ontrihutes illustral ivl' IlluU"r of valu('. 

The Veda; faith and science. Thc olll,'st literature of the 
Indo-Aryans is known collectiv('\y as Veda, which means' know
ledge '-the hest of all knowledg(, in Hindil ('),t'S. It is also desig
nated in thc plural as • til(' "{'<Ius', • the thrl'e Vellas', or • the 
four Vedlls '. l\Iust Hindus lIl'cept tht· wholl' Vedtl, forming in 
itself lin l'lIl1TlIlOUS litt'rntllrt', as inlipired rcv('lation (sruti) in 
oppositioll to la"'r \'('lll'mhll' hooks dllssed alS traditional learning 
(smriti). But the adherents of the Arya SlImaj, and possibly 
those of SOIllC other Sl'CtS, allow tIl(' rank of rl'vealed matter to thc 
hymns alone, while denying it to the rest of the Ve!lll. The belief 
that thc Vcdlls were revealed complete' as til('Y stand without 
any pr(){)ess of d('\'eloplIlt'lIt s('ellls to he whl,'I~' hl'ld,1 and meanll 
for reconciling such belief with the results of scientific investigation 
of the doculllents Illay not be bcyond the POWNS of humlln in
gcnuity. III thl'Sl' pagl's th,'ories of inspirat.ion will not bl' fnrtlrt·r 
noticed, and the Vedic literature will be trl'atN\ merely as what 
it professc!l to be, th{' production of individual men and a few 
w()llleh. who ('olllpost'(1 th('ir works at times widelv s{'lllIratcd and 
with varying dllgrecs of tltl'rury power. • 

The Veda, r{'llarded as literature, demands from students or 
h\lnmnit~· till' IlHlMt. r('spN,t.ful nttent.ion Oil II('c'ount of its rt'/I1ott, 
antiquity, its UniqUl' charll('h'r. alit! thc light whieh it sheds upon 

I Hopkins (p. :1) quotes the ~:tying: . 
Na iii cllluwt!cjmri kriyalllr, lIit!lalli clll/fll/tliimri; 
• Vedic VCI'S('S arc not madl', they lire eternal.' 
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the evolution of mankind, ('specially in India. The Rigveda, a!l 
Whitney observes, contains' the germs of the whole after-develop
ment of Indian religion and polity'. 

Definition of the Veda. Opinions have vari('d eonc('rning the' 
definition of the Veda. Kautilya, in the Arlhasdslra ascribed to 
the fourth century n. c., states that 
• the thr.·.· V .. das. S.U II ", Ilik. IIlId Yajll', ('011,1 il "'" 1 I,,· 1 rip'" VI'llak, 
These tOl,rcther with Atharvavedu and the Hiha,uveda art· kllOWII a~ til(' 
VC'dIlM .... "" rail Il. Jt,ivritt" (history). AkhyayiJm (tllll'k). Cdaharana 
(illustrative stories). Dharmasastra, and Arthasastra are (klIOWII by th~ 
name) Itihasa.' 1 

K:auJ;ilya's definition is wicler than that ordinarily accepted, 
which (~xehJ(Ic's the' latcr, although aneic'nt literature eomprised 
by him undvr the comprehellHive term ltiltasa, Cummun Ulmge 
recognizes four and only four V('dIlS, namely (1) the Rigveda,2 
(~) the 8,zmavrria, (:J) the F ajllrver/a, alld (4) t1w AllmTVaveda. 

The c1ailll uf the Ilist named tu be included ill the el1ll0l1 IlUs 
not always been recognizt'd, and not long Ilgo.it ('ould be said thnt 
• the' most influt'ntilll Brahllllllls of southern India still refu!'t(' to 
ace cpt the authority of the fourth Veda, and deny its gelluillenesH " 

Rut for most people the Vedas are four, and mUbt be described 
liS such. 

Contents of the Veda. The e~s('lllilll fundum('ntal part of 
(,!leh of the four Vedas is a samliitrl, or collection of metrieul hymnl>, 
prayers, spdls, or ('har"", mix('d III ~O"I(' ('as('s wilh pr()~I' IJlI~~agl's, 
Bllt certain supplementary writings are abo ('onl>idered by gell('ral 
('onsent to he actually part of the Vedas, and are regarded by many 
I(indus as inspired revelation like the samhilus. Those s4Ppiements 
written in prose are the l.!!,dll::!!.!JLllil~ and the l!J!anislwds. The 
Jlrriltmana.~ are theological amf ritual treatisc's deSIgned ·as manuals 
of worship and expillnations of the ,~amhi/(lfl. They are of eonsider
;i1ITy late'r date' than the VCI'RCII bllt still very anpi('nt, and in som(' 
e[lSt'S preserve the written accent, which was disused very early. 
They are the oldest examples of Indo-European or Aryan con
tinuous prose composition. The BT!i:1!mana.'I.. include certalll 
mystic treatises called A.ranyakas, or-' Forest-books', suppo~ed 
t'o be • Imparted or studied in the solitude of the forest'. The 
Vpanis/tads, cxceeding a hundred in number, are piJilol>opiJieal 
~racts or bookS,' • which belong to the latest stage' of Briihmana 

I .1TtllUsa.~lrtl, rl'viS{'d trallklatioll hy H. SlialTla Sa,I rJ (llangalorf' 
(;overnment Press, 1915). Hook I, chaps: a, 5, PI'. 7, II, KautIlya, It will 
b.' observed, places the Samaveda first, 

, The name Ui~v('da is a eompound or th(' word, Tit" anl'- 1'(Qa, eh 
lx'l'oming g by the rules of 8JYI.d/li. Rich signifies • any prayer or hymn 
in whieh a deity is praised. As these are mostly in v{,rS{':tTi{' term be('omes 
al~tl appliellhJto to ""ph passftg('s or !Illy Veda as IIr(' r{,lllIciblc to measure 
uecording'to the rlll('s of prosody. The tir~t Veda, ill Vyiisa's compilation, 
comprehending most of these tcxts, is called the Rigveda; or as expressed 
in the Commentary on the Index, "because it abounds in such texts 
(rich)'" (Colebrooke). 
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Iiteraturo '. Certnin ot t.he C;r.anillhadlJ are the partl ot the "'eda 
beat known to Hindu remler. 1\ II1llCh'rn dIlY" ns bdng the founda
tion of the later and more sYlltematic Vedanta philollopbv;- ---

The Siitru, The .§'r1tra" 'eompt'ndious trt'uti5es dealing with 
Vedic ritual on' the one hand. and with cu~tolllorv law on the 
other t, are admitted by aI/ to rank ollly BlI traditional learning 
(.mTiti), but they are u81ullly re/larded as Int'luded In the Veda. 
T~ey arc written in 8 IllboriolJltly comprt'N""d Ntyle, BOllletimt'1i 
approaching the Rtructun~ or uillt'bruie "orlllulllll, unintelligible 
wiLhout the h!'lp of authoritative comnwlltari(·.. Such exaggerated 
value used to be IIttlwht'd to mt're brt!\'ity uf "xprt'Kllion that 
a IItltra writer w". lIuPpollt·d to derive ". IIIIU'" 1,1"lIl1ure from the 
saving ot a "hort vowel I1It from the birth {If 1\ lion. 'rbe SatTa, 
compriNe UI(l .'t'III,/n: d"nlillll wit hUn' riLuli1 II( t hl'llrt'lIlt'r Hlwrilieell; 
the Urillya, cXI,luining the c""'lIIonilil of hOUMehu"l worllhil'; und 
Dharma, treatlltll ot lIocial and leila I \lII8Ile. 1'ho third aeetion I. 
that whi!'h IIIl1inh" ('O",'c'r,," till' hiNt,urilin. l",ilJll t hc' flll",.Jlltioll 
of the lJllurllllllldslrcllI. 1111eh nil the Wt'lI·kntlwn I.mo/f '1 Jllatm, 1141 
called, 

sam.a. and Yajurveda.. lIuvin/! clI1l11u'rated the prin~ipill 
clu811el of works \llIulilly illcludet! h. the Veda. we return to the 
metrical lamllillf, which QJ'C the real Veda. Only two need be 
noticed particularly, becuuse the Slimu- ond YaJurveda8 ore com
paratively unimportant. "'he former is 0 hymn.book, • practically 
;)f no indcpcndc'nt VII hie', (or it conllbtll enUrdy of IItl1l1ZUII (exccpting 
only 75) takclI fromlhc' lIil/,l'l'dlllllltJllfrllllJ,tcd IIlIlt'ly with rt'ferem'c' 
to their pillee hl the Stlma "aeriflee '. 'l'h(' Ylljllrt"'''". whieh alNO 
borrows much matter from the Ri~vl'da and exist II ill ReverBJ form8, 
ill a book of sllC'rificiul prnyerH, nnd il\('\l1,I"8 Home prose formulas. 

The Higveda BaInhiUl. Thc' HipI'l'tf" !luqu('Htillnnbl), iff thl' 
oldest part of the Iitt'rllture lUltJ the .. ", .. t illll>ortlll1t of the Vedll!! 
(rom the Jitcfluy point fir \·i,'w, '1'1u: /lfIIl/llild eontuins J.011 
(or by unllther r,'rknllill/l I,ll:.!!!) hymnH. arranged in tell buukl<, 
of which the tenth cl'rtainlv iN the lah~lIt. 'fhc collection nhollt 
equalll ill bulk th(' llind Diul '()tI!IHHI'!1 tfl/.wUl('r, Bouk" [(·VII, 
known a. the' family book!!', b"('UIINl' they ore nttrihutetl to till' 
members of certain 'families, form • the n'udeus of the lligvedfl. 
to whi!'h the r('lnaining bllnkll wert' .. 1I(·(·(· ..... h·(·I~" a.ldl'd " 

Difficulties of the Vedic bynms, 'j'llt' VI'<I .. , hymnll pre'Hc'lIt 
innumerahle dillicultil.'l1 to the titudellt. '('he lall~uaJ,tc and grammar, 
whi(,1t differ wid{'ly f~lIm th'ull(' uf till' 'dm ... i(,111 • SlIn"krit. rl'(llIire 
prntollllli ('xllt,rt. iIlV('lItiS!at inn IId"r,' tl ... \'c'rll("" call h" (!om,II'lkd 
to yicl.l 51.'nllC fiO 011 -to permit the text. tn ht! CUlllttrllcd. J":vcn 
whcn 0 liteml version in JIInrl' or \('IIN urnmllllll kill ElIgli!lh hOIl hcc'n 
prodllc!'d, the men"in,:! b!'hillfl thc WOr(hlllftl'lll'hHlell the trllmdntor. 
The ideol! of the niHil iN are HO remote In,ul thoNe of the modem 
world tlmt the m""t learned SanllkritiHt. wlll'tl1l'r Indiun or rllrci~, 
may fail til grn"p them, Interpretations ('onse(llIcntly dilTc,r' to 
an enormous extent, and uCter all pOllllible hOIl becn Raid ond done 
much remains ohMcnre, Subject to IIlIeh inher-;nt <iifficultics and 
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to necessary limitations of I'paee, I will try to give the reader some 
slight notion of the eontents of the Rigveda and AthaTVavedtJ 
hymnals, to indicate the nature oC the poets' religion, and to draw 
a faint aketeh of the socilll condition of the Indo-Aryans, 

The poetry 01 the Veda. Professor Maedonell observes that 
'by rar the f1 cater part or the poetry 01 Ihe 'Jligveda consists 01 religious 
Ivrics, only the tenth [and latcstJ book containing somc ,",cuhu poems, ' , , 
'i'hc IligUf!da iN not 1& collection 01 primitive popular poetry, , , , It is rathl'r 
a bouy uf MkilCully COJIIIIOSCU hyrnnM prudueed by fl .lIt;erdutlil class,. 
for use in 0 ritual which waN not NO Kimple liS hilS b('('n sometimes 
luppolled. 'I'he mctrell and arrangt·ment are the highly artificial 
work fit l!erNOIIII who may be justly called learned, although 
probllbly Ijtnflrunt of the art or writinll' 'J'hl" lIame competent 
critit' h .. ltllI IlIl\t, although the poetry ill "ftt·" marred fllr f1ur 
tll"ttl "y .. IJViIlUII blcmillheM, Iht, diction iN gcnerally silll,de Illld 
unaffected, the thought direct, and the imagery frequent y beau. 
tiful IIr .'VI·" IIIIhle. The p"cmll natllrnlly vury nll/l'h in lit.crary 
lIIerit, hliVill1( "eell COlli posed by IIIll11y diverse: uutilllrH ut differcllt 
times. Tlte best may be fairly called sublime, while the worst arc 
111('('hnnil'I&1 01111 cllrJll1111nJllu('". . 

Subject..mat.t.er. MOKt uf lhe hYIIIII" urI' illVlJelltiuIIs uddressed 
to the gods, conceived a. the powers of nature personified. Agni, 
or 1,'lre, and Indra, primarily the ~"d "f thunder, und Heeondarily 
the god of butlle, urc Ihe fuvourite 1I"ilit's. Indeed tI,C religion 
lIIuy -be regarded IlN bciJlJ,( bllsl'd "1'0" lire-wor!>hip. The /-lods arc 
r('pre"ented Us ~rcllt and /lllwerful, dihposed to do good to thcir. 
worshippers, and en/-laged in uneellllillg conflict. with the powers 
of e\'il. 'J'he pocts uHually beg for material favours and seck to 
win the deity's good will by means of prayers and sacrifices, 
N(lthing in.)jl'lltl'N that imllgeH Were IIscd all aids to worship, Till' 
Il,'a\'en or Sky, personified us Vllrllnn. ill the Kubjt'et of litriking 
p'lI'mM. and thl' Sun iN IHMresscd liS Surya, IIr by olh('r namt'K in 
lot'\'('rnl ('IIIIII'""il i"uM "r IIIl1eh 1II(~rit. 

Two sj)l'('iIlWnS of lli1!l'f.ltI pm·try mn~' b('lp l('atlt'rs Itl forl11 loom(' 
l'~lillll&tc tlf Ihl' plIl'Lit· .. kill of the HishiOi ulIIl III upprN'illtc IIlI'ir 
rdi!!iuUH 11I'l'irati<HI", 

Hynm t.o the Dawn. 1·/te first iN pnrt or a hymn to Ihl' Down 
(Cd",,,). ,.,h .. iN li'y","1 hy PrOft'HNor l\Illcdnn('1\ ' thi" rllirt,,,t ('f\'ulion 
til' ,'t'di" J1 ... ·'r~··, The {I'udt'rillg is his. 

To TIJR PA .. ·S 
(It, r" i, 11:1; lIi.\I •• .., .... (m .• kril l.itn. (1000), p. 11:1.) 

Tllt'r<' JlI'IIVI'II'1I ll,,"!!hll'r h" .. O""I'II",U "dur<' "". 
1'1,,' IlIl1idl'lJ llti"hill!! ill 'II'r hrilJinnt Il"rml'nls. 
,'hul& ",wr.", hllly of "II (' .. rthly treasure, 
Allspidolls J>lIwn, III1~h here to-day upon u ... 
In 11\l' "k~'M frllml'work she hilS shone wilh ."I .. ndollr : 
'I'he go"" ...... hIll< l'1I"t orr th .. robe of "lIrkn" ... , 
\VUkCllillj( "I' thc wurld will. ruddy horst,., 
Upon ~Ier well-yoked ('lIlIriot Dawn is wming, 
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IIringing IIpOIl it IIIUIlY bount .. ou. 1.1.· •• ,;nf!". 
Brightly shilling. she spreuds h"r urillluII1 lustre. 
I."~1 or the ('0111111 .. 58 1II0rll8 th"t huv.· /.lOIl(, by. 
I,'i,,! or bright lIIurns to ('0"1(' hU8 1111 ... 11 IIri".·" • 
. \rillC! the breath. the .. r,·. II/.'"ill ...... "'lIch,'''' 11M: 
Illlrklle5~ hllli gUile aWIlY und light iN ('"millll. 
Shl' 1"lIv,'" I, ,,"lh"'"~' rur III,' 0,,11 lu trav'" : 
\\'&" IUl\'c ul'rn'lo.1 "'ta,,,,- tlll'U , ... "Ie."jl " .. ,,,h'III'(', 

The tenth book. (·omm(,lItul.orll hR\·,·rlilT('r('lIt \'i('wlI ('on('('rnill" 
I hI' "xlI('l " ... alling .. r 1.1 .. , Itig\'l·.Ii.· Illy I h .. I .. UY, ""111(' d"nyiIlU th .. L 
Ih,' gud .. ".hlr'·HK,·d Heverally w"re "'lIl1y r,·gllrtle.I .. H H"l'lIrIlLe hl·ing ... 
Jlowevertlll&t muy lle,the IlIt(,lIt b.K.k, t.he h·nth.exhillit" u "Ollll'whllt 
:ulvlIllI·,·,1 ""p,·,·t fIr r"ligi"lIlI th .. uuht. whi"h I'n'p"n'" the wily rur 
t.Iw "peelllaLiulIlJ IIf Lhe VI.lll1i hu,l" IlIIII U)(' V,·diIllLII. I,'rlllll IUII""1l 
Ihe IIllllly \"'r"ion8 or the ('('It'llrated l:rt'utiUlI Jlymll •• tJl(~ ('lIrllt'~t 
spl"'illlt'll .. f ArYlI1I "hil ... , .. "hi" UIIIIIUhl.·. r ,·h" .. ",· tI .. • 11 ... 1 ri .... 1 
relldering lly 1\lux Miilll·r. whll wwl" It' with lla,· uid uf" friclili. 

('IIE~'I'ICl" Ih "" 
(Ii. J'., x, 129 i ('iiiI'M /"'''' II (;,.,,,,111. 11''''''''/111/' (111m,). \',,1. i. I', ill). 

~or Aught lIur ~""lZht exisl(',I: YOII brilZht 8k~' 
\\'"" IInl. lin, 1"'av"I\'~ h ...... 1 ",,",r lIuhlr,·,,·h .. ,1 "10,,,· ... 
\\'h"t l'nvl'red all? whlll ,,1,,·It,·,,·,1 Y ",ha( "" .. 't, .. I,·'" 1 
\VUI it the wa"'" lathnlJl .. ·.~ IIb"o. 'I 
'rh('rc ",a. lint ,h·"lh -).t't "'liN th(.w ""UlZhl illllllorlal. 
"".Wrt' ,,"aM un ('unli",' IN" "'i,t .I:t~· IItul IUJ!hl ; 
Th" ""Iv 0",' " .... " , 10",1 h"'''IIII",~ II\, i .... ·lr. 
011 .... Iha" It 110,·",· n"lh"'l! ~",,,. I.; .. 'M·'·". 
Illlrl.,u·,s Ih,·,.· """. "",I "II "t Ii.-I "aM \',·,1",1 
In ::1'"11" ,.rllrlrllltli -un Ilt"'an ".flilltl' III!I,' 
'1'1 ... ~'·rrn th"t ~t,1I lay ."\",,.·,1 in II,,· IIII_k 
UII",' furth, nln' lIa.tUN', frllill Ih., ',·.r\'.'II' Iu·a'. 
'flU-II lir",' t'a'"",' lu\'c' IIltt.,. .t. t h,' IIt'W JIlpr;n~ 
Of mi",1 ',-y,'a. I"lel. iff tI"',r I ... ",h oIi",,·r.II·,I, 
l·cnukrillS!. It .... I .. tlul IK" "'.·.·u c·r.'ut,'.1 ,hhlU'" 
A"d "".· .. ·.,1<·,1. (·u",,·. Ihi. "park r",,,,, "arlh 
I·it·n°.n:,t nrul nll-p(·rvuchll:Z. ur fnun I.,.u\','" 't 
'rhrn !Ii""I'" w('n' Hown •• lIul milZht~· I"n\','", ""If'of'
SIIII.",· lIt· .. , .... 111111 I"''''''r 11",1 w,lI 1I1.'v,· .. · 
\VI", kllnW" Ih,' "",,,'1., whn 1.",wlai ... o',1 it h,·r,·. 
\Vhen~'t·. ",hl'''l'l' Ihi. 1II'lIIirold ('relllinn NPfllllj!1 
Th .. C;0,1. ""."' ........ ,., ....... e 1 .. 1(', illlo h"'i"Il-' 
\\'ho kll"",. frum wh"III,(, Ihi" gn'lIl .... ·lIlill .. ~1'r:"'IIY 
11(' rrum whom 1111 IhiN Ilfl'llt (',.. .. Iin .. ( . .,,, .... 
\\·h .. th(·, hi~ will ('n· .. I .. " or Wllft IIIU .. •• 

Th,' 11".t JlilZh Nll'r that i_ in hillh .... 1 h,',,,·rll. 
II,' kllow" it--<lf I"'reh""",, eVI'II lie k"o"'N .. ul. 

The Atharvaveda. The Athlln'nt't'dtl or AII","'fWII ill dCfiCrilw/l 
0" hl'ing on t h" whole '" hct(,'"I{('IU'OIJII ('1111",,'1 illn of sp"'l", 

I ~Iaedonell trlln~llltc8 better: 
I)('.irc th('n Ilt the first IlroSC' wilhin it. 
JJesifC". ",hl('h "'., .. the .. ".h,·~t ....... 1 !lr N .. irit. 
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a collection of t.he most popular spells current among the masses 
and consequently breathing the spirit of a prehistoric age, Sam. 
of its formulas may go back to the most remote ages prior en'1 
to the KCparation IIf the Indo-Aryans from the Jrllllians, Th, 
fact that the book preserves liO mueh old-world lure fIIak,,~ il 
rather IIll .'C illt.crl'sting anel important for the histor~' (If ci ... ilizatior 
thull till' U;~lJl'llfi iI.s,'lf. IIlIt it ill fur inf"rillr liS "I('fall/rl'. '1'111 
.. ltl"J","1)~tl" may IlIIW he rt'at! ul lilllllil l'O~t ill ,h,' htt'ral allllU· 
tl1tt,d vl'rllion bv Whitney 8.S revised by Lanman. Althougll 
"\','ry lilll' hili' hl"'11 Englilllll'd wnrd fnr word, IIl1l<'h rcmllim 
Ilnintelllglhlt· IIH it "1Il/IIJ,, in th,' trllllHlntiulI, 

A speciJneD speU. A "peeimen, lIelected e"iclly because It 
is IIhort. will illIlHI.rutc !.lit, (·llILrIleh·, of the 1I/lI·IIs. lind t.he extr",,/(' 
obscurity of th,' subject-mutter, 

A'lAINST TIIK I'OlsON ew SSAKF.q 

( .. f, ,'., vi, hI, Whitlll'y IIlId 1. .. 11"".11, vul. i. fI' l!HIJ.) 

'1, IhnV(' gonl' Dhont the rllccot snnkl'R,1llI the sun nhout "I('.k~·. as ni/lht 
1I1"l\It livillll'·n·llh ... ·K oil ... , Hum the ~wlln; tllI',.,),y do J wllrd orf I),y poi.on. 

:!. \\'hllt WU~ kllnwlI IIf old .by priests. wh"t by ""erK. what by gods; 
"hilt il to be, that hUR II mouth-therewith do I wllrd orr thy poison. 

a. With hOlley I mix the streallls; the ruggc!l mounluills nrc hOlley: 
I"",,'y i. the I'iirushlli la riv!'rl, the Sipiila; weill he til thy fIlIIUlh, weal In 
Ih,· heurt.' 

'S'J('h sentences reacl wry like nnl/S('nsl' at first sight. They nlU~t . 
• r l'OlirHe. hllv,' hlld a .It'/illit,., ""'lIlIillg rllr the Dull ... r. whit'h nrny I .. : 
Iill('"verubl", hilt it is lIot t'lIsy , .. ",uk,' III'I'S(' of UII'III. 'fhl' Npdl ,.IIIIt·" iN II IlI'rfl'<'tlyfuirsulIIl'lcof the eullediun and' he translation. 

A Dotable poem, Fortunately. the Atharoavella ineludes some 
'IIlIIl'ollitionli of a higher order, although, as Lanman observes, 
hey are • fl'w indet'd " The hl'st known of sueh pnssnges, thnt 
·,preNsing thl' fIInnisci('nec of the h('/lvens pl'fsonifil'rl nK Varuna. 
"'SI'n'eM (Iuotlltion. '1'he sentiments 1.11111 dietiun lind rnan\' 
'dlll('" in the Hebrew pot'lr)' of tilt! Old TI'stnlllent, ' 

Till< (hINISC'''':NC'' 01' VAIIUNA 

(A, ,'" iv, 10, 1-5; aftl'f Muir, ill KUl'lli, p. Ii.i.) 
All g'IIl .. t1illn, the Lord of worhlR 
lWt'M "II thinllS 11M if Ill'''' ,.t 1,,"111. 
In secret what 'tis tllo',,.:.,t to do 
'l'hat to the gods is all displayl'd, 
\"hrICYl'r moYI'S or .tuncl., who IIlidl'lI in 111'1'11'1, 
\Vho .'(·ks II hi<iil11l-pluCtl, or h .. sh·u8 rrom it, 
Whllt thillll two 011'11 mny p[un ill .... I'FI·t eo\Uwil. 
A thiro, King Varuno, p<'FCCiv('s it also. 
And nil this enrth Killg Vurl/llI' posseS81's. 
IIi. the remotest ends of yon 01'01,,) h"uvt'll : 
Alld both the IlA"na in Vuruna lie hidden,' 
Hilt yet the Iill\lIlIest wllter-drol' contuin" him, 

, •. \Iso the two OI't'anl art! Vnruhn's paunchl'! ' (I.nnmuu): 
. Thl' loins of Varuna nre these two -oceuns' (!\Iu('dnncll). 
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Although I ('limbed I.htl rurlhe.t henvl'lI, fI<,.dn/!. 
J shull hi lint Ih"'l' "M"IIIK! 110.' ""''''''''h'" 1''''''''; 
Frum hCllvcll hi. 81'1e. t1~""""'Ii"!I j'l\~h'l\ hill .... , 
With all tbeir tho,,~ufi(J ere. the ,..arid 8u{Vo:yinll. 
\Vh"tt·'<,. ,·"I.'ft h<'fw""11 ,,,.' <'lIrllt nlld h"lIvrll, 
0. IJoth 1 ... ·~·,,"II. , .. \ IIru,u, II.·. "1"'11, 
'rhe winki",," o! ('lIl'h mortll\ <,ye II<' numbe,.., 
I ... wi.'hl. t h.· lI"i,·.·, .. ·, u. tli.·.· " .. I"~·t'f. 

The Indo-Aryan trib ••• '1'1,,' lnolo.,\rYIl" illvllNion or immillra. 
I iOIl (~\'i<h'lIt1y Will. 1\ pl'lllonj.(I'ci movelllent of 11 eon"ideruhll~ 
nllmbl'r of trihl's. 'h (. (I. lII1lr,·, apparl'lItly .. ·lall,.1 Oil" I .. I hl' "tlH'r, 
who caJll·d th.ml~,·h·l·N ,·.,lIl·,·th·cly A'\'aM, IU' tI ... IralliulIK <li.I.' 
The ""rlll "IT!lfI, which H"'!IIIN originally to hl\\'e mcunt mer,·ly 
'kill~1I\1I1\ " ,,:I" III1.kr"I ..... 1 ill I"II'r lilll.· .. til inll".\' .. ",.ill,y or 
.etlpectui>i/it.y of "irth, II" (·IIIIIrlllll<·<I with .. I/II)!II", 'ill""""·', 
The habit .. (If tile' I rih.· •• "'hil,' c1w('JlinjZ til tl\(~ We>lt .. I' th,' 1111111", 
werc thoNt! of an a}.!ric·lIl1ural a",1 palllumi I "'uph', whn n'('k"III',1 
their wealth in le.IIIM III' l'"WK. "'ht· ."· .... ·ri,.1 i"" "r t hc lauln-AryulIlC 
by !lome writer" IIf authority IlM 'no",l\d,,' iN opposed to the 
evidence of the hymnK. Many pasKa}'!I'" of the /liplleda, buth in 
the earliest lind the laft'st b()ok~. t,(,IItil'y to the habitual cultivation 

, of Yflva, which primarily mean" • llll.lcy " but moy include wheat, 
which is nut m('ntioned KeJlllrlltl·I~·.1 

Thc tribl'M 1\" II ... )' ",·1I1t·.1 cl""''' in illll·,ior Illdia nl1tllrnll~' 
would have bel'HmC more Dllri(·lIlt.llrol IlII1I h'''~ plilltor81, like the 
G!ijorll and Ahi ... nj' lat,·, II).!I·... SIIIIII' (tf till' tribal nnllll·". aM. fur 
,·xampl ... Pill'll al/ll t ·h.,.Ii," ,,,,,·,·h·.·.' illlu II ... EpIC' 1,,·riu,1. whih' 
llIany ,lil'r! Oil/. E, ... h I rih .. ''<I,. n I1r .. III' .. I' fa III/Ii.· ... 1I11c1 ill c,wh 
rnJllil~' till' I'"I/"'r WII'" """"·V. Th., wh .. h· I,ifo., "'aM Il"V(""('<I I,y 
u Hiiji'l, "h .. ~.· p."n'r ""~ .·h,·.·k,·.1 In all 1I1 ..... 'h ... d .·xt,·,,' lIy 
a tribal council.. Tht' trilu's ,hn·1t HI forti/ied \·iJlaj.!ell. bllt therc 
wcre no tOWIIS, Th(' ,Ictails "'('Imll'd Mll/rlll'5t thllt the IiI',' of the 
Iwople ",:a~ nut. IIl1lik(' IIUll or IIUIIIY trih.· .. or Af~lmniK'an in mUllern 
times befnre t h" inl rOllul'tioll of Iire-lIrmll.· 

Arts of peace and war. 'l'ht' bnw Ilnd "rrow W(',,' the prindpal 
WCllpllllK, I"" "P":lI'M 11".1 hall "'-nx"M ",,'r<' lInt IlIIknll"'". Chari"I". 
each carrying II drin'r 11/111 :l 'ightillj.( 1111&11, were '·/IIJ.tlllyetl in "atUc, 

, Compure th ... , .... ' fir Ih.· /.!" .. IIIIII JI,'II.'ni:7.IIIinn of II,,' In"eI or Grt'l'c'" 
(lI"r~·. '"''''I'' i, , ..... , i). 

I ".,If. ll. I'., x, I:H. :l .. \, "II'" whllS<' Ih'leI" nrl' f,,11 .. f ""rl.·y rclll' tit ... 
ripe 1'0'" removilll! it ill .. "fI·r ': 1111.1 vii. 117, 10 ' ''''r'''~' .c·ut ur /lathe .... 1 
up' «;riflilh). IIl1r"'~' i.gf<l"·/I 1111 "\"'r lIorlh-w"S"'MI I ",Iii" ill Afllhalllslull 
111111 in II,,· lIi/ll .... l~ ... , \·"I1,·.,·,.UI' \11 "lu'lght IIr Il,IH'" r.·.·t. H"~·.II"kll"WII 
tu tilt" lli/.!.l'rtlfl, i", un,'" IIWI1-t innt",1 in tht! Atluln"tn,,''''', ' •. Jt. iv, ~', : •. ;_ 
lIut tht' tI ... II.Y Ihn( I h.· 1".liIlIlM ",i"i""lIy \wn' 110111 ... 1" iN ''''I'I",rt"d ,,~. 
l\l~g"s~hclI"~, who WUN tult! that • till' lllelillJlIl wert' ill n/ll t illl.'8 nom"d~ 
like those Scythillll5 \\ ho do not plough bill wall' Ie. about ill their waggonN. 
&C'.' (Arrian. I"dih'(/, I·hllp. 7). 

, "ilMI ...... "' .. In I,,' II ... ""ruM IIr Grc·d, .. lIlh ....... 
, \)isl'u",iun cOII~rllin/{ tlr(' origina' "",;t or hUII\(' or I h.· .\rY'IIIK i .. "",itt ... 1 

1""llOHC'l~', I,,"""''''' ,,,. h~·,,"'h"Hi~ on th.· Muhj .... t "''I'I1IN t .. 1 .. ·· .... ,lIhli~lK'd .. 
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n fact which implil's considcrable advance in the mechanical arts. 
Armour WUH Norn. The Higvedic Indo-Aryanll were uIM) acquainte<i 
with the I'roce~~u 01" weuving, tanning. und metallurgy. ulthough 
their knowledge of iron is doubtful. We h,ve seen thnt the 
clipper imp"'lIIt'nlK of the Gangetic Imllin may reasonably Ill' 
referred to itigvellie lilll"". B,l>ny,e tUlIls and weaplllill w"re not 
ordinarily used. Gold was fumiliar and was made into jewellery. 
'I'he tri\.l"N fought with "IU'h IItht'r wh"n IiO diKJIIIHed, \.lilt nil united 
in hmllility t" tilt' durk·,.t..illlwd Illdiuml, whlllll they I"'spi~cd, 
unci WhOMl' lallIlN t1lt'y IlIlIIexecl. 

Diet. '1'1", In""-Ar~'un", whill' "haring til(' IIllt'il'lIt Iranian 
"'"crl~li,," f .. r th" l'IIW, f"lt 110 14",,,,,lu ulmnt sacrilit"ing b .. th h"lI" 
IIlltl eowlJ lit wNltlingll or ,III oUlt"r important occasions. The 
PO'rNIIIIN whll I""k I'lIrl in Ih" "llC'rili('" "'" till' /ll'lilt fir till' vi"lim, 
wl",lh,'r hllll, o'"w. IIr hllr~," nlll lIIo'"l was ('ul,'" ,,"ly liN lUi 
exception. lIIilk WILN an important article of food, and was "uPllle
lI ... nh'd by (.nk,'!\ IIr "url(·y IIr wl ... at (YlflVII), v"getablell, I1ml fruit. 

StroDg driDk8. 'l'ln, 1""'1'11' freely indulged In t.wo kind!! of 
intoxicating liquor, culled soma and aura. 'l'he Parsees of Yezd 
and Kirmiin in P('rRia, ILII well as those or the Deccan and Bombay 
in India, who still oe" .. sionally offcr soma Nllcrifices, identify the 
plant with one or othcr spccielJ of Asclepias or SaTc08temma. 
The plants of thnt g"nuK huve a milky juice which can be truns
forme.\ into IL rullll'r unplellsllnt drink. But the real Iloma plant 
muy have \.Iecn different, and hus not yet been cll.'arly identified.l ,.,,,,{I prlllmhly WILli a kind of bet'r. S01ll1l juice was considered to 
h" l))Lrlieullirly n"""ptllhll' III tlrll gild", lind WIlS urrer"r! with 
"'"lrorate ceremonial. '1'he l)'{lfllavetlll provit!l.'s t.he chants appro
"riate fllr the (','remllni"IJ. ' 

.AD1U88%JleJltB. ,\muJ<errumlN indud,',1 dllllf'ing, music., cliuri"t
rlleing, und t!ieing. Gambling with dice is mentioned 110 frequently 
ill botb the Rigvt'da and the later docuJJlentll that the prevalence 
"f the practice is beyond doubt. Onc IItl111703 from the well·known 
• (;l1mblcr'lI Lament' (ll. V .. x, 3.J., in Kaegi, p. 84) may be quoted: 

My wife I'<'jcctR nIt' "or\ h .. r mothl'r hlltrl me ; 
'1'1", gllmeNlt', 'i"d. no Jlily'for hill tro .. "',,,,. 
N .. ""'·nt" llHe ... Ift J ... e rur IL gumlt"'r, 
Than for a enotty horse worn out and aged. 

DinmeBs of the pict.ure. When all possible care hall bccn 
lx'stowed tin the drawing of thc outline, it must. be confesset! that 
thl.' picture Of the Indo-Aryans in the Higvedie period remains 
intlistinl'\ amI NIUlIlowy. Thc impoHsibility of fixing the age of 
the poemH or or the Iifu which they i1hlHtrate within limits defined 
"\'l'n al'prnxilllatcly it'avcN the Infin-Aryallli susJI(>,u)cd in the air, 
~f) to liJ>t'uk, and IIllt'Onncetctl with aLllY u..certainetl historical 
realities. 'l'he dilliculties of the Innguage of the poems, the strange 
modes of expreSHion, and the remoteneSII of the idcas hindor' 

I Ji.urli/Yll /In'H,·ril,,'. I hat • n"ih"m .. " .,,,.U I,,·' pl"Ovi,lC'd with f .. ...,..1./1 
'n, 110111" plaan'utio" • (ArI/III.tisITa, Hook lJ, "'lillI" :4). S(.-e ul ... Jdla/cQll, 
~0lI. 52;; lind 5:17. ' 
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a \"i\'id rl'ulizalion (If Ih(' p"opll' by whom 1111(\ rnr "'hom tI ,I\'ru
u,rc was pwducccJ. The lIIuller oC the greuter purt of the 4Iltan'lI' 
IW/", as airelllly nbs('n·(·.I, prodllcl'" 1111 impr('"sinn (If prehiNtori(' 
antiquily e\"en dCI'p"r than Ihut \lrmlll""'\ bv Ih,' Uipvl'dtl, Illth(lu~h 
it is ccrtain that the book, as a book, iii later in date, 

Vedic Aryans and liiDduism. IInw""l'r dim may bl' tlHl 
pit·turl· of tilt' lif,· of tl,,' \,,',Ii,' .. "I .... \rYaIlM. il. is 1.luill IIml IhdF 
ll'ligioll and halJits dilT"r",1 nmlt:rially I'rllln tlII'~I' .. ( llindllli ill 
modern IIr e"en in earl\' hiNtori",,1 tillll·". Th., elctClitation or 
cow·"lau!!htl'r and the IOlilhing rllr b.,,·r, whidl IIfl' lo·day the mOllt 
prominent IlIItwurd mark" of Uintluil<m. hl&\'(' h(:.'n 100 for many 
(·.'nluril'lI. \I,'rllllpN fllr ""l1l1'thinl! tik., two tI"'II"IIIIII y,·urK.' Th.· 
Indo·Aryalls hall lIot th .. ~,· lIIark... It j .. 'Inilt· ("'rl"ill thut Ih('~' 
freely ,~a('rili('ed bulls Ilnd ,'ow" und ule buth b"er untl hortie 1I""h 
on ceremonial occasions. Xc\"erthcll'!!H, it is trill." Ihat the roots 
of Hinduism I!o down inlo th,' Hil!YI',lic Ill!". The panlheon. Ihat 
is to sa~', the I!",IR "i"w"d ellll,·('ti\"l'I~·, 1111 hllllgh wi,!t'ly dirr,'rl'ut 
from that of Hinlluism, contuins the ~erlllN of latcr Hindu dcvelop
Ill('nh. 1-:\'1'11 nnw I hI' Vl·lli(, ll"il i,'" an' 11111 wholly withollt 
honour, unci in sIIutlll'rll India th,· Samhll.lri Hrahlll:UI!!1 III' 
:\Iala\)ar dC\'olt' Iheir 1i\·I''' tf) k"l'pinl! lip \"',Iie rltuill liS they 
III1.It'rsl"".1 il. 'I'h,' I'r,·t!lIl11inlllll'" III' I h.· Uruhnll'" hili 1 IIlr"'III~' 
h .. gllll wh"11 I h,' Uil-W.·tlll \\ '''" "111111""".1, IIn.1 II... ~IIIII .. III' i.tIIN 
of the castl' M~'!il('lll hllli thull b"l'n IlIi.l. '1'1 ... )' tljllrvctirJ help" III 
hrill!!,' U,,' Ual' 1 ... 1 W""II II", 11;/.'1"'"'' '1111\ lIi".llIiMm. It fl'r,'r" 
In Ihe elllllllr.,' h.'I\\"',·1I Ih.· SlIlIuj 11",1 IIII' .1111111111. 11111. III III,· 
Inc\u~ ba~in. '1'h,' Irllcl Sin. iM illtr .. ducl'tI IIl11h'r Ihat 0111111'. whi'" 
Vishllll iM mllr,' I'rllmill,·nl. 1 han in 1 h" "arlit'r wllrk. '1'1 ... "hI 
Imlur,· \\' .. r~llIp h ..... lrlll'l .. ·.1 i,,'" II ... 11I,,'I'l:rllllllri. a".1 II 1111 ... " 
Inore Itlcehllni,'al form III' r,·ligiun. cI"pl'n,hllj£' 011 ,'IoIOOrllll' cere
Inllni"M 11111\ hi)rhly IIkill,'C1 "ri"Mh, i .. tI",,,,rih,',I. 

Vedic political history. 'I'h,' hpJlII" "I' th(· lIiptwln cllnlaiu 
abundant mutNial fllr l'uhti(~111 hil.tllry in till' I'll III pl' of 1II11I11'N ur 
kin~!I, kiujf,llImll, nn.llrlbc.. 'l'lu'y e\'en d('p;('fih(' lmUI" .. Illld otllt'r 
ind·II·lIh. The rd"'n'nt"'M fll"'ur in I' nlllnJl('l' Nil JlIlIural IIlld 
incidental thllt III nil prllbllbllily they record u Ilclllline truditiol\ 
111111 I1rt' "ol\l','rlU,,1 wit h r"111 IWl'ntll. nut til,· IIlh" irnl'ONIIlbility 
Ill' t1,-h'rlllillinlf 1111 ,·\·,'11 "l'l'rll"il1",II' l'Ilru'IIII"I!Y I'lIr ,'ill ... r I h,
hymn!! or the 1.'\"'11'" III I' II tillJlerf in them fI"lfft'rs III" illfor"",li"" 
llilll(lSt. "lIhwlt·ss 1' .. 1\ hislorJ,',,1 \I"rp .... '·,.. '1'1,,' alt"III!'t!! IIlIul,' tn 
'· .. III1t,(·t t.I11' \"',Ii,' mil III'" with lIill,lu lei.,lor\' b,· 111"UIIS of Ihe 
10llg gellt'aloj£iell I'rl's"f\'cd in the J'lJriinUM un" other works hal'e 
fail,',1 to yi"ld talll!iblc· f"SlIlls. Bhllrlltu, SlJelii!!, .1I1naml,jll~·u. 
ILIHI Iltlll'r kill!!" 1111111"" ill Ih,' h~'JlIJI". nlt'!ulIll!" tlll'Y IIII1Y bt· 

,'\('I'epted liS r<;111 perNull". call,,,,t be i,n'cated with much intert'st 
from til.· historian's ptlillt of \·i"w. 

Histo~ical geography. '1'1", Ktlldy of thl' /l"(J!!rllphical dlllll ill 
Ihe hY1II1lf1 is more frllllflll. and thrOWN a c('rtain ulllount of light 
on the: euurse of the Inrio-ArYIIIl mi!!ratioll uIIII· the originti of 

I 'rhl' IIllhle ill alsu written SUlIlbutiri or l"iirnlmri. 
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lira ·oism. In fact. the acc('pted belief ill the Indo-Aryan immi
grat.blt from Central Asia dep('uds largely on the interpretation 
.. r the geogruphical allusions ill the Rip,vefla and YajIlTrf'da. llirt"('t 
testimony til th .. Ilssurnc:cI fact ill lacking. >und n" tT.utiti"n IIC lUI 
early home beyond the Crontier surv;"cs in India. The 1I11l0Uut 
of geographical knowledge impli('d in the literature is eonsidt"rabl('. 
Sud, knm"It'''jl'- ill !.hIlK" ", ... i.·"l ""YN "",,hl I ... v" I .. ·.·" ";:<,,,in·<I 
1I .. ly by ncllml travcllmlC. The hyllln • III l'raise of the Hivers 
(NadJ-.'u,i,' in the tenth book (s. 75) is specially inlt'r('sting as 
11 display of geographical information. The author. while devoting 
his skill chiclly to the praises of the Sill<.Ihu or Indus. cntlmerllt('s 
lit 1(,lUlt uillei('('n riv"rs. iud"cling till' Glm"es. 

The IIfth "'uux,,. whidl giv.,s a liNt or t('n str"lIms, small lind "reat. 
in order fruUI ellti& to west. ill remarkable: 

Attend to thia my song of'praise, 0 Ganga, 
Yilmilnii. Hura~vnti, Sutudri. J)arnshnj; 
·l· .. ", ... ·U .. ·T with A.ikni. 0 1\1arutlvritlhil, anti with 
Vitwlti\, 0 Arjlki)'i, Ii.ten with Sushomii, 

The nnme" .. r th .. (:llllgN., ,Jurnnn. all<' SUrllS\'lIti ft"main unchangc·d. 
,'h" Sututlri i .. lI''''lIlutler" S"Ullj. althuugh its cour:.e has be(;11 
Ilf('atly altl'ft'cI, 'I'h .. P",.."hnt is sUPllOlied to be the Hih·i. Th(' 
\~If,.nr 1111.1 Vi'''''!.il 1II1<1""IoI..·.lIy ' ... ·1111 ,.·s, .... ·!iv.·,y II .. · "k,·~i/ll· .. 

or L·loillii". 11, .. 1 U .. · Vvulh IIr .11 ... 111111. The Maru,h·Tidhi. i~ the 
llnruwi\r.lwlln. whi"h i,u"," fnl/II norlh to ",,"th thf()Ugh tilt' Mllru 
\1111.·y of 1I ... I'""hlllir·.'"ulli SI" .. · ...... 1 juiu" tilt' ('hinah "" its 
lIurthern bunk at l'llsbtwiir. 'l'h" Su .. huJllil i ... the Sohii.u in the 
Hiiwulpindi Di"tri(·t, and the Arjikiya problluly i. the Kanshi 
ill II", 1<1111", .Iislrid. , 

'1'1 ... IIlt'lIti,,,, of 1I11' MUMlllvritlhii jN "url'rh,ing. and it is <lilfj('l,/l 
til "nd .. r8tllll" how -" "trcum of so litlle importance. hidden away 
1I",,,ng hillh "'"lIlItllin5 in un ulmu"t inn""l'ssible valley. can ha\'''' 
(·.)lIIe to til" k"IIWll'''b'C of the allthor. The Ii"t I>uggesls muller for 
('lIrillllll ~p"cuilition.l 

River changee, It iN of much importance. as already observed. 
thllt (,1lft"Cul IItutielits of early Indian hilitory and interpreterll of 
the Veda. or otht'r ancient recorda ahould bear In mind the III('t 
Ihllt the '"'''W-("" ,Ivc .... of I\orthl'rn fruli" 1111\'(' unti('rgllnt' ;111""'"'''' '·/UIII,,'·" ("'C'1l wHhin hi"hlrieul tim,·". 'I'hc' \·nli,-., Jnd .. s ")'~II'III 
lUIS b('"n .. ubjc'ct to trelllcndous trlm~rormations buth ill tht' 
lIIu .. ntaillllllncl in the plllin!l. Eurthclllak('1I, devati .. "". ,,"b~illl'llel'S, 
u"t! 1:1I1(181il's han! aCft'eted the upper (:ourS('5 of the rin'rs, while 
th .. ('h"ngt'lI in th .. 50ft. alluvium of the "I"ins hu,"e (I('(,urrcd 
fn-fluently on a gignntic scale and arc still in progress, Some 
.in'n. notnbly the Ilnkril. or 'Vnhindnh, which once forDl('d the 
hllundury between Sind nnd Hind, have ceased to exist. OtlWFS. 
like lhe KlIrrarn in the west. nnd the Saras\'ati ill the eust, ,whit'll 

•. Sre lIIax Mii/ler. India. What can j'l Teach us (1883), pp. 163-'75: Stein 
II .1. It. A .• 'i .• )UI1. , •• 01: .. lid the ,tnlllslations b~' Grilli!b .. nd othl'f$. 
I Ihink the Arjil..iyii must. be the Kunshi, und not Il~ Stein suggests. 
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(Jn~ .. \\ t'f< \ j"h:ut und ImVt·tuous, han' ,l\'lIldk'd illtn ("cbl('. 
jncull,.,I,·ral,h· ,Inall". the po"tions of tit.· cunl.lll("R(·(·" in bOlh 
the llldll~ ,\lui 'tl,,· (;11 fl/!t"t ic' "y"tt'mH hun' "hin,',1 nlllll,l' lI\ile~, 
The ,'xi~ljnl! ,It'lln ,,1'11,,1 Indl111 h" .. b,'"u f"rll,,',1 ~illl'" Ih,· tilllt' .. t 
Alexand"r the l'r,·ul. The Whole group "f .. in·r. (,OIl11e,·I,·" wilh 
or rcluh'c\ to tht' SlItJaj 11ilIi beell eOlllplctdy trllllsforlllt"d "'ort' 
tllIln om','. Th,' SUllaj illldl' hllll wllllllt-r.·,1 un'r n b.·" dj.lht~·.tI\"t· 
\l\ilc~ ill width, IIIII~lruli"",. "I' tilt' IIlIhj""1 lIIij.lht h,· 1I,1,1t""',1 
in endless ,h·tnil. "'hilt hUll b"en,IIlIi" IIIl1y "ulli,·c to inMI,ire 
cllution in the int.erprl'tlitillll of IIn<"i,'lIt ~"xlll tIIut in IlttClllpts 
to irlentif,· "lat·"" 1I,,'ntiulU'" ill those lexh •. ' . 

VedAngas and Upaveda.. Two IIl1pplenll'ntllry l<eetion8 o( 
Ihe ",,,"1 ",',Ii,' lill·TI,II".· whi,'" IIr,· kn .. wn",. \,,·.hinj.lIU' f 1II.'I11I)1'r. 
of Ihe "",hl .) an.1 l'I'''\''',''11I (. "uh"i,hary \·.·.1, .... ) 11111.\' h.· "ri"'J~ 
mentioned, 

The \"'diUlJ,:u" "lIllIl'ri",' "ix I-(runl''' IIr tr,·nl;' ... ,. written in Ih., 
s,ilra IItyk' ,III .llIbj"l'IS lII .. re (lr "' .... t'I .... ..r~. ""lIIlI't-I",1 wil', rilllll' fir 
the preservation of the Vedic texts. The lIuhjccls lire: (I) phu
neti('s or prollulll'iatillll ( .• iklflul); (t )111<'1 n, (cltI"mtln,,); (:I) j(rllflllllur 
(t'yakartlllal; (~) dPlIlIllIl-(y (1Iiral..,; IIr IIirll/;I,,); PI rdiJ,:i""1i 
practice (kalp~); and (tI) astronomy, or ruther ulitrology (jyolis/IU). 

'l'he Upan~dll" tn'at of more dilltin('t1y 8e('ulur IlUbj('cts, namely: 
(1) medicine ( ... I.'/III'1Jeda); (:!) Wllr, or hterally' al'l'hcry' (ll/mlmr
veda); (3) music (Ga/ldJ,arvavcda); lind (') urchitecturll III1tI urt 
(A .. ,thas(lstra ).1 . 

VedAnt.a. '('h,' It'rlll V"e/imla (' ,'nd o( thc V,·e/a ') iN III1W 
commonly applied to the phil"'lOl'hy lallght in 1II0Nt (If thl' t:pllni· 
"hadM. So IIS('(t it iK intrrl'''''''d t .. 1II('an tilt' • 111111' /lonl Ill' tile 
\"",1" '. (n 1'1'111'1 i.·" lIIallY 1"'''1'''' ,,1"'11 "1"'lIkillJ,: III' 1111' V(·,I .. ~ 
mcun Ihe l 'pulli"lulIls, 1111.1 h.\' 1/11'111 11.\· ""<I'lIItll is r"UlIr.,...1 II
'the ultimalt- bnlllul IIf knowl.·dg,· '. In a IllUre literal ''''IIM, tI.t' 
h'fm IIll'anS th,' Ir.·alh.,· ... IIlm ... ly, Ih,' l'l'alli~IIIIIIM. 111'1""""',1 III 
the cnd IIf til(: HI';',hIllUIUIH. The eun";s(· I'hrn"e ItlIIV(l1It (I •• i • • lIllIl 
art thOll' , i", 11t'("'I,lt',1 as Kllnllnilll( III' tI,,· nlllnlllJ,:Y Ilf the ,·,·dantu. 

The epics. \\'1"." Jln~Nilll! frum 1111' \'c·.lic' h·ri.·,. t" th,· Sanskrit 
epic~ we enler 1& lit·\\, wurld. ~uL ollly urI' tlU' ';':1.1111111111', "ueulllliury, 

I Stll<lcnl~ ,,·h .. <I.',i ... • 10 IIpI'''''e;,,''' Ihl' r ........ · .. r Ih,' n'lIlllrkH in Ihe tl'xl 
should reud, II\IIrk, 111 .. 1 'h" .. ,~t Huvertv·. dilli"ult ",clIloir ('nUtied 'l'be 
~hhriin of Sind 11",1 it. 'l'rihllluric5; a (;.·ogr"phieal lIlId Historiclli Stucly , 
ill J •• 1. S. B" \'011, hi. parf I. III!!:!. lJ"r .. rlu,,"tl"lv I.he ('Ol'ioll\l' ","It{·, 

. i. ih .. rra"I/,·d.!;{, thaI II ... ''''uli",' is cx.'t'I"i""all~· lu,nJ "'1l,1i,,/!, It tll .. 1t 
{'hiclly \\,th th(· I"d"s ...... 2!J7-:117; lIytlnspc5 or V,tll.til, 1'1', :Jl8-36; 
t'hi"i'lo. "/,. :I:lfl-.;:.!: """J. "". :1:'2-71 ; lIi:i., "p. :172-110; SuUaj. 1'1" 
aUI ·"1": Ilat"rn. "p. UK :.!:: IHIfI ·l."l fif;, I ...... ·., ..... i,,,, f.r ,.*M.It .. ' .. ·'·ul» ..... 
.. p.· ... m ".'inK. I tm\ol' h'ar.u·,1 IHIlt III.y n,.,.·u"·,1 ,.'".hUIl .. rtrlc· ,1"f,lIi",it,un. 
J·'ur e"tell~ivc' (·h" .. " .. ·• in 'lot· rh"''''' "r I h .. f'lf ... ",11, """ 7·h.: 7'","i111 f;;I1""'''' 
11'''III,r,1 ''','urll .I)!u, HUH. (!. :!:Ui. 

• Weber, lIi •• tor!1 0/ J",Ji'III /.jlt·ml",.. ('I·rHb ... ·f. 1M!!:.!), .. ,_, :!'il. 27:1. 
The tt'rlO Arllla.iisJra has allolhrr nlt"Uli",' ill KUlllih'a'" ",urI.- ofJIl ", .. " .• 
l'rllrt. ' .... 
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metres, and style different, but the rdiUlon hns been trnn~f()rmed 
and social conditions have been protoundly modified. Before 
those ehangcs can be further considef('d it iN I1ccc'ssury to explain 
hrielly the (·haraelt,r Hi' the "pieN n'l(arded n~ h"uk". 

Two hUl(c, I'lIelllll or fIIU~HCIi of verKes, til(' /{,lmu1Jarlfl alld tI ... 
,MaluJblldrala, art: commonly deHCribed us cpje~. 

The RlUnayana. The Ildmfl1jfulll cI"serveH tlw name of epit' 
Ilt'cllu~e it iN ,'ss""l.inlly 1& "illl.(lI" I",,/! ,oarmtiv,' I""'''' c'(lfIlI",hI',1 
bV'one "uthor nUllled Vii.lmiki, and is (h'voted tu the celehration 
ot the decdll of the hero Rii.ma with due regard to the rUl('H of 
poe~y, 'fhe work is in fact the lirlit example oi' the San~krit 
KtJ't'!I" or artilleiaJly designed narrative pocm. 'fhe simple, easily 
illtcllilCihle IIlyle. while free from the inJ,tc'nuitil'K nnti vC'rhnl ICym. 
,mstic'M f"Y""r.· .. hy I"t,·, I&lIlhflrN. jH hy It .. 111,·,&1'" d.·Yfli .. Ill' "rll'" 
lIlenL. l·'ive out ur tr,e .evcn book. Neem to eunstitule the epi(' 
"" '·fJllcf'h·(·tI by Villmiki. (:riticlI r('gnrtl thc ftrllt anti hlht. h .... k" 
II" later Ull<litill"K. J·;piHU.h·1I lu"'''n'''''· ..... 1 with the htury III''' fl!w. 
'!'he grammar and hmguuge, whieh are rtmote from those of tht' 
Veda, closely apflroximate to thoMe or • elulisical • Sanskrit. 'fhe 
poem i8 knuwlI ill thf(," difT"r"IIt ref"'lIl1i"",,, till' vuriuti .. lls 'ICinl! 
due to the liucrticK taken by professional reciters. It is not 
flowsi"'e to determine which form represents the original composed 
b~' Vl!.lmiki, but the Hombny recension Oil the who'e seems to 
preKerve the olde"t text. 'l'he text ()f nurrath·e pc,ems n .. t being 
r('Jrarded as 5a('r('<1 like thnt of thc Vcdas. no obligation to I)rcller"e 
ih purity Willi r.·.·"glli;wd. '1'1", ",'''(:11 b .. uks cout"in about ~,~,UO() 
IIIok"", or 411.000 Iille... . , 

TheIne of the Riilniiyana. The main theme is the story of 
"rill('(' Hillll ... tI ... ""U ".' J{illll J>IIHnrlltl .. & "r Aymlhyn hy Qllt"'U 
K""",,lyi'. '1'1", j"lIluu"y .. r l'lIik('yi, the KC('UIIII 'l"et'lI, druyc 
U,ima into exile and seeured possessiun of the throne for Iwr lIOn, 
JlhHrntn. 1.llkHhlllllllll, the third prill"l', "ululI',lIrily .. hllred the 
"xilc' IIf Hilllla UII.l Sit., hill bdovcd wir". The adv(·nluTt·s of tilt" 
ba",~lwd prillce, th(' abduction of SUa by Havllnll, the giunt 
klllg of I.anki" th,' II;') giv"n to tI", prill(," by JlulluJluin, kiog Ilf 
Ihe monk(·Y'I. 110(' vindlt'aliun oC :Sila !'rum UlljllllL "NpcrNiollH Oil 

h .. r chastity. and II thousand other incid"nt" are even moN' familiar 
to lIinllll!l in ('''''ry part of India than the Bible IItori('" urt· I" thc 
:.Iwrage Europellll (;hristian, The story ends happily, and Hama 
,harcs the killgdolll with BharntJlI. 

The lwroic legend thu8 indicau'd hall b"('n edit('cI by Hrahman~ 
,..0 liS to trlllllll',rm the poe~ inti. a book of dc.votion consecrated 
':0 the R('rvice of (;011 in tI,e form of Vishnu. Hamil. who iN pil'tured 
" lin inrarn"ti"n or tlo .. d,·ity. 'UIS thllS h('{'on.., II", lIIun-god lind 

,I.a\'jll"r uf """"ki,,,1 in II", ('Y"" or lIIilli,,"~ .. e ,11'''"l1t wllr~lliJlI'(·rs. 
''''hlt lun'c tlis Jlllllle in the cjaeulatiun, • Riim. Hiim '0 contillullllr 
,"1\ tJll'ir li»s. J h· ill Y"nerat('d "'I the ideal mlln, while hiN wif.· . 
.. Wi. ill re\'t·ren,·(·d II" the model of woullmhood. Hindu/! unue
,Iuainted with Sallskrit bathe in '. the lake of the deeds or Riim ' 

:' 'Y the IwlJl of ,'enlacular trnlllliations or imitations, among whi('h 
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the most cdebrnted ill the noble po('m entitled the Rtfnwhart. 
mdllllll, compolll'll by '1'lIll1i nilll in til.! dap' tiC Akhnr. The moral 
teaching of the llamayalltl in all its form. t(,lIlj,; to t·/Ii.i,'utWII, 
nnd til<' inflll('n('e of Tlllllj DiiR in IlnrticuJar may be truly described 
as who"~' .,,. II ... "iell' 01' g" ... hw" ... 

The Mahabharata. The .llalulblu'lm/tl, 1111 we' POM"""" it hi 
two r.·(·.'II .. illll". II nllrthrrn mill 1\ sUlltllI'rn. ,'unlt .. l be d,'sil:nnt .. d 
('urr"('lly us un "pit' l"II"n. II iN " ~iJ!an. ic- 'naSM ur ,·utu.t .. llit,nu,.. 
by tlh'crllc authufli of "uriulI!! tI""·,, ","tt'lIIll11lC "v,'r wallY eclltllri.· ... 
arrangcd in dglif('('n bOClkH or pttrvllnR, with a Iillpplcment ellllt'd 
the }Jarir'amlltl, whi('h IIIn\' be f(,i.·k"JI(,d liS the "illl·t"('lIlh bonk, 
The number of IIluka. exe~ed!l lOO,OUO, IlIId the Iin"11 (·., ... IC(IUelll', 
Ilre more than :WO.fI()O. The llar;t'flmsa eonluiOl. O\'er 16,000 
810kll1l. 1'h(' "pi .... .t,·~, ('olllll'("rti b~' • ht, lllij.!ht ..... 1'"" .. il>le bOIllIl. 
with thc oriJtillnl lIurrali",' IIlId,'II/'. (,..,,,,1 illl'" nlt .... 1 (mlr-lift h. 
of the whole complex IlIlU',., whkh hall the clmmcl"r of un ·cnt·yelu
Illlrdi~' of llIornl h'lIl'hillJl • all ('Il,1('('''''''' by the Hrnhman lIIilld. 

The epic portioD. 'l'h ... ,mhj.·.·t uf tI", trllly ,·"i(' ,k,rtiuu .tI 
the Jla/II1blulrala ia til(' Grcat \\'ur bt,tw('en the liallnlvall, the hl/II~ 
dred lions of IJhrilnrii"hlra. INt lIy I>ur~'HfI/IlIllIl, lind Ihc Piin.lav .... 
the 'h'c 1101111 Or.J'lill.llI. IIn," ... r IIf Uhrilnri,,,htrn, 1",1 hy Y,"lh. ' 
I<hthira. The po('t rdutcN "II thc t'ireumRtnncell leading up tel 
I he wnr, nlld th"1l lIarrall'lI tI ... 'nl" .. r I h.· Ii,·r.·(, ,'nnfli(·t whi('h rllllt'" 
for eighte"n tlanl .... I h.· "IIlin .. r Kuruksllt'l m ",'ur 'I'Jllll1;'~lIr 
to the north ot IIInd('rn lJC\hi and the 8I1ei.·nt IndraprlUSUu"t 
All tho nlltillllll 1111.1 I rih('11 (If IIIdi" frum the llilllUlnyu. tn 11K 
farthellt Bouth "rt' r.·pr'· .... lIh·.1 1111 lnkillg part ill thill ('"l11bI11 It! 
Riant., The Piinda\'a host eomprilled thc armies of the 111111$ 
sil"mb',1 ial th,' "ulllltrlrN "'1" i"/lI<'1I I. tn th .. I flli.,·" l'rovine('!! of 
Agrn lUll I (lllllh, \\',·"h·rll Blhilr, lUll I E""t"rn HlijPlltitllll, wilt 
contingents from Gujarit in the W(,lIt anti from the Dravitli". 
kingdollls of the extreme Bouth. The l'aurava cause was upbe\t 
by the forces of Eastern Bihar, Benltal, the Himalaya, and tlv 
Panjiib. The battles ended In the litter de'ltrlletion of nearly at 
the eombutunts on both IIi,I(,A, excepting DhritnriiKhtra and till 
PAndavaa. But 11 r('colll'ililltion waH elT,·('t,'(1 b,·tw('en the fl"1I 
survivortl, and YudhiHhtliira J'ilndava Wllll re('ognizcd all king at 
Jlufitinitpllr on till' (;uIIIl(,Il. tlitimnt.('ly, th .. fivc IIon8 of PAnd" 
n('coJllpuni,'d by IlrallJlIllli. t hI' h"h,v",1 wif,' IIr tllt'lII ull, '''if 
attentlc" by a faithful tlul(, (Iuiltcd their n'Y111 "tulc, and journeyi'" 
to MOllnt !\leFu w('n' ndmittcd into Indra'il hraven. t 

The (·pic narrative, thllN inlld"(llIately 8umnuari7.rd, now oeclIl'i., 
about 20,000 lI[okaN, but in ita earliest form comprised only 8,~(Ht 
That fact, which is clearly recorded, proves beyond doubt ttl 
unlimited rehandling whleh the Mahdbhdrn/n has undergone iii 
the hand a of profcssional reciter., Pot'tIi ot dil1'erent age... .~ 
Brahman editors. The mediaeval Hindi "pic, the Chaml-RdilJf4 
has been subjected to similar tff'atment und expanded fro1 

I See map on p. 29. The c.'8ution that the rivers have cbanged immcMt_ 
must b!l remembered. The map abo .... only the COIII'5C8 as in recent t~ 
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5,000 to 125,000 vcrHCS. The original form of that poem is said 
til bc Rtill in (·xi~t.cnf'(·. 
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The Bhagavad.Gltl., &:c. The profound philosophical poem 
called the DlltIgllvad·l.Wa, which mny be Englishcd as • the Lord's 
Song', or in l~dwill Arnold's phrase as • thc Song Cclcstial', 
divided into eighteen chapter. or discourses, has been thrust 
into thc sixth hook of the Mahtlbharutu. 
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, Othl'f notaule ('pi"t),kll, or ill~crtl',1 l,n"IIII1, "r~' thc charming 
hi I,' of Xul" lind nanUl~·l\lIti. 11(,"C'~"i ,1,- in Milmlln'. {', .. gllllt 
English ""rsi",,: II,,' "llIr\' .. I' lOa/wllla/ii. "prl/lin~ tI ... grllurll''''"rk 
of K.ilidii~II·. plll~': 1111<1 tilt· h·~'·I .. 1 tlr Sj"'ilri, Ih. Hindu '\""'~IiN, 

Age of the epics. The ""pnrnte I,,"roie lind I('~endllry tlilel 
ill1b,·,"I.,.1 ill t ... 1 h tile' lillllltllltlllll 111111 I I ... I\IIIIItlM,,'rnlll I1II1Y ill 
.. omo ('llS"" gu IJllI'k t .. Ih,' 111 .... 1 n·m .... ' nnli',lIily. hilI 1",11, .. I' 11t(· 
t'Pil'~ in thdr ,'xistill/! form nn' 1'ur IlItl'r thllll lilly uf tlte \'edit· 
h~'IIII"" ","1 I'r .. hllh/~' ""."I,·ri .. r 1.1 "II II,,· 11,1/101111111111. Th,' t"," 
cpic~, u~ lln"killli hllN pm",'" '" ., ..... iI. III'" illli .. II.I"')' rdlllt'.1 '"11' 
include a Illr"!! number or Jiuhlotnntinlly identical verses. The 
IlInj!III1j!" ,ur Imlh 1II'I"II,1l~ "NI",nl hilly 10 lh,' Malll,· ""rind in lhl' 
developmcnt of Sllll~krit. l'rolJllhly th., Ilfl'aLer Jlllrt "I' the exillting 
text of the lUahabhtlr(lla WUR complete by A. D. lWO, but the work 
IlII a wlwh· (·,UlIIot, hI' "ai.1 to bl'lnllll' to lilly olle {,PII. The orisrinul 
work or Viihniki. thllt, iN 10 NIlY, JJouk" JI--V I of lhe lla""iJ/flllu. 
i. believed by Professor Macdonell to have bcen completed before 
the epic kl'l'lIc'l of the JlltlJulblltlraltl "U" IlIlMUJIINl dC'f1nitc IIhure. 

Th. Rinlilyana Dot historical. l\lOlit 11illdu5 rc~urd the 
epic narrative!! as statements of abllOlutc historicul factll, and would 
not be disturbed by IIcepticul criticism more than the ordinary 
unlearned Christiun i. by the 80-culled 'bi/{her criticism' of the 
Gospels" F'oreign scholars, and e,'en traincd Indian scholars 
to a larSlc extcnt, nRtlll'ully look upon the PO('tIt' tales in a dirf(-rC'ut 
light.. Prof"88or8 JllcolJi anti 1\IIICdOIIl'II. for instllnce, re/.(Ilrd the 
Ramllyana all being neither historical nor allegorical, but a poetic 
crl"Rtion bllsNt on mytholoSlY. 1'hllt interpretation lIeCII in Slta 
(' the f"rm",') 111\ "lIrth ,/%n",I.· .. 8. ,,,ul in U.ll11l1 lin ('quivulent' 
of Indnt. Such IIpeculutioll" tuuy or IIIUY not be accepted, but 
IreI'I fllil'ly C'('rtllin thnt til(' 1l(lmtl!1tUlfl elm'lI not hand down tTIIH'h 
gelllli, ... hi,;tnri,'ul Irnclilillll .. r r"nl ,'\"'11"'. ,·ith.'r nt Ay".lh\'a 
or in the pcninllul.. 'J'he poem lI('elllll to me to be CKIlClltillily 
a work of imagiolltioll, probably fOllnded on vugllc tllulition~ 
of the kingdoll\ or 1{1II111"& alul ib capital Ayodhyii. DlIlClImtllll, 
Rama, und the rCllt lIIay or lIlay not be the JlameH of rcnl king»: 
of KOllnlll. UN re"flr,h'lI ill the IlIlIg j.tl·lIcnlogy of the lIolnr lillC 
given in till' /'I/"'I1t11t • . nut til(' iIlV('Ntigatiol1 of the gCllclllogiel, 
on which II diKtillf,!uilllw<i JiclltJlar hll8 lavilihed inlinite ruins, i. 
inconclusive. anti th.' ,;tury of the epic i~ so interwoven with 
mythologil'allid inll t hut it iN imJl()M"ib"~ to dillcntllllgie the nuthen
tic history. The utlI'm!>'" to Ii" an npproximatcly definite date, 
for the adventureM of Hilma reMt lin a !lcries of gueslIClI and arl', 
altoj:(l'thrr ulll'on\'illcing to Illy min,l. -', 

The Great War. The traditional bell." that the Grellt WII~ 
or the Mahiibhlirllta actulllly wall fought. in the year 310:! ". C. 
tlit' era of Yudhishthirn. ill IItrongly held. Although that dolt ' 
will hardly bl"lU criticiKm._ IIImt people IIccm to be agrccd tlrat 
the poet of the original epic based his tale on the genuine tn&diti(ln " 

• 'A""lIroling I. .. n ... lIindu n .. Ii .... 1101' "I .. ,it·,. .-hid. Art' "nilI'd mylh(tkl~)' , 
by l!:uropclIlls lire lIothing short of hiNl ury 8 (K.'lkar, ii. ,'77). 
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of a real Great Wllr, jUKt 0.5 the author of the Iliad hud his imagina
tion guided by dim re('ol/eetions of an actuul siege of Troy .. The 
"ury. hnwl'vl'r. hilS 1"'('11 NO nlllt'h ,.,lill',1 111111 "w,ali>:I',1 hy t1jrrl:,r:"t 
1,,"ulM nL lilllt,~ witll'ly upurL that Jill Ie gelluille Lr:uJitill" ell" h(, 
left. l'erlliHtent local memory undoubtedly has always recognizcd 
t,lw Hih'" fir IIIlN! ini11lllr'l on the C;,ing"H, I.h .. nrigirull Kaurllva' 
r,"pi,"I, nll,1 .. f It .. I'ltpr"Hth" "" ,hI' ,'UIII"", tI", ",'WI" '''WII 
rounded by the l'iilldavaH.· Uut nothing villible cxiKl!I at either 
.it.e to (lonll,,,, th,' p"pular 1)(·lil". lIul<'iniiplITll is !"'PPIIS"r! tn 
iI" nlUrk"11 hy II hum" hlllJlll!t .. r Llw 110."''' IULllle 11\1 I hI! high hunk 
()f the Gang"s in the Mccrut Di~trict. and the absence of remains 
ill expll1incd hy tlw tht'ory th"t the ancient town 1m" bl'cn waHhl'd 
awuy by til«' (;""1("'" I';very tllurillt ill furntliar with the faet tIlUt 
the walled villoge of Indorpal, situated near the bank of the J umna 
between Shiihjuhiin'R Delhi and Humiiyiln's tomb, ill pointed out 
I'" occupying I'"rt of tI", Kite IIf IndraprusUul. The Ni,gllmbiidh 
(;hiit, or river IItl1irll, and the Nilichotri temple farther north. near 
Salimgarh, are believed to have been includ .. d in the ancient city, 
the northern limit of whiclt is suppolled to have extended to • the 
north-eastern end of tbe strf'et called Dariba-almost in tJie heart 
r>f the modern eity',l As at Hastiniipur, no ancient remains of 
any 1I0rt have been found to support the identification of the site. 
The tradition. fixing the positions of the two towns, however. 
may be accepted, and we may believe that a famous local war 
IJctween the chiefll of Indrapralltha anti Hastiniipura, supported 
~everally by many tribes or northern India, occurred at a very 
remote date. Beyond that it is dimeult to go. The reasons for 
belicving that thc l'iindavas were, as Hopkins suggestll, • a new 
people from without the pale" and for diHCrediting the alleged 
relationship between them and the Kauravas, Bre strong Bnd cut 
,It the root or tilt, whole dory. Jr the J>iindllvllll we,re non-Aryan 
hill-men, which ill my judgement is probable, lhe poet!! and editor!) 
have transformed the story of their doingll to lIuch nn extent that 
nothing truly histori .. .al ill left. 

The al1(·gution tlmt the chiefs 01 all India, including evcn the 
I'Piindyall from the extreme 80lltb of the penintlUla, took part in 
rl~he fray ill absollltely incredihle.· Whcth"r the date or the bottle 
,Oe placed about 3000 D. c., all BOUle people argue, or two thousllnd 
'vear. later, as others prefer, it is impossible that at either period 
i liRtant powers like the I'ilndyas or the King of Assam (Pragjyo
d;isba) should have been interellted in the local quarrels between 
,I;he Kaurovas and PiindavlllI, which directly concerned only a 
mntalJ ar('a in the neighbourhood 01 thc city now called Delhi. 
['['he entire framework of the story is elsentially incredible and 

I Carr Stel'hl'n. A.rcl,"~ology And MOl/llml'II1n' llmurill' 0/ Dellli, Lndilina 
",nd Culeutto, 1816, ". 5. 

I Coml'"re the-' cutl.tol!ue of .. hip,.' illterpohltl'd in the Jlia,I, AI all 
I:.;reece desired to be ercdited with a whare in the Trojan war alter it had 
., ICCn madl' famoUl. hy Homer, so "lIIndi" claiml'd plut."e. in the Great War' 
~"r the MlllliJbhiirt"Il. 
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unhistorical. It may be that the royal ~e"calogies (or ages before 
and after the Great War, a. recorded In the PUT4naa at length 
and in the epics Ie .. fully, are not wholly fietitioul. But even 
if it be admitt('d that tho list. often give the .. ameli in the pro!,('r 
order with approximate correctncs., and indicate tho exilltenee of 
certain r('al relation. friendly or hostilc b('twc('n the prin('es at 
certain dynastics, we are IItiJI a JonI' .'ay tram finding intclligible 
history. The attcmpt to eonstruct a rationalized narrative alit 
of the materials available rest. on a IcricI of aHHumption. and 
guesses which can ne,'cr lead to conclusionl or much value. I 
cunfes" my inability to extract anything de5er"ing the name of 
po/iticnl hilltory from the epic tall'S of either the Ildm4yana or 
thc .Utllulblulrnla. 

Social condition.. Both poeml! d(,lIeribe much the IIlImo stilt.' 
of society; but thRt proposition il 81tbjeet to the qUllliliclltion 
that certain parts of the lUaiulblu2raia rl'tain distin('t trocc8 of 
early practict:'s, Buch 8S cow-killing and human saerificc. which 
were regarded with horror when the liltcr parts of the work were 
composed.' Other features are clearly non-Aryan., notably the 
polyandry or the PiindavaM, who all .hared the aile wife. DraupadI. 
after the manner of the 'J'ibetanl and ccrtain other Himalayan 
tribes in thp pr('N('lIt rIllY. 'l'he nnme l'imdav., m('anll' pale.fll('c', 
and the conjecture lIecfIIS to be Icgitimllte Jlmt the MOliN ot l'illldn 
may have b(,"n the "'pl'ellentatlv('s of a yrllow-tintt,d. !limalayan, 
non-Ar)'lIll trihl', whi('h pral'ti",'d polynn.lry. Thllt hypothrKiN 
involvl'lI the furth,'r illft'rt'l\ce (whidl IIIlIy bc 11lI1'l'lIrtecl fllr "tlll'r 
rl'll~ClIls) fhllt fh., 111I('~('cI rcllltlonRhip hetwl'rn tIe l'iinclavl\8 and 
th.· I~:mr,"'n .. WII" 1111 ,ill\','1I1 iflll IIf'tllt· Urahlllllll (,.lilllrM wh •• 
ulI.l('rtook to IIIllrlllizc ,til(! "Jel 1,,1.-,. III1r1 Itrilll( till'''' 1111 illlo IIII' 
Arynn fllld. The subject il too "p('('ulntive for further diNCUllllloll 
in thi. plal'e. 

When the: erie. Wt're finally rC(,lIlIt in their pn'K.'nt shnJl.·, be 
the date A. D. 200 or nnother, the doctrine of allim.4, or non· 
injury to !ivinlt rr(,lItures. hud guiRl'd the "ppl'r hand. It 15 
tnught cmphilticlllly inllllllly JlIlNSIIJ(.'II. ultholl~h "therN,IUI observed 
above, retuin memories of older practices. • 

The Vedic nature-worship had becn mOlltly super!leded by the 
('ult oC Brllhmii, Vishnu, and Siva. New /lods Rnd godde8!1el 
unknown to the Veda. such as Ganesa and PiirvsU, had arisen; 
lind the Vcdic deitil's had bccn rl'dlll'ed to 1\ HlIhordinate position. 
!!XCl'pt Indrs, who IItill rctRim'.1 high rnnk RII the king of the heaven 
whidl wllrriurs hnp(,c1 to utl,ain. TIll' doctrine of rebirth, often 
IIlONCly ea".'e! trall"lIlij!mt illll fit IIClII"i. '"111 Ilt'C'nme J("f\l'l'tllly 
Reccpt('d. and the be/i,-C in the inellrnlltiollll of ViHhnu hlld bc.'ell 
r .. rmlll"t"d. 'l'h(: IJIIfI~tlvad-(]fld. Qf .'hlch the ,late is quite un«r· 
laill. pr,'s"lIb the SIII',.'me Ddty inl'IlTlmt" in the fluise of thl' 
,'harilltser Krishna, who eXJluundli the r,'li~i .. n ,or dllty, slIl.jl'f"t 
to UI(' IImitl\tillllll of the four order. or varnaN, in • plnin but noblt 
/nnW"'I!" '. 'I'll" t,rillll' or/tllfli:,",,' illll fir till' State ill DIul'll IChl 

, I"or .b:tail~ auel rctc"'I,ICC!l at:" Villy .. , I" 11K, "",I lIul,kill", II. :17". 
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r.rominent than it was in the Vedic period, and territorial kingdoms 
lad arisen. 'l'he life of the court of Ayodhyii 1.18 depicted in the 

'Ramal/ana is much the same as that of any old-fashioned Hindu 
state III recent times. Caste was already an ancient institution, 
and it mlly I.oe tiuid wilh eonric/cnee thut thc atmoNplu:re of thc 
epic world is that of familiar Hinduism, with certain cxcl'ptions 
illdicated abovl', which occur chiefly in the Mah4bhdrala. The 
kingdoms mentioned wcre numeroull and comparatively small. 
No hint seems to be given that a great paramount power existed. 
ilut it is not Hafe to aJlirm that the political and social conditions 
depicted in the epics are those of anyone definite age. Doth 
works &1 literary compositions may be rOllghly placed betwecn 
.J1l() D. c. and A. D. :WO. '1'he JltJrndyana'in its original form may 
huvc been COIIII'''Hc'lI hy Vilhniki in the curlier half of the six 
e('lItllrie8 thll8 indicated, and it lIeems probable that the redaction 
of the ~Ia/l(lbltarata to something like its present shape took place 
in the later half of the same period. ilut determination of the dates 
of composition of the poems, if it could be effected, would not 
throw o.ny light on the historical place of Rama, Arjuna, and the 
other epic heroes. 'rhcy are, I think, the creatures ot' imagination, 
guided more or less by dim traditions of half-forgotten stirring 

I c,'ent, which happened • once upon a time " but cannot be treated 
all ascertained fuds which came into exiNtencc at any particular 
period. 'l'he Inelian t'\Iie beroeN, in shorl, seem to lIIe to occupy 
1& position like that of the Knights of the Round Table in British 
kgc'nd, und it iN UN flltil" to attelllpt the dilitilllltion of mattt!r-of
raet hiHtory, whelher IJUliticul or sociul, from the Malui!J1iarula und 
Ildma1lrma as it would be to reconstruct the early history of ilritain 
frnm the ftl"rlc d'Artllllf' or from its modern version, the Jdyllll 
o/IIIcKi"lf. , 

The Purilnas. The nature of the works called Purdna8 which 
have be<'n rl'ft,rrcd to demands brief cxplunation. 'I'he PUTanas 
(·ommonly rceogni:.wd in the north of Indio. ure eighteen in number. 
Others, about which little is known to European scholars, are 
used in the ROllth. A Pm'fina, according to the Indian definition, 
best cxc·mplilied by the Vis/mu Pur4na. hhould treutoC five subjects, 
namely, primury creation, secondary creation, genealogies of gods 
and IlUtrlllTehll, reignll ot varioull Manll8, and the history ot ancient 
d~·na8tie". The treatises conlleqllently arc bulky and crowded 
with legendary matter of various kinds. They have bel'n well 
.kserilu·d by BUhler as • popular sectarilln eompilatiollR of mytho
logy. philosophy, history, and the sacred lllW; intended, as they 
:iTe nuw us('c1. fur the im.t.ructiun pf the IInll'tt('rl'd cluss('s, illl'luliing 
the ulll't'r di\li~i(lil" or 11m Sillim l'/lrm, '.1 Much nf tilt' l'unlt'llts 
l'OIllC~ duwn from remote antiquity, as the name Purtfna, meaning 
• "Icl ., h'stilil's, but the books all thry stl1l1d nro of "lIriollll dates. 
The V a,l" PllrtllUl. (JI\(! of lhe "Iolt,,,!, Iilullly ecliL('ci perhnpli in 
the .(nllr/it (·t·n/llry. I1ft.er ('hrilit, illl 1'llIh~,ly (,"nneetcd with the 
supplement to the 1I1a/ldbIH'lrala entit/ed the JJarivam8a, already 

I l.fI'Ilm oj il/llllll. _" .. 11.1:., xxv, IJ. X('i. 
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mcnti"nt"l. "hc J>urunic ~cn ... lngi(·M IIr kinll'i ill I'fl'historic timf~~, 
as intimat('rlabo\"e, seem to be of doubtful "nhlt', hut th05e of the 
historical period Ol' Kali Age, from about. 600 D.C., are records (If 
high importance and extremely helpful in the luborious wk of 
reconstructing the ,'arlv political hi"tor\' (If India. l<:ach of till" 
PurdIJas is lUore or less specially con"~'('rated to the: IICrvice of 
a particular form of the godhead. . 

Caste. 1'h(' ('xillting inMtitlltion or "a~h' iN pef'llliar to India. 
is at least thn',' tlllllulI\nll y .. arll "hi. iii • tht' JIll/Nt "Ital "rindlJle of 
Hinduism " dominating Inri ian IiOcial life, mannc"" moraiN, III1lI 
thought: and i8 foundcd on the intellcctuall\JId moral JIIuperiority 
of the Brahmans, which dates froln Rigvedie time!!. It con8ist8 
essentially in tile division pf Hindu mankind into about three thou
sllOd hereditury gnmpll. ('Ilch intcrnolly buund tllgether by rules flf 
cc'rclIJonial Jllirity. allli externally 1I('pamh'" by th., 1111111., ru'.·,. fmlll 
all other groups. Those propositillOli c!cMCribillg the illHtitution IIf 
custc all it cxiNtH to-dllY ill ":"ncrnl h'rmll arc us accumtc 811 811y 
brief abstract dcseription of IlII institution rru comp'ex ('fIJI be. 

DefiDitiOD of a caste. A cllllte may be defined as II group of 
families int~'rnlilly ullitcc\ by p"('ulinr ru'e. ror the IlhMCrVallce flf 
e('remoninl purity, ""Iwciully in the IlIl\U"rll of dict and lIIarriug'·. 
The same rules IICfVe to fence it off from all the other group., 
each of which has itM own IIct of rU'I'II. AdmisKion to an established 
ellstc in long IIl'U h·,l tc'rritory CIlII Ill' "btllillt'd now:uluYH by birth 
only. and transitions frolU olle callte to another, which utled to bt
feasible in ancient time!!. Jlre no IonIZer 110sKiblc, ex(.-ept in frontier 
rcgion!! likc l\Iallipu,. 1'1t(' famili"11 ('11I1I1"1"inl{" caste lIIay or may 
not have tratiitiUlll' ()f dellCcllt from a eUIIIIII"1I U))(·.".t"" and, 1&11 

1\ mnttcr IIr rawl. nmy or mlly nut ',,·Iung to " .. " Ntm:k. Hacc, thnt 
i" 1.0 ""y. ,It'~""111 loy hI ..... " h"" Iii I',' """",·fll "'i,1I f':all'e, ill nurlh.'fI' 
India, ut ull ,'ventM, w'mlt'vl:r 11111\' II,· Ihe ''''''e: ;11 the "ullih. '1'\ ... 
il1dividulll nWIIII,.,1'K Clf R clIsh' lIillY Ilr IIl1tY nut be rf'Ntric,t,c,,1 to 
uny purl i"ulur ... ·.·lIlmti .. 1I lOr "",'ul'lIl illllN. 'I'll" 1111· ... 1"·,,, 1II1'~' 
believe or ditibclieve Imy creed or dllctrine:, rcligi.mH or "hilusuphit:al. 
without aIT('cting tllcir co.ste rnsitioll_ Thill ('un he forfeited 
only by b,,'U(·" or till' .'U",,· r"l(lIll1lillll" "II/II·.'rllinR the tllltlrma, or 
practical duty of mcmber. bel.lIIlliJljl III thl' IlTUllj,. Eueh CBKh~ 
hall its own dlmrllm, in 11<1<lition to tht· t'Ollllllon rlllt'li of mom lin 
11" lu'et'ptt'cI hy lIi,,,I,,,. !!'·IIf'r:tlly. 1III1I,· ... '"i.\c-r.·,1 In ht, lilt' tflmrm;, 
ut'lIIunkitul. '1'/", g'·llt'rll'llill.II"lJmTIIIII .'XIWl>< UIIIUlIg .. 1I ... r U"IIj(~ 
reverenco to Brahllllln ... '''''f",,·t rur th., ''''I1('tit)'' of Illliumi life in 
"nrying ti,·!!,(·t'", IIIIfI ,·,.pt'C'illlly ,'clu-rllti"n rur hornl-rJ ('uUh'. 
pru-crniJl('ntly the ('ow. E\· .. ·r'· c'ash' 1111111 ill ('x,II"'\t'd I., .. bM'r\'«' 
accurately the Miles of hill own N,olJ". Dnd to refrnin from doinJ( 
,-it""III'C til the f"t,lInU" flj' .. th,'r"llrtlupK (·"m'l'rning tlU'ir ,u!t". 
'1'lre ,·ssell'.i,,1 "ul:v of I II., IIIt'ml",r (II' II (',u,te ill to r .. uuw thc ~'Ulltnlll 
of hiM I!roup, II,,;rl' particula,ly in relatiun to diet. or marring!.'.' 

I '(':~.". n"'IUlS 11 ....... ia"· ... ·'",;i ... ·"NIH "'it" n·r .. "·",,,, In dirt IU'" m"rriRjlC' . 
• • • Hirth and fllnu's lire >K'("()ndll~' • (Shama Sutitri, 'j'I,,! I-.'t:olulim. of ('lUI'. 
p.13). 
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Violation ,of thl' rulcs on thoR!' lIubjL'CU, if dcte('tcd, usually 
involvclI unplcll!<lmt and C"fitly "ocilll expiation anti lIIay result 
jn cXlmlHion from the ea~tc, which means Hucial ruin and grave 
inconvcnicnce. 

'fhe lIindus have not any nalllc for the ellst" inNtitution, which 
IIccms to them Jlurt of the order Qf naturc. It ill allllOl,t impossible 
for a Hindu to regMd himself otherwise than 8S a mcmbl'r of some 
particular eillite, or HpccicN of Hindu mankinrl: Evcrybody else 
who dilOrcglardH Jlilldlf dim""'", iN '£II • outcr barbariall ' (mltchch"a) 
no mattcr how cxalted hia worldly rank or how ,'Illlt hiN w(,8lth, 
JIIay bc. 'fhc propcr Sllll~krit and vcrnacular terlll for . a caste' 
is juti (jat), • specics', although,. as noted above, the members of 
Ii jati are not neccssarily descended from a common lIncestor. 
Indced, all a /ImUer of fact, they arc rarely, if ev"r, "u d,·""ended( 
'1'I1l'ir "pecinl !!UNt" rulCM IIInke ti..,ir """lhlllllity. ill eIT!!!!t a distille' 
"pccie., whuever their uneeNtor. lIIay have bct·n., : 

The fiction of four original castes. '1'lIe cummnn notiOf' 
thllt tllt'rc wO'rc four originlll ('"Ktes, Brahman, J<~hatriya II" 

ltiijanya, VaisYI', and Sudra, ill falsc. Thc ancient Hindu writer" 
c1ulIKiflcd mlmkind undcr fOllr Varnfl& ~r • ordcrs', with rcf,·rt·lIet· 
to thcir Ol"'lIlmtiuuII, nllmely: (I) the learned, Iitcrllte, and "rjl:~t1y 
ordcr, or llrahmanll; (2) the fighting and govcrning classes, whn 
wcre grouped togcthcr all Hiijanyall or KHhntriyas, irr"sI)('eth'(' 
of rlwe, meuning hy t1mt tcrlll u,w"stry; (a) thc trmlillg IlIi.1 
agriculturul peuple, or Vuisyas; and (4) comlllon, !l.ulllble folk, 
day labourers, and so forth, whose bUlriness it- was to 8('r\"e their 
betters, Every family and callte (jt:lti) obHerving }lindu dharma 
lIeceSHllrily fell undcr one or other of those four hcadlt. Various 
half-wilrl trihcH, and alNo communities like Rwet'pcrll, whORe oc"upa
I iunM nr,' "hvillllHly ,,, ... h·/lII, w"r,' rO'glir,ll:,1 '1M """HlillJ,! IOIII.Hi.lt· 
Ihe ruur ur.k,· .. ur liar,,,,,,. ~ueh u,wleull cU""'"1f1ilieM Iouve usuully 
jlllitlltcd till! lIind .. (,aNtc orguni:.mti .. " Illld.clev,·lopc,1 an "lullOrlltc 
H.~·htl'lll ~,r "1",1,,· .. uf thdr own, whi"h muy "e, d"hl'rihl'll hy U.., 
vurudoxleul tcrm • outeaNte CUHtcll '. - . 

N .. horly ,!I'" IIn.It·rstund the euste lIystem until II" hllll frecd 
hilflllelr !'tUIil th" ",iHtukl!1I "oti"" I"'''''d un tim cnrrt,nt int,·rpn·ta
tin" or the ",,-eallcd I,.,dilutes 0/ Manu, that there werc • I'uur 
"vginal ClistCII·. No four origillal ealitcH cvcr cxiHtrd nt IIny 
linll' "r pi","'. 111111 lit the pr'·N'·ltI. "'tlflll'nt llo" (t'r"'N /{.IUlI,ri.VII, 
\'"iN)"", ulld Siulr" have III) CXlwL /IIcalling 11.11 II. cluHKi/iI,uLillfl of 
... "isting CUNt(·H. In northcrn Illdill the namcs Vai"yu aud Sudra 

'IIrt' not IIHt'd "xe"pt in booJ<H or .!iNput!!" u.bout (IUc"tillhs IIf eURtc 
prccr<1('nc(', III thc lIouth 11.11 Hindull who Ilrc not lln\hnlllnll fall 
under tht! dcnomination of Slidra, while thc designationll Kshatriya 
111111 VuiNya urc: prnetil'ully unknown,1 ' 

The Purusha-sukta hynlD, The fumous 1'IIrusl,4-lSukla 
I Acoording to the CeIlSUS 01 11101 ror t11e IIfndrBA .. ...,.jd(>l,,·y the figures 

"PI!: 11 .. ,,111111111, :1',1. IM'r ... ·nt.; Silll .... , 9,',:1 ~ 97·7 IM'r "'·lIt. 'I'hc RIIIUll n:si
duum is IIl1ule Ul' ur " few 'I'"lingus alld Kllnllrc"" who culled thcmselVl'll 

• Kshutriyas or Vuisyus (Hichurda, Tlw lJravidia,. PToblem.. p. 81), 
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hymn included in the lutest book of tht.' Ri/Zt'cda '(x, 00), and 
comownl)" "lIppo~cd tn hc ' thc hnly I'"!>~:I~" 11\ the Veda whi"h 
t'nlln\t'ra"'~ tht' f,,"r ,·"~It·1I '. h,,_ n"lllIlIll' I" .1 .. \\ltlt "11 .. 11'. '1'1 ... 
hymn lla' for its subject II l'O'III":':"II~' or lheor~' of crt·Rtioll. 
The fwd tri.·~ to pictllr{' {'relltion n,. tl ... r'· ... ,lt I" i/llll\lIllItillJl Rnd 
cllttin:.: III' I'lIrll"h ... that i" tn .. a~' .• ·",I""li.·.1 ~I .. rit. IIr ~I,," 
pt'r~unili,,'1 :tilt! r"gaf,I",1 ""I th.· .... III 1111<1 .. I·i.:illlll ""IITl·,· "I' tI ... 
unh'{,f~(,. tht' 1"''''''1:11 lI11d lif"'jl'i\'illll' pfill..;,,/t· ill 1111 IIlIilllll"'d 
b'·lIIg~·. Th.· ""!I"., h •• r~.· ... ,·alll.·, glial •. :11,,1 .. h.·.·". th,' '·f,·ulll,.'3 
of the nif. alld unilllu!.!I both willJ Dlld 111111" ure .1l·pit,lt·d u" bdllS 
prodlll'l' uf thllt • /lfl'at jl't:lll'ral .. a,·rill('(·', The pud »fll"("'dll 
n('xt til "XI)(11II1I1 th.· "fI'lItillll III' tI,,· hlllllllll rill·.·. 111,,1 IIl1all~'. IIf 
till' IIUII. 1II" .. n. UtilI ",,''' ... 11111. I '11111 It· (· .. /t·b,. .. ,I...·· .. "'rMillll 
be('allsc it i,. fr,'c from til\' dr,·,·t of the pr'·IM'III<l·"Ni .. 1I fir 1It/II'r 
tr:",,,latorli. wh .. , IIIukr th,' illllm'II"" Ill' MUIIIJ lIJII) Iii" f"lIllw'·fll. 
han' IISSIIIII",1 the r"lIlily of a rl'f"rcllcl' to lht.' lIUI'I'O""(/ • fuur 
original castes', 

• 10. Inl" htlw IIIl1n~' IM,.ti .. ,,~ .li,I 'h,'y ,li"i,lo' ,hi" 1.';"1: "1,,,111 II ... y 
imnwlnt"ol 't "'hal ditl hili 1II11U' h h"l~"'''' 7 "hill un' hi" uri" •• I .. M ll"l:h~, 
and his Ceet now caU ... 1 't 

11. lIiM m .. uth h"I':llIIl' II I.,i"", fn"j}'l/ItllIII1; hi .. "'111 w .. " 111",1,' II .... ltli", 
(lltijaIlYIIJ; h.,; thi.!!h wa .. t"m_f",,,,o'ol ill'" " 1 ... ""u ... It,,, ... l"III"y"J; 
from his feet ~Jlr"ng the servile man (Sut/ral, 

12. The mnon wna Ilrlllhl~ .. ·.I from hi .. 101".1; tht· ",un "'(I.unll Crom his 
eye; nir .. "rI "n· .. th " ..... "' •• " .... lrum hi""llr : Dlul liN' ,."'" Ifllm I .. M lIIuuth. 

13. The subtile element was produced from his lIavel; the sky from his 
head: the earth from his Ceet; Plld spn«- lrom hi' ('a.: thlllJ did he 
'rnme worhl .. : • 

The /Zeneral drift of the whole pMsoge is plain enough. The 
versell gh'e 1\ highly figttrath·c. ;/IIlIginuth'c th"ory of creation. 
Botb thl' Uruhman antt Ii", ""lilt' fmlll )'u'lIIlIlll'" ",outh. ~lIl1t Ilil 
the servile man or 8iitlrn snd earth both procet'd from h.1i feet. 
No .1I/l/l'~lItion of the exist .. ncc of ealltc grollp. ill made. Mllnkind 
i. simply alld roughly (·laN .. ilit .. 1 1111I1t'r fOllr h"u,IN lU'cording to 
occupation, the more honourable "ro((,"I>ionli being naturully 
assigned the more honourable symbolit'ul orilrin. It is absurd 
to trent th .. JI),lIIbulil'ul InnJZII"/.W IIf t h,· 'UII'1lI Ill' Il narrath'" of 
.uppo~ed fnelM. 

Distinctions between varna and jiiti, 1\I"I>t of th .. misunder· 
stunding on th,· "uhj'·I·t fill" ".i",·n (rlllll I It,· p,·,..;"",,,t mi"tr:.,,,,, .. , 
tion of Manu's It'rm t'''Tlla aK • castc " wll('rt'uII it should be rendered 
• class' or • ortlt·' '. or by SUml" equivah'nl term.z 

• ('<ll,·bronk.·, ,1Ii",'.'f[,meouJI 1:1111"113, 111'7:1. VIII, i. (I. 1"". 
• "The words Hrahm .. n .. , KMhlltriY08, VUiHYSl'. Bnd Sud,..s were nomel 

of eloS8l's rnthl'r than or ('fish .. durinll tl,,' 1.rt'.lIutltlhilotj,· "t'riod • (Slumlll 
Sastri, (I. la), • ,'ama, 011<''' II ronunnn nllnM: 01 1111 ('"'''''''''' perhaps taken 
from the oolour oC the Jr.trments that differed wit II diffe .... ·ot l"_ . .., lor 
exam (lIe, white Cor the Hrahmllns, red lor the Kshlltrivali. yellow for tiM' 
Vaisyos. and blal'k ror the Siidms, cume to ml'all a ea..t(' in post·Bud· 
elItisti .. literature' (ibid •• p. 44). 
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Thc compiler of the Institutes oJ Manu wall well awarc of the 
distinction between varna and jda. While he mentions about 
lift.y difl'l'rl'nt (·ast.ell, he laYN llIueh streHl! lin the fuet that there 
Ir,:re only fllllr VW·,."H. 'rlw tWII terlll" are eurcll·ssly ellnfused 
in one pa~~llgtl (x; al). but in that only. Separate castes existed 
from lUi ('Ilrly dal.(·. Tlll'ir rcillt.illnH t.o IJ/W nl10ther remain un
aIT.·.·I.'·d wl,,·(.llI'r (I ... y IIr.· grlllll'",1 tI..,,,r.·' il,aJly 1II",,"r rllllr ' ... I:upa· 
tional tWlLdingw or nllL. ' . 

Enormous Dumber of existing castes. My htllteml'nt that 
I hree thllllHI1IId .lihtinct ellNLeN, IIIl1re ur "'ss, exist ilL the l.reHent 
tilly i" madc on the authority of un cstilllal,e by Ketkur. Whether 
the IIlImber be taken a~ 2,000, a,ooo, or 4,0110 is illlllllltt'rilll, beelluse 

. (h.· lI/.Cllrt: 1·I·rt.llillly iN "I' !.II1LI. "rlll·r. MlLllY r"I1N""II, whic'h iL wlluld 
be tcdiou" tu "I"'('ify, I'urbid LItc l,repuraLiun "I' '111 eXllct Jist 
ur caliteM. One of t1I11HC re'~Hons iN thnt new I'usles hllve been 
UlIII Htill Ilrt: furllll'd 1"11111 till.., LII till"'. III1L \.I.., intri",u,it:H flf Lhe 
"lIste lIylltCIII in iLK netl/al working lIIuliL he sLudied in the nUll,erOUII 
special trl'utiHeM dl~vntl'd to the subject, which it is impossible 
III ,lisl'"'''' iu (hi" wllrk. 

Antiquity of the iDstitutioD. 'I'h" ...... ertiull /IIadc 1111 all earlier 
pa/{e that the in .. titut.ion in some of iLK e .. sential features is at 
"'uhL thr"e thllusllud y"IArH old pruhuhly l;rrH un thc sitl<, uf 1'11IItilll'. 
\\' e kuuw that Cllste existed "'eCore allo u. c., ""(III11Se the /IIust 
,,1)\'iou8 features of the institution arc noticed by the Gr('ek Buthors 
11(' llseertuim,d dILle; and it ill fl:I1S01llLhie t.o 1 .. ,lievc thut caNLes, 
h('parated fruIII one UluJther by rules 'ur ceremonial purity, as they 
IIUW are, were in existence at. least. six or seven centuries earlier. 
I do not find any indication of the existence of callte in Hig\'edie 
'illle!!. nut. the pre-elllilll'nee of the' Uralunan KaerilicerN', which 
wal well assured even in that. remote age, is the foundation of the 
lall'r caste Kystelll. 'I'he Jleople of the lligveda had not. yet become 
llinduH. • 

The learned, priestly. and intellectually superior class of the 
ludo-Aryans who were call cd Brahmans gradulllly Cramt'd extremely 
.. Irie!. rule. to guard their own ("'femonial purity against defilement 
through unholy food or undesiruble marriages. The enforcement 
of Kueh rnleli on themlielvell by the most respected member" of 
I I ... Ind·".Aryun ('IIlIIlIlIlIIil,y n'L(.lIrally attraet",1 Lhl~ udmiratiun 
,,( the 1II0re worldly dUNsel! uf Huciety, who sought. to e/llulute and 
imitate the virtuous lIelf-restraint of the Brahman,.. It bl'~" 
l· .. ·.ltly impoKsibl,' that ordiuary Huldiers, business (111'1", peaf ." 
and servants could alTord to be as scrupulous 88 saintly, or at _. 
I'rnf"Ms('dly religioull Brahmans, a separate standard of (I/mul' 
r .. r e,wh "eetioll of lioeicty n"ct:ssllrily grew "I) by IIt·gre"". Kings, 
rur installee, might properly and must do things which subjects 
,',lIIld nnt dQ without lIin. 8nd 80 on. The long-continued conflict 
with the aboriginal Indiuns, who held quite dilTert.'flt ideals of 
(·onduct, made both the Brahmans and their imitators more and 
lIIure ('ager to IlKSert their superiority and exclusivcness by ever
itll'rclilling scruJlulosity concerning both diet and marriage. . 
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The evolution of caste. The J(coj!raphi('111 isolation or interIOr 
'Iulla f:l\·nllr.,,1 1 h.· "\'nllli inn .. r 1\ ,li~I 111<'1 ,11111 I""'ulillr ."I';ul 
~Y~"'III, .\ ~IlIlh'lll uf tla,· UiUi','rl" 1c'~I •• "ill ... ,,1 )"1I,,,,·I.·.ll:e lIf 
hbloric-al fad~. 1I11J!I.t rl'a"""IIIII," flr.'''I1'' .. · 'hat th(' IlIciuli IlIlIlIlI 
wh.'r,· Ih., illllllij!r:lIIls lirs' ,..'111.,.1 ,,,,,,It I I.II\'(' h.,., .. I1I1· Ih., 1I .. ly 
Land of JlirlllllislII, The Ui"hi" IIt'H'r t ir,· .. I' lIillg;lIg Ihe pfllillell 
of thl' might,\' Intlu!! with it!! triIJlltllt,\' "tn·allls. But the IItfunj.l" 
fact is that thl' bll"il1l1f th.· 11I.lIIS. IlII1I ,·,'.'11 I h., l'ulljiilJ h.',\'nll.1 II ... 
SlItJllj, ,'lIlII(' til IJ,' r'·j!:lrtll·.t tiS illll'lIrt' Imllis by Ihl' Hrilhmall. 
of interior Indiu at quite an ('urly duh',l OrthOlinx Hindu. are 
still unwilling tn ('rnss thc 111111111. 111111 the whlll" J>ullj:ih bl,tw""11 
thllt tin'r 1Il,,1 Ihl' ~ullllj is ,'unol"IIIIII'" a" IIl1hlll,\' J!rllU/ul, ulI/iUt'.1 
for the resld"ncc of strict ,"otaries of ,II,aTlllfl, The reason a"p8~ 
rcntlv ill Ihal tlw nnrth-wl'slt'rn h'rritllril'" enlltillllt'd 'n b., OVI'rrllll 
by ~ilt'(·l,,.si\'l· IIWUfllll' IIr .rnfl'illf(,'r~ (rlllll (,"'III.ral ,\,.ill. wlou cli .. -
regarded Brahmllnll and followed their uwn ellstOIllM, The inroaclM 
of thOR" forc'iI!11I'fJ( hI"tt.c·" nllt th,' '".'lIIory (If till' (1IIIo-l\rYIIII 
iUlllligral inll (rlllll till' lIurl h-\\·,'sl., wl,i,'h iN 11 .. 1. trlll'rul,lt, "iLl"'r 
ill tbe popular Purllni(l Jit('rature IIr in the orlll traditions of th(
p('opl,'. '1'0 till' C'!Il1t .. r the SarnsvlI!.i ulIII SIIUaj the Imlo-Ary"n" 
wcrc 1JIlllllllv IInfe lrolll. furd~ .. illvasiun IInll free tu work out thdr 
own rule oi lifo undilltlJrbed. 'i'hey "roeccded to do 10 and thu. 
to ('r('nte JlInrtuhlln with its· ins"\lIIrnble inlltitutiun of """te. In
ternally the Ilulian tctritory Willi brllk('n up into II mll/titmlc IIr 

small 'Illits, ('nch oC which hnd a tendellcy towards 1111 cxcluHiv,', 
dctnched way ot Ih'ing, 

Effect of ahbns& on caete. 1'1 ... IWIII il1l1'lI! in favour nl rt'Mpecl' 
Ing nnilllal IiI',', te<,hnh'lIl1y (·all.·d the (lhilmllJ .Im'trine, hllli u 11Irl(" 
"hart' ;'1 fixillg fin the n"I'k" .. r \.1.1' ",· .. "It' IlIrrll.'n""lIIc rult·" tiC 
.' .. 11"11('(, 'I'hal "('1I1illl<'nt. ",hil'" is ~I,""" I" havl' 111'1'/1 ndiv,'ly 
cncllu r:al-('"I b~' Jain 111111 J1ll1ldhi"t h·It..!"·I ... frum ulJlIut allO II, c .• 
prnhahly uriuilllll,," ot 11 IIl11eh 'I'arli"r ,lat." The prnpnuatiun fir 
Illlilll."'IU"'I'""arily ",..<111"1'111\ Mhurp l'IIlIlIil't .. r i.I"11.II 111111 prilwil'l"H 
f)f ('flllIllIl·t \)I'tWI'('1I th., lulht'ri'lIt.s IIr the ,itll'trinc 111111 the .. /.1-
CaMhiulI(,11 1"'"1'''' who "'unit tn hlnmly "lll'rilil'I'M, ,'()w-killin/r, 110<' 
1II(,llt eatinj.l, "lllllllluniti('11 whil'h IUIII "'11111111\'1'11 the .. Id 11f1lt:tiCt:» 
nnc.l clIhd,'IIIIIl",1 tllt'l1I 1111 rl','uILinjl lIu"I.,ti'·" IIlttll'lIl1y ""purated 
themlielvcl! from thclr Inllre cn~,\"/r()inl£ lind flelf-indlligent neigh. 
bonrs, nuli rurnlt'eI l'lII.ft'" hUllnd "tril'lly tf) lIIuilltllill thl' novel cod., 
oC ethic!!,- TIIIl .lJall<lblui,ala, UN ulI't'ady JllIted, ('ontuinK many 

• Th .. comhin .. ,1 tl'~Iimony IIr tl.., ,llilnA'''~ IIn,llht' (:r1'l'k nlllhnn pn/VI'. 
that in Ihl' f,,"rth ... ·nlll.y ",~', "" .. illl in the ,",.th-", • .".t .. ,,, .""'jab " .. II 
wna Il rl.!ntrc of Yedie kllrnin". The ..ru"'J.,tC mil\' h&lve been duc to the 
Indo-Scythian 1'1I11.! in th .. firMt tM'U ( ... ·lItllri .... A, ,:. 

• ~lr, Shalll" S .. "tri, "'h" IIdie,'c8 the exiRlinl! ,c. .. ",te system to Ix' (of 
romparativcly modcrn "o~t.nllddhisti., ori~in, CXpreHSea Ilia view 01 th .. 
erfect IIf ,Jain und Buddhist.:.teuching in lungUllWl strollgt'r thlln I urn 
dispose.1 tn tlse ; . ., . 

• It is eusy to I'ereci\'e t hilt il the Jlrnl"""'lH "I the Gnpta 1J('riod et:l5ed 
to continue to observe till' Iong-c>;tulJlislu.'d ClL'otom or fllllrryin/f wivn 
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inconsistent passages whicH indicate the transition from the ancicnt 
id,'oll to the nr.w. 1'1 ... ",UlW ('lIIllli,·t of i<l"ul" IUIII I'rlll·I,i,·., "till 
1'''''11 Ull. ILII1I ml&Y I", "hli"rv,,,1 ill mu"y lu,· .. lilicli IIr I",lla hllllUII'rn 
lind nurthern Indio. 'I'he lirst Huck g,liet of AKuko, I'liblihhcd Ilbout 
:.!;;Ii lI.l~ .. "'Ill""'" liN tel fix "'Il! ,I .. ll: ill tI", I""U klury .. 1111 l .. "'lIrk 
Ull early ill"lalllo''' uf lhe challge of ultilude produced lJy lluddhist 
l(,'Sching. ' 

' .. 'o.me.ly, in t.he kitchen of IIi. Sue ... ,) and Grn .. loua Mnjf'stv th .. King 
"aeh duy "'''''y l"lludredJ tholllllu"l. uf livi,," .·",utu .. ·, \\('re: ';I"u/lhtered 
ttl mllke curriell. Hut now, when this pioull edk't is b<.'ing wrlU('n, only 
,II"", Iivinl{ (,"~ltU"'1I ure sllllll{htcred duily for cllrry, to wit, tWIJ I"'"cocks 
.IIUI OtiC UII ... ·1cttM·--t.IIC UIII.c.· ... fK·. 111.w,"vc·r, lUll illvllriul,ly. HVI".I ttlUse 
thn.oe living creature. hellceCorth .hull not IJe .Iuughtered: 
,\ny ,wl'!lun R('(IIIDint .. ,) witll modern India. dO('1\ n"t n('('d to he 
t .... , I",w I.h., h"hit .. r I ..... h or IiMh caLling "el",rull'" I:.,.l .. i" I:u:.lcli 
fronl their vej!eturion hl'etllren. 

Effect of the Muhanunadan conquest. It.iM impnRRihle to 
I'lIrMlle til(: HII/tj.-t·t, which hrandleN urr inlo e,"l1eNs ralllilifol1UUnH, 
One more ohservation may be recorded to the effect that the process 
(If the Mllhommodan con'lUellt, from Ule tillle of Ml1hmud of 
Ghazni, tt'lId('d to tighten the honda of coste. 'l'he Hindus, unable 
on tho whole to rcsilit the Mu.dims in the field, defended themselves 
pusHivcly hy the jnereBlied rigidity of caNto a.~Noeiatilln, 'rhe system 
of clOKe cllsle hrolherh()od~ ulldnubtedly prote(lled Himlu! and 
Uinduihm during many centuries of Muslim rule. lIIodern Hinduism 
ill incul,ohle of a(''C('pting the old legal lietion that foreign outsiders 
.. holllel be r('j!llrded us fallcn KHhatriyu8. 'Vh"n the compiler of 
the Lan'll fJ' Manu wall writing it IIcemed quite nutural to treat 
l'cr,liulIN, 1>ar<l .. , and certain othcr toreign nations 8M lishotriyas 
whu had Killik to the condition of Siidrall by reUKun oC their m·glect 

trom the thff'(' 10Wl'r l'las8('s, it wn.~ not 'rom Rny int(,lItion to l'1'('8('I'\'e 
Iht· I'"rity IIf tIII'i, ""MxI, fur it WIlH ul1'('",ly tllin"'" ..... 1 ""tu"ruted wilh 
thllt of U ... oU ... , "1""",,,., It "PIICIl", to he m"inly 1&11 Il,·t uf .... '-Im· .. ·rv .. ti"n 
.. !!"ill~t thc ehllr,.,,,, lit IIt'xulll intcllll'cr'lIIl'C IlI'oll!!ht by the Juinll and 
1I,,"dhist monkw, Jt i. 1\"10 .. MY to I,,·n...,ive thllt ir Ih .. y <li.l'ontin" .. d th .. 
... "nen""i,,' .,,,,,1 .. ,,, or ,,,.UIIM IIr~h ''',,' drlnkhllf li'l"ur ulunlf wilh the 
"'''l'loY''tI'lIt or 1I.·.h· .... tI"" peuple ..... ,",k. I" their hUII""huhl", It "'''0 nut 
lrom any love "C vt'l.",tnrinnism, but nmilll:v Crom 0 dctermin .. " .. ITort to 
.. vuid the ,'lmrl."·5 or intcmllCrlulcc and c.u('tty to Rnimllls h .. llll1lot IIl1l1inot 
th"1II b:v th,' Btllhlhi.t., 'rhuB the , ....... ing or the IIrllhmanK r .. lh. ,·h • ..,. life 
intn e ... te iii .. WII~ , • , brnught IIhullt "I-"Iin.t the will 0' Ih .. IInihlllllns 
I h"III""'VCN; 'nr it " .. nlllndH a IInod ""ul or 1iI'!C-,\(oni,,1 In 1Ii\-c up the 
"'('ILNIln. ... of the Ill'd lind the tllhl .. , 

As u compen,,"tinn ror this IICIt.cI('ninl, the .... rorln<'d ('Ir "'ClIrllling Rriih
mnll8 IIPI'''n'ntly IlCrreived a dcei".,,, IIdvul\tn~ llt'Crllinj! t .. th,·m .... IVftI; 
Inr I hilt .... r ... 1II IIInved IL t!l'llth.blnw tn the "xistencc or H"ddhism itself • 
• • • 'l'hu8, with the introduction or flesh and liguo, as IIrtid('s of diet not 
.... lId('m."·t! fnr the enmmon people, the Vnisyll8 ahd Siidrus """Ill to have 
IlIrmed th"nuIl'IVI'" into liI'IJUr .. te el< .. tcs, r"Uuwing the IIrlllllnlUls' (p_ JI). 
Those , .... I',lloili .. nN lOCC'm to nle to be only slightly "x"m-oerated l'xl're!J&ions 
or important trnth •• 
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or S:Wfl'll rill'" lind Ilwir fllilllrl' III '· .. IISlllt Ilrllhnlllll" (x, ,U). 
-rhe change ill the Hindu attitude towards forc'g'ncl'II seem, to 
be mainly clue to the Muhammadan (,(lOq'It·"t. \V" JIIay tllkl' it 
t hut fwm I h., d,'\'('111 h 1111,1 'M·d ... II "I'lIll1ri.,s .. e II ... ('hr.sl inll "rII 
the CII!>tc iIbtitution hus ltub~isled ill lIulJ.lallllUllv its JIIo,h'rn 
form. That propositi"n i~ hllhje'C't to thc clunlificatinn that 
min"r I",'al ullll ""III'rlll'ilit 1I .. "lafi,'uli""M un' In"lII/.: "1,,,'(' """. 
tiII lIally . Ifut the ililititutioll 'u, U wlllll,' remuin" ullellllllgeci ullt1 
unshaken. 

DSInerits of casle. The dell\erits of th" P"I'lIlillr llindu iliRlituo 

lion arc obvioUlI. Anybody can perceive thut it "huts of( Indian8 
from (ree association with foreign"rll, thUH lIIaking it dillicult 
for the Indian to lll1tit'rstand the fordgner, Illld for the IItrallj!er 
to undcrstand the Indian. It i. easier for the .Englilih adminis
trator to attain full lIympathy with the caste'e"l1 Hurman than 
it is for him to draw aside the veil which hid('. the inmost thoughts 
of the Chitpiiwan or N:lIlllntdri DrahllIun. No 111111111 part of the 
mystery which ordinarily conflnell ·interest in Indian subjects to 
a narrow circle of C'xPl'rtli i>l tllle ultinmh'ly to callte. It i8 not 
pleasant for an .Englishll1l1ll or Frcnduulln to kllow that, however 
distinguished he mlly be persollally, the touch of his hanfl is regarded 
as a pollution by his Iligh·c:tl.te C('qllllilltlln('c', Yet thnt ill the 
disagreeable fact. "'ilhin India ('aN'" br,'uk» up lIoci(,ty illto 
thousands of separate units, ,frelluently IHI~tile olle ttl the other, 
ancl UIWllYK jl'alllu~. 'I'hc in~litutilln 1It'("""'lIrily 11'1111" tn hh .. I.'r 
ueli"c h"nrty "II-I'I",ratilll1 rnr UIIY I'lIrl' .... ('. n'lij!iClIIM, I'.,lilil'lIl. tlr 
SO(·illl. All rl'f .. r'tI('r~ lire ('fllI~I'i",,,. of till' di\li('ulticlI thll" J,laC't'ci 
in their Iluth, EIII'" illllh'hillal lillll .. hi .. ),,'r .. "'1II1 liherty of lu,tinll 
cheeked ill hlJlulrt',ls of Wil\'li IlIIkllown til the c1w(,III'rH ill other 
lands. 1'hc reKtrietiol\!l of ci,,,,te rlliell (,.,lIi,l" cnntinllully with the 
conditions of nuutl'rn lif." and ure the IIt1Urt-e (If elldless incrmvcni· 
enceK. The in"titlltion i~ u relic of the Illlci('lIt }lllst Ilnd doeH not 
readily adapt itself to the reqllirements of the twentieth century. 
Although nce('ssity ('oOlp('IN even the Htrich'Iot. BruhllmnK to make 
1I0lllr {·III\(','s .. imIM tn prlll'l i"1l1 (',III\"'lIi"II('(', 1111, fllr ill"'IIII(,(', in the 
matte,. of railway trllvt'lling and drinking pil,e water, the 11I0dilleao 

tionll tllIIN intrmJrll'rd Ilrt' JJIf'rl'ly .ltIperlil·lII. The inllate antique 
IIcntinwnt of (,I",ll' (·xt'lw.iv('n(· .... IIlIrviv.·" in filII III r('Il~th lind ill 
not weakened materially even by conliidcrulJlc laxity of practice. 
The conflict b(·tw(·('n ('llIlte r('I:II'atiollll ami mod('rn eivili7.ation 
is i"('('''"llllt, but (·usl.· Hur";\','II. I,·.,rllll'r, 111(' ill"l.illlti,," fliNt.·", 
intense class pride, fatui to a r"cling of Inuthl'rhood between 
man and man. 1'11(' l\Ialllllllr Brahman who cOIIHifierfi himllClf 
defilt·ci if an (1II1caHLc "tatu", within (WI'1I1y ,'"relt (If him cannot 
possibly be interested ill Ii creature 110 de .. .,iscd. 'fhe IICntimcnt. 
pervades all ('laIl8(,s of Hin.tu society in varyina d('gfCCli of intensity. 
811ch obje('tiolls to tI\(' ('a~tt' iUMtitntilln. wit.h Illlllly ot.ht,,,, whidl 
might be advanced, go far tl) j~IHtiry, or at allY rate explain, the 
vigorous denunciations of the Hystem found abundantly in Indian 
literature as well as in the writings of foreignerH. Four stanzas 
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by Vemano, the Tclllgll poet, moy Hcrvc as a lIummary of the 
liurneooUlI Indiun diuLriiJes UII the lIu"jeet. 

CASTE 

If WI' I,".k I.h,"ul(h ,,/I .1,,· 1'lL,lh, 
Mell, 'WI: """, have "'Iual Wrlh, 
MIllIe in one ~reat brotherhood, 
1';'1"1&1 in 111(' Night IIr (; .. ,1. 
1.·, .... 1 ttr e .... IA' ur "II&L'C IIr lIirlh 
Cllnnot alter human worth. 
Why let CUHte lie "" supreme Y 
"l'is but fully's passing stream. , •• 
Empty is II caste-dispute: 
All lhl: ca~tes IlIlve but one root. 
Whu on eurth can c'er decide 
Whom to praise und whom deride Y 
Why should we the Pariah scorn, 
When bis lIeNh and bluod were' born 
Like to ours' What ca.te is He 
Who doth dwell in all we see , , 

Thcdicturn of Sir Hcnry Maine, the eminent jurist, thateasle is 'the 
most disastrous and blighting 01 human institutions' may suffice as 
1& 110m pie of odverHe upinions expressed by European writers. ' 

The DleritB of caste. 1'111: hostile critics blLvc not got hold 
of the ",Iwle truth. Much Jlmy be Huid on thc other sili(', whidl 
lIeed. to b(l.1lf('M('nted. An inlltitutiun which luu! 10llt(,d fur thuu
sllIuhwf Yl'n •• , nlld hn" furced its Itl1 .... agcduwn through the l'enin~uJa 
ul/ the wuy to ('upe Conll;.in in the tuee of the strongest oppoRition. 
IIIII .. t have me.itM to'juNtify its existcnee .und universal prevulence 
within the limits of India.- The mOHt ardent defenderll of caste, 
~of course, must admit ita unsuitability for other lands. • Thinking 
men " all Sir l\Iadhuva How observed, • must beware leNt the va:.t 
and cluborute 80eilll structure which has arisen in the course oC" 
thousands of yellrs oC valuable experience should be injured or 
de.troyed without nnything to substitute. or with a fllr worse 
~trllcLurc to r(,,,lace it.' 'l'he in .. titutilln of cUlite cannot I." treutcd 
properly as 1& thing by itsl'lf. It is-an integral part of Hinduism. 
thut ill to 1i0Y. of the Uindu lIocill\ und cconomic aystern. It ill. UII 
I\:l'lkur jUNtJy "h!l,',vcN, intilllllt,'ly I&NHllcillt(,d with the Hinelu philo
sophical ideas of karma, rebirth, and the theory of the three gunus. 
nut such uhlltrnct irl,'all cllnnot be discu~scil in this plac'('. More 
writt'rll thull 1111" hnve ubHervvd lhut the chief I1ttrihule "r J hc Clllilc 

, Gover, Ti,e Folk-BOnf!a 0/ Smlt",,", India, London, Triilllll'r, 1872, 
'). 275: Ii char.ninJ: and in~tructivc hook. , 

• • The Im.n·t! which I:xi.ted ""tween the curly HravidillflS and the 
Arvun. is bt'st "reoe,ved in the Kuricchans' (11 hill trille in I\lalobar, 
..... ire.pon .. ing t.o the l{urawlUl of the TIlmii couotry) eUNtom of I'laste.in~ 
th,'" hul" wi.h ,~.w-,hm~ t ... "'Ill""" the !,ullutinn cnusc" by the I'nt .. lIIoo 
of u IIrahm;1II • (Tamil ,studiell, 1'. 00). , The Kllravas in 'I'.avanenrc rank 
"rry low lind bllry~hcir dead (The Travoncort Slate Manual, ii. 40(2). 

03 
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system re"arlled historielllly iM itll stability. 1'he Ilintiu mind clings 
to CUtitolll, lind cnste rlllclI nrc IIolidifiPd (,lIstom. Thnt IItlllliJity, 
a1thou:,:h IIllt ubslliute, hall bllCn the ,lIuin IIjtcnt itt pre'Ncrving Hindu 
ilieBI! of rcligion, nlornls, art, and eruftlillulnHhip. 'l'llt! Abbe Dubois 
wnli nlll('h illlprl'KNl'l1 by Uw Hervi,"'" wlti"h tIll' im.titIl1i" .. renders 
to lIudal .. rllt·r. Munier \Villi:illlli c'ulld"dy .. h ... ·rvl· .. Umt • ell~t .. 
has bel'n uHcful in promoting aelf-lIBcnJil'C, in ~'c\JriIlU .. ubordinillinn 
of the indi'"idual to nn organiv.mJ btuly, ill "'"Irllin;nlt vice, (amI) 
ill prevcnting 1'1I1111(·r;' ... I', Sillliliu IllIolntillllll lIIi~ht. be larlll'ly 
Ulultiplied.' 

The Suture of caste, With refefmce to the future, the practical 
condu!!illll ill thnt tlilk nhuut till: ubulil i<lll <lr "vc:" Lhe nutulliutic 
extinctioll of cUNte ill futile. CUI,te withi" Illeliu Cllnllot be: either 
aboliKhed or extin"lIished within a mCIIHurllble tiOl('. The ")'lItl:lII 
grew lip of itH"" in remote Ilntiquity b"('1I11,", it ""itNI Indin, and 
will last for untold centuries b(.'(·uulie it IItill IIUit. India on t.he 
whole, in spite ot its many inconveniencell. lIindu society without 
caste ill ineonecivnblc. Hcforllll'rs IIIU8t 1m ('Cllltent to mllke the 
best or a sYlitem which cunnot. be destroyed. 'l'he ubllUlutdy 
indispensable compromises with modern conditions will arrange 
themsclves from limo .to time, while the hllge lllaliS of the India" 
agricultural »opuJation will continue· to walk in the ancestral 
ways. 'fhe dellfi water. of Hinduism arc not cllsi/y Htirred. Uipplea 
on the surfnce h'uve the dCJlUlI1 unmoved. 

The • Law. 01 Manu'. In conncxion with tbe lIubject ot the 
evolution of cilste, the famou!l law-book commonly culled the 
• Laws '. or • Code'. or • Institlltc. or l\1anll' (.1!(lnava-tJllaTmn. 
1It2slrll in Sanskrit) dcnumcl. notit'e, The trclltis(', written in lucid 
Sanskrit vcrKC ot the • dussiclll' type, rmllpris.·s 2,IIS", coupleh 
(sluka) arrllllg'l'd in t w(oJ\'c dmptc'r,,; n".1 i" lilt' rnrliest or the 
metrical luw-book~. It I'rofl'~S('1I to be Hlc ('t)lI\l'ositiOIi or a anile 
narr ... tl HI";~II, "I,t. 'ne,1 tllC wt,rkll of pn·deccssorli. The dllte 
'" (;'"''r,'''''!'/''' m:,.\' lie lJf.·t ,n'cn :1110 D. c. 8Url A. D. :!OO. About 
'JTlf,·tt;n!l, I,f tI,C \ U"I'~ i.~ 1"umJ in thc .\I"/,f/M,ll",/,,. 

The I.llrc.r ',I .lJU1tU lorm the (oun,latifln of the queer medlcy 
or inc(ln~i~Ic'ut "r~It'lIlli of jurispru.ll·n('c· IlllminiRtcred by the 
Pri\'Y {'ouncll nnd the High l'ourt& of India undc'r th,' nlll11~ of 
Hindu Law. TI,e prcvalcnt crror concC"rninll the liUPIIO!I('(1 • fOllr 
or;~ina.J f'lU,tC!I' r(:,11 lll1rtly, os pru\'('" IIlx,VI', 011 CrlV!ocnwl 
interpretation of thl' text, und purtly lin IktiliCII"1 "XI'I:"UltlO!'~ 01 
the filet" Clr ('lIsle "ITo, red hy the Duthor. '1'11(, cllrly ~:m.~krlt"';U 
unduly cxalh,d th(' aulhnrily of thl' I.mvs !,Ill'/",III, which thl'Y 
rC"garded Ill! \"criillul.., "1\\'11 insh·ud of thc' "WI'(' ,,"li"g!! or 1& text
book writer whir-h tht·\' lU"tuallv I.Ir<". The f .. lh·r knowledge 01 
the prl'sC"llt cia~' "('C'~ I Ill' hllllk in trllc" 1'(·r"1',·"'in·. hut thcoldc'rrurJI 
still excrt II bUllerul iullucnl"C in mllny din'C'! ion ... 

I So",r- 0' Ihl' qu()'''linn~ "n: '"k('n rrom .\i~·II. T"~ T,mv",~ ... 1tJk 
.\1al/lll//, 1\11111. \'01. ii, 1'1" :!:!U f"lI. 
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The book. nnmrd lire merely thosc which the nuthor has found 1II0st uscful. 
The IIr.t 1'111('(' iN due to I'rof. A. A. !\I A CliO" 1".1 •• A I/;"''''!I "f S'lIIskril 

I L.,,,,,,,,,t' (lId"'· ... III.... Willi). a III1"tl'rly .l1l11l11ary or 1111 ",".,mou, 
· .ubJ(·ct. KAIWI. 'l'IIe llil.'vedu. tmllsl. by AlIlIOWliMl'l'1I (/lnstnll. 111116) • 
•• a "",,"I 01111111 IM.llk. 'rhe metriclIl vrrsillll of 'I'he 1/11"'''' <If 1M UiJ,"1l'da 
hy ( ...... ·I··S·I·II (:4 vuJs., 21ul (·d .• IIt'nnn's, IMH?) itt un IIlIflr.·" IJtir'IJN wurk 

· .. 1 ""111111 .d.,,'ur.hil', The Iilcral trulI.lulioll of lhe ,Jllw"tI ,'('du !Jy 
WIIITlIi.:V Alii" I.ANMAN (2 vols .• Hllrvnrd Or. S,·ries. 11105) i. illdi<prnsllble. 
I,ut ,hlli"ull I" "' .... ·r.' IIlId. 'I·lor. 11&'1"," "I ,';,,,,.k,il I.ilr",'",. I.y W.<IIo:n 
~t ... n.I .• lIud , .• 1.. 'I'r h I ....... lijijll) iN I.ij(hly l"chllicIlI. MAX ~lu""':II'" 
('lIi/,./"'III II (irrm,UI Wo,ksllop (vol. 1IlOij). and '",/ia, "'"", tall it 'J·el/tl. 

, ... 1 (11111:1) II\'(' .till"f ,,·,vicr. 1 havc III." d",ive<l!Jrnt'lIt frolll (·" .... :llIIOOKI·:. 
I "'''c,II,IIII'I'''. 1"""1" (,·1111,·'· ... ·<1 col. ill \I VIII ••• '(·rill" ... r. IH7:1); MANNI"" • 
. lnri ... 1 I4I"t ,1/,,'.aeIYlI , .. diu. (\I vol •.• 11l6U); alltl H. W.I··IIAZLII. ;'l/.ilrru,y 
11 •• ",,1' U/llltJIII (1""11). llA.JJo:Hl>RAI.AL III,TRA'S C8IIIly .. (>11 'lIcef in An('ient 

· I"di" IIlId e"",,","" t .. pi ..... "·p,illl, .. 1 ill In,I,,·A'1I"". (I.IIlIdulI.IIIII Cllt.'Utl, ... 
· IMI). urc IIOlIlId and IIl1purtulII. IIIr. U. G. ·1·U.AK tClllpcratdy ,'xpountls 
. all t!",Irelllt! theory in Orion. or IlelleU1chclI inlo the A,i1iqllily "f Ihe Veda. 
11'001111. IU\II). 

t'ur the Epic ,,,·riml. 1101·KIN". TIIP. Greal 1-;"ic "r ",,/in (X"\V York Il"t! 
Llln<lon. 10111). iM or high unthority. Epic 'ndia!Jy C. V. VAIDYA (Bolllooy. 
1110':'). all hough a rathr, r,,"('ifnl book •. h1l8 sOllie good points. :llr ..... E. 
".uu;IT.,:ft·" \1II,II'r. on ('"rly lmlillll history in the J. It. A. S, fro", 1111111 
p""",,,t 1I0vr vic~·R. Sec ,,100 his Dynasli,'. of Ihe Kclli Age (1013). 

'·h., rnnAt IIhlllllnlltinll bonk on ru.I(' ~'hil'll I hllve nit'! with i. '/'I". 
,,.""'11 ul CURl. in J",/ia hy SlIlIlUAit V. KI<TKAII (v"l. i. 111111('''' S. Y .• 
11109: v,,1. ii •• An I·: •• uy on Hintluism·. Luzue, Lontlun. 11111), T"e !Jook 
_"",,",IIt1y is not kllown as well lUI it dcscrves to 00. Tile Et'oluliull uf 
C4 ..... a ,N&lIIphld by U. SIIAMA SAIITIII (.", "" .• S. I'. C. K. l're8s, lIIudrllS. 
11116). I. II MUj("",.liv" pllper. A shurt e""ay entitled' Cusw in India' w ... 
publi.h .. ,I!Jy me In £'1111 and IVeal ("ombay. June lUI3). '11111(1rl1(,(' of th,' 
Indian ',illll \lP"" \I", gruwth of CII~to,' by 1I.J. MAYN"' ... (J.I'.II.S .• 
... ,1. .. i. J'p. ""-II"') i. II JUIV"I 11.11' illlportllllt C.HIlY. 

Crrtalll oth .. , writ,·rs are quowd in the notes. and a v('ry long Ii~! of 
1>00 ... might Le given. 

CHAPTER 3 
The pre':\Inll~YII staws; the rise of .Juinism und Buddhism; the in\'usinn 

of ,\"'sander the Great; lndil& in thc fourth century u. c. 

Continuity of Indian civilization. Chilla excI,pll·tI. "" r"giull 
t,r tl ... w .. rld ('1111 bOllst of un IInch'lIt C'ivilizution IiO ('on!inlllllls lind 
ullbruk"n 11M that uf India, {:ivilizc,1 life /lilly IlIwc b"glln "lIrlier 
in EI1~'pt lind Bahylullia •. lmt in tilliS" ('ulilltries the elwill (·""11,,(·ting 
th,' "i~tllnt p""t with the !'n'sent was \'lIdely 5nllpI""( hlllg "11'" 
:-; .. li\'illl( 11It'lIIl1ry III' till! elmld,',·" Ilnd PharauhH /lr "" !llI'ir ill~titll' 
tilln~ hllrviveh. In India the idea .. of the Vedic !,"ri",1 !>till are 
Ii \'Ilal .... re(·. IIl1d even the rituul of the RishiK is not whully di~ust.'(I. 
'1'111' la('k .... a'lI'i"nt rucllrds insl"ih",! 'III ilnpcrihlml.le l1!l1lt·rial. 
Slid. U" IIh .. Ulld ill J~gYllt allli Bahyillni ... forIJidli th., writill/.: of 
("arly 11111 ian history iu a manuer at all comparable with that 
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feasiblc in thc eOllllrril'~ IIlIm,·,I. 'rhe hi"turilln or Illdia has nothing 
but tradition to /.tlli.le him until qllit,c a late periotl, Ilnd hi. handling 
(If "I'IIIIy IIll('ic'nt lilllC'1I ill /I(""'"""ri/y clc""id .. ,f Il/ly ch"ollologir~.1 
I'rumewllrk, being ""gIl<! lind IIkekhy. , . 

Dated history begins in seventh century B.C. No attempt' 
at Indiun hiHtory ,lalL',1 ,'V,'II in till' rOIlI.(I ... "t ra"hilln ('lin be made' 
before t.hc He,',mth ",·,,1.111'\' II, C'. 'I'h.· lirNl "XIU't ,!;.!t, kllllWII, 11M 
alrcady mentioned, ill 3:!O' ~" c,' the Y"11r of Ah'xlI",I"r'" invl&sion. 
By rc(!koning bncl~ from tlmt lix,'01 ""inl, (lr l'rulll ('('rlain Chilicly 
approximatc l\Iauryu dat"11 IIlil.(hUy 11I1 .• 'r. unci hy making u~c of 
thc historical traditionH recorded in Iilt'rutllre. 1& little informntion 
can h(' gh'nncd cOIll'crning R f,'w Idlll.(domH uf '\IIrt/II'rn IlIrii" In 
the seventh ecntury. No dc/lnite nllirllllltilln Clf lilly killd cnll be 
made nhout IIpeeilic evenb in either the p"nil\lllliu or Bcngal 
before 30Q n. c. 1'hc IICIUlty record of ev,'nls in the northern 
kingdoms 111114 ttl he mtlMtly "i('k(·.1 oliL IIf buuk .. writh!n prilJlnrily 
to serve religious purpoles. 'l'hollc lllJok., Jain, Buddhist, Bnd 
"'rahmanical, naturally dcal chil'lly with the eonntrics in which 
.. Iigious movelllt'lIl. w('re 1II0llt ndin·. 'I'h.! tradilionllry 6CCOIIIIIII 
1'e deeply tinJted by the lectarian prejmJicc8 of the writers, and 
,ftl'n hopelc""ly discordant. 

India in' the seventh century D. c. IlL'{'l'nt excavation. 
,ive reason for believing thnt a capital ei1y occupied pnrt of the 

,1itc of Taxi)Il in the Punjab at " rcmlOte pl'riod, but at prcllcnt it 
ill not pOllsiblt' to lilly nllythillg IIIl1re ddinitc "hout the 1I;,;tory or 
that region. Othcr citil'N, too, Loth in the north and the south of 
India, seem to Imve b("'n ill exiKtl'nl'e from, ,cmoriulantiquity. 
III the MCvl'lIth l"'ntllry n. c. W(' lIIay I,,· , ,Hr(',1 thllt IIltholl/olh 
vuoi't h'rritori,'" ill IIIIl"t pllrht of llItli" Wt'fl' .. I ill eoverell Ly (Ukf;t. 
thl' huml' of wild ht'l\lItK IIl1d Menllt,- t,rib.·" (If .. nvage IIII'll. extenNive 
civilized H,·tUt'nWIII" or 10llK IItIUl.IiIlK "xi"I"11 ill the 1,Iainlf of the' 
Indus and Gang"s basins. 

Ujjain in Sindhia'il dominions, still a considerable town retaining 
its ancient nUIllC unehnn,:ced, ranks all one of the scven sacred 
cities of India, and rivul .. llenares in it!! claims on Hindu vencrntion.' 
In the lIeventh c"ntlJry it Will the cnrital of the kinl(tlom of Avantl, 
knllwn hIt.·, nil I\Ijilwii. whir·h ",'hlt-nlly Willi IIIII! ur the l«·a<lil111 
Imliull pow,'''' fu, II,-unsi«l,·ruhl.· liml' ,inlilt".· H"l'rellll&l'Y I'IIH'''''' 
into the hands of l\I1I,:c1l11l1ll. ,K .. Nlllu. or Northern Oudh, of whieh 
tI\(' (,lIpital WllN Sri\vlI~ti (III Ih.· H:ipti. "",,, .. hly r('prcllCntcd by 
SlIhct-lUuht't, ww, IIIWt/\('f iml'nrlllllt H':&I(' which coml'ctctl with 
)Iaglldha for til" headship of Arylh·urtu. 

,Magadba. l\Ia,:c:ullm. '" l'illlll,h Bihar. the ",,"t of the l\Iu~l\dha 
tribe, rUMe to Ullqlll'Htill1lt'd I'r""'lIIilll'I\('(' ill th(! runrth century 
B •. c" anlt at a milch earlie·r ,I .. te hnd h"('n intimlltcly associakd 
-w.th t.he rlcvdnpm('nt "t histtlril'ul .JuiniHm UlIII BlllldhiHm. The 
literary traditions of northern Indi:j ,'Ullllc'luenUy arc mostly 

I ~he seven $;." ... ·d cities are J1l'1l1irt's (I(ii~i). n; .... lwiir (llii~'ii), KAn"hI 
(ConJccv'·ram). Ayndhyii (Oudlo), J)vi,ravlI\l (Ih'iirikii), Mathur.1, lind 
Ujjllin or "'·Illlti!..ii. 
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devoted to the alTairs of l\Iagadha, slid the hihtory of that state 
haa to do duty a8 the bi8tory .,r India, because hardly anything 
ill known 111"111\ the annalli of lexil prominent kingdumli. 

King BUnbisiira. '.l'he.regular .. tury or Magadlo;, I,"girll' with 
the Sanounuga UYllasty, "Htauli~hed ueCore 600 D. c., perhaps in 
64:4 a.c., by a ehieftuin ot Benares named Sisunliga (or Sisuniika), 
who Ib"'d hiN (,,,,,it.al at Girivraja or old Uiljllgriha, a""llIg the hills 
of the Gayu Ui"triet.' 

The firlit mOllarch about whom anything substantial has been 
recorded iii the lil'th king, Uimbi"ura or Sri;nika, who extended his 
paternal dominiunM by t.he ('onllUt'st of Anga, the llIodern Bhii/Zllipur 
and Mungir llilltrietll. lIe built the town of New Hlija/Zriha 
(Hiijgir), uJIII 1II.'y be regurded UN the founder of the greutlll'lIK of 
l\lagudlu,. lie uppear. t.o have Leen a Jain in religion, and 
lIometimes is coupled by Jain tradition with Asoka's grandson, 
Sallll>rnti, aM a nutable I",trun 01 the creed of Mahlivira. His 
reign of twenty·eight yeurll /IIay be: dated oPl'roxirllatcly .from 
511:4 to 55-' B.C., occording to the amended reckoning. 

PeraiaD occupatioD of Ind.us valley. During the perind nr 
hill rule. llCeortiing to olle theory, or that of UllrKllkli. IIceording to 
another, at a date subsequent to SUI B.C., Darius. son of Hystaspes. 
the capable uutuerat of I'ersia (5l!1-4115 B • .c.), dispatched an 
expedition communded by !:ikylliX or Karyandll in Karia with 
order. to prove the feasibility of a lIell passage from the mouth!! 
uf the IncluK to }>er~ia. Sky lux efJuipped a' lIeet on the upper 
waters of the I'alljiib rh'erM ill the Gundhiira country, mude his 
"..oy down to the coast, and in the thirteenth month reached the 
lil·a. BariuM waH thUIi eOlllded tn allnex the Indus valley and to 
Il<'lld hill lIeet into the Indian Ocean. 1'he archer. from 'India 
.iIIpplicd a contingent. to the army of Xerxes, the son of Darius, 
all(llihared the defeat of l\IurdonilJII lit I'lataea in Greece in 479 B. c. 

The provinec UI\ the Intluli annexed by Duriu. WIlS formed into 
the twentieth satrapy. which was considered to be the richest 
and most populous province of the Persian empire. It paid a 
tribute of /SOO l!:uboic talenta of gold·dust, equivalent to at least 
a million .terling, and constituting about one·third at the total 
bulliull revenue of the AKiatie I,rovin(,ell. 'I'he IndillR IIlltral'Y, 
"'hi,,h WIlN diHlineL from Arl" (IIt·r .. t), Ara(·lauNi .. (Iill/III .. /llar), 
and Gandharia ('.l'axila and the north,western frontier), ruUNt have 

I extended from the Suit Range to the sea, and probably illl'luded 
Jlurt of the l'anjiLb to till! " .. lit of the Indus. The CUUrN('N of tlae 
rh'ers in tholle days were quite dilTerent tram wbat they now are, 

, and there is reaslln for believing that extensive truets now desert 
were t.hen rieb and populous. '.rbe high tribute. pait! is thus 

, l"xpluined. ' 
So distinct evidence exists to show that there was any communiea· 

: tinn in .tbe fifth ccntury B.C. betwecn the Persian province on 
the Indus and the growing kingdom. of M",gadha. But it would 

• See Jackson, • Notes on Old Hiijagriha I (Ann. Rep • ... f. S .. India, for 
Ulla-I ... (1917). I'l'. 265-.-71. 1'1. Ixxi. 
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be ('xtrcrnd,' ra.h to affirm that no 
lIuch COllllllUili('utioQ existed. It is not 
kll'Jwn at wlmt dute J>er~il.l ceused to 
c!\a't('i~e dr.'dl\'l' ('olltro' o\'('r tI.e twen
tieth satrap),. At the time of Alcxun· 
der's invilsion til(' IOthl!! wus still recog' 
11\:1.,,11 1111 tilt: "Ilil'in/ bmm./nry h,'tw"('11 
the l'er~inll "IIIJlire ulI.1 llldill, hilt tI.., 
allthoritieK do lu.l IIwntillll the pfesenee 
of .Persian o/lieillil. alung the C.lllfSC of 
the river, the bunk!! of which were (lccu· 
llied by sundry"mall sta tes with ruler80f 
thd!' OWII, nlld 1I("'lIIingl.v iru\epl·ndent. 

'l'ht, Khllr""hthT ul"huilt't. deriwd 
from the Aramaic lIeript, alld written 
from right tu left. whi,'h cllntinucd. tn 
bc lII'ell lin th,' Imrlh,wt'IIIt'rn fmllti.'r 
until about the fourth century of the 
Chri!ltinll ,'ra. III'P,'a'H tu havc 'lI'l'IJ ill' 
lr"duet',1 by l't'rsilill ,,1Ii"iaIM UlII' IIIlIy 
be regarded IlIJ a 1JI('Jlloriul of the days 
w'lt'n the Indus ,'nll.,y WOII purt. of the 
A,'hlll"'lI'niall "lIlpir." 

King Ai.iitasatru. Bimbisara was 
IIII('(',,,,de,1 ill IIr uhuut 55l II.C. lly hiK 
11011 ,\ji'Lta'<IIlru (lr I{illlika, wit"",! ff'ij.!11 
mlly be taken III having IlIstl'd for 
t.w'·lIlv,s,'v,'1l Y('lIrM, II,! 'lIIilt til(! rur, 
t ",,,,, ,·.r I'iil ali' III! II ... S'-III. whi,'" IIll.,,· 
Wllf,l" clc""'''I",,1 inl .. IIIl! ilJlpcrill' dfy 
II/' l'i.llllipuLr:l, lIis lIIullwr WIIM IIl:lcly 
III' I hi' ralllllllM J.i"hd.havi lril)(', lind lac 
waN IlIlirficd t., II prillce"" 01' ]{Olllllll. 
II" w:ag"'1 lIlII,.·,· .. "I',,1 wllr" "I.:llill'lt hoth 
1111' f.id ... hhavl'l 1111.1 I.i" ('''''M,rt'" kin/{
II"",. ,1("14111 .. Ili"III>I>CII'li frolfJ lailll .. ,>, 
n" lilt illrll·I"·,,,!I'nt killl(.l"m, und (:\'1' 
""lIllv WII' ,,1 ... lIrl ... ,1 I.y :\1:aJ.:",lha. 

The Lichchhavia, '1'1 .. , Lichcl.hu\'i 
nati"", tribl', (lr I'lall, whil'h plllYccI R 

pr"",jlll'lIt "art ill I.ulillll Ie'gt'lu' 111,,1 
l.iHlllty I'llt "Utn't/1II11 III h"lIImlll' Y."IfH, 
(,llIimN 1\ few worlh.lIf noticr,l "he l.il'lI, 
l'hl"",i .. tlwdt ill thu '"n,1 flf the Vrijjill. 
the r.'j.(ion nllw clllled lhe J\lU7.lIrrllrpm 
])illtr;ct or· Bihar to the north Ilf thf 
(;llJu:ell. ,'ll('ir cllPital Willi VuiKii.li, • 
nll"'e eity tell or twelve miles in circuit. 
rcpresented by the villages and ruins at 

I 'Che IIpeliing of the name varies. 
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or near Basiirh, twenty miles to the north of I-Iajipur, and on the 
nortbern side of the river about twentY-Heven miles distant in a direct 
line from J>iitalilllltr11 (Patllll), 'file Lichehh11vi~ were gO"erned by 
lUI allllembly of n"tubleK, prc~ided over by all elected chief (flflyflka), 
Good reallon exilit~ for believing thd they werc flill-lIIen of the 
"Iongolian type ILkin to the l'ibetan~, They certainly followed the 
1IIII,IeUIIIIIIL 'I'illl'lllll "UHtlllll of ex'IIIINi"j( till' hllllil's ol' 1.1 ... ,kat!. 
which WI'''' N""lIIlime" hUlig 11,,"11 trc(· ... ulld their judidal "",.,,·t/uri· 
in crimil\l~l CI~KC!l waN exactly the Name us the 'fibetan, 'fhl' first 
Tibetan king ill Maid to ll\~vc belonged to the family of Sflkya thc 
Liehehhuvi, a. kinHlIlIlIl oC GautulIla, the suge of 11nother bfllllch 
of the Sakyall. 'rhe more I consider the evidence of' such traditions 
IIl1d the IInmiNtukublu tcstimuny of the early lieulptuf('11 a~ at 
Hurh"t nn.t }o;ILIII,hi, t/utillg I'rhm Ilhnllt ':.1110 'II, c .. I./u, /lllIrc I "'" 
convinced that the Mongolian or JliII-man clement formed a large 
percentuge in thc p"pulation of northern India dllrillg the cl'nt,uri"lI 
IfllmcC/iakly I'f.·.·c,ling nnd ruUowing the: t:hrit;linn ..rll. I think 
it highly probable that Gautama lluddhn. the salle oC the Siik~'lls, 
IUld the roun,/t'r IIr hi"t(lrielll I1l1dcJhiHm, wnll R l\longnliun 'hy hirth. 
lhu.t iN ttl Nay, I, hill-lUan like II Gill;khll with l\IulIguliuli r,,"tur'·H. 
and ukin to the 'l'ibetans, Similar ~icws were expfessed lonll nllo 
by Hcnl nllll l<'ergIlIlHun, ~10 ''' .... 1 the terlll" Seythi(' or TUfllnilin 

-in the HI'nNI, in which Ius" Munguli"n, 
'l'heLiehchhllvisf(·tuincdaninllm·ntial position furmuny ('entllril-s, 

Thc nmrringl! fir Chanelrugllpt.1I I with IA l.ielu·hhnvi "rinet·ss nl 
thc elotIC of the thir.1 c('ntllry A. c, luit! lh{, rOllnelutioll of the grent· 
lIeS8 of the Imperial Gupta dynasty, and the tribe supplied a lint' 
of flder. In the NI!piLI vullry UI) to the seventh e('ntmy, 

In eluly timell thl' Mall" .. of l'iiwil and l{usinugarl\, who arc 
.. ftell mentioned in lluddhilit legendN, probubly were akin to the 
l.i{'h('hhuvil4. " • 

lUnhiivim, t h(~ r",mlll'r or Jlilltori('ul J .. ini~rn. Jik('wille IIl11y hll"e 
been 11 1II0llgoliuIl hill-mnn, 'fhe Hrahlllllll wrih'rH r"gllrded the 
l.iclU'hhnviM UII '''·gra.I<'d J~shlltriYIl", II "urely lietitiou" mode of 
cspreH"ioll, 

Kinga Daraaka and tIdaya. AjiltaHntru WIlH Nlleeced",! in or 
about. 521 D. c. by hiN IIIIn DlIrlluka, who IN men I iOIlNI ill a piny 
bv th" (!nrly drallluUKt HhilMll. whi"h ,'llIlII' t,o lij{ht ill JIIIII, H., 
":UII followed "bout iioa by leis lion lJduyu, who huill the eity ur 
J(lIIl11mnpura on thl' {;nng'cH. Il few mil('/I from l'iUnliputm on thl' 
Son. 'rim t,wo 11111111'" arl!·"UIIII't.illlI·H u" ... 1 11M IIynClny'w,. 'n .. , I'1I11i. 

linn tlf the l:olIlIlII'lIce .if th" S.in with Ihl' (;1II1j{"" Hlul till' "'HUHe" 
lIC both riv("" in t.h .. ncillhhllllrhuo.l of ]'iltnliplltrn hll\'(' Ulld('fJrClIW 
cXl{'nllivl' dmuIl"N Ni .. "" th(~ ,IIIVN of t 1,!a1\'II. ' 

Parricide atory. Uutlclhibt traditi';1\ Ci-"in 'Vurimu,' 110111'('('" 
i~ uuunimous in allirming' thnt Ajiilnlilltrll. w('ury or IIwuitillll till' 
cllur"e of n1\lllre, murdered hiN fnther, aod the crime i" IlUid tu 
III~ve b('cn inliti:':llted by })evlIIl!U tn. the IlCrct ielll coilsin (If th,' 
Bucldlm. I u~cd to accept the story of the Jlllrrieide us histori('uJly 
true. but alll now dispOIled to reject it aK bcing the olltC(.me of 
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odium thf'olo/!iclltn, or IIccturilln rancour, which h88 nonc 10 much 
tu falsify I h.· hisLury "I' IIl1d"lIt hulin. . 'I'h.· .lninN, ft'Jlrl'H'~lItinR 
Ajiitasatru Oil u tlC\·UIII. fulluw.'r tI" Ult'ir rdigillll "'h" • rult',l lh.· 
country for eighty ycar. according to the JUWN of bit! futlll,r', 
igllu,,! 1111,1 illlplil~itly tI.'ny th" III'CIIHUI itlll III' Jlllrril'i,lc', Thc trlll.1I 
seelllil tu h.· tim\. ,\j{llllslIl.rll. Ii!..., III/Illy 11I1.'r lIUJin" .. "v.'rdgIlN, 
did not cOlllille hit! roynl favour " .. mIY 1II1t! "l'.'t, AL .• llff,'rclI\. LIIlIt'M 
he bcstowell hit! houllty un the f"lInwt'rll uf the • forn ... r Uurl,lhu~ , 
Jed by J)cYIIIIIIUU. UII til" 1I,II"'f"1I11I .. I' (;ulIlIIIIIU'H rdurn ... " 
Buddhism, ulI/l o.n the .Juilll! •. BoUt BIJlI.lhists 111111 JlliJlS CJllilllt'd 
him 1111 0111' of tht!IIINt'lv('II, "he Juill ('Iailll npp('UrN to be well 
cuunded. 'Vhen the Budtlhistll hili I ".'('urI,.1 pr" •• 'mitu·IU'c ill 
northern India In consequellee of ANoka's patrulIlIge, leunin~M 
towurds JainiMm bCClime "rimillill in the "YI'II "I' t'('ch'siuHti('1I1 
ehroniderll. whn were fllIllly ttl ill vent the IIIUNt ".'ullIll1l11lI11 "turi,'11 
in order' to bll1cken the melllory of IlerllulUl decmed heretieill. 
'l'he legcnds told by mthmlllx Ihultlhi.ltK nhout Gnutumn's 
cousin UevadaUn NCl'11I til hun' no otllt'f fill 11111111 illll, H will 
be shown preKently that the history of the Nandull hU8 been 
falsillcd in a lIimilur fmlhion, J<'ur thoKC reusuns 1 now reject 
thc Budrlhillt t1l1(' of AjiltllMutru'" murder (If hi,. futher. Accord· 
ing t-o the trnditions of the .Jain!l, their uneit'nt templclI In 
l\Iagadha were destroyed by the BuddhilitH when they ottnim'd 
power. , 
, Kings and prophets. 'fhe mllin inlerc!!t (If the Teigns of 

BimbiHiiru lind 11iK 1If11l lil'lI in tim dtlHe """III'intiml or 1,01.11 klnJ.!8 
with the Iivell of (;nlltallll1 BUllllha 111111 Vnr!lluulliilli, l\Iuhilvlra 
Tirthankara, who are Ilsuully dellcrib"t\ rCllpeelivl'ly ON the fOllnder~ 
of Buddhism and Jaillism. 'l'he tradition" concerning the intcf· 
('ollrse of the kialgll with the Jlftlplll't>l nn' IliN('n'pllllt ill mllny 
particulufa which need not be dil!ClIll!lt'd, bill it 111','1118 to be fairly 
certain that I{illg Himbisiirll was r('luted to l\Iahi1vira, and wus 
contcmllllrllry for NOllie YCllrll with both him allll (;lIullllllll Budlllll'. 

Credible evi.II!lIce ullirlJlH that AjiitliHal.ru vi"ih,.J hUUI fir lllUNe 
It·,,clwrH, lUll I tlmt (luring hiN r('igll (;UUI.II1111l Hu!l.lha (li('(I. III 
the light of the r4'viNI'c1 rl'",linlt or the l{hilrilv('ln jllN('riplion (pUNt, 
p. 51'1 fI,) olle IIIUMt USSUIIIC thut (;11111"",,, tli.,.1 uhuut IH:l II, C" 

which i. the truditionnl (:eylon date, 'l'he tentative chronolollY 
in the tnble on pn~" 70, based (III tlmt inscription, lIupportH til .. 
commonly quoted date (521'1-527 II, c.) fur the death of l\lahiiviru. 
But no hypothesis can reconcile all the conUicting tcstimonies ond 
trlldition •• 

ReligioD ill sixtll century D. c. "he IIixth c .. ntury n. c, Will 
a timo when men'lI minds in Neveral witlt'ly sepnrated purlA of the 
world wertl deeply stirred by the problems (If relillion un. I Nulvatinn. 
The Indian movement WIiM specially U(·ti\·e in l\Ingndllll and the 
neighbouring regions where tlte Hinduizing of the population WRS 
incomplete anll distinctioml of race were c1eurly murked. Intl'lIi· 
gent members or thc gov('rning clU8llCII, who were regarded Ilfi 
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K~hatriyult by the Jlrallllllllls frnm U", WI·Nt. were inelinrd to 
consider themselves better men than their spiritual guidcs, wlHlHe 
IlrrOlCllllt dIlHII-prit/c Il1'OliHed Wllrl» opposition. It seems to me 
alllloNt ccrtuilt. liN "In'''''y illdi"'.tr· ... tI III I. 1.1", SaislmillCl1H. I.ich
chhavi., Bnd Beveral other ruling fUlllilicli or c1uns ill Ilr n"ur 
I\lnglldhB Wf!Fe not Iudo-Aryan by blood. They were. 1 think. 
hill-"",," .. r lll" MtlulI"Ii.UI t.yp". rC'Hc'mhling ttl(! TilJI,tllns. (;iirkhll.~. 
Hhiitius. and other Himuluyull tri"eH til' UI .. prcH,,,"t ""y. '1'1", 
racilll distinction between the Brahmans and their pupils neces
sarily evoked 81111 elwouraged the growth of independent. views on 
philosophy and religion. The edueuted men of the upper clahses, 
culled KMhutriYll1I by the Urllhmans, rebelled against the claim 
of the Btrangers to thc exclusive p088eJl8ion of superior knowledge 
and tbe key 01 the door to .a.Ivation. . 

Mllny Bects arosc advocating the most diverse opinions concerning 
the nuture of Gild und the Houl. the rellltion bet weeD God and 
man. and the beMt way of attaining salvation. l\rost Indian 
thiukc ... contemplate lIulvation or deliverancc (mokllha) as meaning 
the release of the Houl from all liability to futurc rebirths. At that 
time the rciigion favoured I,y UIC llrahmanH. as depicted in the 
treatiAes called BTdilmanas, was of a mechanical. lifeless character, 
overlaid with cumbrous ceremonial. The formalities of the 
irksome ritual gallcd many persons. while thc cruelty of the 
numerous bloody Imcrifiees was repugnallt to others. People 
sou/fht eagerly for some better path to the goal 01 salval ion 
desired by all. Some. who hopt'd to win their object by means of 
trllllKcenclcntal knowledgr. Hounded th .. depths of novel Aystems 
of philOilophy. Others sought to subduc the body and free thc 
Houl by inflicting on themselves tbe most austere mortifications 
mId cruel IIclf-tortureR. 

Jainism and Buddhism. All the numcrous schoolll and sects 
which then sprang up or nourished died out in thc course of time 
~a\'e two. 1'he doctrines of the two surviving sects now known as 
.JainisllI and lJuddhiKm have brought into cxisten('c two powerful 
churches or f('ligiollll orj.!anizationll which litill affect profoundly 
till' thoughts III' mankind. ' 

UlltldhiHIl1. IIl1hllUllh 1I111""Ht extil\('t in thc ll1n<l of its hirth. 
i4 at thill c1uy line IIf till' I/r"IIII'Nt Kl'irilUlI1 rorC('11 in t11C' world, 
,Iominaling. JIM it docs in various formN. Ceylon. llurm ... SiJlIII. 
Tibt·t. l\Jongoliu. (:hilm. and .Japull. JlliuislIl, which nc,','r IIspired 
to .. Ieh wid" eOllquests. now claims but a eomparati\"('ly lunall 
number of adherents. resident ehicfly in'lUjputiina aud western 
India. The influence flf the religion. howl'ver. even now is milch 
Ilreater titan that indicated by the ccn~us returns. In former 
t.nll" it pcrvaded almost evcry province of India. and enjoyed 
tit .. patronage of mighty kings. 

D"th Jainism and Buddhism as hiHtorical religions originated 
.in ~rllltlldha or the territories adjoining that. kingdom in the reigns 
uf Uilllbisiira I\/ld his son Ajiitasatru. Those two faiths, it need 
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I-turdly lll~ !Saitl. e1i.1 /If11 \'ullll' illtu hdll~ . illd'· II(·I)(lelltly of l,reviouH 
conditioll!!, The tcu(!/IiIlJl' of .l\luhflvim t.he Juin und of Gautallia 
I hl! 1IIIIIIIIm Wlltl hast·" un t ht' .Iu('lrim· IIf ,'arlit'r IlfllplwlN, Muhia· 
vim litnrl.t!11 hi .. rdi,.dtllll4 life II .. " rdurlllt'r ul' Ill! IlIlt'it:IIL US(',:!.i.' 
order said to have h,'c.'11 founded bv PilrsvlUlulh twu ct:nturi(:11 
and n half t:urlit'r, C;;tutIUlIu'lI I'r":u:hill~ WIlH r(·lal.(~cI III Uw ('lilt. 
01' lh~' • "Urlllt'r Ihlllclhm ... \\' hllSt! prllplwt WIlS I kVIU laU.:l, (;uutallll& 'II 

; cOllsin, But we need not 
I fIIuhll! uhulil the 01"I('lIrt1 
prt:I'lIrsurs IIf .'Uillil'llll 111111 
Bwldhililll, who lIIay lie Idt 
t.u till' r,'s.·u rdl (lr IInti· 
,!lIariall", The I.isl.ury "'' 
Inrlia ill (,OI1C('rllerl 8l'rimllily 
olily with UIIIS\! histurit'lil 
n .. ligitJlllOI Ill'! "larl.:.1 n's!,,'," 
tively by Muhrlvim und 
(:l\lIt:&II"'. "Ith,,"~h the 
"lurit,lOI IIr lilt! liv('1'1 "'' !loth 
I'rophdll urc obscured by a 
vcil of 1l'J.(I'nti unci III)' tl..,· 
I"~,\'. ('(' rtaill fncb 161'1:111 to 
be ClltuulildlCd with slJllicient 
(:c.'rtaillty • . W(~ will take firltt 
.Jailli"",. III(' fII illtlr allli pruh. 
ulJly the older religioll 01' the 
tWll, 

Career of MahAvlra. 
V.u·tlJmlll;Lllu. Iletter known 
II\' lIis title in rdij.!ion of 
~iahrl\'irn. WIVI III(! lillll fir II 

Lil'ilchhU\' i lIulJlc of Vui",illi, 
lie gRve tip hiM honourllhle 
rauk IUlIl jllilll~.1 til(! Illicctic 
orllcr uf PllrMvunilt.h, in 
which he rcmuined fur HOlne 

,'l'Ur", H.·.·IIIIIIII/.( ."" .. nU,,· 
ill'" with lhe rllh',. tlf thut 
urlh'r. he tlta rll-,I nn hiM uwn 

lU II.\. Yin.(\ \' A nnIlAM.\:-; .\. Ul'('(IUlit lUi 11 relij.!illill4 lench-r 
",llt'n ohout ftlrt)' ~"I'arN ·(lr UJ,!C, Durin~ the remuinclcr of his lift', 
whidl lastcll IlIl1r/r tlllin t hi rty y(·arN.· he travelled OM n prcneher 
thwlIgh.lI"j.!:ulha or SOllth Billar; Viddln. otlll'rwist~ called Mithild 
Or:' 'firhnt ; unci Angllllr Uhii~al,,"r, In the cnurse of hiii minilttry 
he orlluniicd, IJ.. n(;W rdiJ,!ioilH urdu c()n!'liHtin~ of PWft'MlOC'" frinra and 
IIlIns, lay brdhr(:n ullcI b", sistcrM, \Vlu:n he «Ii.'d ut I'iiwu in tilt! 
Put'lIl l.>illtric·t his ntlhe'h.:" I II arc Hnitl to 1111 \'C (' x('l'ce!t'cl l ·a,()HO in 
numher. Being rdatl:11 tJlro.lIgh IliM mothcr to the rd~ning kinJ.(~ 
of Vidcha, 1\I/1~aclha. mlci J\J1~1l. he waH in 1& pflsitiul1 1.0 ~ni" ullit-ial 
patronugc I'(lr his lt~:lt'hifl~. ~·i)d iN re«.'ordcd to Jill \"~ b"l'," i~l 1'l'r!if')Jlal 
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touch with butli 'Bimbisurll and Ajiital'utru. who stem to have 
followed hi" ductrinc, The traditional dah~lI for his dl~ath "ary so 
mud. that it. i ... illlll"~siblc~ tn ,,"I.ui .. c',~rt.ain in t.hl~ maUrr. The 
dale HUll'll ('IIIIIIIIIIlIly llt·,'c·pl,I·". 
527 U, c., is dillicult to I'('cnncih' 
with Uw W('II-lIt1.,'sIc~cl fad uf, his 
intt'rvil~w wil" AjfLI,lIslIIrll IIIICI 
with the I,hiirllvclu ins('ript inu. 
"r"ft's,,,,r .'lll'lI"i luh'fI(~at.c')l 177 
n. ('. ilK the lapllruxilllUtc yt'ur .. r 
t,lal! ckc'Lotlsl! ul' l\Iuhii\'irll. 

Career of Buddha. Thc'c'nrc"'r 
1If(;lllitullla. till' sal,wIII' lIu'SflkYIiN 
(Sf,kYllmulli), knnwlI J,:(·nt!rally UK 
Ih .. I,lIm fir t hc' IIII,I,llIu, hl'C'lUISC! 
Ill' ('llIillle'cl In hu\'(' uUuim',1 
lillpr("mc knowh'c!llc of thinllH 
tipirilunl (lmtlhi), WIIK vc'ry MiOlilllr 
tel lImt Ill' 1\11111.-1\'11'11. (;alltullln, 
lik(· hiM ri\';.1 pro .. ht,., waN .tl,c tiun 
IIr U lI"hlc Siik~' II. till' Hlijfi IIf 
)iapiln\,lIlitu in lilt' f\IOc'llIIll·l'c'rllrfli. 
a d,·pt·nclenry ul' J\mmlu. Ilnel "'liN 
"'lIssc·,1 hy tilt! Hraluunn!l lis n 
nslaat ri)·II. '1'111' kllc·nrls r"!:ale! 
in c'nellt'sIC illllls,(inul.ivc clC'lnil thc , 
hi IIr)' (If tilt' )'1I111lJ,t princ(' '1'1 ciiNJ,tu!;t 
fur III(! luxurillus lift~ of 1& I'"Iu(!c, 
"n(lr uC hi.t> f('sulve to efl'l·('t thc 
(;r,'ut H(·nlllll'iutiun. I.co\'in" hiK 
hlllll(', I,,· \\'c'nl. ttl (:lIyfi 111111 thc'rc! 
liHtlJZht .t>ul\'lllillll hy !oubj~l'lillJ,t his 
hClCly to til(! SC·,ONt'S! pt'nnn('('s. 
Hilt " ,ltilt· "ilt inJ,t 1I11c1('r the hClly 
tr'\'(" h" lIludc' t h(' cliNc'CI\'('ry that 
nlt'rt' n"'c't't i('ism \\,1111 futilt!, IIlIcl 
"t'c'hlc'cl tUM,,,'rICI thc! ,c'lIt .. I'hl .. lifc' 
ill P't'ut'hillJl Ule lrulb liN Ill' 1m W 
it. lie prnc'('C'Clcc! tutheDccrPnrk 
at Siirnilt h 1ll'llr lien",,'!!, whcrc' 
tin" disdplcN joined him. )t',u II , .... ......,;"'":::;-7':=-=:-f:~--:::":'~~';"7-_.....J 
thnt ,,",u\l bl'ginninJ,t IlrOl'lC tht' 
J.!r\·at I hlll(lIlis,t S""~/~a. or Or(~c·r. (Sarnilth, lirt h ('l' lIt IIr)'.) 
(;autuIllB contmilCd IllS prcachm/.! 

o f.ir 'fClrt ,-'h'c yc·nr. nnn nit'tl 1IJ,!('f1 (·jJ,!htr ot )\:IIMinllJ,tllrn, which 
pr .. h"hl~· wns "ituntc'll in Nepalt'sl' ll'rritury lit thc' jUllI'lillll nC tlU' 
Littlc~ Hiipti willa the Ganllak m',ar Bhuvcsur Ghat. The wc!lI-knflwn 
n-rnailll\ nCILt' Kasiil in the Gurakhpllr Dil'tri(,t appc';" to be those 
Hr tilt' IIlnnllstic ('stnhlishnll'nt CIt' \'Clhnclipll, !;uhufllinnh' In the 
ht'ad IllClnllsh'ry :It J(lIHinngura~ Hul h were cullt-d Pari,,,nuJnu 
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llIonIlMh'ri,'s a~ I",illj% ""III1t"'h'tI wilh II ... ,It-alh 01' I"ultlhll.' Thr 
dllte oj' his d,·(·east'. like thut of ~lllhih·irn. ('l1l11lt1t b,' dl'lermitwd 

·with n(·'·IIr:H·~·. It 1lI'I"'ars that both l\Jahii.\·lrn 1111.1 Ihul.1I1I1 "',." . 
• · .. lItt·llIp .. rtar~· with kill/.!s lIilllbil<iim 1\1111 .\jtllu!lalru. hulh .Iyill~ 
in the Tl'ign vi the IlItt .. r. . 

Jainism and Buddhism contrasted. 'I'h,' ('I"'It, JlRrlllI"li!l'" 
or tilt' "an"'rH lit" I h, t\\ .. prol'h ...... ,·olllhi ... ·.1 \I il h ""rlllill 1<II,,,,rll"1I\1 
r .. "elJlbluIICe8 bet weell the duetrillell 01 the ~eetJI whieh tllI'Y 
1'0111111,·.1. illllllc"d "0111,' uf till' uiel,'r .. dlt~lur" 10 rl'j.(ur.1 Juilli"," II" 
a s,·,·t .. 1' Ihul.lhi"III, ThaI. opinioll ill'ltIw rt·'·"j.(lIi/.,·.1 III b"('rrolll'oulI, 
The twu syxtCIW', wllt'tlier regurded 1111 pJ,iluIouphielf or rcliglun", 
nr,' (,ssI:lltially .Iiff,·rrlll.. 'l'h,' wllrd ., ....... ". II" "l'l'li"d ulmv,' til 
I h,' .Juill 1111<1 1I ... ltlhi"t o·hur,·I"·,, iN '· .. rr.· ... h' " ...... 1. Io'·'·IUI .. ,· 10,,1 h 
l\lahiivira IIlIlf Ullddha IIIl1y.be JUKtlr. rega'rded IIIf Iluvi,," bee" 
orij;linally Hindu rt·forlllerll, Neit ler pfUplll't ("lIl"IlVOllred 
,lire.'tly to tI\"'rlhruw tJlt' ,·u"L,· frulllt'",,,rk .. I' IIi ... " ..... d ... y Nil 
far as it had beell ,·stabli .. hetf in thcir time, although both rej,>cted 
the authority of the Veda. and oppOllcd the prnctieo of IInimlll 
Iillcrilil-c. Followtlr .. of (·ill",r I\lahii"im or (;ulllllllm W('ro ""t 
asked to gh'c III' thdr I>dief in tho Hi,,,I .. g",I .. , which alwuy. 
have received \'encrlltion from both Jllinll and IhtrldhiKb. Indra, 
Bralulla. and other gods piny a promim'nt Jlurt in Buddhist legend 
and belief. In Ceylon cvell the great gods Siva and Villhnu are 
worshipped 'UI satcllitca of Buddha. The Jllin8 of the present dllY 
mmtinlle. 1\8 their {orcfllthcr¥ aiwIly8 did. to cmploy Hrahmlln8 all 
their dOlllcl>tic ehaplainl for the JItlrfornumee of I>irth or death 
ceremonies, and even lometimes, it i. said, for temple wOl'5hi .... 
Jainism hUll II("'I'r ellt it""lf IlWIIY frt/m it .. fuot ... in Hinduism. 
MallY Juinll con~i,ler t1wmlit''''('8 to be llir"hIH. and describe till'ir 
religion accordingly In ce"MIIi returns. '1'hllt continuou8 clost' 
eonnexion bctwc"11 BrnJulIllllic'IIJ JJinduilllll IIl1d Juini.sm probnhly 
ill the principlIl rell~on why the latter faith lIIade no conqueKts 
ouhide of IlIIlili. 

Buddhism dl""'I"II('" " rrlll<'h Rlore illd"pC'IIt/C'lIt ('xifttc·ncc. Bollt 
aK a phiioNOJlhy lu,,1 a rdigillll it .. 0 atlllpll'" itll('lf to the IIce.l .. or 
foreignerH that in the coune of time it lII'arly died out in India 
while uC'Juirinl( Ilt'W lif',' ill lurt'ij{rt IUII,IH. 'I'll(' .'uinN give the 
laity II pfIlmilll'lIl "lat·", whill' th" Bu""hi ... lN rr·ly IIlIIillly on thdr 
organizcd San}!.'", -Ih .. l:mllmunity or Order of IIrcluilwd friun. 
That organized Ott!!'r h"" h(·(,n the 'lUain illl,trulIIellt 0' UuddhiHt 
missionary expanllioll, "'0 avowed Buddhist ill any country 
would dream of describing himself as Ii Hindu by religion.- Readen 

• St'C th" lIuthor's IIrUde • Iiuainullur" • ill 'h'Kling8, 1:""/1,,1, "I /lrli~jtl" 
"lid Jo;IIIil'H. Iiusill cannot represent }{uIIIIII/Jurll. bet-auNt! that alte ,..a_ 
Ilnd long hud bl'en deserted in the time of the Chinese pilgrims. whcreaw 
building ,..us eontinuou!' lit Ii"sill all through the Gupta JK',riod and after· 
wurds. ., . 

• For unuvowpd. veiled. or erypto-lndhlR Uuddhi~UI IICC NIlI!('nrlr" 
Nlllh VII.U, Tile JU"tI~rn OllddM."1 Gild il.I'o/101rtr. ill Ori~1I(J (llarc I·r" .... 
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who dellire til lIIul"rsLI1I11I Lhnrllughly UII' phillls"t,hkll', ..tl,i(,ul, 
and theologienl tenets of Jainism and Buddhism, the points of 
agreemellt or oIiv"rg"II('e in till' tWll hy~L"'ml, all.1 L1u: chllff·h 
l't'gulaLi'H'" "'liS\. s\.u.ly """'e "' flU",. flf till' "'"l1y cx .. dlt·lIL /"'''ks 
now available. Only" few points cnn he noted here. 

Jain doctrines. .Jain to-Ild,ing IIIYs "\.rI·"" "1"10 II ... """Irilll' 
tlmt lIIall'lI p,·rso.II.liIy ill <111111. cOI/I"ri~i"l{ I",ll. "'~L"rial aJIII ~"iril
IInl natures. It rejects the Vedantist doctrine of the uni\'''r~al 
so1i1. Jllinll 11t·Ii,·ve that not only n ... n anr! ani mills, "ut 1111>0 
plants.' millenllH c'I'l'uhl" flr gruwth, lIir, wind, alld lir,' 1",,,eNs 
1I0uis (jfva) endowed with various degrces of consciousncss.' 'l'lu.'Y 
h,,101 tllI,t it iN I"'Nsi"l .. tn infli(·t ""in on 11 ston .. , or ('\'('11 '"n air 
IIr wlll,·r. 'J'III' I".Ii,·' in l& IIIII"C'II .. J),·ily. til(, ""'ul"r or tI ... lI11i
ve.se, i. emphatically denied. God ill delined as being , only the 
higll<'lOt, the nohl,'.t, and the f:~e!;t manifestation of all the powers 
whkh lie JaLt'nL in lhe HIIIII" llIun'. "'rom Lhut p"int IIr \'iew 
Jainism may be said to antiei te Comtc's • religion of humanity'. 

In cthics or ,Iro('tieal mornlity • the firllt p'rineiple is allim,9(J, 
non-hurting IIr .any kind or lil'c, how!loever 10'1 may he the slltg,· 
or it. evolution', 'I'he strange doctrine aflirrnlng the existence 
ot jll10 in objeeb commonly called inanimate extends the Jain 
idea of QllimBtJ far beyond the Brahmanieal or Buddhist notions. 

The reader of Indian histOry ill 116mctimes perplexed by the 
apparent contradiction of principles in\'ol\'ed when a king (Ird"r~ 
the execution of a convict, g\lilty perhaps only of the killing of 
an animal. The following authoritathle ruling on the subjcet 
helps to make intelligible the pOSition taken up by Kumiirapila, king 
of Gujarat in the twelfth century, who ruthlessly inflicted the 
capital penalty on all persons who in any way offended against 
the ai.im.4 doctrine: 

• A true Jalna will do nothing to hu.t tJ.e feelings or another Person, 
man, woman, or child; nor will he violate the principles or Jllinism. Juina 
rthi". are mellllt In. illt'il or 1111 I'0oilioll"-Ior Idnll",'Wllrri" ••• Ir",l .. r8, 
nrtiwtus, uJ.tricllltufl:...ts, flncl indl'(~d rur I1lt'U und won,en' in ("\'(·ry '''ilk 01 
lire ...... 1)0 your duty. Uo it as humnndy liS you can.". 'l'hio, in brid. 
is the I'rimn.y r.rin .. il'le 01 ,'nini.m. Non-killing cannot int .. rr .. re with 
nn .. •• duti.,... 'J he I<illll. o. the jlltl,..... hili. to hnnll .. mllrrl.· .. ·r. 'I'h .. 
nlllrd"re'·. I\et iN II,,· tlt'lllition ()I .. rillht, or the mllrot·rc". 'J'lll' kinll's, 
or the jlldj!C'II. ord .. r Is the nCllation nl this n"gution, and ia ""jo;,,"" by 
.Jainism aa a duty. Similarly, the so/die.'. killing on the battle-li,·/do' 

Calcutta, 1911), with the extremely learned Introduction by 1\1. ll.ll. P, 
Sastri • 

• Compare l\'ordswortb, 1'rellld~ (<,d. 2. 1M!;)). nook Ill, p •• 0: 
'J'o evl"Y nlltural rurm,' rock, r ... it. or 1I0we", 
l~ven the loose Itonc. that eov"r the high-WI"', 
J gnve a mornl liIe: I Sl,W them feel, - . 
Or linked th('m to some leeling: the gf'f'at mass 
Lnv bedded in a quickening solll, and aU 
,'h;,t I hch .. /1I re."ired with inward m .. aning. 

,The poet rclt Iho",' ",·nlimcnts. whilc lie wW< lin ""d .. rgraduute at (;amhridgr. 
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.Jninisl11 is an all~tl'Il' f\'ligion, demanding l'ot'Yl're self·control .. 
diYl'f,",C ways, and illlpo~illg IlIIllly illcollvellil'ut restraints. ~ 
h'aching th(·ordieall." POIHh'JJ1ns ('aste, hut in pfaetiee • tM 
modl'l'n .JainH i" a,; fa ... !. hUlllld as his Hindu lIrol her in t.hl) iron 
fdtl'fSofl'a"le', , 

The .Jain" af{' di"idcd inlo two main !'ot'('\~, Ihe Svdiimhnrn;or 
'Wllllt"l'oh,'d', and Ih,' i>lgalllhal':l, til' '"I,., ·dad·, Ihlll is I." I'I'Y 
nllde, w hidl ""\la I'a I,'" a bOil t I hl' uegllllling of I h,' ",','oIHI eent.ury 
,\, c. Each ,",ccl ha" its uwn ~efipt\lrc~. . \ lIIo(j,'rn ol/'''/lOot of tllO 
Sn'tiimbaras, eall"d ~t hiinaka'Yii"i, rl'jel'l s I he II",' of idol" in 
worship. 

Jains highly approve of suicide by slow starvation. The practiCt'. 
ablwrr(~d hy BUddhists. 'WI'IIlS to outsilh-rs inl'onsis\t'nt. with the 
,,/tilll,wl doctrint', hut .Jain philosophy has an explanation, which 
will be found expounded in Mrs,' Stevcnson's book. 
, The teaching of Buddha. Gautama Buddha, like Maltav'r. 
Ilnd ulmost all prophets ill his l~oulltry, took-over from the common 
stock of Indian ideas the thcorics of rebirth and karma, accepted, 
gcnerally by Indinn think('r!l liS truths n('ecling no proof. The 
karma litwtrine /l1C1~1I1i \.IU1t the IIlerit,s alii I d('lIll'rits of a being 
in past cxistences dctermine his condition in the present life. 
Buddha held that to oe born is nn evil, thut tlw highellt good i. 
deliverance froln rehirth, t.hat good karma will' cITect. such deliver· 
ance, and that tht I1.cqulKition of good karma rcqllir(~s a strictly 
moral life. IliK dlseipleK were admonished t.o ailll lit purity in 
deed, word, and t.hohght.; ohs('rvillg ~1I~1!.!n~llJl.~n\.s, I~, 
not to kill, steal, or cOlllmit adultery; not tolle, inv('nt cvlI reports 
ahout other people, indulge in falllt·finding or profane language; 
t.o abst.ain from COYl't.OUSlleSIi and hatred, allli 10 avoid ignorance. 
Spl'cial stress was laid 011 the virtues of truthfulncss, revcrcnce 
to superiors, and respc(·t for animal life. 

Ill' held that men should follow what he called t.hc 'Noble 
Eightfolrl 1'atll', practising right belief, right thought, right 
speech, right action, right means of livelihood, right exertion, 
right remembrnnee, and right meditation. That path was also 
described as the Middle Path, lying midway bctwe('n sensuality 
and ascl'tieism. 1\I('n and women of the laity could attain much 
Sll('cess ill travelling t.he way of holilll'ss, hilt full sat.isflwtion could 
be obtained only by joining the ,""fll/gila or Ord('r of ordained monks, 
or rather friars. \\'olll('n Wefl' perfllittl'd t.o h(,I'OIlIl' nuns, but nunH 
n('\','r o('eupi"I\ all illlportant. p1al'(' ill BuddhislII, Th(' Sfmg/", 
of monks dcv{'/oped into 11 highly orgallized, wealthy, and powerful 
fraternity, which b(,(,l1me the e/Ji('ient instrument for the wide 
dilTIIl>ion of BuddhislII ill Asia. 

Popular BuddhisIll. Buddha elln hardly b(' said to have 
intended to found n Ill'W fI'li.t:ioll, III' tallght all ahstruse c10etrine 
of lIIl'lnphysi('s, whi.,li J\(; 1I~l'd ehi .. lly as the ral ional bash! (If hill 
pmetieal lIIoral code. 'B .. w.as unwilling to discuss question. 
('oncerning thc nature of God or the soul, the infinity of the uni· 
\"('rse, and so I'orth, holding that such discussions arc unprofitable. 
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Without formally cllmying the exiKtencc' of Almight.y God, the 
Creator, he ignored Him. Buddha, although he denied the author· 
ity of the Vedas, did not seck to Intl·rfcre with the eurrcnt beliefs 
in the lIin.hl A'UlIH (lr with flm.ilinr Klllll"rsl.i1.iIlIl!4; lIIul, IlS Ii maU.'r 
IIf flwt, l'oJlular Jlud.lhi&1II frolll the very elulie~L tillll'S Ims alway" 

, .Iiffered mueh frolll the austere religion of the books, Modern 
Burmll. wll.'r" "vl'ryh,lIly wllr"hi"" 1.1", Naill IIr h"irilH. whil., 
lU'ecpLlllg wi ... " ... L '1'l('sliUII L1.1: orthudux Lellehiug of till' JlI!'lIk~, 
offerll the best illustration of the state of things in ancicnt Buddhist 
Indill, 'aM vivi,IIy rc'prc"lI'nled in 1,1", 1",ulpturl'S, Bllddhi.,rn in 
practice WI&K u cheerful religion in India long ago, a~ it i~ in Uurnlll 
now. The change to Puranic Hinduism has 'made India a Rlldder 
land. 

Tran.fonnatioll 01 Buddhism. 'l'he J,ersllIl of ]Jllddha 
inspired in hi' diReiplell lIuch ardent affection and devotion that 
"ery 8110n after hi" cle'llth he was regllrdl'flllH heing Hllml'lhing m"re 
tlulII II mall. ,JJy the beginning of thc (;hriHtilln ern, ii' nut curlier, 
he had become a god to whom prayer might be olTered. 'I'ht" 
I.rimitive BudclhiHIII which i!rnored the Divine W8ll known in lot('r 
t1ml!ll all the Ilinll-yunll, or l,e""er Vehicle of HlllvutioJl, while '1111' 
modified religion which reeognizcd the value of prayer Bnd acknow· 
ledged Buddhl1 III the Saviour of munkind was culled the Muhii
YUill', or the Grcllh'p Vehicle. 
• While the origillnl olllcini Buddhism 'Was a dry, highly moraJizt'd 
JlhlloKophy nllwh rNlI'mhling in itM prlll'li<'111 IIJlt·mliun II ... St"il' 
I<('I .. II.IN or (;1'1"'1'1' IIlId numl', ~III' 'uter (,1I.ul,iunll" 1I11,hllli"lII 
opprooclltld dUl,,'ly to t:hrihtinll doctrillt,s in ~\\b~tIlIlC(,. although 
1I0t in name, In anotll('r direction it bl."cDme UlmORt indistinguish
uhlt' from IlilloillislII, 

No Buddhist period. It JIllIst lJ'e clearly uncl('rRtood that 
Brahmanieul llioduillm continued to cxi~t and to dllim innumer
able adherentll throllghollt the agl's, It may wl'll he douhted if 
Buddhism can be correctly described as hovillg bc('n the pre\,lIi1inlZ 
religion in India all a whole at any time. 'l'he phrase' Bllddhist 
period', to be found in many books, ill ful~e and misleading. Neither 
8 Buddhist nor a Jain {leriod ever existed. From time to tilllf.' 
('ither Buddhislll or JllllliMIIl ohtuinrd C'xecptionlll IIUet'(,HN Ulld 
all Ul1l1Hllally hn!r" "crl'clltuA''' "r adhcrents ill the I"'puilltion of 
.. lie kingrlom or anllthcr. hut neither heresy' ever HUJlI'r~cclrcl 
nrahlnnni(~nl lIincluiRm, Mnhiivirn. 118 hUH bc',," mentione". lUl<l 
"hullt 14.01111 tliseipll's Whl'lI hI' oIil'd. U IIlI'r" dr .. p ill 1/", '"'1'1111 or 
India'lI milliolls, Subselluent rllyul putronage largely ,'xtelldf.'d 
his following. nnd I1t tim"11 .'ainisin brl'ame the Ntatc rl'Jigiun IIf 
""rtain kingdmllll. in tilt! 1I,'ns,' that it WIIS 11I11IJltl'" lIIull'III'ullrngt·d 
I,,' ('t'rllliu killgs. who '!!I fried with t.hem IlUUlY uf their Hllbj"t·ts. 
lillltIlO(,(,II .. r kings changing th"ir ('re'.,,, nrc nunwrntlll, Buririhilllll 
prflhnhly 1'lInlilllll'd til h" 1111 obscllr,' 1<11'111 SI'C·t, Clllllil"'" 10 I\llIglldllll 
lind the ndghbllurillg r"gians, IIl1til ,\soka' guye it Ilis powerful 
patronage morl' than two ('('!ltllri(,8 nft"r the dt'nth or nuddha, 
The rortune IIf lIucl<'hism was nnul.· by AIiOkll, hut CVl'n he nen'r 
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attempted to (orC'Cl all hili .lIlbjeel. to enter the nuddhist lo/d. 
Whill' he In~i.h'd OIl (,l'rtnin rult'., or (,.,.ulllet ('(lnl'erning dil't 
and other motters being observed by c\'erybody ill accordance 
with the orlh'rs of uo,'ernment. he die! not inlt'rf!"rc with anybody'. 
faith. Akhar P'lroflll'e! the IIUllle I' .. li('Y in thl' "ixh'('nth ('l'ntury. 
Even in Alioka'fj age it III likely that the majority of the people 
in many. if 1I0t ill most.. pro\"incl'li f .. Ilo\"('11 tl1l' /.(ui<l"III'e ot the 
llruhlllllns. The rl'lath'e }>rllpl.rti ... 1I1 .. ( urthud .. " l1indu8 lind 
Buddhist dissenters ,'aried enormously according to loeahty. 
~Iany details on the slIbj .. ct cal. be extrlleted from the narrativf''' 
I)f the Chilil'Sl' J1il~rilllll in the lifth 111111 1II"'l'nth centuries nfter 
Christ, Rnd tlll'rc ellll be no doubt that similur rcllltiull8 hetWI't~1l 
the various Indian lice hi or religion, IIIUlit ha"e existed in curlier 
tillles. 

l'he Hinduism of the Brahman. did not rl'omin IInC'hanged. 
The attacks deliverl'd by l\IahAvira, Buddha. and other Icsi 
eelehrated prophe'" on the eluborate ritual and blClody 8Reritlee. 
favoured by the llruhmans of the sixth ccntury D.C. rCllulted, 
not only in the development of JainiNm and BuddhiHm 88 distinct 
8,'ch or rl'li~ionM but in profound Illmlili,'atiull in thl' ill,'all of thoMe 
Hindus who still pro(clised ohelliellee to the Vedas and to 
Brahman guruN, 1'1", al,im8i1 Ilrinciple of non·injury to animal life 
leuin,,,1 IIlIIny ",11I,'r"lIlH, HU t lilt tile fIInn' HIIU('kin~ ""'''II'ntll in 
the old Hindu ritual tcnclcd to fall into diHr"l'ute, 'l'"c change of 
feeling, as already noted. can be traced in IIIRny pallHagc8 of the 
lUalldbhrJra(I" Bloody Kllt'ritiee" "till retllin tim apJlrovul of 
considerahle sections uf the puplIlation, but the gcneral tentll'lIcy 
during the lalit two tholl!land year. hUll been to dilleredit them. ' 
The movement of sentilllcnt. (In the suhject cnnliOlw" to thi8 duy, 
and may be observed on 8 large Neale in the I'l'ninllllla. 'I'he 
slaughter of victims in appalling numbers is IItill practised in the 

, Tclugu eOlll1try. Fur inlltance, at lWore in the Kilitna (Krishnii) 
District, Ii thou~and ";etilllll lIIay be IIluin on one day at a certain 
festival, so that the blood flows down from the place of 5acrillce 
• in a rc/tular flood '. nut in the Tamil country' there is a wide
lipread ule" that. nnimal sacrifices nrc diMlI!Mh'(ul to good and 
re.,Jcetablc deltle.·, with tha te.lllt that BUCIt offerhlll'l are /folnJr 
Ollt of f'!Jlhion.! The r(,llCll'r will not filii to tuke note or the proof 
tllllt two tholls:IIlIl y,'nrll nre nut. m'lIrly c'nllll/.(It (IIr the compleUon 
ofa single ehnnge ir, religious sentiment throughout India. Pcrhap. 
the zeal of ardent re(urmers may be chilled hy the thought. 

Brahrnanical cults. The rcaetio.. tll!ainllt the atheistic 
tendency of both Jainism Bnli Buddhism on the ooe hand and 
IIgainlit the furmalism of 1\ religiun of rit uul on the other resulted 
in the evolution 11111011/£ Hrahmallieal lIintlllll of the relij!ion o( 
blla/,ti, or lively loving fnith in a personal. fatherly God. AlthouJ.(h 
it j,; illlposo;ihft, to fix (Iatell, BllIlndlilkar hllli Rhown that 1I1/"h 
devotiun to the lJ..ity unllt'r lhe 111111'" of Viilluclevll IIII1Y hI' truced 

t Whitehead, Tile Village Gods oj Soulliern India (lIUG). PI', GG, 0 ... 
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back 011 far as Panini'll time, what.ever that WBR.l Dth!'r facts 
indicate the existence of the worship of Vasudeva in the two 
('enturiel immediately preceding the Christian era. The- noble 
1Jlw~avadR{ta, the dute of which cannot be determined, oCrers the 
earliest formal exposition of the bhakli doctrine, the Deity being 
represented unch'r the name and person of ){rishna. , 

'rhe Bhakti religion, which "till hus nUlllerolllnlllherenLs in lhe 
western, part. of Hindostan and many other provinces of India, 
lIeem" to have arisen in the Brahmarshi region in the neighbourhood 
of Muthurii and Delhi. Vilsudeva .and Krishna both beeam<f 
identified with Vishnu, whose cult hal a long history. Simulta
neously the cultsofSiva and other forms of the Deity were developed, 
especially in thc Houth. It is impossible to trace the details of 
religious evolution in 8 general history, but it iILLI"(lP9,~taflt_.tp._ 
remcmber that much was happening insid/! theToTd of Brahmanieal 
Hinduism while Buddhism and Jainism were being founded and 
started on their more conspicuous adventures outside. 

The • Nine Nandas '. The dynastic lists of the older Puriinas, 
which nrc til(' h"hL Iluthority on the subject, state ihat the Saisuniiga 
lIynl1lty cOlllprised ten kings, of wholll the last two were narnett 
Nandivardhana IUld Mnhii.nundin. 1'hl'ir rrignll are suid to hnve 
"II\",rt',1 .'i~hty-thr.·.· y.'nrM. 'I'hcy w"re fllllllw.,t1 hy till' • Sill(' , IIr 
• Sl'W' NundaN, nlllll"'Y, Kinlot Mllhfipndlll/& IIntl hiN ('ighl sons, 
whose rule altogeUlI'r is Rnid to have lastl'cI a 'c(,lItllry." It is ('I('ar 
thnt the history hUN 1)(,l'n I'nlsifil'd in HOIlle wny ancI that the chronll
I .. <tv ('un not bc right. The trnditiomlubilUt the Nantlas as rt'cortl,'d 
in"the Purilnlls, sundry .Jain uncl-Buddhist books, the Mudra lldk
."atta drama, l'erhaJlN composed in the fourth or lifth century A. c., 
and by the Greek writers, are hopelessly discrepant in many 
respect., but it is certain that the king deposed and slain by 
t:hundrngupta I\IlIurYlt with the aid of his Brl1hman minister 
('hfinakya, alias l{autilya or Vishnugupta, was a Nanda, that he 
was of low custe, that he was B heretic hostile to the Brnhmans 
and Kshatriyns, imd thnt he was a rich, powerful sovereign, believed 
b~' the Greeks to control an army of 110,000 horRe, lIOO,OOO foot, 
:1,000 charloll, and 8,000 or 4,OnO elephant.. Manv unlluccc"Mful 
IIttcml,t" have been mude to hllrmonlze the conflietlnji tradition" 
111111 to eVlllv" 11 relLHOllllble Mehellle of chronology. I ('nnnot 
pretl'nd to lIolve the puzzle, but would 'lUggest that the cxisten('e 

\ in the twelfth ('entur~ of B form of the Vikrllma era called A-nanda 
'e,r • without Nandn ml1y possibly give the clue. It has been 
provt'd t~at the .Hindi, poet ~hllnd used the A-nanda mode of 
mmputBtlon, l('avlIlp out the period of91 (or 90) yt'arfll h .. longing to 
Iht' dynllsty of the NlIlc (or New) Nandlls, who W('f(' ('ulI,idcred to be 
ullholy persons unworthy of in'elusion in orthodo,.; Hindu annals. 
Thllt fact suggest" that the dynasty of the Nine Nundas mny have 
hrgun 91 y'''lf~ 1,.'l'ore the ","ccssion of Chandrajrupta l\1auryll, 

, Most probably the s('velltil century II, c. in my opinion, for which 
1I"",llluthority might he ('iled. 

• 1"or the inlcrJlrctlltior~ of NaVfJlltllldtlil a" the • New' or • Later' 
Sandas, aec J. D, O. Jle •• Soc, iv. 01.,.5. 
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which took place about 322 n. c. II thnt hypothesis should prov(' 
- correct, the D('ginning of the dynl\sty of the Nine Nnndns mllst 

be placed in about 413 B. c. The last two Saisuniiga king! of the 
Puranic lists, namely, Nandi,,'ardhana and !\Iahii-nandin, must b(' 
reckoned also as Nandas. Their nllllles 5eem to indicate thi., and 
the Khiiravela inscription shows that t.he fOlmer was considered 
a Nanda. 'I'he Nanda king dethroned by Chondrogllpta l\Iaurya 
wale certl\inly n IIl'r('tic in 1Iindu .(·Y""', /It'(,lllll<<' tht' ,'"neluding 
verse or Kuutilya'lI ,JrtllulldstrtJ IIluteli that· thill :i1l.vlTtI (lIcr'pll"") 
has b(!cn lIIadc by hi ... who frolll irjtCllt'rallt'(' (of lIIi~rtlk) (Iuickly 
rell('u('d tlw K('riptur('K (Jd.¥/rmn) nlld tll(, ,,('it'/lt·t· of WCIlPtJlIN (H(II,'ralll) 
and the earth which bud pa~",cd to the N'lJHla kiug: The lIt'celiNury 
infcf('ncc ll<'Cm. to be that the hated Nanda king Willi either a Jain 
or a Buddhist, whom orthodox writerll di,1 Jlllt cllrt! til acknow· 
ledge Drs a lawCulsovereiJrIl. The IiUPI)oHition tllIlt the hat N.UIIIIl 
was a follower of either l\lahiivira or Gautama is conllrl1u:.l by the 
fact tlmt onc fornl of th" IlIl~1l1 tr,ulilioll attributcd til hilll tilt· 
erection of the Piinch l'ahiirl at l'atna, a group of uncient slap!I' 
which might btl eitlwr ,J!litl or Blllldhi .. t.l 

InvasioD of Alexander the Great. The in"llllion of India by 
Alexander the Grel1t of Macedon in 3211 D.C., whid. oeeurre,1 during 
the rule of the Nundu'! in Magadha and iN mnre interesting thu .. IIny 
other episode of early Indillll hilltory til IJIO"t European fl'udcl'H, 
made so little illlprcHllion on tht: lIIindlt of the illhubitlllltli of the 
country that no dilltinct reference to it i. to be found in any 
branch of Rncitmt In'linn liternturc. Our ddailccl knllwlt·dge ot 
his proceeding" ill deriwtl 1."lely fl'lJlII Grt!"k l1ulh .. rll.- The ""me 
or Sikllndllr or Alexuntlcr iN unt'n 011 tll1l hI''' IIr till' pellple in the 
('unjiib, but it is d"ulltrul h"w raf II 1[(·IIII;n,· I fmlitiHII "r the 
l\la('edonian Invader MUr\'i\,cM in t1ml "lIulll r\·. Spuri,,"" lrmlitiuflM 
lire allt to \)(' gl'lwnlt",1 frolll (,llIIfu"",1 rt·'".I1.:,·'i .... " of the inH'sUga
lionM I,,"l talk tlr " .. u!t·rn nrdll",olllj.(i>lh. TIlt'rc i .. III"" r"I\HIIII to 
belie\'e that the popular mcmory IIIJlI1ctimcH clJul'tlllntl,. Sikundaf 
of Macedon with hill numesakclII, the LOlli Sultlln of Delhi (H8U-
1517) anti the i'IlII~('-hrt'l1king Sultan of "'n.<Il1uir (1:IIH -1 ~20). ,\ 
~ell\1ine trilditiull o( l'hi/i/,'s liOn IIn<lnubtctl/y hllH hC"'/I prcKl'rv{'d 
In the fllmilil'~ of no It'MN thnn e1lthl chieftainM In t.he 1II!llthhourhood 
or the Indull nnd OX"!I, nil of whulIl ('llIilll tlu' hllllllllf or c1C· .... ·.·1I1 
frolll Alexantl,'r. 'I'h,· "';lill1" 1I11lY he well fUUI\<Il'tI tn "IJIllt! ,·"tent, 
because the historians record that Kleophill, Queen orthe Alisakt!noi, 

, Tht' ",nrlcrin" o(fhl' ArlhrrRt'ill/ralf'x! Ur th"f of Shiimll SIIS!rl. The tl'x1 
of the Khilrll\· ... 1l ins"ription WIlli IIcttlt'd in 11117 II,,· n. 1). Ua'l('rji ,",,1 
K. p. ,Juynswlli as (ar 11M pOII.ible (J. II. O. ill'S. _"'or .. "01. iii). Khilrav"'.' 
lath )'('Ilf-Ihe YCllf 105 or lU~ of the crR of' nil,jll MlIriy" ',lId/.l·hunum. 
guptn, whit·h b"gun nbout :I:l:l n. c .. llnd so.· uh"ul 1570r 1511 n. c. A Nand~ 
king, probably Nnndivllrdlmnll, hud mude a cunni about 300 Yl'II", be(on 
th(' lirth yellr of Khnru\"'11I (IH.; n. ('.), IIntl ... , in IIhout "til n:.c. ,.,,~ 
the l'uln" ,1/111'111' Nl't' 1It-.. I, IIITrmiN, ii. IH. Sill ... ' I,,,,'plc 1L~"rilJ('d til .... , 
to Asokll. 

• Archaeological cvi<hm<'C, ('hi,,"y numismatiC', ('OrroiJorat('5 the Gn',-h 
historians in certain details. 
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was reputed to have borne a 80n to AI('xander,l The Tungani 
soldiers who furmNI the garrison oC Yurkund in 1835 also alleged 
that Macedonian soldier colonists left behind by the conqueror 
were their ance~tor", 

AI('xander, after ('ompl<'ting the conqllest oC Uactria to the south 
of the OXUI, resolved to execute his cherished purpose of surpassing 
the mythienl exploits of llernklell his r('puted ancestor, Semirami!l 
the fllhl",! AHNyrilin '11II'(>n, t:yruH, kill/{ lOr I'"rsia. 111111 till' r1ivlrm 
VionYKuM, hy e('fecling the liuhjugation or India, Wlll'n he under
took the task very little accurate information about the sc'ene of 
the propoNl'd (,OIlIllIeHtll was at hiN dihl'IJI;al, 'I'he suc!rcd HOi! of 
India had lIever hCl'lI violated by Bny earlier l!:uropean invader, 
nor hnd the country been visited by travellers from the wellt, 
!l0 fllr all iN knuwn. 'Vild tllle'" conccrning t.he marvels to Ij(J !ICC" 

beyond t.he 111111111 were current, lmt nothing authcntic seems to 
have bcen on Teemcl. anel the bold adventurcr WIIS obligcd to collect 
the lle(,(,H~lIry illtl'lli/o(clU'e us III! IIdvullel·d. 

Alexander, however, ulthough udv('nturoU!I, was not imprudent. 
lIe never moved without tllking a,lt'lJuate precautions to mailltain 
communication with hiN di,;tant bnse in Maccdon thousands of 
mile" away, allli to "rote('t his flunks from llostile aUack, HiN 
intl'lligcnel! departfl)(,llt lICemll to have prO'Vided him with informa
tion al'curate cllouJlh to ellhUf(' the HUC(,,'hli uf each opcratillll, 

Campaign in the hills. lie crussed the Hindu KII~h muun
tain. in l\Iay, 3:!7 I). C., unci after garrisoning either I{iihul itself 
or a lItronl(hol<t in the neighbt>urhoocl. IIpcnt the remaillder of the 
"ear ill Ilubdlling the ficn'e triileM which then as 1l0W inhnhited 
ihe valleys of Suwat (Swat) and Hiijaur. He gave them U les"on 
&lIeh UII th('y hnvc nt'Ver J'('ccived Hill('e frum Afghuns, Moguls, 
IIr l~n/o(li .. h, Ulld penctrllted intll lIeelucled l'astnL"'lIes which no 
Jo:uropmm hall ev('r sC'en agnin. His ruthl('s. operation!! ,'fI'cdcd 
thC'ir IlIIrpohc !II) thorllughly thllt hilt cOIII/JIunications weTC' never 
harllsH,'d hy th(' trihe". ' 

The Indus crossed. ' In Fehruary, 326 D,C. at the b('~inning of 
',lrillg. he eJ'(IKKI'II till' InclllH, th('n r"gnr,h'I! n~ the frontier of the 
I cr"inn empi,.!. by a bridge of bcmh huilt at Unci or Ohilld ubovc 
Atto('k. Thellee he ac\vllnct'c\ til Takkulliin or Taxila, • Il gr('llt 
anI! IIl1uriNhing ('ity', the ('apitnl IIf Am .. hi, ruler of tlu, re/o(illn 
betwC('n the IlIIhlK unci the' lIy"n~"l'H ur .lihlilm (Jhehull) ri\'cr. 
Ambhi, who was at feud with the chi('fs of neighbouring prim:'1-

r.llliticlI, wclcom('d the invader and Te('eived him ho~pitably at 
lis capitili. The ri('h pre.~t'nts offered by the Inrlillll killg were 

requited tenfold by his "generous and politic I!'lIcst. It is worthy 
uf note tlmt the supplies t~ndl'r(',l by Ambhi ('ompriscd • 3.000 
uxen futted for the IIhambl.,s· bl.'sirl('11 ]0,000 or mllre sheep. 

I The chil'rtuins rcr'·r .... d to arc: (I) the fnrmt'r IInrs of lladukhshiin, 
,li,,,''''''''1IIiI'1i IIbulit 1 H:llI; (lI-a) t.h(' ,·hi.'r~ of 11"..-1,7., 1(lIliil .. Shiglllllin, 
1I1It! Wakhun; nnll (11-11) the chi.·rs 01 (;hilrlil, Wlj,tit, tllld ltikardo (HUWl'll, 
Traveltl into lJokllora, &e" 2nd cd., J835, vol. iii, l'P. 180-90). 
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That statement, mlld<- incidentally, is good evidence that in 326 B. C. 
t.he people of Taxilu were still willing to fatten cattlc for slaughter 
and the feeding of honoured guests, in Vedic fashion. "-

Taxlla. The situation of Taxila in a pleasant ,'alley, amply 
f;upptied with water, well adapted for defence, and lying on the 
higbrond from t:enlral AMia to the inlcriur or India, WUIt admirably 
suited for the aite 01 a great city. 'rhe occupation of the l'itc began 
nt a period flO remote thnt when t,11(: cx(~Ovat.i()nH now in 'progress 
under skilled gllidnm~ .. hall be further nrlvunm:.t w.~ way hUJle 
to Und truce. of ihc mORt ancient known urban sl~ttlenll'nt in India. 
'l'hc IJrillinnUy fI,wceflH!ul operation. conducted by tl", Direetor
Genernl of A,ctU4culugy IlIlvc IlN yet harelr. touched the Hir mound 
in the .outhern pent of the ruins of 'faxlla, which represents the 
city where Alt~xullrh'r hulted) "'he fl'mainH ,of the nneient capital, 
or ratill'r .ericH uf ",wet'Hive t'apitalH, gradually NhiCt<·d from Mout.h 
to north, cover a space of at least twelve square miles at Hasan 
Abdm ond lIevernl other villageR 'Hituated about twenty mile. 
to the ho'th-wt~Ht IIf HilwalJlilldi, which iN, the 8trute"icul f(~prc"cntu
tive of 'l'a"lIa. The cantonment of Rawalpindi ill the mo!';t im
portollt llIilitMry fltution in Indio. 
The line of the unc'h~nt hiJthwuy hOll 
bel'n followed hy the Grund Trunk 
Hoad ond the North-W(',;tern nuil--
""IIY· 

In the tim~ or Alexander tbe 
Panjab wall di\'irlcd among a largc 

, 
-----

number of "lIIulI stnh'lII, Taxilll- ...... ____________ ....1 

being the capital only of the tract Coins of Taxila. 
between the Indull and the HydRs- . . 
pt's. Its militllr~' importance', therefor<-, was leMs thnn thnt of its 
modern rcprt>sf>ulath'c. The invader having been 'received by the 
JrK'ut king nil n frit·nel. no fighting took pluee ill the neighbourhood 
"f "'axila, und nu information cun('{'rning its deft'ncl's iN recorded. 
Anthhi ImppHt'd a conting(~nt of live thousand men to help Alexander. 

The t,('st.imClny uf' the Buddhi:.;t Jdfnka or Birth Mtnries, whieh, 
althuugh umJnlt~cl, Inay he allIllicd f!lirty to the ug(~ of Ah'xlln(ll~r, 
prone by a multitude of incidental allusions that. Taxila WIlS then 
the leading Hcat of Hindu 1(,llrning, where crowd" of pupil" from all 
quartera were t""ght the • three Vedas and the cighlc'('n u('eom
Illishmcnts '. It was the fashion to st.-nd princes I,lnri the sons or 
wl'Il-to-do Drahman,; on attaining tll<- nge of sixt<-en tn ('()Inplt>te 
their education at 'l'axila. which lUay be properly ric'sNibed as 
a university town. '1'I1(~ Ihcdiclll school th('re enjo~'('(l " special 
ft'puttltion, but all arts and seicnceK could be "tudi('" under. the 
mOlit eminent tlmft·sKora. ' 

Strange Taxilan customs. "he willing off"rinl( of 3,000 
oxen t.o be ronn'rted into ~ef has heen noted 8~ a rl"lUarkable
feature in tht~ SI)(·i:.1 uXllj!(:,uf the Tax.ilanN. 'I'hey haul also Reveral 

I 'I'll(" I't'lllurk I't'r"ftj to .1917. 
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peculjar customs, which IItruck the Greek observers al • strange 
and unusunl '. The ,,,scticclI dCllerib",1 arc III) 'IItnrtiing tlmt it is 
wdl to '1lIlItu the ,'Xllct wor,1I1 ClC Stral)O, willi eopi,'" A rilltolmll I" .. , ' 
a companion of Alexander, and an Iluthor dCllerving of the fullest 
credit, 

, lIe mllk('s mcntio.\ or ",lI11C .tfllll,,'" IIIUIIlI1I1"11I11 (,IIHIIIIII" whi"h ",d.,,·t!. 
ThOOlA! who are uuuble Crom ,lOverty to beIIlow their dllu"hwrM ill lUu.riuJ!4! 
expose them Cor sale ,In the mllrkel."lucc in the lIo"'('r of their ow, 8 erowd 
beillg 1l51iClnbwrl by II<lIl11d IIC tht· [,·",whl.IM'"'' /Iud drUIIIM. whi"'. lire ,,1110 
IIsc,l ror ""umIiIlK 1 he Wllr-II,,"·. Wh.· .. 1111\' 1""""" Mh'''" ("r\yII,.I, IIntt 
the buck 01 the gil1 u. rnr WI the .houlele ... Is ""('Overed lor hi' ":I>lIlIIilllltlOO 
nnd tlwil tIll' l'"rtM in (rllllt, 110<1 il .Ilt' ,,1"III1C'1I him IIl1d ,,11,,"'0 h,'''''U lit 
th., ~'""" thlll' t., Ill' ",'r .... ItI.,.I, tlll'~' ".,hllhit u" .'11'11 h'.III8 "" I/I"Y .'~ 
agreed uflon. 1'he dead are thrown out to be d,'vollrcd by vllltlln.... 'I h. 
eu~tom or Imving I1lllny wiv(,N plt'vuil .. hc're nnd III rUUlIlI"n 1111111"1( ollK'r 
'U",'II. 11,' .lI~·" IllIIt hI' h ... 1 , ..... ,,1 r,." .... Mn''''· .,. ........ ," fIr wi\"'~ hllrnin" 
thtmtsclves along with their t1el'l' .. llCd hUHII"mls "nd d .. in~ _u ",Im"y; III'" 
that those women who I'I.'fUNCd to hurn th,'nuiI'lv,'s were heW in di.grllC't'. 
'I'he IIIIIIlI' thhtgs hllVe bl'l.·n "llI\l'll by ulhrr writl'h,' I ' 

The mluriage market obviously lultgests compari/IOn with the 
similar institution in the territory ot 13abylon, fully rl('Heribed with 
approval by Herodotus (I. lUll). who observe .. thnt thc Mllft<~ tuuk 
place once Aleaf in every village. He heard that the Venetian. 
ot lIIyria na a like custom. "he casting out of the dead to b4l 
devoured by vulturl'1 was Ii practice of the ZorollHtrilln Irll"illns, 
and also of the 1·ibetan~. The definite proof of the uSllge of widow. 
butning ~" lIuttee at, Imeh an canly certain date ill interesting. 
Among the Kathoioi of the eastern }'anjab also 'the ell.t"m 
prevailed thl\t widows should be burned with their hllsbands', 
The scanty evirlence 1\11 to Taxilan institutions takcn as a whole 
suggest. that the civilization of the pcople Willi coml'oUlllled 01 
various clemcnts" 13l1bylonian, Iranian, Scythian. and Vedic. 
Suttee probably ~as a Scythinn rite introduced (rom Central Asia. 

ReligioD aDd civilizatioD. When the raet ill rentrl1lbered 
that in IIlter tillll'8 the l~anj;'&b came to be regllrd(.'<i all 811 unholy, 
non-Aryan country, it iN worthy of note thnt the Jtltaktls repreRn', 
'l'llxih, 1111 Uu' ""lit IIf IIhllly IIr IIIl! thr,'" \',·,laM 111111 nil I,h" (ttlU't 
branche8 01 Hindu Jcarniilg. The population of the l'unjilb in 
Alexander'S time probably included many divers races. Strabo 
(Book XV. ChRII. i. "(.(.". til, fJ:.-II) gi"c'N /In- inlc'rcNting 0""'"11\\ uf 
the 13rahmall ascetics or Taxila, ehielly derived rrom the wurk. 
of Aristoboulos and Onesikritoll. It ill dear thllt the Brahmaniclll 
rcligion Willi firmly rMI;\hlisl\('d. notwithKtonlling the Hurvivlli 0' 
strange custolllK, Ilnd in ulllikelihood the eo-exilltence ofZoroalitriall" 
or Magian fire-worship and other foreign cults. It is munirr~t<: 
thnt a high dC'grec of materiul civilization had bc('n attain"",, 
and that all tho arts and erarts incident to the li(e of a wealthy, 

'l Strohn, Book XV, dtllfl. i ... e: 62; tm051. lIf<o(".indie in Anrit',111 ll1di. 
a~ IlrRrril",d ill ClnsJtiral I.ilrmlllrt' (C"" .. tuhk-. lINI1), p. 6U. In .c:e. 2i
Straw obtlervee that 'l'axHa WaS gov('roed by • good l"wl '. 
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~ultured city were Call1iliar. 'l'he notic(.'~ accorded by Alexander's 
ofJiecrtl permit no doubt that in the fourth century D. c. thc history 
u( Indian civili~llliCJn WIlK "Ireudy 0 IUlig ,1I1Il: . TIJc·ir slulC;'IIl'lIl!ol 
!love a material bl'uriug upon dillicussiolls concerning the dule of 
the introduction of writing and the chronol<)lX)' of \'(·dic literature. 
I Advance against Poro.. Ale"allflt~ r. nHe:r al/uwillJ( his BrlllY 
a pJca .. l&l1t reM" ut hONpilubh: '1'uxilu, udvuucl'cf eust wurd, lu ullaek 
PoroR. or Piiru, the kin~ of the country bchn'en , the Hydl1spes 
(.Jihlllm) and Akc'KincN (Chiniib), who fl'lt hims€-If "trong (·nulIJ.Ch 
tu cll,ry 'the ial\'utl,'r, The (;r,:t:kM, wit" Wl'rc '"IU-h ;'"prt.'ssc',J I,y 
the hiJ(h stature of the 11It.'n in the I)unjiib, acknowlcdJ!l'p thut 
• in tltc art flf wllr thc:y w(:re rur slIp<'rinr t(l the other nutiunN by 
whida ANil& WUII ttl. tlmt. tillle inllllbilcd '. The rcsululc o"/'Io",itiol1 
ot POro. cOlllleq\lt'ntly wnt not to be despised. Alexander expe
rienced much dilllcullY ill croM"ing the lIydUMpCII river. then, at 

, . 
the ~"d of June or the h('ginning oC July, in (ul1 flood and guarded 
by • superior force. His horseH would not rH~e the elephants on 
the opposite bank. After a dl'lay ot severnl weeks he succeedcd 
in "teuling " pnssnJ!c ut a "hurp bend in the river Home aixtecn 
mile. abo\'e hili ('ump nnd getting acroti!l with the help of a con· 
,'cflil'nt islnnd. Thl! hOHtile nrmiea met in the Karri Pluin marked 
by t hu villuJ(u Sirwiil ",ul l'nkrut. 

Battle of the Hydaape8. 'l'be army ot Poros, consisting of 
sO,noo infantry, funr thousnnd cavnlry. threu hundrcd dan riot", 
Mnd two hundn:cI lUi~hty WI" cleplmnt", WII" deft'laLt',l nflc'r a hurd 
fight, and annihilated. AU the elephants were l'optun·d or killed. 
the chariuts were destroyed, twelve thousand men were slain. 
and nine thous"n" luken prisnncrs. 'l'he lowl Macedon ian cusunl
tics did not exceed a thousand. 1'he primarYl'anse of the Grt:ck 
, -ictory WRII the consummate leadership of Alexander, the greatest 
Ill·neral in the history of the world. I)Oros. a giant six and a hnlf 
fet't in ht.'ight. fought to the last, and received ninc wounds ht:fore 
he wos taken prisoner. The victor. who willingly responded to his 
(,Ilpti\'c's proud rC(III("st lhnt hc might he trclltcd as a king, sCcurcd 
the nlliuhl'c of the Intliun 1Il011llrcl, by prudent g(mei'otiity. 
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The l'Icphllnt!l on whieh Poroll hl\d rdied Jlro"ed unmllnagenbl:z 
in the Imttle ond did lIIore harl11 to their friclldll than to thdr fot's, 
The archers in the chariots were not Q mut('h for the mounted 

, lmwmrn .. t Ah,xnnd,', J 111111 tilt: ~1i1'11('ry 

~ 
~i ... Luw or Uw J,tfOUlltl hilltlcre.l the 111t1i"l\ 

I
t,' infuntry from mnkin/f full IIlIe of their 

fnrllli,Jllbl(' htlW8, whirh tllt'V wl,re lie' 
clilOtolncd tu drll\\' lifter rellt;;11of mle end 
upon the earth, and r.rc!I~ing It with 
t,he lI'ft ( .... t.. 'I'ht, n.liI"I inlilntry 

~ @ Ullin III~n curricd " Ill'llvy twu-huudl",1 
• . 4 ~ aword slung frolU the left shoulder, II 
, bUl'klt'r of 1I1l1lrCIIKccI ox·hidc, nnd 

IIul11ctimcfI jllvl'lillll itt pl"t.'C ur a buw, 
Advance to the Hyphasis. In due 

C'ollr~c Alt',mn.ler lit I \'ILlII",.1 l'lIl1twords, 

• " 10 II 

Ancient Indian Arms.' 

""llurdl""11 Clr tilt. ra;n, d.'(cuLcd til\! 
GllIUNUi or Gluu kllnikoi, crotiscd \Joth 
the Akesin ... (<.:IlInAb) ond thfl lIy. 
drllotcli or Hilvi, IItormcd Sling""" the 
.tronghold (If the Kathllioi, I1l1d threat
ened the lilhudrakal (Uxydruklli), 
who dwelt on the farther bank of the 
RAvi. The king then advanced as fur a. the lIyphasis or Biiis, where he Will 
IItoPllCd by his solrliers, who refused 
firmly to plunge farther into unknown 
lands occupied by formidable king

doms. 1'he limit!! ,:£ th" (~reck advance wcre marked by the 
erection of twelve altars of cut stone on the northern bank of the 
Bius, at a point where it flows from east to wcst bctween Indaallm 
ill the Kiingrii aud Mirthnl in the Gurdiispur District, elolle to the 
foot of the hillll. 1'IIC cuttinA' back of the northern bank. which 
llUli cxtendl'cl rtlr about fi\'e milell, hilS swept awny all traces of 
the Illllllsivc blljldin"",.~ . 

Retreat and. river voyage. Alexander, intt>nllely disappointt'd, 
was loreI'd to return alunll the way by which he had come. IIfl 
nppoinu·cl l'ortlll to n .. t nil his "I('croy over 8e,'ell nntioliM which 
shared the territory between the l1ypha8i8 and HydllSpel, while 
he himself marle Jlreparations fol' executing the astonilihinl1lV 
bolrl projeC't of tuking bis 3rmy ddwn the course of the I'anjab 
rh'ers to the 8en. A IIcel. numbering perhaps two thousand 
,·essels of all sizes, harl been built by hill ollieer. on the upper waten 
of the Hydaspes. When all was ready in October, 326 D. c., the 

• (1) Dllgj!er I (2) sword, bung from shoulder; (3) Inlantry shield I 
(ol), (.;) cavalry 8h_I,,: (6) pike Ilr jnytolin: (7) t'tlj"" carried in king'. 
hund: (Ii), (9) axes; (lO) trident; (II) el"plmnt guild. 

• Addt!nda to E.ll. I., .ard cd. (191-&), 1" 511, all eoolirmed by Iatel 
"oJIlmunieatjlns (rom ~Ir. Shuttleworth. 
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"oVIIge h(·lllln. the Nhips bein~ escorter! by un Ilfmy IIf 1 ~O,OOO 
I1ICU marching IIIIJUII the bnllk~. 'fhe extensive chllnges ill til'! 
('ourN!.''' of the river~ of the Punjiib und Sind. u~ l1I('ntiflllcll more 
til/III "11('('. r"rhifl thl! '.radnu ,,!, Ah·xn".I<·r·~ "r"Urc,,. in ddail, 
hu~ hi' I'"rlllillly I'assl'll thrlJllllh the Silli cmmlry. IIUW ill lI,c 
JIIIIIIIl ViHtrict. lind then inhabited by rUllc l'ulk clad in .. kins IIl1d 
Drlllc.1 with ClllhN, wh .. Mllhlllitiefl /llul were .. "nre.l. SCVI"I ('('fl' 

tllriclf IIILl'r, whcn Sibi hud bet,ul"e mure· civi/hlCfl, .it,~ CII"itlll Wa' 
SivipUN Of Shorko! l A neij,lhbouring triuQo, called AglllusNui hy 
the GrC'('kM, whu fl"rClI to re"i.t thc invnder, met with a 'll'rl'ihf,' 
fllle. The Inhnhilllllls fIr line tllwn to the nUlIlbcr uf :40.01111 sl'l 
lire to their dWellinll" lind ('ost themselvell with their wives nnd 
childrl'll int" the lin II it'S -111\ enrly Rnd appalling Instance' of the 
practice of )"11/"" "" "nclI recorded In MullUllllnudulI tillle,.. -

1'hc m08t forl1llrlnblc opposition to the Grct'k inynders wo" 
o rrc rl'll hy II ellnf"'d,'rlll'Y IIf the I\liiluvull (l\-Iallol), KlIhllllruklLs 
(Ox),lIrul(lli), 111111 ullll'f trifll'lI dwelling ulllnl( the Jtj!vi UllrI IIi/is, 
'l'he ('onf'erlerute I'ol'ees, Nuid to have numbered 110,000 or DO,OOO 
well·Nluipped Inl'ulltry, 10,1100 eavlllry, and 700 or tlOO chariots, 
'"ho,,1<\ hlL\'e IIU Ill",·. I to d",;lroy tbe l'rlneeduniall army. but tb,' 
lIup"riur UI'nernlshil' of ,\It'lmncler. as usulli gove hilll deci"ive 

I "id",,·. TIll' NUf\'i"",, "I' the I\lfi/lL\'IIH IlIIhmittcd. TIn. Kshurlru· 
kll~ lilt'l..il~' rllr IIII'JIIM''''('., luul bl'en lut" rur the lighting und "" 
eacu"I'11 the ruthlt'H" "llIuKilter which befell tlll'ir ollie8. 

Wealth 01 the Malavas. The presents. offered by the envoy" 
· of the ltlilaval and their allies indicate the wealth of the eommunitv 
and the advanced state of their, material civilization. The gifts 

: cOUlpriliCd 1,030 (or according: to another account 500). four· 
'horsed chllriots; 1.000 buckler.;. a great quantity of cotton 
· cloth; 100 talcnts of ' white. Iron " probably meaning steel; the 
,,,killl! of croeOl\ilcli (' ,"cry large lizards'); a qunntity of tortoise 
, lihell' aUld Homc tame lill"' and tigers of extraordinary si:te. 

Patala. Several lIutions in tTpper Sind having been subdued. 
: AlcxullIler rellehed l'utlllll.l1t the apex of the dclta as it then existcti. 
, 1'he town wus not fur from llllhlllaniibiili, the anciellt i:ity SUbMC' 
I quently lIupersedell by l\Ianliuriya, It is impossible to fix roclllitil''1 
I with ueeurtley for the rcason IIlready stated. Alc~amler made 
I arrulIj[clIIl'ntll for ('MtlLhliKhing 1\ "trung nllvu\ station at 1'lItlllu. 

Movelll8llt. 01 Alexander and Nearcholt. lie lIent Krutefu', 
; with c:lephants I\nd heovy troops into Pcrsill thrllligh the ~Iulla 
: PIl~N IIntl ae'o~M Uuliichistam. 'while he hilllKt:lf advanced to the 
I lIIouths of the Indus. then in a position very' different from thut 
! which they now occupy. .In those clays ,the llunn of Cuteh wn~ 
I a gulf of the sea and one artl\ of the Indus emptied .itself into it. 

:Most of the existing delta has been formed bil\c~ Alexander'litiane. 
Early in October, 3:!5 D, c .. Ah·xlllllicr. ha\,jilg spt'ut Ilbout lI'n 

months on the "UYUllt· down the. rivers, fluiBell .. he huighhuurh"u.i 
of the 1ll00krn Kurfil'lli with his rernuining tro.i" ..... ; ('fussed the 

• Tht' mime Sibipllr" tK'('urs in a Dlldtlhi.t blst'ripl inn' f .... m Shorkot 
· dull'" 83 [G, .:,j~,\.lJ, -W:!-3 (\'n~"'1 ir> J, 1·.11 ....... vul. i, ". 171). . 
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Arsbis or Uabb ri\'('r (orming tht" boundary between India and 
Gearosia,l and started to msrch lor Persia through absolutely 
unknown country. The troops suffered terribly (rom heat and 
thirst .• ","hi('h d,·tltroYf'd lIlultit\ldf'1l Hf tht- ('IUUP followf'r •• but In 
.I<'ebruary the remnant of the .uldicrII emergcd in Kurmauill, 
having got into touch with the flcet which had started late In 
October nnd flRiled round the ('unlit undcr Admiral Nearcho •. 
The· story of the adventurcs of both Alexander and Nl'arclw8 ill 
of surpassing interest, but unfortunatcly far too long for insertion. 

Its intercst depends on the 
details. In 1\1ay, 824 D. c., 
Alexander arrived safely at 
Siisa in Pcrllia. His ImJinn 
expeditiun lind lasted Juat 
thrce ycur!!. Ill' die at 
Bab,'lon, ncar the modcrn 
BIIJ:iulllcl. in Junc. :J:l:l II. c .• 
in the thirty·third year or hi, 
1IJ:t!. • I utn thirteen ycnr. 
hc Iliul cUfII"r(~HHCd thc cncor· 
gil" ot many lifetimcs.' 

Disappearance of Greek 
authority. Alexander un· 
doubtedly had intended to 
nnncx permanently the In' 
dian provinces in the bUllin 
of the Indus and to include 
thcm in hiM va,.t empire ex· 
[('nding nUUHM AMla into 
Greece. 'fhe arrangementl 
which he maelc to carry out 
hiM intention wc:re IlUituble 
nnel adequate, but hia pre· 

ALT-:XANDEl\ TIlE OUEAT. mature dellth rench'red hi. 
'- plnnN frlliUcHM. When the 

accond flU ttl t!on of the empire wn!l(·rrcctcd at'J'riparacicilMJH in321 D. c., 
Antipatc'r uppnint('d l'eimN nnd Amhhi "R 0 mntter ot form to the 
charge ul' the lnduN \·"II(:y nllel tllt~ l"nnjiLh. 'I'/I(! c!CJlulitiu",'. Iww
ever, t1id not permit them to fulfil their commiHHion. UI".! by 311 
nt lalc'Nt "II trncc of I\In('C'cJClninn uuthority in IncJin hnd-vanished. 

Effect OD India of t.heinvaaioD. l\lI.hulIJ:h the: elireC't dfcr.tl 
ot Alexaneler'lL expedition on India appeur to have been IJIJ"aU, 
his pro('cedin"s had nn appreciable infhl(!ncc on the hi!!tory of the 
country. 1'hey broke· down the Willi of HC'paration bl'lween welil 
and eaNt. and opcned up tour diKtinct lines of communication. 
three by land and one by 8ea. l'he land routcli which he proved 
to he practicuble wc're thosc throut!h .'"hlli. the Mu.Ua .rail in 
BalUchistan, and Gedrosi~. · NearchOlJ lIcmom.tratcd t1.at tbt 

L E.II. I., cd.", (ID23). p. 100. 
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sea voyage round the coast of Makran offered few difficulties 
to aailors. once the necessary local information had been gained, 
which he 111('ked. The immediate formation of {;reck. kingdoms 
in WeHtern AKilu'nHllrl'll frolll the IIrHt II.CI·rtuinlUlItJIIIlt .. (I·)(ehl&lIge 
of idea. betwecn India and ~uropc. The estabJishm('nt of the 
Graeco-Bactrian monarchy in the middle of thc third century D.C. 
bro\ll{ht abnllt the IIdll,,1 lIubjllgatiun IIf certai .. Indian districts 
by Greck kingH. '1'he Hellenistic inlluence on Indinn nrt, which 
ill most plainly mamfcsted in the Gandhiira sculptur('s dating from 
the early ccnturies of the Christian era, may be traced Ics~ con
spicuously in other directionll. There is good rellson to believe 
that Duddhist teaching was considerllbly modified by 'contact 
with the (;rec'k g"dN. aRlI thl\t the IIHe or irlllll{eN in ImrtimJlllr aM 
an ell8ential ""'mellt In tho JJuddhiHt cult wal mainly dlle to Greek 
example.' Whatever Hellenistic elcments in Indian civilization 
ean be dct('(·ted were nil indirect conHetlueneeN ()f Alexlirulcr'N 
invlIHion. '!'hc Greek Inl/uenee never penetrated deeply, Indian 
polity and the IItrllcture of society' rcsting on the ('u8te basill 
rC'III/1incd HuhHLIIIILi .. lly 1I1",IUUlgl'd, 11",1 even in lIIi/jt.ary sdl!lU'e 
Indians showed no dilipoliition to learn the Icssons tl111ght by the 
sharp sword of Alexander. The kings of Hind preferred to go 
on in the old way. trUl,ting to their elephantN and churiots, 11111)
ported by enorlllou. bost!! of inferior infantry. 'J"hey ncvcr 
Plastered the shock tactics of Alexander'. cavlllry, which were 
f(·pcated by BiLbur in the Nixte(mth century with- ('lllInl HuceeSH. 

Indiau. influence OD. Europe. On the other hantl, the West 
Jca.-ned lomething from India in consequence of the communica
tions openetl up by Alcxunder'. advcnture, Our itnowledge of 
the fact. iN 110 HCaflty anti fragmentary that it ill dillicult to make 
any positive a'll8crtion8 with confidence. but it is safe to say that 
the ml\uenee of HllddhiKt ideal! on Christian doctrine may be 
traced in the Gnostic forms of (;hrilltianity, if not elsewbere, 
The notions of Indian philosophy and religion which filtered into 
the Uoman "OIpire flowed throllgh channels opcned by Alexunder. 

1'hc inl"urnmtion about India eollc'cled by Alexancler'lI ollieers 
under hia intelligent direction received no material additions until 
the c10Ring yearll of the f1rtm'nlh c'cntllry, when Vasco (\" 01111111 
finally rent till! VI'if whieh hlld NO IUllg hidden India frulII Ellrupe 
and ~uropc from India. . 

Inelia in the fourth century II. c. Althollgh it is implINHihlc 
to write the hiHlury ur allY ludiull Ktate ill the: fuurth cl'nLury 
B. t., except that of Magadha to, a certain ext,,"t, wc are not 
altogeth.er ignorant of the conditionN, political, Nocial, economical, 
Bnd religiolls which ,)revailed in that age, It is eleur that no 
paramount imperial power existed, In the Pllnjab and Sind, 
the two provinces actually visited' by Alcxllnclc'r, the 8cparllte 
atates were nUII\('rouH and indcpclull!ut. 1'he country between 
the Uyda,8pe8 and the Hypha,sis alone was occupied by seven 

I Hen"cy (Some llecorc/s uJ Crimt!, i. 209) finds a trace of Greek art 
in the Grer.ian ram'. head on the hilt of wcnpons in Bikaner. There lire 
Gre.ek survivals also among the Kalirs of the Hindu Kush. 
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distinct nations llr tribf'~. S,llllf' of tlif' .tatf". Ilk.- TaxiJa anti the 
re-alm of P&ros, lrt-rt rulf'd by Rajas. Others, /Ike the ,erri'orif" 
ot the llilnu and Kshudrakas (llal/oi and OX~'drakai), were 
llo,,·er'!.ed as republic" apparently b~' aristocrl&tic 'oli~lnchit"llo 
The Kshudrakas. who sent a hundred and fifty ot their m08t 
l'minent nll'll to nl'j%otilltt' 'erms, (llelld('d tlu'ir IIpc!'i1i1 atlnchmcnt 
to freedom nnd sdf-gll\'t'rnnumt (rulII tilt' '"tlNt /llId"IlL tilltt'll. 
Unfortunately the nature or the IlO"'ernment in the numerous 
republican stnh's or IInl'i"lIt Iluli" iM il1lp,'rfel't1y rct'IIrded. Thu 
existence of such ~tate!l i. noticed ill the Arlhastllllra, and their chao 
llicteri!.tics arc the ",ubject of II ~peciaJ Jectilln flf the MahtJh/ltJrala.' 

The stlitellll'nt Illlldl' b~' )1('/lR~tht'n('. tWl'nt~· yl'nn or II() after 
Alexander'lI innl"iull thnt Iltl tliHtinct lIations Ilr .rib,'. wera 
saici to exist in the whole ot India proves that the large number 
of distinct gOl'emmellts in the Panji\b and Sind was in no way 
exceptional. Such IItutes were engagcd in unceasing wllr. IImong 
themselves, with. endlcss change. ot rank and fronticr., Alexander 
prolltcd by the dill"I'IIIIIIII\l1 of the Punjiib lliijiiJI, Rnll the ArUuud,'ra 
frunkly h'Y8 duwn the principlc. : 

'Whoever is Iuperior in power .hall wage war. Whoever Is rl.ing 10 po_r 
mllv break the lI/ltl'l'/I)t'nt or ,ll'llt'C. 

'J'he killlf who iN "itllllt!'r! IInywhcre 011 the cireumrcrcnce 01 the eon
'Iucror'. tl'rritory iN terllll.-d the enemy.' 
Such maxims could not but TC!luit In ('hronic warfarc. The treatlliC 
quoted is in my opinion a raithful mirror of Iudilill political condi· 
tion. in the days at Alexander. The administrative sYNum described 
in it will he not lee" more convl'nil'ntlv in connexion with the I\Ccount 
of the l\laurya ~t)v('rnlllt·nt. • 

Ext.ensive conunerce. 'I'hc nllmerOUII details recorded both 
by the Grl'l'kM lind by Knlltily" provc beyond doubt that, the 
Indians of lhe fourth century D. C. werc ad\'anced in ma~erial 
civilizalion. that they conrluctl:d extensive commerce intt'maJ 
and foreign. lind were amply supplied with the luxuries oC life. 
Ineidcontal ob!lervations IIhow that the countrics of the extreme 
south were well known in the north, and that active intercourse 
for bUBineRlt purp""t'!! bound tOllether all parts or India. A lew 
details will esta\hlish the accurl\ey ot that propoHition. 

'Ve learn thllt the best ell'phants cnme from the eOlltern realm.; 
Anj!3 (llhiigalpur lind l\Iungir). Kalingll (Oris148). and Karun 
(Shiihfibi\d) Iwill!! ""edully nOlmed. The worst animnl .. cam.e Crom 
Suuriishtra (KiHhiiiwiir). Rnll PanehOljuna (probahly the Paneh 
l\Iuhi\IH in (;ujnriit). 'I'hosc' (If m('flillm (jlmlity were.obtjr,ined 
/Ilong the Das"" rh'cr tlf HllndClkhnnd Illid fltrthcr west. ~'i:!: 

J{llutilya WUII of opinion that the commerce with the sout!Mva. 

'.,"·dl//; PII1'l"". 1117; trnIlNCrih.·li 111111 .rlllt./Ilft.,,1 "" K. P. Jay .. ",.I, 
• UCIJubliL's In the Mahdbl,,!i.ral,,' (.1. n. O. Ii .. " .• "'oc., "'(11. i (lDI5). p. 173). 
The subject hl1~ IlI'el1 diseuIISCd wiUI mueb 'el,minll and at eonsiderabk 
length by U. ('. Mnjumtlnr ill ('tlr/lOm/, I.iff! ill .·1"";('111 I"dia, ehap. iii. 
,r .. lcutta, IUIH. 
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or greater importallce thlln that with the north, beeauHe the more 
precious commodities came from the peninsula. while the northern 
regions 8upplied only blunket~, skinH, and horscH. Gold, diumondll, 
pearl., other gelllH, and conch sheUN arc Hpecified all prod ucts of 
the lOuth. 'l'be Tamraparni river in 'l'innevelly, the Pandya 
country of Mudurll, aUfI Ct"ylon arc "umed. W" hear fir f(,xtile 
rabriell Irlllll 1l"IIllr"H, Madura, UIIl 1(,,"kulI, IlIt" ev,'n fr ..... (;hina. 
Commerce by band and lICa with foreign countries was regulated 
by mllny o,dil1l1l1""II, UUfI r"1HlllmrtN wI,r., re'luired by nil person,; 
I'ntering or leaving Intlill.1 'l'he eoinage WaH oC a primitive character. 
'l'be coins rnOflt commonly used were of tbe kind called • punch. 
marked', bl'CIIUN" their surlaee ill IItamped with separat" murk" 

Of ~"" 
* .! 

,,' 

@~, 
PUNCH·l\fARKED COINS, 

made at diJTI'rent times by different punches. Such coins in base 
silver lire found all over India. Speeimens in copper occur, but are 
r"re. The greater number are roughly square or oblong bits ot 
metal cut out of a strip. 'fhe circular pieces are' scarce. Uoughly 
cast coins of early date are common in Borne localities. ' 

ReligioD. Certain matter. concerning the history of rcligions 
have been diH['uNNed in conncxion with 'l'axilu. A few "thl'r 
miscellaneous observations will not be out of pluce. The deities 
_p .. cilil'ally mentioned include ZeUII Ombrios-UI(· rllin.god
,,·hidl term must be int"nd(-d to denote Indru; Ihe Illdilln 
iI.-rakl .. s worllhippl'd by the Surllllt"nuR of I\luthuril. who may be 
itl .. ntifled with l(rishnll'slnoUlf'r Baillriimn ; und the rivt'r C;l1ngell.· 
Tht" datt'd refl·ft"IICt'S to tht" I\:ri"hnll cult and the \'t'lll'ratioll of 
tht' GangeR are worth noting. 

The authority 01 the Hl'llhmallR Willi 1I1't"UfC and fully recognized. 
Th.·y ol'cupied u town in the l\IiUuvll territory, which probably 
"·111 an agralltlra or proprietary grant, and everywhcre thcy were 

, .·,,,hn..ds'm. n""k II, ellll, .... 2. 11. 111,211, :14; lIf1uk VII. cl ... p. lll. 
• Stn.l,u, 114, .. k XV. "''''1'. i, .... ,.I<. 5\1, UII; Arri",., I,.dika. chur. II. 
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till" CIlIIIlCiII01"K III' IIIl' H ii,j ai'!, III Si,uJ t,hcy \llIcll their influence 
1:0 induce the tucul chiefs til reHi.;t the invll.kr, Ulill Jlllill with their 

liveN fur their advice,' ' 
(luilll,tI" ('url,illll nlll,I'" 11\1' ('1111. IIf I rl'I·". Il,,,1 ","Ml'rl," t hilt viullltinn 

of suered tl'('es WILli 1& cupit.al nih'""", IIl'11hlllllllll Ilfl' ""i.1 t .. '''"ve 
been UCClistOlncrl to cat fll'sh, but nnt. tlmt of lIninUl/1I whieh 
I\~l<h,t IImll in hi" 11It."'lf". 'I'hlll, r"murk /I,·,·IIIS III illlply the Klu'retl· 
lIess of hurned cIILLI,' ill the ('yell tol' III'11/IIua",., Illth"ugh 1IL1l('f 
I)cople might IitjIJ cut. b('cr, 
'm~'1',\'1'I\'J, CI11l0NOl.O(;Y ()Io' 'I'IIB SAlSIJS.~(:A AN\) NAN\}'\ 

U\'NAS'l'U:''i' 
-- --T -------~.--. ----+-------- -- --

Srri"l: Killg till;'; I ,'",/)IIb{.' 
1l,'IItt1rka. No, ; ,\lalay'; Parlina 1/<l1~ of ItC-

, , CfRIIIOt& B,C, 

II 

7 

II 

II 
10 

________ 4 __ 

b't/iN/mug"", 
8illlullllQ 

i 

l(llkuvurtll' 
Kahemad lBrmB" 
kahllmlljlt or 
Jbhatrnllju8 

Blmbl'ilrl1 or 
Srenika 

Ajti' ".nl rll ur 
lii1niku 

i Darsukn 

Il'diisin ~r llduyu 
I 

I I NRndh'nrolhllnn 

" 

)I"hiimmdin 
!, 

582 

.",j. 

503' 

470' 

Orillinnlly nlljil of KANI or 
lIell ...... ·,.. 

No evcnts recorded I 00 yea", 
allowed for four relgne. 

Duilt New Uiijugriha loon
'1u., ..... 11 AnII'll; contemporary 
witll l\Iuhiivlra Bnd lJuddbu; 
reputed to be a Juin, 

Built rurt "r I'flluliputraa; .1 ... 
fcated rulcra of VaillAli and 
lilll.nla, ; ."'nth of lIuddha I 
d.'uth of ltluhiivlrn. 

)lentioncd in Svapna-Y /iaatJ(J. 
dalld of DlliisQ, 

Built city of KlIslimaplI'. on the 
Ganges near P4tBliputra on U_ 
S6n. 

{ 

l'cw eventN recorded; may be 
considl'rcd to be NundA8. .. 
indicated by the namel. (Kbl
ruvelu inscription,) 

I 
Tllf Nillf NW/(/<lJI, 

JI { ~lnhiipadmullnol' 413 
J:! ",IIUIIIl, 2 ""llI'm-. (III yeurN he. 

tlUIlS run' ('''an-

Low caste heretics, hostile to 
IIn.hmnllll and Kshutriywo ; 
t\1'litroy,'" by Chundcugul,ta an4 
lialltllyu. dmglll,tu) 

Jlltlll'lJIlJI, 
l'hulldrngupta I :122 'I' 32,';) Unte Bl'proximately correct. 

I Arrian, Anab., Book VI, ebopil, '7,1'7. . 
• J.'or an alternative dllte IK'C K. P.,Jayn6wal'a article on the Saisunab 

titlltUl'1 in, J. B. O. lle •• ~'oc, V. (1919), I)P. lI8-1oo, 
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CIIltONOLOGY 

OF ALEXANUKll. THE GREAT 

(I h.I.!·M """"fill,,,) 

71 

D.C. 
a3.... A. Bta,ted on campaign against Persia I battle of the Granicus 

('I'llItr/(l·linn). 
IJ:r:I. IIIIUh· Ilr ,. ..... 
aa~. Conllue.t of lo:gypt. 
:\:11. l<'ollll(l .. lion "f Alexanrlria in Rgypt; battle of Gaugamela (Arbela). 
:I:IU. A. in I',· .. i,,: dculh "f !Juriu •• 
3:111-7. A. in JJl>elri". 

I",/i"n 1i:zp,"ition (Irllrlinlt d"tes only) 
327. lIIIIY. Cr .... illll' of 11t ... I .. I(II.h "'"/(1" 
3:17. JUlie tu Uccclllbcr. CUUl/JUign III the hills ot Bajaur anq Suwat 

(Swat). , . 
320. Feh,,,a,y. CI'OIINlng of UIC I.ul"o; 
:1:10. 1I"l.(illllillll' III ., .. Ir. UnlU" "f lIydasI'e •• 
326. September. Arrival at the llypha.is I e~ction of altol'll; forced 

retllrn. 
326. R,"1 "f Octoher. Url.(innlnll' of voyulfC down the rlvcl'H. 
11:.111. Jonuary. Hcreut of the lIIlllavu. (Mulloi). 
925. October, beginning of. A. atarted on mareh through Gerlmsia. 
325. Octchr" end of. Nearehol .turted 1111 voyuge IIlong the enlist to 

Peniun Gulf. 
au. February. A. and the remains of his army in liurmonio. 
3:1.... JlIuy. A. ot Silsu in l'cr.ia. 
3:.13. Juue. l>euth "f Alexander at Bubylon. 

A UTIIORITJF.8 
The rcfcrt'neeH giYt'n here are merely .u""lcmentaryto those in 1-:.11. I.' 

(102:1). and in the root-notes to. this chapter. 
Sir J. 11. l\1AIUUlAI.I. hi •• i •• u(>d preliminary reporto of his eX('IlVIltjr",S 

at Taxlla in the Annurll/kpoT/s0J l/it Arclm.ol. Surveyu/lndill; J. P. II. S., 
vol. Iii (lin ... 1015); and J. R. A. S. for 101 ... Rnd 1016. 

The IIrti~les by S. V. VEN'KATESVARA on • The Ancient llistory of 
M .. gadha· (II/d. AnI., 1916, pp. 16, ~tI) are useful and suggestive, cven 
when not convincing. 

SUA>lASASTRY (SHAMA BASTRI) published his revised version of I{At..n.
YA'S ArtluurlYlra in lin 8vo vol"me at Bllngalore, 1916. 

The diOlcult and hitherto obscure subject ot Jaini.m lias been mude 
fairly intelJillible by two authoritative books, namely, Mrs. SINCLAIR 
STE\'ENIION, M.A., 8e.D., TJw lIearl 0/ Jainiam. Oxford University Press, 
Ulll; and JAGMANDERLAL JAlNI, I'tI.A., Oullim. a/ Jai'lls11l; Cambridge 
l'oi\'l'rsity Press, 1916. Both have been quoted in the text. Sre also 
An Jo:IJitome oJ J"i"is11I, l~'Critical SI.ulll, & .... by I'umll {'hll.ul NlIhnr /111(1 
Kri,hnacillmdra Ghosh, Calcutta, Guluh Kumar Librury. 40 In<lilln Mirrof 
St ...... ·!. . 

Sir n. (;. IJIIANoAaKAR'" trt'IltiSC 011 V"i.hnuvism, &c., in the GTll1ldrislI 
(St ........ bur!!. 1013) i. important. ' 

The story of Alexander's reign prior to the Indian expedition mav be 
,..:&<1 htost In UURY. A Uistary al Gretce (Macmilllln, 'lO(4). The !Iinest 
iIL"t'OUlit of the Indian campaign is that in E.U.l.' , 

Th .. dalci ot the dynastics have been arranged to suit the new readings I)' the Kharovel" inscription, ank, p. 58 n. , 



nOOK II 
HINDU INDIA FROM THE BEGINNING OF THE 

MAUHYA DYNASTY IN :122 B. C. 1'0 
'IHK SEVl<~N'III CKNTUHY A. C; 

CHAPTER 1 
Chandragupta l\Iaurya, the first historical emperor of India, and hi' 

inatitution.; Bindulora. 
From darlm ••• to light. The advent ot the Maurya dyna.ty 

marks the passa~e from darkness to light for the historian. Chrono, 
logy Ruddenly beeolllrll f"~llnite, uhnollt. Jlrc('ille; G huge empIre 
IIpringli into cxilltencc:, unifying the innulllcral1le fragment. uf 
distracted India; the kings, who may be described with justice 
as emperors, "re men of renown, outstanding personalities wholle 
qualities can be discerned, albeit dimly, through the mista ot time I 
gigantic world-wide religioul movement. are initiated, ot which 
the rlTcets are IItill f('lt: and the IIITnirli Clf 1IrC'/II<lcd Hind IIrll 
brought into clOlIC touch with thollc of till' outer worM. 

The manners of the ('ourt, the ronstitution ot the government, 
Ihe methods of adminiNtratioll, th" I'rint'ipl(,lIuf luw, and the COUrIIC 
of COIllI)leree mu":r the !\IullrYI' KI)\"('reignli I'lIr lIearly U hundred 
years in the fourth nnd third renturie-II-D. c. are known to UII in 
the tw('ntieth ('('ntllry A. C. I'ar llIor(' illtinmtcly thun are the doirl~' 
lind institutions .,f IIny other hulilln lIIollnrch until the days of 
"kbar. the eontemporarv of Queen Elizabeth. 

Authorities for the Maurya age. We are indebted for thi' 
extraordinary wl'nltta of knowledge concerning II Rection of the 
remote past mainly to three loureell, namely. the treatise on 
tltateera!t composed by Chandrngupta lthmrya'. able minister, 
the Brahman ,'ariomdy known 011 ViHhnllgupta, Kautllya 
(Kautalya). or Chiinakya; the testimony of the G~ek8 who 
visited India eith('r with Alexande-r or a Ire-neration later; and the 
imperishoble reccmls nf Allnka illM('ribeti nn ro('k" and pillars. 
Indian trsdition recorded in vnrious formll. combined with critical 
IItudy of the monumentll whieh hllve de-fled the ravenoull tootb 
of time. enables the historian to fiJI in the outline or his picture 
with certain additional detailil. When al/ sources of informatioD 
h","c b('('n rxhnuRt"d the r(,lIIIlt ill n pie-tllrr or IllltoniRhing corll· 
pletencsM. '1'he exh·rt",1 politicnl fa(·ts. IlllhollJrh on record to 
a considerable extent. are known far le81 perfcctly thall the 
particulars of the internal Ilon!rnm('nt and administration. 

The revolutioD in Magadba. 1'he eXllet eonrllC of the eventa 
which led to the o,"erthrow of the Nandal and tbe elitablisbment 
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01 the Maurya. in their royal eeat is not Cu\ly ascertained. ~any 
alleged incident. of the revolution in Magadha are depIcted 
vividly in the ancient political drama entitled the 'Signet ot 
UAkahaBU' (Mudr4-lttlkalltllla), written, )Ierhal'H, in tin: fifth 
century after Christ. But II; would be obviously unsafc to rely 
for a matter-of-fact hilltorical narrative on a work of imagination 
compused lIumo sevcn centuriell after the eventH dramatizcd. 
The information gleaned from other authorities is scanty, and in 
Bomc respects discrepant. It appears. however, to bc certain that 
Chandra or Chandragupta, who when quite yuung had met 
Alcxandcr in 326 or 325 B.~., was a !lCion of the Nanda stock. 
According tu !lOme accounts he was B lion of the last. Nanda king 
by a low·burn wunllm, but probably was a kinsman of the respec
table Early Nandu. Actmg under the guidance of his astute 
Brahman prcceptor, Vishnugupta, better known by his patronymio 
Chlnakya, or his lumame J.{autilya or Kautalya, Chandrogupta, 
who had been exiled Iroml}fngodha, attacked the Mocedonian 
olllcers In command 01 the /larrisons in the Indllll llaain after 
Alexunder'lI deoth. 0111) deKtruyed them, with the !lid uf the nurthern 
nationl. About the samo time the youthful adventurer and his 
wily counsellor effceted a revolution at PAtaliputra (Patnn). the 
capital of the Mogadhan monarchy, and exterminated the Nanda 
family. It i. not clear whether the Mogadhan revolution pIl~ccded 
or fullowrd thc lI\tuek (>n the Maeedonian garrisons. However 
thllt 1II0y Imvc heell, (;hulldraguptu UlldlllllJtcdly KII(."ccedt:d (u tht: 
throne of l'iitaJiputra, tlCCurcd .1!is positioJ1.!lgainst all enemies,... 
and elitablishe.1 u giganUc emJllre. Ire ill the first strieLly historical 
pt'rlllln who eun be properly described 8B emperor of India. 

Chronology. Alexander having died at Babylon in June, 
323 B. c .• the new. of bis possing IIIU&t have reached the J>anjab 
a month or two later. It fIIay be uliliumed willa lIurely thut the 
campaign against tbe foreign garrisons began in the following 
cold season of 323 to 322, apd we cannot be for wrong if we date 
Chandrngupta'B uceeRllion lit 822 D.C. The Mogadhan revolution 
~m. to have occupied at least" YCllr from beginning to end.' 
If It hud been completed before Alexander'. death, which il 
possible, the chanlle of dynasty might be antedated to 1125 p.c. 
The true date cert.ainly lie. between 3115 and 320 inclusive, which 
is '1IIl1lciently precise for most purposes. 

War and peace with SeleukoB. Alcxander nnt hllving left.. 
an heir capable of wielding his sceptre, his dominions were divided 
among bis generals. The supreme power in Asia wos disputed 
by Antigonos ond Seleukos. After B long struggle the latter 
ftco~'eftct Babylon in 312, and assumed the style of kin,.. six years 
later. He is known in history all Seleukos Nikator, the Conqueror, 
and i8 coiled King of Syria, but would bc more accurately de
acribed as the King of Welltern Asia. Hoping to recover Alexander's 

I Maluvaketu, soo or the king ot the mountains, IIIlral 
Sine montha have o'er us paued since that IiOd day 
lly lather perished. (Mudr4-R4kma.a, Act IV.) , 
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Inelian provinccs, he cro8Sed the Indus to Gttack the reigning 
-Indian sovereign. Chandragupta Maurya. The invader was 
defeated, probably somewhere in the PGnjab, and compelled to 
retire beyond the, fronticr. l'he terms of pcaee involved the 
cession by Selcllko!l to Chandragllpta of the provinces of the 
Paropanisadni, Aria, nnd AraehoNia. the capitalfl of which were 
resJlectively I-\:iibul, lIerilt, lind ''''l1uluhiir, lind nll<o (;cc/rll"iu, the 
modern BalochiHtan. The Indinn king gave in exchange a corn· 
parlltively IIl11all C{llIivnh'nt in the "hape uf flvc hundred elephants, 
which SeleukoB needed for thc wan with hiN weHlern encmies, 
A matrimoniul alliance aillo wall arranged, which may be Inter· 
preted as meaning that a daughter of SclcukoN was married to 
Ch",,,\rll.l:llpt.II. 

Megaathene.. Thc pcacc NO concluded hetw('en Syria and 
Indill remained Inviulllt(·, I1l1d Sclt'ukOlI, In or "bollt the year 
302 II, c .. 1'I0llt III hiN envoy til the eOllrt Clf J>iltnliplllrl\ lin ollhwr 
named l\lcgallthenel, who had served In ArllehoNia (KandahAr). 
1'he amballs.\Iior employed hill Il'illure in compiling an excellent 
nccoullt nf tht' gtwgrnphy. prmllldM. IIncl inHtitulinll1l ot lllclh" 
which continued to be the principal authority on the suuject 
until modcrn timt'll. Unfortunately his book I. no longer extant 
1\8 n whole, hut 11 /trent pllrt ot it Jill" bC'rn pn,,.t·t'\·ed In the form 
of e"traets Inillie by other "lIthorll. l\Iegllllthellel i. G thllrllughl,Y 
trustworthy witnellR roncl'rninJt matters Mlich comc under tus 
OWII nhst'rvlIlIut" lliH wnrk hall "t'('11 """It'LillIl'II diNl'n'clill'f1 
unfairly beellulle he permitted hinuIC\f til ellluellish hilt text by the 
insertinn of cl'rtllin lIlererlible nmrvclll on hearsay testimony. 

Chandragupta'B empire. l.it.Ue mure thlln wllllt hliN be!'n 
Btatetl ill kllUWII c(/nccrnin/of the JI"litieul eVNth of UUUldruguptll'. 
reign, which hthteci for twenty-four years. Ilis dominion8 certainly 
ineludN\ till' l'otlntry nnw ellUl'd Argllllnil.tnll, the oneil'nt Ariana. 
as r"r as -the Hinelu Kush rungc; the Punjilb; the territories now 
known a.~ the (Jnited }'rovincell ot Agra and Oudh. Dihi!.r. and the 
11('ninllula or KiUhiilwilf in thl' fur weNt. I'rollllhly tht·y ailio 
clIl1\prisctl n,'nglil. It IN ,,"ft' to nllirlll thut Chunclrugllptll, when hill 
reign termitll\ted about 29H B. c .. walt master of all India north of 
the Nnrbml,-" " .. w"'l (IN etC ,\rs:ll3niHtnn. At prt"4I'nt Ult're III no 
~oorl evitienee t1mt hill eOlI(It1,,"tli extelllied into the J)(,eean, but 
it is possible that he may have carried his victorious -arms across 
the Narbllclii. I.ntc tmcl-itionll in l\Jysore go NO far aN to assert the 
extl'nllion of the Nunda dOlllinion to that country. 

Chandragupta's severity. The Homan historian Justin, 
who "Ilirlllll thllt ('hll"cI-ruglipta was the authnr 01 India's liberty 
aftcr.Alex:lIIdcr'sdcntll. "e1els thc comment thnt 'when he had gained 
the victory and Rsc?nlied the throne, he transforml'd nominal liberty 
into sl!wcry. inaslllueh as he oppresscd ,!itll IIcrvitude the people 
whom he hud rl'Relled from foreign rule '. 

The known facts concerning his administration prove that be 
was a stem despot. who lived in daily fear of his life. and enforced 
'Strict order by a highly organized autocracy supported by punish-
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lments of ruthlehll severity. All tradition agreeH that the bhil>· 
hf state wal steered witb exceptional ability by his Brahman 

, nillister, whoRe writings show that his statecraft was not hampered 
")'1 Bny moral scruples. 1'he date 01' manner of the miniHtel"s 
'.ilsappearance from the scene is not recorded. According to. the 
, 'onfulICd traditionrc collected in the seventeenth century by the 
i l'ibetl&n author 'l'ilrl1lliith, Cllilnukya cuntinued 1.0 guide the 
l. !ounsel. of Chandragupta'. successor, Bindusiira. '.rhe 6tatement 
mlllV be well found('c/.1 

, The fate of Cbanciragupta. 'fhe only direct evidence throwing 
: ight on the manner in which the eventful reign of Chandragupta 
ill\laurya cnmc to OR end'ill thllt of .Jain tradition. 'fhe Jainll always 
I trl'nt the Itrl'nl "'"('('1'01' UK having 111'1'11 a .'"ill like JlimhiNiirl1, 
"md no "de'lllUle l'eliHOn lIeelJlN to exi"t rur d'.Hereditinlt their belier. 
!ll'he Juin rehgion undoubtedly waN extremely inl/uentiu/ in Mllgadhu 
I 1l1rinj( the lime of the later SuiMuniigllR, the NamiUM, IlIld thl: 
I ~laur'la.. 'l'he fact that Chandragupta won the throne by the 
\ eontrlvance of B learned Brahman ill not inconMiHtent with the 

",ul'poHiUun thut ,JlliniN'" WUII U.., ruyu/'fuith. .'ainN 'mhitllally 
l.employ llrahmanB f{)r their domesti!,! eeremoniel, and in the drama 
'dted above a Jain ascctic ill mentioned all being a special friend of' 
>, Ihe minh,tl'r IUi-kNllUMB. whQ Nerved flrHt the Nunr", and then the· 
, new Boverei"n. 

On('e the! fad that Chanrlragllpla Willi or b(·cl1m., " .Jain i!l ad
· mitted, th" I rlUlit.i"n t.hat he ahtli('lIlt,,1 ILlul co",mitted "ui";d" hy 
,["low .tarvulion ill the approved Juill manner bceumeH readily 
· credible. The IItory is to the erreet that when the Jain lIaint 
! llhadrllbiihu Jlr.'dieted a r"mine in northern India which wOlild 
, last for twelve yeul'8, and the prophecy began to be fulfilled, the 
,: saint Icd twelve thousand Jains to the south in search of mort' 
I r""oured lands. King Chandragllpta abdicated and aecompanicrl 
· the- emigrants, who made their way to Sravana "elgola (' the 
. "'hit" Jain tank') in Mvsore, whe-re- Bhadrabiihu soon died. Thl' 
> I'lC·emJl('rnr ('/mnrlrllgur1ta, bllving Nllrvived him fur tweivi' yearN, ~ 
> stl1n'ed himMelf tn deoth. 'I'he trutlition iN 1IIII'IM,rtNI hy th" IIILII"'H 
of the buildingR at Sravana Belgo/a, inscriptions from the.se"enth 

· ""ntury aftrr {~hriHt, nnd a Jit"rury work of the t.",th (wntury. 
The l'vidl'nee cunnot be delleribed 118 conclusive, bllt uftcr much 

I l'I)fl!;idl'rntion J am- disposed to accl'pt the main facts as anirmed 
, b~' tradition. It being ecrtaill that ChandragllptB waR 'Illite young 

and in('xpl'ri(,lIced when he aHeended the thron(' ill or about 
322 H. c .. he mllst have bct'n under fifty when hill rl'iltn terminated 
twenty-fullr ),ellrlliatel' .. I1i~ abdication is on adequllte· cxpillnation 
of his disnpp~arance at such an early age, Similar renunciations 

.' ",mord printedu story that the' wicked minister' "'1ll'lltetlllnd retired 
to • Shookul 'I'c('rt h, ncar Broach, on the banks of the Ncrhudd .. '. where 
he d;"cJ. Challdrllgupta is said to have IlCI!ompanied Chiinnkyn (As. Res., 
ix. 00). One wrsion of the story is said to be based on the Agni Purdna, 
and anothl'r on alleged troditiona !:Clated by Wilford's Pundit. See 
llllfmd/d, i. 69 II. . 
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of royal dignity .arc on rl'cord, and U;c twelve ycars' famine i. 
not incredible. In Ilhort, the Jain tradition holds the field, and no ' 
alternative account exists. , 

King BiDduaiira., Chnndrlll!lIptli WUN I1IIl'ceeded by hiN lion 
Bindusiira, whose title Amitraghiita, • Hlarcr of CJ\cmieR', lluggCtits 
a martial carecr. Unfortllnntcly nothm,ll' definite Is recorded 
concerning him '!Xl'l'pt n tri\'ial 11""(Oclllt(O NhuwinK thnt lac maill

'tained friendly correspondence with Antioe/lOft ~oter, whOle 
ambassador, Deimacholl, replaced Megasthenell. An envoy named 
Dionysiol IIcnt by Ptolemy l'hiladelpholl of Egypt (2.85-247 D •• C.) 
to the court of Piitaliputra must have pre.ented lUI credentials 
to either BindusAra 01' hi' Ion Asoka. A tradition reoorded by 
1'iiraniith reprcBenta HinclllHiirll as hnving conqllerl'd the country 
between the eastern and the western lea8. The tradition I, proba
bly founded on fact, becausc thc immense extent of A.oka', empire 
ill known, and he himself madl' no conqucsts cxcept that of Kalinlla. 
Asoka's dominion in the peninsula extended ovcr the northern 
districts of Mysore. and it Neema almost certain that the conquest 
uf thc D"CCILII waN l'ITc'c'h'd hv BincluKilra. 

Maurya organizatioD •. The lIurrutive of political event. 
will now bc interrupted to pl'rmit 'of a .urvcy of the in.titutions 
of the l\laurya empire nccording tu the authoritics abovc mentioned. 
Most of the arrungclllcntll "dnptt'd by Chandragupta remained 
in forcc during the rclICn. of hi. lion and grandsqn. The modiRca
tions inLroc!ucc'd by i\'lCIku will be IInti,·,'cI ill due courllc. Thc 
reader "houltl und,·rKLllnd tllllt the Nand" kingdom of Magadha 
was strong, rich, extcnsive, protectcd by • numerous army, and 
no doubt adminilltcrl'd on the lIylitem dcscribed in thc ATtluut16tT4. 
'l'he enlarl{,'nlCnt of thc killl(dolll into un "mpirc did not necessarily 
involve rudical changes in the administrative machinery, although 
it i. reasonllble to ercdit (:hondrol!upta nnd hill prime minister 
with effecting impruvcmentll nncl incrl'tllling the cllieieney of the 
mcchaniKIn of governfllcnt. 'I'he l\laurya state was organized 
elaborately with a full "upply of d"partments and carefully 
graded ollicialll with wcll-defined duties. The accounts leave on 
my mind the ihlpreNNion that it wa. much better organized than 
was the 1\10/(111 empire under Akbar, a .. dellerib,'" In Abu-I Fazl', 
lIurvey. Akbar's olllcinlH, except certain' judicial functionaries, 
all ranked a& military ollicers. Even the underlings in the imperial 
kitchen wcre rated and paid as foot soldiers. The bulk f)f the armT 
was composcd of irrl'glliar contingents supplied by either 8ubordi
nate ruling ehicfs or by high officials with territorial jurisdiction, and 
the standing army was quite small. The Mauryas, on the contrary, .,! 
had a rCl!ular civil udminiHtration and maintallled a huge Btaoding 
army paid directly by the Crown-an instrument of power infinitely', 
more cmcient than Akbar's militia, which tailcd miserably when 
conCronted with IInlnll l'ortllgucile foreca. whereas the Maury. 
wall more than a match Cor ~cleuko.. The control of the Maurya 
central government over distant provillcel and 8ubordinate 
ullicials appear. til havc been far more strir,gcnt than that exercised 
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by Akbar, who did not pOIiReis the terrible secret service of his early 
predecessor. 'I'hat service wall worked very much on the Iinell 
followed by the late' German government and with an equal 
abscnce of scruple. 1'he Mallrya govcrnment, in IIhort, was a highly 
orgaDlzed and thoroughly cflieient autocruey, capable of controlling 
an empire more extensive than that of Akbar as long as the 
sovcreigns PONBcRsed the neeesHary personal ability. 'fhey wer" 
e~ual to the task fur three gene'rutinnH. Although the figure of 
BmduBAra ia shadowy, and absolutely nothing definite is known 
about hi. acts, he must liave been a compctent ruler. Otherwise he 
could not have reigned for a quarter of a century and transmitted tn 
hia Ion A80ka the gigantic empire created by and inherited ftom hill 
father Chandragupta, probably enlarged byadditioDlI in the south. 

PAtaliputra, the capital. Piitaliputra, Chandrllgupta'lI eapi. 
tal, wal a great and noble city extending along the northern 
bank of the S6n for about nine mil!!", with a depth of leslI than tWIJ 
miles. Much of the arca ilt now covered by I'atna, llunkiJlqrc, 
and Bundry neighbouring villages. KU8umapura, the more ancient 
Hite, IItood on the (;"ngeK, and evid(mtly became mergerl in J>iitlLli
!lutra, Cuf the two IIIUlleH ure often used UN "ynonYIIIH. The Mauryu 
city wa. built in the tongue of land formed by the junction of the 
Siln with the Ganges, a defensible position recommended by the 
writer. of text-books and frClluently adopted by the ancient 
Indians in actual practice. Modern l'atna no long('r enjo)'M the 
strategical "eellrity of itll !,fct!eceHKur, the eonflucnee beinl( now 
at the cuntolllllellt of Uina/lurc, about twelve milCH abo\'e l'otnu. 
1'he old river bethl and even the ancient embankments or quays 
n18Y .tiI1 be trlLeed. . 1'he city was defended by a massive timber 
pulisadc, of which the remains have been found at 8everal places. 
The gates were lixty-four, and the tower. five hundred and Beventy 
in number. The palisade wal protected by a deep moat filled with 
water {rom tho Si'lIl. 

The pa!o.ee. 'l'he imperial palace, which probably stood close 
to the modern village of Kumrahiir. wall ehicfly (,oll~trueted of 
timber, like the IIplcndid reglLl edifices of MandalaY' in Burma. 
Its gilded pillars wcre adorned with golden vines and sih'er birds, 
and a line orllIlinental pnrk .tlldded with fish-pond I! IIl1d well 
furnished with trees and Ihrubs served all IICtting fur the edifleeN. 
Excavations at the site support the belief that the buildings were 
designed in imitation of the Persiall paluce at Persepolis.1 

According to a Greek author the abode of Chandnlg'upta excelled 
the palaces of Susa and Ekbntana in splendour, anci there is no 
reason to doubt the trll.tn of the statement. The court was main
tained and Nerved with barbaric ostentlltion. Gold v('~~els measur
II1g six fect across are said to have been used. 'fhe killl;t, when he 
lIppeured in public, waR either carried in a golden JlalUnquin or 
mounted (In un clcphunt with l;0rge(Jus trapping5. lie was clothed 
in. line muslin embroidered With purple and g/.Id. 1'he luxuri(!s 

• .-11111. llep • • ·1. S.l, Jo:asl. Ci,d~, 11112-1:1, 1I1I:4-1 .. , 101"-15, 
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of all parts of Asid, indu<iing Chjlla, were at hili di .. posnl. Within 
- the s/,Il(·ious pn·(·im·tl; of the palace the lio"C'I'Clgn rdi~'d for protec

tiun e'hil·n~· nn hi~ ,\1I"11.onilln b"cl~'~lmrd e.f urlll(',1 WOIII(>II. It \\'1\11 

con~iderell lucky thut when be got up III the morning lie IIhould 
be rccdvl'Il by hiM fclnllie archerlt. 'file hurc'lII or Wnlllt'n' .. qllllrtcn 
w('rl" on nn ,'xll'lIsi\'" H"lIle "nel ,·IU,'fllll,· j!1I .. r .. '·... ~., ''''IIII11"lIiLic. 
wcre III10w"d to I"I~" ill or uut CXl'Cpt' uud"r .... ,". 

Royal aInUeSIDeDts. Although the early Brahlllnn writera 
r"I'l"lIlt',II~' ,·.md.'II\II, .. 1 hllnl ill/: 1110 II j!r:l"" forlll .. r '·i.·.·. 1111.1 H .. It·lIIlIly 
debllted ",heth,'r it or J1'lllllblillg .!tuIIM be "'''II.i,',''t'li the wor8(l, 
the ancil'nt kinglJ inriuJIll'd frccly in the pIC'l'Hure'1i 01 the cha.e. 
Lllrge glllll.· pr"",'h','II' w,'rl~ (,1\('1 .. ".,,1 r .. r I ht' ",,,,hl,,i,,,' rnYli1 1110('. 
and the sJightcht illterference with the sport of kings clltnil .. .,j 
instant capital punishment. The tradition 01 thl" lIanetit,. or 
the imp('rinl huntinll-Ilrouml lunll IOU n'in .. l. Jllhilllgir in the 
seventeenth century did not h"sitatc to kill or fIIutilate IIOlIIe 
unlucky men ",ho had accidentally spoi/ed his shot at a blue bull. 
In England the Norman kings "'ere equally tenncious of their 
"porting prh·i1"llca. Alink" k"pt up the prnetiec of hunting (or 
many years, but abandoned it, as wiIJ be narrated presently, 
when be adopted Buddhist ideas. Chnndrnllllptll. who still followed 
the chase ",hen l\1t·gl\llthenc. WIIS at hi. court. lut4.' in hi. rt'ign, is 
alleged to have been a Jain. It is not easy to understand ho .... a 
Jain, even u king, could pOMNibly hunt nt any tillle. It mny be 
that Chandragupta was a llruhnllUlicul wurlihipper 01 Siva, or 
posllibly, as Dr. Spooner tbinks, s Magian, for the greater part 01 
his reign; and thllt he' was not ('onv('rted to Jninism by Hhadrabilhu 
until almost the eud.l Gludiatoriul combutH, Buch aa even Akbar 
enjoyed wat('hing, Bnd tbe fights between animala, which may 81iIJ 
be witnclIOK'd ill the Nutive Stntes, were included in the list of royal 
amuscmenb. l'l1e races run with chariot .. , to each of whicb 
a mixed tellm or horscs and oxen was harnesscd, with hones ill 
the centre and an ox at each side. were a curious kind of diversion, 
Such race. are not to be seen nowadays in India, 1110 far aa I know, 
althougb good trotting oxen arc still to be found. The coune 
menlured about 6,000 yardl and the races were made the subject 
pI keen betting.· 

Courtesan attendants. Accomplished courtellBns or the 
dancing-g~rl class enjoyed a privilcged position at court, an evil 

I Artha84slra (Book n. 'chap. 4) prescribes that in the centre ot the 
capital city shrincs should be l,rovidC/J lor AJlarajitn. Apmtihala, Jayanta. 
Vaijayantn, Sivn. Vni.ruvllna (i. e. Kuve .... ), llnd the Asvin... 'fhc lim 
lour arc ,Jain dcities, - ~ I 

• Dr. Coomaraswamy inrorm.s me that 'bull-racing' iff a • very commoa i 
pastime in Ceylon, lind ert;lltcs immcnllt' e""iten ... nt. The IlItll. arc har· 'I 
ncssed to the light cars c1lll .. d .. hlickeriCfl .. •. In 1679, wbcn Dr. Fryer "'at .' 
at 5urllt, o"-raccs were still in Ilivoul'. He descrihes them in his customarY 
quaint. fa><hinn: • The COlleh ...... Thosc_Ior .Journeying are IIOmcthin; 
strnllg('r thlln thONe ror the' /Ucrchunts to r~de I.bollt tbe Ut:v or to tnke 
tbe Air 011: which witb their nimble Oxcn tbey will. wben tbey meet itt 
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practice continucd by most Indian princcs up to recent times. 
aod perhapa, in lome cases, to thc prcsent day. Such women were 
employed 1111 hlluHemaidll. Hhampooers. Ilnd garland mukerH. They 
were entitled to present t.he king wit.h water, perfumes, dress, and 
garlands. Thcy neld t.he royal umbrella, fan, and golden pitchEr. 
Ullft attl"""'" I,he Hllv"rcign whl'fI /", WU" H,,"ted fin hiN thrnnc. nr 
riding ill 11 hller or chariot.. 'l'hey were Huujeel to HtricL ulllcilli 
cont.rol, and those who practised their profession paid licence fees 
to the t'''''MII'Y, Simi!ur CUNtU/fIH III VijllYIlRlLgllr in th" ROlllh are 
recorded in the .ixteeflt.i1 ccntury. '.l'he NccreL .c·rviec or the 
Maury .. government did not disdain to make use of intelligence 
eolleetcd by the puhlie women. ' 

lraniaG inUueace. Up to thc timc of Alcxander's invasion 
the Indus was regarded as t.he traditional frontier of the Persian 
empire, althllllgh at thllt. d'lte the (;reat King doeN noL IIcem tl) 
have act.ullJly u.Merted his authority over the Indillll slltral'Y 
conquered in the time ot Darius the 80n pt Hystaspes. The 
proximity of the Panjab to territory which was a Persian province 
rur a cent.ury or more, and the constant although unrecorded inter
counewhich mUllt have existed between the Achaemenian monarchy 
and tho Indilln kingdl)ma, cannot have railed to makc Persian 
iUHtitutiolll1 fUllliJiur to the people or Hind, At a somewhat latcr 
date the continuance of strong Persian influence upon India is 
indicated by thc prevalence of thc ){haroRhthi IIcript. a variety 
of Aramaic. in the provinces nCllr the frontier; by tile long con
tinued use of the Persian tiUe of Satrap i by the form of the Asoka 
inscriptions; and by the architecture, Some IImall particulars 
which happen to be recorded arc sullicient to show that. in the 
time of the first Maurya emperor the court was affected by Iranian 
prat'ticcN, 1'ho Arlhasasb'a rulc that the king, whcn consulting 
physicians and ascetics, should be seated • in the room where the 
aacred fire hal been kept' scems to be an indication that .l\lagian 
ritual was honoured at. the Maurya court. We are told also that 
the ceremonial washing of the king's hair was madc the occasion 
of a splendid festival when the courtiers offered rich presents to 
the king. That obAcrvanee recalls the Pcrsian hair.washing ccre
mony on thc sovereign's birthday, as dcscribed by IIcrodotull, Ilnd 
is based upon a wide-spread primitive rule or taboo,' Resenrchell 

the lIelds, run races on, and eontcnd ror the Garland as much as for UII 
Ol\'mpiak Pril'le: which is a Diversion To Bell a Cow gallop, WI we say in 
....orn l but thClic not only pluck up their Hee!s apace, but arc laught to 
amble, tbey often rieling on t11em • (Fryer. A Nt!UJ AllCount, &e., ed. Crooke, 
lIakluyt Soc .. 11115, vol. iii. pp. 157. 158). I have not fnund anywhere 
• notice of mixed teams of horsee and oxen, The Arth.rsd..tra (Book IV, 
chap. 20) provid('s o/lici,,! rules for g"mbling. Superintendcnl8 of gambling 
and betting eolkoctcd the licence fcc. alld 5 per cent. ·of the winnings • 
.. well as the cbarges for hire of the accessories and for water-supply and 
Ik'f'Ommodation in gaming housel. On Bull-races in India Ice W. Crooke', 
article in j'olk-Lore, vol. xxviii, 1'1'. 141 n. 

• Frazer, The Golden BOllgh, 3rd edt vol. ii. pp, 253 ft. 
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now in progress promise to re,·eal the existence oC Magian influence 
~n Indian religions and other institutions to a deRree previously 

unsuspcl'tl'll. but I IIbstain from the di!O('uRNion oC doubtful hypo
theses. The fucts 110 I'ur IlS disclosed lIug-geMt t/aut the inlluence walt 
!\Iagian rather than Zoroalltrian in the strict lIense. The undoubted 
close rdation>!hi,. bdwt't'n VC'IIi(' rl'!igion nnd that or Iran must 
be borne ill mint!. L('gt'udl1ry IICCOUlltli of the early eonllexion 
of Persia with India may be'read in .'iriHhta and other authors. 
·\VIUltcv('r I\ll\y hI' the fate or the vllritlllN hypothetiC. debated 
by scholars, there Clln be no doubt that ancicnt India wa. largely 
indebt(.'''' to Iranian ideas and practices.' 

Autocracy. "rhl' norllll\l gu\"(mllllcnt. or 8n Indian kingdom 
appears to ha\·e been alw"YIi unlelllpered autocracy or dClipotislR.· 
The royal will was not controlled b:y any law, and the customary 
respect shown til Ura(UlItmR Willi lin anelTccth'e check uron. sove
reign resolved to bave hi .. OWII way. AC(.'Ording to the ArthUld.trll 
a Brahman convicted of ordinary heinous crime, murder included. 
was exempt from torture, and IIhould be either banished or sentenced 
to the mines for life. Uut the author exprellsly authorizes the 
execution by drowning of a Brahman guilty 01 high treason, 
whereas other traitor!, were to be burnt alive. A strong. tyrannous 
man lik., ClulIlllrUlClIJltu wOIII.1 nut have "Ilowcd himllelf to be 
hampered by nice regarll for Urahman privileges. 1'he sovereign 
was not bOIlDlt to consult anybody, bllt in practice the most self
willed despot is obliged to depend largely upon' his ministers. 
• Sovereignty ill possible only with aSHilitanee. A single wheel can 
never move. lIen!'c he (the king! ,hall employ miniMter. and hear 
thcir opinion.' 3 The Maurya IIIOllluch, oecording to the ruling 
01 Chiinakya. wall not con!ltrained to limit hill Privy Council 
to any pllrticulnr number of miniKtcrll. 1'1Ie C(Juncilllhollld • consist 
of UII many mcmbc .... nil the nee". (If hill dominion require '. 1'111.' 
sovereign was recommended to be content with the odvice of not 
more thRn four ministers on any given matter. In any ease the 
decision restell with hilll alone. Akbar in the lIixtccnth century, 
although it is unlikely that he had ever heard of Chiinakya or 
hiB treatise. acted on the principles IRid down in that work 80 far 
al his relution" with hill ntlniNters were coneeMicd. 

The only real check. The only real check upon the arbitrary 
royal authority wall the ever·present feBfof revolution and assassina
lion. A king whu tramplell on etl!!tom and overstrained bis power 
was apt to come to an untimely end. Chandragupta, who bad 
won the throne by rl'i.(·lIinn Rnd the (,xterminlltiOlI of his prede-

I The Illnie JI~llIlijllll. h'lI1"lt~ In tI .. ·. Sir.I':ItI' ""ctillil .. I Ta,dIJl .• ppc~ ... 
to have been a hre·te'"I"c (J. P.II . .... , III. 77; AIm. llrp. A; 'fft;'\JlldUl. 
JDJ2-J3. p. 35, pl. xxxiv, b). It dutes trom Ilhout tile beginning et the 
Chri.tinn em. • 

• The text refers only to manaTl'hieal governments; Bnd not to the tribal 
republics or olijlaTl'hil!'ll, IIlIch Ill' tbose of the Malnva .. Kshudrakas, Licit· 
('hhavis, lind YllIltlhev.1N. 

I Art/lallaslra, Hook I, chup. 7. 
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ces!IOr'. family, naturally led an uneasy life, and was obliged to 
take unceasing precautions against conspiracies. He dared not 
incur the riKk ,'ithcr of IIleepinlC in the day-time or {J(,cml"ying the 
same bedroom two nights in liuecession. A king of Hurma at the 
beginning of the nineteenth century ill recorded to have taken 
aimil"r pr(,(,,,utionll. 'J'he drallluti!!t ulrcudy citl:lI. who tl:lIlI the 
truditionul IItory of the revolution which overthrew the Nandas, 
gives a vivid account of the varied expedients by which the 
ulllu~rentN of the old dynullty HOlIght to dCMtroy the young IIlmrper. 
and how aU tuiled, 110 that the dilillppoinLed e,,-minillter exclaims: 

'Till ever tlma.-Fortune in all betriends 
'J'he erlll'l (:" .. n<lr"glll,t". When I ""nd 
A me_n!!", of oortam death to slay him, 
Sho wields tho Instrument against his rival, 
Whn .hollid haye ",>oiloo him ot one.half hiK kingdom; 
And urm., and drugs, ,and stratagems are turned. 
In lti' behalf against my.friends and aervants ; 
So that wh"tc'er I folot agni!,st hia power 
Scrvcl but to yield ,im unexpected I,rollt. 

The usurper's powerful military force, which will be now described, 
aeeul'Cd him in pOllllession of his dangerous thronc. 

The DormallDdian army. An Indian army, in accordance 
with immemorial tradition, comprised four' arms '~namely ele
plll&Rts, chariots, cavalry, and iAfantry. The war-clephllntll were 
rcgarded a8 the most important because 
• the 'victory of Kings depend. mainly upon elephants; for elephants, 
being of hnge bodily frame, are able not only to destroy the arrayed army 
of all ClIemy, his fortifications, and encampments, but alllO to undertake 
work. that are dangerous to life'. 
The high vlllue thus Bet upon clephants. justificd by the conclitions 
and experience of purely Indian warlare. was dillcreditcd when 
a bold European general like Alexander confounded the traditional 
Indian tactics by novel·methods of attack. 

ChariotM, which had been in use in Rigvedie times, played an 
important part in ancient Indian warfare lor many centuries. 
It I. not known with ecrtainty when or why they went out of fashion. 
The Chinclle pilgrim, Hiuen T~llOg, writing in the middle uC the 
seventh century, when giving II. general description of India. 
atatcs that the army was composed of the four diviNions or • arms' 
above mentioned, and remarks that officers used to rille in chariots. 

'The army is eomposed of Foot, Horse, Chariot. nnd Jo:)"I"lUnt soldiers, 
The war .... II'"\",,,t i_ covered with eOlat-of-mllil, and hiH I".k. lire provided 
with aharl' burbs. On "hhn rid ... the ('onuno",der·ill-('hict. who hU8 u 
... Idier on each side to manajlC the elephant. The chnriot in wbieh an 
officer lita il drawn by tour hOl'llC8, whilst intantry gUBrd it on both aidel.'· 
Apparently at that time chariots were used by olTieers only. 

The SBme author, when describing the Brmy organized by his 
I Wutte .... , On Ylm'l Chwnlllr, vol, i. p. 171. ')'he trunslalioll by Deal 

(Rtt'OTIi8, i. 83) differs materially and uppears tO,be enoncou •. 
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contemporllry, llurlilm of Klmnuj, cr"ditll thnt powerful kin~ with 
possessing originally 5,000 elephants, 20,000 cavalry, and 50,000 

- foot. Arh,r sorne yellrs he ill IlI1id to have inert'l\SE'li hill war elephants 
to 60.000, 1\1\11 liil! ellvlllry to 100,1100.1 No l111:nt.illn of .chariots 
is made. It is legitimate t.o infer that. the ulle or chariots was 
obsolescent in th(, pilgrim's time, nnd did flut IlUrvive the 8eventh 

,·,·n1Ilro;. I ,I .. "lit, kllllW IIr IIny 
subsequent lIIen1inn or their em
ployment in warfar('. 

'l'he Uiljplit. hor~elllen in later 
age.1I were renowned for their 
courage and the undiMeiplined 
fury of their churgeR. The only 
authentic record we p0811ellll of 
action by cavalry in ancient times 
is in the Greek nurnitive. of the 
battle of the llydl\spe.. 1'110 
mounted "roops of 1'01'0. on that 
o('ension elid th"lr bellt, but could 
not relliKt errectively the Mace
donianeavalry. The IndianBwere 
nlJllOllt nil rll·Htroyed. It wal CUll

wlllury in India to employ enor
moul hosts of foot lIoldiers, but 
the line between soldiers and fol
lowers n()t being strictly drawn, 

Four.horsed rhariot or 8un. the military value of the infantry 
oft .. n Wa,. V('ry Immll. 

, The Maury. army. ('JlIlIlIJrllJ{UI'llllllllilltllilled the traditionlll 
• lour-fold • army. Ili" military organization docs not. bet.ray any 
,trace of Greek ideas. The force at the eummand of t.he last Nanda 
wn. rormidllble, beinlt· l'stimutetl at 110,000 bor&e, :tOO,OOO loot, 
8,000 ehariot.., and 6,000 fighting elephants. 1'he Maury. rai.eCII 
the numbers of the infantry to 600,000, and of the elephantll to 
8.000. Dut his cavalry is 8aid to huve mustered only 30,000. The 
number of his chariot. Is not recorded. Asauming that he main
tained them all In the time of hiB predeee880r, that eaeh charloC 
required at Icast three, and that ea"h elephant carried at leal' 
four men, hi. total force mUlt. have amounted to not le8s than 
(100,000, or in round number. 700,000 men. MegaAthenes expreuly 
IItutes that. the 50hliera were paid and ,equippcd 1Iy the state. 
They were not a mere militia of contingents. It is not surprising 
tha~ a!, army 80 Iltrong waR able both to • overrlln and subdue all 
IlIIhu , as IJlutareh aSMl'rh, and also tu defl'lll the invasion of 
Seleukol, whose force must have been fur inferior in numbers. 
According to the Arl/UUlt'lslra un Indian MOlY ·WlllI organized in 

• Watters &lImmllri·".cs the passaJlC, omilting deluila. Deal (I. 213) 
accidcntally gins 2,000 Illi IM'ing 1I" .... h .. ·• original cavalry force. Julien 
l'lcurly is right in stilting 20,(J()Q .1 the number. . 
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squnds 01 ten men. (~umpllnic!ol ue a . hmulred, nnfl Imltalions of 
Q thousand each. (.;halldrugupta probalJly followcd the sam(' 

(
,rncticc. 1'he author of the trclltis(', who contcnlpl;ttC'd India ali 
,dng divicll~fl in tlw IlflrUlal IlIUIlIlI'f illto a IlIl1ltitlllh~ "r IImall 

htlltcs, dOCK nut describe the COil
tit itution of the empirt' which he 
did 1111 1111/1'11 1.11 f ~lIt.ahlish. III! 
1I1('rcl'ore trclIlH the lliijii as lhe 
<.:onllllondcr·in-<.:hiefofthe army, 
and bdray" no knowledge of any 
professional head-quarters or
~nnization. Dut Megllllthene. in
forma U8 tll"t t:handragupta's 
hOlt wal controlled and adminis
tered under the dircctionofa War 
Olllce elaborately constituted, 
A com m ilUi ion of thirty members 
wns divided into six IHards (pa,,
c/ltlyats), each with five members, . 
Bnd severally charged with the 
adminititration 01 the following 
dC'l'nrtll1cnts, namely: Board 
No. J (in conjunction with the luI. 
01 ira I ). Ad miralty; Board No. II, 
Trunsport, (.;ommisIOariat, nnd 
Arn(ySer\'ice; Board No.III,ln
fantry; Board No. IV, Cavalry ; 
Hoard No. v., War-chariots; and 
DORrd Nn. VI, Elephant". 

No similllr organization i" re
corded elsewhere, and the credit 
of deviwing wueh clllcicnt machi
nery mUlt be divided bdween 
l'hllndrogupta Gnd his exception
allv able minister. 

EquipmeDt. The equipment 
of the army wal effective and 
adequate. A fighting elephant 
('arrit'd at leallt three archers 
Ill'lIillel the driver. The chariot. 
uliulllly were four.hurlled, lJut BOYS ARMED A~ SOLDIER!;. 
two-horsed cars also were in use. Each chariot hud at least two 
fiJ:hting In('n in addition to thc driver. Six men formed the 
("/Implement of eocl. of the four·horHed chllriuh employed by 
PclrOI Gt the bAttle ot the Hydallpes. Each horsemAn w .. s armed 
with twn lane('N ·rc8embling the Greek '(Junia, llncl willi protected. 
by n Inwkler. 1'he principul we'upon of the infantry Willi B straight 
hroodsword suspended by 11 belt from the shoulder.' Javelins Bnd 

I {'ol. I1clHlh~y notl'fl that rollny ' nujputs in J'('oc:nt limes earricd the 
.word in the IItUlIC wuy (.1.1. A" No. 1:10, 1015, p. 8). 
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brJWA and arrfJWS wcre additic.tAaI .rms. ~he anow was discharged 
-with the aid of pressure from lbe lett ·(oot on the extremity ot 
the bow rt-stinl!' fJn the ground, and .. ith lIuch force that Deither 
weld nor'l"rtlilolplau" C<luld withSUon'rJ it. .-\t the Hydaspes the 

, 'Indian archers were rendered In-
effective by the greasy cond,i~on 
of the ground which prevented 
the soldier from st'<'uring a firm 
rest for the end of hi' bow. l 

Defcnsive armour was supplied 
to men, elephant •• and hor.el. 

The transport animals included 
borflell, mules, an4· oxen. 

Aeeordinll to l:hihmkya, an cwn-
Veddah bow. bulance service wal provided in 

. ' the rcar durinjt an action consist-
ing ot surgeons supplied with inHtruments. nwdicinc8, and dres.
ings, and of women 'with prepared food and beverages (Book X, 
chap. 8). .' 

It is clear, therefore, tbat the army, al illlproved b)' Chandra
gupta. was extremely formidable. 

Dit>lomacy and force. But the Maurya dill not reI)' solely 
on IUiI arlllcd Itrength. Indian .latt' .. mcn Imvo alway. shown 
a leaning towards the employment oC diplolllllCY in preference to 
force. Thf' dictum or Chlinakya that' intrigue. IIpiea. winning 
over the enemts people, sil~Re, and a~sault arc the five mean a to 
capture a fort, is characteristic, and indielltc. the nature of the 
suhsidiary means employed to crente the l\I8urya empire. Long 
l'(!.t'rwludll, ,\khar WltN ('<lIIIt'ut tn .... 1' .... , by hrihl'ry the fortrcsa 
of Asirgllrh, 1I"hich hi!! urlllN Wt'rc un.llble tt) rc.llIt:e, and Aurang7.l'u ' 
gained pc~"ession of l\Iariithii forb ul<ually by the lame ignoble 
meana. 'fhe writt'rII of trxt-bouks debatrtl the reilltive value 
of force Blld diplomacy. The author or the AT/hasds/fo. had no 
hesitation in dccldin~ that • skill in intrigue (or" diplomacy") 
is better', bt'('nIlNc tht' ('rafly ilitriI-C'lI'r C'/lfl IlIWIl)'lI nverthrow 
kings who ,aro auperior ill warlike: .IJiri~ &lilt.! puwcr (lJook IX. 
chap. I), 

Similarly, I\fllehinvclli walt prl'llIu'('d to prove by IlIllny cxampl,:, 
t.hat the prince who • beht perll<mnted the fox had the better 
lIueeess '.. The 1I1('ory of llolitics eXllOunded in thc ATthastlB/ro. 
is sublltnntinlly itl.'nti.'nl with that of TIle Prilll't!. 

Bina's criticiBm 01 Kautilya or ChADakya. It is right. to 
add that the cynical principles of the Artltludlllra, worked out 
• on ground cleared or the hintlranc"" of private jlll.tice t, did not 
llIee\. with universal acceptance. King llarsha'H lricnti BArui lD 
the seventh century regarded them with horror: 

I Coml)UFC the "cdd"h nwthotf Ull IIh .. " nltctl .frolll TefllWRt, erg/ol. '. 
vol. i, p. 41)9. ' 

• TJU' Prim'f, trons'. in llnivcrslIl Uhrnry M., no"tlcd~, 1811:1, p. no. 
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• Is there anything', he exclaims, • that is righteous tor those fop whom 
the ecicnOll of Koutilya, mercilC!811 In its precepts, rich in cruelty" Is an 
authority; whose teachers are. priests habitually bard-hearted with 
I>ractioe of wlteheratt; to whom ministers, always inclined to deceive 
uthers, are councillors; whose dealre Is alway. tor the goddess of ,wealth 
that h ... been cast away by thoulOnds of 1!.ings; who, are dcv!'te<t to the 
"pplieation of destructive sciences; and to' whom brothers, aft'ectionate 
with natural cordil&l love, are fit victims to IJe murdered" , 

'fhe treotiae criticizcd baving bcen written avowcdly. • f~l' tl,e 
benefit of the l\Iaurya " we may feel assured that Bona's scruples 
were not .hared by Cbandragupta, who evidently acted, 118 Justin 
indicate., in accordance with the' principles of his preceptor. 
'fhe late conv('rsion of the first 1\1ourya emperor to the merciful 
l'reed ot JUilliHlII, if it be " fact. ns I think it WOH. IIIl1y II" IIKcribcd 
to B revulsion or conscicnce trum thc hateful tcaching of the 
Atharvan Brohman.' 

Severity of the govenunent. Whutcver we olay think about 
thc principicli uf (;handragupta, hill masterful govcrnment was 
effective. 1'he text-books dcfine thc art of governing as dandan!ti, 
'the lIeienee uf I>ullishmellt', 'l'he detaihl preservcd "how c1carly 
thut that dclillition wall accepted 'heartily by ehandragupta, 
who acted on it without hesitation. Whether, we consult the 
Artlialfillltra or thc Grcek authorities w(' "'('('ive the Hume impression 
of ruthless Hevcrity in the l'nforcclllcnt of Jiseal regulutionN for thc 
benefit ot the treasury, and of stern repression of crime. lIIega
ethenc. noted that while: he resided in the imperial camp with 
a polmlation or 400.000 people the daily thefts n:ported did not 
t'xeced 200 draehmae in value, equi\'alent to about eight pounds 
hterling. Sneh N('cnrily of pl'operty was attained by the application 
or Ii tcrrillly "I,,'ert' cnde,' lIuli'!d, Illl l'hiinakYIl obHervc!i, on the 
precepts laid down • in the scriptul'E's of great sage8 '.' When WI' 
Nme to the,history or the purl'ly lIindu empire of Vijayanagar in 
t1.e aixtcenth ccntury we shull find thllt property in that rcalm 
,,'a8 protected by the most appalling penalties for even petty 
theftll. 

Torture, A f>erHun in the Maurya duminion .<-'CuNed Clf ,then 
and arrested within three days after the commission of the crime 
waH ordinorily (with certain exceptions) subjccted to torturc iii 
ordE'r to elicit u conCcssion, unless he could prove either an, alibi 
{Ir enmity on the part of the eomplainant. Although the author 
of the ArthuBdslra WD8 Cully aware of the danger of eliciting false 
.'onCessions by 'urture and in8ists on the necessity Cor the produc
tion of conclusivc t'vi~ence, it seems clear that the police must 
ha\'e relied clliefly on the ulie ol torture. , The gencral pri,ncip,le is 

• ~Iany paIIOges in the ArthaBtblra prove that the author was an admirer 
ot the Alharva, the Veda 01 magic and Ipe1l8 •. Book XIV, entitled' Secret 
)Ieanl " treats of weird BOR,eries sUflpolK'd tu coml'BSII the de.truction 
01 all enemy. 
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~".,j '=" .... (1 1i.:..' . t~."J:'1: ·;4;,'1·' u'Jdt j- tll.JJ,.~",:'J t'l fJf': tnJe frJlJall lie 
, ;.ubJ(-(·tt'd Ir, I"tlllr!", In Ihl' laC'(' (If ~tlrh a rnmprl'h('n~I\'I~ rule 
"X""I,tl',ni ..... 'ul,j lune ~ad little prae!le.!1 "tyee!, All expc.>rlt'nced 
ma:!"trath, ljrr.r,I'L! III/.r,m a", autt.(,r flf tt.,. bf,fJk may be included. 
know how d~eph' the tradilioll (If h)rturlll" a pri~(ln,'r in order to 
""tr,rt a (;rlnff:i"i~Jh. trhe (,r falie, Ii enszrilin~d in the nlllld o( e\'ery 
Indian p',I!(:~lI/an and h(JW dilhcult it i. t(J cheek the practice c\'en 
under lIlodt'rn conditiuns, The Ilutlwr of th,' .-!rlllast!slra Ith't's 
a h')rrible Ji~t of eif{hteen kind" of torture, remarking cahnlr that 
• each rlay II frc~h kill,l flf th" tllrtllre IIIlIy lie employed , and 
that in cl'rtain u!!!!'ra\'lItell ('l1M'II, b~' lil"'('ial (Ird,'r. the "ri"oner 
might be ' subjected once or mall\' timcl$ to olle or all of lin: above 
kinds of tortur(' " • 

\Vllen tile I'ris<IIlt'r hu., 11<"'11 ('un"i ... ".I, Ihl' IIImh',. IIf JlIIlli"hlll('nt 
were many, including fines. mutilation, and death in varluus 
forms. with or without torment. 

Mutilation could MOllletimes be compound,'" for by a fine, The 
caste and rank 'of the olTender were takl'n into conj;iderution, A 
Brahman could .not be torturl'd, but might be branded. exiled. 
or sent to the mines lor life, The authorities Wl're instructed to 
take notice of • equitable distinctions among offcnders, whether 
belonging to the rnyal family or to the common pl'ople '. 

Theft to th,' ,·ahl" IIf 101) or 50 "ih'l'r I"IIIIUI (probubly nearly 
e'llIivall'nt tn shillilljls) \YIIII /llIlIi,.llIIhle wilh ,I<'aLh, 

Amonl! oth"r ('upitnl olT,'nl'cs w('re homicide, housebreaking. 
brt'uehing the ,hllll .. r 1& tllnk, IIlIti dUIIIUj.(Il t.u rnyul '."')It'tty, witla 
m8ny more. !\l('I!IIKth"lIe" null'lI that dCILlh WILli the i"'lUilty fIJr 
injury to Rn urtiMan in the royal emploYlllellt. Rlld that even 
t'VUMillll IIr tI\(' 1J1III1il'ipal tith,! 1111 gnn'''' ,,"1,\ WI"I pUllishcd in the 
MIllie ,Ira"ti(' fashion, 

l'h"r" iN no r""~'m tn IIl1ppns,' that thl' 1I('verity or the criminal 
code wall st'riUlu.ly IIIUtlilicd IInd"r the Buddhilit government or 
Asoka, Hi" Censors ",,'re specially charged to deal with cases 
of unjust imprisonnwnt or corporal punishment. and prisoners 
Iving undl'r R('ntt'nl'e of denth are mentioned, 
• 'fhe Arlhnllrllflrn ,In'lI!'ri''ell the mn<h'Nt line of only 48 pana. 

011 the superintendent of a Jail for Inllieting unjust torture I and 
e"en it he bt"ut a prisoner to d('ath be was mcrl'ly to be fined 1.001) 
pallas, Asoka'lI institution of Censors may. perhnl'lI. hnve rendered 
the redres!I1 of !llwh wrongs !IOmcwhnt eRllier than it can have beC'n 
in the time of hi" grantlfatlll'r, but it ill always dillicult to detect 
or punish the misdoings of o!ficials, 

Town prefect and census. Thc author or the ArthlUltl8tra 
eontcmplnlt'c\ the dh'i~inn or 1\ norll1l1l !lnmll kin~dom into four' 
pr .. vill<.'clI. ene-It IIdminj"lt'rcct by 11 governor, lie applied the .. me 
principle to the administration of the capital city. and presumably 
to that or othl'r large towns, . Thc· capital wall divided into four 
quarters or wards. each in charge of a sub-prefect ("hanika). who 
was assisted by subordinates (gopn). ea'ih responsible for from ten 
to forty households, The whole city was administered by a prefect 
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(ndgaraka), whose duties resembled those of the kotwdl in later 
timell. 

'fhe town lIuthorit.ies were expccted to know everything ubout. 
everybody within their jurisdiction, and to keep II Iharp watch 
IIpon all comings and going!!. 'I'he ollicial activities jllC,luded the 
maintcllImce 01' Ii pcrllllmellt eellHU~, Ule gopa buing required 1.0 
, know not only the caste, gotTa [caste 8uD-ctivi.sion~ the name, 
and occupation or both men and WOD/en ill thc househnJrlH or hili 
block, llllt. ulllO to uHcertuin their incol/le lind expellrJiLure ". Such 
inquisitorial registration, enormously enhanced the powe. of the 
central guvernment for taxation' lind all l'urp()~cH: . 

l)ree'm~iull" u/.:uill~t. lire lind liilllple h1witury 1'('gululiulIH were 
enforeed. A person who intentionally Bet tire to a house was to 
be thrown Intu the Nallle lire. 

Maurya m\U1icipal commission. l:hundruguplu's lJIullieipul 
organization for bill huge impcrial capital \\',as n.ore can plt:x, He 
I)rovided a commission of thirty members, divided like that for 
the War Olliee, into lIix JJollrda or (;ommittcc5. 'fhe Cummi"t.ionen 
in their eollect.ive capacity had chargc, in !lddition to their IIpecial 
departments, of all mattera concerning tt.e puWie welfare, including 
t.he repl1lrll of public works, the maintenance of markets, harbours, 
and templcs, lind the regulation of ,Prices. The departmental 
function. of the iii" Boards or Comnllttees wcre lUI follu\\lI: (1) 
inrhlMLrial nrts; (2) cure of lorcigllt'rll ; (:I) f('gitotratiun "j' I,irtlui IIl1d 
t1elltlls; (~) retail trade and barter, \\ith J>upervihion of ,,·eigJ.ts 
IIlIrI mCUHur,'", IIlId thc due litultlpin~ of produce lIolrl; (5) ~\IJlcr
vision (Jf IIII1I1Ufu(,tUrcH und sale of the IIu/IIe duly IItuIl11,cd; and 
«(I}, eollccti(Jn of the tithe on the price of goods sold. ' 

l'he pcrf(~ction of the arrangements thlls indicated is astonishing, 
('\'ell wlll'lI ,,"hihited In (JIIUim,. Jo;xlllllinllticlII or the rh'IUlrtlll(:lJtul 
detllilll ill('rt'IlMe" our wonder tllut .. udl un orgalli:l:utioJl ('ould huve 
becn (1l1um('d IlnrJ elllciently operated in Innia in llOO II.C, Akbar 
hJ\d nothing like it. and it may be doubted if any of tile Ilncient 
Grcck citics wcre better organized. , 

Board No. t I arts. Artisans were regarded as being dcvoted in 
n M"ecin' numller to the myol "erviel", and capital pUIll"hment ,,"us 
Inflicted (Ill "I\y person who Impaired the el1l('iency 01' u cruft~11II1R 
b" (,RlIRing the 1088 of a band or eye. Board No. 1 no doubt 
regulatcd WlIgCR. enforecd the U>ie of pure and sound nlllll·riuls. 
lind cXII('tl"d u full talc of work in exchange Cor the proper" age. 
'I'hl' IIlIh.i,'ct might be iIIustratcrl lit Icngth frolll th,' rlll"M oC the 
,lrlfl4srlldfll conccrning the dutic:s of dcpartmcntal (,IIiCln ~s 
d"lICriberi in that work; and from the practice of laIn agu;, but It 
iK impoKlIihle IlIlre to fullow Ollt the dctails. • 

Board No, 2: ft,reigners. noard No, 2 perfurme,l duties 
\\ hich ill 1lI0dern timcs urc entrlllited to consuls Bnd in ancient. 
Grl"ccc were carried out by thc officers called pro:wnoi·( I ,;~.,. ,), 
The mcmbcrs of the Board were requircd to lind lodgin~s for 
foreigners. to keep them under obscrvation, to escort tlll'm Ollt 
of the country; and in case of sickncss or death to provide for 
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the treatment or burial of the IItranger, whose propcrty they 
- were obliged to protect and account for. The existence ot such 

officials and regulations a[[ord. conclullive proof that the Maury. 
empire was in constant intcrcourse with fureign statca and tbat 
many stranger. visited the capital on business. 

Board No.3; births aDd deaths. 'fhe rl'gistration of birth. 
and denth. wns eXllrcl;sly d,'siglwd both to facilitnte luxation, 
proballly to poll-tax of 110 much per head, and for the inrormatioD 
of the government. It wall a development and nec('Rlmry conse
qUl'nce or thc rcgister or pcrmnncnt cenSli1I dClleriucd in the 
Arlflasdslra. It may be assumed that the exceptionally elllcienl 
government of Chandragupt:l introduced improvemcnt.ll on the 
arrnngel1ll'l1ts of hill /lre-de,(",,, .. .,r.. . 

Boards 4-6; trade and tolls. It hns always been the practice 
of Indian rulers to exercise strict supervision over private trRde 
and to )cvy dllt i,'5 011 Balcs, the good. llt'ing IItl\mped oincially 
to guarantee paymcnt. l\lullufactures wcre treated on the eamd 
principles. Procedure in lIueh matters varied 80 little in India from 
age to age t1mt the hl'Nt COI1lIl1l'lIt on the IItl\t(,lIlI'l\t or l\(I'guHthcne' 
ill afforded by an l'xlrad I'rum the lmvelll (If Tavcrnier, til(: I"tench 

,jeweller who journeyed through India on business in the seventeenth 
century, He states that aL Henares there w.crc 
• two gnlleries where thcy Bell cottons, silken Btuffs, nod other kind. 01 
mcrehandi .e, The majority of those who vend the "ood. lire the workt" 
who have mncle the pieces, unci ill this DIanner fnrcigm're ohtuitl them at 
first hand. Thesc workers, lx'fore c"'lwsing Rnything (ur aale, huve to JIO 
to him who holds the contract ["d/. lor collecting the tax 00 811leBj.ln ortler 
to get the king'" stamp impressed on the pieces of "'llieo or silk, otherwilt 
they are /in,'d n.ul IIng~."t.' 
The st:lllll) usually was impreliMetl in vermilion. It is calii'd 
• identitY'Ktump' (aliftijlltZlla-lIlutlrtl) by (;hiumkya, and is th~ 
tr'Mtr 11-''''' oC the Grcek accountll,' l·'l1lso stntcmcnts made br 
importers or vendors wero punishable as theft, that is to Illy. 
by finc, mutilation, or even death. Evasion of tlte nlUuiclpal 
tithe collcdcd by thc Kixth Board was IIpcciully Illude a capital 
ofl'ence, as already \loted. 

Full pnrtirlllnrl or tlte Incthodll of collcction of ,)lItlcI on 1818 
and manufactures will bc found in the Art/mllds/ra, anti flOnU! 
indication of the nature of Indian trade in the fourth century 
B.C, hall been given in the account oC the Nanda dynasty. 

Viceroys. -We hllve &cell that aeeprding to the ATtlia.IJ8'" 
the normal small kingdom described in that book &hould be divided 
into four provinces, each under a governor (.'litlnika). \Ve do nol 
know positively bow many ";ccroys were required for Chand,.. 
gupta's immense empire cxtendinlJ from the Hindu Kush &0 at 
least as tar as the Narbada, but it I. noticeable that four vl«ro~·. 
seem to have 6uinced for the still larger empire of Asoka. TM1 
will be mentioned more patticularly in the lIistory of hi" re;go 

• 1tJcCrindle repeatedly mi~trnnslated the words ",.~ t1VtT,n,I'QU .. 

meaning • by public lIotice '. 
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Depart.JnentB, The ATtlUJIltJ8tTtJ describe. in much detl&il the 
~utie. of the heads ot the numerous departments in the adminis
lration of a properly regulated Hindu Btate. The book refer!! to 
about thirty luch dClmrtments. 'J'he Greek account" prove that 
Ihe departmental organization was maintained by Chandragupta. 
\\'c heur .pecillcally of olliccrs in charge of marketll, rivers, canal 
IFfls:otion, pul>lic work .. , Imd llllndry branchc..'11 of fiscal bURinc!!!!, 
tlt-sldcl the auperintendents of hunters, wood-cutters, blacksmiths, 
~3'penters. and miners. Innumerable details might be filled in 
I,om the AT/liallas/m, but IimitatioDiI of sl,ace permi#; notice of 
)DI~' a few .eleeted topics. 

OUicial corruption. In spitc of the drnlltie penal code and the 
mhanccd 'It'vcritIC''' \Ii~ilt'd upon off('ndillg f1l1ieials the (>ublio 
)tn'iee .ulrered Irom corruption. 'j'he experienced. minister 
~rd. bi. opinion that , 
jn.t ... It iii Im"" •• ihl" not to tn.te the hoory or'the poi!lflD that Oo<ls 

t ... 11 at the tip or the tongue, 80 it ia impossible for a government servant 
aut to eat up, at le88t. a bit of the King', revenue. Just as with fish 
howinll un/1t'r water it epnllnt "' .... ihly he dil",r'lIed whrther UU'y are 
Innklllg wuler Ilr not, 8 .. it iH iln!'''''"i'''l" to detect government IiCrvanls 
'111l'lo~'ed on oRieial duties when bel ping themsrlves to money. It is 
....-.1>10 to murk the movements of bird .. Hying high "I' in tim sky; "ut 
''" aut pooiIIlule to ....ccrtui" the seeret movemcnts of government servants.' 

• Thue are'. the same authority observell, • ubnut forty wuya of 
~ml><-nl .. mcnt: what ill realized earlier is entcred latcr on: whut 
• realized luter is entered earlier; what ou/{ht to be, 'realized is. 
lOt realized;' and 80 on through the wh.ole list. . 

U",,·urd.. were promised to informerll who disclosed eases of 
1.., .. I,,"tl<lII; but, un the other hund. the informer who fuilcd til 
m"" hi. ehargcs was liable to severe punishment, which might 
~ ('allillll. 

Secret service. 1'he seeret service to which reference has been 
ruode rr.ay be deMcribed as the mainstay of the government, next 
',0 the arm~·. 'l'he king employed hosts of spies or detectives, 
llU(IUeradlllg in disguises of all kinds, wbo were controlled by 
In espionage bureau, as in modern Germany, Cipher writinl{ 
... u.cd and t.he aervlec. or Clarrier plgeun. were enlisted, 1'he 
loctrine ot the necessity for conlltant espionage in every branch 
.t the administration pervades the whole of tbe AT/llallas/Ta, 
.bieb treut. every form of vmany liS legitimate when employed 
A the business 01 the state. The evidence of Chiinakya's treatise 
• corroborated by the Gre!!k testimony. News writers at the head
luarter. of provincial administrations supplied secret reports to 
he government, und the information obtained from courtesans 
flU Dot despised. lVe are told that the king. having ad up spies 
~\~r hi' ministers, • shall proeeed to ellpy both citizens and country 
)n)plc '. 'fhe drama alreudy cited more than once exhibits the 
, ... leln ut work. 
• Property in land. The queRtion whether or 'not private pro
~rty in lund exi~tcd in uneicnt India has been oCten debated, buL 
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_without nny IIntisf;lctnry rl'Kllit. by f"BMnn "r the nmbiguity 
lurking in the term property. The disputants who allirm the 
('xist(mee of privale property in Ilind lI"e'the term'in one lienKe 
IIml their oPJlonl'nts in Illlother. 'l'IU! d'·"f.·"t ",,"mple (If "bll(,lute 
private property in land, apparently closely reselllbling the .l!:nglillh 
freehold. is to be found in Malabar, the hnme of the Nayarit (Naira), 
l~ollrg~. Blld 'r1l11l14. whom 1)lIl1ni14 r.·j.(ar ... ·.1 " .. til(' thft·.! IIhnfij.(illul 
tribes of the welltern CO'lst. He eXI)relised th" opiniun that Malabar 
• js the only provi.\('(· in Indin w lI'fC 1'f11l'ril'lary right hllN bel'll 
prt'sl'r\'ell int;lI't IInl il IIIl' I'r"!4"111 .I,!y. }o:n'rywhl're "'Me the lIoil 
belongs to the ruler, and the culth'ator is IIwrcly hi. tenlillt.' 

The Abbe tI\('n prn(,(,l'd" to ('''plnin lit rn.u.id.·,,,lIle lengtb 
('xaetl\, what h(' 1II1'II11S,1 

The' proposition '·/11l11riah'd b~' Dl\hoi~ I hnt • l'''''rywhere cillO 
the soil belong' to thl' ruh'r . hilS beellj.(,'nl'rlilly a"C('pled in lIorth"rn 
and western India. and ill no",'. Il» Baden-l'"wdl te.tilies, the 
doctrine current jn the :Sati\'e Stllte •. 

The commentator on the Arihfl,c2sirll (Dook II, chap. 2") had 
no doubt nn till' Muhj(,('t, } It! d .. darc'l' that '11"." .. willi ure w.·1J 
\'erK~'d i.\ tI\l' !41"'il'llIr,'" mllllit that th.· liing j,. II", """'" IIf tH,lh 
land and water. nnd that the I'l'ople enn eXl'r(·ili\! the,r right of 
ownership """r 1111 u,llI'r tt.ln~~ ,'x""pl ilJU t h.· •• · 'Wtl·. The nllth"r 
of the tr,·ali,.". "" II whulc, ... ·'·n .. ' t .. 'll""'pL thaL vi,·w. '1'1 .. , 
ruleK in ehul'LI'r 1 "I' B .. uk 1[, (ur install"I', inslrll(·t lhe king 
I hill' Ill/III,. pr,·pur,·.1 for c·nll.h'", illll .. hall 1", J!in'lI I" 1,IIX-IIIIY"r" 
(karada) oilly rur Itfc (ckl'p""tllltikdlli) ': ulJd that' I;Ulll. IIIlly lou 
confiscated (rom thoNc who tlo not cultiwltc them. and given to 
uther" '. 'rhe nuU ... r ('\,itll'ntly 111'1<\ tllI\t l;uIII uf 1\11 kimlK wall ut 
the disposnluf the ~"\,I·rnn\l'nt. Must lIath'c Inlliall guv('rnlJlI,nts, 
including those of the Muhammadan dynasties, have taken 
in the .hlll)" of l,uIII r"\','nlle nllli CI'S'U')I 1i0 larJ!e R proportion uf 
the produe,· that thc netual eultivntor WIIM left at most a loare 
subsistence, 'fhe government "harc, it is true, wa!l always limited 
thcoreticlllly. but ill l)flwtil:e the IItate IJKlllIlly took 1111 it COllld 
extort. In thu~c "ireuIIIKtlln('CY 110 roolll wall left (01' ecol1omic 
rent, or tor Il IIIIIIlIor.1 cluKI! receiving rent. Nothing intervened 
between the p"\"'rtY-Htri('kl'll peasllnt und the IIlute. Ordinarily 
the I'eallant' .. ellHtolll:lry rij!ht to retain hill land 1111 long as he pllid 
all olIicllll dell1llml!l Willi rCllpecled, but hill ill-defined right of 
OCCl1pun('y. whl('h Willi lint protet'tml by pONitive law, diCCert'd 
widely (rolll oWlwr"hip. In tlw Bombay )'rcKilhmey, whcre the 
Stale still deah. directly with the cultivuting peasant or • ryot " 
the owncrKhip of the j:(nvernment iN "xpreHlily recognized by law. 

In Bengal and the Uppcr Provinces the British authorities have 
gone out of their way to develop, or even to create a clalll! of rent
receiving landlords, whose rights arc often described a8 amounting 

• Ilindu lIImmtrll, "'e., cd. nCBuehllmp, 3rd cd. (1900). p. 56, See The 
TramllMrt! Statr .Uallual, Triv,mdrllm, 1006, lor the theory Dnd details 
01 the Mllillullr • birth-right' tellllre. 
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to run owncrshi,.. nut in the llIlckgrfluOfI therc i~ always the lien 
of the Slate Ull the lIoil to enforce the punctual puY'JIt'nt of the 
land revcnuc, that is to say, the cn!;h commutntion rur thc share 
of thc I" .... /twe to whidt ('v"ry Ir .. lian gllvernlll.'111 is ,·,,1,1"''' hy 
imlllemorial traditioll. 'fbe lIo·culled • oWlle,,,/til' • was ill former 
time. and still is also subject to the customary rights of suhordinatc 
t.eIlU FC-llllio 1..,'11 ,mil "r till" ,·ullivulill.l.( '''',,,alll~~; I"',M' r'ghl,h b"lIIg 
.u""lallliul. nlthough uUllclillcd by law IIl1d tuude'llIIllcly loequrcd 
before the lIIi,lIIle of thc nineteenth (·cntury. 

Land reveDue. 'I'he lalld rcv"'"J1'. or Stule "hure IIr II .. , ,.r',lhu-.', 
whieb ulway .. hall becn the mainKwy of Indiun finance, flllI.y be 
rcgarrlcrl all I't'nt rath"r thlln all tnxllli"a on :UIC /lSbllm "pon that 
the ulLimule , .... 'I .. ·rly ill I"~II' i" v,·"l.·d in the St:at... '1'1 .. , IIl)rllll.1 
.hare of Lit" "n>tlul,e a<l"'itLed til be,claimahle.hy UUI g .... ernment 
wa. onc-fuurth. Dut Akbar took ollc.third, and' thc Sultans of 
Kashmir claimcd one·half. The lIominal Jlerccntage of land 
revenue to 'he produce did not. much IIIl1.tter, because the govern· 
mcnt usually made up ror any dcfieiency by exacting a multitude 
or extra periodil'al cesscs, not to speak of occl~flional Coreet! contri"u· 
t;UlII'. 'J".., ore/inury re'''u't. WIIH lIu.l tI ... ,,"'.HUI,L lIIil(lit c,,"~id"r 
hilllNelr lucky if he was left cnough tQ IiII toleralJly the stollIllebs of 
hh",.clr and (lunily nn.1 to •• rovirle ..... ·d. Nolhing WIIB •• vail"bl" 
Cor U.e .... y ..... "t .. r rent t" " I,rivllte lalllll"r<l. 

In An~lo.lndilin o/licilll phrlllleollJ~y the tcrm '1II'Ulcm':nt', 
Il trlmldllti"fI IIr U", I"'r"i,," wllr" "",u/lllm,w. is 1I/,/,'i.,,1 t ... LIn, 
whllie .. r'n,,·Sl! 1>1 which the IIlIIlIu"L uf the Iliud revel"le 01' crown· 

I rent ia a&sc88Cd, and the ollicer who carries out the opcrations is 
called a • M·lt/ellle"t. .. l\ieer '. The authoritiell do nnt explain the 

I natllte of the' IICttieltlelltN ' made in Maury. timell, IIl1d we do not 
know whether the assessment was varied yearly or fixed for longer 
periods. ~ 

Irrigation. Irrigation, which is csscntial in mOl,t purts of India 
for tbe Ilccurity of the crops and consequcntly of the revenue, 
rcecived c/olie attt-ntilln, and wall un<h,r the hup",vi"iun flf d"part· 
IIIcnwl ollieen. A IiYlitl'ln of canals witla ,,'uiee .. WIIS maintained, 
lind wllter·rllte. of varying antounb were levied as they arc now. 

Roads. The mnin ruurl. Wert' kept in order by \he 1"I1''''r 
depurtment, nnd "illarll nmrking tlw .1i~tant'Cs, C(llIi"ull'llt to our 
milestoncs !lnt! thc Mogul k(Js ",lila,s. were lid lip at illll'1\'ul" of 
ten sladia, or /lbollt 2.0221 Engli"h yard.., half 1\ ,,',IN lIy Indian 
rc(·kllning. '1'hl' Mugul empt·rors WeI'(: (,"ntt'llt wilh I. I,illar Cor 
eaelt k611. A grl'lIt highwlty. now re''''''Nented b;\' 1.0rd llulhm,lIie'. 
Grand 'frunk Hoad, connl'Cted 'J'axiln and till' nllrt h·w ..... tern 
fronticr with I'iitaliputra, the capitlil. 'I'he ArtlulllfislTfl mentions 
the constrllction of roarls alt one of the dutil'" of II king. Hules 
were laid down concerning the correct width of each (·Ia ... " of rond. 

Liquor. 'l'he drinking of lind trallie ill Jillu"r W('re J'('cogni:t.cd 
ollicially and encouraged as a Source of revenue. The \~l-businfss 
was undcr the control or n. Superintendcnt, whl) .wns. rcsplJrlsihlc 
tor the nl'Cessnry policc lind 1i.(.'Cnsing Ilrrllngemcnts, all, well as 
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for the collection or the government dues. Public-house. or 
drinking-shoJ>ll were not to be close together, and t.he consumption, 
whet.her on or olT the premises, wnll duly. rt'"uluted. 'fhe IIhop. 
were to be mu.de attractive by the pruvilliull of Beats, couches, 
scents, IPlrlands. water, and other comCorts lIuitable to the varying 
seasons. Chiinakya mentions aix principul kindll of liquor. Specilll 
licences Cor manufacture were gru.ntcd for 8 term of Cour day. on 
the occasions of festivals, fairs. and pilgrimllgell. 

General ob.ervations. It ill impollliihie to r('produce In a 
rel'lIonable IIpaee nearly all the inCorllll1tioll un record concerning 
the institutions of Chandragupta' Maurya. and his immediate 
predel/eHHorli. The particlIl"rll rt'cf)unt,~d in the (ureltoin" I'"ge. 
1Il1l:; lIumee to give the ll1ucl"rn "hlll,·nt. Ii fairly U('eurule and vivid 
notion of the nature of the civilizution or northern India at the 
dose of the fourth ('{'ntllry u. c. I\IIIIIY F"lull'rN "rnlmhly will be 
lIurpri~ed to learn of UIC cxiHLcllee Ilt lIuch Ull curly daLc of a govern
ment 10 thoroughly organized. which anti('iput('d in many respect. 
the inlititutilllill of Illlllh'rn tin){,M. 'I'll,· ,llIrk ... " .. 11'1 It" till' pid"r" IUC! 

t.he IlJlJlullinj( wic·k.·"n,·'''lur Lht, .. lnl. ... ·mft IIIII.:"t ill till' "r/lmllllN/ra 
Slid thc,hllt."Cul "~\>iolluge which tuintt'd the whole adminifltrlltion 
Bnd 11'(18 inspiTt'f1 by t.he wicked IItllf.t·('ruft fir the book". The 1'olil'Y 
im,ulcat"d by l\:ulltilYla or ChiilUlkya WI'II not the invcntlOn or 
that unserupuloUli minister. The book sUrihuted to him on sub· 
stantial groundll ill avoweclly fOllnded upon mRny ('uTlieF treatiKeI 
110 longer cxtlUlL, 111/ (If which 80CUI to Imve udvo,,,,tcd the IIl1l11e 
principle.. 'l'he author of the Arllialldatra, while frequently 
disagreeing with hill pr('clec('slIors con~rning d('tRils, clearly wal 
in general ugre('lll(,llt with them (.'Onl·erning tilt' policy to be punued 
Attention hilS be"n drawn to the emphutic repudiation of tbl 
ArlllUstlstra doclrinell by Bana in the lic"enth century after Chri61 
lIe doe» not "tand 'Illite IIlun,·, ulthou"h it might be difficult t, 
cite !lny JlII~HlIge ('lUl(,Uy limilar from other Buthor8. The spirit 
of the lJllarrnaNdlJtras III far more humane than that of Chilnakya" 
ruthl(,HII treulhll .... lind the story of Hama. wht,ther told in San~krit 
or Hlndf, iM that of a noble prince. I~ii.mandaka. on the other hand, 
describes the author of the Artltastlslrfl all' willc Bnd Brahm" (god)
like 'J and VUlldi ellllll him' 1\ revered te(wher " 

How did the atrociolls policy taught in the boob ot the Arthn,/J
sira class originate lind guin wide fWceptance" 1'he minister pro
fesses to write in ncc'lmillnee with the • customs of the AryaB', 
and to revere the • triple Veda " but his practical advice, 10 far 
1111 it )Iall a VCllie Countlation, is bUlied on the fourth Veda, th~ 
Atharva, a storehouse of "t>rccry anti IIpells. The quCtltion which 
I huve asked lIugg('sb euriOUIL speeullltionli.1 

I The' tripll' Vl'dn' (/rayl) i. ddlncd lUI comprisinll the • Sdma, RiA, 
Rnd l'ajllJl '. The onh'r or clllulll'nctioll ill lIutcwnrthy. 'I'he author, 
,,,"hen sl'(,l'iryinlt th" . fOllr lICiC1lCC8 " plucca first Amik.vlwkJ or philO8Ophy 
(comJlri;~u. ',,;iliuM'"ft, l'ogo. lind ulkd!JII/a); ,md o .... ign. the • triple 
Veda' La tilt, \;t'eo",1 phu'C. 'floc third scilmce clllle,1 I' 4,1a 1It'1l11I wil h tit« 
practical elluirs or (.'0111111011 lite, lIamely, o{,rrieulture, cattle-breedina, 
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AVTUORITIES 
Moat of the necessary referencel will be found ·in R.lI.I.' Oxford-, 

1023. The reviled version of the Arlhw.astra by U. SUAMA!!A"'''"Y (SIIAMA 
SASTRI) I. now eonveniently available in on octavo volume published at 
Bangalore Government Press in HilS. A considerable literature 01 books 
and e ..... y. i. growinll tip round the text 01 the Ar/hwllulra, which camc to 
light in 1005. The most importunt treatise subsequent to the publication 
01 E. 11. I.· I. Publie Administration in Ancient India by l'aAYlATIlANATIIA 
DANKR.JE,\ (M,wlDillun, 1016); u I""rned lind .. ccurate work, although 
tile author' ... "lilJll thnt the Mnurya lIlo .... rehy WWl • limited' (J'. 50) or 
• ron9titution .. 1 ' (p. 51) I. not tenable. &ud~1I in Ancient lIindu Polily, 
vol. i, by NAIIJ~NIIRA NATU LAw, with a eood intrqduction by l'rorcssor 
lladhakllmud Mn .. kcrji, ia uNerul (1..oIIKIII.II ••• IIlJ4), ...... lao i. I.ocr" Govern
,"ml in A"cif>"t India 1'1 Hadhakumud Mookerji (Clarendon I'ress, 11)20). 
The Pmlive llackl1",un ,,/ Ililld .. 8nriollll1!1. nook I, by l'rofc9Hor Ih:~oy 
KUMAR SAllkAII (I'unilli (5111<,.., AlIllhu'mtl, 11114), m.ly be conNulLed with 
advantoge on certain mntters, notwithstanding ita eumbroul title. 

~Iany pnrta of the A,thasaal,a II ill remain ohMeure, and the treatise must 
11M-come the 8uhje·.ot .,r nn..-" ,nur.· diH('uMHinl' Frorn YllriuUH pt)intH of vic·w. 

CHA}>TER 2 

•. Uokll Maury .. alld hi. institutions; dilTusion of Duddhism; end 01 the 
. Maurya dynasty; the successors of the Mauryns. 

Accession of Asoka. When the reign of nindusiirB terminat~d 
:in 273 B.C. he was succeeded by one of his sons named Asoka
,'vardhana, commonly called Asoka, who lieems to have been selected 
Iby bis Catber 88 heir apparent, and possibly may have enjoyed lor 
IlOme time the rank of sub-king or uparaja. According to tradition 
,he had served all Viceroy, first at 'faxila in the north-west, and 
isubsequently lit Ujjain in MiilwA. 1'he fuct that his formal conse
'.~rati"n or coronation (abhislleka) was delayed for some foul' years 
IIntil 209 D. c. confirm. the tradition that bis succcssion was 

,contested, Bnd it may be true tbat hill rival was an elder brother 
I named Susjmll, as allirmed by one of the many wild legends which 
I bave gathered round AMoka'. name. The story told by the monk. 
lof Ceylon that he .Iaughtered 08 or 00 brothers in order to clear 
I his way to the throne is absurd and false; the fuct being. lUI the 
I inscriptions prove, that Asoka took good care of his brothers and 
Iliste,. long after his sueecssion. The grotesque tales about 
I "\soka's alleged abnormal wickedness' prior to his conversion to 
I Buddhism, which were current in the north alf well us the south, 
I are equally baseless and 'obviously concocted for purposes of 
I edification. . , 
and tn\de; the fourth, styled alternatively A"haadslm or Dandanrti, 

, is the lubjl'ct 01 hi. treatise. 'This A"haatlBl,a'. he suva in his opening 
.. ntence, ' is made as a compendium of almost all the A;lhastlBl'aII, whioh, 
in view of nequisition and maintenance of the earth, have heen composed 
br ancient teneilers.' Sc.-e U~k I, chaps. 1--4, and the concluding chapt~r 
o the work. . , . ' , ' 
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Authorities, Thl' monkish Il'~('n(III, whrth('r or Cc.-ylnn nr oth('f 
('IIlIlIt";.·,., "eI IIIIt IIfr.ml U liar,' hu"jll fll' " IIInl~.I·r.of.f;lt't hi~I ... rv 
of the great Buddhist emperor, althollgh IIHIIIC of t.he l:cylon dull:" 
SeNTI to he C'orn'('t, ",hil" uth(,rII IIrc crrnrU'OIiN. 'I'hc only 80llnd 
fuunellil inn fllr hiM hiMtun' i,. ", h,' (ullnol in hill 1II111 .. 'rllllll lill<l 
wonderful illMl'riptionll, wi-ieh Illlly be j'uirly cont;i.lered lhe IIIOltt 
rC'markahle IlI't of imwriptifllul in the worl.!. 'l'lwir t(,IItilllony ill 
IIupl'l,·m"llf.,.1 hy t'hlil. or a fo'w oll .. ·p "l'i)!r:ll'hN, by !It.,·rury l.tllfl,1 ion 
in many lUI'Ullf ami lauj.(lIal.(l·K, un.1 hy inC.·rem·'·II de.lu,·c.1 Irlll .. 
stuily of the ('xtl'lnt mOllllm"ntli !Llld tlll'ir IIiKtrihlltinn. The (,oin' 
of AMoka',. 111.«', whit·1t eI .. lIot 11I'I~r .hill IUUII(! Clr till.,,,, arc "f litlill 
lise to the llis\.nriun, 'l'hc .t1rtllUlitiairtJ ulld c"rlain uther ooolot in 
,"nrioliA lan1Z1II11Z(,1I pro,"ide nlllt('rialli for ilIulitrative comment. 
lin Ih,' Imr .... li\'l·. , 

Lit.tle political activity. A,mk" huvillg b""11 a flllln of II<'OWI:! 
for the greater port of hill lonll rei/.(n, the recorded political evenls 
<luring it nrc f,'\\', 1111/1 IIothing ill kllnWII nilllllt hill militury f"n~, 
'fhe interest. or thc IItory ill ''''ntred on the movement. initiated by 
him which trnnsform('d HIHldhiHm from t\ Incl1l Hel't into one of 
the world.f('\ij.timlN lind Oil t h,' grl~,hml c!(o",'lo"""'nt IIf the ,''" peru,. 
p,'rll'>01l1 clmflll'll'r alut p"l;t·y, Hi" illll"'ri,,hable ,.'e.IfIIH '~"" • 
• titllte in 'Iurge m"lIljllre hi" autobiogfl1phy written in tt'r"'l 
... nnif., .. ~ly ,li<'l"II',1 II)' hi ... ""tr. 

Allokll wn~<',1 Ollly 1111" wIlr IIr n/.(/.("·,,,,;"", I.hllt ,Iir"('\e'ol to tI ... 
Bcquililtion of KalinJ?R (III thC' coast o( the Hny or HellJ?ul, Jill 
,:(ilZllnti(' c ... "i,,', whi"h I'xl"I1,h',1 fmlll 1I1t~ l1inol .. \{1I"h to thC! 
lIorthern di,,1 rid >I .. j' M "''''1''', l'IIII""'IIIO'lIlly IIl11st hn ".' 1""'11 illlH'rilt·cJ, 
with the exc('ptioll of Knlin)!Il, from hi" .'ath('r,llnd mlillt have been 
:\('el"i,.,.1 ,-illll'r hy 1Iin.I"l'flfa or hy ('hlllulrll/.(lIptn, Ill' hy buth. 

Chronology. II iN in .. e'riJlI ionM ,IaLl' till! "ventH .. r the reign .by 
r"gnal yellr" rcekon('11 froll) the time (If hiM conllecration or corona
tion In 2(19 D. c. The month In which thnt ceremony took place 
not b('ing known, It i8 imllflNsible to cqullte IIcc\lrately the rt'l!nal 
with the cull'nel .. r y('un, Nor ill it pra(:ticnble to define the dull'S 
n. c. with ub.nlllt(' pn'ciMion for \'ariOIlIl r('MonK. Two of the chiel 
of thOle rellNOIlN nrc thllt the exuct yellF of l:IUlIU!rl\gllpts's accellsion 
ill not 88certolOllbl,-, and thut the length of BindUlliirs'. rcign I. 
"'arlollllly IItRted 11M either tWI·nty·fivl' or twentY'eight Yl'al'll. 
For convenience elate·!! will he gi\'('n in thiN chapter as if they W('re 
preciHe, but the rellder· iN invited to hear in mind that they are 
~lIbject to slight {'orreetinn rnr pnssiblt' ('rror, prohably not cxcCt,d· 
IIIA' two YCllrH, .\Hukll'N rl'igll, Ill' ('(Junk" fmlll hiN luther'. dl'ath, 
l'xtendecJ to forty or forty·one YI'ar .. ; or, UN countell rrom his 
('HnM('emli,,", tH thirty· .. ix IIr thirtY-N(!vl'lI YI'atM. 'l'he dlltl-d 
imleriptiollll b('j.(in in t1w lIinth flllel eemu' tlo\.·1\ t.o the twenty
eighth regnlll yeur, equivulent approximately to the p(:riod includin" 
261 and 242 B,C, Thc reign i. taken IIlI exh'nding from 273 t.o 
"3*) B (.~ - i 

.- ~8~ka'8 early years, ~o lIefinite politi~l. eVt'nt can be 
assigned to the curly years of A80ka'lI government. Ilia personal 
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reminiscence. prove that he then lived the life 01 his predecessors, 
conHumin~ fI"Nh ruurl freely. enjoying the pleasureR of the chase, 
und eneourllging (e"live uNHem"lieN ... ·c' .. "'palli"d hy .1:"l<'illg and 
drinking, No sound reason exists for believing that his conduct 
Willi Jlllrtielliarly Hinful or vieiolllll, 1'he nature of his diet and 
alllUNellll'nlM ill UIII"" daYN arr"rl1>, """""'Hiv" ... vid"",,!! UlIlt lu, 
cllnnot. have been u follower or the Jain religion, It lIluy be 
prc'Hllmr" thAt hI! waH a "rahmani",.1 Hindu, anrl mllst likely 
.& w"r"hi"I"'r "I' SiVlI, Ilill r"I;gillllll " .. It u, 1'''rc:m""i'''I",~,i'''y limy 
have been aITLocted by Magi lin praetieell of lrultiall origin, bUl it 
ill not. probnble thnt he wall 8 profcMNed Znroastrillll, The Mulden 
change ill hiM 1",lidH und habiLII waH "r",hwed by Uw remorse 
whieh he fclt Cor the unmerited sorrowli inllieted upon the people 
of the kingll"", Hf "nlinlt'. in the cast hy hill uttaek on and annexa-
ti"" IIr tllnll·" .. III ry ill :1111 n, ,:, '_ 

The Kalinga war. The Kalinga wur, whiclr WIIK Lhe turning 
point in AN"ka'lI ('ureer, thll" beellme one of the decisive events 
III the hiKtllry hr the wllrld. 'I'he lIIiNerieH IIr the "alllpnign, the 
lIufft:ringM of the priHlmers, Ilnd the wuilings tor the d"ud were 
"'IOn loruuUc:n hy the v6nquihhe,l, all thc'y hllve bc"n forgotten 
hy IIlher e"'''III''rl''' nuliolls uft,'r thousand:. or war.; hilt U,e: efreet 
which t.hey prudll('cd upon t.he c .. nMeicllCC of thc victor is titill 
lrar('uhle in lh,' wOlr'" of the twentil,th eentllr\'. 

,\""1.,, l,illl"l'If I,· .. " II .. ill U", "lriking IUlIgllau.' ',f "i~ '''''W'Nt 
U",·k Ellll't (N .. , XIII) huw he WUN "auIIll'll I)y ":JII'''~I: fur lhe 
c'ulamiliC!H "UIINI'" by hiM umhitilln, and Willi drh'en to take rl'fllge 
ill tI,,· I.Ilw ul' I'idy "' Duty. whil·h he: i,Ic'lItilit:1I c:I",wherc with' 
the doctrine ot' the llud~ha. '- -• 

• Kllhnll" wn. ronll'u'rrrl hy lIill Sae1'<'d nnd Gracious Mnjcsty when.he 
10:111 11l,,'/I c.II,,,,·ernlt·.1 cil(IIl y,,'rK 1~U1 II,C.,. 150,0110 !'erH .. II. were t1ien't 
,':orri.·,1 IIWIlY CUl'ttvc, 100,000 were there .Iain, lind ffillnf times that 
lIumher "it'd, 

Iltrel'lly .. flt'r the annexation of the Knlinglls began His Sacred :llajesty's 
I-,'alolls protel'tion oC the Lnw of Piety, his love of that Law. and his in
"",,· .. Iiull or Ihat Law (dharma). Thus ILrose IIis Saered !llaj,'st\"s rcmorSt· 
rur ha\'ing ('ollquered the Kalinllns, bet'lIu8e the renque.t o( a rountry 
p ..... '·iou.lv lIn"on'lliered invoh·c. the aillul/hter, dCllth, und ('nrrving ILW,l\' 
0'''1'1 'VI! or the !'cople, That I ... mlltter of profound Borrow and r~grCt 
In IIi. Sill· ... ·" !l1"jrNty,' 

The royal nuthor proceeds to develop in detail the s('ntimcnt 
above' t'xprt'ssed in general t('r015, and eontinlll's: 

• So thllt. "flln Ihe fICOJlle ~ho were thl'n s'nin. dOl,r to cleath. or "nrried 
, .. "-a~' r"Jlti"t: ill KIIlinll'" iJ Ihe hllnrlr"dlh or the ,holl':III,lIh I'"rt were 
I nnW In NlIlTl'r IIII' Hllm" f,,!r', II ,volIl.1 h(' nlllltl'r of 1'\')1,,'1 I" IIi_ SII ..... ·" 
~Iajl .... t~·. 1'lnr(of)Vlor. Nhould nny onc do htm ,,"ron". thnt luu. nUIHt he
I.'flle with h:v IIi" S""rc,llIllljeNty, 80 far .... it cun po .. ihiy IK' horne wilh. 
Enn UJlOII Ihe Corr.t folk in his dominions His Sll('red ~laj('Sty looks kindly 
"nd he ,,·ck. 10 make them think nrillht, for, ifhe did not. repentllll('e would 
",m .. upon IIi. SlIcreri !llaj(·.ty. Tht'y nrc "idden 10 IlIrn from e\'i1 wayH 
Ih.II tlu'Y he not dU1Htised. For HisSacred l\Injcslyd('sires thntall nnimlll(' 
h"III!!" .houM have security, self·control, peace or milJd, and joyousness.' 
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True conquest. Asoka goeR on to l'xplain that truc conquest 
consists ill the conques't ot men'R hearts by the Law ot Duty or 
Piety,l and to relute that he hud already won IUleh real vietori .. ~, 
not only in his own dOllliniOIlM. bllt in kingdolllM IIix hlllllln'd kUj(IICI 

!'way, including the realm of the Greek king Antioeho", and the 
dominions of the fOllr kings lIeverally nllmed Ptolemy, AntigmwR, 
Magus, Bntl Alexnndl'r, who dwdl b,'yond (or • lo lhe .... rllt "f ') 
• thut Antioeho!! '; and Iikewille to the 101lth, in the kingdom. of 
the Cholns und the Piindyus, UN fur BS the '1'illnrnpurni rivcr; lind 
ulso in the king" dominiunN "Illong the vurioll8 tribe" or nnt/uM 
called Yonus, Kiimbojas, Nubha~~mtill of Niihhaku, Uhojlls, and 
Pitinikns, UK well UII amonA' the Andhm" Imil J>ulinliml I-in (lid, 
• everywhere', he !lay~, "lI\en heuring Ilill S:u'r,',1 Maj""ty'" 1m II· 
nunre bn~ed on the Lnw of !'ietv Ilnd his instrlletion in that l.IIW, 
practise and' will pructise the l.u\v " 

'l'he 'foyal preacher thcn cxtolll thc true rOllquest wrought hy 
the Law u. being filII, not only 01' transitory delight, but of prccioul 
fruit which remains sOllnd in the next worM, He concludell by 
l'xhortinl! his '''"111 111111 I(rl1l1ll""IIM t .. I'lIr~III' II ... I'al h "I' trill! 
CUflCllIl,,,t; 1111l1, if IIl'r"hllllL'e they .. Iwllitl b.·.· .. m.· illvulvcd ill 1& CUll' 
quest by force of arms (or' Cromsclf·will', 1llI1Iultzsch), to tuke their 
pleasuf(' in patif'IW" :lIllll!('nth'!lI'IiIl, 51} that t III'Y lIIay by ..rr"rt aHain 
that joy IIf "pirit whid, avails f"r both thill wurlel ancl thc IICxt. 

Special Kalinga edicts. The l!Iuhject ill continued in the two 
"pt'eiul ellids whi .... I hi' ,·i,·t"r ('111111'''''''11 II little' lall'r fllr the 
hCllelit of the eOIl'llIereli pr"villee>l, OIlC bl'illg aelllrl'ssed to the 
high officers of R town nllmE'd Samiipn. and the other to thoRe ot 
u IIcconcl LII\\'II ('alh'll 'l''''IIlIi. A JI,,"'tseril,t. "njoinK till: "iel'roYIi 
of Taxila anci lljjll i II, the gllvl'rllllll'lIlot whi .. h AMilk" hiIllN('II' hlld 
held as Prince, to apply the prineiplell enunciatcd, and tn tRke 
cffeetuu' stCpll by lIleans of pcrioclieul tours anci pllblie proclama. 
tions on certain holidays to Hee that the imperial conunund" wt're 
tran!olatcd into practice. 

The emperor start!! by affirming that' all mcn are my children tt 
echoing B saying uttrilmtell to Buddha. lIe then lIeekli to win the 
confidence of the unsubdued border tribe., and announce. that 
IIpecially trained ,,1lI1'c'r. will he 8rnt. to look afl," their intereltll. 
lIe lamentli that 10"111,' ""n'lInls IIr the statl', failing to realize his 

a Milton orrers u sllr"ri~ingly «'"nct parallcl pnssuj%C : 
Thrr rrr. wt .. , "IICUll it I!lorim'N tn ""1"1,,,, 
}ly eorlfluc'.t rllr lI"d wid,', to ov"rrun 
LarJ!e countries, and in fields great bottlea win, 
Greut ritil'R bv "".lIull , •• 
)Jut if there 6c In Illory DUll'ht or jI'OOd, 
It mny hy mranR rur c1irrcr<'nt be attllined 
Without umhilio", W''', or violence : 
By 11c-.. "~ or 1"'11('(', by wi",ll1Ill C'lIIir"·,,t, 
By paticnce, temperance (PnmdiH /{eRnined, iii. 11-9'.lj. 

• Ro«,k Ectirt V ullO. the Rl1.~htrikIl8 or the !\IariithA country, and lhf 
GilndhiLras or the lion h-wcst.'n' rnmti"r, 
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paternal sentiments, had at times gone so far BS to inflict unjust 
Imprisonment or torture. lIe warns his ollicers that thcy must 
beware ot yiclding to tho'vices oC • envy, lack or perscverance, 
1,ILrshnellll, iIllPIL/.icllm~, wunt ,.f uPJllieuli(JII,la:f.iJl('~fi, IlUd illd"lence'. 
threatening thelU with his dislJleasure i1' they should fail in their 

,duty. 
'l'h08c admirnhh, instrlletiollK, which could lIot be bettered lo-day, 

Bhow how A»tlka's remorse for the horrors of his one aggressive 
war bore Cruit in the IJrnetieal administration oC his fronticr 
province •• 

Contemporary power.. l'he references in the cdict first 
quoted to other potcntatcs, nationll, and tribes obviously bavc 
much historicul illlJlllrtunee. \VJlCn duly interpreted t1wy proV(' 
that AliOklL WUIi contcmporary with Anl.ioellOs 'l'heus, grundllon 
lit ~dt'lIko. fl/ikntor, the foc und afterwl.rdH thc nlly nf Asoka'~ 
IIrandfather ; with l'tolcmy l'hiladelpho. oC Egypt; 1 with MagaN, 
the rlller of (;yrcllc to thc weKl ~" 
of Egypt; and Witll an Alex- .--c:::-,. ... 
mull'r, Jlrnlmhly I~illg flf 1·:,,1-
rllll. (;hrulluluj.(ih/.II ~huw lhat 
the last year in which those 
ruur priliLoeB Wer(l alive to
~I·ther appear. ~ tlJ have been 
:!5lt D.C., and t.hat the edict 
l'uU'NIIWlltly (,all nut he OII1('h 

latl'r i!1 dl;'te. It is I,lclually Coin or Ptolemy l'hiladclphos . 
• luted III either the thirteenth 
IIr fllurtcmlth r<'l~lIal year, equiv\llcnt to 2;)7 or 256 B.C. - Thc 
duculllent flirLIll!r pruvell that the emperur of India enjoyed the 
I,rh'ilt'gc of friendly intercourse with the Hellenistic kings named, 
that he wus at liberty to conduct Buddhist propaganda in their 
dnUlinions, and that he succeeded in gaining attention to his 
1t·,lching. 'We also learn that the Tamil kingdoms of the Cholos 
and l'iindyos were then in existence, the l\laurya emissaries 
IIt'nf'trntinll as fur aM thc'riimra"arni river in Tinnevclly, the scat 
.,r the pearl Bnd the conch-llheli. trade. phil·lly conducted ILt the 
IlnW "oniNhed port of l"orkai. 'Another edict mentions two more 
Tamil kinj(.loUlN, IlIvnely tlmt of i{crnlul'lItrll, or thc Malabar 
,'u."I. Ilnd that of ~atiyaputra. probllhIY'l'(llIi\'alent to the Satya-
11I.1R1/11111111 province flf the latt'r kin/!:rlolll of Madura. Tlmt 
I,rll' incl' skirL('II. tIll' hordl"" of I\IYN"N', Maluhar, ('uj",hlllllN', 
and ~Iudura. olollg thc line of the western Ghiits. We UlliN oLtain 
1& ,,',·Icomc glimpse of the' history ot thc Far South at n definite 
.Iall·: th .. first. and fur a IOIlj( tilllc the only chronologieul foothold 
in thl' Itory of the Tamil kingdoms. 

\"e ore further informed concerning the nlLllIes of sundry 

I l'tolrmy "'us It king with /lI'Cllt power IIl1d w('alth, ~and ;;. liberal .... tmn 
• I r.1"rollln' 1I1lt1 9('i"ncc. Ellclid liYNI at Alexandria ill his ~ime. .1'tol('my 
"',.IO.I .. d ('Olollieo 1111 tI,,· HI',I St· .. , .... st. 

"" ~ 
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com;id"rahlc trib"" or nations who w('r" included more or 1(,8~ 
c.olllpletely in Alfoka'lI dominionll or hud been brought under hi. 
influence, 

Thl' 1I('('ura"y of the GI"('('k 1\('(,OImtll (,lIn('('rning the relations 
between Sclcukolf Nikutllr 11111) n"lIulraj.(ul'ta is "lIlIlIrlll('" hy 
the edicts, whieh disclose the friendship of the grandson of Sc1euk08 
witll lit .. j.(rllllllsUlI I>f '·hlllldrnl:llptu.l 

Foreign Buddhist lIlissioDS. 'I'll<' 'IIIrl'ri"illl: ill'illluLiIlIl thnt 
nl\ddhi~t miKsionll were di,.pntehed in the middle (If tile third 
century B.C. to dj"tunt IIcllenistie kingdoms in AlIh, 3nd Africa, 
lind p{'rhnps in :Europe, Ilpens "1"" wille lit'1I1 for reflection and 
spe('ulll t ion. 

While the Jlrimnr~' Iluthority rllr the hiKtnry or ,\Molm must 
IIlwnyH ht· hi .. j",,,,ripti"fII" """'h ",.llIullll· 1'1111',,1"1111'111 ary inr"rlllll' 
tion ill obtained from ·4.Ith,·, lIotlreeK. One uf till II .. ' ""'Ircclt h. to 
bl' found in the ('hrlllli"'('" IIf ("'vloll elllled the Jlla/l(lvamRo 
lUut LJrp('VIIII'NtI. 'rh~, tall.'·f, II,,' n"';'r "r Ih" tWet .... ·f·"'''' to )mve 
been composed in the fourth or lifth century A. c. The .. tlltClJlenLt 
of t.iw "cli,"14 (·tlllI·,·rnil1J! tlI(, illll"'rial HUlldhj"t ,lftlllUlland" are 
Uluplilil'tl by til<' C.·I·~·I.""·,,,· .·hrulli"',·rM, whn .I.·",·ril,,· lIilll' .'i"lillct 
missions, which embrllc"d 111"'1'11 Indiall cOlllltric. Iyinu bcLwt'cII 
the Jlill1l1l:l.vlI>~ IInc' P.· .. lrilwnr ill Ihe north lind" r('llion called 
l\Iahihlmmalltlal" in II ... '''.11' h, IIKlIally i.It·1l1 ilit·.1 wil h 1.1 ... ""lItl",rn 
portion of the l\IYl40fe IIlah·. '1'WlI nll",r IIIi .. "i"",, un' ""id t., IIl1v, 
b('('" .di~p"tched til c'lIlIIIlric'" I1l1f,,;.I., )Julia prop"r, nnllwly, 
SU\':lrlmbhiillli, or ),OW"f lI11rll"'. all.1 J.a"kil, IIr ,·,·yl.",. Tht, 
chrunicler give. thl' nalll,'" "C till' llIi .. "i"",,ri,'" "",plnYl'" ill "'H!h 
('a~,·. unci ""111(" IIf th .. ", n:\lIII'N ure al"" n'eor</('II in illNCriptionJ 
(mill thl! Bhils:i t(ll"'''. The 1i,,1 JlllIy II,· 11(""'1'11'11 UM c"rr('C·t, 
IIIIOje(·t 10 th,' r"IIUlrk t.hat till' prullllj!all.la in J."w,·" IIl1rlOll Me"n,* 
to 11I\\'e ha.1 little t·rr.·c·t. 1'/lc curli"st fnrm of BlltldhiMm in tlr"t 
country, 1m far "" .It'fillite "\'id,'nc(' I!"CS, waN of the Muhayana kind, 

, Tht' V('T.jon_ of Ihe ediMs lire I'lI:trllctl'd from th~ In A .• "ka', Odord. 
)0211. TIll' nllll'" tlr the ,·on'l'll.·rrd pro\'in"e i8 wrItten in the edict both 
in the .il~lIl"r ,"ltl til(' "llIral. It wall .0l1lclime8 known 118 the '1'hre<' 
Killingu •• 

Th,· nanw 'rlil1lr'lpnrni rt·r,· .... to the rh"'r In the TlnneYl!lIy D"lrlct. 
n .. _t"h'" in , ...... /"'·. I'. III:!. 'I'h.· inh·r ..... llrM'· or AMol", wifh the 'slllnt! 
did not b"!lin '"" if "flt'r Ih.· ,,('\·c·sHi .... III' ))C"'illllllll/l;Y" 'l'iM"", .. 'v.-ral 
yeal'!J subsequent. hI til(' dllte in the thirl""nth lind pUrily in the fourteen'" 
regnal YC'lr, e'liai\'alc'llt to abollt 2,;7 and 256 u. ('. Ti89Il'. Ilt'('C!llllo/l 
mllY be datctlilbout 251 II. ('. l';xllct " .. I('It ill I"" ""rly history of t:cyloll 
canllot be determined with ,'Ompletc l'Criaint,·. 'l'he Satiynputra kingdcJCll • 
6hould be idcntilied 1t8 in Ihe t('xt, ns in K 11.1.-, Oxford, 1l1:!3, pp. 1'11. 
111-'. ~~, Sec J",I. ""I .. ,·,,1. xli (JlII2), p. 2:)); yol. xly (IDI6t.· 
p.200. 

)0'0' the m .. "nin!Z (If Dn'ii,U/lI/p;!/fI lin" P;!ltlltaNi ",wll I\S roY1I1 lilla Itt 
.· .. tllm.~ I" :!:!. !\Ir. '·," .• Iani illl"r"I'('I" l'i!/fuIU/t; 11M nI"lmillA" th,' wen·wW!<' 

" "" Jlowl'\'cr II,,· lill.·" 11111" Ix· , ..... Iy .... ·t! "lymtll,'!(i"lIl1y IIIt'Y Wt'rc 
" ....,..,..~~I style or pr%cate, and, are bc.t tr.mslated bf 
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diffcrent from the nuclclhisOl fir Asokll, anel Rpparently imported 
from nnrlhcrn India. '. 

Mission to Ceylon. ''1'he mi,;sion to Ceylon was .~ complt,te 
SIH~('('SS, nlthllllt.!h tlw c'()nvI~rsi()n 'uf the island was not IiIlCld(~nly 
dr(~clt~d ltV" ",c ~ ri(~" "rlllillllluclillg lIIiradl~s as rt:lalcd ill lIlt ~ 'lIullki,;1I 
"Lorie.. It WUIi, no dlmht. a gradual, although tolerably rapid 
Jlrfl(~(!IiR. nicle'cl l1Ial.r'rially hy pnwrrflll royal ~n(,ollr:~w~mrnt..l 1'j,(, 
lIJilisiull ( !I\IIIC' in !!!i I fIr ~r.o II. C:. WI Ulf ~ illilialivr: fir J{illt.! 'j'issa, 
who RlICcndcd the throne about thllt lime, and reigned, like hi!> 

THO: ao·TRE& AT .. H .. UUJ4i'OORA, 

(rit'ntl Asoka, for forty years. Durinll his rule he expenrled most 
.. f h!lf l'lll·rJ.!y in IJI(~aSUfl'l6 fur the pruJlllt.!lllion of the Buddhist 
r,li~,un, .Hul in (·rt·t'l.iIlJ( s .. ll~fI(lill lJuihlinJ,t!C rur it. Ioicrviec. '1'IIC 
k ;ulill)l lIli14Nillnnry WtiM M.lilcndrll or l\1uhindll, Alokll'. ~'oung('r 
"'II'llI'r, whn st'll.le·d Iluwn in Uu: ishuul nil" di('d tJlC!fl: nholll 
:,:u' lJ.l'. His 1I1t'lIlfiry ill Il('rpeluIllt:(l lJy rnulllulIC:nl" wlli(~J. I"~llr 
llis IUlm~. .lie WUIt uidee! ()y hi8 sil'lh'r. who. ill rCllll'lII()l'f('d u~' hl'r 
llt1c Sanghalllitrii, • I"riend hC the thureh " ur' Order ' ; alld was 
a .. 2;ucl·t's, .. ful lllllUlIg the WOlllell us MuJlC(ulrll WUli 11IIIcmg the 
1II,"n. '1'h(' Indian tm~lirion which rcprcscnt!4 Mnh('ndm os the 
\ .. IJIIl!cr brother of Asoka is of greater uuthority limn the island 
It,:!,·,,,I,. which del'lcri"c him 118 11 scm fir the emperor. ' 

HllIlclhislll won l\ dt'(~isi\'e "ictory in Ceylon durinll the long reign 
.;( Tj~s:" unci has ncv(~ r III"t ib hoM on till: island, wlwre ill'l influence. 

I I It('\i('\"C tlmt the mis. .. ionarkH carne rrom :'tluhcnclra's monastery 
.t ~Iactllm ill )'imdy-", tcrrit.ory. 
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on the whole, has bcen for good. A well·lnformed and sympathetic 
. writcr obHCrvl~!I thllt : 

• The missions of King Asoka· are amollgst the greutest eivilizina In. 
f1uenccs in the' world'" history; for they elltered eOlllltriel for the mOlit 
purt barb .. rolls Rlld filII of Illperstition, IIl1d n",olllPt th.·1!C alllml.Ue 
peoples Buddhism 'I,reud lUI Il wholellOme Icuvell. 

'l'he history of C'cylollllnd Hurma, as of Si .. m, ,JBpBn, Blld Tibet., may be 
lIRid to begin with th.· entrnllt-C illto tht'1ll of IhllltlhlNIll; nnd In theae 
1"'!tIM it spn·"tI far ilion' '''pldly nlltl IIl1ul" .. r .. r tI''''l'er illIl'rellHlolI lhun 
ill China with its alrelldv uncient eivilizutioll. 

AA hl-day (~hristhlllii Y -I",,·,ul. very ,,,,,itlly.lllllflllIIMt the ,,"lmi.tie 
I"·,, .. h·s tlf Afr;"". .. .. Iill. ","1 I h.· StllIl f, So· .. i.h,,"ls •• ·,..·.tilll( Il .t"''''1 
IIIl1l1rnce 'lIId repluein" ."I)cl'!ltition. alltl elmllil "Y .. ""Il"'"II&"I" IJcI ... r 
in Ont' (;",1 111111 .111 ....... ·rlv ,,"i V" ....... 110 1I ... loIhioll1 in th.·>!C ("&III"m lunol. 
hllll (·".·rl .• ·.1 II I .. ·n.·n ... ·ul. i .. lh .. · ... ·•· h)' 1'1111 h'lil lill'II .... I h.· h,w IIf (·,UlIIt· 
and e/Teet, in the plUl'" of the "III"il-c of t.!ellloll. Il.III triblll gutl., ant.! a lufty 
system or morn Is in tbe ,,'are of tribal CURium nReI taboo. 

'l'h .. U","'hi~l. lIIis.in"ari.· •• mun'(,v(·p. hrnua:ht with th('m IIltl"h nf·the 
culture 01 their nWII hUll'. It ""('IIIM ""'lIr, fn, illstlllll,(,. th"t it WII" l\I .. hill.11I 
who brought into (;cy'ull the Qrt~ or stone curving "lit.! olirrigllli"u which 
his father had MO 8I1e~ ..... fully p,nctist'd in Illdill: ullcl the Cey'ou (Judtlhillt 
or to-tillY thhlk" or hiM rolia:i"n WI t.he rn,,'I' tn which his collnt,y o~ 
the grelltucss of h", IlIlst hi~tory_ ••• Not fllr frolll the rtlim'" ('ity of 
Anurlldhapura a love.y l'O(,ky hill riscs out 01 II d"nNe lII'a 01 jungle, ond 
here is the rork·llf'wlI •• tuay' Bml the tomh IIr the grellt lind gentle 
princc IIlllh",II", who IlhOllt :l.in II. C. brollght Ih .. ltlhislII to ley.on. 

"'rom thut day tn this Buddhism JIIlS II<....,n the dominllllt reli&lion of the 
islllnd. Its killg. 'I'iss ... '·lItt'n .. t inLo oUia ... :" wit h ".uk .. , nnd did nil he 
coIIIII to r .. ~h'r til.· reha:inn or (;""t"lIIlI: ulld he all.1 1111 hi. RII"""'.""" 
built the I(",,"t Sacred City· nf Anllri,.lh"pllr". in "bit-h v .... t hill·llkl' 
diiau""". hijl'II,'r tllao St. )'" .. 1' .. ,'"th.·.I",,1 1111,1 ('"v"rillg IIlllny B('res .. f 
grollnd, rea' thdr mighty .Inll\t'~ IIhnYt· tim t ... ·•·• uf .. rnyul ,. .. rk 11".1 rOyli1 
balh. and palllccs I(ivell to the SlIlIghll ••.• 'l'he '7,'7'7~ Bhlkkhult [1II0"U 
or friursl who to-day keeJl II Ii v.' the ",ligi .. n II ... • tIlU~ descendants in an 
unbroken .uecc""i .. n or the IIr(,lIt .Mahin ... , himself. and in Ceylon mOlUlJlti· 
eism hns hut.! a unique ChBIlet' of proving its worth.' J 

Anurii<lhnpura or AnuTiijapuro. the nllrl<thi~t Rome, mar. IICTVC! 811 
the '11("11111"" IInrl .,'1111)111 nt ,bukn'" Jn/h'I'II('" on th" wor .t. 

COUDCU of pataUputra. llut the monkia'll, authors ot Ceylon, 
whom mnny Eurn(lt'lln writers on Buddhism have been too ready 
to accept nli primury 1I11thoriticII, givc nonc of the credit to the 
emperor. Accord i nit to tltem, the convl'niolillf the island and other 
lands was the work (If tht' Imint or '''era named Tis~a. who convoked 
a church coullcil at l'iituliputrll ulld tlWII '1('1It nllt hiN cmis""uies. 
'rile Ceylonese stori,·". written many c('ntllric8 ,Incr the ev('nts 
described. have no jllMt cluim to be r('gard"d 11M authorities lIupcriot' 
to the worda of ANokn, who ncvcr melilinlill cith"r the ."int or the 

I K. J. Saunders. The SfunJ of Buddliilltll, Oxford Univer\lity P.""", 
1916, pp. '76-0. • Home 01 to-dny i. a mea .. thhlR. the Jo'orum a mean 
jostle of littleness, compared with the extended enormous ruin of the 
Saered City-vast, resigned, silellt. leisurely, ...-ith full eon!ICiouBnCIIII 01 
an eternity 01 desolation to face • (Farre~, In Old eel/Ion, 1008, p. MO). 
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Council, while emphatically presenting all the measures, taken 
for the furtherance of religion a. having been initiated by himself. 
1 belillve AHllku'" wllrd. 'rhe (;uundl of I'iltuliputra lIIuy be 
.wcapted as a fuct, beeaulo"e it is vouched for by Indian as well as 
(;eylonelle tradition. But, in my opinion, the monks have dated 
it wrongly. The probability is that it waH convoked towards the 
close of the reign of Asoka, after the IJOblieation of bis principal 
Bets of inscription8, the }<'ourteen Rock Edicts, and the Seven 
I'iIlnr Edicts. It fIIuy bave becn the oceaHion for the I)fOmulgation 
of bi. latellt known records, tbe Millor l'illar Edieb, which deal 
"Il('eilllly with the d"lldly sin of lIehislII, although those documents 
dll IIl1t r.,r.'r """r"Nsly 10 till' (:"III\('il. . 

l1r.agupta and Thera Tisaa. Nod"crll traditiun, which was 
111111' I IIIl1ru Iikrly til h" well founded thnn t.he tah's composl'd by 
the ('ryilln IIIf11."N lind diNtllrlt'fl ",Y L1l<'lIllIgieal bills, tl'htilil:s that 
the ill~truetor of ANuka'in lluddhllllll "'aN lJlJUgupta of 1\1allluf8, 
AOn of Gupta the perfumer ot Benares. A monastery bearing his 
nllme IItill ('xish'li ill the KeVl'lith (,('nLI1'y A. c. at. MaLhuril. No 
,llIubl i8 pUIIsible that Ul'agupta waH Ii real historical perNUI), the 
fOllrth patriarch of the Huddhist churl'h. The 'incidents of his 
~tory have bec.n trullliferred by' the t'ry!"n chroniclers to the 
1'll('rl1 TisHa, the lion of l\Io~glili. 'J'he prollr t1111~ the two numes 
r..r,'r to the .. ullIe person ill abliolllt('~V conehllli,'c. 

A80ka a monk. The ndmonitiflll" of rpagupla Jlroclul'ed 
nHIIIY effects bCliid('s the dihlllltch 01' lIIihsionaries. lIc tuok his 
illlp~rial pllpil ,ill :H9 u. c. on 1\ tour rOllnd till; principal holy 
"Iu,'ell of the (ailh,l beginning \\;th the I.umbini Garden, the 
1ll011ern ,l\ummimlci in Ute Ner-alese Tarui, where the I)erfeet 
inscription on a pi}lur .. till standing commemorates the emperor's 
"i.it. Alink .. "Iso gave "I) hunting und the practice of eating 
1II,'at, -in whieb he had prcviouHly indulged. All slallghter of 
.u:inmlll for the royal kitclll.'n was prohibited, Asoka at It'ust once 
Il"lIIJlororily aSlillllled the garb of a monk, LOllg afterwards the 
('hml'Me pilgrim I·tsing saw a 8totllt' representing him as 60 robed. 
Buddhist' orders' not being irrevocable, it is open to any layman 
til b('eome Ii monk ror " "hort tinll' and then to return to the 
wurld. In fllCt, eYery IIlIIle BU~IIICHl! lit the preMcot day i. expccle,l 
to make 11 8tay, long or IIhort, In a 1Il0nustery~ , 

Imperial review of policy. In:! ~2 n, c., Asoka, who WIIS thclI 
I1ro" ing old, und hud been: UII the throne for over thirty years, 
undertook to revdew the measures taken during bis reil(n for the 
promotion of religion, the, teuching "f Inllrul duty, and the welfare 
nf hili hubj,·cts. 'l'hut l','view was embodied in a. seri ..... of edicts 
inolCribcd on pillars, and hence called the Seven l'iIIar Edicts, 
"'hich must he r(,lld al lin apllt'nrlix or Rllpplemt;nt to the earlier 

I. ,I. 1"011('11('1' hll8 proved thllt .. MI!lIll'tllfC on the ",,"'em gllte .. t 
"-111t'''1 lOu,t rel'n'scnt the liolemn vi~it or Asoka to the sacred t .... " 
.. I 1I .. ,lh Gaya (LtJ Porte orielltalll du StftJlfl de Satle/d, I'ari., 1910, 
"I" ao, 7l) •. 



Ill~))l' I~l)l.\ 

pr(lI'lalll:ll.iolls t'lI~ra\"('c1 UII flld.,.. TIll' fOI'I'i!!1I mi""illns IIrl' Ilot 

'lIl'lIl.illlll:d; I tI" 1I0t. know ",11\'. ' 
Ahirnsa. Tlw 'fifth Pillar EfiiC't C'xprl'sS('S,t\1I' (,lnpl'ror!'! rrta!.urNI 

"iews 1111 t.lle sllllj('('!' of "hi",,,,1, IIr :thsll'lIl illll frolll illjury 10 ,nr 
sl:llli!hkr of animals. HI' illllil'alt's ).is ,Ii"apprll\'alllf Ow I' .... d I( ~C 

1,'\1 ',"1"" ,": 

TnASSLI1'F.nATJO~ 

1. Ul~\'iiIlIlJliy('n:l "i~';III'I!'i"1l liijinll viimt iVIISillJliisih'lHI 
2, ntnnll lig:lclm llIahi~'ilC' hi,!:t huelh(' jilte Hak~'alJlunjti 
3, lIila \'il{lIlll1hhlchd kiUiipitll lIiliUhnbhcchn 1I11111'ill'ilC 
., hhl .. bhllua\'UfII jl1h.'1i lumminlllAme ubnlikckutc 
5, uthahhiiJ,li~" 'I'hll 

ASOl{:\'SIX~UUI'TIOS OS 'fBI:; Ul':\DIIXDEI PILLAR. 

of C'Rstrat,ion "' ,'al'lIninJ!. IIIHI I'lIhlisll(~l'I ' 111:111)' rill,·,. for tlal~ Jlro
tcetion oC li\'in~ e:rl'atlln:s. It il4 n Nllrprisjll~ fad that Iwrtwd 
('attic nrc nut illdudl~d in lhr list of llnimals tl ... slallvhte·r III' ",hid. 
wus Corl>idtll:n, ; WhUI'Ul4 till' ATtlm,Yfl",,,, (Bouk II, dill". ~(j) 
<'ontnins the ('hmsc : ' 
• tltttl(! J;1I~h "" B emir, It hllll, or u mild. ('taW sllall 11111 IIf' "Ialltzhtl'rt'd.' 

\\'~ have S('l'n that till' ~()",irllllwnt"C1f Taxil:t Imll rt'lt ttn N(~rll/,I(' 
in pr('s .. ntin~ Alcx:mfl('r with thollsand!; or cattlc Catted for 
slaughter. 1'lIat Taxilan sl'ntimcnt prolJahly l'x/,Iaills Asoka'!I 
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abstentiull frulll rurhidiling a prllt'l i,'" whieh hill 01,1 !;uhj<'cts in 
tile 1I0rth-weNt wOllld lI11t r,'a,lily alm.III.>I\. It is ulllt\;,ly that 
the feelings or the Jlublic of Tllxila had changed mut('ri::lly during 
th .. ""'Y"nLy-funf Y"lLrll which had ('I"l'sl'Il sil",e till: :\1"",',lulli"n 
\·i,itt.. their city. 'I'lte facts LlIIIN nou'" thruw light un tit" U/""'",e 
prohlem of the develu(l",,'nt of' the plIs,inllate re"ling in fa \'our 
"r tI ... ""'lI'titv rof tI", ('OW, whi,'h is nnw on" fit' tilt' m,,~t "on-
..... ,,·u .... '" .u,'",;,,'.' lIutrl,s fir IJi,,,lu;s,,,. " .... "J.';ar Ihul. tJ,., f. dJlI!~ 
in "nyU·.ing hke it" preNenL \lc/lILn""."e WaN "uL rully cJevcl.",,·d II. 

tilt" .IIlYM ,,!, "illll'f Ah'xllIl<h:r ntF.\"uka. 
TI ... pr .. hih,.,,,",, agaill,l. anilll'" ~Iallghl.,'r in Pill"r Edwt V 

('nindde tu Il ctlllllideralJle exLcnt with UlUhe rceunle<l ill the 
.'rlh" . .,'slru. B .. U. 110('11 111"11 til, rur illsla",',', forhid tI,,: killing of 
parrul" ~1.''''ling'', .11111 ' Brahminy , 1I ... ·k" 

Asoka'.last years. 'flte plIIJlieaLiull "I' Lite SeYen Pillar J;dleL~ 
in :! ~:lll,l', iN tt ... hl"l. e\'''nt ill .\""k"'s I"t'ign whkh enn Ill' pr(,"i~l'ly 
.Ia"'''. '1'1 ... (''''"11,.1 IIf 1'''llal'I'lIl.ra ""'Y I .. : .,1:""'<1, '" aln·,,,'y 
ol,~,·r\'(''' ... hUh, luler, ",o",ewhere alJUut :4'10 u, C" 111111 1 ",,"ld 
1I"illn the Hallie dllte apprllxillliltely to the Millor Pillar l·:diet~ 
which dennll.U'e the lIin of Hehism, 1'1 .. , l,;oulleil ill sldl! to lillY" 
I,,'('n ('un\'ok"d in order to represli' hen'sy, and the puhlieation of 
th., sl'('eial ('diet" directed againNt dh'iKions in the church may be 
rt'''''"U1hly rl'uard",1 as n reNult of th" ,It'lillerati,,"s or the CuunciL 
Sume traditionK represent Astlka 11M 11I1\'h,g 1J""OlllC in hi. (,1.1 age 
II d,,1 inU dc\',,"'(', "'lIo wlI,ted the r"SIIUTt'('S of tI.1' ,'mpin'in 
u .. lih('rilllinate ehllrily to monk" lind ·,lIonasteries. It ha. also 
I,,· ... n uN"erted that he alJdicated. Ilis authcntic records gi\'c no 
,"ppnrt to filll'h It'n,'nds or notions. They exhibit him to the last 
", ,. lIIa.I<·rrul nlll,,,,',·al. rlliing ('111,,"'1111 .. 1 Stlllc "likc with Il"trllng 
10:11111. u" l'harlclIIIlI{IlC did in 1~lIr .. pc '"Uf(, tlmn a LI,IIIl .... III yellrs 
1,1"'r, It is pO"Nihle, of eOllrSl', that A""ka may hl,,"e descended 
( ...... the thrulle toward .. the close of his life and devotcd tJ'e short 
r"I1I:1inder of his days to religious excrei .. "", but there is no good 
t·' i.It·II"~ thnt he actually did 611. 

Classes of inscriptions. It will hc convenient at thi$ point 
t" (· ... plain bridly tile nature and diHtributiun or the remarkable 
in.,·riptiom, 80 often cited. Ther fall naturally into two main 
da"5e~. those inRcribed on rocks tn sitll or on detached bould('J'!I, 
and those inscribed on highly fini.hecl monolithic columns or 
!'.lIars, The rock edicts, which arc the earlit'r in datt', o('cur 
1II .. ,tl~' in the more distant alul out-of-the-way In,'alil itos. The 
('Uhllllllll or pillars nrc rou,Ild in the horne provinecs, wl,cre the tine 
,.,,,,,I,lone ",'(',t.,,, r"r UI('ir ('onstructi"n was pro('urablt" 

Tht, r"'('(lr.IN, "rwhieh many are IIuhstantiully anti some ulilmlulcly 
I,,·rf.'('t, limy be arranged in eight groups in chrorwlogical order 
... f .. III1\\,1I : 

til 'I'll<' )Iinllr n",'k Edicts;' two dnmllll<'nlR daLinl{ frum "bout 
:!:;~ IIr llj1 B.C. No.1 is (",uIII in variant reccn~i"nli ut lieyen 
1,,.. .. Ioti,',,; hilt No. :! is known at orw oitl\,. 

(i.) The IIhflhrii Edict, on a detach".1 imuld"r, now in Calcutta. 
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Thc purport ofthe rccord is unique. The date probably is the came 
as that ot' thc !\linor H",'k EdictlC. 

- (iii) The·Fourtecn Hock Jo;,licts, ill NI'vell lIIurl' or Il'II" eOlllplete 
rcccnNions, varying considerahly, and dating IIfh'r 2;;7 lind 250 lI,e. 

(i") TIU' l":alilll{lL g,lid .. , ill l.wII n·'·'·"Klnll". rd"'rrillg'lIlIly I" 
the,con'luered proviul"', allll "uhsLiLuh',1 fur c,'rtaill uf thc J·· .. urh·cu 
Hock Edict!!; they mlly be datcd in 256 D. c, 

(v) '1'hl' ('ave IIII<I'ript illllN, h"illg. r,·,'",',h. III' .1e·,Ii,·ul i"IIO' iIlK"ril,,',1 
Oil Uw walls or thn'l' "U\','" hewli ill thc rUl'k uC the Bal'f,lmr hill~ 
IIcar Gayii, in 2;)7 and 250 11. c, 

(vi) 'rhe 'ruTf" Pillar JnscripliulIM, hdllJ.( tWII ('IIIIIIII('lIIl1rulivc 
rccords on eohunllK in thc Nepall'lic 'farui, cn'l'tet! in :o!",U B, c. 

(vii) 'rhe Scven Pillar EdictN in Nix rcccll"illn14 (exccptin" 
Edi~ 7, which ill rlllllld lit "lie (11m·" ullly). elating fnllil :Ha lind 
2~2 II.C, 

(viii) The l\Iinor Pillar E,liel .. , fuur in nllllllll'r, duting 1,,'lwl'cli 
2~:! and 2:12 II. (', TWII ,1,,,'ulIll'1I1 K, ""C lit Slirniil h, ,"ltl II ... ,,11"'r 
at Sum'hi, art' ins"rih"11 lin '"'lllInl''' ,·"hllllll"; UIt' "UII'rN IIfI! 

.... j)ost~cripts to the Pillllr Etlict~ at Allahabad. 
Distribution of .instriptions. 'I'h,' di"trihutilln of th,· in",·ril'· 

lions ill illili,'ah',1 till Ih,' lIIap III' .\suka'N elllpir,·. '1'h,' 11,,1'1. Elli .... , 
including the !\linor Hock l~.liets, the Hhiibril Edict, and th" 
Cave Inscriptions, nre wi,ldy ,Iisl rihllb',1 frum t III' ('xl r"IIlt' nnrl h. 
wcstl'rn ('orll,'r of til<' l'alljiU, III lI ... ,,"rlht'rn ,li"l,ril'l!o IIf l\lY""rt·. 

'They arc found on thc Cllastll of both the Hay·of Benltal and the 
Ambian Sca, sn that Ih,'y nm)' hc Kaid tn ('nvt'r lin ur,'11 ('xh'nclillg 
from :n° 20' to l' ~o ,~!J' N. laL., IlIIII from IIhollt 72" J ij' In lIa" 511' J~. 
long., that is to liay. twcnty dl'Ur,'('" tlf llititlldc IIlId thirteen or 
IlIlIgitlllll'. Alltfil illll'< III I h.· Ihl prohahl~' "ill I,.· ,liS"II\"'r('d wlt"1I 
Afglmni~Lall 111111 ('('rtain IItlll'r 1'1'11111 i"r r"J,:illll" .hall ht· "I'ell til 
rcs,,"r(·h. '1'h,' :\Iaski ill,,(:riptiIJII ill the Nizalll'lI l)omilliulllI was not 
noticcd IIntil1!)15. It ill particlilarly preeiulIlI bl'('IIUM' it ill the onlv 
record which f;pccific~ the (·mpt·rur'" JlerlOonul nnllll' ANoka'! All 
the othcr dm'ulllcnts ,Ic'sf:rihe him by hi" title!! only. It iK not 
unlikcly that mort· r"l'lITd~ mlly b(· fllllncl within tI ... lilllitl! (If Jlldi", 
,\Ithough !lOllle of till' "ii,'" III' till' U",'k Edi,'I" nrc IIIIW ill Ihe 
wilderness, everyone "ftllt' loeillities in Asoka's time WUII frequented 
('ither os a pi nee of pilgrillllll{c or for other /roml r(·n~lIn. 

'fhe J)ollititllUI "r IIlllr,' Ihall Ihh·ty IIIII"olithi" ('1111111111" or pillar" 
of .<\SOkll aI'" rl'l'lll"lll·'1. 1'1'11 01' Uillhe nllw "isilJII' arc illHCribed. 
The orca of thl'ir distrihution iM not ~Il larll'c Oil thllt or thc rock 
ills('ription .. , Jlrllhahl~' IIwinj.! til Ih(' ,lilliellity "r uhtaining 811itahle 
block .. of [l;tOIll'. 011"" ",hi"h forlll,'rly stood Ilt a village in the 
Ambiila (Umhlllla) Uistri('f. PllnJliQ. is now nt Delhi. Others 
still exist lit Siin('hl in tI ... Bhnpiil Stilt". (','ntral Jndia, 'l'holle 
twn I<waJiticli Ilrc the lIIust r('IIII.te froll1 l'iitnliplltm the ('opilal. 

Extent of the empire. 'fhe: extl'nt. or A",.ka'N ('lI\pirt' is kllown 
wilh ,,"llil'i,'nt, IIrt"'isin" r'III11 II", ,I..t"il" uf Iht· ,Iistrihutiull or 

• It begins with the words Devanampiyasa Asokaaa.. 
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his monumenlR, frolll the internal tClltilllony IIr hi" ills(!riptionH, 
and frolll variollR forms or literary historical traditiun. 

'fhe empire ('olJlpriscd the ('!Hllltril'!! nuw known aM Afglmni"tan. 
nli far lUI the Hindu l~uloh; Bali)l·hi .. lun and l\Iakr'-III. SUlCI, t:llteh 
(Kaehehh); the Swat (SlIwat) Valley, with adjoining trilJUI 
h'rritori,'s, l\:m.hlJlir. ,N'·piil. IIlul ',h,~ wholt, of Ilulia I'wp"r, '·'((·'·pt. 
ing .\~salll, :11' "ar .. 1111111 aN tI ... "nrU"'rll ,li~lrit'l" .... My""",. '1'1 .. , 
'l'amit litaks of the (',xlre",,' HlIllth Were ill,lependent. It i .. ,'''''Hihlt-. 
bllt not ('I('urly pro\"',I, tlr J"'rhnl'" proh"hl,', I hat I he "IIII'"ro, 
al"o ,·sl,,,·i,,,·d juris,lit'l illn ill l,h"lal1, n"w ill "hilll'"'' 'I'lIrlo.i"l"l1. 

The reader, of COurllC, will understand that the emplrc thll8 
delinl'cl waH not all lIIult'r tlu' c1irt·(,t, illllK'rilll rill,·, It n"""""nrily 
(·,ufI"rc·I"tru',·cl 1I1111Ie"ruta,. nulollnlttuu.N ,.'al.,,,_ ,,"iuJ.:' 'nun- ur I"M" 
ub",li,,,,,,,' or payillg '''''Ill' " .. rl ... C hOlllaj.(t· tn lht· """·r .. ig,, I",w,·r. 
It also illchlllc,1 JIIanv willi or h"II··wil,1 trib,'" illlh,' hi 111'1 IIllCll'oreMtK 
wh .. 1'lIr,',1 liI.U,· 1'0': all)' 1:'0\',·rlllllt·III. at,,1 ..... Ii .. arily liv,'" th,·ir 
own iiI',' in lI\l'ir tl\\'n \\ ay. 

Viceroys. Bllt th" aTt'1I IWlllllll.,· A'1I\"',lIt,,1 hr jm" .. ,i,,1 "nlt'NJI 
\\':u< '·IHlr"'OIlI'l. \\',. l)I'af "I' I'ollr \'i ... ·I· .. \I<. \\100 ''''''m I .. hll\'" I,,·,· .. 
IIslIall)', i .. "tlL al\\'a~'", I'l'illl"'" III' IIII' ill;I"'r;al raillil). 

The viceroy of the north,w"st, \\'!III1'" ('''pilnl WaH 1'l,1xiln, con· 
troll",1 IIII' I'anjiih. n,," hill jllriJollli"lio" lIIay Ita\'(' .·Slt· ... Io-,1 tlVI'r 
Silur, Ual.idlistall, l\l"knill. "lid ,\/'glt:lIl;',lall, ttl 1/ ..... """"'1'11 ",.m,·s. 

An eastern \'ieeroy I'I'lIilll'd at. a town callt'll TOII"h. prohably 
in Kalinga. 1'h,' w"shorn pru\,illl·t·K w"r,' a,llIIill;"I,·r,·,1 frulll 
Ujjain; 111111 thc ('apital tll' tht' D,·,·t·an wall SU\'arnagiri (' (; .. 1.1"11 
hill'). probably lIitlll\lc<1 lIoomt'whl're in OJ\(' .. e the HlWir!Ot Ilold· 
(;'-1<1 ... 1 It is I'o""ihll- f hat fI II' r,' may Ita\'(' /""'11 "I h"r \,i.·.·my". 
hilt .. nl~· I'ollr hapl"'1I , .. I,,· 111"111 i" ... ·, I. '1'1 ... ro·,,,kr lIIa~' r'·IIII·IIII,,·r 
t hnt th,~ .·'rJlIIIl<llNlrll ft·t·OIllIlIl·I"I" t hal. II kingdolll .. hnllhl hI' ,Iividcd 
illl,' fllllr 1'1'11\ illl·'·N. . 

Censors. ,\ .. ol..a inlll'rill·.1 frllll1 hi" pr",\e"""sllrM II 1:'"",\ll11renll' 
cratie orgnnizlI! i .. n. Tilt' higl ... r Ol/i"illhl or IlIini"tcr" "'crc culled 
1l1ll/"lmdlrll.~, 11M ill th ... 1 rlhm<liNlrtl, IIn,11I rcgular 1:',,\11 a 1 io" of ullich.1 
runk" t·"i~lt·d .• \bollt Ih" lim'· .. r Ihe 1"""IIII/.:ati"" of till! 1,'ollrt,'cn 
Rock Edict. tilt· Clllpt'rur ('rclltl'd R new dUM .. of'minil.tcr" cullcd 
lJharma·mrlllllmt/lrm •• who",' title nmy ilt· rl'I""'r",1 by the term 
Cl'nsor., 'l'h,'\' rt·t·,·i\·l·,1 I""t rm·t illlll' to ('11 ",r,'c UIC J';, w or »IIt v 
or l'iety (dllarillf~) III1111nl{ peoplc of all religions ami runks, including 
('vcn JllCmbt'rN "f II", ,uvul familv. Similar oflil'ial!l "avc h,'('" 
1I1'1''';lIh',1 in H"\'('rnl llin,j" .. !.alt' .. in lu,,,lt'm li .. It'~.' 

'1'1.e morul prit\('iplcs lind """'lIllf COlllhwt "njllillt',1 in the EclictM, 
altho"gh (·xprt·" .. ly 1I"",,(·iah·" with Jlllfhlhi .. t ","·trill" ;11 H'/lil" "r 

• Mu.ki. wh~'rc till' ;\ .... 1. .. ill""ripl i" .. W"" di",· .. \·,·,.·d in JIll 5, iH Hitu .. l~d 
In c'nuntry ""Ij('h • u'lUu,,,b., In lIurrwrOUH I.ltd"ltt. lluJd "·,,,kill,..'" '. Tit .. 
.. haft at Jlull j I~ • tI,,· ,h"'In'o' ill I ht· worlol . (1/ !I'/,.,""IIII .,I"·'"",,,{ . .... ·r;r>. 
N ... I, 11115). l\Ia.ki "'aN 1111 j"'loIFlalll "'111,·",,·,,1, ,·Vt·" ill U"'I,,'" ''''"hlllle 
I)criod (I"oole CQ/I. IlIIlillll 1',.·',iKJorie, VIII. of ""tl· ... PI" :lI, )2.;, 120) • 

• ' The I1II1h1a.ibs appointed hy AUfIlngzcb tl' ellr"l't!C Islamic h,w had 
a;hnilllr duties. ' 
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the uoeumenls, were Imitable to a large extent for the adherent .. 
"I' .Iny denomination. 'rhe stringency (If the n'glllati()l1~ prohibiting 
tile Hlllugllt"r .. r JIIutilation of a"illlals. i'lI'rl:a~i"g wiU, A,oka's 
~·cl\r'. JIll duuht I'rcs>;(·,1 hardly 011 III1t"Y c1a~sc". '1'hl: illlperial 
It·gi~lati(Jn. which clir('ctly affeetcd thc Brahimlllieal cllstom of 
", .. ",Iy t<'\('rili(·,· ... IlIulII"'r\',1 \.hl: , ... tivil.i,·" uf h,,"l.ns, Ihlll'fll" ". 
:",,1 ,'"aIlY ,;I.I ... r 1'''''. 1"'''1'10.. lL" I,k,"y lI,at till' "i""IIIt"IIt 
which IlIU~t have h"NI caw.cd by the stl'id (,nforl"'lIIent III"Y /,a"1: 
hat! 1111 ... 11 til .1 .. wilh 1.1 ... hrl'llk 1I" .. f till' ""'I'irl: w'/it·1I """,,,·11 lin 
.\, .. ka'N ,I0""·'I~'·. It was till! I ... "ill'·'" 0Jf' till' ("'IIM"" til ..... 1: that 
the illIllcrial commandll were (Jl>t"yed~ It is ras)" to imagine thr 
l1lall~' "fl,'ningN wloidl w"'e .. IT"rI'" for v,'x"l.i ... ".; int,'rf"f"IJ('" "it h 
Jlrh ult, 11f'1'~ "ur ,unli.·;uuN Iu·('u:-.nl ift .. ,,-. III It' fur IJrilu'ry I. •• "'·f·" ... · 
illllllullil y fmm fl'·1I1111i"N. H we IIl1ly jlllll(l: frulll till! "hlory uf 
lalt·r HiI"l .. ,,,,,I .I"in kinl(s whll 1",rM"'II ",,' hI""" i,lf'a's anll 
i""",1 Hillli'nr r"l(lIlal i .. ",.. it may I ... a"",","·,1 tlmt IIn""""rs w,·r,· 
liahle e\'ell til I· .. pital 1"lIIi~llIlIeul. 

Swnmary 01 moral code •. AMuk'l'. ""oml (·,,,11, is rnn~'. eon
,·j ..... ·I" .... nuula.le· •• in Ih.· Sf'C'U'1i1 )\li"Hr lIoc·l, E.t ..... F.'cour,tI., •• fJII 
II ruck ill lhc u"rll. "I' lI,c Mywrc IiLate UIIIJ thcre uuly • 

. Th" .... il hili. lIIaj"" y : 
.. Fa.' ... r II ... ' lIu.I' ... r IIIUht'", "'""Y"": ~i, ... ila,'.v I't'H,Wf"l r,.r I;virlt[ f'r"al Hr.· .. 

IUn ... t he " .. funocd; tl'lIth Ulll!lt. lie "puken. ·l'h,'KC nrc the virtm',. (Ir tht· 
I~.w .. r IIl1ty (n, '\'jety', ,lilll"'''') ... hj('h fll"Nt h(' "ral·li""./. Silllilarly. 
til(" "'tlt"..-r IlIlIst 1M' ,,·v('n'IJ(.'('d tty lhc' ,HlI,if. un" I'ffll'f'r ('uurl. Ny '1I11,t 
I,,· .. It .. ",u tu rda'lfm,." 

'I'loi. i. the ;l"(,j,,"t stlllldnrd of dllty (nr" • pi('ty ')--1('1111. to I"ngllt 01 
i .Ia~ ". unci 11(,,(· .. rthIlJ: to t hiM "1"11 11I1I~t ~tf't:' , J • 

i TIo.· I lor,',' IIhligaliHIIM ~.r "h .. wiUII: "'vo""I\1"', r.·~,",('IiIlA II"iIIlUI 
, Iof.·. 1111,1 "'lIilll( tI,,· Irutll--II,e i'H'u/t'nt('11 "V('r 1111" ,,\"'r IOAlOin in 

Ih,· ,·.Iid.. III lIlI' Nllllllllilry (Iullt"" "hflve n'v('reIlC" I~ "Iu('(!t/ 
""1. hut the Ir,'nernl "·n .. , .. f tlw tl'llehilig iN to luy "tr('~s I'rilllllrily 
,,'. II ... ,('~pI'et I'lIr unimlll life. 

Sundry virtues taught, '1'10" imp"rinl moralil-t di,1 not limit 
hi. ("Ilaluj{lll' Ill' i'"li~JlI'IIKII"I,~ \'irtu,'s to the tllrt·c nllllled ill till' 
''''III'IIH~', lie tllllk milch llOins to inculeute the cluti('s of eornpnssinn 
\ .. "Ii. kin.1 I r"III,III"lIt II '''"V,·1t 111111 hired ""rvuntH, alr"",,i\·ill/.( . 
• ..,,1 t"I"ruti,," rur tlw "r('!!,h. of nthcr p"o"le. Mor""\·"".',,, 
.1t.,.la~·ed III1XioUH RIlIi('itucle for the bodily well-bl'in/.! of his 

,."I.J ..• ·t.. SJlI'('inl IItt"IItinn waH (lllill to the eornfurt Ilf Im\·,·I/,'r", 
,I 1.\ IIIl' I'r\l\'i,i .. n .. I' W,'JlN, rc .. t-h .. U ... ·N. ,uIII le("'N ,,11111,,·11 11111"1( the 
'I ,.",.I~ h. ""pply hllth shnde nnd fruit. Arrnllgrmrllb I'"r th"twllling 

of ""111 ulltll"'IINllllik" w.cr(! IImd,'. lint ollly within th" IimHs .. f the 
I ""'I',r,·. hilt a'", in till' Lcrritllri('s of frit'ndly in(\l'(J('nd"nt kingdoms. 

Extracts from the edicts. A f,'w hri"f "xl ml'l" fnlltl thl' 
"'/"'1 •• ,·n·,' ",·I."·r 'hlln lilly 11Ilrllpllra." t .. ,·nah'.· 110 .. litudcllt 
to:. "I'I.r,·,·iu\(' tI ... ir spirit. . 

• \lr. ,',,,,IIIni coml'"f('S the style or this tlo(,lIml'nt with thllt ot the
~Ik.h';«/I/I .. • .. Iion or the Tllillirtya Upllnis'llld, trunsl. in S. n. E., "V, 
,.ott II. 'fit,·", i5 ~omr resemblunce. 
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• EVl'l'ywherc in my dominions the ."bortlinnt~ officials, and the Com· 
missioner nnd thc Ilistrict Olliecr. cvcry live yenn must proceed 011 cireuit, 
as well for their otlll'r bliHineMs I'. for tlli .. ftl)('cinl "lIrpollC, nnmely, to jtiw 
in.tr'l<"ti"l1 ill th,' f.aw or Bllty (nr •• Jlid), "t I" wit_" A nwrotnrinliS 
(' "xcelient ') thillg is th.· helJrk,miuJ( to rath"r .11 .. 1 " ... \1".,; "1I"'rlluri""8 
thing is Iibe,ality to friends. BC'IliaintanL't's, reintilllll', Uruhnll"'., ond 
no('cties; a meritoriolls thilllt i" nh"tentinll rnlln tl,,· .. 1""l(h(.(·, (lr 'I vi,," 
c;-rt'nlUn"M: n lu('riluriuul'l thilll( Ut .fI ... 1I ('X,II'UM' :"ltl •• uuU n •.•. ulliulaliun It, 
(Jlock Edicl Ill). 

• 'fllrrc is 110 .ul'h ulmsf,livilll( "8 the uhn"l(ivillf,l nf th., Low or Duty 
(or " l'iety "}-fricndship hi duty, IilJer"Jity ill duty, II_K'i"tion in duty. 

Herein does it eonNist-in ,.r"l'cr tl'f"ntnlf'nt or ~11I"(,11 Rnd IIl·FVII.Ilt8, 
hearkeninlt to Jnthl'r Imd moUl<'r, &(': (/lack f:,(;,-, x I). 

II A Innn l)tu,d nnt ,Iu n"v,'''·''''t· tn hi .. uwn ... ·l·t or .tiMpan.,,-,,· thut 01 
allother m.m wil h .. ut, n·".,,". I "·"n·.·i,,1 ill" ."uu,<I ,," lur ",."·,Ii,, .,.,,"'''''' 
on'y, beeause t he ""ell! 01 other pcop'" all dellCrve rcvereli~'C rnr nile reason 
or allothrr. 

II,. thus: aU'tinJ,!. at limn .. ·,,,11,, hi" .. ,,' .. """"'. lUll' ul (h.· M4"tlf" 'Inff" cluc'", 
service to the lICclK or olher I'col'/e. Uy UCtilll( ".ml,",iloi...,. II IIIUII hurt. 
hi!! own' ~·t ... ,,,1 ,hlN< di ....... ·'vi(·(· I .. til<' ''''''IM .. r ,,1I"'r 1"'''1''''' (11,)('4 
I':.JM X II)." . 

, Bolh thi~ wllr'" IIU./ \I", lIl'xl IIrt' dillieu't ,,, ... ·.·UR· ":IV" hy illt""", 
love of the I.dlw or Huty (or" Pirty "t. intf'noc ""IJ .... "llmillntio ... inren91 
olJedi(·I\(~·. inll·n..,· IIn'"d, ;nlt·II ... • ,·rru.t ' (/'ifh" f:,fj,·, 1). 

• .. 'rhe Law Ilr )),,1 v i •• ·x.·.·'h·ut:' . 
Out wherein (·,lIIsi.i. tht· Low o( Buty? rn thelM" thill/Z", tn "'it-IiUh 

impiety, mallY f,l"ml "."·d,,. (~''''I'" .... i .. n, Irb·,,,hly. trulh!uh,,'"", IInll 
r"rity' (/'iJ(", J~//i"l 11). . 

• With vIlrin .. " h,,·,.illl(~ h .. " mankind III'C'II h"''''''',l hy (".nlt'r killfZS, '151 
hv me .. 1.0; ,,, .. 111". hO\\"'\'('r, with til<' jntent thltt /l1t'1t n"'~' L'(>II(O'," to I 
tli .. Law of Hilty <ur .. Piety"). II .. " it In'n dUlle ,·v,·" a~ I thought-' 
(Pillar J~,lid I·ll). ; 

It wOllld Ill' (';I,), to ill.,,,, rale ill (Ic·tail every on(' of Asoka'lI prl'el'ph 
from UII(ldhi~t htlllk". nil wc·1I 1111 frllm the' ('xist ing practice ill 
countries wlwl'e Ihlll,lhiKIII flOW prevails. Jain lind Brahnllmicul 
writinJ.t1l alKO might be '1IIot('(1 to "how thnt the morulity inculrateci 
was. 011 the wh"I.·, (''''''lIIon to nil the IlUlin/l rl'ligion". 'l'he J\lill>', 
how'l\'er, go e\'ell fllrther than the Uuddhillb in apply in" the 
principle of "I,b,,,,,, . .. I' nnn.injllry ttl living l',,'atll"''', whill' thnOlO 
Urahlllanleoillilllhl" whu c'ClIIKiclc'rc'd hluntly ,"",rili('('" in<liHp.-nHlIM" 
necesRarily w('rc IInllhle t" give eomr""te assent til the impcrilll 
doctrine. TIl(' grlt,hllli' g1'llwth of II r""ling (If cli"laNte f(lr animal 
III\('rili("'" dh"·.,s,,.·,. in an ('arli"r (·Impl,·r IIf this wllrk "'lIIIJuhl.c·.lly 
was fit.imulawd by the action of Asok" continued fur many yearll 
and .mpportl'c) by all the J1ow('r or an "'Iid.·nt iOlpf'riulllr,!!,m;z:ltion. 
'l'he Ullllllhi"t "'Iwhing wa .. ''''I'''r;nr tu "ml .. f II ... rivnl r"'i).tion" 
in the prominence it gllve to the • ha!, .. ine!!s or all ereaturcli ' U!! 
thl" main object of morality •. llu,MhiNIII. in "pite of it .. ngnolltic, 

• I • Every seet favouralJly Fe'liard" IIim who j,. r .. ithl,,1 to ;l!I "recel'l5. 
and in truth he is to be commended' .(Akbnr'a • lInppy Sayings'. Am. 
VIII. iii, tr. Jam·lI. I" !l1H). 
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prssimistie philosophy, is in prUl,tice n creed which tends to cheer
fulness; R fact apparent to all oUlierverM in Burma. 

Aaoka aD ardent Buddhist. Asoka, although tolerant of 
eOIllJl,·ting "rt""ls, lUul (,V,'II willing I. .. IlIIrSlH: t.he plllit·y III' ""11-
eurn'nt endowlIIent, lLS Ilroved uy his ell~lIy gifts Lo the hjivika 
IIsectiell, nn order cl()!~cly akin to till, lliga'llul1rl1 or l1ude ,Jail1~. 
"'11" pt'rMIIII"lIy lUI urd"nt 1IU1lc1hist. Iii .. :r.,·al fill' th., t.·: ... hing IIf 
Gllulallll1 Buddha is exprl·"",,,1 elllplmi i""lIy ill lll,· IIllitl'lI: Ill1iihrii 
Edict of.carly date. il1scribed on a boulder in Eastern HiijJlutana 
land addresbed to thc Church • 

• Y .... know. Ul'vl'rentl Sirs. flOW rar ext",,,! my ('('s!,eet for and faith in 
tlw 111111111",. thl> S.wn-d LIIW, 1I1It! Ihe (:III",·h. 

Wluat",,,·w·,. ""v"n'II'! Sirs. It,," 'Jf~'" ..... it! hy II .. , Y"w'rah'c Uuddl .... 
all th"L hllM 1It"'1I wi'll ... it!: 

lIe then proceeds '0 enulllerate seven passnges or tl'xts from the 
Sat .... ·.1 1.llw, whit'h I", ('''111111(,,"1>1 ttl tlte .. tUlly or flIrlllk~ unci nunR, . 
II~ w..rl 11M "r UII' 'ail.y. 11111'., 1111<' f'·flUllr,. All IIr u".~" I'as,,,w'< 
Illwe url'n id,mtil\('rl in the e.mon. 'rhey I.>(·gin with the we/l
I..III1WII "'irHt S,·rlJllIlI. ILllti !!lIti wiLh U", r"IIlIIrkuhlt, udlJlllniUcu. I" 
Jllllillha III his 1<1111 H .. hulll 1111 the .llI!C(,s~i1y "I' sp""klllg UI., "xlI,:L 
truth.l 

Thrl'c of tit" 1\Iillllr Pi/lar Eclit·t~ (SrLrnath, SUII"hi.I1I1IIK:LIISiLlJlhi). 
whi"h "rt'Nerib,' lll,' 1Jt"'Ullly hC "X""'"l11uui"aliull fur Sdlblll. allel 
th(' two Turui Pillar Etlit'ls arc ('CJlmlly /luddhiht. 

Aaok_'a hard work. Aliokl, wurk,·" h;LrcJ, \'cr~: 1l1lrtl ; currying 
uut cOllscientiously the iUbtruc:tions of his gramlfatlll'r's prc('l'ptllr • 

• If 11 king is energetic I, RllyS the puthor of the ,lrll,astislra • • hi~ subj(',·ts 
... ill Ill' "'"lUlly r"""I,'ctw ••• wi"·,, in ('Ollrt. he shull never eallsc his peti· 
!tum'rs tl> wuit at the lI<H.r .•.• Hc Khall, t1lt"rerorc. "c ..... mally nttend to 
th,' businc,," oC /-10" •• or heretil's. of llruhlllllns learned in the Vella •• of 
~arth, of sOI"red pIIlC(,., of mino .... the agl'd, the .. llIietl·d, and the helpless. 
10"" or W"""'II: "II thiN ill nrtlr·r. or a(!cordi"lf to ~he url/"lIey or pressure 
of ~II"'I !..ind. of "u"im·ss • 

.. \11 url ..... nt eullN hc shall hl'ar nt onCt'. IIml Ilev('r put off: rnr "'11(,11 
1",,11'''"(''' thl'Y willl"ov,' t,n. hurd (Jr evell illll""sihic to ar·""lIIplish .••• Of 
U ~III" th," 1'C.'Ii,lfituu. vuw iN hiN 1'f!lulhWMJiI rUt l",titlll; Kl1tisf"c·thry di'K'hllrJ,(c 
or II lit It ... III hiM "rrfUrmlLltl'" nf .'lI'rlll,· .. I 1''11111' attelltlon tn oil I. III the 
on", I.f r"('M nlHI uhlutinn tnwnnl ... "UnHN"rlltinn. 

Jr1 the hal,pint.""" or hi" huhj: .. ·hr, Ii.',. hiM Imppine'KM; in U1f'ir ,,'(,lfaN° his 
""·Ir",, .. : '" mh""'r "I,'''''''. hilll ... ·lf hc shull ('ulIsitler as uttl ':tI .. d, "ut 
,\.hllh·\'t'r plc'usl's his sllh.ic.~(·tN ht" Mhun ('lJnsi(h~r us gU(H1. 

1 .... ,,'(· • h,' ~inl! sllull "Vl'r hc' 1U'I,vI' umJ dis.c·hnrJ.,"· hi", rhll ii''''; tIlt' "H'I. 
01 ""·,,lth is IIclivitv, IIlId III ('v,1 il~ ... ·v.·""'.: 

Asiatic idea ~f kingship. '1'1", Ihiaiic j.lt·u "f killl!,hip has 
("Ihllarcly r'·"IIir'·11 I,hal till" 1IIII'Ulre'" .. lwul.1 Iw"r 1J('r~"""lIy IU' 

Ilullty l!lIU .... •• 111111 compluint .. UN IIIIN~iulc •• IUlultl .h .. "tlNl' of lhem Oil 

t TIlt' ('hint'>""" Vi" ... inll of I ho~ mhuuuitinri tit lCahula. hllll& IH'.'n trn.nsllltc(1 
illt" ''"n°,wl" h\' M. Sylvain .i,\·j (.1. /,.v •• ')lflli, .",.i ... JujuJ, uull julu EHS.~Ii'4" . 
h~' JIt'al f 1·c· .. ·i" frolll 11". /luti.lhi", ('u"",J t'f",lIlm,"!/ IOlln .. ;,. WI /J/"I"U'W,lfltltJ; 
ti.':::l1I I'alll, lU():!). Hnckhill giv,'s " HlIllllllary nbstract of the TilX'tan 
''',,-,ull in (ltlti"",."~CI (1{"It"1l }'\lI1I. 1802). 
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~hc spot hy filla J IIr,lt'f!'l unt,rammd/ed by IC'/:a) fnrrnlilil ies, I1nd thllt 
he .. :",,:1<1 hI' ":\~ily ;u·'·""ihlt· I .. tilt' nlt·alll·"t .... his Mlhj""ls, """U 
ut CIl: ('o~t "" IIII/I'h "<'r,,ulIlI) illcOIwelliellt.'l·, LOllI: nne!' Asnka'~ 
t.illlc til(' Tilililri<l "II\IIt'r"rs IIf III<lia IlI't .. 1I 1111 Ih .... e prim'ipl.,., 
1111<1 lIIa.h, I h,' tlail.,' I'lIhlie' muli"lu','s all """"111 ial f,'alllrl' III' I hdr 
poli ... )', )0;"1.'11 ,Jahangil', whll .. 1I111l'LIJIII'" falll'(1 ill IIIl' Iligl .. 'r ,/uU"S 
or hi" htatiulI, "a" ,·"l.r(,lIl1'ly p:lrti('ular til II .. jll"li("'IIS I ... ('OIw"iv('11 
il illl"'I'MIII, :11101 I .. al'",'ar ill I'lIhlil' Ihr"I' lilll,'s a "a~'. 

,~ hay ill;': or .\I.hal' thaL '1II\'illl' "" .. "hip ill 1111111".·.·\0" ('''"M~I" 
in thdr ju"l.i,·" lind g.,ml ntllllilli"lraI.IIlII· r"l'fIllhl,·,'" Ollt' III' the 
M'III illl"lIls quo"',1 aho\'c /'1'11111 ";allfil~'a, 

Asoka on himseU. Aso"n "xPfl'MI"11 .. illlilar itleas wit.h all 
pOIi"ihlc cmpllll"is : 

• Fur a Itll1~ I ill"" .,a ... t if ha ... nut happl,nt'cl I hal 'lII,..in.·~" 1m,. 1,.·.·u .lis
pal"hc,I allli th,lt rl'I""" Ia,,,'(' 1"'('11 rl·,~·i\'(,.1 "I all 1","",. 

Now by me this nrmllg(,llIc'n! haa h('('n llI",h' I hat 81 .. II hOllrs I1ncl in 
:nil t,ra("(~s~\,"h"'h"r I ,fun .Jllliu:!. ur ;11 I ... • huH.'''''' :,,.,u"I .... 'ul,,,. ur in III,V 
privah~ rU'Jlll, ur in the JlWWS, ur in Illy ('!) ,'un\'('yaltt'(', ur in II ... palac·t· 
gardens-the olli('jul Hcporl,'u Khould ""purt tu 1110 oil the 1"'01'1"'8 bll"j· 
ness i alld I alll "',,,Iy t,., .1" \ hl' pe .. "I.·· .. tJll~JII'·." in 1111 I'I,,'~"' .. , , I 
ha\'\' ('011\fl1:1IUt,'.1 , hat iUl111('cliah' "'purl 11111"" I ... · uml't· tn 1m' nt any lutU' 
ancl ill allY I,I",~', ht','alls,' J 'It'v"r floc! rull "'II ihral'llIIII ill "'~ . ..rrUi'IH lin. I 
dispat('\l.,r busilll·~~. Fur I he wrlfa ... ' IIr all r .. lk is \\ 11111 J '"11.1 work rur
nnd the ront of Ihat; ngaill, is ill rrrnr! ","1 11.(' .",,,IIIt'I. .. r hUHifl('RlI. An" 
wha!sIJl'ver c".'rtiulI~ J lIIak,' ar" fur till' "II" Ihut J lIIa~' .... ,'"".1. .... my eI.·/" 
to animate \)('iol(", and that while I lIlak,' ."IIlC "ap,,~' 11t'"" lh,'y may ill 
the next world f,/ain h"llv('n' (Ilork }o;tlit'/ J'1. IIf11('IIIh-d V(·r-'"II). 

It iR cn~y to ('rit,ici1,e KII.:h Tl'j(1I11l tilln~ Cfllm th., I' .. illt or vicw of 
~'" nllic·illl in Ellrll/II' all.\ til pru\'c that lI ..... rel,·rly fli"Plltch of 
1I .. "il"'~s wtI .. ltl Ill' hi","·r"01 an.1 "II". r ... ·I.·" t.~' •· .. nslalll int.·rrllpo 
I il)l\~. '1'1 ... cril i"i,,111 ",o .. hl be "ulIlIll "hdlt,'r in Ellr .. pc lIr A"in. 
bllt. the cxtrt'lIW irnp"rlallf'c IIttach"d fly till' ('/U.t"rn nllliolill to 
I he p"J'MllIml IIIII'rn'lI\ ill II 1111,1 th,' lH,(",,,,,ihility lie Lh"ir flll"f'" 
Willh SI) hlUC'" popularity for n "uven';j.(11 who Iillti .• Ii.·;; Ihe ;;t'lltilllent 
(,r his pcnplc tltat Il killj.( may lincl it worth hiM whil(, tn ""blliit 
to the incoll\'l'lIh'ne"l! whit-h Ileccssllrily T"lIlIlt frolll rt'guilltions 
IIlIch PM thoMe In 1<1 ,lrlwn b\' AMOkll. 

Maurya art. \\'h"n \''riling on nnother Ol'l'lIIIioll nhollt the art 
ot thc (;lIpt>l !'.'rh,.I. I r""orcl<'<1 1111 o\)"('r,,utilln whic'" IH efl""IIy 
nP!,licllut.! to the )1:llIr~'~1 a/ZI', Csp"('ially til tllt~ rl'i/Zn of """kll, 
and may be rel'c'a/(,d herl', ali I cannot I'xprc'Mj my IIwlllling bcUer • 

• In Tndia til(' "<I a"Ii,I .. ",'nl nr " vignn .. '~ .lyna,,1 ~ rlliing ""C'r with' 
"Iorn; .. ;un, ha'li ;,,,oar;a"') r,·"ult.',1 in tlu' :tppJito •• l;ult fJr U ",lrufI,tl lItli.uulu,. '0 Ih" c\('v"I"llIlII!nt .. r """,', illl"''''''llIul 111111 II.lisli" I'"w,'rs, Sud. 
n .Ivna.st y, (·'~r(·i,itl!! its :uhnini!4t,rutivt' .Iul ito,. .·rr.·tori",e·'v, rnst.orin,l 
<'rnujnr'rre, nl'\intaillil1:.!' ;U-'h'l· illt(·n"(Jllrs(~, ("1J1nnu-r,·ia' undo dlplnruatk. 
with fardgn 'Iah~"". uwl .li'plavinU' tht! J)nnllllJf a nJal!nifi""ut rOUTt, 'M,th 
f'n(~JUra,'{('" fit(" .J(·~;n· t (1,1,. :.tN·a' t .. bin~tf .. ;lIul p-ru\·j.ks I ht, Ina.lt'ri.tl,lat n.nnJ.,.'C 
without whit-h authnr" anl! arlisl" ",mll,,1 Ii",·.' • 

I (),yla.yialische ~eif.('ilriff, Al'riJ •• luoi, 11114, p. J. 
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The reign of Asoka presents in perfection all the conditions 
enumerated in that extract as being favourable to the development 
of notable schools of art an~ Iite!a!!!r~ ..... It may be that ° art had 
tfOurished almost-tJ:reqiial measure under the rule of hiS father 
Bindusara and his grandfather Chandra~pta. In fact, there are 
substantial grounds' for believing that buildihgs of exceptional 
magnificence were erected in the time of the first Maurya emperor. 
Splendid architecture necessarily involves the successful cultivation 
of sculpture, painting, and all the decorative arts. Greek testimony, 
.. 8 already mentioned, declares that the palace of Chandragupta 
J.rpassed the royal abodes of Persia, and reeords some details 

. f the rich ornament of the building. But the whole has vanished, 

.. nd there is little reason to expect or hope that the excavations 
at Taxila and Pataliputra begun in 1913 will reveal much art work 
of the time of the early Maurya kings preserved well enough to 
furnish material for satisfactory aesthetic criticism. The principal 
reason is that, 80 far as our present knowledge extends, the great 
edifices built by Asoka's predecessors were constructed mainly of 
perishable w~od, Just as the magnificent structures at Mandalay 
wea--cmlstructed by tfIllatest Burmese sovereigns. In the time 
of Chandragupta Maurya and his son brick and stone seem to have 
been used chiefly for the foundations and plinths 'of timber super-
8tructures. Wooden architecture implies the execution of most 
of the decorative features in material equally perishable. Unless 
the progress of exploration should disclose an unexpected treasure. 
of early Maurya sculpture in stone or terra-cotta, materials for the 
history of art during the reigns of Chandragupta and Bindusara 
must continue to be scanty. The general use of stone in northern 
India for building, sculpture, and decoration .. ce,rtainly dates 
J!OII!. t11e reign of Asoka ....... who waIJintlueftCCd by PersiananaGieelr° 
exampICi.-·Tdonoreitlier assert or believe that prior to the days 
of Asoks the art of building in stOlle was absolutely unknown in 
India, or that all artistic work was executed in perishable material; 
bu' the ascertained facts indicate that previous to his reign. 
permanent materials were used rarely and sparingly either for 
architecture or for omament. When Megasthenes was at PataIi
putra the city was defended by a wooden palisade. The walls, 
the stone palace within the city, and many sacred edifices are 
ascribed to Asoka.1 I ~'. 

The definIte history of Indian art, therefore, still begins with 
,ABoka. At present it is impossible to write any earlier chapter. 
I A80kan sculptur.e: No building of Asoka's age is standing, 
unless some of the .tapas near Bhilsa may have been built by him./ 
An early 8Mpa, being merely a domical mound of masonry, does 

I The text refers only to Asoka's empire, and more especially to northern 
India. In the Tamil countries, during the early centuries of the Christian 
era, Hindu temples were built of wood or brick. Stone structures did not 
come into fashion until late in the sixth century, in the Pallava kingdom 
(Jouveau·Dubreuil, Pallana Antiquities, Probsthain. London, 1916, p~ '1'4). 
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not offer much scope for architectural design. We can judge of 
Nokan art better from sculpture than from architecture. The 
noble sculpture of Asoka's age exhibits a mature form ot art, the 
evolutlon -of which through earlier attempts il hidden from our 
eyes for the reasons explained above. Many details indicate that 
the artist in stone closely followed the example set by his fellow 

craftsmen in wood and 
ivory. Indeed, ordinary 
Indian usage seems to 
have favoured the exer- . 
cise of hill8kill by a carver 
in any material that came 
to hiS .hand. It Asoka 
insisted, as he did, on hi. 
statuary and reliefs being 
e:x:ecuted in endurin~ 
stone, he was able to utI
lize the services of skilled 
Indian workmen accus
tGsned to work in more 
perishable materials, who 
were clever enough to 
adapt their technique to 
the permanent medium. 
The art of his time, ai- i 
though obviously affected I 
by Persian and Hellenis
tic influences, is mainly 
Indian in both spirit and 
execution. Take, for in
stance, the celebrated 
Sa math capital. Much 
of the design was sug
gested by Persia. But 
even the lions in the 
round are wholly different 

Capital, Sarnath. hOf!1 and ~ar superior to 
_ their Persian prototypes 

in pose and style, while the bas-reliefs ot the guardian animals 
of the four quarters on the sides of the abacus are purely Indian. 
It is improbable that they -could have been executed by any 
sculptor who had not been soaked in ancient Indian tradition~ 
although his previous practical experience might have been gained 
by working in wood or ivory. 

Perfect execution. The pedection ot the execution of the 
best examples of Asokan sculpture is astonishing. Sir John 
Marsh-all, who has had wide experience ot Greek art, praises the 
Sarnath capital in the following terms: 

• Lying near the column were the broken portions of the upper part of 
the shalt and a magnificent capital 01 the well·known Persepolitan bell-
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shaped type with foul' 1!P.rls above, supporting in their midst a stone 
wheel or dhamaachakfl.f,"llie symbol of the law first promulgated at S8math. 
Both bell and lions are in an exce.!lent state of preservation and master
pieces in point 01 both style and technique--the finest carvings, Indeed, 
that India haa yet produced, and unsurpassed, I venture to think. by 
anything of their kind in the ancient world.' 

The same expert critic elsewhere comments on 'the extraordinary 
precision and accuracy which characterizes all Maurya work, and 
which has never, we venture to say, been surpassed even by the 
tinest workmanship on Athenian buildings'. 

The skill of the stone-cutters. of the age could not be surpassed_ 

GREAT STOPA, SANCHI (restored). 

The monolithic columns of fine-grained sandstone, some of which 
exceed forty feet ~ height, . exclusive of the ~eparate capital. 
are marv~Js oftechmcal executIOn.' The art of pohshing hard stone 
was earned to such pedection that it is said to have become 
a lost art beyond modem powers. The sides of the Baribar caves 
excavated in most refractory gneiss rock are polished like glass 
mirrors. The bumi!>hing of Jruoz Shih's Lat, the column from 
Topra, now at Delhi, is so exquisite that several observers have 
believed the column to be metallic. Quaint Tom Coryate in the 
seventeenth century desCribed the monument as • a brazen pillar' ; 
and even Bishop Heber, early in the nineteenth century, receive~ 
the impression that it was • a high black pillar of cast metal'. 
The stonework of Asoka's time is equally well finished in-ell 
other respects.. Most of the inscriptions are incised with extreme 

J See illustration of Lauriya-Nandangarh pillar on p. 157. 
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accuracy in beautifully cut letters. Dr. Spooner notes limilar 
• absolute perfection • in the 'carpentry of the mysterious wooden 
platforms at Kumrahir, probably dating from the reign of Chandra-

gU$:1 in all arts. The engineering ability displayed in the 
handling and transport of huge monolithic columns conveyed over 
immense distances is remarkable. When the excavations in pro
gress at Taxila and Pitaliputra shall be more advanced, additional 
evidence of the skill of the Maurys eilgineers 'may be expected. 
Some has been disclosed already. The· combined testimony of' 
books, material remains, and pictorial relief sculpture proves that 
in the fourth and third centuries 'h. c. the command of the Maurya 
monarchs over luxuries of all kinds and skilled craftsmanship 
in all the JUanual_arts was not inferior to that enjoyed by the 
Mogul emperors eighteen centuries later.' Some fine jewellery, 
dating from 250 B. c. and associated with a gold coin of Diodotos 
and debased silver punch-marked coins, has been found in the 
Bir mound, the oldest part of the Taxila site.' The relief sculpt.ures 
at Bharhut (Barhut) and Sinchi, some of which are little it at aU 
latet than the time of Asoka, and may be regarded as pictures 

. executed in stone, exhibit most vividly all the details of the life 
of the age. It was a bustling, cheerful life, full of wholesome 
activity and movement. The artists delighted in representing 

, it with frank realism, and in decorating their panels with ornamentAl 
. of charming design treated with good taste. 

EducatioD. Asoka's decision to publish his views on Buddhist 
doctrine and the moral code deemed suitable for 'all sorts and 
conditions of men • in documents composed in vernacular dialectAl 
and inscribed in two distinct scripts implies a comparatively wide 
diffusion of education in his empire. The sites of all the inscriptioll8 
were carefully chosen at places where crowds of people either 
passed or congregated for one reason or another. The heavy cost 
of publication in such an enduring form would have been wasted 
if people could not read the edicts. Probably the numeroul 
Buddhist monasteries served the jUrpose of schools, as they 
do now in Burma, and so produce a higher general percentage 
of literacy among the population than that existing. at present.; 
Most of the records are incised in the Brihmi script, the ancient 
form of the modem characters used in writing Sanskrit and the ' 
allied languages of northern and western India; but two sets of 
the Fourteen Rock: Edicts placed near the Dorth-western frontier 
were engraved in the Kharoshthi script, a form of Aramaic writing 
used in that region. The language of the records exhibits several 
dialectic varieties, suitable for the different provinces. 

Literature. The style of the Asoka inscriptions is not wanting 
, in force and dignity. It recalls in some cases that of certain 

Upanishads. The most interesting of the documents present 
unmistakable internal evidence of being eSBentially the composi
tion of the emperor himself. The edicts undoubtedly are closely 

J J. P. H. S., ill. 9: Ann. &po A. S., India, 1911-13, p. "1, pl. uxix. 
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related as literature to the Arthasdstra of Kautilya or Chinakya,v 
who devotes a chapter to the subject of the drafting of royal 
orders and correspondence. A famous collection of moral aphor
ismll (Chdnakya ~ataka) attributed to Chandragupta's minister 
has been printed and may have been arranged by him. The 
chronology of ancient Indian literature is so ill defined that it 
would be difficult to name any other literary works as dating from 
the Maurya age. Professor Rhys Davids's belief that the Kalha- v 
vallhu, an important Bud<ijlist treatise in Piili, was actually com· 
posed in the time of Asoka is not shared by all scholars. But it 
18 certain that the reigns ot three emperors covering ninety years, 
during which magnificent courts were maintained and every form 
of art and luxury was cultivated with success, cannot have been 
unadorned by the worka of eminent authors. It is clear that 
in the fourth century B. c. Indian literature could look back on 
a long past extending over many generations. Its history cannot 
have been interrupted in the third century at a time when the 
Indian empire had attained its widest extent and was in close 

,/ 4lo,uch with the civilizations of western Asia and northern Africa •. 
/L Asoka and Akbar. Few if any students of Indian history will 
v':'c disposed to dispute the proposition that the most conspicuous 

and interesting names in the long roll of Indian monarchs are 
those of Asoka and Akbar. It sA happens, as already observed, 
that both are better known to us than any others. Although it 
is impossible to draw. a portrait of Asoka, he has disclosed so 
much of his character in his edicts that he seems to me at aU 
events, after many years of special study, B very real al!.d_fam!liar 
figure. His remorse for the sufferings caused fly-tIie Kahnga 
war would have amused Akbar, who was one of the most ambitious 
of men and eager for the fame of a successful warrior, gloriae 
percupidus, as the Jesuit says. Akbar never was disturbed because 
his numerous aggressive wa:rs caused infinite suffering. In that 
respect he resembled most ambitious kings. The attitUde of 
Asoka was peculiar and obviously sincere. He has his reward in 
the vast diffusion of Buddhism, which constitutes his special work 
in the world, and may be counted to his credit as that 'true 
conquest' which was his ideal. .. -_ .. -

Asoka, although devout and zealous in the cause of his religion, 
was equally energetic in performing his kingly~aulies. There is 
no occasion for doubting thafloJIe did liis best to live up to the 
admirable principles which he t~ so much pains to inculcate. 
Nothing could be ~etter than the ·instructions addressed to his 
officers in the newly conquered province of Kalinga, which have 
been quoted. 

A proclamation issued by Mr. Robert Cust to the Sikhs in the 
year 184.8, between the first and the second Sikh wars, under 
Instructions from John Lawrence, is strangely similar in both 
sentiment and expression: 

• If any 01 your relations have joined the rebels, write to them to come back 
before blood is shed; it they do so, their lault will be forgiven • • • what 
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is your inj~ I consider mine: what is gain to you I consider my pin .•.• 
Consider what I have said and talk. it over with your relations ••• and 
terr those who have joined in the rebellion to return to me, as children 
who have committed a fault return to their fathers, and their fault. will 
be forgiven them •••• In two daya I shall be in the midst of you with 
a force which you will be unable to resist.' • 
I think that Asoka, who was a capable man of affairs, as weD as 
a pious devotee, always kept an iJ:pn hand within the velvet glove, 
like John Lawrence, who was equally pious and equally practical. 

~ The excellence of the art of Asoka's reign indicates that the 
Maurya emperor resembled Akbar in being a man of good taste. 
He spared no cost or pains, and knew how to employ people who 
used sound materials and did honest work. The administration 
of the Mauryas strikes me as having been singularly efficient all 
round in peace and war. The' extraordinary precision and 
accuracy' noted by Sir John Marshall as characteristic of Maurya 
work in stone are the outward expression of similar accuracy and 
precision in the working of the government machine. Living undcr 
the eyes of the innumerable spies employed by the Maurya kings 
must have been dangerous and unpleasant for individuals at times; 
but the espionage system, worked as Chanakya describes it, was 
an instrument of extraordinary power in the hands of a strong, 
capable sovereign. If Asoka had not been capable he could not 
have ruled his huge empire with success for forty years, and left 
behind a name which is stiD fresh in the memory of men after 
the lapse of more than two millenniums. 

Asoka'. SODS. We do not know how or where Asoka passed 
away from the scene of his strenuous labours. A Tibetan tradition 
is said to affirm that he died at Taxila, and if that should be true 
it is possible that the researches in progress at that site 80 full of 
surprises may throw some light on the last days of the great 
Buddhist emperor. The names of several of his sons are on record. 
One, named Tivara, is mentioned in an inscription. Another, 
called Kunilla and by other names, is the centre of a cycle of wild 
legends of the folklore type. A third, named Jalauka, the subject 
of a long passage in the Kashmir chronicle, clearly was a real 
personage, although certain fabulous stories are attached to his 
name. Several localities still identifiable are associated with his 
memory. He did not share his father's devotion to Buddhism. 
but on the contrary was an ardent worshipper of Siva, as ~a8 his 
consort Isanadevi. He is also credited with the expulsion from 
the valley of certain unnamed non-Hindu foreigners (mllchchhaa). 
He may have been the viceroy of his father and become independent 
after the death of Asoka. The chronicler includes both Asoka and 
Jalauka in the li:ot of the kings of Kashmir. 

Asoka's grandsoDs. Asoka seems to have' been succeeded 

I Issued under direction of John Lawrence to the headmen of the 
Hoshyarpur District (Aitchison, Lard. Lau1rertcc (Rulell of India)" 190$. 
p.45n.). 
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directly by two grandsons, u..~~tatl)a .in the eastern, and ~am"prati, I 
80n of Kunila, in the western provmces. The real eXistence 01 
the former is vouched for by brief dedicatory inscriptions in caves 
granted to the Ajivika ascetics, and not far from the similar caves 
bestowed on the same order by Asoka. The inscriptions, which 
were recordt"d immediately after the accession of Dasaratha, are 
conclusive evidence of that prince's rule ill Magadha. 

The existence of the other grandson named Samprati has not 
yet been verified by any early inscription. But there is no reason 
to doubt that he actually ruled the western provinces after his 
grandfather's death. According to Jain authorities Ujjain was 
hi. capital. His. name has been handed down by numerous local 

INSCRIPTION OF DASARATHA. 

traditions extending from Ajmer in Rijputina to Satrunjaya in 
Kithiawir, where the most ancient of the crowd of Jain temples 
is laid to have been founded by him. He is also credited with the 
erection of a t.emple at Nadlai in Jodhpur, now represented by 
a more modern building on the site; and with the foundation of 
the fortress of Jahizpur, which guarded the pass leading from 
Mewat to Bundi. He is reputed to have been as zealous in promoting 
the cause of Jainism as Asoka had been in propagating the religion 
of Gautama.1 ' . 

It seem. reasona~le to assume that Asoka's empire was divided 
in the first instance between his two grandsons; but no decisive 
proof of the supposed fact has been discovered, and nothing is 
known about the further-history of either Dasaratha or Samprati. 

The last Maurya. The Puranas record the names of several 
others successors of Asoka, with various readings, which need not 

, Too, AnnaU oJ Mewdr, chap; iv (pop. ed., i, 201 n.): Forbes, RasmtIUJ 
(1856), i, p. 7; RajpuJdna Ga. (Simla, 1880), iii, 52; BMnbay Ga. (1896), 
wi. i, part 1, p. 15. 
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be recited, as nothing material is known about the princes named. 
It iB impossible to determine the -extent of the dominions ruled by 
those later Mauryas. Brihadratha, the last prince of the dynasty, 
was slain about 185 B. c. by his commander-in-chief, Pushyamitra 
(or Pushpamitra) Sunga. 

The Sunga dynasty. The usurper established a new dynasty 
known as that of the Sungas, which is said to have lasted {or 
112 years until 73 B. c. Their dominions apparently included 
l\lagadha and certain neighbouring provinces, extending south
wards as far as the Narbadii. The names of the founder of the 
dynasty and some of his descendants ending in mitTa have suggested 
the hypothesis that Pushyamitra may have been an Iranian. 
a worshipper of the sun (Mithra).t He celebrated the asvamedha 
or horse sacrifice, a rite certainly associated with sun-worship. It 
marked the successful assertion by the prince performing it of 
a claim to have vanquished all his neighbours. 

Men8Dder's invasion. Pushyamitra was defeated by Khara
vela of K;alinga, but repelled the invasion of a Greek king, apparently 
Menander, the Milinda of Buddhist tradition, king of Kabul and 
the Panjab. He advanced (about 175 B. c.) with a strong force 
into the interior of India; annexed the Indus delta, with the 
peninsula of Surashtra (Kiithiiiwiir), and some other territories on 
the western coast; occupied Mathurii on the Jumna; besieged 
Madhyamika, now Nagari near Chitor in Riijputina; invested 
Siiketa in southern Oudh; and threatened, or perhaps took 
Piitaliputra, the Sunga capital. 

Madhyamikii,"then the chief town of a branch of the Sibi people, 
who seems to have emigrated from the Panjiib, was in those days 
a place of much importance, which an invader could not safely 
pass by. Although the ruins have supplied much material for the 
building of Chitor, traces of a l\laurya edifice can still be discerned, 

I 
and two inscriptibns of the Sunga period have been found, which 
record the performance of asvamedha and vdjapeya sacrifices. 

Brabmanical reaction. Pushyamitra, whatever his origin 
may have been, was reckoned to be a Hindu. Sun-worship is 
consistent with Hinduism, and even at this day sects of SaUl'ss 
or sun-worshippers exist. Good reasons warrant the belief that 
in ancient times the cult of the sun in north-western India, Surishtra, 
and Riijputiina, was much more prominent than it is now. Tradition 
represents the first Sunga king as a fierce enemy of Buddhism and 

V relates that he burnt a multitude of monasteries, carrying his 
ravages as far north as Jiilandhar. The reign of Pushyamitra 
appears to mark a violent Brahmanica1 reaction against Buddhism, 
which had enjoyed so much favour in the time of Asoka. It is possi
ble that the Hmduism of the SungBS may have been coloured by 
Magian practices. They were followers of the sacrificial Siimaveda.' 

The celebrated grammarian Patanjali was a contemporary of 
Pushyamitra, whose story is partly told in • l\liilavikA and Agni-

• He was also called Brihaspati (Bahapati in the KhAraveJa inscripUoo. 
Bahasati of coins). 

• M. M. Haraparshid SAstri, in J. cf Proc. A. S. B .. 11112, p.287. 
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mitra' (MtJlavik4gnimitTa), a play by Kiilidasa, composed probably 
in the fifth century A. c. 

,The XaDva dynasty. Devabhuti, or Devabhumi, the last of 
the Sungas, a man of licentious habits, lost his life while engaged 
in a scandalous intrigue. His death was contrived by his Brahman 
minister, Vasudeva, who seated himself on the vacant throne, 
and so founded a short-lived dynasty of four kings, whose reigns 
collectiveJy occupied only forty-five years. The brevity of the 
rule of each indicates a period of disturbance. Nothing is known 
about the doings of the Brahman kings, whose dynasty is called 
Kinva or Kfmvayana. The last of them was killed, about 28 B. c., 
by an Andhra king whose identity is doubtful. 

The Andhras. It will be convenient to give in this place a brief 
notice of the Andhra dynasty comprising thirty kings, whose 
rule endured for the exceptionaJly long . period of four centuries 
and a half in round numbers. The details I"""""'~=-------_ 
of their history are too obscure and con
troverted for discussion in this work. 
The original kingdom of the Andhras, 
the Telugu speaking people of the coun
try afterwards called Telingana, was 
situated in the deltas of "the Godavari --..=::=------....,.-...J 
and Krishna. It was reckoned power- Andbra coin. 
ful even in the time of Megasthenes, but 
nothing is known about its rulers at that date. The historical, 
dynasty seems to have been estabJished about the time of Asoka's 
death. His inscriptions mention the Andhras in terms which ap
parently imply that their Raja was in some measure subordinate 
to the emperor. It may be assumed that his decease enabled the 
Andhras, like many other pe(j}:>le, to assert their complete inde
pendence. After a short interval we find the kings exercising 
authority in the region of the western Ghats, so that their domi
nion stretched right across the Deccan from sea to sea. They 
engaged in wars with both the dynasties of western Satraps, 
namely, the early Kshaharata line which had its capital in the 
western Ghats, and the somewhat later family which ruled at 
Ujjain •. Both of the Satrap dynasties were of foreign origin, and 
associated with the Sakis. The Andhra kings assumed the position 
of protectors of Hinduism and the caste institution. The most 
powerful of the later Aodhras was Gautamiputra Yajna Sri, who 
reigned for thirty years, from about A. D. 166 to 196, or possibly 
a little earlier. The. story of the decline and fall of the dynasty 
has not been fully recovered. The end of it may be placed some
where about A. D. 225. Although the Andhras may at some time 
or other have controlled ){agadha and the ancient imperial capital, 
Palaliputra, clear evidence that they did 80 has not yet come to 
~~ ' , . 
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mitra • (Malaviktfgnimitra), a play by Kilidisa, composed probably 
in the fifth century A. c. 

,The XaDva dynasty. Devabhuti, 01' Devabhumi, the last of 
the Sungas, a man of licentious habits, lost his life while engaged 
in a lICandalous intrigue. His death was contrived by his Brahman 
minister, Vasudeva, who seated himself on the vacant throne, 
and 80 founded a short-lived dynasty of four kings, whose reigns 
collectively occupied only forty-five years. The brevity of the 
rule ot each indicates a period of disturbance. Nothing is known 
about the doings of the Brahman kings, whose dynasty is called 
Kinva or Kanvayana. The last of them was killed, about 28 B. c., 
by an Andhra king whose identity is doubtful. 

The AndhraB. It will be convenient to give in this place a brief 
notice ot the Andhra dynasty comprising thirty kings, whose 
rule endured tor the exceptionally long period of four centuries 
and a half in round numbers. The details 
of their history are too obscure and con
troverted for discussion in this work. 
The original kingdom of the Andhras, 
the Telugu speaking people of the coun
try afterwards called Telingana, was 
situated in the deltas of "the Godavari 
and Krishna. It was reckoned power- Andhra coin. f', 
ful even in the time of Megasthenes, but 
nothing is known about its rulers at that date. The historical 
dynasty seems to have been established about the time of Asoka's 
death. His inscriptions mention the Andhras in terms which ap
parently imply that their Raja was in some measure subordinate 
to the emperor. It may be assumed that his decease enabled the 
Andhras, like many other pe(jJlle, to assert their complete inde
pendence. After a short interval we find the kings exercising 
authority in the region of the western Ghats, so that their domi
nion litretched right across the Deccan from sea to sea. They 
engaged in wars with both the dynasties of western Satraps, 
namely, the early Kshaharata line which had its capital in the 
western Ghats, and the somewhat later family which ruled at 
Ujjain •. Both of the Satrap dynasties were of foreign origin, and 
associated with the SaI(is. The Andhra kings assumed the position 
of protectors of Hindyism and the caste institution. The most 
powerful of the later Andhras was Gautamiputra Yajna Sri, who 
reil!ned for thirty years, from about A. D. 166 to 196, or possibly 
a little earlier. The, story of the decline and fall of the dynasty 
has not been fully recovered. The end of it may be placed some
where about A. D. 225. Although the Andhras may at some time 
or other have controlled Magadha and the ancient imperial capital, 
Pataliputra, clear evidence that they did 80 has not yet come to 
light. /,., 
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CHRONOLOGY 

(Dates nearly correct, but the Indian ones not guaranteed exact) 

Maurya Dynasty 
B.C. 

326 or 325. 
323, June. 

328-322. 
322. 
812. 

306. 
305. 
802-
298. 

285. 
,280. 

278 or 277.-
273. 
272. 
269. 

261. 
259. 

258. 

257,256. 

254. 
251. 

251 or 250 • 
. 249. 
Y 248. 

247. 
247 or 246. 

246. 
242. 

242 or 239. 
240-232. 

232. 

221. 
211. 
204. 
203. 
185. 

Event. 
Chandragupta Maurya in his youth met Alexander. 
Death of Alexander at Babylon. 
Expulsion of Macedonian garrisons. 
Accession of Cha.D.dr8ogupta .8oU"78. [Date possibly earlier.] 
Seleukos, Nikatol' recovered Babylon and established Seleu-

kidan era. 
Seleukos assumed title of king. 
Seleukos invaded India unsuccessfuUy. 
Megasthenes sent to Pataliputra as ambassador. 
Accession 01 :amduaa,,8o ADL1tr8ogUta. 
Deimachos succeeded Megasthenes as ambassador. 
Ptolemy Philadelphos, king of Egypt, ace. 
Seleukos Nikator died; Antiochos Soter aoo. 
Antigonos Gonatas, king of Macedonia, aoo. 
Aaou[-vardhana] ace. 
Alexander, king of Epims, ace. 
Consecration or coronation (abhisheka) of Asoka. [218 A. B. 

(anna Buddhae) in chronology of Ceylon). , 
AntiOChOB Theos, kin{f of Syria, acc.; the Kalinga war. 
Asoka abolished the unperial hunt, and dispatched mission

aries. 
Magas, king of Cyrene died; , ? Alexander, king of Epirus. 

died. 
The Fourteen Rock Edicts, the Kalinga Edicts, and appoint-

ment of Censors. 
Asoka enlarged for the second time the .tapa of Konagamana. 
Tissa, king of Ceylon, aoo. 
Mission of Mahendra (Mahinda) to Ceylon. [236 A. B.) 
Asoka's pilgrimage to the holy places. 
Independence of Bactria and Parthia. 
Ptolemy Philadelphos, king ot Egypt, died. 
Antiochos Theos, king 01 Syria, died. 
She-hwang.ti became ruler of T'sin in China.' 
Publication of the Seven Pillar Edicts. 
Antigonos Gonatas, king of Macedonia, died. 
Council of Piitaliputra: lfinor Pillar Edicts condemning 

schism. 
Asoka died: his grandson De.aamtha ace. in eastern pro

vinces; and probably Sampz8ou, another grandson, ace. 
in western provinces. ' 

She-hwang-ti became emperor of China. 
Tissa, king of Ceylon, died; Uttiya ace. 
Mahendra (Mahinda) died in Ceylon. 
Sanghamitra, sister of Mahendra, died In Ceylon. 
Bridllaclntha; the last Maury. king, killed. 
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185. Pa.sh7amitn (Pllshp....u~) ace. Brahmanical reaction; 
Patanjali. 

1'75. Invasion of Menander. 
'78. Dnabhiitl (-bhiimi), the last Sunga king, killed. 

'13-28. Kanva or Kanviiyana Dynasty. 

Andhra Dynasty 

about 280 Beginning of dynasty. 
80 kings for about 4i centuries. 

A.D. 
178-202. Y"'lla Bri, king. [poesibly'7 or 8 years earlier.1 

about 225. End of dynasty. 

AUTHORITIES 

The following references are additional to those in the foot-notes and in 
E. H.I.· (1921) and A80ka· (1909). 

Professor HULTZSCR'S edition of the Asoka inscriptions will be published 
shortly. The new Maski inSCription has been well edited in HydeTabad 
Al"Chtu%gicar Senes, NO.1 (Baptist MiBBion Press, Calcutta, 1915; priee 
one rupee). 

For the Ajlvikas see HOERNLE'S exhaustive article in IlAsTINos, Encyel. 
oj IMigion and Ethics, vol. i (1908). D. R. BRANDABKAR describes remains 
at Nagari or Madhyamiki in Progr. Rep. A. S., Weatern Cil"Cie, 1915-16, 
p.52. 

Ancient India, by Prof. RAPsON (Cambridge UniveI'Sity Press, 1914), 
is a good sketch. 

Sundry papers In J. B. A. B. and other periodicals throw some fresh 
light on the period. 

CHAPTER 3 
The Indo-Greek and other fopcign dynasties of north-western India; 

the KushAns or Indo.Scythians; Greek influence; foreign eommerce ; 
beginning of Chola history. 

Revolt of Bactria and parthia.. About the middle of the 
third century, within a year or two of 250 B.C., while Asoka was 
at the height of his power, two important provinces, Bactria and 
Parthia, broke away 'from the Seleukidan empire, ,and set up 
almost simultaneously as independent kingdoms, with results 
which subsequently had considerable effect upon India. 

Parthia. The movement in Parthia. the territory lying to the 
south-east of the Caspian Sea and inhabited by hardy horsemen 
with habits similar to those of the modern Turkomans. was of 
a national character, and seems to have lasted for several years. 
The independence 01 the kingdom may be dated approximately 
in 248 B. c. The chief named Arsakes, who had led his countrymen 
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in their fight for liberty, founded the Arsakidan dynasty of Persia 
whJ.ch lasted for nearly five centuries until it WILlI superseded by 
the Sassanians in A.D. 226. The Parthian power gradually 
extended eastwardl until it comprised most of the dominions once 
ruled by the Achaemenian dynasty of Persia; but its influence on 
India did not make itself felt until morl' than a century after the 
founda\ion of the kingdom. 

MAP OF BACTRlA, ETC. 

Bactria. The revolution in Bactria, the rich and civilized 
region between the Hindu Kush and the Oxus, which ",as reputed 
to contain a thousand towns and had been regarded ILII the premier 
province of the empire in Achaemenian times, wall effected in 
the ordinary Asiatic manner by the rebellion of a governor named 
Diodotos. 
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Inasmuch as the newly formed kingdom adjoined Asoka's 
Kabul or Paropanisadai province, echoes of the revolution must 
have been heard at the court of Pataliputra, although Indian 
documents are silent on the subject. While Asoka lived his strong 
arm and his friendly relations with the Hellenistic _ princes pro
tected India against the ambition of ..... - ==----
Alexander's successors. When he had 
"anished from the scene and his em
pire had crumbled to pieces, many 
years did not elapse until the pro
vinces beyond the Indus became the [IJ 
object of Greek aggression. 

Syrian raid on Kabul. Euthy- Coin of Diodot08 II. 
demo8, the third king of Baclria, had 
become involved in a quarrel with Antiochos the Great of Syria, 
which was ended about 208 B.C. by the formal recognition of 
Bactrian independence. Shortly afterwards Antiochos crossed the 
Hindu Kush, and attacked an Indian prince named Subhagasena 
(Sophagasenas), ruler of the Kabul valley • ...-______ ...... 
'fhe invader, having extorted a large cash in
demnity and many elephants, went home 
through Arachosia (Kandahar) and Drangiana. 
That raid had no permanent effect. 

Demetrios, King of the Indians. But 
Demetrios, the fourth king of Bactria, and 
son of Euthydemos, beca\ne so powerful that 
he was able to subdue aU Ariana or Afghan
istan, and even to annex considerable terri
tories in the Panjab and western India. Hence Coin or Euthydemos. 
be was known as • King of the Indians'. The 
nearly contemporary square coins of Pantaleon and Agatholdes 
present Indian features derived from the native coinage of Taxila 
and prove that Greek principalities, connected in some way with 
the conquests made by Demetrios, were established on the north
western frontier late in the second 
century B . c. A rival named Eu
kratide8 deprived Demetrios of 
Bactria about 175 B.C. and founded 
a new line of frontier princes. The 
namell of about forty su,ch rulers 
are known from coins • . It is im
possible to ascertain the exact re
lationship between the princes or 
to specify their respective terri- Coin or Demetrios. 
tories with precision. 

Menander. The most remarkable king was Menander, who 
reigned in Kabul from about 160 to 140 B.C. His invasion of 
India has been already described. He acquired a widespread 
reputation, and it is said that when he died various cities con
tended for the honour of giving sepulture to his ashes. His tine 
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coinage is abundant in many interesting types. Specimen. have 
been found in India even to the south of the Jumna. 

Antialkidas. We obtain an .unexpected and startling glimpse 
of a slightly later king named Antialkidas, who ruled at Taxila, 

from an inscription at Besnagar near Bhilsa 
in Central India, which may be dated be
tween 140 and 180 B. c. The record was 
incised by direction of Dion'. son, Hclio
doros of Taxila, who was sent as envoy to 
the ruler of Besnagar by King Antialkidas. 
Heliodoros dedicated a monolithic column 
to the honour of Vasudeva, a form of Vishnu, 
whose worshipper he professed bimselfto be. 
The document is of value in the history of 
Indian religions as giving an early date fOf 
the bhakti cult of Viisudeva, and as proving 
that people with Greek names and in the 
service of Greek kings had become the fol-
lowers of Hindu gods. . 

End of Bactrian monarchy_ In the 
interval between 140 and 120 B.C.a swarm 
of nomad tribes from the interiof. of Asia, 
consisting of Sakas and others, attacked 
both Parthia and Bactria.1 Two Parthian 
kings were killed, and Greek rule in Bactria 
was extinguished. The last Graeco-Bactrian 
king was. Heliokles, a member of the family 
of Eukratides. The end of the Bactrian 
monarchy, which had lasted little more 
than a century, may be placed somewhere 
between 140 and 130 B. C. Precise dates 
are not ascertainable. 

Parthia and India. Mithridates I of 
Parthia (e. 171 to 136 B.C.) had annexed 
the country between the Indus and the 
Hydaspes, that is to say, the kingdom of 
Taxila, towards the close of his reign, about 
138 B.C. The kings of Parthia were Dot 
able·to retain effective control of the terri
tory thus annexed, but the connexion 
established between the Parthian or Per
sian kingdom and India was sufficiently 
close to bring about the adoption of the 
Persian title of Satrap or Great Satrap by 

Heliodoros Column. many Indian rulers of foreign origin. The 
use of that title continued for several hun

dred years. The last ruler to use it was the Saka Satrap of Sura-
l Indians w;ed the tenn Saka (Salta, Shaka) vaguely to denote foreigners 

from beyond the passes. In later times the Dame W88 often applied to 
Muhammadans,,88 in the Eklinga Maltdlmya. 
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aMra who was conquered and dethroned by the Gupta emperor 
towards the close of the fourth century A. c. 

Indo-Greek and Indo·Parthian princes. Although Heliokles, 
the last Greek king of Bactria, probably had disappeared before 

Coin of Eukratides. 

130 B.C., numerous princes with Greek names continued to govem 
principalities in the Kabul country and along the north-westem 
frontier of India much longer. The last of them was named 

Coin 01 Menander. 

Hermaios, who shared his power with a barbarian chief named 
Kujula-Kara-Kadphises, a member of the Great Yueh-chi horde. 
in the first after Christ. 

Coin of Heliokles. 

During the interval sundry ruling families of foreigners appear 
in the frontier provinces, some of the princes having distinctly 
Parthian names. The details are too obscure and doubtful fOl' 
discussion in this work. 
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Gondopheroes and St. Thomas. The most interesting per
SOIlage among those prince. is Gondophernes, whose name is clearly 
Persian or Parthian. His reign may be placcd betwcen A.D. 20 
and 48. He ruled an extensive realm which included Ara
chosia or the Kandahat eoun~. Kabul, and the kingdom of 
r--------...:..-~ Taxila. The name of Gon

dopherncs or Gondopharcs 
has become more or less 
familiar to European readers 
because early ecclesiastical 
legends, going back to the 

. third century A. c., affirm 
that the apostle St. Thomas 
preached Christianity in his 
dominions and waa there 

Coin of Hermai08. . martyred. Another group of 
tradition. allege. that the 

same apostle" was martyred at Mailiipur (Mylapore) near Madras. 
Both stories obviously cannot be true; even an apostle can die 
but once. My p~rsonal impression, forqled after much examination 
'of the evidence, is that the story of the martyrdom in southern 
India is the better supported of the two versions of the saint'. 
death. But it is by no means certain that St. Thomas was martyred 
r---------=---. at all. An early writer. Heracleon 

the Gnostic, asserts that he ended 
his days in peace. The tale of his 
visit to the kingdom of Gondo
phares may have originated 88 an 
explanation of the early presence 
in that region of 'Christians . of 
St. Thomaa " disciples who fol-

Coin of Gondophernea. . lowed the practices associated with 
the name of the apostle. Some 

writers try to reconcile the two stories in some measure by guessing 
that St. Thomas may have first visited the kingdom ot Gondo
phernes and then gone on to the peninsula. But that guess is no 
real explanation. The subject haa been discussed by many authors 
from every possible point ot view. and immense learning has been 
invoked in the hope of establiBhing one or other hypothesis, without 
reaching any conclusion approaching ccrtainty. There is no reason 
to expect that additional evidence will be discovered. 

The puzzle of Kushin dates. The principal puzzle of Indian 
history still awaiting solution is that concerning the chronology 
of the powerful foreign kings of Kabul and north-western India 
who belonged to the Kushan clan or sept of the YUf'h-chi horde 
of nomads. The most famoUI ot those kings being Kanishka. the 
problem is often stated as being 'the question ot the date of 
l{anishka '. Until it is solved. the bistory of northern India tor 
three centuries or 80 must remain in an unsatisfactory condition. 
But definite progress towards a conclusive solution of the problem 
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based upon solid facts has been made. It may now be affirmed 
with confidence that the order of the five leading Kushan kings 
is finally settled,l and that the uncertainty as to the chronology 
has been reduced to a period of forty years in round numbers. 
Or to state it otherwise, the question is. • Did Kanishka come to 
the throne in A. D. 78, or about forty years later? • 

When the third edition of the Early History oJ India was 
published in 1914, my narrative was based upon the working hy
p'othesis that Kanishka's accession took place in A.D. 78 ; although 
It was admitted to be possible that the true date might be later. 
Further consideration of the evi
dence from Taxila now available 
leads me to follow Sir John Mar
shall and Professor Sten Konow in 
dating the beginning of Kanishka's 
reign approximately in A. D. 120, a 
date which I had advocated many 
years ago on different gt'ounds. 
In th'l following narrative the cor
rectness of that hypothesis will be 
assumed without any examination , 
of the intricate archaeological evi- ~ 
dence', which cannot be presented d 
advantageously ina briefsummary. 1 

.. 

The Yueh-chi migration. The 
horde of nomads called the Great 
Yueh-chi, who were driven out of ~ 
Western China between 174 and Of 

160 B. c., migrated westwards along '~. 
the road to the north of the Tak- • 
lamakin (Gobi) desert. In the 
course of their long wanderings = __________ --' 
they encountered another nomad Ancient cross Kottaysm. 
nation, the Sakai or Sakas (Se or ' 
Sal of the Chinese), who dwelt to the north of the Jaxartes or 
Syr Daryi river. The Sakai, being defeated by the Yueh-chi, 
were constrained to yield their pasture-grounds to the victors, and 
themselves to seek new quarters in the borderlands of India. 

The victorious Yueh.chi, in their turn, were vanquished by a 
third horde named Wu-sun and driven from the lands which had 
been wrested from the Sakas. The Yueh-chi then settled in the 
valley of the OXU8, with. their head-quarters to the north of the river, 

a The five referred to are Kadpbises I, Kadphises n, Kanisbka, Huvishka, 
and VAsudeva I. The word Englished as Kushan appears in various 
forms in diverse scripts and languages. The long vowel in the second 
eyJlable is correct. The name of the sept in Khotanese may bave been 
reaJly Ku~ or Kushi (nom. from stem KUfa); th~ word represented by 
• Kushiin ' being a genitive plural. It would, perhaps, be more correct 
to speak of the Kushi (Ku~) sept, but I retain Kushiin as being familiar 
and in accordance with the view. of BOme echolars. 
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Gondophemes aDd St. Thomas. The most interesting per-
1i000age among those prince. is Gondophernes, whose name i. clearly 
Persian or Parthian. His reign may be placed between A.D. 20 
and 48. He ruled an extensive realm which included Ara
chosia or the Kandahar countlj'. Kabul, and the kingdom of 

. Taxila. The name of Gon
dophernell or Gondopharell 
has become more or less 
familiar to European readert 
because early ecclesiastical 
legends, going back to the 

-third century A. c., affirm 
that the apostle St. Thomas 
preached Christianity in hi. 
dominions and was there 

Coin of HermaiOllo martyred. Another group of 
traditions alleges that the 

same apostle" was martyred at Mailiipur (Mylapore) near Madras. 
Both stories obviously cannot be true; even an apostle can die 
but once. My personal impression, formed after much examination 
of the evidence,' is that the story of the martyrdom in southern 
India is the better supported of the two versions of the saint'. 
death. But it ia by no means certain that St. Thomas was martyred 

at all. An early writer, Heracleon 
the Gnostic, asserts that he ended 
his days in peace. The tale of hia 
visit to the kingdom of Gonda
phares may have originated as an 
explanation of the early presence 
in that region of 'Chri8tians of 
St. Thomas tt disciples who fol-

Coin of Gondophernes. lowed the practices associated with 
the name of the apostle. Some 

writert try to reconcile the two stories in some me&dure by guessing 
that St. Thomas may have first visited the kingdom of Gondo
phernes and then gone on to the peninsula. But that guess is no 
real explanation. The SUbject has been discussed by many authors 
from every possible point of view, and immense learnin~ has been 
invoked in the hope of establiahing one or other hypotheSIS, without 
reaching any conclusion approaching certainty. There ia no reason 
to expect that additional evidence will be discovered. 

The puzzle of KushaD dates. The principal puzue of Indian 
history still awaiting solution il that concerning the chronology 
of the powerful foreign kings of Kabul and north-western India L/ who belonged to the Kushiin clan or sept of the Yueh-chi horde 
of nomads. The most famous of those kings being Kanishka, the 
problem is often stated 8S being 'the question of the date of 
Kanishka '. Until it is solved, the history of northern India for 
three centuries or so must remain in an unsatisfactory condition. 

- But definite progress towards a conclusive solution at the probJem 
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based upon solid facts has been made. It may now be affirmed 
with confidence that the order of the five leading Kushin kings J 
is finally settied,l and that the uncertainty as to the chronology 
has been reduced to a period of forty years in round numbers. 
Or to state it otherwise, the question is, • Did Kanishka come to 
the throne in A. D. 78, or about forty years later Y , 

When the third edition of the Early Histury oJ India was 
published in 1914, my narrative was based upon the working hy
p'othesis that Kanishka's accession took place in A.D. 78 ; although 
It was admitted to be possible that the true date might be later. 
Further consideration of the evi
dence from Taxila now available 
leads me to follow Sir John Mar
shall and Professor Sten Konow in 
dating the beginning of Kanishka's 
reign approximately in A. D. 120, a 
date which I had advocated many 
years ago on different grounds. 
In thea following narrative the cor- r 
rectness of that hypothesis will be ,<II-
assumed without any examination , 
of the intricate archaeological evi- ~ 
dence', which cannot be presented d 
advantageously in a brief summary. l 

.. 

The Yueh-cbi migration. The 
horde of nomads called the Great 
Yueh-chi, who were driven out of ~ 
Western China between 174 and II 

160 B. c., migrated westwards along '~t; 
the road to the north of the Tak
lamakin (Gobi) desert. In the 
course of their long wanderings 1,;;;. __________ -' 

they encountered another nomad Ancient cross Kottayam. 
nation, the Sakai or Sakas (Se or ' 
Sai of the Chinese), who dwelt to the north of the Jaxartes or 
Syr Daryi river. The Sakai, being defeated by the Yueh-chi, 
were constrained to yield their pasture-grounds to the victors, and 
themselves to seek new quarters in the borderlands of India. 

The victorious Yueh-chi, in their turn, were vanquished by a 
third horde named Wu-sun and driven from the lands which had 
been wrested from the Sakas. The Yueh-chi then settled in the 
valley of the Oxus, with, their head·quarters.to the north of the river, 

I The five referred to are Kadphises I. Kadphises n. Kanishka, Huvisbka, 
and Vasudeva I. The word Englisbed as Kushan appears in various 
lonna in diverse scripts and languages. Tbe long vowel in the second 
syllable is correct. The name 01 the sept in Kbotanese may have been 
really Ku~i or Kusbi (nom. from stem Ku,a); thll word represented by 
• KushAn' being a genitive plural. It would, perhaps, be more correct 
to speak of the Kushi (K~) sept, but I retain KushAn as being familiar 
and in accordance with the views of some acholars. 
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but probably exercising more 01' less authority over Bactria to 
the sauth. . . 

.lCadpbises I. In the course of time, which cannot be defined 
precisely, the Great Yueh-ehi horde lost their nomad habits and 
occupied the Bactrian lands, becoming divided into. five princi
palities, at a date which cannot be determined with any approach 
to exactness. More than a century later, the Kushan section or 
sept of the Yueh-chi attained a predominant position over the 
other sections of the horde, under the leadership of a chieftain 
named Kujula-Kara-Kadphises, who is conveniently designated 
by modem historians as Kadphises I. He mar be regarded as 
having become king of the Kushans or Yueh-chi from somewhcre 
about A. D. 40.1 

Kadphises I was soon impelled to attack the rich territories· 
to the south of the Hindu Kush, presumably finding the limits of 

Bactria too Darrow for 
the growin~populatioD 
of his dommions. 

He enjoyed a long 
life and prosperous 
reign, in the course of 
which he consolidated 
his strength in Bactria, 
and conquered the 
Kabul region south of \ 

Coin of Kadphiscs II. the mountains. He 
annexed Ki-pin, which 

may be interpreted with good reason as meaning Gandhara, in
cluding the kingdom of Taxila to the east of the Indus, where he 
seems to have succeeded Gondophemes in A. D. 48. He alsO" 
attacked the Parthians. 

The operations indicated must have occupied maRY years, 
during which the Kushan or Indo-Scythian rule gradually replaced 
that of the Indo-Greek, Saka, and Indo-Parthian princes in the 
Indian.borderlands. Kadphises I attained the age of eighty, and 
may btl assumed to have died about A. D. 77 or 78. 

Kadphises II. He was succeeded by his son Wima Kadphises, 
whose personal name is transliterated as Wemo (Ooemo) in his 
Greek coin legends, and is given 8S Yen-kao-ching by Chinese 
historians. It is convenient to designate him as Kadphisea II. 
He set himself to accomplish the conquest of northern India, and 
effected his purpose. It is reasonable to believe, although strict 
proof is lacking, that the Saka el'a of A. D. 78 dates from the 
beginning of his reign, eithel' from his actual accession or from his 
formal enthronement a little later. That hypothesis seems now 
to present less difficulties than any othel'. The evidence for the 
extent of the Indian conquests of Kadphises II is meagre and 
rests largely on the distribution of his extremely numerous coins. 

I Between A. D. 25 and 81, but nearer to the earlier year, according to 
F:anke. pp. 72. 73. 
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The abundance 'of his coinage Ilertainly implies a long reign; He 
seems to have secured the supremacy in the Gangetic vall.cy at 
least as far down 8S Benares. and also of the Indus basin. It may 
be that his power extended southwards as far as the Narbadii. 
The Salta satraps in l\1iilwa and western India appear to have 
owned him 8S their overlord. 

CollisioD with ClrlDa. ,The course of his conquests brought 
him into collision with the Chinese. who had first entered into w 

relations with western Asia in the reign of the Emperor Wu-ti 
(140 to 86 B. c.). when an embassy under Chang-kien was dispatched 
from the Middle Kingdom to the powers on the Oxus. Chang-kien 
returned home about 120 B. c., the exact date being stated vBriously 
by different authorities. For some reason or other Chinese inter
course with the western regions ceased in A. D. 8; and when the 
first Han dynasty came to an end.. in A. D. 23, Chinese influence in 
those countries had been reduced to nothing. 

Fifty years later Chinese ambition reasserted itself, and General 
Pan-chao. in the time from A. D. 73 to 102, advanced victoriouslr 
through Khotan and the other districts now called Chinese Turkl
stan and acrQss Persia, until he carried his country's flag right into 
Parthia and to the shores of the Caspian Sea. 

The advance through Khotan opened up the road to the south 
of the Taklamakiin (Gobi) desert. The route to the north of that 
desert was cleared in A. ~. 940 by the reduction of Kucha and Kara-
shahr. ' 

ClrlDes8 victory. The progress of Chinese arms alarmed the 
Kushiin monarch,namell Kadphises II,according to the chronology 
adopted in this chapter. In A. D. 81 he boldly asserted his equality 
with the Son of Heaven by demanding in marriage the hand of 
a Chinese princess. The proposal being resented a8 an insult, 
General Pan-chao at-rested the Kushan envoy and sent him home. 
Kadphises II then prepared a formidable force of 70,000 cavalry 
under the command of his viceroy Si, which was dispatched across 
the Tsung-Iing range or Taghdumbiish Pamir. The appalling 
difficulties of the route, involving the crossing of the TiishJ.."W'ghan 
Pass, 140,000 feet high, so shattered the Kushan host that when it 
emerged in the plain of either Kiishgar or Yarkand it was easily 
defeated. Kadphises II was compelled to pay tribute to China, 
and the Chinese annals note that in the reign of the Emperor 
Ho-ti (A. D. 89-105) the Indians often sent missions to China bearing 
presents which were regarded as tribute. 

IDterval between' Kadphises II aDd Kanjshka. The exten
sive issues of coin by Kadphises II prove. as already observed, 
that he enjoyed a reign of considerable length. But, inasmuch 
as his father, according to Chinese authority, had died at the age 
of eighty, it is unlikely that Kadphises II can have reigned for 
much more than thirty years. The close of his life and rule may be 
placed somewhere about A. D. 110. It is recorded that he appointed 
military governors'to rule the Indian provinces, and it is possible 
that those officers controlled India for some years after his decca •• 
~ ~ , 
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They may have issued the anonymous coins of the so-called 
Nameless King, who used the title of Soter Megas or Great Saviour, 
and certainly was closely associated with Kadphises II. Kanishka, 
the next king, was not a son of Kadphises II, his father's name 
being Vajheshka; and there is some reason for believing that he 
was a member of the Little Yueh-chi section of the horde, who 

/seem to have settled in the Khotan region, whereas his predecessor 
! was a Great Yueh-chi from Bactria. On the whole, it setms to t/ 
be probable that an appreciable space of time intervened between Y 
the death of Kadphises II, which may be dated in or about A.. D. 
110, and the accession of Kanishka, which may be assigned to 
A.. D. 120 approximately. Nothing is on record to show how the 
sceptre was transferred from the hands of Kadphises II to those of 
Kanishka. 

Era 01 Xauishka. A De,! 

-COin of Kanishka. 

era running from the accession 
of Kanishka, or perhaps from 
his formal enthronement a little 
later, came into USII in northern 
India, including Kabul. I The 
regnal reckoning thus started 
either by Kanishka himself, or 
by his subjects, continued to be 
used by people in the reigns of 
his successors. Private inscrip
tions certainly so dated extend 

from the year 3 to the year 99. Consequently, if the date of 
Kanishka's accession was known. the chronology of the period 
would exhibit few difficulties. 

J Xauishka's dom.inioDS. Kanishka is described as having 
been king of Gandhara. The capital of his Indian dominions, 
and apparently the seat of his central government, wall Purusha
pura or Peshawar, where he erected remarkable Buddhist bUildings. 
Portions of those edifices have been disclosed by the researches 
of the Archaeological Department. Kanishka in his earlier years 
annexed the valley of Kashmir, consolidated his government in 
the basins of the Indus and Ganges, and warred with the Parthians. 
At a later date he avenged his predecessor's defeat in Chinese 
Turkistan. There seems to be no doubt that he succeeded in 
accomplishing the supremely difficult feat of conveying an effective 
army across the Pamirs and subduing the chiefs or petty kings in 
the Khotan, Yarkand, and Kishgar regions who had been tributary 
to China. He exacted from one of those princes hostages who 
were assigned residences in the Panjab and the Kabul province. 
Tt'adition affirms that Kanishka, who must have been then an 
old man, was smothered while on his last northern campaign 
by officers Who had grown weary of exile beyond the passes. 
Kanishka speilt most of his liCe in waging successful wars. While 
ubsent on his distant expeditions he left the government of the 
Indian province in the hands, first of Vasishka, apparently his 
eWer. and then ot: Huvishka, apparently his younger 80n. Those 
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princes, while acting as thei~ rather's colleagues, were allowed to 
assume full regal titles. Visishka evidently predeceased Kanishka. 
but Huvishka lived to ascend the imperial throne, which he ooou
pied for at least twelve, and perhaps for twenty, years. No coins 
bearing the name of Visishka are known. The extensive and varied 
coinage of Huvishka may have been issued only after Kanishka's 
death, but it is possible that part of it was minted while Huvishka 
occupied the position of his father's colleague.1 

The Chinese admissions that their information concerning the 
Western Countries was interrupted by the lieath in A.D. 124 of 
Pan-yang, the historian, who had succeeded his rather Pan-chao 
a8 governor of Tur~istan, and that Khotan was lost to the 
empire in A. D. 152 as the result of a local'revolution in the course 
of which Governor Wang-king was killed, are in agreement with 
the belief that Kanishka established his suzerainty over the 
chiefs or petty kings of Chinese Turkistan between the years 
125 and 160. The silence of Chinese annalists, as distinguished 
from Buddhist story-tellers, concerning Kanishka is explained by 
the well-known unwillingness of the historians of the Middle 
Kingdom to dwell on 'events discreditable to the imperial court. 

Kanishka's religion. Modern research has disclosed the eltist
ence of a large number of inscriptions incised in the reigns of 
Kanishka and his successors, which give some indications of the 
extent of his dominions and other particulars l'oncerning him. But 
his fame rests mainly on the fact that in the latter part of his career 
he became an active and liberal patron of the Buddhist church. 
Buddhist authors, writing for purposes of edification, consequently 
treat him as having been a second Asoka. We do not know what 
reasons induced Kanishka to show favour to the Buddhist church. 
The explanations given in the books look like an adaptation of 
the stories about the conversion of Asoka. Kanishka, as his coins 
prove, honoured a curiously mixed assortment of Zoroastrian, 
Greek, and Mithraic gods, to which Indian deities were added. 
We find the Sun and Moon with their Greek names, Helios and 
SeIene (spelt • Salene '), as "ell as HerakIes. The moon again 
appears as an Iranian deity under the name of Mio. Other 
strangely named gods, obviously Iranian or Persian, are Athro, 
or Fire, Miiro, or the Sun, Nina, Oaninda, Lrooaspo, &c... The 
Indian Siva, who had already appeared in a two-armed form on 
the coins of the Parthian Gondophernes and the Great Yueh-chi, 

1 The theory stated in the text, first suggested by R. D. Banerji, is the 
only one adequate to explain tbe facts. Tbe known dates include: 

Kanishka-year 3 (samBtb); 18 (MBnikyiUa); and 41 (Ara) : 
Visishka--with fun titles, year 24 in words and figures (Ympur, 

Mathura); year, 28 (sancbi, probable); year 29 (Matbura, possible) : 
Huvishka-year 33 (Matbura); 51 (Wardak, W. of Kabul); and 

60 (MatburB) : 
Viisudeva-74 (Matbura); 80,83,87,98 (same place). 
All the dated inscriptions were recorded by private persons; none ar: 

official. 
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Kadphises II, is seen on Kanishka's coins ·in both the two-armed 
and four-armed forms. Buddha (Boddo) is figured standing and 
<llad in Greek costume; and also seated in the Indian manner. 
The queer assembly of deities offers an unlimited field for speCUla
tion. Perhaps it may be safely said that Kanishka followed the 

practice of his Parthian pre
dece880rs in adopting a loose 
form of Zoroastrianism 
which freely admittcd the 
deities of other creeds. We 
know that Indian monarchs, 
as for example, Harsha of 
Kanauj in the seventh cen
tury, often felt themselves 
at liberty to mix Buddhism 

Buddha coin of Kanishka. with other cults; and it is 
probable that Kanishka, I 

even after his alleged ' conversion'. continued to honour hi. old 
gods. His successor, Huvishka, certainly did so. It is obvious 
that the character of Buddhism in north-wcstern India and the 
neighbouring countries must have been profoundly modified by 
the lax practices to which the coinage of Kanishka and, Huvishka 
bears witness. 

Kanishka's Council. Kanishka followed the example set by 
Asoka in convening a Council of theologians to settle disputed 
questions of Buddhist faith and practice. The decrees of the 
Council took the form of authorized commentaries on the canon, 
which were engraved on sb.eets of copper, enclosed in a stone 
coffer, and placed for safety in a .tapa erected for the purpose 
at the capital of Kashmir where the Council met. It is just 
possible that the documents may be still in existence and may be 
disclosed by some lucky excavation. The Buddhist sect which, 
alone sent delegates to Kanishka's Council was formally classed 
as belonging to the Hina-yt1na. or Lesser Vehicle, the more primitive 
form of Buddhism. But the cult actually practised more exten
sively in Kanishka's time was that usually associated with the 
Maht1-yt1na, or Great Vehicle, as is clearly proved by the numerous 
sculptures of the age. ( 

I1uages or Buddha.' The early Buddhists. whose doctrines 
are expressed in the stone pictures of Siinchi and Barhut (Bharhut). 
did not dare to form an image of their dead teacher. When they 
wished to indicate his presence in a Beene. they merely suggested 
it by a symbol. an empty seat. a pair of footprmts, and so forth. 

The Buddhists of the Kushan age had no such scruples. Ther 
loved to picture Gautama, as the Sage of the ~iikYas, the BodhI
sattva, and the Buddha, in every incident of his last life as well 
as of his previous births. His image in endless forms and replicas 
became the principal element in Buddhist sculpture. The change 
obviously WIlS the result of foreign influence, chiefly Greek (or 
more accurately, Hellenistic). and Penian or Iranian. 
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TransformatioD of Buddhism.. The transformation of 
Buddhism which was effected for the most part during the first 
two or three centuries of the Christian era is an event of such 
significance in the history of India and of the world that it deserves 
exposition at some length. The observations following, which 
were printed many years ago, still express my opinion and are, 
I think, in accordance with the facts. Although they are rather 
long. it seems worth while to reprint them without material 
modification. . 

Buddhism had been introduced into the countries on the north
western frontier of India all early as the reign of Asoka in the third 
century B. C.; and in 2 B. C. an unnamed Yueh-chi chieftain was 
interested in the religion of Gautama 80 far as to communicate 
Buddhist Icriptures to a Chinese envoy. Buddhist sculpture 
of some sort must have becn known in those regions for centuries 
before the time of Kanishka, but it was not the product of an 
organized school under liberal and powerful royal patronage, 80 
that remains of such early Buddhist art are rare. Probably the 
ancient works were executed chiefly in wood. ' 

When the great monarch Kanishka actively espoused the cause 
of Buddhism and essayed to play the part of a second Asoka, the 
devotion of the adherents of the favoured creed received an 
impulse which speedily resulted in the copious production of 
artistic creations of no small merit. 

The religious system which found its best artistic exponents' 
in the sculptors of Kanishka's court must have been of foreign 
origin to a large extent. Primitive Buddhism, as expounded in 
the Dialogues, so well translated by Professor Rhys Davids, was 
an Indian product based on the Indian ideas of rebirth, of the 
survival and transmission of karma, or the net result of human 
action, and of the blessedness of escape from the pains of being. 

Primitive Buddhism added to those theories, which were the 
common possession of nearly all schools of Indian thought, an 
excellent practical system of ethics inculcating a Stoic devotion 
to duty for its own sake, combined with a tender regard for the 
feelings of all living creatures, human or animal; and so brought 
about a combination of intellect with emotion, deserving ~e name 
of a religion. even though it had no god. 

But when the conversion of Asoka made the fortun-e of Buddhism 
it sowed at the same time the seeds of decay. The missionaries 
of the imperial preacher and their successors carried the doctrines 
of Gautama from the banks of the Ganges to the snows of the 
Himalaya. the deserts of Central Asia, and the bazaars of Alexandria. 

The teaching which was exactly attuned to the inmost feelings 
of a congregation in Benares needed fundamental change before 
it could move the heart of the sturdy mountaineer, the nomad 
horseman, or the Hellenized Alexandrian. The moment Indian 
Buddhism began its foreign travels it was bound to change. We 
can see the transformation which was effected, although most 
of the steps of the evolution are hidden from us. 
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I:ofluence of the Roman empire. Undoubtedly one of the 
ptincipal agencies engaged in effecting the momentous change 
was the unification of the civilized world, excepting India and 
China, under the sway of the CaesarB.1 The general peace of t.he 
Roman empire was not seriously impaired by frontier wars, palace 
revolutions, or the freaks of half-mad emperors. During that 
long-continued peace nascent Christianity met full-grown Buddhism 
in the academies and markets of Asia and Egypt, while both 
religions were exposed to the inftuences of surrounding paganism 
m many forms and of the countless works of art which gave expres
sion to the ideas of polytheism. The .. ncient religion of Persia 
contributed to the ferment of human thought, excited by improved 
facilities for international communication and ·by the incessant 
clash of rival civilizations. 

Novel ideals. I'll such environment Buddhism was transmllted 
from its old Indian sell into a practically new religion. The specially 
Indian ideas upon whiCh it had been founded sank into ('om· 
parative obscurity, while novel ideals came to the front. The 
quietist teacher of an order of begging friars, who had counted 
as a glorious victory the recognition of the truth, as he deemed it, 
that • after this present liCe there would be no beyond'; and 
that ' on the dissolution oC the body, beyond the end of his life, 
neither gods nor men shall see him '. was gradually replaced by 
a divinity ever present to the hearts of the faithful, with his ears 
open to their prayers, and served by a hierarchy of Bodhisattvas 
and other beings, acting as mediators between him and sinful 
men. 

In a word, the veneration for a dead Teacher passed into the 
worship of a living Saviour. That, 80 far as I understand the 
matter, is the essential difference between the old Indian Buddhism, 
the sn-called Hina-yana, and the newer Buddhism or Maha-yana. 
Although the delegates to Kanishka's Council were classed officially 
as Hinayanists, the popular cult of the time unquestionably was 
the expression of Mahayanist ideas, which were formulated and 
propagated by Niigarjuna, who was to some extent the contem· 
porary of Kanishka. 

The a~ from A. D. 105 to 278, during which Palmyra flourished 
as the ctilef emporium for the commerce between East and West, 
and the Kushan kings ruled in north-western India, may be taken 
as marking th,e time when the Mahayana system was developed 
and the art forming its outward expression attained its highest 
achievement. It is hardly necessary to add that the movements 
of the human mind never fit themselves into accurately demarcated 
chronological compartments, and that all evolutions, such 88 that 
of the newer Buddhism, have had their beginnings long before 

I I agree with Liiders that in the Ara inscription Kanishka took the title 
of • Caesar' (Kaisarasa); but, as it is possible to dispute the reading, 
it is better not to lay IItresa'upon it. Kanishka'liI accumulated titles imply 
a claim to the sovereignty of the four quarten of the world (SilzungBbn-. 
d. kOnig'. Preus8. Akad. der Wiaaenuha/ten, 1912, p. 829). 
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the contrary, the close agreement of the testimony recorded by 
'the Greek ambassador with the statements ut the Sanskri. books 
. proves clearly that the Maurya government mana/lcd its .alTairs 
after its Qwn fashion in general accordance with Hindu tradition, 

borrowing something from Persia 
but nothing from Greece. Even 
the Maurya coinage continued to 
be purely Indian, or at any rate 
Asiatic, in character. Asoka did 
not care to imitate the beautiful 
Bactrian issues, or to' follow 
Greek example by putting hiB 

Coin of Huvishka. image and superscription on his 
coins. He was content to use 

the primitive punch-m,arked, cast, or rudely struck coins which 
had formed the currency of India before his time. 

In the domain of the fine arts some indications of the operation 
of Greek example and good taste may be discerned. The high 
quality of Maurya sculpture clearly was due to the happy blending 
of Indian, Iranian, and Hellenic factors. 

It is reasonable also to connect Asoka's preference for the use 
of, stone in building and sculpture with the opportunities which he 

enjoyed for studying the 
Hellenistic practice ot work· 
ing in permanent materia\. 

'1'he design of Indian build
fngs, sO faras is known. rarely 
owed anything to Greek prin
ciples, but the excavation!! 
at Taxila suggest, or perhaps 
prove, that in some easel 

Coin of Viisudeva. Greek models may have been 
imitated in that region. 

Columns of the Ionic order undoubtedly were inserted in Taxilan 
buildings. Taxila, however, was half-foreign and only half-Indian, 
so that practices considered legitimate there would not haye been 
approved in the interior provinces. 

D8lJletrioll and others. Direct contact between the Hellenistic 
states and the Panjiib was brought about early in the second 
century B.C., forty or fifty years after A80ka's death, by the 
conquests of the Bactrian sovereign Demetrios, • King of the 
Indians'. The 'elephant's head on his coins is a record of his 
Indian connexions. A little later we find a king with the Greek 
name of Pantaleon striking coins in the square Indian shape, 
copied from the indigenous coinage of Taxila. About the same 
time Agathokles also adopted bilingual legends, first employed by 
Demetrios. giving his regal style in both Greek and a kind of 
Prakrit. The Indian tongue is inscribed in Brahmi. an old form of 
the script now called Nagari or Devaniigari. Bilingual legends 
continued to be used by many kings. ' 
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Coin types. Antialkidas (c. 140-130 B.C.), the king of Taxila 
who sflIlt Heliodoros as envoy to the Raja of Besnagar, adopted 
the Indian standard bf weight for his coins. The idea of striking 
coill8 with two dies, obverse and reverse, one side bearing the 
elfigy and titles of the king, was 
foreign to India, and was gra
dually adopted by Indian princes 
in imitation of the issues minted 
by dynasties of foreign origin
Sakas, Parthians, Yueh-chi, and 
the rest. Indian artists, who 
attained brilliant success in 
other fields, never cared greatly 
about die-cutting, and conse- Co" of Pantaleon. 
quently never produced a really 
fine coin. The best Indian coins, being a few gold pieces struck 
by the Gupta kings before and after A. D. 400 under the inftuence 
of western models, although good, are not first-rate, and do not 
bear comparison with the magnificent dies of the earlier Bactrian 
kings, not to speak of Syracusan . 
masterpieces. ;:t;~\ 

Indo - Roman gold coinage. I~/ (.. .... ~--2 :J\' _-_-'~ The Yueh-chi, Indo-Scythian. or I' > 

Kushan kings of the first and second 
centuries A.C. evidently maintained 
active trade communications with 
the Roman empire, then rar ex
tended eastwards. Hence we find 

Coin of Agathokles. 

an unmistakable copy of the head of either Augustus or Tiberius 
on certain coins of Kadphises I, who seems to have made an alliance 
with Hermaios. the last Greek king of Kabul. Kadphises II carried 
much farther Ais imitation of Roman usage bv striking an abundant 
and excellent issue of .• 
gold coins agreeing close- r---~~ ~ 

!IuT:i~: w~:~tc:e::r~~~ ~~~' ,-:: - 7,:; 9;-~~L 
much mferlOr In fineness. C:J ?f ~ 0 e.x:"~ ~ 
Imported Roman coins "C . , . ~ t.J - <: 
have been often found u \:.;? J:j 2. . ~ 
in the Panjab, Kabul, Q~ '-'(JI~ \\'0 '':i 
and neighbouring terri~ ~~~ ~ ~ \J _ 4 
tories, but the bulk· of 'N ~ 
the considerable inflow. ~ 
into India of Roman Coin of Nero. -' 
gold, as testified to by . 
Pliny in A.. D. 77, seems, so far as the northern kingdom was con- ~ 
cerned, to have been melted down and reissued as orientalized 
GUm, first by Kadphises II, and afterwards by Kanishka, Huvishka, 
and Vasudeva. In peninsular India the Roman aUTeu8 circulated 
a8 currency, just as the British sovereign now paises current in 
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the process of ebange becomes clearly visible. The rigorous doc
trine of tbe earliest form of Buddhism was too chilly to retain 
a bold upon the bearts of men unless wben warmed and quickened 
by buman emotion. The Buddhism of the people in every country 
always bas been different from that of the Canon, altbough the 
authority of the scriptures is nowhere formally disputed. When 
it is said that the development of -the Mabayana was the 
result of foreign influence, I 
must not be understood as 
denying that the germs of the 
transformed re1igion may 
have existed in India from 
a very early stage in the his
tory of the Buddhist church. 

loJ,terature and art. In 
literature the memory of Ka
nishka is associated with the 
namea of the eminent ·Bud
dhitlt writers Nagarjuna, As
vaghosha, and Vasumitra. 
AlJvaghosha is described as 
having been a poet, musician, 
scholar, re1igious controver
sialist, and zealous Buddhist 
monk, orthodox in creed, and 
a strict observer of discipline. 
Charaka, the most celebrated 
of the early Indian authors 
treating of medical science. 
is reputed to bave been the 
court physician of Kanishka. 

Architecture, with its sub
sidiary art of sculpture, en
joyed the liberal patronage 
of Kanishka, who was, like 
Asoka, a great builder. The 
tower at Peshawar, built over 
the relics of Buddha. and 
chiefly constructed of timber, A KUSHA..'1 KING, FRO!\( MAT. 
stood four hundred feet high. 
'I'he Sir Sukh section of Taxila hides the ruins of the city built 
by Kanishka, as yet . almost unexplored. A town in Kashmir, 
still represented by a village, bore the king's name; and Mathura 
(Muttra) on the Jurona was adorned by numerous fine buildings 
and artistic sculptures during the reigns of Kanishka and his · 
successors. A remarkable portrait statue of Kanishka, unluckily . 
lacking the head, has been found near Mathura, with similar 
statues of other princes of hiB line. Those works do not betray 
any marks ot Greek influence. 

The Gandhara school. Much of the Buddhist sculpture of 
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the time of Kanishka and his successors is executed in the style 
of Gandhara, the province on the frontier which included both 
Peshawar and Taxila. 1'hat style is often and properly called 
Graeco-Buddhist because the forms of Greek art were applied to 
Buddhist subjects, with considerable artilltic 8uccess in many 
cases. Images of Buddha appear" in the likenes8 of Apollo, the 
Yaksha Kuvera i8 posed in the fashion of the Phidian Zeus, and 80 
on. ' The drapery follows Hellenistic model". The style was 
transmitted to the Far East through Chinese Turkistan, and the 
figures of Buddha now made in China and Japan exhibit distinct 
traces of thf' Hellenistic modes in vogue at the court of Kanillhka. 
rrhe of Sir M. A. Stein and o~her archaeologists have 

. proved that the Khotan region in 
Chinese Turkistan was the meeting 
place of four civilizations-Greek, 
Indian, Iranian, and Chine8e~uring 
the early centuries of the Christian 
era, including the reign of KaniKhka. 
The eastward advance of the 'Roman , 
frontier in the days of Trajan and 
Hadrian (A.D. 98-138) was favour
able to the spread of Hellenistic idcas 
and artistic forms in India and other 
Asiatic countries. ' The J ndo-Greek 
artists found their inspiration in the 
schools of Pergamon, Ephesus, and 
other places in Asia ' Minor rather 
than in the works of the earlier artists 
of Greece. In other words, the Gan
dhara style is Graeco-Roman, based 
on the cosmopolitan art of AKia 
.Minor and the Roman empire as 
practised in the first t.hree centurit'& 
of the Christian era. .Much of the 

best work in that style was executed during the sccond century 
A. c. in the reigns of Kanishka and Huvishka. ' , 

Other sculpture. Although the Gandhara school of HOOlpture 
was the n:tost prolific, the art ot' other centres in the age of Kanifolhka 
and Huvibhka was not negligible in either quantity or quality. 
Sarniith near Benares, Mathura on the Jumna, and AmaravatI on 
the Krishna (Kistna) river in the Guntur District, Madras, offer 
many examples of excellent sculpture. Each 01 the three localities 
named had a distinctive style. The best known wOTks are the 
elaborate bas-reliefs from Amaravati, more or less familiar to aU 
visitol8 to the British Museum from the exhibition of a series of 
specimens on the grand staircase of that institution.· Tradition 
connects the buildings at Amaravati with Nagarjuna. The work 
there extended over many years, but most of it probably was 
executed in Huvishka's reign. ( 
i Huvishka,. Huvishka or Hushka, presumably Kanisbka'. IK>D, 
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who had 1J0vemed the Indian provinces for many years on be
halt or his father, while he was engaged in ~istant wars, suc
ceeded to the imperial throne about A. D. ·162. Little is known 
about the events of his reign. 
His coinage, which exhibits con
siderable artistic merit, is even 
more varied than that of Ka
nishka, and presents recogniza
ble portraits of the king as a 
burly, middle-aged or elderly 
man with a large nose. The 
Yueh-chi princes had no resem
blance to the • narrow-eyed' 
Mongolians. They were big pink
faced men, built on a large scale, 
and may possibly have been re
lated to the "urks. They dressed 
in long-skirted coats, wore soft 
leather boot.s, and sat on chairs 
in European fashion. Their lan-. 
guage was an Iranian form of 
speech: and their religion, as 
we bave seen, was a modified 
Zoroastrianism. . The name ot 
Iluvishka was assoCiated with a 
town· in Kashmir and with a 
Buddhist monastery at Matburi. 
His ('oin types exhibit the strange 
medley ot Greek, Indian, and 
Iranian deities seen on the coin
age ot·Kanishka, but no distinc
tively Buddhist coins have been 
found. So far 8S appears, he 
retained possession of the exten
sive territories ruled by Kanishka. 
His death may be dated some
where about A. D. 180 or 185. 
He must have be€jn an old or 
elderly man, because his inscrip
tion8, which overlap those of bis 
predecessor, ran~e from the year 
83 to the year 60 of Kanishka's 
regnal era. . 

End of the Kushan etnpire. BODHISATTV .... 
Huvishka's successor was Vasu-
deva I, ;n whose time the empire began to break up. The manner 
in which the Kushan power in India came to aD end has not been 
clearly ascertained, but there is no doubt that Huvishka was the 
last monarch to maintain an extensive empire until his death. Such 
indications as exist concerning the decay of the empire are chiefly ' 

1'3 
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derived from the study of coins, and the 
int"erences drawn from material so scanty 
are necessarily dubious. But. it is certain 
that the coinage of the successors ofVasu
deva, some of whom bore the same name, 
became gradually Persianized. and the 
suggestion seems to be reasonable that the 
dissolution of the Kushan empire in India 
was connected in some way with the rise 
of the Sassanian power in A. D. 226, and 
the .ubseque~t conquests of ArdBshir 
~ipakin. the first Sassanian king, and his 
successors, which are alleged to have ex
tended to the Indus, but without sufficient 
evidence. Strong Kushan dynasties con· 
tinued to exist in Kabul and the neigh
bouring countries until the Hun invasions 
of the fifth century; and some principaH-

~ ties survived even until the Arab conquest 
N of Persia in the seventh century. 
~ The name of Vasudeva proves the rapid
;;: ity with which the Kushins had been 

changed into Hindus. Its form suggesu 
~ the worshil> of Vishnu as Visudeva, but 
-< the coins bear the images of Siva and his = bull, which had already appeared on the 
I'( coins of Kadphises II. The history of the 
:= third century. whether religious or poli
Q tical, is too obscure and uncertain for 
Z further discussion in these pages. 
-< Greek influence. The question as to 
t!) the extent of Greek. or more accurately. 

Hellenistic inOuence upon Indian civiliza
tion is of interest, and always has been 
warmly debated by European scholars, 
who naturally desire to find links connect
ing the unfamiliar doings of isolated India 
with the familiar Greek ideas and institu
tions to which Europe owes 80 much. It 
will be well, therefore, to devote a few 
pages to the consideration ot the facts 
bearing on the question. The trade rela
tions between the Hellenistic world and 
India which existed for centuries.-and wiU 
be noticed presently, are not relevant in 
this connexion. Such relations had little 
effect on the ideas or institutions of either 
India or Europe. The business people, 
then, as they usually do in all ages, confined 
themselves to their t .. ade affairs without 
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troubling about anything else. They left no records. and. so far aI 
appears, did not communicate much information to scholarly 
persons like Pliny and Strabo. It modern Europe had to depend 
upon Bombay and Calcutta merchants for its knowledge of India 
it would not know much. 

Effects 01 Alexander'. campaign. Alexander's fierce 
campaign produced no direct efl'ects upon either the ideas or the 
instit.utions of India. During his brief stay in the basin of the 
Indus he was occupied almost solely with fighting. Presumably 
he was remembered by the ordinary natives of the regions which 

MEDALLION. AMARAVATI. 

he harried merely as a demon-like outer barbarian who hanged 
Brahmans wit.hout scruple and won battles by impious methods 
in den.nce of the scriptures. The Indians felt no desire to learn 
from such a person. They declined to learn from him even the 
art of war. in which he was a master; preferring to go on in their 
own traditional way. trusting to a • four-fold' army and hosts 
of elephants. When Chandragupta Maurya swept the Macedonian 
garrisons out of the Panjab, that was the end of Hellenism on 
Indian soil for the time: The failure of the invasion by Seleukos 
Nikator a few years later Sf'cured India from all further Greek 
aggression. 

Maurya civilization. Then followed seventy or eighty years 
, of peaceful, frit'ndly intercouJ1le between the Maurya court and the . 

Hellf:1listic princes of Asia and Arriea, to which we are indebted 
for the valuable account of the Maurya empire compiled by 
l\Iegasthenes. His book does not indicate any trace of Hellenic 
influence upon the political or social institutions of India. On 
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many lands. The gold indigenous currency ot the south, introduced 
apparently at a .l3ter date, bas never had any connexion with 
EHropean models. • 

Greek script and gods. Kanishka, Huvishka, and Vasudeva 
used for their coin legends the Khotanese language, a near relative 
of the Saka tongue, but engraved it in a form of Greek characters 
only. For some reason or other they did not use any Asiatic 
script. The strange mixture of deities found in the coin types 
of Kanishka and Huvishka and the peculiarities of the Graeco-' 
Buddhist school of sculpture have been sufficiently discussed 
above. The presumed influence of Hellenistic polytheism on the 
development of the later Buddhism' has also been examined. 
The evidence of all kinds shows that, while foreigners like Heliodoros 
were ready to adopt ,Indian gods, the Indians were slow to worship 
Greek deities. The few Greek deities named on the Kanishka 
and Huvishka coins belonged also to the Persian pantheon and 
were taken over from the Parthians. The tendency certainly 
was for Indo-Greek princes and people to, become Hinduized, 
rather than for the Indian Rajas and their subjects to become 
Hellenized. The Brahmans were well able to take care of them
selves and to keep at arm's length any foreign notions which they 
did not wish to assimilate. 

Scanty traces of Greek rule. The visible traces of the long
continued Greek rule on the north-western frontier of India are 
surprisingly scanty, if the coin legends be excluded from considera
tion. No inscription in the Greek language or script has yet (1917) 
been found, and the Greek names occurring in inscriptions are 
few, perhaps half a dozen. Two records, one of which comes from 
Taxila, mention the District Officer serving under some Indo
Greek king by the designation of • meridarch' ( ... p,aapK'IS). a 
detail which indicates the use of Greek for official purpose, to 
a certain extent. Greek must have been spoken at the courts of 
the Indo-Greek kings, but the language does not seem to have 
spread am~ng any Indian nation. The exclusive use of a Greek 
script to express Khotanese legends on the coins of Kanishka and 
his successors may be due, as has been suggested, to Khotanese 
having been first reduced to writing in the Greek character. The 
Greek lettering on the 'Coins does not imply a popular knowledge 
of the Greek alphabet. Only a small proportion of the Indian 
population has ever been able to read coin legends, whatever the 
language or script might be. The coins of the ruling power for 
the time being are accepted as currency without the slightest 
regard to the inscriptions on them. 

S\UllDla1'y. To sum up, it may be said that Greek or Hellen
istic influence upon India was slight and superficial, much less 
in amount than I believed it to be when the subject first attracted 
me thirty years ago. If any considerable modification of the Indian 
religions was effected by contact with Hellenism, Buddhism 
alone was concerned, Jainism and Brahmanical Hinduism remain-

. ing untouched. The remarkable local school of Graeco-Buddhist 
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sculpture in the Gandhiira frontier province, which was imitated 
to some extent in the interior, permanently determined the type 
of Chinese and Japanese Buddhist images. Some details of Hellen
istic ornament became widely difluse<l throughout India. An 
undefinable but, I think, real element of Greek feeling may be 
discerned in the excellent sculpture of Asoka's age. If any buildings 
on a Greek plan were erected they were apparently confined to 
Gandhira. Indian artists never produced fine coin·dies. Any 
at all good were copied from or suggested by Graeco·Roman 
models. The Greek language never obtained wide currency in 
India, but must have been used to some extent at the courts of 
the border princes with Greek names. Many of those princes 
must have been of mixed blood. 'The Indo-Bactrian Greeks', 
it has belln said, • were the Goanese of antiquity.' The early 
medical knowledge as expounded by Charaka, Kanishka's physician, 
has been supposed to betray some acquaintance with the works 
of Hippocrates, but the proof does not seem to be convincing. 

Long after the period treated in this chapter, western influence 
again made itself felt in Indian art, literature,' and science during 
the rule of the Gupta emperor!!. That subject will be noticed in 
due course. 

'COD1Jllsrce by land. Some reference has been made to the 
commerce between India and the Roman empire during the rule 
of the Kushin kings. The overland commerce of India with 
western Asia dated from remote times and was conducted by 
several routes across Persia, Mesopotamia, and Asia Minor. Be
tween A.D. 105 and 278 the principal depot of the trade was 
Palmyra or Tadmor in Syria. The Chinese silk trade followed 
the same roads. 

COD1Jllsrce by sea. The sea-borne trade of the peninsula 
with Europe through Egypt does not seem to have been consider
able before the time of Claudius, when the course of the monsoons 
is said to have become known to the Roman merchants. But 
a certain amount of commerce with Egypt must have existed from 
much earlier days. In 20 B. c. we hear of a mission to Augustus 
from • King Pandion', the Pindya king of Madura in the far 
south. During the first and second centuries of the Christian 
era the trade between southern India and tbe Roman empire was 
extensive. Merchants could sail from an Arabian port to Muziris 
or Cranganore on the Malabar coast in forty days during July 
and August and return in December or January after transacting 
their business. There is reason to believe that Roman subjects 
lived at Muziris and' other towns. The trade was checked, and 
perhaps temporarily stopped, by Caracalla's massacre of th'1 people 
of Alexandria in A. D. 215. Payment for the Indian goods was 
made in /lurei. of which large hoards have been found. . 

Goods and ports. The goods most sought by the foreign 
visitors were pearls from the fisheries of the Timraparni river in 
Tinnevelly; beryls from several mines in Mysore and Coimbatore; 
corundum from the same region; gems of various kinds from 
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Ceylon; and pepper with other spices from the Malabar coast. 
The list is not exhaustive. The two principal ports on the Malabar 
_t were Muziris or Cranganore, and Bakarai or Vaikkarai, 
the haven of Kottayam, now in the Travancore State. Korkai 
on the Tsmraparni river was the principal seat of the pearl trade. 
Puhsr, also called Pukar or Kaveripaddinam, then at the mouth 
of the Kaveri (Cauvery) river, was for lOme time a rich and prosper
ous port. It, with the other ancient ports in that region, is now 
desolate, a gradual elevation of the land having changed the 
coast-line. 

The TanUl states. The Tamil states of the far south became 
wealthy and prosperous in virtue of their valuable foreign trade, 
and attained a high degree of material civilization at an early 
period. Megasthenes heard of the power of the Pandya kingdom, 
and the names of the states are mentioned in Asoka's edicts. 
Boundaries varied much from age to age, but three principal 
powers, the Pandya, Chera or Kerala, and Chola, were always 
recognized. Asoka named a fourth minor kingdom, the Kerala· 
putra, absorbed subsequently in the Pandya realm, which was 
reputed the most ancient of the states, and may be described 
roughly as embracing the Madura and Tinnevelly Districts. The 

. Kerala or Chera kingdom included the Malabar District with the 
modern Cochin and Travancore States, and sometimes extended 
eastwards. The Chola kingdom occupied the Coromandel or 
Madras coast. Cotton cloth formed an important item in the 
commerce of the Cholas, who maintained an active fleet, which 
was not afraid to sail as far as the mouths of the Irawaddy and 
Ganges, or even to the islanas of the Malay Archipelago. 

Taxnilliterature. During the early centuries of the Christian 
elS Tamil was the language of aU the kingdoms named, MaJayilam 
not having then come into being. A rich literature grew up, of 
which the golden age may be assigned to the first three centuries. 
A. c. Madura may be called the literary capital. The period 
indicated produced three works of special merit, the • Kural ' 
(Cural), the • Epic of the Anklet '. and the • Jewel-belt '. The 
• Kura!' is described as being • the most venerated and popular 
book south of the Godavari ••• the literary treasure, the poetic 
mouthpiece, the highest type of verbal and moral exCt'llence among 
the Tamil people'. The author taught ethical doctrine of singular 
purity and beauty, which cannot, so far as I know, be equalled in 
the Sanskrit literature of the north. A few stanzas from Gove"8 
excellent versions may be quoted : . 

LOVE 

Loveless natureS, cold and hard, 
Live for self alone. 

Hearts where love abidee regard 
Self 88 scarce their own .••• 
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Where the body hath a soul, 
Love hath gone before. 

Where no love inlUs the whole, 
Dust it is---ilo more. 

PATIENCE 
How good are they who bear with scorn 

And think not to return it I 
They're like tJie earth that giveth com 

To those who dig and burn it .•.• 

Though men should injure you, their pain 
Should lead thee to compassion. 

Do, nought but good to them again, 
Else look to thy transgression. • 

1405 

Dynastic history.' No continuous narrative of political 
events in the Tamil kingdoms call be constructed for the period 
dealt with in this chapter, or, indeed, until centuries later. But\. 
the literature gives a few glimpses of dynastic history. Karikkil 
or Karikala, the earliest known Chola king, whose mean date may 
be taken as A.D. 100, contemporary with Kadphises II, is credited 
with the foundation of Puhir or Pukar, and with the construction 
of a hundred miles of embankment along the Kaveririver (Cauvery), 
built by the labour of captives from Ceylon. Almost continual 
war with the island princes is a leading feature in the story of the, 
Tamil kingdoms for many centuries. It need hardly be added that 
the kings fought among themselves still more continuously. The 
first historical Pandya king was contemporary more 01' less exactly 
with Karikila Chola's ~randson, with a certain powerful Chera 
monarch, and with GaJabiihu, king of Ceylon, who reigned in 
the last quarter of the second century, and gives the clue to the 
chronology. After that time no more dynastic history is possible 
until the Pallavas make their appearance in the' fourth century. 

SYNCHRONISTIC TABLE OF THE FOREIGN DYNASTIES AND 
THEIR CONTEMPORARIES I 

(All Indian dates of events are merely approximate) 

B.C. 
c. 250-248. Revolts of Bsctris and Parthia. 

• e. 232. Death of Asoka. 
e. 208. Recognition of Bactrian independence. 

e 200-190. Demetrios,' King of the Indians'. 
e. 190-180. Pantaleon and Agathokles, kings of Taxila. 
c. 174-160. Western mh!11~tion of the Great Yueh-chi from China. 
e. 180-160. Menander (MHinda), king of Kabul. 
e. 140-130. Antial!ddas, king of Taxila; Heliokles. last Greek king of 

Bactria; illvasions of Sakas, &c. • 
e. 188. Conquest of kingdom of TaxiIa _ by Mithridates I, !dog of 

Parthia. 
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B.C. 
c. 122-120. 

c.95. 

c~ 58. 
30. 

A.D. 
14. 

c.20-48. 

23. 
c.40. 

41. 
c.48. 

c.77 or 78. 
78. 

89-106. 
c.87. 

98. 
105. 

c.110. 
c.nQ-20. 

116. 
117. 

c.120. 

c.123. 
c.138. 

c.l#-50. 

c.I50-62. 

e.161. 

c.162. 
c.182. 

193. 
c. 194-218. 

c.220. 
226. 

240. 
273. 

HINDU INDIA 

Return of Chang-K'len to China. 
Maues, Saka or Indo-Parthian king of Arachosia and 

Panjab, acc. 
Azes I ace. in aame regionll; 58-57, epoch of Vikrama era. 
Roman conquest of Egypt. 

Augustus Caeaar died; Tiberiu-. Roman emperor, ace. 
Gondopbernes (Gondopbares, &C.); king of TaxiJa, &c.; 

probably succeeded Azes II. 
End of First Han dynasty of China. 
Kadphises I (Kujula Kara Kadphises, &c.), Kushan, became 

kin~ of all the Great Yueh-chi. ' 
ClaudIus, Roman emperor, ace. 
Kadphises I succeeded Gondophemes at Taxila. 
Death of Kadphiscs I. 
I' Kadphises II ace.; epoch of the Saka era. 
Ho-ti, Chinese emperor. 
Defeat of Kadphises II by Pan-chao, Chinese general. 
Trajan, Roman emperor, ace. 
Rise of Palmyra to importallce. 
Death of Kadphises II. 
I'The • Nameless King' in N.W. India. 
Conquest of Mesopotamia by Trajan. 
Hadrian, Roman emperor, ace.; retrocession of Mesopotamia. 
Kanishka Kushan (1 Little Yueh-chi) acc.; year 1 of his 

regnal era. 
Sarnath inscription of Kanishka (year 3). 
Manikyala inscription of Kanishka (year 18); Antoninus 

Pius, Roman emperor, ace. 
Vasishka~ (1) son and viceregal colleague of Kanishka in 

India Iyear 24 to (1)30). 
Huvishka, (1) son and viceregal coIleague of Kanishka in 

India (yeal'll 80-42). 
Ara inscription of Kanishka (year 41); lfarcus Aurelius, 

Roman emperor, ace. 
Huvishka succeeded Kaniahka as Kushan emperor. 
Vasudeva I ace. 
Septimius Severus, Roman emperor, ace. 
Inscriptions of Vasudeva I (years 74-98). 
Death of Vasudeva I. 
Establishment of Sassanian dynasty of Persia by Arda.,hir 

or Artaxerxcs 1. . 
Sbapur (Sapor) I acc. in Persia. 
Destruction of Palmyra by Aurelian. 

AUTHORITIES 

References in addition to those in E. H. 1.· (1923) might be given to 
numerous papel!! in the J. R. A. S. and other periodicals, which it would 
be tedious to specify. Special attention may be directed to Sir JOHN" 
MARSHALL'S articll'-8 on Taxila in J. P. H. S., vol. iii, and Ann. Rep. 
A. S., India,lor 1912-13. The exploration otthe site will continue lor years. 
A~other notable contribution is Professor Sn:N KONOW'. paJlC'r 
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• Indoskythische Beitrage' in Sit::ungsber.d.kOni«I.Preva,. Akad. tW Wi&9m
lIthoflm., 19UI, a copy of which I was fortunate enough to receive through 
an official channel. The Besnagar pillar is discussed in Ann. Rep. A. S., 
JrulitJ, for 1908-9, in Progr. Rep. A. S., Watem Circle, Jor 191+-15, and 
All ... &po A. s., JrulitJ,for 1918-U. • 

Bw1dhiIJI China, a good book by R. F. JOBNSTON (Murray, 1918), contains 
valuable observations 011 the development of Mahayana doctrines in India 
at -an early date from HinayAna discussions and disputes. Professor 
POL1SSIN discourses exhaustively 011 Bedhisattvas in Hastings, Encyd. 
Rd. and Ethics, •• v. 

CHAPTER 4' 

The Gupta period; a golden age; literature, art, and science; Hindu 
renaillSllDce; the Huns; King Harsha; the Chalukyas; disorder in 
northern India. 

Definite chronology from A. D. 820. The transition from the 
unsettled and hotly disputed history of the foreign dynasties' to 
the comparatively serene atmosphere of the Gupta period is no 
less agreeable to the historian than the similar passage from the 
uncertainties of the Nandas to the ascertain~ verities of the 
Mauryas. In both eases the experience is like that of a man in an 
open boat suddenly gliding from the misery of a choppy sea out-
side into the calm water of a harbour. ' 

The chronology of the Gupta period, taking that period in 
a wide sense as extending from A. D. 820, or in round numbers 
from A. D. SOO, to A. D. 647, or the middle of the seventh century, 
is not only certain in all its main outlines, but also precise in detail 
to a large extent, except for the latter half of the sixth century. 

It is possible, therefore, to construct a continuous narrative 
of the history of northern and western India for the greater part 
of three centuries and Ii half, without the embarrassment which 
clogs aU attempts at narrative when the necessary chronological 
framework is insecure. ' 

Rise of the Gupta dynasty. The exact course of event.s which 
brought about the collapse of the Indo-Scythian or Kushan empire 
in India at some time in the third century is not known. The 
disturbed state of the country seems to be the explanation of the " 
lack of contemporary inscriptions or other memorials of the time, 
and of the hopeless confusion of tradition as recorded in books. 
Many independent states must have been formed when the control of 
a paramount authority Was withdrawn. The Lichchhavis of Vaisali, 
last heard of in the days of Buddha, now emerge again after eight 
hundred years of silence. It would sl'em that the clan or nation 
must have obtained possession of PB.taliputra, the ancient imperial 
('spital, and have ruled there as tributaries or feudatories of the 
Kushiins, whose head-quarters were at Peshawar. Early in the 
fourth century a Lichchhavi princess gave her hand to a Rija iq 
~Iagadha who bore the historic name of Chandragupta. The 
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mat.rimonial alliance with the Lichchhavis 80 enhanced his power· 
that he was able to extend his dominion over Oudh as well as 
Magadha, and along the Ganges as far as Prayig or Allahabad. 
Chandragupta recognized his dependence on his wife's people by 
striking his gold coins in the joint names of himself, his queen 
(Kumara Devi), and the Lichchhavi nation. l He felt himself 

Hufficiently important to be jus
,..---=:--------==----. tified in establishing a new era, 

the Gupta, ot which'the year 1 
ran from February 26, 820, pre
sumabJy the date of his enthrone
ment or coronation, to March 13, 
821. The era continued in use in 
parts of India Cor several centuries. 

'--______ -:--_-'="'::-_ ....... The reign of Chandragupta I was 
short, and may be assumed to 
have ended about A. D. 830. His 

son and successor was always careful to describe himself as being 
• the SOIL of the daughter of the Lichchhavi', a for~ula implying ' 
the acknowledgement that his royal authority was derived from 
Ilis mother. . 

SaDludragupta. Samudragupta, the second Gupta monareh,' 
who reigned for forty or fifty years, wa~ one of the most remarkable 
and accomplished kings recorded in Indian history. He undertook 

. and succeeded in accomplishing the formidable task of making 

Olin of Samudragupta. 
Horse-sacrifice type. 

himself the paramount power in 
India. He spent some years firs\
in thoroughly subduing such 
princes in the Gangetic plain as 
declined to acknowledge his au
thority. He then brought the 
wild forest tribes under control, 
and finally executed a military 
progress through the Deccan, ad
vancing 80 far into the peninsula 
that he came into conflict with 

the Pallava ruler of Kinchi (Conjeeveram) near Madras. He then 
turned westward and came home through Khindcsh, ,,0 doubt using 
the road which passed ASlrgarh, That wonderful expedition must 
have lasted at least two or three years. Samudragupta did not 
attempt to retain permanently his conquests to the 80uth ot the 
Narbada, being content to receive homage from the vanquished 
princes and to bring back to his capital a vast golden treasure. He 
celebrated the asvamedha or horse sacrifice. which had been long 

• That eeema to me the natural interpretation of the coiD le~nds. 
Mr. Alhn, of the British Museum, regards the coins 88 having been struck by 
Samudragupta in honour of his parents, a view which I cannot BC<'ept. 

• Kacha (Kacha), who struck a few gold cojns, may have inurvened for 
a few months. if he was distinct from Samudragupta; but the best opinion 
is that they were identical. 
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is said to have composed numerous works worthy of the reputation 
of a professional author. He took much delight in the society 
of the learned, whose services he 'engaged in the defence of the 
sacred scriptures. ' Although himself a Brahmarucal Hindu with 
a special devotion to Vishnu, like the other members of his house. 
that fact ,did not prevent him 
from showing favour in his 
youth to, Vasubandhu, the cele
brated Buddhist author. 

The exact date of Samudra
gupt.a's death is not known; 
but. he certainly lived to an ad
vanced age;and when he passed 
away had enjoyed a reign of 
apparently uninterrupted pros- ..... ----~---~:-----:-----~
perity10rnearly half a century. 

Chandragupta U. About 
A. D. 880 he was succeeded by a son specially selected as the most 
worthy of the crown, who assumed his grandfather's name and is 
therefore 'known to history as Chandragupta II. Later in life , 
he took the additional title of Vikramaditya (' Sun of power • " 
which was associated by tradition with the Raja of Ujjain who IS 

believed to have defeated the Sakas and established the Vikrama 
era in 5S--57 B.C. It is possible that stich a Raja may really have 
existed, although the tradi
tion has not yet been veri
fied by the discovery of in
script tOns, coins, or monu
ments. The popular legends 
concerning 'Raja Bikram' 
probably have been coloured 
by indistinct memories of 
Chandraguptall, whoseprin-
cipal military achievement Coin <If Chandragupta II. 
was the conquest of Milwi, 
Gujarat. and Surishtra or Kathiiwir, countries which had been 
ruled for several centuries by foreign Saka chiefs. Those chiefs, 
who had been tributary to the Kushans, caJIed themselves 
Satraps or Great Satraps. The conquest was effected between 
the years A.D. 388 and 401. 395 may be taken as the mean date 
of the operations, which must have lasted for several years. The 
advance of the imperial. arms involved the subjugation of the 
l\fiilavas and tertain othe~ tribes which had remained outside 
the frontier of Samudragupta, although enjoying his protection. 
'Rudrasinftla, the last of the Satraps, was killed. A scandalous 
tradition, recorded by an author of the seventh century. affirmed 
that the king of the Sakas, 'while courting another man's wif~ 
was but('hered by Chanoragupta. concealed .. in his mistress's 
dress'. The reader is at liberty to believe or disbelieve the tale 
88 he pleases. 
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Trade with west; UjjaiD. The annexation of the Satraps' 
territories added provinces of exceptional wealth and fertility to 

.the northern empire, which had become an extremely rich and 
powerful state at the beginning of the fifth century. The income 
from the customs duties collected at the numerous ports on the 
western cOUsrwliiCllWere now brought under Gupta rule must 
have been a valuable financial resource. From time immemorial 
J;lharoch ~Broach), .Sopii:ra, Ca~~j?J a.!'dJl mU,ltitude.nof ,_ot~er 
p6rts'had cartii:d"on an 3C~ - rlle '\;raae wIth the countries 
of the west. U~ain aa,pearll..1<l..ha.llitlJ~~n trle.Etl~nd een!rctupon 
which most 6t f e trae routes converged-:-TIie cII.y;-Qat.mg from 
immemorial antiquity, which still retains its ancient name un
changed and exists as a prosperous town in Sindia's Dominions, 

has been always reckoned as one of the 

@
~iln ~ seven sacred Hindu cities, little inferior to 
\.J ' c Benares in sanctity. Longitudes were 

'C q : reckoned from its meridian inancienttimeli • 
.sJ!;~ Thefavoiirable' position of the 'city fot" 

trade evidently was the foundation both 
Coin of Ujjain. of its material prosperity and of the sanctity 

. attaching to a site which enjoyed the 
favour of sllccessive ruling powers by whom religious establish
ments of all kinds were founded from time to time. 

The Great Satraps of Mahariishtra. Two distinct dyn8llties 
of foreign Saka princes using the style of Great Satrap ruled in 
western India, and should not be confounded by being lumped 
together under a single designation as the • Western Satraps • 

The earlier dynasty ruled in Mahariishtra or the region of the 
western Ghats, its capital apparently being at. or near Niisik. 
The date of its establishment is not known, and 80 far the names 
of only two princes, Bhiimaka and Nahapana. have been recover~, 
but others may have existed. About A.D. 117, during the assumed 
interval between the death of Kadphiscs II and the acceBSion of 
Kanishka. an Andhra king called Gautamiputra extirpated the 
line of Nahapana and annexed the dominions of the dynasty. 
restrikin~ their coins. . 

The Great Satraps of UjjaiD. At nearly the same time, or 
probably a few years earlier, a chieftain named Chashtana became 
Great Satrap of Malwa. with his capital at Ujjain. He must have 
been a subordinate of Kadphises II. His reign was not long, and 
his son did not come to the throne. Possibly both father and SOD., 
may have been killed in battle, for· the times wel'tl troubled. 
Chashtana's grandson, named Rudradaman, in or about A.D. 128, 
and certainly before A.D. 130, won afresh for himself the position of 
Great Satrap. presumably under the suzerainty of Kanishka, and 
became the ruler of western India. including the provinces which 
the Andhra had wrested from the Satrap of Mahiiriishtra a few yeara 
previously. Chashtana's successora must have continued to betribu
taries of Huvishka. When the Kushan empire broke uP. the rulera 
of the west, who continued to style themlielves Great SatraJlll, be-
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came independent, and preserved their authoritI until the twenty
first Great Satrap was killed by Chandragupta I at the close of the 
fourth century, when his country was incorporated in the Gupta 
empire, as already mentioned. The names and dates of the Great 
Satraps of Ujjain have been well ascertained, chiefly from coins, but 
little is known about the details of their history.~ 

Character 01 ChaDdragupta U. The principal Gupta kings, 
except the founder of the dynasty, ~ll enjoyed long reigns, like 
Akbar and his successors in a later age. Chandragupta Vikrama. 
ditya occupied the throne for nearly forty years until A n. 4J.3~ 
The ascertained factso-rniS caiter prove "t1laI1le was a strong and 
vigorous ruler, w~IUlualified to ~ern_ ~n~ a.!lg~e~t'an -extensive 
empire. lie loved soundirig-titIes which proclaimed his martial 
pr~nd was "f0!l~.de'pjcting..him,self"on bis "coi~. a~ ~n~ag~ 
m the sport ofjUngs-personal combat With a bon. Lions were 
numerolls1n-the northerri-parts-or-th€ United'Proviiices as late as 
the time of Bishop Heber in 1824. but are now found only in 
Kithiawar. The last specimen recorded in northern India was 
~illed in the Gwiilior State in 1872. , 

0~,Fa-hieD, ~ese pilgrim. The indispensable chronological 
~'II'keleton of Gupta history constructed from the testimQny ot 

numerous dated inscriptions and.coins is clothed with flesh chiefly V 
by the help of 'foreign travellers. the pilgrims from China who 
crowded into India a8 the Holy Land of Buddhism from the begin
ning ofth~hAAntllrx. Fa-hien or Fa-hsien, the earliest of tho lie 
pilgrims, was onhi81ravels from A. D. 399 to 414. His laborious 
journey was unaenaK~il'M5'fil'eil"lo procure au'i'llentic text.LQf 
the Vi~~#!!ka, or Buddhist ... books_on _"IJl()~sciPline: 
The dlii l'averrer after leaving western China followed the route 
to the south of the Taklamakiin (Gobi) Desert. through Sha-chow 
and Lop-nor tq Khota,n, where the population was wholly Buddqjst. 
aud chiefly d~oted to the .Mahayana doctriiieT"He"1.heii crossed 
the Pamirs with i!1ftqjte diffilltiliy anama<Ie.1tlIDvay..into Udyina 
or S~af}. and so on to Taxila ~Ild Purushapura or Peshawar. 
He-Sllem- three-years Ilt_ Pitali@ri\ _ana:--tWd Itt Taniiiillpn;-now 
represented ~ by-Tinftluk~e MlWlallllte-DilltYitt-ot-BE!ngal. 
In those days Timralipti was an imponanrport. Its modem 
successor is a small town at least sixty miles distant from the sea. 
Fa-hien sailed from Tamralipti em his return ~ourney; going home 
by sea, and visiting Ceylon and Java on the way. His stay in 
India proper, extendingl'ro~n;-WD!T""4lu:-thiIs fell wholly 
within the limits of the reign of Chandragup£iir. About six years 
were spent In the dominions of that monarch. ----'---

The enthusiastic pilgrim was so absorbed in the religious task 
to which his life was devoted that he never even mentions the 

S Much difference of opinion "haa been ;;pressed eoncer~ing th;date 
of Nahapana. and the Question has not been settled. 

• ThE. details 01 the pilgrim'. route from Lop-nor to Khotan have not 
been worked out properly by any of the translators and are obsCure; 
but he certainly passed LOp-nor. 
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IUlme of any rei~ing sovereign. His references to the Cacts- of 
ordUiiirnife-are madl""-tn:- Q cilSUal, accidental fashion, which 
guarantees the trust.worthiness of his observations. Although 
we moderns should be better pleased if the pious traveller had paid 
more attention to worldly affairs, we may be thankful for his brief 
notes, which give a pleasing and fairly vivid picture of t.he condition 
of the Gangetic provinces in the reign of Chandragupta II. lie 
calls the Gangetic plain Mid-India or the Middle Kingdom, which 
may be taken as equivalent roughly to the modern Bihar, the 
United Provinces of Agra and Oudh, MiiJwii, and part of ¥liijputiina. 
The whole of Mid-India was under the rule of the Gupta emperor. 

State of the country. The t.!U!!ll.pf Magadha or South Bihiil' 
we~_.1arglU. the 'peoptLW~l'i~~LanaFr<mJfeMu8; charitable 
i.Q.s.tilil.tio~ numerous; rest-houses for traveJfer!l' were pro
vided 01'- the highwayS:-and the'"-ca]Jitarpossessed an excellent 
free hospitatendOW'ed by benevolent and educated citizens. 
Piitaliputra was still a flourishing city, specially interesting to 
Fa-hien because it possessed two monasteries--one of the Little, 
and one of the Great Vehicle, where sile or seven hundred monks 
resided, who were 80 famous for their learning that IItudents from 
all quarters attended their lectut'es. Fa-hien spent three happy 
years at the ancient imperial capital in the study of the Sanskrit 
language and Buddhist scriptures. He was deeply impressed by 
the palace and halls erected by Asoka in the middle of the city, 
and still standing in the time of the pilgrim. The massive stone 
work, richly adorned with sculpture and decorative carving. 
seemed to- him to be the work of spirits, beyond the capacity of 
merely human craftsmen. The site of that palace hall been identi
fied at Kumriibii.r village, to the south of the modern city. 

Pataliputra probably continued to be the principal royal resi. 
dence in the reign of Samudragupta. but there .re indications 
that in the time of his successor Ajodhyii. was found to be more 
convenient as the head-quarters of the govel'mnent; "- -

In the course of a journey of some 500 miles from the Indus to 
Mathuri()D the Jumna the traveller passed .. succession of Buddhist 
monast.eries tenanted by thousands of monks. Mathuri alone bad 
twenty such institutions with three thousand residents. Fa-hien 
noted that Buddhism was particularly flourishing along the course 
of the Jumna. _ 

Administration. He liked the climate and was pleased with 
the mildness of the acfiiifnistration. He notes that people were 
free to come or go as they thought fit without the necessity of being 
registered or obtaining passes t- that offences -were ordinarily 
punished by fine only: the capital penalty not being inflicted, and 
mutilation being confined to the case of obstinate rebellion. meaning 
probably professional brigandage. Persons guilty of that crime 
were liable to suffer amputation of the right hand. The revenue 
was derived mainly from the rent of the crown lands, • land 
revenue' in modern language. The royal guards and officers 
were paid regular salaries. 
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Habits 01 the people. The Buddhist rule of life was generally 
observed, 

'. Throughout the country', we are told, 'no one kills any living thing, 
or drinks wine, or eau onions os garlic .•• they do not keep pigs or fowls; • 
there are no dealings in cattle, no butchers' shops or distilleries in their 
market·places. ' 
The Clrandiilas or outeastes, who did not observe tbe rules of purity .. 
were obliged to live apart, and were required when eatering a town 
or bazaar to strike a piece of wood as a warning of their approach, 
in order that 'Other folk might not be .polluted· by pontact with 
the01.' ' 

Those observations prove that a great change had occurred iJ). 
the manners of the people and the attitude of th" government 
Bince the, time of the 'Mauryas. The people of Taxila had had no 
scruple in supplying Alexander with herds of fat beastl\. fit for the 
butcher; even Asoka did 11011 definitely forbid the slaughter of 
kine; while'the ArthfllJc18tra not only treated the liquor trade 88 
a legitimate source of revenue, but directed that public-houses 
should be made attractive to customers. Fa-hien's stat~ments may 
be, and probably are, expressed in terms too comprehensive, 
and without the necessary qualifications. Sacrifice, for instance, 
must have been practised by many Brahmanical Hindus. It is 
hardly credible that in A.. D. 400, • throughout the whole country', 
nobody except the lowest outcastes would kill any living thing. 
drink strong liquor, or eat onions or garlic.1 But Fa-hien's testi
mony may be accepted as proving that the ahims4 sentiment 
was extraordi . -stron in' Mid·India' when he resided there. 

VI en y it was far more genera y accepIea than it is at the 
present day, when Buddhism has heen 19n9 extinct. The pilgrim's 
statements, no- doubt, apply primarily to the Buddhists, who seem 
to have been AIlten Jhe majority. The traveller's account of the 
precautiolls enforced on Chandala outcastes in order to protect 
caste people from defilement may be illustrated by mO(f~!!l descrip
tions of the customs prevalent either now or not long ago in the 
extreme south of the peninsula; and a somewhat similar attitude 
towards certain degraded classes like the Mahars, Doms, Chuhras, 
and Cbamiirs is still observable in Bombay and northern India, 
though the impact of western civilization has mitigated to, some 
extent the extreme rigour of caste rules.a 

Good govermnent. Fa-hien's incidental observations taken 
as a whole indicate that the Gupta empire at the beginning of the 
fifth century was well governed. The government let the people -

I The assertion in the same chap. xvi that' in buying and selling they 
use oowries' mUst not be pressed to mean that coins were unknown .. 
Chandragupta II coined freely in gold, and more sparingly in silver and 
copper. 

I See article on ' Outcastes • in Hastings, Encyclopaedia 0/ Religion and 
Ethics, ix, pp. 581 ft. 
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live their own lives without needless interference; was temperate 
in the repression of crime, and tolerant in matters of religion. 
The foreign pilgrim was able to pursue his studies in peace wherever 
he chose to reside, and could travel all over India without molesta
tion. He Inakes no mention of any adventures with robbers, 
and when he ultimately returned home he carried to his nntiv(~ 
land his collections of manuscripts. images, and paintings. Many 
other · Chinese pilgrims followed his example, the most ilIustrioUll 
being Hiuen Tsang or Yuan Chwang in the seventh century. 

Xumaragupta I. In A.D. 4015 Chandragupta II was succeeded 
r------------_ by a son named KumaraguptB who 

ruled the empire for more than forty 
years. Detr.ils of the events of IllS 
reign are not on record, but it is prob
able that he added to his inherited 
dominions, because he is known to 
have celebrated the horse-sacrifice. 
which he would not have ventured to 

Coin of J{Um6ragupta I. do unless he had gained military 
successes. 

Skandagupta, .the last great Gupta. ·He died early in A. D. 
455, when the sceptre passed into the hands of his 80n Skandagu pta. 
In the latter part of Kumiiragupta's reign the empire had been 
attacked by a tribe or nation called Pushyamitra, perhaps Iranians, 
who were repulsec!. Soon after the accession of Skandagupta. 
a horde of Hunas, or Huns, fierce nomads from Central Asia. made 
a more formidable inroad, which, .too, was successfully repelled. 
But fresh waves of invaders arrived and shattered the fabric of 
the Gupta empire. The dynasty was not destroyed. It continued 
to rule diminisht'd dominions with reduced power for several 
generations. Skandagupta, however, was the las~ of the great 
imperial Guptas, as Aurangzcb Alamgir was the last of the Great 
Moguls. . 

The Gupta golden age. Before we deal more closely with the 
Hun invasions and their consequences we shall offer a summary 
review of the golden age of the Guptas, which may be reckoned 
as extending from A.D. 320 to 480, compriging the reigns of Chandra
gupta I; Samudragupta; Chandragupta II. Vikramaditya; Ku
maragupta I; and Skandagupta, who followed his grandfather's 
example in taking the title Vikramaditya. 

A learned European scholar declares that • the Gupta pt>riod 
is in the annals of classical India almost what the Periclean age 
is in the history of Greece '. An Indian author regards the time all 
that of • the Hindu. Renaissance t. Both <phl'88e8 are justified. 
The age of the great Gupta kings presents a more agreeable and 
satisfactory picture than any other period in the history of Hindu 
India. Fa-hien's testimony above quoted proves that the gov('m
ment was free from cruelty and was not debased by the horrible 
system of espionage advocated by Kautilya and actually practised 
by the Mauryas. Literature, art, and science flourished in a degree 
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beyond the ordinary, and r.=:;:::::;==========:::::;"1 
gradual changes in religion 
were effected without perse
cution. Those propositions 
will now be developed in some 
detail. 

HiDdu renaissance. The 
energetic and long eontinued 
zealot Asoka probably suc
ceeded in making Buddhism 
the religion of the majority 
of the people in northern 
India, during the latter part 
of his reign. But neither 
,Bruhmllnica1 Hinduism or 
Jainifim ever died out. The 
relative prevalence of eBch of 
the three religions varied im
m~llBely from time to time and 
from province to province. 
The Buddhist convictions of 
the KUllhiin kings, Kanishka 
and Huvishka, do not seem 
to hove been deep. In fact, 
the pe1'8onal faith of those 
monarchs apparently was a 
corrupt Zoroastrianism or 
Magism more than anything 
else. Their predecessor, Kad
phise8 II, placed the image of 
Siva and his bull on his coins, 
B practice renewed Hu
vishka's successor, 
deva I. The Satraps ofUjjain. 
although tolerant of Bud
dhism, were themselves Brah
manical Hindus. The Gupta 
kings, while showing as a 
family preference for devotion 
to the Deity under the name 
of Vishnu or Bhagavata, al
lowt'd Buddhists and .lains 
perfect freedom of w01'8hip 
and full liberty to endow their 
sacred places. Although we 
moderns can discern from our 
distant point of view that the 
Hindu renaissance or reaction 
had begun the conquest of 
Buddhism in the fifth century, I.AUHlYA-NANDANGAHH .tJI..I.AR.l 

• Thill, being an Asokan relit', bdongll properly to Chnp. 2, ante. 
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or even from aD earlier date, Fa-hien was not conscious of the 
movement. India was simply the Buddhist Holy Land in his 
eyes, and the country in which the precepts of his religion were 
best observed. . 

Sanskrit. The growing power of the Brahmans, a8 compared 
with the gradually waning influence of the Jain and Buddhist 
churches, was closely a8sociated with the increased use of Sanskrit, 
the sacred language of the Brahmans. Asoka never used Sanskrit 
officially. All his proclamations were composed and published 
in easily intelligible varieties of the vernacular tongue, and so 
were ,accessible to anybody who knew. how to read. The Andhra 
kings too used Prakrit. The earliest known inscriptions written 
in grammatical standard Sanskrit date from the time of KaniBhka, 

MONKEYS, AJANTA. 

when we find a short record at Mathuri dated in the year 2-t. 
~ = about A. D. 144). and a long literary composition at Girnar in 
Surishtra, recorded about A. D. 152, which recites the conquests of 
the Great Satrap Rudradiman. ' 

Literature; KalidAsa. The increasing use of Sanskrit is 
further ma~ked by the legends of the Gupta coins, which are in 
that language, and by the development of Sanskrit literature 
of the highest quality. Critics are agreed that KaIidisa surpasses 
all rivals writing in Sanskrit whether as dramatist or as poet. 
Something like general assent has been won to the proposition 
that the literary work of the most renowned of Indian poets was 
accomplished in the fifth century under the patronage of the 
Gupta kings. Good , reason has been shown for believing that 
Kalidasa was a native of Mandasor in Milwi (now in Sindia's 
dominions). or of some place in the immediate neighbourhood 
of that once famous town. He was thus brought up ill close touch 
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with the court of Ujjain, and the active commercial and intellectual 
life which centred in that capital of western India. His early 
descriptive poems, the Ritwamhara and the Meghadllta, may be 
asaigned to the reign of Chandraguptall, Vikramiiditya, the 
conqueror of Ujjain, and hit dramas to that of Kumaragupta I 
(A.D. 413-55); but it is probab'e that his true dates may be slightly . 
lilter. Sakuntala, the most famous ofllis-plays, secured enthusiastic 
admiration from European critics the moment it was brought 
to their notice, and the poet's pre-eminence has never been 
questioned in either East or West.1 

WO:\IAN AND CHILD, A.JANTA. 

Other literature. Good authorities are now diRposed to assign 
the political drama entitled the • Signet of the Minister' (MudTiJ 
Rakshasa) to the reign of Chandragupta II, Vikramiditya; and 
the interesting play called" The Little Clay Cart • (Mrichchhaka
tiktJ) may be a littJe earlier. The Vayu PUTana, one of the most 
ancient of the existing Puranas, may be assigned to the first half 
of the fourth century in its present "form. AU the Puranas contain 
matter of various ages, some parts being extremely ancient; any 
date assil!f1ed to such a composition refers only to the final literary 
form of the work. ~ ' 

1 For Kalidiiaa'. birthplace see 1\1. M. Haraparshad Shastri in J. B. & o. 
R. Soc., vol. i. p'p. 191-212. I ACcept the continuous tradition that the 
R-ttwamluira is an early work of Kalidasa. . 
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COLUMN. GUPTA PERIOD. 

The eminent Buddhist author. 
Vasubandhu, lived in the reigns 
of Chandragupta 1 and Samudra
gupta, dying in the third qua~r 
of the lourta century. Samudra
gupta. while prince and passing 
under the name 01 Chandrapra
kisa, wall intimate with Vasu
bandhu, who attended hidather'. 
conrt. 

Science. The .cience. of ma
thematics and astronomy. in
cluding astrology. were cultivated 
with much success during the 
Gupta period. 'I'be most famous 
writers on those subjects are 
~.f'Y.abMta. born in A.D. 476, who 
taught the system studied at. 
Pataliputra, and including Greek 
elements; Varihamillira (A.D. 
505-87), who· 'Was deeply learned 
in Greek science and used many 
Greek technical terms; and, at 
the close of the period, Drahma
guptaJ who was born in A.D. 
~98.-

Fine arts. The skin of Samu· 
dragupta in music has been re
corded. We may be assured that 
the professors 01 that art, as the 
recipients of liberal royal patron
age, were numerous and prosper
ous. The three closely allied arts 
of architecture, sculpture, and 
painting attained an extraordi
narily high point of achievement. 
The accident that the Gupta 
empire consisted for the most 
part of the provinces permanently 
occupied at an early dale by the 
Muhammadans, who systemati
cally destroyed llindu buildin/lll 
for several centuries, obscures the 
history of Gupta architecture. 
No large building of the period 
has survived, and the smaller 
edifices which escaped delltruction 
are hidden in remote localities 
away from the track of the Muslim 
armies, chiefly in Central India 
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and the Central Provinces. They closely resemble rock-cut 
temples. 

'l'he most important and interesting extant stone temple of 
,#upta age is one of moderate dimensions at Deogarh in the Lalitpur 
liUbdiviliion of the JhilDBi District, V.P., which may be assigned 
to the first half of the sixth, or perhaps to the fifth, century. 
'l'he panels of the walls contain some of t\le finest specimens of 
Indian sculpture. The larger brick temple at Bhitargaon in the 
(;awnpore District, V.P., may be ascribed to the "reign of Chandra
gupta II. It is remarkable for 
vigorous and well
sculpture in ter'ra-C01;ta. 
menta. including some 
Cui Bculptures, indicate 
magnificent stone temples 
Gupta age stood at Sirnith 
neor Benarel and elsewhere. 
Samath has proved to be 
trn8urt·house of Gupta tim" .... 1 

and reliefs, among 
many of high quality 
from the time of Samudragupta 
and his succellSors. The Gupta 
artists and craftsmen were 
lells capable in working ....... 10.11 

The pillar at Delhi, made 
wrought iron in the time 
Samudragupta, i8 a marvel 
metallurgical skill. The art of 
('a8ting ('opper statues on a 
large Bcale by the eire perdue 
process was practised with con
spicuous 8uc('ess. A copper 
image of Budrlha about 80 feet 
high was erected at Nilandi in 
Bihar at the close of the sixth 
century; and the flne Sultan
ganj Buddha, 7! feet high, is 

HIPPOGRYPH, GUPTA. 

Btill to be Been in the MUI~eum at Binningham. It dates from the 
reign of Chandragupta II. The highest development of the arts 
may be assigned to the fifth century, the age of KiHdiisa, in the 
reigns of Chandragupta.n and his sou. Two of the finest caves 
at Ajanta, Nos. XVI and XVII, were excavated in the pme cen
tury of brilliant achievement.1 It is needless to .dwell upon the 
high merits of the paintings in the Ajanti caves, which are now 
freely recognized. A Danish artist, who has published a valuable. 
professional criticism, declares that • they represent the climax to : 
which genuine Indian art has attained'; and that • everything in 
these pictures from the composition as a whole to the smallest pearl 

I J. R . .4.. S., 1914, p. 835. 
G 11178 
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or flower testifies to depth of insight coupled with the greatest 
technical skill '.1 

The closely related frescoes at Sigiriya in Ceylon were executed 
between A. D. 4079 and 4097, soon after the close of the reign of 
Skandagupta. • 

Hindu art at its l>est. The facts thus indicated in outline 
permit no doubt that the fine arts of music, architecture, sculpture, 
and painting attained a high level of excellence during the Gupta 
period, and mort! especially in the fifth century, which in my 

j judgement was the time when Hindu art was at its best. The 
Gupta sculpture exhibits pleasing characteristics which usually 
enable a student familiar with standard examples to decide with 
confidence whether or not a given work is of Gupta agc. The 
physical beauty ofthe figures; the gracious dignity of their attitude, 
and the refined restraint of the treatment are qualities not to be 
found elsewhere in Indian sculpture in the same degree. Certain 
more obvious technical marks are equally distinctive. Such 
are the plain robes showing the body all if they were transparent, 
the elaborate haloes, and the curioull wigs. Othera might be 
enumerated. Many of the sculptures are dated. 

Exchange of ideas. The extraordinary intellectual vitality of 
the Gupta period undoubtedly was largely due to the constant 
and lively exchange of ideas with foreign lands in both East and 
West. Between A.D. 357 and 571 we read of ten embas8ies or 
missions, some probably only of a commercial character, which 

: were scnt to China from one part of India or the other. The stream 
~f Buddhiflt pilgrims from the Celestial Empire, set in motion by 

'Fa-hien, continued to flow, while, in return, another stream of 
Indian sages flowed to China. One of the earliest of such traveIJel'8 
was Kumiirajiva in A.D. 8S3. Active communication between the 
Indian coasts and the islands of the Archipelago was maintained. 
The Chinese say that the conversion of the Javanese to Buddhism 
lVall effected by Gunavarman, Crown Prince of Kashmir, who 
died at Nanking in China in A. D. 431. The Ajantii frescoes record 
intercourse between western India and Persia early in the seventh 
century. Three missions to Roman emperors in A. D. 886, 361, 
and 530 are mentioned. The coinage bears unmistakable testi
mony to the reality of Roman influence, and the wOl'd dEnar, the 
Latin denarius, was commonly used to mean a gold coin. 

The conquest of western India by Chandragupta II at the close 
of the fourth century brought the Gangetic provinces into direct 
communication with the western ports, and 80 with AI4:'xandria 
and Europe. Trade also followed the land routes through Persia. 
,!he etrect of easy communication with Europe is plainly visible 
m the astronomy of Aryabhata and Varihamihira, who must have 
known Greek. The belief of Windisch that the many striking 
resemblances in form between the classical Indian dramas and the 
plays of the school of Menander are not accidental rests on sub-

I Ann. Rep. Archaeol. Dept. Nizam'. Dom., ror 1914-15, App. II, "by, 
Axel Jarl. 
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stantial arguments. The influence of Greek taste on the sculpture 
of the Gupta age, although necessarily less obvious, is not less 
certain. The works are truly Indian. They are not copies or even 
imitations of Greek originals,and yet manifest the Greek spirit, 
forming a charming combination of East and West, such as we 
see on a vast scale in the inimitable Tilj many centuries later. 
When the intercourse with Europe died away in the seventh· 
century India developed new schools of sculpture in which no 
trace of foreign example can be detected. Some expert critics 
maintain that the works of the eighth century mark the highest 
achievement of Indian art; but those of the fifth century commend 
themselves, as already observed, to my taste, and appear to me 

. to be on the whole superior to those of any other age. 
The HUDS. The meagre annals or the Gupta monarchs subse

quent to Skandagupta present little matter of interest, and may 
be passed by with a mere allusion. But .the nature of the foreign 
inroads which broke down the stately fabric of the Gupta empire 
demands explanation. The work of destruction was effected 
by hordes of nomads from Central Asia who swarmed aeross the 
north-western passes, as the Sakas 
and Yueh-chi had done in previous 
ages. The Indians generally spoke 
of all the later barbarians as Hunas 
or Huns, but the Huns proper were 
accompanied by Gurjaras and other 
tribes. The section which encamped 
in the Oxus ' valley in the fifth cen- Coin of Toramana. 
tury was' distinguished as the White 
Huns or Ephthalites. They gradually occupied both ·Persia and 
Kabul, killing the Sassanian king Firoz in A. D. 484. ' Their 
first attack on the Gupta empire about A. D. 455 was repulsed, 
but the collapse of Persian resistance opened the flood-gates and 
allowed irresistible numbers to pour into India. Their leader, . 
Toramina, who was established in Milwi in A. D. 499 or 500, was 
succeeded about A. D. 502 by his son Mihiragula (' Sun-flower'), 
whose Indian capital appears to have been Sakala or Siilkot in 
the Panjiib. • 

India at that time was only one province of the Hun empire 
which extended from Persia on th~ west to Khotan on the east, 
comprising forty provinces. The head-qullrters of the horde 
were at Bimyin near Herat, and the ancient city of Balkh served 
as a secondary capital.. The power of Mihiragula ~D India was 
broken about A. D. 528 by Yasodharman, king of Malwi. helped 
pt'rhaps by \he Gupta king of Magadha. Mihiragula retired to Kash
mir, where he seized the throne, and died. His history is .ollscured 
by fa.nciful legends. .. 

Soon after the middle of the sixth century the Hurt kingdom ', 
on the OXU8 was overthrown by the Turk~ who became masters 
of the gre~tt'r pa~ of. the short-lived ,Hun empire. 

A turnmg·pomt In history. The barbarian invasioll~ of tile 
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fiIth and sixth c~nturies, although slurred over by the Indian 
authorities, constitute a turning-point in the JJistory of northern 
aad western India, both pOlitical and social. The political system 
of the Gupta period was completely broken up, and new kingdoms 
were formed. No authentic family or clan traditiops go back 
beyond the Hun invasions. All genuine tradition of the eatlier 
dynasties has been absolutely lost. The history of the Mauryas, 
Kushans. and Guptas, so far as it is known, has been recovered 
laboriously by the researches of scholars, without material help 
from living tradition.1 The process by which the foreigners became 
Hinduized and the Riijpiit clans were formed wjll. be discussed 
in the next chapter. . 

Valabhi and other kingdoms. When the Gupta power 
became restricted at the close of the iifth century western India 
gradually passed under the control of rulers belonging to a foreign 
tribe called Maitraka, possibly Iranian in origin. Th. Maitrakas 
established a dynasty with its capital at VaJabhi (Wali, or Vala 
of I. G., Wullubheepoor of the Bas Mala), in the Suriishtra penin
sula, which lasted until about '770. when it seems to have been 
overthrown by the Arabs. The names and dates of the long line of 
the kings of Valabhi, who used the Gupta era, are known with 
sufficient accuracy. The kingdom attained considerable wealth 
and importance. In the sixth century the capital was the resi. 
dence of renowned Buddhist teachers, and in the seventh it 
rivalled Niilanda in Bihiir as a centre of Buddhist learning. The 
modern town is insignificant and shows few signs of its ancient 
greatness. 

After the overthrow of Valabhi its place as the chief city ot 
western India was taken by Anhihviira (Nahrwiilah, &c., or Patan), 
which in its turn was superseded in the fifteenth century by 
Ahmadabad. . 

The Gurjaras, who have been mentioned as associated with the 
Huns, founded kingdoms at Bharach (Broach) and at Bhinmal in 
southern Rajputana. . 

The, history of India during the sixth century is exceedingly 
obscure. The times evidently were much disturbed. 

About the middl.e of that century a chief belonging to the 
Chalukya clan, which probably was connected with the Gurjaras 
and had emigrated from Rlljputiina, founded a principality at 
Vatipi, the modern Badami in the Bijaput District, Bombay, 
which developed into an important kingdom in the early years 
ot the seventh century, and became for a time the leading power 
in the Deccan, which will be noticed more particularly in a later 
chapter. 

Nothing definite of moment can be stated about the Tamil 
kingdoms of the Far South during the period dealt with in this 
chapter. 

Ample material for S8V8Ilth CeDtury. The embarrassing 
I The Jain traditions 01 Samprati constitute a small exception to the 

statement in the text. 
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lack of material for the history of the laiter half of the sixth 
century is no longer felt, when the story of the seventh has to be 
told. The invaluable description of India recorded by Hiuen 
Tsang or Yuan Chwang, the eminent Chinese pilgrim; his biography 
written by bis friends; the official Chinese historical works; and 
an historical romance composed by Biina, a learned Brahman who 
enjoyed the friendship of King Harsha, when combined with 
a considerable amount of information derived from inscriptions. 
coins, and other sources, supply us with knowledge surpassing in 
fullness and precision that available for any other period of early 
Hindu history, -except that of the Mauryas. Harsha of Kanauj. 
the able monarch who reduced anarchy to order in northern 
India, and reigned for forty-one years, all Asoka had done, is not 
merely a name in a genealogy. His personal characteristics and 
the details of his administration, as recorded by men who knew him 
intimately;enable us to realize him as a living person who achieved 
greatness by his capacity and energy. 

/;: King ;Harsha, A. D. 606-47. Harsha, or Harsha-vardhana, was 
I' the younger son of Prabhiikara-vardhana, Raja of Thiinesar, the 

famous holy town to the north of Delhi, who had won consider
able military successes over his neighbours-the Gurjaras, Malavas. 
and others, in the latter part of the sixth century. His unexpected 
death in A. D. 604 was quickly followed by that of his elder son, 
who was treacherously assassinated by Sasanka, king of Gaura, 
or Central Bengal. His younger son, Harsha, then only sixteen 
or seventeen years of age, waif constrained by his nobles to accept 
the vacant throne, and to undertake the difficult task of bringing 
northern India 'into SUbjection and tolerable order. The young 
sovereign, who reluctantly accepted the trust imposed upon him 
in October 606, was obliged to spend five years and a half in 
constant fighting. The Chinese pilgrim who came to India a few 
years later tells us that during that strenuous time Harsha' went 
from east to west subduing all who were not obedient; the elephants 
were not unharnessed, nor the soldiers unhelmeted·. His con
quests were achieved with a force of 5,000 elephants, 20,000 
cavalry, and 50,000 infantry. He seems to have discarded chariots. 
When he had finished his task the cavalry had increased to 100,000, 
and the elephants are said to have numbered 60,000, a figure 
hardly credible, and probably erroneous. Harsha's subjugation 
of upper India, excluding the Panjab, but including Bihar and at 
least the greater part of Bengal, was completed in 612, when he 
appeal's to have been solemnly enthroned. Bull the new era 
established by him, which attained wide currency, was reckoned 
from the beginning of his reign in October 606. His last recorded, 
campaign in' 643 was directed against Ganjam on the coast of 
the Bay of Bengal.. A few years earlier he had waged a successful 
war with Valabhi. which resulted in the recognition of Harsha's 
suzerainty by the western powers. In the east his name was so 
feared that even the king of distant Assam was obliged to obey 
his imperious commands and to attend his court. 
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War with the Chalu.kyas. The Chalukya kingdom in the 
Deccan, founded, 8S has been mentioned, in the middle of the 
sixth century, was raised to 1.\ paramount position by its king, 
Pulakesin 11, the contemporary of Harsha. The northern monarch, 
impatient of a rival, attacked Pulakesin about A. D. 620, but was 
defeated, and obliged to accept the Narbadi as his southern 
frontier. So far as is known that defeat was Harsha's only 
failure. During the greater part of his reign, although his armies 
may have been given occupation from time to time, he was free 
to devote hill exceptional powers to the work of administration 
and to consecrate an extraordinarily large share of his time to 
religious exercises and discussions. 

Kanauj the capital. The ancient town of Kanauj (Kanyi
kubja) on the Ganges, which was selected by Harsha as his capital, 
was converted into a magnificent, wealthy, and well-fortified 
city, nearly four miles long and, a mile broad, furnished with numer
ous lofty buildings, and adorned with many tanks. and gardens. 
The Buddhist monasteries, of which only two had existed in the 
fifth century, numbered more than a hundred in Harsha's time, 
when Brahmanical temples existed in even larger numbers. The 
inhabitants were more or less equally divided in their allegiance to 
Hinduism and Buddhism. The city. after enduring many vicissi· 
tudes. was finally destroyed by Sher Shih in the sixteenth century. 
It is now represented by 8 petty Muhammadan country town and 
miles of shapeless mounds which serve as a quarry for railwa~ 
ballast. No building erected in Harsha's reign can be identified' 
either at Kanauj or elsewhere. 

Administration; literature. Harsha, who was only forty
seven or forty-eight years of age when he died late in A. D. 646 or 
early in 647. was in the prime of life throughout his. long reign. 
We hear nothing of the elaborate bureaucratic system of the 
Mauryas. although an organized civil service must have existed. 
The king seems to have trusted chiefly to incessant personal 
supervision of his extensive empire, which he effected by constantly 
moving about, except in the rainy season when the roads were 
impassable. He marched in state to the music of golden drums, 
and was accommodated, like the Burmese kings of modem times, 
in temporary structures built of wood and bamboos, which were 
burnt on his departure. Many provinces were governed in detail 
by tributary Rajas. The Chinese pilgrim .thought well of the royal 
administration, although it was less mild- tha'n that of the Guptas 
in the fifth century. 'l'htl penalty of imprisonment, inflicted after 
the cruel Tibetan fashion, which left the prisoner to live or die, 
was freely awarded, and mutilation was often adjudged. The 
roads. apparently. were not as safe as they had been in the days of 
Vikramaditya. Official records of all events were kept up in each 
province by special officers. Education waS widely diffused, and 
the great Buddhist monasteries at Naliindii in Magadha and other 
places were centres of learning and the arts. The king himself 
WIj,S an accomplished scholar. He is credited with the composition 
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(If a grammatical work, sundry poems, and three extant Sanskrit 
plays, one of which, the Ntlgt1nanda, with an edifying Buddhist 
legend for its Bubject, is highly esteemed and has been translated 
into English. A Brahman named Bana, who was an intimate 
friend of the king, wrote an account of part of his master's reign 
in the form of an historical romance, which gives much accurate 
and valuable information wrapped up in tedious, affected rhetoric, 
as tiresome as that of Abu-I Fazl in the Akbarndma. 

ReligioD. Harsha, who was extremely devout, assigned many 
holirs of each day to devotional exercises. Primarily a worshipper 
(If Siva, he permitted himself also to honour the Sun and Buddha. 
:n the latter part of his reign he became more and more Buddhist 
n sentiment, and apparently Bet himself the task of emulat.ing 
l\.soka. He' sought to plant the tree of religious merit to such an 
!xtent that he forgot to sleep or eat'; and forbade the slaughter 
)f any living thing or the use of flesh as food throughout the • Five 
lndies " undd pain of death without hope of pardon. 

SIGNATURE OF HARSHA. 
The details of hi. proceedings make interesting reading; indeed, 

the historical material is 80 abundant that it would be easy to 
write a larle volume devoted solely to his reign. Hiuen Tsang or 
Yuan Chwang, the most renowned of the Chinese pilgrims. being 
our leading authority, it is desirable to give a brief account of his 
memorable career. 
~~ HiueD Tsang or Yuan Chwang. He was the fourth son of 
'a learned Chinese gentleman' of honourable lineage, and from 
childhood was a grave and ardent student of things sacred. When 
he started on his travels at the age of twenty-nine (4.D. 629) 
he was already famous al a Buddhist sage. His intense desire 
to obtain access to the authentic scriptures in the Holy Land 
of India nerved him to defy the imperial prohibition of tra~11ing 
!"estward, and sustained him throughall the perils of his dangerous 
Journey, which exceeded three thousand miles in length, as reckoned 
from his starting place in western China to Kabul, at the gates of 
India. The narrative of his adventures, which we possess in detail, 
is as interesting as a romance. The dauntless pilgrim travelled by 
the northern route, and after passing Lake Issik Kul, Tashkend. 
Samarkand, and Kunduz arrived in the kingdom pf Gandhlira 
about the beginning of October 630. Between that date and the 
close of 643 he visited almost every province in India, recording 
numberless exact observations on the country, monuments, 
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people, and religion, which entitle him to be called 'the Indian. 
Pause-nias '.1 . 

He returned by the southern route, crossing the Pamirs, and 
passing Kashgar, Yarkand, Khotan, and Lop-nor--a truly wonder-· 
ful journey. Eight years, 635 to 643, had been mostly spent in 
Harsha's dominions. Early in' 645 he reached his native land,_ 
bringing with him a large and valuable collection of manuscripts,.~ 
images, and relics. He occupied the remainder of his life inJ 

working up the results of his expedition with the aid of a staff of 
sC1l9lars, and diecl1'n 664 at the age of sixty-four· or sixty-five. 
His !Ugh character, undaunted courage, and profound learning' 
deservedly won the respect and affection of the Chinese emperor 
and all his people. The memory of the Master of the Law, the 
title bestowed upon him by universal consent, is sti9 as fresh in. 
Buddhist lands as it was twelve hundred years ago; 

It is impossible to overestimate the debt which the history of-
India owes to Hiuen Tsang. \ . 

Assemblies at Kanauj and Prayiig. King Harsha, who was. 
in camp in Bengal when he first met the Master, organized in his. 
honour a splendid assembly at Kanauj the capital, which was 
attended by twenty tributary Rajas, including the King of Assam. 
from the extreme east, and the King of Valabhi from the extreme 
west. After the close J}f the proceedings"at Kanauj, Harsha carried 
his honoured guest witll him to Prayag (Allahabad), where another 
crowded assembly was held, and the royal treasures were distri
buted to thousands of the holy men of all the Indian religions, 
Brahmanical, Jain, and Buddhist. On the first day the image of 
Buddha received honours of the highest class, the effigies of the 
Sun and Siva being worshipped respectively on the second and third 
days with reduced ceremonial. The assembly at Prayiig in 643-
was the sixth of its kind, it being Harsha's eustom to distribute his. 
accumulated riches at intervals of five years. He did not live to 
see another celebration. The pilgrim was dismissed with all honour' 
and presented with lavish gifts. 

Death of Harsha; results. Either late in 646 or early in. 
647 the king died, leaving no heir. The withdrawal of hiB strong. 
arm threw the whole country into disorder, which was aggravated. 
by lJwllne. 
-nen a strange incident happened. A Chjnese envoy named. 

Wang-hiuen-tse was at Harsha's court, attended by an escort 
of thirty men. A minister who had usurped,. the vacant throne 
attaeked the envoy, plundered his goods, and killed or captured 

I See map prepared by ihe author at the end of yolo ii of Watters, 
On Yuan Chwang'B 7'ravds in India (1905). For the benefit of readers· 
unfamiliar with Greek history it may be mentioned that Pausanias travelled 
through Greece in the second eentury A. C. and recorded his detailed 
observations in the form of an ltinermy divided into ten books. The Chin_. 
pilgrim's TravtIB or RecordB 01 Western Lt.mdB eomprise 12 books (chuan); 
but the last three books, equivalent to chaps. xvi-xviii of Wat.ters, seem. 
to be interpolated and are of inferior authority (Watters, ii, 233). 

G3 . 
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the men of his escort.. Wang-hiuen-tse succeeded in escaping to 
Nepal, which was then tributary to Tibl't. The Tibetan king, the 
famous Srong-tsan Gampo, who was married to a Chinese princess, 
assembled a force of Tibetans and Nepalese, who descended into 
the plains, stormed the chief city of TirhOt, defeated the Indian 
army with great slaughter, and captured the usurper with his 
whole family. The captive was sent to China, where he died. 
TirhOt remained subject to Tibet until A.D. 703. 

The death of Harsha having loosened the bonds which had held 
his empire together, the experiences of the third and sixth centuries 
were repeated, and a rearrangement of kingdoms was begun, of 
which the record .is obscure. It iI. impossible to lIay exactly 
what happened in most of the provinces for a considerable time after 
his disappearance from the scene. 

His rival, Pulakesin II, Chalukya, who had successfully defended 
the Deccan against aggression from the north, had met his fate 
five years before Harsha's death. He was utterly defeated and 
presumably killed in 642 by Narasimha-varman. the Pallava king 
of Kiinchi or Conjeeveram in the far south, who thus became the 
paramount sovereign of the peninsula. The story will be told 
from the southern point of view in a later chapter. 

Unity 01 hiStory lost. The partial unity of Indian history 
vanishes with Harsha and is not restored in any considerable 
measure until the closing years of the twelfth century, when the 
-extensive conquests effected by and for Muhammad of Ghor 
. brought the most important provinces under the sway of the 
Sultans of Delhi. The story of Hindu India from the middle of 
the seventh century until the Muhammadan conquest, which 
may be dated approximately in A. D. 1200 for the north and 
A. D. 1300 for the south, cannot be presented in the form of a single 
~ontinuous narrative. The subject will be treated in Book III. 

A.D. 
320. 

c.330. 
c.360. 
c.880. 
c.395. 

405-11. 
415. 
4411. 
455. 
476. 

c.480-90. 
4840. 

~. 496-770. 
4099. 
500. 

CHRONOLOGY 

Cbandragupta I, ace.; epoch of tbe Gupta era. 
Samudragupta. ace. 
Embassy from Meghavama. king of Ceylon. 
Chandragupta II, ace. 
Conquest of western India. 
Travels of Fa-hien in Gupta empire. . 
Kumaragupta I, ace. 
Establishment 01 Hunll in OXU8 basin, and epoch of Hun era. 
Skandagupta, ace.; first Hun war.· 
Aryabhata, astronomer, born. 
Partial break up of Gupta empire. 
Firilz, king of Persia, killed by the Huns. 
Dynasty of Valabhi. 
Latest date of Budhagupta. 
Accession of Toramana in Milwa (coins dated 52, scil. of 

Hun era). 



/l. D. 
502. 
505. 

c.528. 
5402. 
578. 
606. 

006-12. 
c.620. 

622. 
629-45. 

641. 
642. 
M3. 
645. 
647. 
664. 

CHRONOLOGY 

Accession of Mihiragu\a in Malwa. 
Varahamihira, astronomer, born. 
DeCeat of Mihiragu\a, the Hun, by Indian powers. 
Death of Mihiragula. . 
Brahmagupta, astronomer, born. 
Harsha-vardhana, ace.; epoch of Harsha era. 
Conquest of northern India by Harsha. 
Dcfeat of Harsha by Pulakesin II, Chalukya. 
Flight of Muhammad to Medina; epoch of HijrJ era. 
Travels of Hiuen Tsang (Yuan Chwang). 
Arab conquest of Persia. . 
DeCeat of PuIakesin II, Chalukya, by the Pallavas. 
Harsha's assemblies at Kanauj and Prayag. 
Hiuen Tsang arrived in China. 
Death of Harsha; usurpation by minister. 
Death of Hiuen Tsang. 
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Most of the necessary references will be found in E. H.I.' (1923). A few 
others are given in the notes to the text. Gupta art hWi been dealt with 
by the author In a well-illustrated paper entitled' Indian Sculpture of the 
Gupta Period, A. n. 8~SO '. published in OstaBiatische Zeitung, April
June, 1914, just before the war. The same subject is treated in the Cata-
1ofPA'! of the Museum of Archaeology at Siimiith. by DAYA RAM SAUNt and 
J. Po. VOGEL (Calcutta, 1914); and in the Reports of the Archaeological, 
Survey. ,,', 

The B. M. Catalogue of the Coins of the Gupta Dynasties, &C., by JOHN 
ALLAN (London, 1914) supersedes earlier pUblications to a large extent. 

The most important publication on the Ajanta paintings since H. F. A. 
(19ll) is the atlas of plates entitled Ajantii Frescoes, with introductory 
essays, issued by the India Society (Oxford University Press, 1915). 

Two important essays appear in the BhandarAar Commemaration Volume, 
Poona,1917. D. R. Bhandarkar in 'Vikrama Era' rejects the hypothesis 
(ante, p. lSI) that the era was founded by Vikramaditya. It seems to 
have been called Krita originally. . 

Prof. K. B. Pathak in 'New Light on Gupta,Era and Mihirakula' 
justifieS his title'. He shows sound reasons for believing that the estab
lishment of the Hiinas in the Oxus basin (ante, p. 163) took place in 
A. D. ·488, the epoch of the Hun era; that Toramana became king of 
l\1aJwii. in A. n. 500 (or late in A. D. 499); that he was succeeded in 
A. D. 502 by his son Mihiragula, who was born in A. D. 472 and died in 
A. D. 542, at thf' age of seventy. Those dates, which seem to he correct, 
have been inserted in the table. They rest mainly upon the evidence of 
Jain chronicles supported by ct"rtain inscriptions and coins. Pathak dates 
the Meghadilla of KiilidAsa (ante, p. 159) in the reign of Skandagupta. 
Mr. K. P. Jayaswal expounds other and less convincing theories In Ind. 
AnI., 1917, pp. 145-58. Mr. Panna Lall, I.e.S., in • The Dates of Skanda
gupta and his Successors' (Hindu-.'an Review, .January 1918) argues 
that the reign of Skandagupta ended about A. D. 467; that Hiuen Tsang' 
wrongly attributed the defeat of Mihiragula to Baladitya; that there 
were only two kings named Kumiiragupta, and that Fleet's interpretation 
of the l\landasOr inscription is erroneous. His conclusions appear to be 
correct. 



BOOK III 
THE MEDIAEVAL HINDU KINGDOMS FROM TilE 

DEATH OF HARSHA IN A.D. 647 TO THE 
MUHAMl\IAIJAN CONQUEST 

CHAPTER! 
The transitional period; Rajpllts; the Himalayan kingdoms and their 

relations with Tibet and China. 
A period 01 transition. The disorder following upon Harsha's 

death, in which the attack on the Chinese envoy with the conse
quent subjugation of Tirhilt by the Tibetans was an episode, 
lasted for a considerable number of years concerning which little 
is known. That time of confusion may be regarded conveniently 
for purposes of systematic Btudy as forming the transition from 
Early to Mediaeval India. during which the hordes of foreign 
invaders were absorbed into the Hindu body politic and a new 
grouping of states was gradually evolved. The transitional 
period was marked by the development of the Rajpilt clans, never 
heard of in earlier times, which begin from the eighth century to 
play a conspicuous part in the history of northern and western 
India. They become so prominent that the centuries from the 
death of Harsha to the Muhammadan conquest of Hindostan, 
extending in lound numbers from the middle of the seventh to 
the close of tJie twelfth century, might be called with propriety 
the Rajpilt Period. Nearly aU the kingdoms werejovemed by 
families or clans which for ages past have been calle collectively 
Rajpiits. That term, the most generally used, is sometimes 
replaced by Chhattri. the vernacular equivalent of the Sanskrit 
Kshatriya, or by Thakur. 

Origin of the Rijputs. The term Rajpiit, as applied to a social 
group, has no concern with race, meaning descent or relationship 
by ~lood. It merely denotes a tribe, clan. 8ept, or caste of warlike 
habIts, the members of which claimed aristocratic ranle, and were 
treated by the Brahmans as representing the Kshatriyall of the 
old books. The huge group of Riijpiit clan-castell includes people 
of the most diverse descent. Manv of the clanll are descended 
from t!te fore.igners who entered India during the fifth and sixth 
centurIes, whIle many others are descended from indigenous tribes 
now repr~ented, 80 far as the majority of their members is con
cerned, eIther by semi·Hinduized peoples or by inferior castes. 

Probably it would be safe to affirm that all the most distingui"hed 
clan-castes of lUijputiir.a or Rajasthan are descended mainl:r from 
foreigners. the' ~cythi~s ' of Tad. The 'upper ranlal of the IDvad-
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ing hordes of Hunas, Gurjaras, Maitrakas, and the rest became 
Rajpiit clans, while the lower developed into Hindu castes of 
less honourable social status, such as Giijars, Ahirs, Jats, and 
others. 

Such clan-castes of foreign descent are the proud and chivalrous 
SisOdias or Guhilots of Mewar, the Parihars (Pratiharas), the 
Chauhans (Chahumanas), the Paw3r1l (Pramaras), and the Solankis, 
otherwise called Chaulukyas or Chalukyas.1 , 

The Rashtrakiit8s of the Deccan; the Rathors of Rajputana, 
whose name is only a vernacular form of the same designation; 
the Chandels and the Bundelas of Bundelkhand; are examples of 
ennobled indigenous peoples. The Chandels evidently originated 
from among the Gonds, who again were closely associated with 
the Bhars. It is impossible to pursue further the subject, which 
admits of endless illustration. 

Bralunans and Kshatriyas. In ancient times the line of 
demarcation between the Brahmans and the Kshatriyas, that 
is to say, between the learned and the warrior groups of castes, 
,was not sharply defined. It was often crossed, sometimes by change 
vf occupation, and at other times by intermarriage. Ordinarily, 
the position of the leading Brahman at court was that vf minister, 
but sometimes the Brahman preferred to rule directly, and himself 
seized the throne. Thus in early times the S.I!llgiL3J1d Kiinva 
royal families were Brabman. Similar cases of Brahman aynasiies 
occur later. In the seventh century Hiuen Tsang noted the eDs
tence of several Brahman Rajas, as ar'QilaIn: and in Jijhoti vr 
Bundelkhand. UsurpatiiiIislly-lJrahman mmisters also continued 
to happen. When a Brahman succeeded in founding a dynasty, 
and 80 definitely taking up Kshatriya work, his descendants were 
recognized as Kshatriyas, and allowed to intermatry freely with 
established Kshatriya families. It must be remembered that the 
Brahmans themselves are of very diverse origin, and that many 
of them, as for instance the~iigar Brahmans, are descended from 
the learned or' priestly class vf the foreign hordes. The Maga 
Brahmans were originally Iranian Magi. During the transitional 
stage, while a Brahman family was passing into the Kshatriya 
group of castes, it was often known by the composite designation 
vf Brahma-kshatri: Several cases of the application of that term 
to rOyalfamilles are recorded~" the most prominent being those 
of the SisOdias of Mewar and the Senas of Bengal. 

Riijp'lits not a race. The Rajpiits, as already stated, are not 
to be regarded as a people originally of one race, bound together 
by ties of blood descent from a common ancestor. Even within 

1 Pandit Mohanliil Vishnuliil Pandia admits that Bapa, the Guhilot 
ancestor, WRS brought up as a concealed or reputed Brahman (J. cf: Proe. 
A. S. B., J912, pp. 62-99). and hRS not succeeded in refuting the reasoning, 
of D. R. Bhandarkar concerning the origin of the Ranas of Mewir. If 
the frank statement of facts as revealed by modem research should give 
offence in any quarter that result is to be regretted. But, as Asoka 
observed long ago, 'truth must be spoken '. 
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the limits of iU.jputiina the clans were originally de~ended from 
many distinct racial stocks. Such common features as they 
presented depended on the similarity of their warlike occupations 
and social habits. Now, of course, the operation of complicated 
caste rules concerning intermarriage during many centuries has 
produced an extensive network of blood-relationship between the 
clans, which have become castes. ' 

Those condensed observations may help the student to under
stand in some measure why the Rajpiit claM begin to play so 
prominent a ,part in Indian history from the eighth century. The 
Hun invasions and their consequences,,8s observed in the chapter 
preceding, broke the chain of historical tradition. Living clan 
traditions rarely, if ever, go back beyond the eighth century, and 
few go back as far. The existing clan-castes only began to be 
formed in the sixth century. The Brahmans found their advantage 
in treating the new aristocracy, whatever its racial origin, aa 
representing the ancient Kshatriya class of the scriptures, and the 
novel term Riija-putra or Rajpiit, meaning • king's son', or 
member of a ruling family or clan, came into use as an equivalent 
of Kshatriya. . 

Before entering upon a summary review of outstanding features 
in the history of the leading Rajpiit kingdoms of the plains, we 
must bestow a passing glance on the Himalayan States-Nepal, 
Kashmir, and Assam-and on their relations with Tibet and China. 

China an.d the Indian. border. The short-lived Hun empire 
was broken up by the Western Turks, who in their turn succumbed 
to the Chinese. For B few years, from 661 to 665, China enjoyed 
unparalleled prestige. Kafiristan (Kapisa or Ki-pin) was a province 
of the empire, and the ambassadors in attendance at the imperial 
court included envoys from the Suwat valley and from all the 
countries extending from Persia to Korea. Such glory did not Jast 
long. In 670 the Tibetans occupied Kashgaria, and a little later 
the Turks regained power. In the first half of the eighth century 
an ambitious emperor, Hiuen-tsung, succeeded in once more 
establishing Chinese rule over the western ('ouDtries. Even kings 
of Kashmir then received investiture from China. The advance 
of the Arabs in the middle of the eighth century put an end to 
Chinese claims to sovereignty over the mountains of Kashmir, 
and since that time no state of the Indian borderland, except 
Nepal, has had political relations with China. 
Tib~t ; Srong-tsan. Gampo. In the seventh and eighth 

centufles Tibet was a powerful state, in close touch with India as 
well as with China. The routes from China through Lhasa and 
Nepal into India now closed were then open and frequently used 
by pilgrims and other travellers. Srong-tsan Gampo, the most 
renowned of Tibetan kings, whose great reign is placed by the best 
authorities between A. D. 629 and 650, annexed Nepal, defeated 
the usurper who had dared to occupy the throne vacatlld by Harsha, 
occupied Tirhiit, and strengthened his position by marrying a 
Chinese princess as well as a Nepalese one.' Acting under the 

1 Berthold,Laufer (J_ A. O. S., vol. 38 (1918), pp. 81.-46). 
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influence of his Buddhist consorts he introduced' their religion 
into his kingdom, and · gave his people the means of acquiring 
knowledge by importing from India the alphabet now used in 
Tibet. He founded Lhasa, for which, according to tradition, he 
prepared the aite by filling up a lake with stones. 

In the first half of t~~ eleventh centurY.Atisa:and other emjnent 
monks from the seats of learning in Magadha came to Tibet on 
the invitation of the reigning king and effected extensive reforms 
or changes in the Buddhist church, which became the foundation 
of modern Lamaism. 

, The object of all these reformations was not, as is often supposed, to 
go back to the early Buddhism as it was preached by Gautama, but to 
build up a church which represented the doctrines of the Mahayana school 
of Buddhism in a pure form. The doctrines of Nigarjuna were propounded 
by all the great teachers of Tibet. But the Kala-chakra philosophy with 
its monotheistic tendencies was also favoured by them.' 1 

Nepal. The kingdom of Nepal as at present constituted is ' 
an extensive territory . 
lying along the northern 
frontier of British India 
for about five hundred 
miles from Kumaon on 
the west to Sikkim on 
the east. The Nepal of 
ancient Indian history 
means the restricted 
valley about twenty 
miles long and fifteen 
broad, in which the GUrkha Coin. 
capital, Kathmandu, 
and other towns are situated. Some of the adjoining country may 
have been included at times in the kingdom, but the bulk of the 
territory now comprised in the Nepal state, whether in the hills 
or the strip of plain at their base, used to be occupied by inde
pendent tribes and principalities. 

The valley certainly fOl'med part of Asoka's empil'e, but the 
Kushans do not seem to have meddled with it. In the fourth 
century A.~. Nepal acknowledged in some degree the sovereignty 
of Samudragupta. In the seventh century the influence of Tibet 
was paramount, and after Harsha's death the country became 
actually subject. to Tibet for half a .century.. The -theory that 

1 A. H. Francke, Antiquities of Indian Tibet (Calcutta, 1914), p. 52. 
For the Kala-chakra and other late corrupt forms 01 Buddhism see the 
excellent little book by Nagendra Nath Vasu and M. M. H. P. Sastri, 
entitled lllodem Buddhism and its FollOOJers in Orissa (Calcutta, 1911). 

• In A. D. 70S both Nepal and India [.Ycil. Tirhut] threw off the Tibetan 
sovereilmty. The king of Tibet was killed while attempting to reassert 
his authority (Parker, 'China, Nepaul, &c.' in J. :Manchester OTUntal 
Soc., 1911, pp. 129-52). That date, recorded in the histories of the T'ang 
dynasty, Willi not known to earlier European writers. . 
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Harsha conqu~red Nepal and introduced his era seems to be 
-erroneous. The Gurkhas who now rule Nepii.J conquered the country 
ill 1768. The foreign policy of the state is controlled by the 
government of India, although China from time to time has asserted 
claims to tribute. The long and blood-stained story.r the mediaeval 
dynasties is not of general interest, and may be left to students 
.specially concerned with the local history. 

Modern students of Nepalese affairs have been chiefly interested 
in the silent conflict of religions which has gone on for centuries 
and still may be watched in progress. A corrupt form of Buddhism, 
which allows even the strange instituti<;ln of married monks, may 
be seen slowly decaying and yielding to the constant pressure of 
Brahmanical Hinduism, which is the religion of the government. 
The Nepalese libraries contain a rich store of Buddhist manuscripts, 
first made known by the labours of Brian Hodgson between 1820 
and 1858, which have supplied much material for the study of 
the various forms of Buddhist religion and philosophy. 

The general current of Indian history has not been affected 
by the transactions in Nepal, which usually has remained isolated. 
The existing government discourages foreign visitors, and guards 
the passes so strictly that very litt.le is known about the greater 
part of the area of the state. 

Art. The art of Nepal is closely related to that of Tibet. The 
craftsmen of both countries excel in metal-work, and the Tibetan. 
artists have been emineRtly successful in producing realistic 
portrait statuettes of Buddhist saints and similar images of deitieB 
belonging to the populous pantheon of later Buddhism. Some of 
the Tibetan painting has considerable merit. The architecture 
of NepaI in modern times is usually copied from Chinese models. 

Kash:mir. The history of Hindu Kashmir, from the seventh 
eentury after Christ, when the trustworthy annals begin, is recorded 
in ample detail in the metrical chronicle called the RlljataTanginf. 
written in the twelfth century by a learned Brahman named 
Kalhana or Kalyina, which has been admirably edited and trans
lated bl Sir M. A. Stein. The story, although of much interest 
in itsel , has. little concern with the general history of India; the 
reason being that the mountain barriers which enclose the vale ot 
Kashmir have usually sufficed to protect the counV}' against 
foreign invasion and to preserve its isolated independence. Never
theless, both the Mauryas and the Kushins exercised effective 
a~thority over the valley. The Gupta8 did not concern themselves 
With it. and Harsha, while in a position to bring pressure to bear 
upon the Raja, did not attempt to annex the country. 

The narrative ot the doings of the mediaeval Hindu rulers 
teems with horrors. Harsha, a halt-insane tyrant who reigned 
in the latter part o£ the eleventh century, has been justly described 
88 the' Nero of Kashmir'. Few regions in the world can have had 
worse luck than Kashmir in the matter ot government, a tate 
due partly to the cowardly character ot the population, which 
invited oppression. The avowed policy of the Hindu tu1ers 

" 
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throughout the ages was -to fleece the peasantry-to the utmost 
and to leave them at best a bare subsistence. The majority of 
the people was forced to accept Islam in the fourteenth century 
~nd dynasties of Muhammadan Sultans ruled until Akbar annexel 
the kingdom Ino1587 with little difficulty. The lot of the common 

TIBET AN BRONZE. 

people continued to be hard, whether the government was in the 
hands of Hindus or Musalmans. In modern times the Kashmiris 
were oppressed successively by the Afghans and the Sikhs, and never 
enjoyed the advantages of decently good administration until 
late in the nineteenth century. . 

Buttalthough Kashmir has ordinarily occupied a position politi-
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cally isolated from India, the influence of the country on the religion 
nnd civilization of its neighbours has been considerable. The 
vallcy has been the abode of Sanskrit learning at least from the 
time of Asoka, and has played an important part 8S being the 
intermediate stage through which Indian civilization and art 
reached Khotan and the adjoining territories of Chinese Turkistan, 
and so pasRed into the :I<'ar East. The valley includes many sacred 
sites both Buddhist and Brahmanical. Jainism does not seem to 
have entered it. An interesting local IItyle of architecture was 

MARTAND rEMPLE. 

developed in the eighth and ninth centuries. The Mi'irtand 
temple dedicated to the Sun-god in the reign of Lalitiditya 
(A.D. 724-60) is the best-kno-wn' example, but many others exist. 

Assanl. Assam, roughJy equivalent to the ancient KamarOpa. 
resembled Kashmir in being protected by n$tural fortifications, 
and thus enabled, as a rule, to preserve its, independence. The 
country does not seem to have been included 10 either the l\Iaurya 
or the Kushan empire, but in the fourth century, its ruler, who 
belonged to an ancient Hindu ' dynasty, acknowledged in some 
degree the overlordship of Samudragupta. Buddhism never 
~ucceeded in establishing itself. Nevertheless,' the ruling king 
III the seventh century insisted on receiving a visit from~Jliuen 
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'fsang, the Chinese Buddhist pilgrim. who was hospitably enter
tained. The king, although not directly subject to Harsha, was 
constrained to obey his imperious commands and- to attend 
humbly in his train when summoned. Certain Muhammadan 
leaders who invaded the country on several occasions between 
1205 and 1662 always met with disaster more or less complete. 
The Muslim historian who describes the latest venture. that made 
by Aurangzeb's general Mir Jumla in the seventeenth century, 
('xpresses the horror with which the country and people were 
regarded by outsiders in striking phrases which deserve quotation . 

• Assam', he observes, • is a wild and dreadrul country abounding in 
.danger ...• Its roads are frightful like the path leading to the nook of 
Death: 

Fatal to lire is its expanse like the unpeopJed city 01 Destruction .•.. 
The air and water of the hills are like the destructive Simoom and ueadly 

pol!lOn to natives and strangers alike.' 
The inhabitants 'resemble men in nothing beyond this. that they walk 

Ahom Coins. 

erect on two feet '. They were reputed to be expert magicians. 'In short, 
every Brmy that entered the limits of this country made its exit from 
the realm 01 Lire; every caravan that set foot on this land deposited its 
baggage of residence in the halting-place of Death.' I 

Early in the thirteenth century Assam was invaded by the 
Ahoms, a Shan tribe from Uppel' Burma, who gradually acquired 
the sovereignty of the country. which they retained until it was occu
~ied by the Burmese in 1816 and by the British in 1825. The 
Ahoms brought with them a tribal religion of their own, which they 
abandoned in favour-of Hinduism about the beginning of the 
eighteenth century. Their language, too, is almost, if not com
pletely, extinct. The Ahoma have become merged in the Hindu 
population, and speak J\ssarnese, an Aryan . language akin to 
Sanskrit and Bengali.· When in power they had an efficient, 
although severe or even cruel, system of administration. They 
produced a considerable historical literature, and carried the art 
of carving wood to a high degree of excellence. 'I'he Muslim 
writer quoted expresses unbounded admiration of the decorations 
of the palace at Garhgaon. No trace of them remains. 

1 Talish. as transl. by Prot. Jadunath Sarkar in J. B. d: O. Res. Soc., 
vol. i. pp. 179-95. • 
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Assam is a province of much interest to the student of Indian 
religion all being the meeting ground of Mongolian and Indian 
ideas. The contact has resulted in the evolution of a peculiar 
Tantric form of Hinduism, which offers special honour to female 
forms of the deity called Saktis. The temple of Kamii:khya near 
Gauhiiti ill recognized as one of the most important IIhrmt's of the 
cult. All the processes by means of which the members of ~de 
animistic tribes become fanatical Hindus, and strange tribal 
gods are converted into respectable Brahmanical deities, may be 
illustrated in Assam. 

A.D. 
629. 
639. 
641. 
643. 
647. 

661-5. 
670. 
703. 

• 713. 
720,733. 

751. 
1038. 

1089-1111. 
1339. 
1587. 
1768. 

CHRONOLOGY 
(MISCELLANEOUS DATES) 

Soong-tsan Gampo, king of Tibet, ace. 
Srong-tsan Gampo founded LhAsa. 
Srong-tsan Gampo married Chinese and Nepalese princesses. 
Hiuen Tsang visited Kiimariipa. 
Death of Harsha 01 Kanauj. 
Chinese supremacy over Kapisa. 
Tibetans wrested Kashgaria or Chinese Turkistan from China. 
NepAl and Tirhut became independent of Tibet.. 
Hiuen-tsung, Chinese emperor, ace. 
Kings of Kashmir received investiture from China. 
Chinese defeated by the Arabs. 
Mission ot Ansa to Tibet (Waddell, LJuisaI, p. 320). 
Harsha, king of Kashmir. 
Muhammadan dynasty established in Kashmir. 
Annexation of Kashmir by Akbar. 
Gurkha conquest of NepAl. 

AUTHORITIES 

The authorities are indicated sJlfficiently in the foot· notes and in E. H. 1" 
(1928). The learned and beadtiful book entitled The Gods 0/ Northnn 
Buddhism, by ALICE GETTY and J. DENIKEB (Clarendon Pre!l8, 1914). 
is a treasury of Tibetan art and mythology. See Laufer, in J. A. O. S .. 
vol. 38 (1918), pp. 31-46. 

CHAPTER 2 
The northern and western kingdoms of the plains. 

Countless kingdoms.· During the Jive and a half centuries 
intervening between the death of Harsha and the Muhammadan 
conquest, in which no permanent foreign occupation was effected, 
except in the Panjiib, the greater part of India was indifferent to 
the Muhammadan power and knew nothing about it. The count
less llindu states, which took shape from time to time, varying 
continually in number, extent, and in their relations one with 
the other, seldom were at peace. It would, however, be a mistake 
to suppose that their rulers and people thought of nothing else 
than war and rapine. Royal courts of no smaU magnificence were 
maintained, and the arts of peace were cultivated with ·8U~. 
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Stately works of architecture, enriched lavishly with sculptures 
often of high merit, were erected in almost every kingdom; and 
learned men, writing for the most part in the Sanskrit language, 
enjoyed liberal and intelligent patronage from princes who not 
unfrequently wielded the pen all well as the sword. Hindi, Ben~iili, 
Gujariiti, and the other languages now spoken gradually attamed 
the dignity of recognized existence, and the foundations ofvernacu
lar literatures were laid. 

In a general history it is impossible to narrate in detail the stories 
of the several states, which are recorded in many cases with so 
much fullness that they would s\1ffice to fill several volumes each 
as large as this work. 

The effects of the great foreign invasions in the fifth and sixth 
<'enturies lasted for hundreds of years. The Gurjaras, with their 
kinsmen and allies bearing other names, had been converted, as 
has been shown, into ruling Riijpiit clans, and had acquired a 
dominant position in Riijputiina, which served as the basis of 
more extended dominion. In the ninth and tenth centuries the 

. Gurjara-Pratihiiras (Parihiirs) became the leading power in north
western India. Bengal came under the sway of the Piilas, appa
rentlyan indigenous dynasty, for more than four centuries; while 
Miilwii, Gujal'iit, and several other kingdoms obtained a large share 
of wealth and power. 

The course of history. The history of northern India ordinarily 
pursued its own course, regardless of the events happening in the 
peninsular kingdoms. But occasionally the rulers of the Deccan 
made inroads into the rich plains of Aryiivarta or Hindostan, 
which resulted in the temporary extension of their power to the 
banks of the Ganges. No northern prince attempted. to conquer 
the Deccan. The Tamil realms of the Far South formed a world 
of their own, its isolation being complete, save for frequent wars with 
the kings of the Deccan and Ceylon a~ for extensive foreign trade. 

The ancient states of the Piindyas, Cholas, and Cheras were 
overshadowed for a long time, especially in the seventh century. 
by the Pallava dynasty of uncertain origin, which had its capital 
at Kiinchi (Conjeeveram). In the eleventh century the Chola 
kingdom became paramount in the south, and probably was the 
most powerful state in India. 

Changes 80 extensive, disconnected, and incessant as .those 
indicated cannot be described in a single continuous narrative 
arranged in strict chronological Older. The political revolutions 
were accompanied by silent local modifications in religion, manners, 
and art equally incapable of comprehensive narration. 

The never-ending dynastie wars and revolutions did not bring 
about any development of political institutions. No refublics 
were formed, no free towns were established. All the states 
continued to be governed in the old-fashioned way by despotic 
Rajiis, each of whom could do what he pleased, so long as his power 
lasted, unless he Buffered his will to be controlled by Brahman 
(lr other religious guides. 
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Lack of unity. It will be convenient to deal in this chapter 
only with certain outstanding features in the history of some of 
~he more prominent northern and western kingdoms of the plains. 
The fortune of the peninsular states will similarly form the subject 
of the chapter following; the few points of contact between the 
two being duly noted. 

The lack of unity in the subject-matter involves the same deCect 
iu its treatment by the historian. The facts which make India one 
in a certain sense, as explained in tbe Introduction to this work. 
are not capable by themselves of securing the political unity of 
all the Indian diverse races and creeds under one government. 
The confused picture drawn in outline in these chapters is a faithful 
representation of the normal condition of India when lcft to her 
own devices. Even now, in the twentieth century. she would 
relapse quickly into that condition, if the firm, although mild 
control exercised by the paramount power should be withdrawn. 

Gurjara-Pratihlira kingdom. The Gurjaras, aided by the 
allied or kindred tribes bearing other names who entered India 
in the early years of the sixth century, established kingdoms or. 
principalities in various places. The state among those so founded 
that was most closely associated with the general history of India 
was the Gurjara kingdom of southern Rijputiina, the capital 
of which was Bhinmiil or Bhilmiil to the north-west of Mount 
Abu, the site of the fire-pit from which the Parihars and several 
other Riijput clans originated according to the legend. When 
Hiuen Tsang visited that Gurjars kingdom in the first half of the 
seventh century the king, although undoubtedly of foreign descent, 
was already recognized as a Kshatriya. 

About A. D. 725 a new local dynasty was founded by a chief 
named Nagabhata, who belonged to the Parihar (Pratihara) 
section or sept of the Gurjaras. Nearly a century later. in or about 
A. D. 816, his descendant, another Nagabhata, invaded the Gangetic 
.region. captured Kanauj. deposed the reigning king. and pre
sumably transferred the seat of his own government from Bhilmiil 
to the imperial city of. Harsha, where his descendants certainly 
ruled for many generations. The Parihar. remained in possession 
for two centuries until 1018-19 when Sultan Mahmiid of Ghazni 
occupied Kanauj and forced the Raja to retire to Bi'iri. 

Ranauj. Kanauj must have suffered much during the long
continued troubles which ensued on the decease of Harsha. Nothing 
definite is known about it until 731 when its king, Yasovarman 
by. name, sent an embassy to China. probably to invoke the 
aSSistance of the emperor against the Raja's powerful enemies. 
No help came. In or about 740 Yasovarman was defeated and 
hlain by Lalitiiditya, the most renowned of the kings of Kashmir, 
t~e. b.i1der of the Martand temple. Yasovarman's 8ucCt'ssor 
smularly was overthrown by Lalitiiditya's son. Again, about 
810, Dharmapiila, king of Bengal. deposed the reigning king of 
Kanauj. replacing him by a nominee of his own. That nominee in 
his turn was expelled, 8S related above, by Nagabhata Parihir 
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of Bhinmal. Thus, within a space of about seventy-six years 
(c. A. D. 740-816), four kings of Kanauj were violently deposed by 
hostile powers. The fact illustrates vividly the disturbed condition 
of northern India in that age. . 

The Gurjara empire of Bhoja. King Mihira Parihar of Kanauj, 
commonly known by his cognomen of Bhoja, reigned with great 
power and might (or half a century (c. A. D. 840-90). His successors 
being known to have held both Saurashtra and Oudh, those 
countries may be assumed to have fanned part of Bhoja's dominions, 

A TIBETAN BRONZE; KUVERA ·AND SAKTI. 

which were extensive enough to be described as an empire with
out exaggeration. Its limits may be defined as, on the north, the 
foot or the mountains; on the north-west, the Sutlaj; on the 
west, the Hakra, or 'lost river', forming the boundary of Sind, 
and thenthe Mihran to ihe Arabian Sea; on the south, the Junma. 
fanning the frontier of Jejaka-bhukti; on the south-west, the lower 
course of the Narbada; and.on the east,the frontier of the Pala 
kingdom of Magadha. His son, Mahendra-pala (c. A. D. 890-908), 
seems to have retained possession of all the dominionll of his father. 
An inscription of his which ~entions the province and district of 
Sravaati suggests that that· famous city was still inhabited in the 
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tenth century. Magadha or South Bihir seems to have been tribu
tary for a short time. 

Hardly anything is known about the intemal condition of the 
transitory Gurjara or Parihar empire of Kanauj. An Arab traveller 
tells us that in the middle of the ninth century the king, namely 
Bhoja, commanded a powerful army, including the best cavalry in 
India and a large force of camels. The territories in Riijputiina 
have always been famous for their breed of camels, which is still 
maintained. The Mahiirija of Bikaner's camel-corpl hal played 
an honourable part in the Great War. The extreme mobility of 
Bhoja's cavalry and cameJry must have given him an immense 
advantage over the less active armies of the ordinary Hindu 
sLate. The king was extremely rich, and • no country in India was 
more safe from robbers " a brief remark which implies the existence 
of efficient internal administration. 

Bhoja was 8 Hindu specially devoted to the worship of Vishnu 
in the boar incarnation and of the goddess Bhagavati or Lakshmi. 

He placed on his coins, 
'which are very common, 
the words Adi VaTdha, 
meaning' primaeval boar' 
or Vishnu. The coins, 
like the other issues of the 
White Hun and Gurjara 
princel, are degenerate imi
tations of Sas8snian pieces, 
with reminiscences of the 

Coin of Adi Variiha (Bhoja). Greek drachma, the name' 
of which survived in the 

word dramma applied to the Gurjars coins. The foreign invaders 
of India in those times never took the trouble to devise coin types 
of their own and were content to use barbarous and degt'aded 
derivatives of the Persian coinage. 

Rajasekhara. Mahendrapiila, the Bon and BUCCeB80r of Bhoja. 
was the pupil of Rajasekhara. a poet from the Dl'ccan who attended 
his court and was the author of four extant plays. One of those, 
entitled Karpara-manjarrf from the name of the heroine, is a curious 
and interesting work, written wholly in Prakrit. Profes!IOr 
Lanman has published &" clever English tranRlation of it. The 
dramatist also compolftld a work on the art of poetry, which has 
been edited in the Gaikwiir's Oriental Series. 

Before we pl'oceed to descl'ibe the decline and fall of the Gllrjara 
empire and the capture of Kanauj by Sultan Mahmlld of Gha1lni 
in 1018-19, it will be convenient to !live a brief account of the 
Pala dynasty of Ben~al and the ChancleJ rulers of JijhoU or Bundel
khand, the two leading kin!ldoms at northem India which were 
contemporary with the GurjarB kingdom or empire of Kanauj : 
adding a slight notice of other statell. 

Bengal; AdisUra. The history of Bengal and BihAr after the 
decease of Harsha is obsCl1J'e. The rulera at part of Magadhs or 
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South Bihar in the latter part of the seventh century were members 
of the imperial Gupta family. who had as neighbours in anothe.r 
section of the province Rajas belonging to a clan called Maukharl. 

Bengal tradition has much to say about a king named Adisura, 
who ruled at Gaur or Lakshmanavati, and sought to revive the 
Brahmanical religion which had suffered from Buddhist predomi
nance. He is believed to have imported five Brahm~ns from Kanauj, 
who taught orthodox Hinduism and became the ancestors of the 
Hadhiya and Varendra Brahmans. r---~-------";"'---' 
His date may. be placed in or 
after A. D. 700. 

The PaIa dynasty; Dhar
JnapaIa. Then Bengal suffered 
from prolonged anarchy which be
came 80 intolerable that the people 
(c. A. D. 750) elected a8 their king 
one Gopila, of the '. race of the 
sea " in order to introduce.settled 
government. We do not know the 
details of . the events thus indi
cated. Gopila's son, Dharmapala. 
who enjoyed an unusually long 
reign. was the real founder of the 
greatne8S of his dynasty, which is 
conveniently known as that of the 
• Pila Kings' of Bengal, because 
the names of the sovereigns ended 
in the word -pdla. Dharmapala 
succeeded in carrying his arms far 
beyond the limits of Bengal and 
Bihar. He made himself master 
of most of northern India, and, as 
already mentioned, was strong 
enough to depose one Raji ot 
}{anauj and substitute another in 
his place; He is said to have 
effected the revolution with the 
aRsent of nine northern kings. SCULPTURE, PALA pERIOD. 
whose designations indicate that 
the influence of the Bengal monarch extended even to Gandhara 
on the north-western frontier. Those events must have happened 
about or 800n after A. D. 810. 

Dharmapila, like all the members of his house, was a zealous 
Buddhist. He founded thefamou8 monastery and college of 
Vikramasfla, which probably stood at Pattharghata in the Bhi~ 
gnlpur District. The Buddhism of the Pilas was very different 
from the religion or philosophy taught by Gautama, and was 
a corrupt form of Mahayana doctrine. . 

DevapiUa. Dharmapila's son Devapila, who is reckoned by 
Bengal tradition to have been the most powerful of the Pilas, 
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also enjoyed 8 long reign. His rule and that of his father together 
covered something like a hundred years, and may be taken 8S 
having extended through almost the whole of the ninth century. 
Devapala's general, Lausena or Lavasena. is said to have annexed 
both Assam and Kalinga. No buildings of PaIa age seem to have 
survived, but the remembrance of the kings is preserved by many 
great tanks ,or artificial lakes excavated under their orders, espe
cially in the Dinajpur District. Sculpture in both stone and metal 
was practised with remarkable success. The namell of two eminent 
artists, Dhiman and Bitpalo or Vitapala, are recorded, and it is 
posllible that some of the numerous extant works may be attributed 
rightly to them. 

MahipiUa, &:c.; the Sinae. The popular memory hall 
attached itself to Mahipala, the ninth king of the dynasty (c. 
A.D. 978-1030), more than to any other. He reigned for about 
half a century and underwent the strange experience of being 
attacked about A. D. 1023 by Rijendra Chola, the Tamil king of 
the Far South, who prided himself on having advanced as far as 
the bank of the Ganges. The mission of Atisa to Tibet, as already 
mentioned, was dispatched in A. D. 1038, in the reign of Nayapila, 
the successor of l\1a.hipala. 

The dynasty, which underwent various ups and downs of 
fortune, lasted until the Muhammadan conquest of Bihar in 1199. 
Part of Bengal came under the sway of a new dynastY', that of 
the Senas, early in the eleventh century. Vallala-sena or Ballal 
Sen, who seems to have reigned from about 1108 to 1119, is credited 
by Bengal tradition with having reorganized the caste system. 
and introduced the practice of • Kulinism' among Brahmans, 
Baidyas, and Kiiyasths. The Senas originally were Brahmans 
from the Deccan, and their rise seems to have been a result of the 
Chola invasion in 1023. The details of their chronology and history 
are obscure. 

Among the more important Indian ruling families the Palas 
and the Andhras alone attained the distinction of enduring each 
for four and a half centuries. 

Chandel dynaety. But the Chandel dynasty of Jijhoti or 
BundeIkhand, although it never attained a position as exalted as 
that ot the greatest Andhra and Pala kings, had a still longer 
history, and played a considerable part on the Indian political 
stage for about three centuries. The early Chandel Rajas appear 
to have been petty Cond chiefs in the territory now called the 
Chhatarpur State in the Central India Agency. In the ninth 
century they overthrew neighbouring Parihar (Pratihara) chief
tains of foreign origin, who must have been connected with the 
Bhinmal-Kanauj dynasty, and advanced their frontier towards 
the north in the region now called Bundelkhand, until they 
ap}?roached the Jumna. The principal towns in the kingdom, 
which was called Jejaka-bhukti or Jijhoti, were Khajuraho in 
Chhatarpur, Mahoba in the Hamirpur District, and Kilanjar in 
the Banda District. U. P. The military' power of the king-
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dom depended largely on the possession of the strong fortress of 
Kiilanjar. 

The Chandel Rajas, who probably had been tributary to Bhoja 
of Kanauj, became fully independent in the tenth century. King 
Dhanga, whose reign covered the second, half of that century, 
was the most notable prince of his family. He joined the Hindu 
confederacy formed to resist Amir Sabuktigin, the earliest Muslim 
invader, and shared the disastrous defeat Buffered by the allies 
on the Afghan frontier. Ganda, 'a later Raja, took part in the 
opposition to Sultan Mahmiid, which will be noticed presently 
more particularly. In the second half of the eleventh century 
Raja Kirtivarman restored the glories of his house, defeated Kar
nadeva, the aggressive king of Chedi, the ancient Mahiikosala, 
equivalent in large measure to the modern Central Provinces, 
and widely extended the frontiers of his dominions. IGrtivarman 
is memorAble in literary history as the patron of the curious alle
gorical play, entitled the Prabodha chtmdrodaya, or • Rise of the 
Moon of Intellect', which was performed at his court about 
A.D. 1065, and gives in dramatic form a clever exposition of the 
Vedanta system of philosophy. The Raja's memory is also pre
served by the name of the Kirat Sagar, a lake situated among the 
hills Dear Mahoba. 

The last Chandel Raja to enjoy the position of an .ndependent 
king of importance was Paramardi or Parmal, who was defeated 
by Prithiraj Chauhan in 1182, and by Kutbu-d din Ibak in 1203. 
After that date the Chandel Rajas sank into obscurity, but long 
continued to reign as local princes in the jungles of Bundelkhand. 
Durgavati, the noble Queen of Gondwana, who 80 gallantly 
resisted the unp~ovoked aggression of Akbar's general, Asaf 
Khan, in 1564, was a Chandel princess. She was married to a 
Gond Raja, thus renewing the ancient relation between the tribes
men of the forest and their ennobled Rajpiit kinsmen of the plain. 
The dynasty even now has a representative in the RajA of Gidhaur 
in the Monghyr (Mungir) District of Bihiir, whose ancestor emi
grated from Bundelkhand in the thirteenth century. ' 

ChandaI architecture. One of the beautiful lakes which 
Chandel princes formed by damming up valleys among the low 
forest-clad hills of Bundelkhand has been mentioned. !\Iany 
others exist, on the banks of which I often pitched my tents in 
my youth. The embankments are gigantic structures faced with 
stone and sometimes crowned by magnificent temples of gTanite, 
. or rather gneiss. A large group of such temples still standing at 
Khajuriho is familiar to all students of Indian architecture. Some 
of the best examples were erected by King Dhanga in the second 
half of the tenth century. The Jain religion had numerous ad
herents in the Chandel dominions during tbe eleventh and twelfth 
centuries, although it is now nearly extinct in that region. Ancient 
Jain temples and dated images may still be seen in many villages. 
Buddhism had but a slight hold on the country, and Buddhist 
images, although not unknown, are rare. ,. 
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Raja Bhoja of Dhir. The Pawirs or Pararniras, one of the 
clans of foreign origin supposed to have been born from the 
fi~it of Mount Abu, 'founded a dynasty in MiiJwa, which took 
iIs share in the wars of the period and attained considerable dis.
tinction. The most renowned prince of the dynasty was Raja 
Bhoja, who reigned for more than forty years, from about 1018 
to 1060.1 He was an accomplished scholar and a liberal patron 
of Sanskrit learning. His name in consequence has become 
proverbial as that of the ideal Hindu prince. The defeat of Bhoja 
in or about 1060 by the allied armies of Gujarat and Chedi reduced 
the Raja of Milwa to a position of little political importance. 
Dhar or Dhara, now the head-quarters of a petty state, was the 
capital of Bhoja, who adorned the town with handsome edifices, 
of which some vestiges remain in spite of the long-continued 
Muslim occupation. The immense Bhojpur lake formed by 
damming the Betwa river and a smaller stream, and covering an 
area exceeding 250 square miles. was constructed by Raja Bhoja. 
Early in the fifteenth century the dam was cut by HOshang Shih, 
Sultan of MiiJwi, with the result that a large area of valuable land 
was reclaimed for cultivation. The Indian Midland Railway now 
traverses the dry bed of the lake_ 

Gujarat. A passing reference to the Solanki or Chaulukya 
dynasty of Gujarat established by Miilaraja in the tenth century 
must suffice, although stories about Mlilaraja occupy a prominent 
place in the semi-historical legends of the province. U tradition 
may be believed, Miilaraja was a son of the king of Kanauj, 
apparently Mahipila, who I?robably had appointed his son to be 
viceroy in the west. MularaJa seems to have seized an opportunity 
to rebel and set up as an independent sovereign. 

We now return to the north and resume the thread of the story 
of Kanauj with that of other northern kingdoms. 

Mahipiila of Kanauj. The Parihar empire began to break 
up in the reign of MahIpala (c. A. D. 910-40), who was a grandson of 
Bhoja. His power suffered a severe shock in A.D. 916 when Indra Ill, 
the Rishtrakuta king of the Deccan, captured Kanauj. Although 
the southern monarch did not attempt to secure a permanent 
dominion on the banks of the Ganges, his successful raid necessarily 
weakened the authority of Mahipila, who could no Ion get hold 
the western provinces. The Chandel king helped Mahipala to 
recover his capital. Some years later Gwilior became independent, 
but the Kanauj kingdom still continued to be one of the leading 
states. . 

Raja JaipiJ of BaQUDdah. The rule of the Parihirs had never 
f'xtended across the Sutlaj, and the history of the Panjab between 
the seventh and tentb centuries is extremely obscure. At some 

• Care .hould be taken not to confound him with Bhoj.. or Mihira 
Parihar of Kanauj who reilP'ed from about A. D. 840 to 890, and bas been 
forgotten by Indian tradition. Names like MahipAla, Mahendriipala, and 
many othCJ'll occur in distinct dynastic lists., and it is easy to confound 
tbe beareJ1I of the names. 
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time not recorded a powerful kingdom had been formed, which 
extended from the mountains beyond the Indus, eastwards as far 
as the Hakra or 'lost river'. so that it comprised a large part of the 
Panjab, as well as probably northern Sind. The capital was Bathin· 
dah (Bhatinda), the Tabarhind of Muhammadan histories, now. 
in the Patiiila State, and for many centuries an important fortress 
on the military road connecting Miiltin with India proper through 
Delhi. At that time Delhi, if in existence, wal a place of little 
consideration. In the latter part of the tenth century the Raja of 
Bathindah was Jaipiil. probably a Jat or Jat. • 

Freedom of the Hindu states. Until almost the end of the 
tenth century the Indian Rajas were !it liberty to do what they 
pleased, enjoying exemption from foreign invasion and freedom 
from the control of any paramount authority. Their position was 
gravely disturbed when an aggressive Muhammadan power, alien 
in religion, social customs, ideas, and methods of warfare, appeared 
on the scene and introduced an absolutely novel element into the 
interior politics of India, which had not been seriously affected 

either by the Arab conquest of 
§oj Sind at the beginning of the eighth 

fJ
~\l!l century or by the later Muslim 

(l '.. . ~ ~W occupation of Kabul. 
1) ~3Il~~ Amir SabuktigiD. An am-
'/).. ~ ~ bitiousMuhammadanchiefnaroed 

Sabuktigin, Amir of GhaznI. ef
fected a sudden change. In A. D. 

Coin of Slibuktigin. 986-7 (A. H. 876) he made his first 
raid into Indian territory, and 

came into conftict with Raja JaipaI of Bathindah. Two years 
later the Hindu prince retaliated by an invasion of the Amir's 
territory, but being defeated was compelled to sign I/o treaty 
binding him to pay a large indemnity and to surrender four forts 
to the west of the Indus besides many elephants. Jaipal broke 
the treaty and was punished for his breach of faith by the devasta· 
tion of his border-lands and the loss of the Lamghan or Jaliiliibid 
District. After a short intl!rval, in or about A. D. 991, JaipiiJ 
made a vigorous effort to ward off the growing Muslim roenace by 
organizing a confederacy of Hindu kings, including among others 
Riijyapiiia, the Parihar king of Kanauj, and Dhanga. the ruler 
of the distant Chandel kingdom to the south of the Jurona. The 
allies were defeated disastrously somewhere in or near the Kurram 
(Kurmah) valley, and Peshawar passed under Muhammadan 
rule. ' 

Sultan Malun"iid. In A.D. 997 the crown of Ghazni descended 
after a short interval to Sabuktigin's son )lahmiid. who assumed 
the title of Sultan, the royal style preferred by the Muhammadan 
kings in India for several centuries. Mahmiid was a zealous 
Musalman of the ferocious type then prevalent, who felt it to be 
a duty as well as a pleasure to slay idolaters. He was also greedy of 
treasure and took good care to derive a handsome profit from his 
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holy wars. Historians are not clear concerning eithet the exaet 
number or the dates of his raids. The eomputation of Sir Henry 
Elliot that Mahmiid made seventeen expeditions- may be accepted. 
Whenever possible he made one each year. Hindu authorities 
never mention distinctly his proceedings, which are known only 
from the testimony of Muhammadan authors, who do not always 
agree. , _ 

It was the custom of the Sultan to quit his capital early in October 
and utilize the cold weather for his operations. Three months of 
Rteady marching brought him into the heart of the rich Gangetic 
province!!.; and by the time he had slain his,tens of thousands and 
collected millions of treasure he was ready at the beginning of 
the hot season to go home and enjoy himself. He carried off crowds 
of prisoners as slaves, including no doubt skilled masons and other 
artisans whom he employed to beautify his capital; as his successors 
did in later times. It would be tedious to relate in full the story 
of all his murderous expeditions. Their character will appear 
sufficiently from a brief notice of the more notable raids. 

Early raids. In November 1001, not long aftet his accession, 
in the course o( his second expedition, he inflicted a severe defeat 
near Peshawar on Jaipii.l, who was taken prisoner with his family. 
The captive, who was released on terms after a time, refused to 
survive his disgrace. He committed suicide by fire and was 
succeeded by his son Anandpii.l, who continued the struggle with 
the foreigners, but without success. He followed his father's 
example and organized a league of Hindu Rajas, including the 
rulers of Ujjain, Gwalior, Kanauj, Delhi, and Ajmer, who took the 
field with a host which was larger than that opposed to Sabuktigin, 
and was under the supreme command of Visala-deva, the Chauhan 
Raja of Ajmer. The hostile forces watched each other on the plain 
of Peshawar for forty days, during which the Hindus received 
reinforcements from the powerful Khokhar tribe of thc Panjab, 
while the Sultan was compelled to form an entrenched camp. 
The camp was stormed by a rush in force of the new allies, who 

• slew three or four thousand Musalmans in a few minutes. Victory 
seemed to be within the grasp of the Hindus when it was snatched 
from their hands by one of those unlucky accidents which have 
so often dctermined the fate of Indian battles. The elephant 
carrying either Anandpii.l himself or his son Brahmanpii.l, for 
accounts differ as usual, turned and fled_ The Indians, on seeing 
this, broke in disorder_ The Muhammadan cavalry pursued them 
for two days and nights, killing eight thousand and capturing 
enormous booty. Loosely organized confederacies of Hindu 
contingents each under its own independent chief almost always 
proved incapable of withstanding the attack of fierce foreign 
cavalry obeying one will. 

Kangrii. The decisive victory thus gained enabled the Sultan 
to attack with success the strong fortress of Kii.ngri or Bhimnagar, 
with its temple rich in treasure accumulated by the devotion of 
generations of Hindus (A. I). 1009). Vast quantities of coined money 
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and gold and silver bullion were carried off. The treasure in
cluded 

_, a house 01 white silver, like to the houaes of rich men, the length of which 
W811 thirty yards and the breadth fifteen. ,It could be taken to pieces 
and put together again. And there W811 a canopy, made of the flne linen 
of Rum, forty yards long and twenty broad, supported on two golden and 
two silver poles, which had been cast in moulds'. 
The Sultan returned to Chazni with his booty and astonished the 
ambassadors from foreign powers by the display of • 
'jewels and unbored pearls and rubies, shining like sparks, or like wine 
congealed with ice, and emeralds like fresh sprigs of myrtle, and diamonds 
in size and weight like pomegranates'. . 
The fortress was 'held by a.Muslim garrison for thirty-five years, 
after which it was recovered by the Hindus. It did not pass 
finally under Muhammadan rule until 1620, when it was captured 
by an officer of Jahangir. The buildings were ruined to a great 
extent by the earthquake of 1905. 

Mathura and lCanauJ. The expedition reckoned as the twelfth 
was directed specially against Kanauj, the imperial city of northern 
India, then under the rule of Rajyapala Parihar •. The Sultan, 
sweeping away all opposition, crossed the Jumna on December 2, 
1018, 'and was preparing to attack Baran or Bulandsl,ahr when 
the Raja, b'l name ¥ardatt, tendered his submission and with ten 
thousand 0 his men accepted the religion of Islam. 

Mathura, the holy city of Krishna, was the next victim. • In 
the middle of the city there was a temple larger and finer than the 
rest, which can neither be described nor painted.' The Sultan Willi 
of opinion that two hundred years would have been required to 
build it. The idols included • five of red gold, each five yards 
high " with eyes formed of priceless jewels. • The Sultan gave 
orden that all the temples should be burnt with naphtha and lire. 
and levelled with' the ground.' Thus perished work. of art 
which must have been among the noblest monuments ot ancient 
India. . 

Rajyapala, not daring to attempt the serious defence of hi' 
capital, fled acr08S the Ganges. The seven forts which guarded 
Kanauj were aU taken in one day, in January 1019, and the 
Sultan's troops were let loose to plunder and make captives. It 
was reported that the city contained nearly ten thousand temples, 
but it is not said distinctly' that they were destroyed. The Sultan, 
after making an excursion into the Fatehpur District and to the 
borders of Jijhoti (Bundelkhand), retired to Ghazni with bis 
prisoners and rlunder. 

Collapse 0 Ganda Chandil. The cowardly flight of the 
Kanauj Raja angered his fellow Rajas who, under the command 
of a Chandel prince, combined against Rajyapala, slew him, and 
replaced him by Trilochanaplila. 

Mahmiid. who regarded the slain Raja a8 his vassal, resolved to 
_ punish the chiefs 'Whq had dared. to defy bis might. He marched 
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again in the autumn of A.D. 1019, forced the passage of the Jumna, 
and entered the territory of Ganda Chandel, who had assembled 
a host so vast that the Sultan was frightened. But Ganda, a faint
hearted creature, stole away in the-night, and allowed the enemy 
to carry off to Ghazni 580 elephants and much other booty. When 
Mahmiid came back again in 1021-2 Ganda once more refused 
to fight, Bnd was content to buy off the invader. . 

Somniith. The most celebrated and interesting of Mahmiid's 
expeditions was the sixteenth, undertaken with the object of 
sacking the temple of Somniith or Prabbiisa Pattana on the coast 
of Suriishtra or Kithiawar, which was known to be stored with 
incalculable riches. The authorities differ concerning the cbronology 
of the operations, probably because some of them ignore the fact 
that Mahmiid spent about a year in Gujarat.1 He seems to nave 
quitted Ghazni in December, A.D. 1023 (A.H. 414), with a force 
of 80,000 horsemen besides volunteers. He advanced by Multan 
and from Ajmer through tbe Rajputana desert to Anhilwiira or 
Patan in Gujarat. The march through a country lacking in both 
food and water required extensive commissariat- arrangements 
and a considerable expenditure of time. The Sultan consequently 
did not appear before Somniith until the middle of the eleventh 
month of A.H. 414, or about March, A.D. 1024, or, according to 
other authorities, 1025.' A fiercely contested fight gave the invaders 
possession of the fortified temple and of an enormous mass of 
treasure. The number of the slain exceeded fifty thousand. 

The object of worship was a huge stone lif/gam enshrined in 
the sanctum of a temple constructed mainly of timber. 'l'he princi
pal hall had fifty·six columns of wood covered with lead. 

The Sultan returned through Sind by a route more westerly 
than that he had used in coming. His army suffered severely 
from want of water. He arrived at Ghazni about April 1026, 
loaded with plunder. 

The Somnath expedition was the last important military 
operation of Mahmiid. His final Indian expedition in A. D. 1027 
was directed against the Jats in the neighbourhood of Multan. 
The remainder of his life was occupied by domestic troubles, and 
he died in April, A. D. 1030 (A. H. 42]), at the age of sixty-two. 

Results of the raids. The Panjah, or a largt' part of it, was 
annexed to the Ghazni Sultanate. That annexation constitutes 
the sole claim of Mahmiid to be coul,lted as an Indian sovereign. 
While Muhammadan historians regaro him as one of the glories 
of Is!am, a It'ss partial j.ud~ement fihds in his proceedings little 
deserving of admiration. His ruIin~ passion Sl'ems to. have bet;n 
avarice. He spt!nt large slims in bl'autifying his capItal and m 
endowing Muhammadan institutions -in it. Like several other 
ferocious Asiatic conqut'roTS he had a taste- for Persian litt'ra!ure, 
and ![ained a reputation as a patron of pons and tht'ologJ8ns. 
Firdausi, the author of the immense PeTSian epic, the Shdhfldma. 

I For the year's stay see Forbes, ROJnndld, i, 79, and Elphinstone.' 
The 1. G. (100s). 8. D. Somnii.th, corrl'Ctly dates the operations in 1024-6. 

1978 H 
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considering himself to have been treated with insufficient gene
rosity. composed a bitter satire upon the Sultan which is extant. 
Such matters, which occupy a prominent place in the writings of 
Elphinstone and other authors, really have no relevance to the 
hiGtory of India and need not be noticed further. So far aa India 
was concerned Mahmtid was Clmply a bandit operating on a large 
Bcale, who WBB too strong for the Hindu Rajas, and wall in con
scquence able to inflict much irreparable damage. He did not 
attempt to effect any permanent conquest except in the Panjab, 
and his raids had no lasting results In the interior beyond the 
destruction of life, property, and priceless monuments. 

, Albirdni. The most distmguished ornament of Sultan Mahmiid's 
,feign was the profound scholar commonly called Albi!runi,l who 
had little reason to feel gratitude to the raiding Sultan, although 
patronized intelligently by his son Masaiid. Albi!runi, who was 
born in A. D. 978 and died in A. D. 1048, was a native of the Khwiirizrn 
or Khiva territory, and was brought to Ghazni either as a prisoner 
or as a hostage. When the Sultan succeeded in occupying the 
Panjab, Albertini took up his residence for a time in the newly 
acquired province, and used the opportunity to make a thorough 
survey of Hindu philosophy and other branches of Indian science. 
He mastered the Sanskrit language, and was not too-proud to read 
even the Puranas. He noted carefully and recorded accurately 
numerous observations on the history, character, manners, and 
customs of the HindulI, and was thus able to compose the wonderful 
book conveniently known as • Albcriini's .India " which is unique 
in Muslim literature, except in 80 far as it was imitated without 
acknowledgement more than five centuries later by Abu-I Fazl in 
the ..lln-i AkbaTf. The author, while fully alive to the defects 
of Hindu literary methods, was fascinated by the Indian philosophy, 
especially a8 expounded in the Bhagavad-Gita. He wall consumed 
with a desire to discover truth for its own sake, and laboured con· 
scientioUsly to that end with a noble disregard of ordinary Muham
madan prejudicel'l. As his learned translator observes: 

His book on India is • like a magic island of quiet impartial 
research in the midst of a world of clashing swords, burning towns, 
and plundered temples'. 

His special subjects were • astronomy, mathematics, chronology, 
mathematical geography, physics, chemistry, and mineralogy " 
all treated with such con/lummate learning that few modern 
scholars are capable of translating his treatises, and the versions, 
when accomplished. are often beyond the comprehension of even 
well-educated readers. Alberiini undoubtedly was one of the 
most gifted scientific men known to history. Some of hill writings 
have been lost, and others remain in manuscript. The translation 
by Sachau of his Chronology 0/ Ancient Nationtl, published in 

I His lull designation was AbO-RihAn (RaihAn) Muhammad. IOn 01 
Ahmad. He became familiarly known as BO-RIMn, Ustid (' Master')' 
AI-BcrOn! ('the foreignel"). The epe))jngl AI-BIriinl and AI-BerilnJ are 
both legitimate. 
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1879, is a valuable work of reference, but very .difficult to 
understand. . 

The Gaharwirs of Kanauj. The Parihar dynasty of Kanauj 
came to an end in some manner unknown prior to A~ D. 1090 and 
wall succeeded by Rajas belong
ing to the Gaharwir (Gahada
valu.) clan. who were connected 
with the Chandels and were of 
indigenous origin. Govinda
chandra, grandson of the founder 
of the new dynasty, enjoyed a 
long reign lasting for more than 
half a century (c. A. D.· 1100 to Coin 01 Govindachandra. 
1160), and succeeded in restoring . 
the glory of the Kanauj kingdom to a considerable extent. Numer
ous inscriptions of his reign are extant. 

Raja Jaichand. His grand.son, renowned in popular legend as 
Raja Jaichand (Jayachchandra), was reputed by the Muham
madan writers to be the greatest king in India and · was known to 
them as King of Benares, which seems to have been his principal 
residence. The incident of the abduction of his not unwilling 
daughter by the gallant Rai Pithora or Pdthiraj Chauhin of 
Ajrnir is a famous theme of bardic lays. 

When Jaichand essayed to stem the torrent of Muslim invasion 
in 1194, Muhammad of Ghar (Shihibu-d din. or Muizzu·d din, 
the son of Sam) defeated the huge Hindu host · with immense 
slaughter at Chandriwar in the Etawah District near· the Jumna. 
The Raja was among the slain, and· his capital, Benares, was 
plundered so thoroughly that 1,400 camels were needed to carry 
away the booty. That battle put an end to the independent 
kingdom of Kanauj, but local Rajas more or less subordinate to 
the ruling power of the day long continued to rule jn the ancient 
city. The Gaharwar RAjas were succeeded by Chandels. Innumer
able migrations of Rajpilt clans caused by the early Muhammadan 
invasions are recorded in village traditions and rude metrical 
chronicles kept by court bards. .' , 

The ChauhiiDs; Prithiraj. The Chauhan cbiefs of Sambharl: 
and Ajmer in Rajputana fill a large plact: in Hindu tradition and ~ 
in the story of the · Muhammadan conquest of ~indostan. One 
of them named Vigraharija (IV) may h,e me~tlOned as a n?~ 
patron of Sanskrit literature, who was credIted WIth the compOSJtlOn 
of a drama, fragments of which are preserved on stone tablets at 
Ajmer. His brother's .son was Rai Pithora or Prithirij, already 
mentioned, who carried off Jaichand's daughter about A. D. 1175, 
and defeated the Chandels in 1182. He led the resistance to 
Muhammad of Ghar ten years later, was defeated at the second., 
battle of Tariin, captured, and executed. His city of Ajmer was 
sac.ked, and the inhabitants were either massacred or" enslaved. 

He is the most popular hero of northern India to this day, and 
his exploits are ~e supject of bards' songs and vernacUlar epics. 
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The Chand Riisa. The most celebrated of such epics is the 
Chand Raisa composed by Prithirij'1 court poet Chand Bardai. 
The poem, written in archaic HindI, has been constantly enlarged 
by reciters, "S no doubt the Homeric poems were, and is believed 
to comprise about 125,000 verses. But the original composition, 
of only 5,000 verses, is said to be still in existence and in the custody 
of the poet's descendant, who resides in the Jodhpur State, and still 
enjoys the grant of lands made to his illustrious ancestor. It is 
much to be desired that the pJ:ecious original manuscript should 
be copied and printed.' The supposed error in Chand Bardii's 
dates does not exist. He used a special form of the Vikrama era, 
ninety or ninety-one years later than ~hat usually current. Many 
other compositions of a similar charactel; are to be found in 
Rijputina. , 

History of Delhi. Delhi, meaning by that term the old town 
near the Kutb Minir, was founded, according to an authority 
cited by Raverty, in A. D. 9D3-4.1 It was held in the eleventh 
century 'by Rajas of the Tomara clan, who erected numerous 
temples, which were destroyed by the Muhammadans, who used 
the materials for their buildings. In the twelfth century the city 
was included in the dominions of Prithiraj. The wonderful iron 
pillar, originally erected somewhere else, perhaps at Mathurii 
in the fourth century, seems to have been moved and set up in its 
present position by the Tomara chief in the middle of the eleventh 
century. It is a mass of wrought iron nearly 24 feet in length and 
estimated to weigh more than six tons. The metal is perfectly 
wclded and its manipulation is • triumph of skill in the handling 
of a rcfractory material. It ill not the only proof that the ancient 
Indians possessed exceptional mastery over difficult problems of 
working in iron and other metals. 

The current belief that Delhi is a city of immemorial antiquity 
rests upon the tradition that the existing village of Indarpat 
marks the site of part of the Indraprastha of the Mahabharata 
at a very remote age. The tradition may be correct, but there is 
not a vestige of any prehistoric town now traceable. The first 
of the maQ..Y historical cities, known collectively as Delhi, was 
founded nela the close of the tenth century after Christ, and did 
not attain importance until the time of Ananga Piila Toms-ra in 
the middle of the eleventh century. Most people probably have 
a vague impression that Delhi always was the capital of India: 
If they have, their belief is erroneous. pelhi never figured largely 
in Hindu history. It was ordinarily the head-quarters of the 
Sultans of Hindostan from 1206 to 1526, but did not become the 
established Mogul capital until Shiihjahan moved his court from 
Agra in 1648. It continued to be the usual residence of his succes

.sors until 1858 when their dynasty was extinguished. Since 1912 
a new Delhi has been declared the official capital of the Govern
ment of India. The decision then taken is open to criticism from 
many points of view. 

I But other dates also are reco~. 
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A. D. 
641. Death of Harsha. 

e. 100. AdisQra in Bengal. 
1]2. Arab conqurst of Sind. • 
131. Embassy to China of Yasovarman, king of Kanauj. 

c.140. Yasovarman defeated by Lalitaditya, king of Kashmir 
(A. D. 13~9). 

·c. '1'50. Pala dynasty of Bengslfounded by Gopiila. . 
c. 810. . Dharmapiila, king of Bengal, deposed a king of Kanauj and 

appointed another. 
c.816. Parihar capital transferred from Bhinmal to Kanauj. 

c. 846-90. Bhoja, or l\Iihini, the powerful Parihar king of Kanauj. 
993-6. Probable date of foundation of Delhi. 

c. 949-91. l\Iiilaraja, king of Gujarat. 
c. 950-99. Dhanga, the most powerful of the Chandel kings. 
913-1048. AlberQnf, scientific author. 

997. Sultan l\lahmiid of Ghazni, ace. 
100]. Sultan l\1ahmQd defeated Jaipiil. . 

1008-]9. The Sultan defeated AnandpiU and took Kilngra. 
10]8-]9. The Sultan took Kanauj. 

c. ]018-60. Bhoja Pawar, king of l\Ialwa. 
c.l023. Incursion of Rajendra Chola Into Bengsl. 

Dec. l023-April 1026. Somnath expedition of Sultan Mahmiid. 
1030. Death of Sultan Mahmiid. 
1038. Atisa sent on Buddhist mission to Tibet by Nayapiila, 

king of BenJ!tll. 
c. ]~1100. Kirtivarman, ChandeJ king. 

c. 1100-60. Govindachandra, Gaharwar, king of Kanauj. 
c. lIOS-19. BalliU Sen (Vallala Sena), king of part of Bengal. 

1182. Parmal Chandel defeated by Raja Prithiriij Chauhan. 
1192. Defeat and death of Prithiriij. 

AUTHORITIES 

Full references are given in E. H.I.· A few supplementary ones are 
in the foot-notes to this cbapter. 

CHAPTER'3 
THE KINGDOMS OF THE PEl\TJNSULA 

SECTION 1. THE DECCAN PROPER AND MVSORE. 

Groups of states. 1:hc mediaeval history of the peninsula 
concerns itself chiefty with those of two groups of states, namely, 
the kingdoms of the Deccan plateau lying between the Narbada 
on the north and the Krishna and Tungabhadrii on the south, 
and those beyond those rivers. Mysore. which belongs geographi. 
cally to the Far South, having been generally more closely con· 
nected with the Deccan kingdoms than with the Tamil states, 
may be treated 8S an annexe of the Deccan proper. ' The history 
of the Tamil group of kingdoms-Pandya, Chera, Chola, and 
Pallava-forms a distinct lIubject. The Deccan proper, l\Iysore 
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or the Kanarese country, and Tamilakam or Tamil Land were 
constantly in close touch one with the other, but the points of 
.contact between the peninsular powers and those of northern 
India were few. 

Diliicultiea 01 the subject. Although modem research has had 
much Rucce09 in piecing together the skeleton of peninsular history, 
it is not often possible to clothe the dry bones with the flesh of 
narrative. The greater part of the rellults of painstaking, praise
worthy, and necessary archaeological study must always remain 
unattractive to the ordinary reader of history and extremely 
difficult to remember. The names 01 the sovereigns and other 
notables of southern India present, peculiar obstacles in the 
path of the student of history. They are often terribly long, and 
each king commonly is m~ntioned by several altemative cumbrous 
names or titles which are extremely confusing.1 Names, too, 
frequently recur in the lists and are liable to be misunde1"lltood. 
The kingdoms, moreover, were so completely isolated from the 
outer world that their history in detail can never possesl more than 
local interest. For those reasons, to which others might be added, 
the story of the mediaeval southern kingdoms is even less manage
able than that of the northern realms, which i. sufficiently per· 
plexing. In this chapter no attempt will be made to narrate 
consecutively the history of any of the dynasties, the treatment 
being confined to summary notices 01 a few leading powers and 
personages, coupled with observations on the changes which 
occurred in religion, literature, and art in the course of the centuries. 
Notwithstanding the political isolation of the South, religioull and 
philosophical movements originated in that region which pro
foundly affected the thought of the North. The Influence exercilled 
by Riimiinuja and other southern sages on the whole country 
from Cape Comorin to the recesses of the Snowy Mountaillll IS 
the best evidence of that inner unity of Hindu India which lIurvivell 
the powerful disintegrating forces set in motion by divefllity in 
blood. langua~e, manners, customs, and political allegiance. 

Early mediaeval history. The hilltory of the Deccan for 
a considerable time subsequent to the dill8ppearance of the Andhra 
power early fil the third century A. c. ill extremely obscure. Our 
information concerning Mysore orthe Kanarese country is IIOmewbat 
fuller thall that available for the Deccan proper, and two dynastiell 
which fill a large space in. the publications of the archaeologillts 
may receive passing notice. 

Kada:mbaa. A clan or family called Kadamba enjoyed inde
pendent power in the districtll now called North and South Kanara 
and in western MYllore from the third to the sixth century. Their 
capital Banawisi, also known as Jayanti or Vaijayantl. was so 
ancient that it is mentioned in the edicts of Asoka. The Kadambas 

1 l'. g., an inscription mentions a man' called Medinl Mlsara Gandakal
tart, Trinetra-Saluva Narasana Niiyaka; and the King Pulakiillin ChalukyaI 
appears also as SatyAsraya, Ranavikrama, and Vallabha. No author 
who meddles largely with such names can expect to be read. 
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resembled several other royal families of distinction in being of 
Brahman descent, although recognized as KshatriY8s ' by reason 
of their occupation as rulers. Kadampa chiefs in subordinate 
positions may be traced as late as the beginning of the fourteenth 
century, and the powerful Rayas of Vijayanagar, who founded 
a great kingdom early in that century. are supposed by some 
authorities to have had Kadamba connexions. 

Gangas. A still more distinguished dynasty was that of the 
Gangas, who ruled over the greater part of Mysore from the second 
to the eleventh century, and played an important part in the 
incessant mediaeval wars. The Gangas of the tenth century were 

FACE OF GOMATA, SRAVANABELGOLA. 

zealous patrons of Jainism, which had a long history in the penin, 
sula from the fourth century B. c. The colossal statue of Gomata, 
56i feet in height, wrought out of a block of gneiss on the top of 
an eminence at Sravana Belgola, . and justly described as being 
lmrivalled in India fnr daring conception and gigantic dimensions, 
was executed in about A. D. 983 to the order of Chamunda Ray~ 
the minister of a Ganga king.1 . . 

A branch of the Gangas ruled in Orissa for about a thousand 
years from the sixth to the sixteenth century. . 

Early Chalukyas. The most prominent of the early mediaeval 
dynasties in the Deccan was that of the Chalukyas, founded in 
the middle of the sixth· century by Pulakesin I, who established 
himself as lord of Vatapi or Badami, now in the Bijapur District 
of the Bombay Presidency.· His grandson, Pul~lresin II (608-42). 

I Two lrimilar but smaller colossi 01 much later date exist at Kiirakala 
or Karkala and YenOr in South Kanara. For the former see H. F. A. •• 
pl. liii. . 

It The Chalukyas adopted the figure 01 a boar as their emblem, which 
was borrowed later by the Rayas of Vijayanagar and other dynasties. 
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was almost exactly the contemporary of Harsha of Kanauj (606-
47), and in the Deccan occupied a paramount position similar to 
that enjoyed in northern India by his rival. When Harsha, about 
A.D. 620, sought to bring-the Deccan under his dominion. Pulakesin 
was too strong for him and repelled his attack, maintaining the 
Narbada as the frontier between the tw,.o empires. The court of 
the sovereign of the Deccan was visited in A. D. 641 by Hiuen 
Tsang, the .Chinese pilgrim, who was much impressed by the 
power of Pulakesin, and the loyalty of hi. warlike vassals. The 
capital probably was at or near Nasik, and the traveller experienced 
much difficulty In penetrating the robber-infested jungles of the 
Western Ghits. Even then the country was known as Mahii
rishtra, as·it is now. The Buddhist monasteries in the kingdom 

numbered more than a hundred with 
a population of monks exceeding five 
thousand. A large proportion of the 
inhabitants of the realm did notlollow 
the Buddhist religion. Hiuen Tsang 
gives a brief and indistinct account 
of the Ajanti caves, which he seems 
to have visited. Most of the excellent 
sculptures and paintings in the caves 
had then been completed. 

The fame of Pulakcsin extended 
even to distant Persia, whose king ex
changed embassies with him. The 
intercourse with Persia is commemo-

Punch-marked coin. rated in the cave frescoes. 
Early Chalukya coin. The loyal valour of the chieftains 

of the Deccan did not avail to save 
their lord froni ruin. Only a year after Hiuen Tsang's visit the 
Chalukya king was utterly defeated and presumably slain by the 
Palla va king of Kinchi (642), named Narasimhavarman, who 
thus became the paramount power in the peninsula. The acts or 
the conqueror will be noticed more particularly as part of the 
story of the Palla vas. 

Thirty-two years later (674) a son of Pulakesin revenged his 
father's death and captured Kanchi.. The conflict between the 
PalJavas and the Chalukyas continued for many years, with vary
ing fortune, until the middle of the eighth century (757), when a 
Rashtrakuta or Ratta chieftain overthrew the reigning Chalukya. 
The sovereignty of the Deccan, which had been heJd by the ChaJu
kyas for Borne two hundred years, thus passed to the RAshtra
kutas in whose hands it remained for nearly two centuries and 
a quarter. 

Chalukyas and Rashtrakiitas. The ChaJukya or Solanki 
princes, although provided by obsequious Brahmans with a first
class Hindu pedigree going lmck to the hero Rima ot Ajodhya, 
really were of foreign origin. and belonged to the Hiina-Gurjara 
group of invading tribes. The Rashtrakiitas or Rattail seem to 
have been indigenous, and naturally were hostile to the foreignerll. 
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Usually. although not always, the Rajput clans of foreign descent 
were opposed to the clans formed from indigenous tribes. 

Religion. The early Chalukya kings. while tolerant of all 
religions. like most Indian rulers. were themselves Brahmanical 
Hindus. In their time Buddhism slowly declined. while the sacri
ficial form of Hinduism grew in favour, and became the subject 
of numerous treatises. Handsome temples were erected in many 
places, and the practice of excavating cave-temples was borrowed 
by orthodox Hindus from their Jain and Buddhist rivals. The 
sixth-century Brahmanical caves at Badami contain excellent 
sculptures in good preservation. The Jain creed had many 
followers in the Southern Maratha country. 

A COPPER-PLATE GRANT. 

It is needless, to detail the wars of the Riishtrakutas. The reign 
of Krishna I (ace. c. A. D. 760) is memorable for the rock-cut 
temple' called Kailiisa at Ellora, now in the Nizam's Dominions. 
which is one of the most marvellous works of human labour. The 
Whole temple, hewn out of the side of a hill and enriched with 
endless ornament, stands clear as if built in the ordinary way. ' 

AInoghavarsha. King Amoghavarsha (c. 815-77) enjoyed 
one of the longest rei~'S rE'corded in history. Sulairnan, the Arab 
merchant who travellE'd in we,;tE'rn India in the middle of the 
ninth century, knew the Rii,;htrakiita soverei~ by his title of 
Balhara. 8 corruption of Vallabha Rai. and states that he was 
8cknowled~t'd not only 8A the mOllt eminent of the prinrE's of India, 
but also 811 the fonrth of th .. ~at monarehA of the world, the, other 
three bein~ the Khalif (Caliph) or BRghdad, the f'mpt'Tor of China, 
and the emperor of Rum or Constantinople. The RiishtJ'8kuta 

, kings kept on the best of terms with the Arabs of Sind, and enriched 
H3 
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their subjects by encouraging commerce. Amoghavar8ha pOSSell51'1t 
multitudes 01 horses and elephants, with immelUle wealth, and 
maintained a standing army regularly paid. His capit.al 1'1'11. 
Miinyakheta, now Miilkhed in the Nizam's Dominionll. III! 
adopted the Jain religion and showed marked favour to learned 
Jains of the Digambara or nude sect. The rapid progress IIf 
Jainism in the Deccan during the ninth and tenth centuriell involved 
a decline in the position of Buddhism. 

Chalukyas of Kalyani. In A. D. 973 the second Chalukya 
dynasty, with its capital at Kalyani, was founded by Taila or 
Tailapa II, who dethroned the last of the Riishtraklitas. The 
kings of the new dynq.sty fought numerous wars with their nei,;(h. 
bours. At the .beginning of the eleventh century the ChalllkYIl 
country was cruelly ravaged by Rajaraja the Great, the Chola 
king, who threw into it • vast host ot hundreds 01 thousands of 
merciless soldiers, by whom even Brahmans, women, and cllildl'C'n 
were not spared. 

In A. D. 1052 or 1053 Somesvara Chalukya defeated and .1.·.., 
Riijiidhiriija, the then reigning Chola king, in 8 famous baUle 
fought at Koppam on the Krishna.' 

Vikramanka. Vikramiinka or Vikramii.ditya, who reign('ti 
from A.D. 1076 to 1126, was the most conlipicuous member of hi. 
dynasty. He secured his throne by a war with one brother, and 
later in life had to tight another brother who rebelled. Ill" eon
tinued the perennial wars with the southern powers, the Cholall 
in that age having taken the place of the Pallavas and become the 
lords of Kiinchi, which Vikramiinka is said to have occupied nUlrll 
than once. His success in war with his neighbours was 80 marked 
that he ventured to found an era bearing his name, which nevt'f 
came into genera} use. His exploits in war, the chase, and love 
are recorded at great length in an historical poem composed by 
Bilhana, his chief pundit, a native- of Kashmir. The poem, whh-I& 
recalls Bana', work on the deeds of Harsha, was discovered by 
Buhler in a Jain library, and well edited and analysed by hi",. 
It is interesting to note that Vikramanka was chosen by one of 
his consorts as her husband at a public 8WtJyamVQTa in the anCleot 
epic fashion. 

The celebrated jurist, Vijnli.nesvara, author of the MittJkvuml. 
the leading authority on Hindu law outside of Bengal. lived at 
Kalyani in the reign of Vikramli.nka. whose rule appears to have 
been prosperous and efficient. 

Bijjala Kalachurya. During the twelfth century the Cbs/ukya 
power declined, and after 1190 the Rajas lank into the position 
of petty chiefs. most of their possessions passing into the hand. 
or new dynasties, the Yii.davas of Devagiri and the Hoysal .. ot 
Dorasamudra. 

A rebel named Bijjala Kalachurya and his Bons held the CbaJukya 
throne for some years. Bijja/a abdicated in 1167. 

- The Lingiiyat sect. His brief tenure ot power was marked I>y 
I Fleet (Ep. Ind. xii. 298). 
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;he rise of the Lingayat or Vira Saiva sect, which is still powerful 
in the Kanarese country, especially among the trauing classes. 
The members of the sect worship Siva in his phallic CUr/gam) 
rorm, reject the authority of the Vedas, disbelieve in the doetrine 
of rebirth, objcct to child-marriage, approve of the remarriage 
of widows, and cherish an intense aversion to Brahmans, not
withstanding that the proPllet of their creed was Bassva, alleged 
to have been a Brahman minister of Bijjala, and said by some to 
have been originally a Jain. The sect When established displayed 
bitter hostility to Jainism. " 

Vishnuvardhana Hoysala. The HoysaJa or 'Poysala kings 
of the lIIysore territory were descended from a petty chieftain 
in the Western Ghats, and first =se to importance in the time of 
Bittideva or Bittiga, better known by his later Dame of Vishnu
vardhana, who died in A.D.ll4l,l after a reign of more than thirty 
years, more or Jess in subordination to the Chalukya power. The 
Hoysalas did not become fully independent until about A. D. 1190. 
Bittiga engaged in wars of the usuaJ character, which need not be 
specilied, and so extended his dominions; 'but his substantial 
claim to remembrance rests on the important part played by him 
in the religious life of the peninsula and on the wonderful develop
ment of architecture and SCUlpture associated with his name 
and the names of his successors. Bittiga in his early days was 
a zealous Jain and encouraged nis minister Gangarlija to restore 
the Jain temples which had been destroyed by Chola invaders of 
the Saiva persuasion.. In those days, although many, perhaps 
most, Rajas practised the normal Hindu tolerance, political wars' 
were sometimes embittered by sectarian passion, and serious. 
persecution was not unknow~ The destruction of Jain temples 
by the Cholas was an act of fierce intolerance. About the close of 
the eleventh or the beginning of the twelfth century Bittiga came 
under the teaching of the famods sage Ramanuja, who converted 
him to faith in Vishnu. The king then adopted the name of 
Vishnuvardhana and devoted himself to the honouring of his 
new creed by the erection of temples of unsurpassed magnificence. 
The current Vaishnava story that Vishnuvardhana ground the 
Jain theologians in oil-mills certainly is not true. The statement 
seems to be merely a picturesque version of the defeat of the Jain 
disputants in argument. Good evidence proves that the converted 
king continued to shoW' toleration for various forms of religion. 
One of his 'Wives and one of his daughters professed the Jain 
creed. 

Hoysala style of art. The style of the temples built by Vishnu
vardhana and hill successors in the twelfth and thirteenth century, 
which was IIsed alike by Jains and Brahmanical Hindus, should 
be termed Hoysala, not Chalukyan as in Fergusson's book. It is 
characteri:r.ed by a richly carved base or plinth, supporting the 
temple, which is polygonal, star-shaped in plan, and roofed by 
a low pyramidal tower, oCten surmounted by a vase-shaped 

1 Lewis Rice in .1. R. A.. S., 1915, p. 529. 
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ornament. In many cases there are several towers, so that the 
temple may be described as double, triple, or quadruple. The 
whole of a Hoysala building is generally treated as the background 
for an extraordinary maaa ot complicated lICulpture, sometimes 
occurring in great IIheets ot bas-reliefs, and generally comprising 
many statues or statuettes, almost or wholly detached. The 
temple at Halebid or Dorasamudra, described by Fergusson, 
is the best known, but many others equally notable exist. Much 
of the sculpture is of high quality. It was the work of a large 
school of artists, scores of whom, contrary to the usual Indian 
practice, have recorded their names on their creations. Artistic 
skill is not yet dead in Mrsore.l . 

RimiDuja. RamanuJa, the celebrated Vaishnava philosopher 
,and teacher, who converted the Hoysala king, was educated at 
'Rinchi, and resided at Srirangam near Trichinopoly in the reign 
of Adhirajendra Chola; but owing to the hostility of that king, 
who professed the Saiva faith, was obliged to withdraw into 
Mysore, where he resided until the decease of Adhirajendra freed 
him from anxiety. He then returned to Srirangam, where he 
remained until hi. death. The exact chronology of his lon~ life 
is not easy to determine. His death may be placed about the middle 
of the twelfth century. His system of metaphysIcs or ontology 
based on his interpretation of tlie Upanishads is too abstruse 
for discussion or analysis in these pages. He i8 regarded as the 
Jeading opponent of the views of Sankariicharya.1 

The later Hoysalas. Vira Ballala, grandson of Vishnuvardhana, 
. extended the dominions of his house, especially in a northerly 
direction, where he encountered the Yiidavas of Devagiri (A. D. 
1191-2). His conquests made the Hoysalall the most powerful 
dynasty in the Deccan at the close of the twelfth century. Their 
short-lived dominion was shattered in 1310 by the attack ot Malik 
Karar and Khwija Haji, the generals of AJiu-d din Khilji, who 
ravaged the kingdom and sacked the capital, Dorasamudra or 
Halebid, which wall finally destroyed by a Muhammadan force 
a few ye8rlllater, in 1326 or 1327. After that date the Hoysalas 
survived for a while 8S merely local Riijas. 

Yidavas of Devagiri. The Yadav8s of Devagiri or Deogiri. 
known in later ages as Aurangiibiid, were descendants of feudatory 
noblell of the Chalukya kingdom. In the closing years ot the 
twelfth century, 8S mentioned above, they were the rivals ot the 
Hoysalas. The most influential member of the dynasty was· 
Singhana early in the thirteenth century, who invaded Gujarat 
and other regions, establishing a considerable dominion which 
lasted only for a few years. In 1294 the reigning Rija was 
attacked by Alau-d din Khilji. who carried oil an enormous 
amount of treasure. In 1309 Rimachandra. the last independent 
BOvereign of the Deccan. submit~d to Malik Kif'iir. His son-in-law. 

I Ind. Ant., 1915, pp. 89 foil. 
• For an abstract of the doctrine see Sri RdmiinujiIdulTya, part U, by 

T. Rajagopala Chariar, Madras, Natesan & Co., D.d. 
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Harapiila, having ventured to revolt against the foreigner, paid the 
penalty by being flayed alive at the order of his barbarous conqueror 
(1818). That tragedy was the end of the Yidavas. 

The story ot the Hindu kingdom of Vijayanagar, which was 
founded about 1336, and developed into an extensive empire to 
the south ot the Krishna, will be related with considerable detail 
in a later chapter in connexion with the southern Muhammadan 
dynasties. 

SECTION 2. THE TAIIOL POWERS OF THE FAR SOUTS. 

Origin 01 the Pallavas. At the close ot chapter 3 of Book II 
we took a passing glance at the early history of the Tamil king
doms during the first and second centuries ot the Christian era. 
It is impossible to construct anything like a continuous narrative 
until a date much later. 

After thll time of Karikila Chola and Gajabiihu ot Ceylon the 
power which appears first on the stage of history is that of the 
Pallavas. In the middle of the fourth century Samudragupta 
encountered a Pallava king of Kinchi or Conjeeveram, and it 
is not unlikely that the dynasty may have originated in the third 
century after the disappearance of the Andhras. 

The Pallavas constitute one of the mysteries of Indian history. 
The conjecture that they were Pahlavas, that is to say Parthianil 
or Persians from the north-west, was suggested solely by a super
ficial verbal similarity and may be summarily dismissed as base
less. Everything known about them indicates that they were a 
peninsular race, tribe, or clan, probably either identical or closely 
connected with the Kurumbas, an originally pastoral people, 
Who playa prominent part in early Tamil tradition. The Palla vas 
are sometimes described as the' foresters " and seem to ,have been 
of the same blood as the Kallars, who were reckoned as belonging 
to the formidable predatory classes, and were credited up to quite 
recent times with 'bold, indomitable, and martial habits'. The 
present Raja of Pudukottai, the small Native State lying between 
the Trichinopoly, Tanjore, and Madura Districts, is a Kallar and 
claims the honour of descent from the Pallava princes •. He has 
abandoned the habits of his forefathers and is a respectable ruler 
of the modern type, guided by the counsels of the Collector of 
Trichinopoly.1 

I According to Srini~ Aiyangar, who writes with ample local know
ledge, the Pallavas belonged to toe ancient Naga people, who included 
a primitive Negrito element of Australasian origin and a later mixed race. 
Their early habitat was the Tondai mandalam, the group of districts 
round Madras; Tanjore and Trichinopoly being later conquests. 1'h& 
Pallava army was recruited from the martial tribe of Pallis or Kurumbas. 
The Pallava chiefs wen the hereditary enemies of the three Tamil kings, 
and were rellarded as intruders in the southern districts. Hence the term 
Pall.ava in Tamil has C?me to mean' a rogue', while a se~ion of the Pallava 
lIubJecta w~o settled lD the Chola and Pandya COl1lltries became known 
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The history of the Pallavas, although alluded to in Bome verna
cular writings, had been almost wholly forgotten by everybody, 
and was absolutely unknown to Europeans before 1840, when 
inscriptions of tile dynasty began to come to light. Since that 
date the patient labours of many investigators have recovered 
much of the outline of Pallava history and have restored the 
dynasty to its rightful place in Indian history, a place by DO 
means insignificant. 

Limits of the TanUl states. The normal limits of the territories 
of the three ancient ruling races of the Tamil country were defined 
by immemorial tradition and well recognized, although the actual 
frontiers of the kingdoms varied continually and enormously from 
time to time. 

The Piindya kingdom, as defined by tradition, extended from 
the Southern Vellii.ru river (Pudukottai) on the north to Cape 
Comorin, and from the COl'omandel (Chota.mandala) coast on the 
east to the • great highway', the Achchhankovil Pa88leadin~ into 
Southern Kerala, or Travancore. It comprised the eXisting 
Districts of Madura and Tinnevelly with parts of the Travancore 
State. . 

The Chola country, according to the most generally received 
tradition, extended along the Coromandel coast from Nellore 
to Pudukottai. where it abutted on the Pandya territory. On 
the west it reached the borders of Coorg. The limits thus defined 
include Madras with several adjoining Districts, and a large part 
of the Mysore State. But the ancient literature does not carry 
the Tamil Land farther north than Pulicat and the Venkata or 
Tirupathi Hill, about 100 miles to the north·west of Madras. 
In the middle of the seventh century. when Hiuen Tsang. the 
Chinese pilgrim. travelled, the Pallavas held most of the Chola 
traditional territory, and the special Chola principality was 
restricted to a small and unhealthy area, ncarly coincident with 
the Cuddapah District. 

The Chel'a or Kerala territory consisted in the main of the 
rugged region of the Western Ghats to the south of the Chandragiri 
river, which falls into the sea not far from Mangalore, and forms 
the boundary between the peoples who severally speak Tulu and 
Malayalam. 
. No such traditional limits are attributed to the dominions of 

the Pallavas, although their early habitat, the Tondainiidu. com
prising the districts near Madras, was well known. They held as 
much territory as they could grasp, and Kanchi or Conjeeveram, 
their capital, was in the heart of Chola-mandalam. The facts 
indicate that they overlay the ancient ruling powers, and must 
have acquired their superior position by means of violence and 
blackmail, as the Marathii freebooters did in the eighteenth 
century. '. 

88 Kallar or • thieves'. All these people doubtless belonged to the N. 
race. Those statements support the view expressed in the text, 88 (omm
lated many years ago. See Jouveau-Dubreuil, TM Pallaoos, PODdicherry, 
1917. 
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Outline. of Pallava history. For about two. hundred years 
from the middle of the sixth to the middle of the eighth century 
the Palla vas were the dominant 'power in the Far South. All .the 
princes of the ancient royal families seem to have been more or 
less subordinate to them in that period. Simhavishnu Pallav&, 
in the last quarter of the sixth century, recorded a boast that he 
had vanquished the Pandya. Chola, 
and Chera kings, as well as the ruler 
of Ceylon. 

In the time of their glory the home 
territories of the Pallavas comprised 
the modem Districts of North Arcot. , 
South Areot. Chingleput or Madras. 
Trichinopoly, and Tanjore; while 
their sovereignty extended from the 
N arbada and Orissan frontier on the north to the Ponnaiyar or 
Southern PenniI' river on the south, and from the Bay of Bengal 
on the east to a line drawn through Salem, Bangalore~ and Berar 
on the west.1 " . 

. Although the Pallavas had to cede the Vengi province between 
the Krishna and the Godavari to the Chalukyas early in the seventh 
century, and never recovered it, that century was the time in which 
they attained their highest point of fame and during which they 
raised the imperishable monuments which constitute ' their best 
claim to remembrance. At the close of the ninth century the sceptre 
passed definitely from the hands of tpe Pallavas into those of the' 
Cholas. ' . ' 

Having thus outlined the general course-of Pallava history, we 
proceed to more definite phronicling and to a brief account of 

. Pallava achievements. 
Mahendra-vannan. Mahendra-varman I (c. A. D. 600-25). 

80n and successor of the victorious King Simhavishnu mentioned 
above, is memorable for his public works, which include rock-cut 
temples and caves, the ruined town of Mahendravadi between 
Areot and Arconam, and a great reservoir near the same. . About 
A.D. 610 he was defeated by Pulakesin II ChaluKya, who wrested 
from him the province of Vengi, where a branch Chalukya dynasty 
was established which endured for centuries. 

N arasiInha • V8nnan. Mahendra's successor, Narnsimha
varman (c; A. D. 625-45), was the most successful and distinguished 
mem bel' of his able dynasty. In A. D. 642 he took V ntapi (Badami). 
the Chalukya capital, ~nd presumably killed Pulakesin 1I, thus 
putting an end to the rule of the Early Chalukyas, and making 
the Pallav8s .the dominant power not only in Tamil Land, but 
also in the Deccan for a short time. 

Hiuen Tsang at Kanchi. Two years before that victory 
Hiut"R Tsang. the Chinese pilgrim, had .visited Kanchi, which 
seems to have been the southern terminus of his travels. Civil 
war in Ceylon prevented him from crossing over to that country. 

. I 1. G. (1908), B. v. Chingleput District. Trichinopoly and Tanjore were 
not included in the Tondai nadu. 
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His observations on the Island and on the Pandya territory were 
based on information collected at I{iinchi. The pilgrim doe. not 
mention the king's name, nor does he Use the term Pallava. To 
him the kingdom of Kanchi was simply Dravida or the Tamil 
country. He notes that the soil wa. fertile and well cultivated. 
and credits t.hc inhabitantB with the virtues of courage. trust
worthiness. public spirit. and love of learning. The language, 
whether spoken or written, differed from that of the north. It 
was Tamil then as no~. The capital of Malakotta, or the Pandya 

GANESA RATHA. 

country. presumahly Madura. was a city five 01' six miJt"s in circum
ference. A modern observet much admired the plan 01 Kanchi : 

• Here'. Proressor Geddes writes, 'i. not limply a city made monumental 
b~ weat te!'lplea Bnd rich and varied innumerable minor ones; what 
rejOIces me ~8 to find the realization 01 an exceptionally well-grouped and 
C?mpreh,en81,ve ,t~wn plan, and t~il upon a acaJe 01 lpacious dignity, com
bmed With 1!l~IVldual and artistIC lreedom to which I cannot Dame any 
equally sUrVIvmg parallel whether in India or elsewhere.' I 

That. testimony to the good taste of the architect of Pal
lava times is supported by the excellence of the building!l 
and sculpture. The kingdom contained more than a hundred 

1 TDUnI Pla",.i,,~ 0/ Ancient Deklaan. p. '1'8, by C. P. Venkatarama 
Aiyar. Madnaa, 1916. 
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Buddhist monasteries occupied by over ten thousand monks of 
the Sthavira school, while non-Buddhist temples, chiefly those of 
the nude Jain sect, were nearly as numerous. Certain buildings 
were ascribed to Asoka. The Buddhist edifices seem to have 
been taken over and modified or reconstructed by the Hindus, 
and 80 have mostly escaped Il'Otice., 

In 1915 Mr. T. A. Gopiniitha ' Rao; after a few hours' search, 
discovered five large images of Buddha in Conjeeveram. two being 
in the Hindu temple of Kamakshi.1 Further investigation will 
assuredly disclose many traces of Buddhism in the Pallava country. , 

Pallava art. Narasimha founded the town of Mamallapuram 
or MahabalipW'aID and caused the execution of the wonderful 
Rathas, or ' Seven Pagodas • at that place, each of which is cut 
out from a great rock boulder. His artists also wrought the re
markable relief sculptures in the rocks at the same place. The 
most notable of those works is the celebrated composition which, 
as commonly stated, depicts the Penance of Arjuna. The alterna
tive' explanation, although plausible, seems to be erroneous.l . 

I Ind. Ani., 1915, p. 127. 
• PallaVtJ Antiquities, 4.75. In H. F. A (1911), p. 222, pI. xlvi, I followed 

the older interpretation, which appe8!8 to be correct(lrnl. 44111., 1917. 
pp.54--7}. 
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The sculpture. were continued by Naraaimha'. successor, but had 
to be abandoned incomplete ahout .... n. 670 in consequence of the 
Clmlukya attacks. 

The splendid and numerous structural temples at Kinch! and 
other places are slightly later in date, and were mostly erected in 
the reign of Rajasimha in the early years of the eighth century. 

It thus appears that the history of Indian architecture and 
sculpture in the 80uth begins at the close of the sixth century 
under Pallava rule. Earlier work:t, which were executed in imper' 
manent materials, nE'cessarily have perished. It is impossible 
here to go further into details, but it may be said that the Pallava 
school of architecture and sculpture i. one of the most important 
and interesting of the Indian schools. The transition from wood 
to stone effected tor northern India under Asoka in the third cen· 
tury B. c. was delayed fOl nearly a thousand year. in the Far South. 
That fact is a good illustration of the immense length of the course 
of Indian history and of the extreme slowness with which changes 
have been effected so 8S ultimately to cover the whole country. 

End of the Pal,lava8. A severe defeat infl~ted in .... n. 740 on 
the reigning Pallava king by the Chalukya may be regarded as 

. the beginning of. the end of the Pallava supremacy. The heirs 
ot the Palla vas. however, were not the Chalukyas, who had to 
make way for the Rashtrakiitas in A.n. '53. but the Cholas, who, 
in alliance with the Pandyas, inflicted a decisive defeat on the 
Pallavas at the close olthe ninth century. Pallava chiefs continued 
to exist aa local ruler. down to the thirteenth century, and nobles 
bearing the name may be traced even later. But after the seven
teenth century all trace of the Palla vas as a distinct race or clan 
disappears, and their blood is DOW merged in that of the Kallar, 
PaJli, and Vellala castes. . 

There ia every reason to believe that future historians will be 
able to give a fairly complete nanative of the doings of the Pallava 
kings, and that the mystery which surrounds their origin and 
affinitietl may be elucidated in large measure. The brief notice 
of the subject in this place may be concluded by a few words on 
the history of religion during the PalIava rule. 
~ligioD. The earliest king who can be precisely dated, and 

who ruled in the fifth century. certainly was a Buddhist. The later 
kings were mostly Brahmanical Hindus, some being specially de
voted to the cult of Vishnu, and others to that of Siva. Mahendra, 
Who originally was a Jain, was converted to the faith of Siva by a 
famous Tamil saint, and, with the proverbial zeal of a convert. 
destroyed the large Jain monastery ID South Areot, which bore the 
name of Pataliputtiram, transferred at an early date from the 
ancient capital of India. The testimony of Hiuen Tsang ,roVell 
that in the seventh century the nude or Digambara sect 0 JaillS 
W88 numerous and influential, and his language implies that the 
various sects lived together peaceably as a rule. although exceptions 
may have occurred. The prevailing form otreligion throughout the 
Pallava country in modem times is Saiva. 

Pari.Dtaka 1 Chola. The Chola chronology is known with 
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accuracy from A... D. 907, the date of the accession of Parantaka I, 
son and successor of Aditya, the conqueror of the Palla vas. 
Parantaka, who reigned for forty-two years, was an ambitious 
warrior king, and among other achievements drove the Pandya 
king into exile, captu.red Madura his capital, and invaded Cevlon. 
Wars b~tween the Tamil sovereigns and the rulers of Ceylon ·were 
almost mcessant. The events are recorded in a multitude of Indian 
inscriptions as well as in the chronicles of the island. 

Rajaraja the Great. The most prominent of the Chola monarchs 
were Rajaraja-deva the Great, who came to the throne in A.D. 985, 
and his son Rajendra Choladeva I, whose reign ended in A... D. 1035. 
The interval of fifty years covers the period of the mos.t decisive 
Chola supremacy over the other 
Tamil powers. The Pandya!, who 
never admitted willingly the pre- . 
tensions of their rivals, which they 
long resisted, were forced to sub
mit more or less completely to 
their overJordship. 

The exploits of both Rajaraja 
and his at least equ:al~y aggressive Coin 01 Rajarija. 
Bon are celebrated m mnumerable 
inscriptions beginning from the eighth year of Rajaraja, whose 
earliest conquest was that of the Chera kingdom.1 

His conquests on the mainland up to his fourteenth year com
prised the Eastern Chalukya kingdom of Vengi, which had been 
wrested from the Palla vas at the beginning of the seventh century, 
Coorg, the Pandya country, and large areas in the table-land of 
the Deccan. During subsequent years he subdued Quilon or 
Kollam on the Malabar coast, Kalinga, and Ceylon. About A... D. 
1005 he sheathed the sword and spent the rest of his days in peace. 
During his declining years he associated the Crown Prince with 
him in the government, according to the current practice of the 
BOuthern dynasties.a Rajaraja possessed a powerful navy and 
annexed a large number of islands, probably including the Lacca
dives and Maldives. When he passed away, he left to his son 
Bubstantiallv the whole of the modem Madras Presidency, except 
Madura and Tinnevelly. 

Rajendra Choladeva I. Rajendra Choladeva I carried his 
arms even further than his father had done. He sent a fleet across 
the Bay of Bengal, 'and thus effected the temporary occupation of 
Pegu, as well as of the Andaman and Nicobar islan.ds. He even 
ventured on an expedition to the north, about A. D. 1023, and 
defeated Mahipala. the Piila' king of Bihar and Bengal. In 
eommemoration of that exploit he assumed the title of Gangai
konda, . and built in the Trichinopoly District a neW capital city 

• Not of the Chera fleet, as in E. H. l.a, p.465. The correction is due to 
T. A. Gopinitha Rao in TTavancore ATChaeol. Ser., vol. ii, pp. 8--5. 

• That practice accounta tor 8undry discrepancies in the aooeasion 
dates. 
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Rajendra Choladeva I. Rajendra Choladeva I carried his 
arms even further than his father had done. He sent a fleet across 
the Bay of Bengal, 'and thus effected the temporary occupation of 
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• Not of the Chera fleet, as in E. H. 1.8, p.465. The correction is due to 
T. A. Gopinitha Ran in Travancore Archaeol. Ser., vol. ii, pp. 8-5. 

• That practice accounts for sundry discrepancies in the accession 
dates. 
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called Gangaikonda-Cholapuram, a<lomed by a magnificent. paillce, 
a gigantic temple, and a vast artiftciallake. The ruins. which have 
never been properly described or illustrated, have been much 
damaged by spoliation for building material. 

The later.Cholaa. The death of Rijendra's son, Riijadhiraja, 
on the battle-field of Koppam in A. D. 1052 or 1053, when fighting 
the Chalukya, has been already mentioned. Ten years later the 
Chalukyas were defeated in their tum in another hard·fought 
contest. 

King Adhirijendra, who was Bssassinated in 4. D. 1074, has been 
named as having been the enemy of the sage Riimanuja. Bajendra 
Kulottunga I, the successor, but not the Ion of Adhirajendra, 
was the most conspicuous of the later Cholas, who are known a& 
Chalukya-Cholas, because of their relationship with the Eastern 
Chalukyas of Vengi. Bajendra, who reigned for forty-nine years, 
effected extensive conquests, and Blso directed an elaborate 
revision of the revenue survey of his dominions in A. D. 1086, the 
year of the survey for the Anglo-Norman Domesday Book. 

During the thirteenth century the Chola power gradually 
declined, and later in that century the Piindya kings reasserted 
themselves and shook off the Chola yoke. 

The Muhammadan inroad in 1310 and the subsequent rise of 
the Hindu empire of Vijayanaga, extinguished the ancient Chola 
dynasty with its institutions. 

Chola adIniniatratioll. The administration ot the Chola 
kingdom was highly systematized and evidently had been organized 
in very ancient times. Our definite knowledge of the details rests 
chiefly upon inscriptions dated between A. D. 800 and 1300. Certain 
records of P8l'antaka I lupply particularly full information about 
the actual working of the village assemblies during the first half 
of the tenth century. Thee whole fabric of the administration 
rested upon the basis of the village, or rather of uniona of villages. 
1t wa. usually found more convenient to deal with a group or 
union of villages (ktlT1am) rather than with a single village al the 
administrative unit. Each kllrram or union managed its local 
affairs through the agency ot an assembly (maht'Jllabha),· which 
.possessed and exercised extensive powerl lIubject to the control 
of the royal officers (adhikarin). The assembly was elected by 
an elaborate machinery for casting lots, and the membel'll held 
office for one year. Each union had itl own local treasury, Bnd 
enjoyed full control over the village lands, being empowered even 
to sell them in certain contin~encies. Committees were appointed 
to look after tanks, gardens, Justice, and other departments. 

A certain number of k'llT1a11Ul or union .. constituted a Dilltrict 
(nddu), a group of Districts formed a kat/am or Division, and several 
Divisions formed a province. The kingdom was divided into six 
provinces. That specially desiY-Dated as Cho14-manda14m was 
roughly equivalent to the TanJore and Trichinopoly Districts. 

The theoretical share of the gross produce claimed by the state 
811 land revenue was one-sixth, but petty imposts in great variety 
were levied, and the total demand haa been estimated as four-
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fifteenths. It may well have been often much more. Payment 
could be made either in kind or in gold. The currency unit was the 
gold kd8u. weighing about 28 grains Troy. Silver coin was not 
ordinarily used in the south in ancient times. The lands were 
regularly iurveyed, and a standard, measure was recorded. 

Details concerning the military organization are lacking. A 
strong fleet was maintained. Irrigation works were constructed 
on a vast scale and of good design. The embankment of the 
artificial lake at Gangaikonda·Cholapuram, for instance, was 
sixteen miles in length, and the art of throwing great dams or 
• anicuts' across the Kaveri (Cauvery) and other large rivers was 
thoroughly understood. Varlous public works of imposing dimen
sions were designed and erected. The single block of stone forming 
the summit of the steeple of the Tanjore temple is 25. feet square, 
and is estimated to weigh 80 tons. According to tradition it was 
brought into position by being moved up an incline foUl: miles 
long. It seems that forced labour was employed on such works. 
The principal roads were carefully maintained. The particulars 
thus briefly summarized give an impression that the administrative 
system was well thought out and reasonably efficient. The im
portant place given to the village assemblies assured the central 
government of considerable popular support, and individuals 
probably submitted readily to the orders of their fellow villagers 
who had the force of public opinion behind them. The system 
appears to have died out along with the Chola dynasty early in the 
fourteenth, century, and ever !lince that distant time has been 
quite extinct. While it is obvious that a dead institution of such 
antiquity cannot be revived in its old form, it is permissible to 
regret that modem conditions present so many difficulties in the 
way of utilizing village assemblies. . 

Chola art. The story of Souta lndian art, meaning by that 
term architecture and sculpture, because no paintings to signify 
have survived,l is 01 special interest, inasmuch as the art appears 
to be wholly of native growth, untouched by foreign influence, and 
to have moved slowly through a long course of natural evolution. 
The early works of art, executed in impermanent materials, have 
perished utterly and cannot be described.. But beyond all doubt 
they existed in large numbers and were the foundation of more 
enduring works. The artists who designed the Pallava temples 
and wrought the sculptures on the rocks of Mamallapuram were 
not novices. They had served their apprenticeship, and when 
the call came to them to. express their ideas in imperishable forms 
of stone they brought to bear on the new problem the skill acquired 
by generations of practice. The art of the Chola period is the 
continuation of that of Pallava times. No violent break separates 
the two stages. The changes which occurred took place gradually 
by a process of spontaneous development. 

The earliest Chola temple described hitherto is that at Dada-
1 M. Jouveau-Dllbreuil has noted some faint traces of Pallava frescoes. 

A fine seriell of painfings executed in the fifth century exists at Sigiriya In 
Ceylon (H. F. A., plates lviii-Ix). ' 
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puram in the South Arcot District dating from the tenth century. 
'l'he best known examples of Chola architecture, the huge temples 
of Tanjore and Gangaikonda-Cholapuram. are slightly later in 
date. Their design pleases the eye because the lofty tower over 
the shrine dominates the whole composition. In Jatu Chola art 

.the central shrine was reduced to Insignificance, while endless 
labour was lavished on mighty gopura"", or gateways to the temple 
enclosure, as at Chidambaram. The result, although imposing, 
is unsatisfying. 

The Hindu temple. of Ceylon seem to belong to the IIchool or 
the earlier Cholas, as exemplified in ~omparatively IImall buildings. 

The figure sculpture in t.he panels of the Gangaikonda-Cholae 
puram temple is of high quality and recalls the best work in Java. 
Similar sculptures are to be seen elsewhere. 

Religion. IJ'he Chola kings, apparently without exception, 
were votaries." the god Siva, but as a rule were tolerant of the 
other sects in the normal Indian manner. Sometimes, however, 
they violated the good custom, as when a Chola army destroyed 

the Jain temples in the Hoysala coun
try. and a Chola king drove RamanuJa 
into exile. 

The dynasty is said to have patron· 
ized Tamil literature. 

The Pandya kingdom. The re
maining Tamil powers-the Pandya 

Pandya coin. and Chera-require little notice. In 
the seventh century. Hiuen Tsang. 

who did not personally visit the Pandya country, gives no in
formation about the character of the government, nor does he 
name the capital, which must have been :Madura. The Pandya 
Raja at that time presumably was tributary to the Pallavas of 
Kanchi. Buddhism was almost extinct, the ancient monasteries 
being mostly in ruins. He was informed that near the east side 
of the capital the remains of the monastery and Btrlpa built by 
Asoka's brother, Mahendra, were still visible.1 It is to be feared 
that seafch for the site is not now likely to be successful. No 
attempt has been 'made so far to trace Buddhist monuments in 
the Pandya kingdom. Hindu temples were then numerous, and 
the nude Jain sect had multitudes of adherents. . 

Persecution of the Jains. Very BOon after lliuen Tsang's 
stay in the south. the Jains of the Pandya kingdom 8utTered a 
terrible persecution at the hands of the king variously cal1ed Kun!!. 
Sundara, or Nedumaran Pandya. who originaUy had been at: Jam 
!Uld w~ converted to faith in Siva by a Chola queen. H~ Signal
Ized hlS change of creed by atrocious outragea on the Jams who 
refused to follow his example. Tradition avers that eight thouMa'!d 
of them were impaled. Memory of the fact has been preserved m 
various ways, and to this day the Hindus ot Madura, where the 

, I think it probable that Mahendra underlook the conversion 0' Ceylon 
from his base at Madura, and Dot at aU in the manner deecribed in the 
Buddhist ecclesiastical legends. • 
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tragedy took place, celebrate the anniversary of ' the impalement 
of the .Jains ' as a festival (utsava).l . 

Tbe later pandyas. The Pandya chiefs fought the Pallavas 
without ceasing, and at the close of the ninth century joined the 
Cholas in inflicting on their hereditary enemies a decisive defeat. 
The Pindyas also engaged frequently in war with Ceylon. In the 
eleventh and twelfth centuries: they were obliged unwillingly 
to submit to the Chola suzerainty, but in the thirteenth century 
they regained a better position, and might be considered the leading 
Tamil power when the Muhammadan attacks began in 1310. 
After that time they gradually sank into the position of mere 

, I~I chiefs. .. 
~arco Polo's visit. A glimpse of the Pindya kingdo~ it\!; 
~e days of its revival is obtained from the pages of the Venetian 

traveller; Marco Polo, who visited Kiyal on the Tamrapami 
twice, in 1288 and 1293. That town was then a busy and wealthy 
port, frequented by crowds of ships from the Arabian coast and 
China, in one of which the Venetian arrived. He describes Kayal 
(Cael) as "a great and noble city', where much business was done. 
The king possessed vast treasures and wore upon his person the 
most costly jewels. He maintained splendid state, showed favour 
to merchants and foreigners so that they were glad to visit his 
city. and administered his realm with equity. 
. In consequence of the gradual elevation of the land, Old Kiyal 
is now. two or three miles from the sea. Traces of ancient habita· 
tions may be discerned for miles, but the site is occupied only by 
a few miserable fishermen's huts.- It would be difficult to find 
a more striking example of the vicissitudes of fortune. Many 
ruined buildings must be hidden beneath the sands, but no seriou!l 
attempt to excavate the locality has been made. Several .Jain 
statues have been noticed both at Kiyal 
and at the still more ancient neighbour
ing site of Korkai. 

The Chera kingdom.. Little is known 
about the details of the mediaeval his
tory of tile Chera kingdom. which was 
subject to the more powerful members Chera coin. 
of the Cllola dynasty. The conquest 
was the first military operation on a large scale undertaken in 
the reign of RijaJ'aja Chola, about A. D. 990. The kingdom ordi
narily included the great~r part of the modern Travancore State. 
Village assemblies exercised extensive powers. as in the Chola 
territory. The Kollam or Malabar era of A.D. 824-5, as commonly 
used in inscriptions, seems to mark the date of the foundation 
of Kollam or Quilon. 

1 T. A. Gopinitha Rao, E~ oJ Hindu Iconography, voL i, Introd., 
p. 55; Madru, ·1914. 

• Ind • .d,at .. vi, 80-3, 215. 
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A.D. 
c.600-25. 

608-42. 
c.61O. 
c.020. 

c.625-45. 

640. 
641. 
642. 

740. 
757. 

t!.76Q.. 
c.815-77. 

907. 
973. 

c.983. 
985. 

1:.10230 
1052 or 1053. 

1076-1126. 
c.l110-41. 
c.1160-7. 

1288,1293. 
1310. 
1318. 

1326-7. 
1836. 
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SELECTED DATES 

j\lahcndra-varman- Pallava (cave-templl's, &eo). 
Pulakesin II Chalukya. 
Eastern Chalukya dynasty of Vengl founded. 
Defeat of Harsha of Kanauj by Pulakesin. 
Narasimha-vannan Pallava (TOlhas, reliefs, &eo). 
Klina (alias Sundara or NedumAran) Pandya, who impaled 

the Jains, was contemporary. 
Hiuen Tsang at KanchJ. 
Hiuen Tsang at the court of Pulakesin. 
Defeat and deposition of Pulakesin by Narasimha-vannan 

Pallava. -
Defeat of Pallavas by Chalukyas. 
Overthrow of Early Chalukyas by the Rii.shtrakiltas or 

Hattas. 
Krishna I Rii.shtrakiita, ace.; Kailisa tempi .. at E110ra. 
Amoghavarsha Rashtrakiita. 
Parantaka I Chola, ace. 
Taila founded Second Chalukya Dynasty of Kalyani. 
Colossal Jain statue at Sravana Belgola. 
RAjaraja Chola, ace. -
Expedition ot Rajendra Choladeva to Bengal. 
Battle of Koppam; Cholas defeated by Chalukyas. 
Vikramanka or Vikramii.ditya Chalukya. 
Bittiga or Vishnu-vardhana Hoysala; .Ramanuja. 
Bijjala usurper; Lingayat sect founded. 
Marco Polo visited KayaL 
Invasion by Malik KAfilr. 
HarapaIa Yiidava flayed alive. 
Destruction of Dorasamudra and the Hoysala power. 
Foundation of Vijayanagar. 

AUTBOJUTIE8 . 
Most of the necessary references are given in the foot-notes and in 

E. H. L' (1928): but the recent puhlicatiollll of Prof. Go JoUVEAu
DUBBEIDL, of tfui College, Pondicherry, which are not well known, deserve 
prominent notice : 

1. Archt%Jfi,e du Sud de r Inde; Tomes I et II ; Parill, Genthner, 19Ht ; 
2. Pallaoo Anliquitie8 (in English); vol. i; London, Probsthain, 1916; 

vol. ii, with 8 plates, 32 pp., Pondicherry ,BOld by the translator, 82 Perumal 
Covil Street, 1918 ; 

8. Dravidian Archilectuu (in English); Madras. SoP.C.K. Press. lIn,,; 
40. The Pallavtl8 (in English), 87 pp.; Pondicheny; /iOld by the author,-

1917. An important work. < 

The learned Professor's studies are characterized by penetrating insight, 
scientific method, and convincing logic. 

Another vaJuable treatise is Tamil Studiu by M. SJUNlVA.BA. ArTANOAB; 
}ladras. Guardian Press, 1914. Many of the author'. views are di!!pUtable, 
and the quotations in Tamil character are somewhat exceuive. but much 
may be learned fl'OIll the book. The Travancure Arc/io.eIJlogiMl Sma in 
progt'eSS Binee uno contains a great mUll 01 Wleful facts. One of the 
latest disquisitions is a short paper, 'The Early Cholas', by H. KauiBN4 
SASTU in Ann. Rep. A. 8 .. India, for 1913-14 (CaJcutta, 1911). 



BOOK IV 

CHAPTER 1 

The Rise of the Muhnmmadan Power in India and the Sultanate of Delhi 
.&on. 1175-1290. 

Rise and decline of Muha:mmadan power. The Muham
madan conquest of India did not begin until the last quarter of the 
twelfth century, if the frontier provinces of Kabul, the Panjab, 
and Sind be excluded from COJll;ideration. It may be reckoned to 
have continued until 1340. whe~'f;he empire of Sultan l'4uh,mmad 
bin Tughlak attained-1ts maxmium extent, comprising twenty
four provinces more or less effectively under the control of the 
Sultan of Delhi.l The provinces included a large portion of the 
Deccan, and even a section of the Ma'abar or Corornandel coast. 

After la40 the frontiers of the Sultanate of Delhi rapidly con
tracted, many new kingdoms, bqth Musalman and Hindu, being 
formed.' The quick growth of the Hindu empire of Vijayanagar 
checked the southern progress of Islam and recovered some 
territory which had passed under Muslim rule. Elsewhere, too, 
Hindu chiefs ~serted themselves, and it may be _affirmed with 
truth that for more than two centuries, from 1340 to the accession 
of Akbar in 1556, Islam lost ground on the whole. • 

Under Akbar and his successors the Muslim frontier was extended 
from time to time until 1691, when the officers of Aurangzeb were 
able for a moment to levy tribute from Tanjore and Trichinopoly 
in the Far South. After the date named the Marithis enlarged 
the borders of Hindu dominion until UJ,.!I. when their power was 
broken and they were forced to a-Ylwowledge British supremacy, 
ai!based on the conquest of Bengal and Bihar between 1757 and 
1765. That, in brief, is the outline of the rise,. decline, and fall of 
Muhammadan sovereign rule in India. From 18..!.fLW-l1l58 tbe 
empire of Delhi was merely titular. 

This chapter and the next will be devoted to a summary account 
of the progress of the Muhammadan conquest from A.D. U75 to 
1840. Most of the conq1.tests, after the earliest, were made by or 
for the Sultans of Delhi, whose line began in 1206. • 

The dynasty of GhOr (Gh6ri). The first attack was made 
by a chieftain of the obscure principality of Ghar, hidden away 
among the mountains of Afghanistan to the south-east of Herat. 
Little is known about the country, which has never been visited 
by any European. Even the position of the ancient town of-Ghar, 
believed to be now in ruins, has not been ascertained with precision. 
The fortune of the Ghar chiefs was made by means of a quarrel 

- I The list is in Thomas, Chroniclu, p. 203. 
1976 I 
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with the successors of Sultan Mahmud ot Gha:r.ni. One or those 
-successors named Bahram having executed two prin<-'es of Ghor. 
the blood-feud thus started prompted Alau-d din Husain to take 
vengeance· by sacking Ghazni in A. D. 1150 (-=A. H. 544). The 
unhappy city was given to the flames tor seven days and nights, 
during which 
• plunder, devastation, and slaughter were continuous. Every mao that 
was found waa Blain, and all the women and children were made prisoners. 
All the palaces and edifices of the MahmudJ kings which had no equals 
in the world' ' 
were destroyed, save only the tombs· of Sultan Mahmud and two 
of his relatives. Shortly afterward. Khusril Shih, the repre8('nta
tive of Mahmud, was obliged to leave Ghazni and retire to Lahore 
(1160). But Ghazni was not incorporated in the dominions.ot 
Ghor until twelve or thirteen years later (1173), when it was 
anne:!Ct'd by Sultan Ghiyisu-d din ot GMr, who made over the 
conquered territory with its dependencies. including Kabul, to . 
the government as Sultan of his brother Muhammad, the SOD of 
Sam, who is also known by his titles ot Shihabu-d din and Mui:r.:r.u-d 
din (r-daulat). It is most convenient to designate him as 
Muhammad Ghori, or' ot Ghor', Sultan of Gha:r.nJ, and conqueror 
of Hindostan. 

Early operations oJ Mubammad GhOri. lIe began his 
Indian operations by a successful attack on Multan (1175-0), 
which he followed up by the occupation of Ochh, obtained througb 
the treachery of a Rani. Three years later he moved southwards 
and attempted the conquest of rich Gujarat. But Miilaraja of 
Anhilwilra was too strong for the invader, who was defeated. and 
repulsed with heavy loss (1178). The victory protected Gujarit, 
al a whole, from any serious Muhammadan attack for more than 
a century, although intermediate raids occurred, and Anhilwi\.ra 
was occupied two years later. Such checks to the progress of IslAm 
as Miilariija infticted were rare. • 

In 1187 Muhammad GhOri deposed Khusril Malik, the last 
prince of the line of Sabuktigln and Mahmiid, and himself occupied 
the Panjab. Ha villg already secured Sind he was thus in possession· 
of the basin of the Indus, and in a position to make further advances. 
into the fertile plains of India. teeming with tempting riches, and 
inhabited by idolaters, fit only to be • lent to bell' according 
to the simple creed of the invaden. 

First battle of Tarain. The Sultan organized a powerful 
expedition as soon 85 possible, and in 1191 (A.. H. 587) advanced 
into India. The ma~nitude of the danger induced the various 
Hindu kings to Jay aSIde their quarrels for a moment and to form 
a great confederacy against the invader, as their ancestors had 
done against Amir Sabuktigin and Sultan Mahmiid. All the 
le~ding powers of northern India lent continRtnt8, the whole 
bemg under the command of Riii PithorA or Prithiraj, the Chauhan 
ruler of Ajmer and DeIhi. The Hindu host met the army of IslAm 
at Tarain or Talawari. between Karniil and Thanesar, and distant 
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fourteen miles from the latter place. That region, the modern 
KamiU District, is marked out by nature . as the battle-field in 

MINARET AT GHAz...."II. 

which the invader from the north-west must meet the defenders 
of Delhi and the basin of the Ganges. The Jegendary ground of 
Kurukshetra, whe~ the heroes of the Mahabh4rota had fought 
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before the dawn of history was not far distant, and Pampat, 
"here three decisive battles were 108t and won in later ages, is 
about thirty miles farther south. The Sultan, who met the brother 
of Prithiraj in single combat, was severely wounded, and as a 
consequence of that accident his army was • irretrievably routed '. 
The Hindus did not pursue, but permitted the defeated foe to 
retire and gather strength for a fresh inroad. 

Second battle of TariUD. In the following year the Sultan 
returned, met the Hindu confederates on the same ground, and in 
his turn defeated them utterly (1192, A. JL 588). Rii.i Prithiciij, 
when his cumbrous host had been broken by the onset of ten 
thousand mounted archers, fled from the field, but was captured 
and killed. His brother fell iIi the battle. Raja. Jaichand 01 
Kanauj fell in another fight •. Ajmer, with much other territory, 
was occupied at once by the victors. In fact, the second battle 
01 Tariiin in 1192 may be regarded as the decisive contest which 
ensured the Ultimate success of the Muhammadan attack on Hindo
stan. All the numerous subsequent victories were merely conse
quences of the overwhelming defeat of the Hindu league on the 
historic plain to the north of Delhi. No Hindu general in any age 
was willing to profit by experience and learn the lesson taught 
by Alexander's operations long ago. Time after time enormous 
hosts, formed of the contingents supplied by innumerable Rajas, 
-and supported by the delusive strength of elephants, were easily 
routed by quite small bodies of vigorous western soldierll, fighting 
under one undivided command, and trusting chietly to well-armed 
mobile cavalry. Alexander, Muhammad of Ghar, Biibur, Ahmad 
Shiih Durriini, and other capable commanders, all used essentially 
the same tactics by which they secured decisive victories against 
Hindu armies of almost incredible numbers. The ancient Hindu 
military system, based on the formal rules of old-world scriptures, 
was good enough for use as between one' Indian nation and another, 
but almost invariably broke down when pitted against the on
slaughts of hardy casteless horsemen from the west, who cared 
nothing for the BhdstTlI8. The Hindu defenders of their country, 
although fully equal to their assailants in courage and contempt 
of death, were distinctly inferior in the art of war, and for that 
reason Jost their' independence. The Indian caste system is 
unfavourable to military efficiency as a~ain8t foreign foes. 

Kutbu-d din Aibak. After the VictOry of Tariin the Sultan 
!eturned to Khuriisan, leaving the conduct of the Indian campaign 
In the hands of Kutbu-d din Aibak or Ibak. a native of Turkestan, 
who h~d been bought as a slave, and was still technically in a servile 
condition while conquering Hindostan. In 1193 (A.H. 589) Kutbu-d 
din occupied Delhi, and advanced towards Benares. Kanauj does 
not appear to have been molested, but must have come under the 
control of the invaders. Soon afterward Gwiilior fell, and in 119'1 
Anhi~wii.ca, the capital of Gujarit, was occupied. although the 
provlnce was not subdued. 

Conquest of Bihir. The subjugation of the eastern kingdoma 
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was elJected with astounding facility by Kutbu-d din's general, 
Muhammad Khilji, the son of Bakhtyar. The Muslim general, 
acting independently, after comyleting several successful plundering 
expeditions, seized the fort 0 Bihar, probably iB 1197, by an 
audacious move, and thus mastered the capital of the province 
of that name. The capture of the fort was elJected by a party 
of two hundred horsemen. The prevailing religion of Bihar at 
that time was a corrupt form of Buddhism, which had received 
liberal patronage from the kings of the Pala dynasty for more 
than three centuries. The Muhammadan historian, indilJerent 
to distinctions among idolaters, states that the majority of the 
inhabitants were' shaven-headed Brahmans " who were all put 
to the sword. He evidently means Buddhist monks, as he was 
informed that the whole city and fortress were .considered to be 
a college, which the name Bihar signifies;/ A great library was 
scattered. \Vhen the victors desired to know what the books might 
be no man capable of explaining their contents had been left 
alive. No doubt everything was then burnt. The multitude of 
images used in mediaeval Buddhist worship always inflamed the 
fanaticism of Muslim warriors to such fury that no quarter was 
given to the idolaters. The ashes of the Buddhist sanctuaries at 
Sarnath near Benares still bear witness to the rage of the image
breakers. Many noble monuments of the ancient civilization 
of India were irretrievably wrecked in the course of the early 
Muhammadan invasions. Those invasions were fatal to the exist
ence of Buddhism as an organized religion in northern India, 
where its strength resided chiefly in Bihar and certain adjoining 
territories. The monks who escaped massacre fled, and were 
scattered over Nepal, Tibet, and the south. After A.D. 1200 the 
traces of Buddhism in upper India are faint and obscure. 

Conquest of Bengal. Bengal, then under the rule of Laksh
mana Sena, an aged and venerated Brahmanical prince, succumbed 
even more easily a little later, probably at the close of 1199. 
Muhammad Khilji, son of Bakhtyar, riding in advance of the main 
body of his troops, suddenly appeared before the capital city of 
Niidiah (Nuddea) with a party of eighteen troopers, who were 
supposed by the people to be horse dealers. Thus slenderly 
escorted he rode up to the Raja's palace and boldly attacked the 
doorkeepers. The raider's audacity succeeded. The Raja, who 
was at his dinner. slipped away by a back door and retired to the 
nei~hbourhood of Dacca, where his descendants continued to rule 
as local chiefs for several generations. The Muslim general de
stroyed Niidiah, and transferred the seat of government to Laksh
manavati or Gaur. an ancient Hindu city. Muhammad secured 
the approval of his master, Kutbu-d din, by giving him plenty 
of plunder, and proceeded to organize a purely Muhammadan 
provincial administration, in practical independence. Mosques 
and other Muslim edifices were el'ected all over the kingdom. 
The conquest 80 easily effected was finaL Bengal never escapt'd 
from the rule of Muhammadans for any considerable time until 
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they were superseded in the eighteenth century by the British, 
whose victory at Plassey was gained nearly as cheaply as that of 
Muhammad Khilji. . 

Conquest of Bundelkhand. The strong Chandel fortress 
of Kilanjar in Bundelkhand was surrendered by the minister at 

Raja Parmil (Paramarrdi), in 1203, 

8
1\" to Kutbu-d din. 

• 11 The gratified historian of the con-
queror's exploits states that 

1:1 c::> ' the temple. were convened into 
'" ,6~\l.°'VA·(\ ~ Jnosques and abodes of goodnell8, and tho 

e.iaculations of the bead-counters [wor. 
shippers using rosaries] and the voice. of 

Coin of ParamarrdL the summoners to prayer ascended to the 
highest heaven, and the very name 01 

idolatry was annihilated .••• Fifty thousand men came under the collar 
of slavery, and the plain became black as pitch with Hindus.' 
The victor passed on and occupied Mahoba, the seat of the Chand~l 
civil government. 

Death of Mllhanuna4 of Gh6r. In the Bame year Ghiyisu.d 
din, the Sultan of Ghor, died and was succeeded by his brother 
Muhammad, who thus united in his]erson all the dominions of 
the family. Muhammad had returne to Ghazni after the capture 
of Kiilanjar. Two years later. in 1205, he was recalled to the 
Panjab in order to suppress a revolt of the powerful Khokhar 
tribe. The Sllitan treated the foe in the drastic manner of the 
times. He' lIent that refractory race to hell, and carried on a holy 
war as prescribed by the canons of Islam, and Bet a river of the 
blood of those people flowing'. But fate overtook him. As he was 
on the march towards Ghazni in March 1206 (A..H. 602) he was 
stabbed by a sectarian fanatic at Dhamiak, a camping-ground 
now in the Jihlam (Jhelum) District. 

The first Sultan of Delhi. Kutbu-d din, who had been 
dignified with the title of Sultan by Muhammad Ghon's brother's 
son, Ghiyisu-d din Mahmiid, succeeded Muhammad Ghorl as 
sovereign of the new Indian conquests, and from 1206 may be 
reckoned as the first Sultan of Delhi. But his enthronement took 
place at Lahore. The new sovereign sought to strengthen his 
position by marriage alliances with influential rival chiefs. lie 
himself married the dau~hter of Taju-d d.in Yalduz (Eldoz), and 
he gave his sister to Nislru-d din Kubicha. who became the ruler 
of Sind. Iltutmish (Altamsh), govemorof Bihar; married Kutbu-d 
din's daughter. . . 

The three persons named, Yalduz, Kubiicha, and Iltutmish, had 
been slaves like Kutbu-d din himself. The dynasty founded by 
Kutbu-d din and continued by other princes of servile origin IS 
consequently known to history as the Slave Dynasty. 

Kutbu-d din died in 1211 from the effects of an accident on the 
polo-ground, having ruled all Sultan for a little more than foW' 
years. 
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Ferocity of the early invaders. He was a typical specimen 
of the ferocious Central Asian warriors of the time, merciless and 
fanatical. His valour and profuse liberality to his comrades 

'endeared him to the bloodthirsty historian of his age, who praises 
him as having been a • beneficent and victorious monarch ••.• His 
gifts', we are told, • were bestowed by hundreds of thousands, 
and his slaughters likewise were by hundreds of thousands.' All 
the leaders in the Muslim conquest of Hindostan similarly rejoiced 
in committing wholesale massacres of Hindu idolaters, armed or 
unarmed. Their rapid success was largely due to their pitiless 
• frightfulness', which made resistance terribly dangerous, and 
could not always be evaded by humble submission. The author 
of the Tabakat-i Nilsiri quoted above thoroughly approved of 
the ferocity of his heroes, and centuries later we find much the same 
temper shown in the writings of Firishta and Badaoni. 

The modem reader of the panegyrics recorded by ..l\IIuslim 
authors in praise of • beneficent' monarchs who slaughtered their 
hundreds of thousands with delight often longs for an account of 
their character as it appeared to the friends and countrymen of 
th~ victims. But novoice has come from the grave, and the story 
of the Muhammadan conquest as seen from the Hindu point of 
view was never mitten, except to some extent in Riijputana. 
The- current notions of Indian mediaeval history, baSE!d chiefly 
on the narrative of Elphinstone, who worked entirely on materials 
supplied by Muslim authors, seem to me to be largely erroneous 
and often to reflect the prejudices of the historians who wrote 
in Persian. 

Architecture of the early Sultans. The prevailing favourable 
or at least lenient judgement on the merits of the earlier and 
appallingly bloodthirsty Sultans in India is due in no sma)) measure 
to the admiration deservedly felt for their architectural works. 
The • Kutb' group of buildings at Old Delhi, although named 
after the saint from Ush who lies buried there, rather than after 
the first Sultan, undoubtedly is in part the work of Kutbu-d din 
Aibak, who buut the noble screen of arches. The question 
whether the famous l\rmar was begun by him and completed by 
Iltutmish, or was ~holly built by the later sovereign, has given 
rise to differences of opinion depending on the interpretation of 
certain inscriptions. 

Indo-Muhammadan architecture, which derives its peculiar 
character from the fact that Indian craftsmen necessarily were 
employed on the edifices" of the foreign faith, dates from the short 
reign of Kutbu-d din Aibak. The masterpieces of the novel form 
of art cost a heavy price by reason of the destruction of multitudes 
of equally meritorious ancient buildings and sculpt~res in other 
styles. The materials of no less than twenty-seven Hmdu temples 
were used in the erection of the • Kutb • mosque. " 
" The end of Mubammad, BOD of Bakhtyiir. The ludicrous 

facility with which Bihiir and Bengal had been overrun and annexed 
tempted Muhammad bin Bakbtyar to & more adventurous enterprise. 
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• The ambition of seizing the country of Turkestan and Tibbat [Tibet] 
began to torment his brain; and he had an ormy got ready. and about 
10,000 horse were organized.' . 
Unfortunately. the information available is not 8ufficient to 
determine exactly either the line of his march or the farth~st 
point of his advance. He seems to have moved through the region 
now known as the Bogra and Jalpaiguri Districts, and to have-

GREAT ARCH. KUTB MOSQUE. 

cr?ssed a great river supposed to be the Karatoya by a stone 
bridge of twenty arches, the site of which has not been identified. 
The rivers 'have completely changed their course8. The T"1Sta, lor 
instance, now a tributary of the Brahmaputra, formerly joined the 
Karatoya. He is said to have reached 'the open country 01 Tibbat " 
but 'Yhat that phrase may mean it is not easy to 8ay. Beyond a 
certam point, perhap8 to the north of Darjeeling, he was unable 
to proceed, and was obliged to retreat. His starving force, finding 
the bridge broken, attempted to ford the river. All were drowned, 
except about a hundred mcluding the leader, who struggled across 
somehow. Muhammad. overcome by shame and remorse, took to 
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his bed and died, or, according to another account, was assassi
nated.' His death occurred in the Hijri year 602, equivalent 
to A.D. 1205-6. Early in the reign of Aurangzeb Mir Jumla 
attempted to invade Assam and failed nearly as disastrously as 
his predecessor had done. The mountains to the no-rth of Bengal 
were nevet reduced to obedience by any Muhammadan sovereign. 

Sultan Iltutmish. Aram, the son of Kutbu-d din, who suc
ceeded to the throne, did not inherit his father's abilities, and was 
quickly displaced (1211) in favour of his sister's husband, IItutmish, 
corruptly called Altamsh, who assumed -the title of Shamsu-d 
din, • the sun of religion' • Much of his time was spent in sflccessful 
fighting with his rival slave chieftains, Yalduz and Kubacha. 
Before he died in 1236 he had reduced the 
greater part of Hindostan to subjllction, more ~ ~ 
or less complete.· ,0000 Q 

The Kutb Minar was built, except the base- • ' 
ment story, under his direction about A. D. ~ • 
1232. He made other important additions to C· f lit tmish 
the Kutb group of buildings, and is buried am 0 U • • 

there in a beautiful tomb, • one of the richest examples of Hindu art 
applied to Muhammadan purposes that Old DeW affords'. IItut
mish is also responsible for a magnificent mosque at Ajmer, built. 
like that at Delhi from the materials of Hindu temples. ~ 

ClUngiz Khin. In his days India narrowly escaped the mostV 
terrible of all possible calamities, a visit from Chingiz Khiin, the 
dreaded Great Khan or Khakan of the Mongols.- He actually 
advanced as far as the Indus, in pursuit of Jalii.lu-d din Mankbarni, 
the fugitive Sultan of Khwirizm or Khiva, who took refuge at 
the court of Delhi, after surprising adventures. The western 
Panjab was plundered by the Mongol troopers, but no organized 
invasion of India took place. Chingiz Khan had some thoughts 
of going home to Mongolia through India and Tibet, and is said 
to have asked permission to pass through the territories of I1tut. 
mish; but happily he changed his mind and retired from Peshawar. 

• See Blochmann in J. A. S. B., part i for 1875, p. 282. 
• The spelling of the name varies much. Howorth gives Chinghiz as 

the most correct form. Raverty uses both Chingiz and Cbingiz. The 

coin of a governor of Multiin with the same name has ~ without dots 
or vowel marke. The Emycl. Bnt. has the form Jenghiz, while Chambers 
gives Genghis. Chingiz seems to be the simplest and safest spelling. 
1\Iongoi (Monggol) is the same word as Mugha~ (Mogul, &C.), but it is 
convenient to confine the teim Mongol to the heathen follower!! of Chingiz, 
who were mostly' narrow-eyed • ~ple, reserving the term MoglIl in its 
various spellings for the more CIvilized tribt>s, largely of Turk! blood, 
who became Muhammadans in the fourteenth century, and from whom 
sprang the -Chagatai or Jagatai section of Turks to which Babur and., 
his successors in India belonged. The Turki races ordinarily resemble 
Europeans in features. and have not the Mongolian • narrow ('yes' 
strongly marked, but Turks and Mongols intermarried freely, and the 
Mongol blood often asserted itself. It shows in the portraits of Akbar. 

13 
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Chingiz Khan was the official title of the Mongol chieftain 
Temu~in or Tamurchi. born in 1162. who acquired ascendancy 
early In life over the tribes of Mongolia. About the bcginning of 
the thirteentp. century they elected him to be the head of their 
confederacy and he then adopted the 'style of Chingiz KhAn, 
probably a corruption of a Chinese title. In the course ot a few 
years he conquered a large portion of China and all the famoul 
kingdoms of Central Asia. Balkh, Bokhara. Samarkand. Herlit, 
Ghazni. and many other cities of renown fell under his mercilellB 
hand apd were reduced to ruins. The vanquished inhabitants, 
men, women, and children, were slain literally in millions. Those 
countries even to this day have not recovered from the effects 
ot his devastations. He carried his victorious hordes far into Russia 
to the bank ofthe Dnieper. and when he died in 1227 ruled a gigantic 
empire extending from the Pacific to the Black Sea. 

The autho't of the Tabakat-.;. N48irf, who admired a Muslim, 
but abhorred a heathen slayer of men, hall drawn a vivid sketch 
of the conqueror, which is worth quoting: 

• Trustworthy persons have related that the Chingiz KhAn, at the time 
when he came into KhuriiBAn, was sixty-five [lunar] years old, a man 01 
tall stature, 01 vigorous build, robust in body, the hair on his face _nt)' 
and tu~d white, with cat's eyes, possessed 01 great energy, discernment, 
genius, and understanding, awe-striking, a butcher, just, resolute, an 
overthrower 01 enemies, intrepid, sanguinary, cruel.' 

The author goes on, to say that the Khan was an adept in magic, 
and befriended by devils. He would sometimes fall into a trance 
and then utter oracles dictated by the devils Who possessed him. 
Perhaps, like Akbar, Peter the Great, and several other mighty 
men of old, he may have been an epileptic. 

Sultan Raziyyatu-d din. Sultan lltutmish, knowing the 
incapacity of his surviving sons, had nominated hill daughter . e Raziyya or Raziyyatu-d din (' accepted by religion .) 

• as his successor.' - But the nobles thou~ht that they 

~
U1~ knew better and placed on the throne Prance Ruknu-d 

o.n din, a worthless debauchee. After a scandalous reign 
'~ of a few months he was put out of the wa and 

replaced by his sister, who assumed the title of Sultan 
CoinofRaziY)'a and did her best to play the part of a man. She took 

an active part in the wars with Hindus and rebel 
Muslim C'hiefs, riding an elephant in the. sight. of all men. But her 
sex was against her. She tried to compromise by marrying a chief 
who had opposcd her in rebellion. Even that expedient did not 
save her. Both she and her husband were killed by certain 
Hindus. She had a troubled reign of more than three years. 
The author of the Tabakat-i Nt%8irf, the only contemporary authority 
for the period, gives Sultan Raziyyatu-d din a high character from 
his Muslim point of view. She was, he declares, 

I She also bore the title of JaJiiJu-d dIn (Thomas, Chrooickll, p. 138). 
Ibn Batuta giV1'1I her name simply as Raziyyat-his words are _ 6intari 
tallml Rad!JlJaI (Derremery. iii. 166). 
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• a great sovereign, and sagacious, just, beneficent, the patron of the 
learned, a dispenser of justice, the cherisher of her Bubjects, and of warlike 
talent, and was endowed with all the admirable attributes and qualifica
tions necessary for kings; but as she did Dot attain the .,destiny in her 
creation of bemg computed among men, of what advantage were all these 
excellent qualifications unto her Y , 

Sultan Nasiru-d diD. A son and grandson of Sultan Dtutmish 
were then successively enthroned. Both proved to be failures 
and were removed in favour of Niisiru-d din, a younger son of 
lItutmish (1246), who managed to retain his life and office for 
twenty years. The historian, Minhiij-i Siriij, who has been quoted 
more than once, held high office under Niisiru-d din and called his 
book by his sovereign'. name. His judgement of a liberal patron 
necessarily is biased, but no other contemporary authority 
exists, and we must be content with his version of the facts. So 
far as appears, the Sultan lived the life of a fanatical devotee, 
leaving the conduct of affairs in the hands of Ulugh Khiin Balban, 
his father-in-law and minister. • At this time', the historian 
observes, • many holy expeditions, as by creed enjoined, we-e 
undertaken, and much wealth came in from all parts.' 

Mongol raids. The Mongols whom Chingiz Khiin had left 
behind, or who crossed the frontier after his retirement, gave 
constant trouble during the reign. They had oCj!upied and ruined 
Lahore in 1241-2 and continued to make many inroads on Sind, 
including Multan. Niisiru-d din, who had no family, nominated 
Ulugh Khan Balban as his successor.l . 

The nature of the warfare of the period is illustrated by the 
description of the campaign in Sirmiir, a hill state of the Panjab, 
to the south of Simla. . 

• tnugh Khan Azam. by stroke of sword, turned that mountain tract 
upside down, and pushed on through passes and defiles to Sinniir, and 
devastated the hiU-tract, Bnd waged holy war as by the faith enjoined; 
over which tract no sovereign bad acquired power, and which no Musalmiin 
anny had ever before reached, and caused such a number of villainous 
Hindu rebels to be slain as cannot be defined or numbered, nor be contained 
in record nor in narration.' . 

Sultan Balban. Balban, as Elphinstone observes, • being al...! 
ready in possession of all the powers of king, found no difficulty 
in assuming the title'. He had been one of the • Forty Slaves' 
attached to Sultan IItutmish, most of whom attained to high 
positions. Balban's first care was to execute the survivors of the 
forty, in order to relieve himself 01 the dangers of rivalry. He had 
no regard for human life, and no scruples about shedding blood. 
He was, indeed, a • ruthless king '. • Fear and awe of him took 
po!l9ession of all men's hearts,' and he maintained such pomp 
and dignity at his court that all beholders were impressed with 
respect for his person. He never laughed. His justice, executed 

• Elphinstone's account of the reigns intervening between DtutIDish 
and Balban is incorrect in several particulars. Ibn Batuta alleges that 
Balban murdered Niisiru-d din. 
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without respect of persons, was stern and bloody. He secured his 
authority in the provinces by an organized system of espionage, 
and spies who failed to report incidents of importance were hanged. 
He refused to employ Hindu officials. Before his accession he 
had put down the Mewiiti brigandll who infested the neighbourhood 
of Delhi with such severity that the country wall quieted for sixty 
years. . 

The disgusting details must be quoted in order to "how the 
character of the Sultan and the age. After the army had 8u('ceSII
fully traversed the haunts of the robbers for twenty days, it returned 
to the capital with the prisoners in January 1260 • 

• By royal command many of the rebell were cast under the leet of 
elephants, and the fierce Turks cut the bodies of the Hindus in two. About 
a hundrl'd met their death at the hands of the flayen, being skinned from 
head to foot; their skins were all stuffed with straw, and some of them 
were hung over every gate of the city. The plain of Hauz-Ranl and the 

. gutes of Deihl remembered no 
punishment like this, nor had 
one ever heard such a tale 01 
horror.' 

Even after those cruel
ties the Mewatis broke out 
again. Six months after 
the executions Ulugh Khan 
(Balban) once more in
vaded the hills by forced 
marchessoBstosurprisethe 

Coin of Balbao. inhabitants (July 1260) • 
• He tell upon the Insurgents 

unawares, and captured them all, to the number of twelve thousand-men, 
women, and children-whom he pllt to the sword. All their valleys Rnd 
strongholds were overrun and cleared, and great booty captured •. Thanks 
be to Go4 for this victory 01 Islam I ' 

When quite an old man he spent three years in 8uppres!linll the 
rebellion in Bengal of a Turki noble named T~lghril who had dared 
to assume royal state, The rebel's family was exterminated, 
including the women and the little children. The cOllntry-side 
was terrified at the sight of the 'rows of gibbets set up in the streets 
of the provincial capital. The governorship of Bengal continued 
to be held by members of Balban's family until 1838, when the 
revolt occurred which resulted in the definite independence of 
~he province. However horrible the cruelty of Balban may appear, 
It serve<!- its purpose and maintained a certain degree of order in 
rough times. When he died • all security of life and property 
was lost, and no one had any confidence in the stability of the 
kingdom', 

Refugee princes. Balban's magnificent court was honomed 
by the presence of fifteen kings and princes who had fled to Deilli 
for refuge from the horrors of the Mongol devastations. No other 
Muhammadan court remained open to them. Many eminent 
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literary men, the most notable being Amir Khusru the poet, were 
associated with the refugee princes. The Sultan's main anxiety 
was caused by the fear of a Mongol invasion on a large scale. 
which prevented him from undertaking conquests of new territory. 
His eldest and best loved son was killed in a fight with the heathens. 
That sorrow shook the strong constitution of Balban, the ' wary 
old wolf, who had held possession of Delhi for sixty years'. He 
died in 1286 at an advanced age. 

Sultan Kaikobad. Balban left no heir fit to succeed him. In 
those days no definite rule of succession existed and the nobles 
were accustomed to select whom they pleased by a rough election. 
Kaikobad, a grandson of Balban, aged about eighteen years, who 
was placed on the throne, although his father was living in Bengal, 
as governor of that province, disgraced himself by scandalous 
debauchery, and was removed after a short reign. 

End of the Slave Kings. Balban's hopes of establishing 
a dynasty were thus frustrated, and the stormy rule of the Slave 
Kings came to an end. They were either fierce fanatics or worth
less debauchees. The fan~tics possessed the merits of ,courage 
and activity in warfare, with a: rough sense of justice when dealing 
with Muslims. Hindu idolaters and Mongol devil-worshippers 
had ng rights in their eyes and deserved no fate better than to 
be ' sent to hell '. The Sultan took no count of anybody except 
the small minority of Muhammadan followers on whose swords 
the existence of the dynasty depended. 'The army', says the 
historian, 'is the source and means of government.' Naturally, 
such rulers made no attempt to solve the problems of civil govern
ment. Politically, they acquired a tolerably firm hold on the 
regions now calIed the Panjab, the United Provinces of Agra and 
Oudh, with Bihar, Gwiilior, Sind, and some parts of Rajputiina 
and Ceatral India. Their control of the Panjab was disputed by 
the Mongols, from the time of Chingiz Khan (1221). Bengal was 
practically independent, although Balban's severities enforced 
formal submission to the suzerainty of Delhi and the occasional 
payment of tribute. Malwa, Gujarat, and all the rest of India 
continued to be gov~rned by numerous Hindu monarchs of widely 
varying importance to whom the tragedies of the Sultanate were 
matters of indifference. 

CHRONOLOGY 
A.D. 

Sultan MUHAMMAD OF GHaR (GhiJri, with titles of Shihiibu·d din 
and Muizzu·d din,_son of Sam) 

Occupied Multan and Vchh • 
Defeated by Raja of Gujariit • 
Deposed Khusrii Malik of Lahore 
First battle of Tariiin 
Second battle of Turain . . . 
Reduction of Delhi, Benares, Bihiir, &c. 
Conquest of Bengal 
Capture of Kalanjar 
Death of the Sultan 

117~6 

• 1178 
• 1187 
• 1191 
• 1192 
1193-7, 

]199-1200 
• 1208 
• 1206 
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Sultan. 0/ Delhi; the Slave King' 
KUTBU·D DIN AiBAX or lBAII: • 
ARAM: SHIll • • 
ILTUTMISH (Altalllllh)' 
Mongol invasion . • • • • 
Death of Chingiz KhAn • . • • 
RUKNU·D DIN and ItAzIYYATtJ-D DiN (Raziyya) 
BAHRIM.&C.. • 
NASIRU'D DIN MAHMUD 
GHIYASU-D DIN BALBAM 
MUIZZU·D DIN KAlKoBln. . 

. Murder of Kaikobad; end of dynasty 

AUTHORITIES 

A.D. 
1206 
1210 

• 1211 
1221, 1222 

1227 
12116 
1240 
1246 
1266 
12116 
1290 

The Illading contemporary attthority. and to a large extent the only 
one. is the Tabakm-i Nii8i1't, translated in full by Raverty (London. 18111). 
with, learned l1ut diffuse annotation. Part of the work is translated in 
E. <h D., vol. ii. Other Pl'rsian authorities are given in that volume 
and vol. iii. Firishta mostly copies from the Tabaktil-i N(jsirl throu~h 
the Tabakm-i AkbaTi. Elphmstone's account requires correction in some 
particulars, as he relied chiefly on Firishta. Ravt'rty'. Note8 on A/~hanialall 
(London, 1888), a valuable, though an ill·arranged and bulky book, has 
been serviceable to me. 

CHAPTER 2 

The Sultanate of Delhi continu.ed; A.D. 1290 to 1840; the Khiljl and 
Tughlak dynasties. 

SultlU1 Jalilu·d din Khilji. Kaikobiid having been brutall~ 
killed, a high official named l<"Iroz ShAh, of the Kbalj or KhilJi 
tribe, who was placed on the throne by a section of the nobles, 
assumed the title of Jaliilu-d din. Although the Khalj or Khilji 
tribe is reckoned by Raverty among the Turks, the contemporary 
author Ziiiu·d din Barani, who must have known the facts, states 
that Jaliilu-d din • came of a race different from the Turks " 
and that by the death of Sultan Kaikobiid • the Turks lost the 
empire'. Jalii.!u·d din was an aged man of about seventy when 
elected. His election was 110 unpopular that he did not venture 
to reside in Delhi, and was obliged to build himself a palace at 
the village of Kiliighari or Kiliikheri, a short distance outside, 
which became known as Naushahr or • Newtown '. The yt'ar 
after his accession a famine occurred so severe that many Hindus 
drowned themselveSlnUie Jumna. The administration of the 
Sultan is criticized as having been too lenient, and it scenls probable 
that he was too old for his work. On one occasion he is recorded 
to have lost his temper and to have cruelly executed an unorthodox 
holy man named Sidi Maul1. That irregular execution or murder 
was believed to have been the cause of the Sultan's evil tate. 
A Mongol invasiol\ made in strong force in the year 1292 was 
stopped by negotiation, and probably by the payment ot heavy 
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blackmail. The historian's account seems to lack candour. Many 
of the Mongols elected to stay in India, becoming nominally 
Musalmins. Ther were spoken of as New Muslims, and settled 
down at Kiliighar. and other villages near Delhi. 

Murder 01 JaWu·d din. In 1294 Aliu·d din, son of the 
Sultan's brother, and also son-in-law of Jalii.l.-d din, obtained 
permission for an expedition into Mii.lwa. But he went much 
farther, plunging into tlJe heart of tlJe Deccan, and keeping 
his movements concealed from tlJe court. He marched through 
nerar and Khindesh. and compelled Rimachandra, the Yidava, 
king of Deogiri and tlJe western Deccan, to surrender Ellichpur. 
(Uichpur). Aliiu·d din collected treasure to an amount unheard: 
of, and IIhowed no disposition to share it witlJ his sovereign. In 
fact, his 'treasonable intentions were patent to everybody except 
his doting old uncle and father-in-law. who closed his ears against 
all warnings and behaved like a person infatuated. Ultimately, 
Jalii.lu-d din was persuaded to place himself in his nephew's power 
at Kara in the Allahabad District. When tlJe Sultan grasped 
the traitor's hand tlJe signal was given. He was thrown down 
and decapitated: His head was stuck on a spear and carried round 
the camp. Lavish distribution of gold secured the adhesion of 
tlJe army to tlJe usurper, and Alau-d din became Sultan (July 
1296). 

Thuggee. Jalii.lu-d din, although he did not deserve hiB cruel 
fate, was wholly unfit to rule. We are told tlJat often tlJieves 
brought before him would be released on taking an oath to sin no 
more. One of his actions was particularly silly. At some time 
during his reign about a thousand tlJugs (/hags) were arrested in 
Delhi. The Sultan would not allow one of them to be executed. 
He adopted the imbecile plan of putting tlJem into boats and 
transporting tlJem to Lakhnauti (Gaur,. tlJe capital of Bengal. 
That piece of folly probably is the origm of the river tlJuggee in 
Bengal, a serious form of crime still prevalent in modern times, 
and possibly not extinct even now. The story, told by Ziin-d din 
Baram, is of special interest as being the earliest known historical 
notice of thuggee. It is evident that tlJe crime must have been 
well established in tlJe time of Jalii.lu-d din. The organization 
broken up by Sleeman presumably dated from remote antiquity.1 

Sultan Alau-d din Khilji. The African traveller Ibn Batuta 
in the fourteenth century expressed the opinion that Aliiu-d din" 
deserved to be considered ' one of the best sultans'.' That some· 

I By an unluekv'sJip, when editing Sleeman, t attributed Jaliilu-d din's 
lolly to Flr6z Shih Tughlak (1351-88), a more sensible monarch. My 
eye was cau~ht by the page-heading (E. do D., iii. 141), • Ttirikh-i Flr6a
ShaM' (Ramble& and Recolleclio7UI, ed. ]915, p. 652). 

• _ kana min khai"ar alsolalln, • il rut au nombre des m~iIJeul'!l 
sultans' (Defremery, iii. ]84). The obvious rashness of Ibn Batuta'. 
~xpression of opinion may serve as a warning when similar praise of other 
bloodthirsty monarch, is found in the pages of divers authors, and contra. 
diction is not so easy as it is in the case of Aliiu-d din. 
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what surprising verdict i. not justified either by the manner in 
which AHiu-d din attained power or by the history of his acts as 
Sultan. Ziau-d din Barani, the excellent historian who gives the 
fullest account of his reign, Justly dwells on his • cratty cruelty', 
and on his addiction to disgusting vice. • He shed', we are told, 
'more innocent blood than ever Pharaoh was guilty of', and he 
• did not · escape retribution for the blood of his patron'. He 
ruthlessly killed off everybody who could be lIupposed to endanger 
his ill-gotten throne, cutting up root and branch all the nobles 
who had served under his uncle, lave three only. Even innocent 
women and children were not spared, u new horror. • Up to this 
time no hand had ever been laid upon wives and children on account 
of men's misdeeds.' The evil precedent set by • one of the best 
sultans' was often followed in later times. Elphinstone'. judge
r------------------. ment of Alau-d din's charac

ter is too Ico,ient. The factH 
do not warrant the assertions 
that he exhibited a • just exer
cise of his ptwer', and that 
his reign was • glorious'. In 
reality he was a particularly 
savage tyrant, with very little 

..... _ ..... == _____ -::= :......._---1 regard for justice, and his 
Coin of Altu-d dIn KhiljI. reign, although m!,r~ed by the 

. conquest of GUJarat, many 
successful predatory raids, and the storming of two great fortresses, 
was exceedingly disgraceful ic many rcspeets.1 

Political events. The political events of Alau-d din's reign 
comprised numerous plots and revolts, savagely slJpprellst'd; 
five or six invasions of the Mongols; the conquest of GujnriH ; 
repeated raids on the Deccan, and the capture of t",o strong 
Riijput fortresses, Ranthambhor and Chitor, the former or whi(:h 
is now in the Jaipur, and the latter in the Udaipur State. The 
Mongol invasions seem to have begun in A. D. 1207 ond to have 
continued until about 1305, but the exact chronology or the reign 
has not been settled. The conspiracies and revolts may be passed 
over without further notice. The most serious Mongol invasion 
is assigned to 1808, when a va At host of the fierce foreigners invested 
Delhi for two months and then retired. The histories suggest 
a supernatural reason for their unexplained withdrawal, but it 
may be 8uspected that they were 'simply bought off by a huge 
ransom. Their final attack on Multan iii' dated in 1305. It is 
ce~ajn that during the remaining years of Aiau-d din'. reign 
Hmdostan enjoyed a respite trom their ravage8~ 

. J The ~ign 01 Aliiu-d din requires critical l"tudy in a aeparate monograph. 
Many pomts are obscure, and the chronology ia lar from IICttk-d. I CRnnol 
a,ttempt to clear up the difficulties In this work .• BadAan., writing in the 
sl~enth century, 'Y8S equally puzzled, and plaintive', remarks: • His
ton ana have paid little attention to the due onter 0 event.. but God 
knows the truth.' 
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Massacre of Mongols. Early in the reign, appare~t1y in 1297 
or 1298, an attempted rising of the recently converted Mongols 
settled in the villages near Delhi induced Aliu-d din to perpetrate 
a fearful massacre, in· the course of which all the male settlers, 
estimated to number from 15,000 to 30,000, were slaughtered in 
one day. 

Expeditions to the south. The expeditions into the Deccan 
conducted by the eunuch Malik Kafiir, the infamous favourite of 
the Sultan, were ended in 1811, when the victorious general returned 
to Delhi with an almost incredible' amount of spoil collected from 
the accumulated treasures of the south. The Hindu kingdoms 
of the Yidava dynasty of Deogiri (Daulatibid), the Hoysala 
dynasty of Mysore, with its capital at Dora Samudra; and of 
the Ma'abar or Coromandel coast were overrrun, plundered, and 
to a certain extent subjugated. Musalmiin governors were estab
lished even at Madura, the ancient capital of the Pindyas. The 
invaders practised dreadful cruelties. 

Ranthambhar and Chitar. The first attack on Ranthambhor 
in the year 180Otfailed, but in the year following the fortress fell 
after a long siege. -

The romantic legend" recorded by the Riijpiit bards concerning 
the sack of Chitor in 1303 may be read in Tod's pages. They 
cannot be regarded as sober history and are fal1 too lengthy to be 
repeated here. But there can be no doubt that the defenders 
sacrificed their lives in a desperate final fight after the traditional 
Rijpiit manner, and that their death was preceded by 
• that horrible rite, the jauhar, where the females are immolated to preserve 
them from pc;lution or captivity. The funeral pyre was lighted within 
the" great subterranean retreat ", in cbambers impervious to the light 
of day, and the defenders of Chitor beheld in procession the queens, their 
own wives and daughters to the number of several thousands ...• They 
were conveyed to the cavern, and the opening closed upon them, leaving 
them to find security from dishonour in the devouring element.' 

Tod inspected the closed entrance, but did not attempt to pene. 
trate the sacred recesses. 

Follies of the Sultan. Aliiu-d din was intoxicated by the 
successes of his arms. • In his exaltation, ignorance, and foIly he 
quite lost his head. forming the most impossible schemes, and 
nourishing the most extravagant desires! He caused himself to be 
dubbed the • second Alexander' in the khutba or • bidding prayer' 
and in the' legends of his extensive coinage. dreaming dreams of 
universal conqullllt. HI: persuaded himself that he had the power 
to establish • a new religion and creed " with himself as prophet, 
but had sense enough to listen patiently to the bold remon
strances of the historian's uncle, the kotwal or magistrate of 
Delhi, and to recognize the fact that • the prophetic office h9.8 
never appertained to kings, and never will, so long as the 
world Jasts, though some prophets have discharged the functions 
of royalty'. In that matter Aliiu-d din showed himself wiser than 
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Akbar, who persisted in a similar project and so made himself 
ridiculous. 

-Policy towards Hindus. Alii.u-d din'. policy in relation to 
the Hindus, the bulk of his lIubjects, was not peculiar to himself, 
being practised by many of the earlier Muslim rulers. But it was 
defined by him with unusual precision, without any regard to 
the rules laid down by ecclesiastical lawyers. Ziiiu-d din states 
the Sultan'. principles in the clearest possible language. 

He required his advisers to draw up • rules and regulations for 
grinding down the Hindus, and for depriving them of that wealth 
and property which fosters disaffection and rebellion'. The culti
vated land was directed to be all measured, and the Govern
ment took half of the gross produce instead of one-sixth as pro
vided by immemorial rule. Akbar ventured to claim one-third, 
which. was exorbitant, but Aliu-d din's demand of one-half was 
monstrous. 

• No Hindu could hold up his head, and In their houses no sign of gold or 
silver ••. or of any superfluity was to be seen. These things, which nourish 
insubordination and rt'bellion, Weft no longer to be't>und •••• Blows, 
confinement in the stocks, imprisonment and chain., were all employed 
to enforce payment.' . 
Replying to a learned lawyer whom he had consulted, the Sultan 
laid: 

• Oh, doctor. thou art a leamed man, but tbou hast had no experience ; 
I am an· unlettered man, but I have seen a great deal; be assured then 
that the Hindus will never become submissive and obedient till they are 
reduced to poverty. I have, therefore. given orders that just BuIHcient 
shall be left to them from year to year, of com. milk. and curds, but that 
they shall not be allowed to accumulate hoards and property.' 

Tyranny. His tyranny was enforced by an organized system 
of espionage and ferocious punishments. Prices were regulated 
by order, and state granaries on a large scale were constructed. 
His measures succeeded in preserving artificial cheapness in the 
markets of the capital even during years of drought, but at the 
cost of infinite oppression. All hill fantastic regulations died with 
him. 

Buildings and literature. AJau-d din Joved building and 
executed many magnificent works. He built a new Delhi called 
Si~ on the site now marked by the village of Shahpur. but his 
edifices there were pulled down by Shilr Shii.h and have wholly 
disappeared. He made extensive additions to the • Kutb ' group 
of sacred structures, and began a gigantic mlndT which was 
intended to far surpass the noble Kutb Miniir. The unfinished 
lItump still stands. When building Sirl he remembered that' it 
is a eondition that in a new building blood should be sprinkled; he 
therefore sacrificed some thousands of goat-bearded lI-lughals for 
the purpose'. 

In early life he was illiterate, but after his accession acquired 
the art of reading Persian to BOrne extent. In spite of his personal 
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indifference to learning several eminent literary men attended his 
court, of whom the most famous is Amir Khusrii, a voluminous and 
much admired author in both verse and prose. 

Death 01 Alau-d diD. The tyrant suffered justly from many 
troubles in his latter days, and • success no longer attended him'. 
Hill naturally violent temper became uncontrollable, and he allowed 
his guilty infatuation for Malik Kafiir to influence all his actions. 
His health failed, dropsy developed, and in January 1316 he 
died.. • Some -say that the infamous Malik Kiifiir helped his 
disease to a fatal termination.' 

Malik Kifiir placed an infant son of the Sultan on the throne, 
reserving all power to himself. He imprisoned, 'blinded, or killed 
most of the other members of the royal family, but his criminal 
rule lasted only thirty-five days. After the lapse of that time he 
and his companions were beheaded by their slave guards. . . . 

Sultan Kutbu-d diD Mubarak. Kutllu-~din or Mubarak 
Khan, a son of Aliiu-d din, who had escaped destJ;Uct'ion, was taken 
out of confinement and enthroned. The young sovereign was 
wholly evil, the slave of filthy vice, and no gli8d' for anything. 
He was infatuated with a youth named Hasan, originally an out
cast parwdrf, the lowest of the low, whom he ennobled under the 
style of Khusrii Khan. • During his reign of four years and four 
months, the Sultan attended to nothing but drinking, listening to 
music, debauchery, and pleasure, scattering gifts, and gratifying 
his lusts.' By good luck the Mongols did not attack. If they had 
done so there was no one to oppose them. Kutbu-d din Mubarak 
attained two military successes. His officers tightened the hold of 
his government on Gujarat, and he in person led an army into the 
Deccan against Deogiri, where the Riija, Harpiil Deo, had revolted. 
The Hindu prince failed to offer substantial resistance and was 
barbarously flayed alive (1318)~ . After his triumphant return 
from the Deccan the Sultan became still worse than before. 

• He gave way to wratli and obscenity, 'to severity, revenge, and heart
lessness. He dipped his hands in innocent hlood, and he allowed his 
tongue to utter disgusting and abusive words to his companions and attend
ants. . .• He east aside all regard for decency, and presented himseU 
decked out in tqe trinkets and apparel of a female before his assembled 
company; , 

and did many other evil deeds. 
Ultimately the degraded creature' was killed by his minion, 

Khusrii Khan, aided by his outcast brethren, 'and the basis of 
the dynasty of Alau-d di.n was utterly razed'. 

The vile wretches who thus attained momentary power abused 
it to the utmost. Khusrii even ventured to marry his late sove
reign'. chief consort, who had been a Hindu princess, The usurpel' 
favoured Hindus as against Muslims, end it was said that' Delhi 
had once more come under Hindu rule'. The orgy of low-born 
triumph did not last long. After a few months the usurper was 
defeated and beheaded by Ghiiti. Malik, • Karaunia Turk noble, 
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governor of Debalpur in the Panjab. Everything was in con
fusion and no male &Cion of the royal stock had been left in 
eJ;istence. 

Ghiyisu-d diD Tughlak Shah. The nobles baving thus 
a free hand, and recognizing the fact that the disordered State 
J'equired a master, elected Ghizi Malik to fill the vacant throne. 
He assumed the IItyle of Ghiyiisu-d din Tughlak, and is often called 
Tughlak Shih (A.D. 1321). His father, a Turk,_bad been a slave 
of Balban; bis mother, a Jat woman, was Illdian born. His conduct 
justified the confidence bestowed on him by his colleagues. He 
restored a reasonable amount of order to the internal administra- • 
tion and took measures to guard against the ever pressing danger 
from Mongol inroads. 

He sent his son Juna Khan into the Deccan, where the countries 
conquered by Alau-d din had refused obedience. The prince 
reached Warangal or Orangal, now in the eastern part of the 
Nizam's dominions, and undertook the siege of the fort. The 
strong walls of mud resisted bis efforts, pestilence broke out, his 
men deserted, - and be was forced to return to Delhi with only 
3,000 horse, a mere remnant of his force. But a second expedition 

was more successful. reSUlting in the capture @e'OfbothBidarandwarangal'Atthattime 
r6>n" o~n~~ Warangal had recovered its independence, 

@) ~ ~ and was under the rule of a Hindu raja. The 
Sultan 'meantime. having been invited to in
tervene in a disputed succession, had marched 

Coin of Tughlak Shah. across Be~gal as far as Suniirgiion near ~ac~, 
and on hiS way home had annexed Tlrhut. 

He left Bengal practically independent, although he brought 
to Delhi as a prisoner one of the claimants to the provincial 
throne. 

Murder of Tughlak Shah. His son Junii., or Muhammad, 
who had returned from the 'south, was then in charge of the capital. 
His proceedings had given his father reason to suspect his loyalty. 
The. ~uJtan desired his son to build for him a temporary receJ!ti?n 
paVIlion or pleasure-house on the bank of the Jumna. Juna Khan 
entrusted the work to Ahmad, afterwards known as Khwaja 
Jahan, who was head of the public works department and in his 
confidence. The prince asked and obtained permission to parade 
the elephants fully accoutred before his father, who took up his 
station in the new building for afternoon prayers. The confederates 
arranged that the elephants when passing should collide with the 
timber. structure, which accordingly fell on the .Sulta~ and _hiS 
favourIte younger son, Mahmiid, who accompamed ,him. JuDi 
Khan made a pretence of sending for picks and shovels to dig 
out his father and brother, but purposely hindered action being 
taken until it was too late;' The SuJtan was found bending over 
the boy's body, and if he still breathed, as some people assert 
that he did, he was finished off (A.D. 1325). After nightfall his 
body was removed and interred 10 the massive sepulchre which 
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he had prepared for himself in Tughlakabad, the mighty fortress 
which he had built near Delhi.' 

Accession of Muhanunad bin Tughlak, February 1325. 
The parricide gathered the fruits of his crime, as Alau-d din Khilji 
had done, and seated himself on the throne without opposition.· 
He occupied it for twenty-six years of tyranny as atrocious as any 
on record in the sad annals of human devilry and then died in 
his bed. Like Aliiu-d din he secured favour by lavish largess, 
scattering without stint the golden treasure stored by his father 

TOMB OF TUGIn.AK SHAH. 

within the grim walls of Tughlakabad. It was reported that 
Tughlak Shah h~nstructed a reservoir filled with molten gold 
in a solid mass. ~ . 

Ibn Batuta; character of the Sul~. Our knowledge of 
the second sovereign of the Tughlak dynasty, who appears in history 
8S Muhammad bin (son of) Tughlak,' is extraordinarily detailed 
and accurate, because, in addition to the narrative of an unusually 

I The · facts as recorded by Ibn Batuta (vol. iii, p. 213) are cerhun. 
having been related to the travener by Shaikh Ruknu-d din, the saint, 

. who was present when the carefully arranged • accident' -occurred. No 
reason whatever exists for giving Juna Khan the • benefit of the doubt'. 

I • Lorsque Ie sultan Toghlok fut mort, son fils Mohammed s'empara 
du roYBume. sans' rcncontrer d'Bdve1'8aire ni de rebelle.: 
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good Indian historian (Ziiiu-d din Barani), we possess the observa
tions of the African traveller, Ibn Batuta, who spent several years 
at-the court and in the service of the Sultan until April 1347, 
when he succeeded in retiring from his dangerous employment. 
He was then 8ent away honourably a. ambassador to the emperor 
of China. But the ship. on which the· member. of the emballsy 
embarked were wrecked off Calicut and the mission was broken 
up. Ibn Batuta escaped with his life, and ultimately made his 
way safely to Fez in northern Africa, in November 1849, after 
twenty-five years of travel and astounding adventures. He e.xpe
rienced the usual fate of men who come home with strange traveller'. 
tales, and was deemed to be a daring liar. But he was no liar, 
so far as his book deals with India. His account of his Indian 
experiences, with which alone we are concerned, bears the stamp 
of truth on every page. Most of his statements concerning Muham
mad bin Tughlak are based on direct personal knowledge.1 Ziiiu-d 
din of Baran (Bulandshahr) also was a contemporary offidal and 
wrote in the reign of lluhammad bin Tughlak'. cousin and successor, 
Firoz Shah. Although he naturally does not exhibit the impartial 
detllQhment of the foreign observer, his narrative is full of "ivid 
detail. U space permitted the materials would suffice for a long 
story, but in a short history room can be found only for a brief 
selection of the doings of one of the most astonishing kings 
mentioned in the records of the world. 

Notwithstanding that Muhammad bin Tughlak was guilty of 
acts which the pen shrink. from recording, and that he wrought 
untold misl.'ry ~ the course of his long reign, he was not wholly 
evil. He was • a mixture of opposites', as Juangil' was in a later 
age. 

He established hospitals and almshouses, and his generosity 
to learned Muslims was unprecedented. It was even possible 
to describe him with truth both as • the humblest of men' and also 
as an intense egotist. Elphinstone's just summary of his enigmatic 
character deserves quotation: 

• It is admitted, on all hands, that he was the most eloquent and accom
plished prince of his age. His letters, both in Arabic and Persian, were 
admired for their elegance long alter he bad ceased to reign. His memory: 
was extraordinary; and, besidell a thorough knowledge of logic and the 
philosophy of the Greeks, he was much attached to mathematics and to 
.physical science; and used himself to attend sick perllOns for the purp~ 
of watching the symptoms of any extraordinary dl!!Ca8C. He was ft'gular 
in his devotions, abstained from wine, and conformed in his private life 
to all the moral precepts of his religion. In war he was di8tinguished 
for ~is gallantry and personal activity, so that his contemporaries _ 
justified in esteeming him as one of the wonders of the age • 

. Yet the whole of these splendid talents and accomplishments _ 
gt~n to him in vain; they were accompanied by a perversion of judgetm'nt, 
which, att~r every allowance for the intoxication of absolute power, leaves 
us in dOUbt whether he was not affected by some degree of lnaanity. 

1 • Quant aUll: aventures de ce roi·ci. 18 plupart sont au nombre de ce 
que j'Bi vu dl1l81lt mon RjOlU dana ses Etats ' (vol. iii, p. 216). 
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His whole life was spent in pursuing visionary schemes, by means elJ.ualIY 
irrational, and with a total disregard of the suflerings which they occasIOned 
to his subjects; and its results were more calal\litous than those of any 
other Indian reign.' , 
To that discriminating passage the remark may be added that the 
Sultan, like Jahiingir afterwards, believed himself to be a jWit man, 
and was persuaded that all his atrocities were in accordance with 
the principles of justice and Muslim law. There is no reason to 
BUPposl'! that his conscience troubled him. On the contrary, he 
deliberately defended his conduct against criticism and avowed 
his resolve to continue his course to the end • 

• I punish', he said, • the most trifling act of contumacy with death. 
This I will do until I die, or until the people act honestly, and give up 
rebellion and contumacy. I have no such minister (wazir) as will make 
rules to obviate my shedding blood. I punish the people because they 
have all, at once become my enemies and opponents. I have dispensed 
gl'l'at wealth among them, but they have not become friendly and loyal. 
Their temper is well known to me, and I see that they are disaffected an<l 
inimical to me.' , 
Thus, he went on, unmoved from his fell purpose, although some
times permitting himself to be influenced by mere rage and the 
lust of vengeance. His inhuman tyranny was the direct cause of 
the break up of the empire of Delhi. 

Premising that the authorities are discrepant concerning the 
order of events, and that the chronology of the reign is consequently 
uncertain to some extent, the leading events of the Sultan's rule 
will be now narrated.l , 

Evacuation of Delhi. In the year A.D. 1326-7 (A.H, 727) the 
Sultan, having· taken offence at the inhabitants of Delhi because 
they threw into his audience-hall abusive papers criticizing his 
policy, decided to destroy their city. He malched to Deogiri in 
the Deccan, where he.eonstructed the strong brt to which he gave 
the name of Daulatiibiid, and resolved to make his capital there, 
in a situation more central than Delhi.. Ibn Batuta, who was in 
the Sultan's service from about 1341 or 1342 to 1347, gives the 
following account: 

• He decided to )'\lin Delhi. so he purchased all the houses and inlll1 
from the inhabitants, paid them the price, and then ordered them to remove 
to Daulatabad. At first they were unwilling to obey. but the crier of the 
monarch proclaimed that no one must be found in Delhi after three days. 

The greater part of the inhabitants departed. but some hid themselves 
in the houses. The Sultan ordered a rigorous search to be made for any 
that remained. His slaves found two men in the streets; one was paralyzed, ' 
and the other blind. ThJly'were brought before the sovereign, who ordered 
the paralytic to.be shot away from a manjanik [catapult]. and the blind 

I My narrative is based on the table constructed by Defremery and 
Sangumetti. chiefly on the authority of Khondamlr (Voyages d'lbn 
Ba/uta (1858), vol. iii, pp. xx-xxiv). as checked by the coin dates. But the. 
subject requires special investigation in a separate essay. Obscurities 
jn detail remain. 

a A gol~ coin was struck at Deogiri in .... &.727 (Thomas,No.174. p.209). 
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man to be dragged from Delhi to Daulatiibad, a journey ollorty days' 
distance. The poor wretch fell in pieees during the journey, and only 
one of his legs reached Daulatiibad. All the inhabitants of Delhi lelt; 
they abandoned their baggage and their merchandize, and the city remained 
a perfect desert. 

A person in whom I felt confidence assured me that the Sultan mounted 
one evening upon the roof 01 bis palace, and. casting his eyes over the 
city of Delhi, in which there was no fire, smoke nor light, said: .. Now my 
heart is aatisfied, and my ft"elings are appeased." 

Some time alter he wrote to the inbabitants of different provinces, 
commanding them to go to Delhi and repeople it. They ruined tbeir own 
countries, but they did not populate Delhi, so vast and immense is that 
city. In fact, it is one of the greatest citit:8 in tbe universe. Wben we 
entered this capital we found it in tbe state which has bt"en described. It 
was empty, abandoned, and had but a small population.' 

Ziau-d din confirms the travener's account, saying: 
• Tbe city, with its lIoriii8, and its suburbs and villages, spread over four 

or five kiis [about 7 to 10 miles]. All was destroyed. So complete was the 
ruin, that not a cat or a dOl( was left among the buildings of tbe city. in 
its palaces or in its suburbs. 

According to Firishta the population of Delhi was removed 
to Daulatabad for the second time in 1340 (A.U. 741). 

The Mongols bought oft. The numerous revolts which 
characterized the reign began as early as 1327, when the governor 
of Multan rebelled. About the same time TarmashirIn, Khiin of 
the Jagatiii or Chagatii.i section (ulas) of the Mongols, advanced 
with a large foroe to the gates of Delhi, and had to be bought olr 
by a heavy payment of blackmail. The Sultan was then obliged 
to remain for three years at Delhi in order to guard against a 
repetition of the invasion.' 

Attack on Persia. Early in the reign an abortive attempt to 
conquer the Persian province of Khuriisiin with a gigantic cavalry 
force ended in the dispersal of the army and widespread ruin. 

Forced currency. The Sultan's extravagances naturally 
disordered his finances. Casting about for relief he bethought him
self ofthe paper currency of China, and argued that if the Chinese 
emperor could use paper money with success he could pass copper 
or brass as if it were silver in virtue of his royal command. Accord
ingly he issued orders to that effect and struck vast quantities 
of copper money, inscribed with legends denoting their value as 
if the pieces were silver. The official issues were supplemented 
by an immense unauthorized coinage • 

• The promulgation of this edict tumed the house 01 eYCrf Hindu into 
a mint, and the Hindus of the various provinces coined millionll and 
hundreds of thousands (wOrs, liikhs) of copper coins. With these they 
paid their tribute, and with these they purchased horses, arms, and fine 
things of all kinds .•.. Every goldsmith struck copper coins in his workshop 
and tbe treasury was filled with these copper coins.' 

I Ziau-d din aCcuses the Sultan of • patronizing and lavouring the 
Mughals' (E ... D., iii. 251). He used the savages as instruments of hill 
cruelty. . 
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But the smash soon came, and the Sultan was obliged to repeal 
his edict, • till at last copper became copper, and silver, silver'. 
The discarded coins were piled up in mountainous heaps at Tugh
lakabad, and' had no more value than stones '.1 

Attack OD ChiDa. Another disastrous project was that of the 
conquest of China, to be effected through Nepal, and by crossing 
the Himalayan ranges. A force of 100,000 cavalry under th<: 
command of Khusrii Malik, son of the Sultan's sister, was dis
patched on that crazy enterprise in 1337-8 (A. B. 738). Naturally. 
the horsemen came to grief among the mountains, and when they 
encountered the Chinese ,were defeated. 

The few men, about ten, who survived to return to Delhi were 
massacred by their bloodthirsty master. 

Fate 01 Bahiu-d din. Another sister's son of the Sultan 
named Bahau-d din rebelled at a date not specified. He failed 
and was betrayed. His appalling Cate is ,thus related by Ibn 
Batuta: 

• They bound his legs and tied his arms to his neck, and so conducted 
him to the Sultan. He ordered the prisoner to be taken to the women his 
relations, and these insulted and spat upon him. Then he ordered him to 
be skinned alive, and, as bis skin was torn off, his flesh was cooked with 
rice. Some was sent to his children and his wife, and the remainder was 
put into a great dish and given to the elephants to eat, but they would not 
touch it. The Sultan ordered his skin to be stuffed with straw, and to 
be placed along with the remains of Bahidur Biira,' and to be exhibited 

, throughout the country.' 
When Kbhlii l(ban, governor of Sind, received the loathsome 

objects he ordered them to be buried. His action inCuriated the 
Sultan, who pursued the governor to death, and flayed alive a 
Kazi who had supported him. 

Even after the lapse of so many centuries it is painful to copy 
the accounts of such horrors, but it is necessary to tell the truth 
about a man like Muhammad bin Tughlak, and not to permit him 
to escape condemnation because he was attentive to the ritual 
of his religion, decent in private life, and extravagantly liberal 
to persons who attracted his capricious favour. 

Many pages might be filled with stories of the crimes committed 
by the murderous tyrant, but I forbear. 

Ruin of the country. The internal administration of the 
country went to ruin. The taxes were enhanced to a degree 
unbearable, and collected so rigorously that the peasantry were 
reduced to beggary, and people who possessed anything felt that 
they had no resource but rebellion. The Sultan came to hate his 
subjects and to take pleasure in their wholesale destruction. At 
one time he 
• led fortb his army to mvage Hind06t&n. He laid the country waste from 

I The forced currency bears the dates A. R. 730, 731, and 732 = A. D. 
1329-32 . 

• A relative of Balban and claimant to the viceregal throne of Bengal. 
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Kanauj to Dalmau [on the Ganges, in the RAi Bareli District, Oudh], and 
every person that fell into his hands he slew. Many of the inhabitants !led 
and took refuge in the junglea, but the Sultan bad the junglea surrounded, 
and every individual that was captured waa killed.' 
The victims, of course, were all or nearly all Hindus, a fact which 
added to the pleasure of the chase. 

The short-lived eDlpire. Muhammad bin Tughlak, in the 
early part of his reign, controlled more or lesl fully an empire far 
larger than that under the rule of any of hill Muhammadan 
predec~s80rs. It wa& divided into twenty-four provinces, com
prising, in modern terms, the Panjab, the United Provinct'8 of 
Agra and Oudh, Bihar, Tirhiit, Bengal, Sind, Malwii., Gujarat, 
and a large portion of the Deccan, including part ot J\fysore and 
the Coromandel coast or Ma'abar.l The degree of subjection 
of the various provinces varied much, but in a large part of the 
enormous area indicated the Sultan's authority, when he chose 
to assert it, was absolute. 

The earlier revolts, which were many, were suppressed in the 
ruthless manner of which some examples have been cited. Later, 
the Sultan'8 tyranny became so intolerable, and the resources at 
his command so much reduced, that he was unable to resist rebellion 
with success or to prevent the break up of his empire. 

The turning-point was reached in 1338-9= .... B. 739. when both 
Bengal and Ma'abar or Coromandel revolted and escaped from the 
Delhi tyranny. 

The de<;line and fall of the Sultanate. which may be dated from 
that year, or from 1340 in round numbers, will form the subject 
of the next chapter.-

CRAPTER 3 
The Decline and Fall of the Sultanate 01 Delhi, .... D. 13~1526; the 

Tughlak dynasty concluded; Timiir; the Sayyids; tbe Lodl dynasty; 
Islam in Indian life. 

Revolt 01 Bengal, Bengal had been ruied since the close of 
the twelfth century by governors who were expected to recognize 
the suzerainty of Delhi and to send tribute more or less regularly 
to court. We have seen how Balban suppressed with merciless 
ferocity Tughril Khan's attempt to attain formal independence. 
After the extermination of Tugbril Khan and his followers, the 

• 1 The list (from Siraju-d dIn) is in Thomas, Chrrmiclea, p. 203. By 
a slip the text mentions 23 provinces, while the list specifies 24. l'be name 
Ma'abar, giwn correctly in Arabic charactel'lJ (,.,- ), is misprinted Malabar 
in the English transliteration. No Sultan of Delhi had any roncem with 
Malabar on the westem coast. Briggs, the translator of Firishta, con· 
founded Ma'abar with Malabar, and other people llave made the same 
mistake. 

• The chronology and authorities wiU be given at the end of chapter a. 
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governorship we:. held I:y Balbl<u's second son, the father of Sultan 
Kaikobid, and after him by other members of Balban's family. 
A contest between two brothers for the viceregal throne resulted, 
as already mentioned, in the interference of Tughlak Shih, who 
marched across Bengal and carried off to Delhi Bahidur Shih, 
the claimant whose pretensions had been disallowed. The captive 
was pardoned and sent back to Bengal by Muhammad bin Tughlak, 
but rebelled unsuccessfully. He was killed and Ilis stuffed skin 
was hawked about the empire along with that of the Sultan's 
nephew, until both were buried by Kishlii. Khin, with tragic 
results, as already stated. 

In 1888-9 (A.IL 789) Fakhru-d din or Fakhra started a rebellion 
in Eastern Bengal, which eventually involved the whole province 
and brought about its com- . 
plete separation from the 
Sultanate of Delhi: Muham
mad bin Tughlak was too 
much occupied elsewhere to 
be able to assert his sove
reigntyover Bengal. He let 
the province ~o, and it con
tinued to retalD its indepen
dence until reconquered by 
Akbar. Occasional ceremo- Bengal coin of Fakhru-d din. 
nial admissions of the supe-
rior rank of the Sultan or Pidshih ,of Delhi did not impair the 
substantial independence of the kings of Bengal. 

Rebellions in the south. About the same time, approximately 
1840, Saiyid Hasan, the governor of Ma'abar or Coromandel, 
revolted, and slew the Sultan's officers. 

In 1841-2 (A.B. 742) Muhammad bin TughJak marched south
wards, intent on restoring his authority in the peninsula and 
inflicting condign punishment on the rebel. But when he arrived 
at Warangal, and was still distant three months' march from his 
goal, an epidemic of cholera broke out in the camp, which killed 
many and endangered the life of the sovereign, who was attacked 
by the disease. He was forced to retire to Daulatiibiid, and thence 
to Delhi, having given permission that any persons who desired 
to do so might return to their old homes in the capital. The 
Warangal or Telin.gina territory was lost to the empire. 

Fanrlne. Thousands of people made the attempt to return, 
but few survived the journey, because an awful famine then raged 
throughout Malwi, and ·was particularly severe at Delhi. AU. 
cultivation had ceased, 'failure of the rains combining with millrule 
and anarchy to make agriculture impossible. The famine lasted 
for several years. The Sultan made some 4ieeble efforts to restore 
tillage by offering loans from the treasury, but the cattle had 
perished and the people were tOQ exhausted to make use of money. 

Vijayanagar and BahInaDi kiDgdolDs. A few years earlier 
the 80uthern expansion of the Muslim power had been cheeked, 
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and territory had been lost to the Hindus by the rapid rise of the 
kingdom of the Riiyas of Vijayanagar to the south of the KrishnA. 
Tbe traditional date for the foundation of the city ia 1336. Ten 
years later the new kingdom had become an important power. 

In 1347 the rebellion of Hasan or Zafar Khan, an officer of the 
Sultan, and either an Afghan or a Turk, laid the foundat.ion of the 
great Bahmanl kingdom. with its capital at Kulbarga or Ahsanibad. 

The history of both the Bahmani and Vijayanagar kingdoms or 
empires will be narrated with considerable fullness ~ Book Vand 
need not be pursued farther in this place. 

Submission to the EgyptiaD Kbalil. At this time ot general 
insurrection the crazy Sultan took it into his head to fancy that 
his sovereignty required the sanction of the Khalil (Caliph). the 
head of IsHim. He took much pains to satisfy himself as to the 
identity of the prince entitled to the rRnk of Khalif. and at length 
was convinced that the Sultan of Egypt possessed the power to 
grant the desired investiture. An embassy was sent to Egypt, 

and the ambassador dispatched frorn 
that country 'With a favourable reply 
was received 'With extravagant vener
atio.n. Muhammad bin Tlighlak pro
fessed himself to be mt'rely the vice
gerent of the Khalil. remm'ed his own 
name from the coinage. and replaced it 

Khaiif coin (J' 71luhammad by that of the supreme ruler of hlam. 
bin Tughlak. The coins struck on that principle were 

issued during about three years, from 
1340 to 1343 (A. H.1·U-8). Firoz Shih, the successor oC Muhammad 
bin Tughlak, also secured investiture from the Egyptian Khalil. 
and was as proud of the honour as his cousin had been. 

Death 01 the Sultan. The historians give ample details of 
the endless revolts which marked the latter years of Muhammad 
bin Tughlak's disastrous reif.n, and cf his attempts at suppression. 
in some measure successfu. 'The people were never tired of 
rebelling, nor the king of punishing.' ."'. 

It is needless to follow the wearisome story through all its horrors. 
The Sultan, 'after ineffectual efforts to recover the Deccan. where 
he retained nothing except Daulatibid, moved into Gujarlit in 
order to suppress the disorder. of that province, where he spent 
three rainy seasons. He quitted Gujarat late in 1350 to pursue 
a rebel, and crossed the Indus into Sind, although his health had 
failed. \-Vhile he was still on the bank of the river and a consider
able distance from Thatha (Tattah), the capital of Lower Sind, 
his illness increased and developed into a violent fever which 
killed him in March 1851. Thus' the Sultan was freed from his 
people, and the people from their SultaD~. It is astonishing that 
such a monster should have retained poweT for twenty-six years, 
and then have died in his bed. The misery caused by his savage 
misrule is incalculable. Politically, he destroyed the hardly-won 
supremacy of the Delhi Sultanate. 
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Court of the Sultan. The arrangements and ceremonial of the 
court of Sultan Muhammad bin Tughlak differed widely from those, 
mainly based upon the Persian model, which were observed by 
Akbar and his successors, as described in detail by Abu-l Fazl 
and numerous European travellers. At the Sultan's court the 

. proceedings were dominated by the forms of religion, each cere
mony being preceded by the ejaculation • In .the name of God '. 
and precedence being given to theologians. The Mogul ceremonial, 
on the contrary, was purely secular, precedence being given tirst to . 
members of the royal family and then to officials according to rank. 

Executions. .The interior oUhe Sultan's palace was approached 
by thrce gates in succession. Outside the first gate were platforms 
on whieh the executioners sat. The persons condemned were 
executed outside the gate, where their bodies lay exposed for three 
days. The remains were then colleoted and thrown into a pit near 
the huts of the executioners.' The relatives were not allowed to 
give the victims decent burial, but sometimes managed to do sq. 
by means of bribery. The approaches to the palace were commonly 
blocked by mangled corpses.1 

Audience-halls. The second gate opened on a spacious audience-
hall for the general public. . 

The • scribes of the gate' sat at the third portal," which could 
not be passed without the authorization ()f the Sultan, who gave 
his formal audiences inside in the • Hall of a Thousand Columns. '. 
The columns were of varnished wood, and the ceiling was of 
planks, admirably painted. The formal audience usually was given 
after prayers in the afternoon, but sometimes at daybreak. 

Order of precedence. The order of precedence for placing 
and presentations was (1) the Chief Kazi, or judge of Muslim law; 
(2) the Chief Preacher; (3) the other Kazis; (4) leading lawyers; 
(5) principal descendants of the Prophet (Sayyids); (6) Shaikhs. 
or holy men; (7) brothers .and brothers-in-law of the Sultan, 
who had no son.; (8) principal nobles; (9) ~oreign notables; 
(10) generals. 
, CereIllonial at the 'Ids. Special ceremonial was observed on 

the occasions of the two great Id festivals (,ldu-l JilT and 'ldu-l 
kuTban). One peculiar incident may be mentioned. On those 
occasions there was se~ up a great perfume-holder (cus801ette) made 
of pure gold in sections, each of which required several men to 
carry it. Inside were three niches or compartments occupied by 
Inen whose business it was to diffuse incense from the burning .of 
two kinds of aloe-wood, with ambergris, and benzoin. The whole 
audience-hall was filled with the vapour. Boys carrying gold and 
silver barrels of rose-water and orange-water sprinkled the contents 
freely over all present. 

I Badaoni says: • Moreover there was constantly in front,of his royal 
pavilion and his civil Court a mound of dead bodies and a heap of 
corpses, whill!" the sweepelll Bnd executionelll were wearied out with their 
work of dragging (the wretched victims) Bnd putting them to death in 
crowds' (transl. Ranking, t. 817). . . . 
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Daughters of Hindu kings made captive during the year were 
compelled to dance and sing, and then distributed to persons of 
distinction. 

Cere.monial when the Sultan returned. When the Sultan 
returned from a progress a large leather reservoir was provided, 
filled with essence of roses and syrup dissolved in water, which 
everybody was free to drink. 

The Sultan, on several occasions when entering the capital, 
caused small catapults to be mounted on elephants from which 
were discharged gold and silver coins to be scrambled for by the 
populace. In that proceeding he followed the precedent set by 
Alau-d din Khilji immediately after his usurpation, when he sought 
to win popular acquiescence by scattering in the same way'" golden 
stars', the halt- and quarter-Iana1Tl8 forming pa~ of the hnmense 
booty brought from the Deccan. 

Meals ill public. The Mogul sovereign always dined alone in 
the private apartments of the palace. Muhammad bin Tughlak 
used to dine in the audience-hall and 8har~ his meal with about 
twenty persons of eminence. ' 

He also provided a public banquet twice a day, once before 
noon and again in the afternoon. The order of precedence wu 
the same as that observed at levees, the judges and theologians 
being served first. The menu included loaves like cakes; other 
lo~ves split and filled with sweet paste; rice, roast meats, fowls, 
and mince,l 

Accesslon of FirOz Shah,1351. The death of the Sultan left 
his Army camped on the bank of the Indus masterlells and helpless. 
The fighting force, as usual in India, was hampered by a crowd 
of women, children, and camp followers. When it attempted to 
start on its long homeward march it was assailed by Sind rebels 
and Mongol banditti. Much baggage was lost, and the women 
and children perished. Firoz Shah, the first cousin of the deceased 
sovereign and governor of one-fourth of the kingdom, was then 
in tbe camp, but was unwilling to assert himself and occupy the 
seat of his terrible relative. The army endured utter misery for 
three days by reason of the want of guidance. Then all the chiet 
men, Muslims and Hindus alike, decided that the only person who 
could deliver the expeditionary force from destruction was Fir()z 
Shah. Although he professed unwillingness to accept the responsi
bility of government. and probably was sincere in his reluctance, 
he was forced to ascend the throne and assume command. lie was 
enthroned in the camp on March 23, 1851. The existence 01 
a leader '!loon effected an improvement, and the new Sultan 
ultimately succeeded in bringing back the survivors of the army 
to Delhi through Multan and Debalpur. , 

1 Ibn Batuta, transl. Defremery and SanjrUinetti, tome iii, pp.21'1-'2. 
The whole account, which is well worth readinll, haa not been translated 
at all in E. d: D. I but lOme details from aoother aod leu authoritative 
author are give~ in vol. iii, pp. 575 foll. For A1Au-d din see Ziiiu-d dIn 
Baranl in E. cf: D., iii. 158. 
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A pretender. Meanwhile, Khwiija Jahiin. the aged governor 
of Delhi. misled by an untrue report of Firoz Shah's death, had set 
up as Sultan a child falsely alleged to be the son of Muhammad 
bill Tughlak. When li'iroz Shih approached the capital. Khwiija 
Jahiin, finding resistance hopeless, surrendered. The Sultan 
wished to spare him, but his advisers insisted that high treason 
must meet its just punishment. 'The old man. accordingly, was 
executed. The late Sultan, as a matter of fact, had left no son, 
so that the enthronement of a supposititio\ls child could not be 
justified. 

Wars with Bengal. In 1353-4 (A.B. 754) Firoz Shah engaged 
in a war with the king of Bengal which lasted for eleven months. 
The Bengal monarch was defeated in a battle, the locality of which 
is not clearly indicated. Firoz Shih offered a silver tanka for each 
enemy head. If the historian may be believed the heads counted 
and paid for exceeded 180,000. , The campaign had no result 
except the wanton slaughter thus evidenced. No territory was 
annexed and the practical independence of the eastern province 
continued unimpaired. Some years later the war with Bengal 
was renewed. After some fightmg terms of peace were arranged, 
and from that time, about 1860 (A.B. 761), the independence of 
angal was uncontested. The Sultan was entangled on his return 
in the wild country of Chutii Nigpur and was not heard of for 
six months. l''irOz Shih made no attempt to recover his late 
cousin's dominions in the Deccan. On the contrary, he tacitly 
acknowledged the autonomy of the Bahmani king by receiving 
an embassy from him, and he likewise received envoys from the 
ruler of Ma'abar. 

Attacks on Sind. The Sultan sought 'to avenge his predecessor 
by making two attempts to subdue Thathah in Sind. On the first 
occasion, about 1361, he assembled 90,000ca vulryand 480 elephants. 
The result was disastrous. Supplies failed and all the horses 
perished. Under pressure of dire necessity retreat'to Gujarat 
was ordered. The army, misled, it was alleged, by treacherous 
guides. suffered unutterable misery in crossing the Runn of Catch. 
For six inOJlths no news from it reached Delhi, and everybody 
believed that the Sultan had perished. Order was maintained 
by Khan Jahan, the resourceful minister in charge of the capital, 
and in due course the Sultan with the remnant of his army emerged 
in Gujarat. 

After receiving reinforcements and equipping a fresh force 
Firoz Shih again advanced into Sind from Gujariit. On this 
occasion the invaders secured the crops in time, with the result 
that the people of the country in their turn suffered from famine. 
When Thathah appeared to be seriously threatened the Jim 
with another chief surrendered. and accompanied F'iroz Shih 
to Delhi. where they took up their residence, apparently as hostages. 
A relative of theirs continued to rule at Thathah, so that the 
government of Delhi failed to secure any substantial benefit from 
two costly campaigns and 8 final nominal success.' 
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Personal tastes 01 F"U'6z ShAh. It seems to be plain that 
Firi'iz Shih possessed no military capacity. His early campaijpls 
both in the east and the west were absolutely futile. and durmg 
the greater part of his long reign he abstained from war. Ius 
personal tastes were wholly inconsistent with the purlluit of glory 
in the field. He was extremely devout, although he allowed himself 
the kingly privilege of drinking wine, and spent much time in 
hunting. He was fond of the study of history. and his master
passion was a love for building. 

He followed the example of his predecessors, by building a new, 
Delhi called Firi'izabid. which included the site of Indarpat or 
lndraprastha, famous in epic legend. The two inscnbed Asoka 
columns now standing near Delhi were brought there by order 01 
1<1roz Shah, the one from Toprii in the Ambala District. and the 
other from Meerut. The contemporary historian describes in 
interesting detail the ingenious devices used to ensure the safe 
transport and erection of the huge monoliths. 

The Sultan al80 founded the cities of Hisar Firi'iza (IUssar. 
to NW. of Delhi), and of Jaunpur (to the NW. of Denares). making 
use in each case of earlier Hindu towns and buildings. He has 
left on record under his own hand a list of the principal workll 
executed during his reign of thirty-seven years, comprising towns, 
forts, mosques, colleges, and many other buildings, besides e~ 
bankments and canals. The canal constructed to supply Hisar 
Firi'iza with water was repaired in the reign of Shahjahiin and has 
been utilized in the alinement of the Western Jumna Canal. Ilis 
chief architect wal Malik Ghad Shahna, whose deputy was Abdu-l 
Hakk, also known as Jahir Sundhar. Asiatic kings, as a rule. 
show no interest in buildings erected by their predecessors. which 
usually are allowed to decay uneared for. Firoz Shiih was peculiaJ 
in devoting much attention to the repair and rebuilding of • the 
structures of former kings and ancient nobles ••• giving the restora
tion of those buildings the priority' over his own new constructions, 

Internal achninistrat1on. The internal administration oj 
the country. as distinct from the Sultan's personal hobbies. wal 

-in the hands of Khan Jahan, the minister, a converted Hindu fron 
Telingana. When he died in 1370-1 (A. B •. 772) bis place ww 
taken by his Bon, who assumed the same title of Khin Jahan, an( 
conducted the government to the end of the reign. Sultan Alau-4 
din, who had been in the habit of paying cash salaries to his officen 
had disapproved of the system of payment by jttgfTII, or the assign 
ment of lands and of the revenue which otherwise would be pai, 
to the state, believin~ that that system tended to produce insulJ 
ordination and rebelhon. But Firi'iz Shih and his adviserB mad 
the grant of jttgiTII the rule. Akbar reverted to cash payment 
from the treasury and direct official administration so far" we 
practicable. :-- . 

Alleged prosperity. The statements of Ziau-d din Daral 
in praise of Firoz Shah cannot be accepted without reserve. 1 
is no doubt true that the SuIta.n • made the Jaws of the Prophl.. 
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his guide '. and desired to check; oppression. But when we are 
told that 
• the peasants grew rich and were satisfied ••• Their houses were replete 
With grain, property, horses, and furniture I everyone had plenty of 
gold and silver; no woman was without her ornaments, and no house 
was wanting in excellent beds and couches. Wealth abounded and com
forts were general. The whole realm of Delhi was blessed with the bounties 
of the Almighty' : , . 
the exaggeration of courtly flattery is obvious. The historian 
states that it ha.d been t.he practice' of previous Sultans to leave 
the peasant only one cow and take away all the rest. The milde!: 
rule of J:<'iroz Shah, although it certainly diminished the tyranny 
practised, cannot have produced a paradise-. 

Slave raiding. We a.re informed by the same author that 
• the Sultan was very diligent in providing slaves, and he carried his care 
10 far as to command his great fief-holders and bfficers tO,capture slaves 
whenever they were at war, and to pick out and send the best for the 
service of the court ..•. Those chiefs who brought many slaves received the 
highest favour .••• About 12,000 slaves became artisans of various kinds. 
Forty thousand were every day in readiness to attend as guards in the 
Sultan's equipage or at the palace. Altogether, in the eity and in the 
various fiefs, there were 180,000 slaves, for whose maintenance and comfort 
the Sultan took especial care. The institution took root in the very centre 
of the land, and the Sultan looked upon its due regulation as one of his 
incumbent duties.' 

Such wholesale slave raiding clearly must have been the cause of 
much suffering, even though it be admitted that'the slaves after 
capture were well treated. Sir Henry Elliot absurdly called Firoz 
Shah • this Akbar of his time', forgetting that Akbar at a very 
early date in his reign forbade the enslavement of prisoners of war~ 
The slaves, of course, all became Musalmans, and the proselytism 
thus effected probably was the chief reason why the Sultan favoured 
the system. After his death most of his slaves were killed by his 
successors. During his lifetime they must have been a strong 
bulwark of the throne. ' 

Abolition of torture. We have the good fortune to possess 
a tract written by Yll'OZ Shih himself which enumerates his good 
deed~ as he understood them to be. One reform, the abolition 
of mutilation and torture, deserves unqualified commendation, 
and \he orders must have been acted on to a considerable extent 
during his lifetime. The enumeration of the • many varieties of 
tortW'e ' employed under former kings is horrible : 
• ampUtation of hands and feet, ears and noses; tearing out the eyes, 
pourinA' molten lead into the throat, crushing the bones of the hands and 
feet ..tith mallets, burning the body with tire, driving iron nails into the 
Ilandl, feet, and bosom, cutting the sinews, sawing men asunder i. these 
and many similar tortures were practised. 

The great and merciful God made me, His servant, hope and seek for 
His mercy by devoting myself to prevent the unlawful killing of MusalmiiDs 
and the inOiction of any kind of tortUN upon them or upon any men.' 

1976 JC 
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IntOlerance. But Firoz Shih could be fierce when his religious 
fanatiaism was roused. He records the following tacts : 

-' The sect of Shias, also called Raw4j1:11, had endeavoured to make 
proselytes ..•. I seized them all and I convicted them of their errors and 
perversions. On the most zealous I inftic;ted capital punishment (Biy48at), 
and the rest I visited with cellsure (/4::IT), and threat.s of public pUnishment. 
Their books I burnt in public and by the grace of God the inOuence of 
this sect was entirely luppressed.' 

An immoral sect, which followed obscene practices, resembling 
those of certain Hindu Siktas, was dealt with in a drastic fashion, 
which had more jUstification than hi. treatment of the Shias • 
. • I cut off the heads olthe elders otthiasect, and imprisoned and banished 
the rest, 80 that their abominable practices were put an end to.' 

He caused the • doctors learned in the holy Law' to slay a man 
who claimed to be the Mahdi, 'and for thi. good action " he wrote, 
, I hope to receive future reward'. .. 

He was much shocked on hearing of the erection at certain new 
Hindu temples • 

• Under divine guidance I destroyed these ediOces, and I killed those 
leaders ot inOdelity who seduced others into error, and the lower orders 
I subjected to .tripes and chastisement, until this abuse was entirely 
abolished.' . 

He went in person to a certain village named Maliih, apparently 
near Delhi, where a religious fair was being held, which was 
attended even by , some graceless Musalmiins ' • 

• I ordered that the leaders of these people and the promoters of this 
abomination should be put to death. I forbade the inllietion 01 any Jlevere 
punishment on the Hindus in general, but 1 destroyed their idol tempJea 
and instead thereof raised mosque • .' 

He caused certain Hindus of Kohana who had built a new temple 
to be executed before the gate of the p'alace, • as a warning that no 
zimmf [scil. non-Muslim paying the Juga as the price ot his life) 
could follow such wicked practices in a J.\lusalmiin country'. 

The historian witnessed the burning alive of a Brahman who had 
practised hill rites in public. . . 

Those unquestionable facti prove that Firoz Shah carried on 
the savage tradition of the early invaders, and believed that be 
served God by treating as a capital crime the public practice of 
their religion by the vast· majority of his subjects. He was far 
indeed from sharing the views held by Akbar in middle and later 
life. although that sovereign in the ,early years ot his rei~ bad 
followed to some extent the precedent set by Firoz Shih. . 

Bought cODversioDs. The Sultan continues: . 
• I encouraged my infidel subjects to embrace the religion 01 the prophet, 

and I proclaimed that every one who repeated the creed and became a 
Musalman should be exempt from the jizyf.l or poll-tax. Information o' 
this came to the ears of the people at large. Bnd great numbers of HindU8 
presented themselves, and were admitted to the honour 01 IslAm. ThUll 
they came forward day by day from every quarter, and, adopting the laith, 
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\'rete exonerated from the jizya, and were favoured with presenb and 
honours.' 
Such was the origin of a large-part of the existing Muhammadan 
population. Several other sovereigns continued the process of 
conversion by bribery. 

The jizya. The jizya in Delhi was assessed in three grades ; 
namely, 1st class, 40 tankas; 2nd class, 20 tankaa; 3rd class, 10 
tankaa. In former reigns Brahmans had ' 
been excused. Firoz Shih, after consulta
tion with his learned lawyers, resolved to 
include them. The Brahmans assembled, 
and fasted near his new palace on the 
Ridge for several days until they were at 
the point of death. The difficulty thus 
threatened was compromised by the assess- A jailal. 
ment of a reduced all-round rate on Brah-

'blane of 10 tankaB and 50 ftitalB. The silver tankah of 175 grains 
was worth a little less than the later rupee of 180 grains.' 

Credit due to the Sultan. Firoz Shih, when due allowance 
is made for his surroundings and education, could not have escaped 
from the theory and practice of bigoted intolerance. It was not 
possible for him in his age to rise, as Akbar did, to the conception 
that the ruler of Hindostan should cherish aU his subjects alike, 
whebher Musalman and Hindu, and allow every man absolute 
freedom, not only of conscience, but of public worship. The 
Muslims of the fourteenth century were still dominated by the 
ideas current in the early days of Islam, and were convinced that 
the tolerance of idolatry was a sin. Firoz Shih, whatever may have 
been his defects orflWeaknesses, deserves much credit for .!laving 
mitigated in some respects the horrible practice of his predecessors, 
and for having introduced some tincture of humane feeling into 
the administration. He was naturally a kind charitable man, 
and his good deeds included the foundation of a hospital. 

Death of FirOz Shih in 1388. Anarchy. Firoz Shih, who 
had been forty-two years of age when called to the throne, lost 
capacity for affairs as the infirmities of ad-
vancing years increased. Experiments made @ ~ 
!n the way of associating his sons with himse~f, 0, -r'.JliJ' 
m the government were not successful, and hls . '" ~ 
minister, the younger Khan Jahan, was tempted 
to engage in treasonable practices. In Sep- Coin of Firoz Shiih. 
tember 1888 the old Sultan died, aged about 
eighty. The government fell into utter contusion. A series of 
puppet sultans, all equally wanting in personal m~ pals rapidly 
acrOS8 the stage. The kingdom,.in fact, ceased to exist, and the 
governor of every province assumed practical i.ndependence. For 

I Thomas, -Chronicles, pp. 218 n., 219 n., -232, 281 n. 64,"jaitalB made 
one tankah in the fourteenth century. A Brahman, consequently,. paid 
about ten rupees a year. The' coin No. 207 of Thomas shows that the 
word J::P. should be vocalized as jaital. 
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about three years, 'from 1894 to 1891, two rival Sultan. had to find 
room within the precinct. of the Delhi group of cities. Sultan 
Mahmiid, a boy ~rand80n of Firoz Shah, was recognized as king 
in Old Delhi, while his relative Nusrat Shih claimed similar rank 
in Firozabad a few miles distant. 

'Day by day, battles were lought between these two kings, who were 
like the two kings in the game of chess.' 
It is not worth while to either remember or record the unmeaning 
struggles between the many rival claimants to a dishonoured throne. 

Mahmiid and his competitor, 'Nusrat Shih, were the last of the 
series of nominal Sultans who filled up the interval between the 
death of Firoz Shah in 1388 and the invasion of Timiir ten years 
later. 

Invasion of Timiir, 1398. Amir Timiir (Timiir·i·lang, the 
Tamerlane or Tamburlaine of English literature) was a Barlas 
Turk, whose father was one of the earliest converts to Islam. 
Born in 1336 Timiir attained the throne of Samarkand in 1869, and 
then entered on a career of distant conquests, rivalling those of 
Chingiz Khan, whom he equalled in ferocity and cruelty, although 
he was a Musalman and equipped with considerable knowledge 
of Muslim lore.' He died in 1405, when meditating the conquest 
of China and looking forward with eager anticipation to the 
slaughter of millions of unbelievers. He needed no formal pretext 
for his attack on India. The feebleness at the government, the 
reputed wealth of the country, and the fact that most of the inhabi· 
tants were idolaters offered more than sufficient inducement to 
undertake the conquest. 

Early in 1398 one of his grandsons, commanding an advanced 
guard. laid siege to Multin, and captured it after six months. 
In the autumn Timiir himself crossed the Indus, with a large 
cavalry force, said to number 90,000; sacked Tulamba, to the 
north·east of Multan, massacring or enslaving the inhabitants. 
Near Panipat, where Mahmiid Tughlak essayed to oppose him, 
the invader won an easy victory. He then occupied Delhi and 
was proclaimed king. Some resistance by the inhabitants provoked 
a general massacre. Previously nearly 100,000 prisoners had been 
slain in cold blood. The city was thoroughly plundered for five 
days, all the accumulated wealth of generations being carried off 
to Samarkand, .along with a multitude of women and other captivt's. 
Timiir was careful to bring away all the skilled artisans he could 
find to be employed on the buildings at his capital. 

He had no intention of .staying in India. He returned through 
Meerut, storming that city, and slaying everybody. He then 
visited Hardwir, and marchin!f along the toot of the mountains, 
where it was easy to cr088 the nvers, quitted India as he had come 
by the way of the Panjab, • leaving anarchy, famine, and pestilence 
behind him'. .. • 
~e so·called Sayyids. ' The appalling atrocities of Timiir'. 

raId, which have been barely indicated in the preceding paragraphs, 
destroyed all semblance of government in Upper India. The rest 
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of the country, of course, remained wholly unaffected by it, and 
it is probable that many kingdoms hardly knew that the invasion 
had occurred. No regular Sultan's government was established at 
Dclhi until more than half a century after Timiir's departure. 
From 1414 to 1450 the affairs of the city and a very small territory 
adjoining were administered, first by Khizr Khan, who had been 
governor of the Panjab, and then by three of his successors. Those 
princes, who never assumed the royal style or struck coins in theil 
own names, professed to regard themselves as Timur's deputies.1 

'I'hey pretended to be Sayyids, and consequently are described in 
the history text-books as the Sayyid dynasty. Their insignificant 
doings do not merit further notice. The last of the line, named 
A1au·d din, was allowed to retire to Budaon, where he lived in 
peace for many years. 

Sultan BahlOl Lodi. BahIO! Khan, an Afghan of tlJe Lodi 
tribe. who had become governor of the Panjib and independent 

'of Delhi, seized the throne in 1450, and was proclaimed Sultan. 
lIe engaged in a war with the king of Jaunpur in the east, that 
kingdom having thrown off its allegiance during the anarchy 
following on Timur's invasion; and when he died had succeeded 
in dispossessing Husain Shah, the· king of Jaunpur, and in replacing 
him by his own son Barbak Shah as viceroy. He may be said to 
have recovered a certain amount of control over territory extending 
from the foot of the mountains to Benares, and as far south as 
the borders of Bundelkhand. 

Patban Kings of Delhi. Many authors. including some who 
should have known better, erroneously call all the Sultans of Delhi 
from 1206 to 1450 Pathins or Afghans. In reality Bahlal LodY 
was the first Path an or Afghan Sultan. The only other Afghan 
rulers in Delhi were the Sur family of Sher Shah, who disputed 
the kingdom with Humiyun and Akbar. All historical errors 
are hard to kill. I do not know any error which has shown more 
vitality than the false designation 'Pathiin Kings of Delhi' 
applied to Turks and people of all sorts. 

Sikandar Lodi. The nobles promptly chose Nizim Khan, 
a son of Bahlal, as his father's successor. He assumed the royal 
style of Sultan Sikandar Ghiizi (1489). The principal political 
event of his reign was the expulsion of his brother Barbak Shah 
from Jaunpur. and the definite annexation of that kingdom. The 
Sultan also annexed Bihar and levied tribute from Tirhiit. The 
reader must understand that in those days 'annexation' meant 
no more than an extrem~ly lax control over the Mghan military 
chiefs of districts, who- were compelled by superior force to yield 
temporary and imperfect obedience to the Sultan of Delhi. 

Muhammadan authors speak well of Sultan Sikandar, who was 
a furious bigot. He entirely ruined the shrines of Mathura, con
verting the buildings to Muslim uses, and generally was extremely . 

S E. Thomas proved that Firishta was mistaken in asserting that the 
8O-calleq Sayyids struck coin in the name of Timiir. The coins they 
issued bole the names of the regular Sultans of Delhi who preceded them. 
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hostile to Hinduism. He .trictly followed Koranio law. and was 
a careful. scrupulous ruler. within the limite ot his excessive 
bigotry. He took a special interest in medical lore. His reign was 
remarkable for the prevalence ot exceptionally low prices for both 
food and other things, so that' small means enabled their possessor 
to live comfortably'. 

Agra, which had been ruined by Sultan Mahmfid of GhaznI, 
and had sunk into insignificance, was improved by Sultan Sikandar. 
who generally resided there. Sikandara. where Akbar's tomb 
stands, is named after the Lodl monarch. 

A terrible earthquake, extending to Persia. occurred in 1505, 
and did much damage in northern India. But the historians, as 
usual. fail to give any particulars. confining their efforts at descrip
tion to piling up adjectives. 

Sikandar died a natural death at the close ot 1517 • 
. The kiugdoDl 01 Jaunpur. It will be convenient to notice 

briefly in this place the history ot the short-lived kingdom of 
....--"""""" .... =-------:= --..., Jaunpur, the relations of which 

with the Lodi Sultans supplied the 
most important political events 
of their reigns. The foundation 
of the Muhammadan city of Jaun
pur by Firoz Shih Tughlak hal 
been mentioned. In 1304 Mah
mud Tughlak appointed a power-

Coin of Ibrahim 01 Jaunpur ful eunuch noble entitled Khwaja 
• Jahin to be • Lord of the East' 

(MaliJ.:u-sh 8haTk) with hie head-quarters at Jaunpur. In those 
days the control exercised by Delhi was so feeble that every pro
vincial governor was practical1y independent. After the violence 
of Timur had shattered the Delhi government in 1398, Khwaja 
Jahin's adopted son seized the opportunity and set up as an indt"
pendent king with the fityJe of Mubirak Shah Sharki (scil. Eastern), 
in 1399. . 

The newly made king was ~uickly succeeded in l.roO by his 
younger brother Ibrahim, who reigned prosperously for forty years. 
Like Sikandar Lodi he was a bigoted Musalman, and • a steRdy. 
if not bloody persecutor '. lie won the approval of the historians 
who shared his religious sentiments, but. as usual, the other side 
of the case is not on record.· Ibrahim's son Mahmud also is spoken 
of as a successful ruler. Husain Shih, the last independent king-. 
was overcome by Bahlol Lodi in or about 1476, and driven to take 
refuge with his namesake of Bengal. 

.The expedient attempted at the beginning of Sikandar Lodrll 
reIgn oC leaving Jaunpur to his elder brother Barbak Shilh in full 
60vereignty was a failure, and Jed to war, in which Delhi was 
Successful. 

The experiment, when repeated at the time of Ibrahim Lodrs 
accession, again failed. Jalil Khan, Ibrahim's brother, who had 
been fid up as king of Jaunpur, was defeated and killed. From 
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that time the 'Kingdom of the East' no longer pretended to an 
independent existence. It may be ~onside_red to have: come to 
an end in or about 14.76, when Bahlol Lod. expelled his brother 
Barbak Shah. 

All the members of the Jaunpur dynasty were patrons of Persian 
and Arabic literature. Their principal memorial is the group of 

ATALA DEVI MOSQUE, JAL"NPUR. 

noble mosques at Jaunpur. designed in a peculiar style, including 
many Hindu features. The buildings are unusually massive, 
have no minarets, and are ~haracterized by stately gateways with 
sloping wBlls. The mosques date from the reigns of Ibr8.him. 
Mahmud. and Husain Shah. _ 

IbrilWn Ladi. The new Sultan, Ibrahim, who succeeded his t 
father Sikandar, could not succeed in keeping on good terms with 
his Afghan nobles, and his reign was mostly occupied by conflicts 
with them. When he was victorious he took cruel vengeance. 
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Ultimately the discontent 01 the Afghan chiefs relulted in an 
invitation being sent by Daulat Khan LodI to Biibur, the King 
or .l>iidshah of Kabul. Babur, after several indecisive incursions, 
started on his final invasion in November 1525; and. on April 21, 
1526, inflicted on Sultan Ibrahim a crushing deleat at Panipat, 
which cost him his throne and life. The battle will be described 
in connexion with the reign of the victor. 

Low prices. The reign of Ibrahim was even more remarkable 
than that of his father for the extreme lowness 01 prices, due partly 
to copious rain followed by abundant harvests, and largely to the 
want of metallic currency. We are told that' gold and silver were 
only pJ;Ocurable with the greatest difficulty', and that seller. 
were ready to offer most extravagant quantities of produce for 
cash. 'If a traveller wished to proceed from Delhi to Agra, one 
bahl(llf would suffice for the expenses of himself, his horse, and 
fOllr attendants.' 1 

The coin referred to appears to be the piece weighing about 140 
grains, composed of billon or mixed 

~ ~:;::) ~' copper and silver in varying proportions. 
~@ - f( 0 • • m li The most valuable pieces cannot have 

o • " V( .. 0 been worth more than t~o or three pence 
, 19' each. Timiir'. invasion, apparently, must 

" (:Bl3 t;f have produced tremendous economic 
, effects, which have been very imper-

A bahllJil. fectly recorded" Gold and silver seem 
to have been still abundant in the time 

of Firoz Shah Tughlak, before Timiir's operations. 
The Sultanate of Delhi. The bloodstained annals of the 

Sultanate of Delhi, extending over nearly three centuries and a 
quarter (1206-1526), are not pleasant reading. ·They do not repay 
minute study in detail. except for special purposes. The episodes 
of Chingiz Khan and Timiir are filled with sickening horrors, and 
the reigns of several Sultans offer little but scenes of bloodshed, 
tyranny. and treachery. All the Sultans without exception were 
fierce bigots. Even Firoz Shah Tughlak, who exhibited a certain 
amount of kindly humanity. and felt some desire to do good to 
lils people, wall by no means free from the savage intolerance 
of his contemporaries. 

Many of the Sultans; including the most ferocious, had nice 
taste in the refinements of Arabic and Persian literature. They 
liked to be surrounded by men learned in the peculiar lore of 
!Sliim, and were liberal patrons of the" accomplishments which 
interested them. 

They introduced into India several new styles of architecture, 
based primarily on the model of buildings at Mecca, Damascus. 
a~d other cities of the Muslim world. but profbundly modified by 
Hindu influences. The innumerable Hindu buildin~s overthrown 
supplied materials for the new mosques and college., for the 
construction 01 which the conquerors were compelled to utilWt 

I Thomas, Chronicle., p. 860; E. c6 D .. Iv. 476. 
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the services of Indian craftsmen. The huildings of the Sultanate 
consequently display characteristics which distinguish them readily 
from the Muslim edifices in other parts of the world. Numerous 
authors group aU the styles of architecture during the period of 
the Sultanate under the .term 'Pathan " a most inappropriate and 
misleading designation. BahIal Lodi, who came to the throne in 
the middle of the fifteenth century, was the first Pathiin ruler of 
DeIhl, and his dynasty consisting of three members (14151-1526) 
was the only Pathiin line of Sultans. The Sur family of Sher 
Shah, who enjoyed a certain amount of contested and precarious 
power as rulers of Hindostan from 1542 to 1556, also were Pathans 
or Afghans, but they cannot be reckoned properly in the succession 
of Sultans. No such thing as a Pathan style of architecture ever 
existed. Several distinct styles current in different localities and 
at various times during the period of the Sultanate may be dis
tinguished, but the subject is too technical for further notice in 
this place. . 

Causes of MusliIn success. The Muhamma4an invaders 
undoubtedly were superior to their Hindu opponent.li in fighting 
power and so long as they remained uncorrupted by wealth and 
luxury were practically invincible. The explanation of their 
success, already briefly discussed in relation to the earliest cam
paigns, is not far to seek. The men came from a cool climate in 
hilly regions, and were for the most part heavier and physically 
stronger than their opponents. Their flesh diet as compared with 
the vegetarian habits prevalent in India, combined with their 
freedom from the restrictions of caste rules concerning food, 
tended to develop the kind of energy required by an invading force. 
Their fierce fanaticism, which regarded the destruction of millions 
of non-Muslims as a service eminently pleasing to God, made them 
absolutely pitiless, and consequently far more terrifying than the 
ordinary enemies met in India. While they employed every kind 
of frightfulness to terrify the Indians, they were themselves 
ordinarily saved from fear by their deep' conviction that a Ghazi
a slayer of an infidel-if he should happen to be killed himself, 
went straight to all the joys of an easily intelligible paradise, 
winning at the same time undying fame as a martyr. The courage 
of the invaders was further stimulated by the consciousness that 
no retreat was open to them. They must either subdue utterly 
by sheer force the millions confronting their thousands or be 
completely destroyed. No.. middle course was availa!>le. The 
enormous wealth in gold, silver, and jewels, not to mention more 
commonplace valuables, accumulated in the temples, palaces, 
and towns of India fired their imagination and offered the most 
splendid conceivable· rewards for valour. The Hindu strategy 
and tactics were old-fashioned,· based on ancient text-books, 
which took no account of foreign methods; and the unity of 
command on the Indian side was always more or less hampered 
by tribal, sectarian, and caste divisions. Each horde of the 
foreigners, on the contrary, obeyed a single leader in the field, 

1 
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and the commanders knew how to make use of shock tactics, 
that is to say, well-directed cavalry charges, which rarely failed 
to aeatter the Hindu hosts. Elephants, on which Hindu tradition 
placed excessive reliance, proved to be useless, or worse than 
useless, when pitto:d against well-equipped, active cavalry. The 
Hindu cavalry does not seem to have attained a high IItandard 
of elliciency in mOllt parts of the country. 

Thus it happened that the Muslims, although insil,tnificant in 
numbers when compared with the vast Indian population, usually 
secured easy victoTltls, and were able to keep in subjection tor cen
turies enormous multi-tudes of Hindus. 

Nature of the Sultans' government. Bengal, after it had 
been overrun by a few parties of horsemen at the close of the twelfth 
century, remained for ages under the heel of foreign chiefs who 
were sometimes Afghans, and the province never escaped from 
Musalman rule until it "passed under British control. The wars 
with Bengal of which we read during the period of the Sultanate 
were concerned only with the claim preferred by Delhi to receive 
homage and tribute from the Muslim rulers of Bengal. Those 
rulers, in their turn, often seem to have lett Hindu RajAs undis
turbed in their principalities, subject to the payment of tribute 
with greater or less regularity. Indeed the same practice necessarily 
prevailed over a larglt 'Part of the Muslim dominions. Some sort 
of civil government had to be canied on, and the strangers had not 
either the numbers or the capacity for civil administration except 
in a limited area. The Sultans left no fruitful ideal or valuable 
institutions behind them. Aliiu-d din Khilji, an unlettered savage, 
issued, it is true, many regulationl, but they were ill-founded Rnd 
died with him. 

The government both at head-quarter. and in the provinces 
was an arbitrary despotism, practically unchecked except by 
rebellion and assassination. A strong autocrat, like Aliiu-d din, 
never allowed legal scruples to hamper his will, and Muhammad 
bin Tughlak, who professed reverence for the sacred law, wal the 
worst tyrant of them all. The succession to the throne usually 
was effected by means of an inegular election conducted by military 
chiefs, and the person chosen to be Sultan was not necessarily 
a relative of his predeces80r. . 

Islam in Indian. life. The permanent establishment of 
Muhammadan governments- at Delhi ana many other cities, 
combined with the steady' growth of a settled resident Muslim 
popUlation forming a rulin~ class in the midst of a vastly more 
numerous Hindu populatIOn, necessarily produced immense 
changes in India. The Muhammadan element increased continually 
in three ways, namely, by immigration from beyond the north
western frontier, by conversions, 1vhethel' forcible or purchased, 
and by birth. In modern times statistics prove that Muhammadane 
in India tend to multiply more rapidly than Hindus, and the same 
ratio probably held good in the days ot the Sultanate •. We do not 
possess any statistics concerning the growth of the Muhammadan 
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population in any of the three ways mentioned, but we know that 
it occurred in all the ways. It was impossible that the presence 
of a strange element so large should not bring about important 
modifications of Indian life. 

Strength of MnbarnxnaciaD religion. The Muhammadans 
were not absorbE'd into the Indian caste system of Hinduism as 
their foreign predecessors, the Sakas, Huns, and others, had been 
absorbed in the course of a generation or two. The definiteness 
of t.he religion of Islam, founded on a written revelation of known 
date. preserved its votaries from the fate which befell the adherents 
of Shamanism and the other vague religions of Central Asia. 
When the Sakas, Huns, and the rest of the early immigrants set
tled in India and married Hindu women they merged in the HindU 
caste system with extraordinary rapidity, chiefly because they: 
possessed no religion sufficiently definite to protect them against 
the power of the Brahmans. The Muslim with his Korin and his 
Prophet was in a different position. He believed in his intelligible 
religion with all his heart, maintained against all comers the noble 
doctrine of the unity of God, and heartily despised the worshippers 
of many gods, with their idols and ceremonies. The Muhammadan 
settlers consequently regarded themselves, whether rich or poor, 
as a superior race, and ordinarily kept ap8J1; so far as possible 
from social contact with the idolaters. But;in course of time, the 
barrier was partially broken down. One cause which promoted 
a certain degree of intereourse was the necessity of continuing 
the employment of unconverted Hindus in clerkships and a host of 
minor official posts which the Musalmins could not fill themselves. 
Another was the large number of conversions effected either by 
fear of t.he sword or by furchase. The Hindus thus nominally 
converted retained most 0 their old 'habits and connexions. Even 
now their descend."nts are often half-Hindu in their mode of life.l 

Evolution of Urdii. The various necessities which forced thet 
Muhammadans and Hindus to meet each other involved the 
evolution of a common language. Some Muhammadans learned 
Hindi and even wrote in it, as Malik Muhammad of Jais did' 
in the time of Humiyun. ' Multitudes of Hindus must have 
acquired some knowledge of Persian. A convenient compromise 
between the two languages resulted in the formation of Urdu, 
the camp lan,uage, the name being derived from the Turld word 
urda, 'camp , the original form of I:he English word • horde'. 
Urdu is a Persianized form of Western Hindi, as spoken especially 
In the neighbourhood of Delhi. Its grammar and structure 
continue to be Hindi in the main, while the words are largely 
Persian. The language of Persia after the Muhammadan conquest 
became filled with Arabic words, which, consequently, are numerous 
in Urdu. No definite date can be assigned to the beginnings 
I)f Urdil, which shades off into Hindi by insensible gradations, 
but it is certain that during the Sultanate period the evolution 
I)f n language intelligible to both the conquerors and the conquered 
went on unceasinglr •. · Urdu gradually became the vernacular of 
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Indian Muhammadans and developed a literature. Many HindI 
words occur in the writings of Amir or Mir Khusril. who died in 
1825, and is sometimes reckoned as a writer of UrdQ. 

ModificatioD of HiDdu religioD. The .introduction of the 
religion of the Prophet as a permanent factor in the bfe of India 
could not but modify the notions of Hindu thinkers. Although 
it is hardly necessary to observe that the idea of the unity of God 
always has been and still is familiar to even uneducated Hindus. 
it seems to be true that thelrominence given to that doctrine by 
Muslim teaching encourage the rise of religious schools which 
sought for a creed capable of expressing Muhammadan and Hindu 
devotion alike. . • 

Riinli.Daud aud Kabir. The most famous teacher whose 
rapetrine was the basis of such schools was Ramanand. who lived 
An the fourteenth century, and came from the south. He preached 
in Hindi and admitted people of all castes. or of no callte, to his 
order. He had twelve apostles or chief disciples, who included 
a Rajpiit. a currier, a barber, and a Muhammadan weaver, namely. 
Kahir. The verses of Kahir, which are still familiar in northern 
India. show clear traces of Muhammadan influence. He condemned 
the worship of idols and the institution of caste. Both Musalmans 
and Hindus are included among his followers, who are known as 
Kabirpanthis, or' travellers on the way of Kabir', who claImed 
to be • at once the child of Alliih and of Ram '. 

A few stanzas may be quoted to prove how Hinduism and Islam 
reacted one upon the other in the days of the Lodi Sultans: 

I 
o Servant, where dost thou seek Me' 1.0 I I am beside thee. 
I am neither in temple nor in mosque; I am neither in Kaaba nor In 

Kailash: 
Neither am I in rites and ceremonies, nOl in YOgfl and renunciation. 
IC thou art .. true seeker, thou shalt at once see Me: thou shalt meet. 

Me in a moment of time. 
Kabir says, • 0 Sadhu I God is the breath of all breath.' 

II 

It is needle~s to ask of a saint the caste to which he belongs; 
For the priest, the warrior, the tradesman, and all the thirty·six castes, 

alike are seeking tor God. 
It is but lolly to ask what the· caste of a saint may be ; 
The barber has sought God. the washer-woman, and the carpenter
Even Raidas was a secker after God. 
T~e Rishi Swapacha was a tanner by caste. 
Hindus and Moslems alike have achieved that End, where remains no 

mark of distinction. 
XUI 

There is not'hing but water at the holy bathing places: and I know that 
they are useless. for I have bathed in them. 

The images are all lifeless, they cannot speak: I know, tor I han cried 
aloud to them. 
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The Purana and the Koran are mere words; lifting up the curtain, 1 
have seen. 

Kabil' gives utterance to the words of experience; and' he knows very 
well that all ~ther things are untrue.' 

Such teaching is closely akin to that of the Persian mystics, Jalalu-d 
din RUmi, Hafiz, and the rest, whose doctrine was embraced in 
the sixteenth century by Abu-! Fazl and Akbar. Kabir -is the 
spiritual ancestor of Nanak, the founder of the Sikh sect. 

Dr. Farquhar truly observes that 
• it is a most extraordinary fact that 'the theology of Kabir was meant 
to unite Hindus and Muhammadans in the worship of the one God; yet the 
most implacable hatred arose between the SHms and the Muhammadans; 
and from that hatred came the Khalsa, the Sikh military order, which 
created the fiercest enemies the Mughal emperors had. It is also most 
noteworthy that caste has found its way back into every Hindu sect that 
has disowned it.' • '. 

Seclusion of women. Although ancient Indian literature, 
such as the Arthasdstra of Kautilya, allUdes occasionally to the 
practice of the seclusion of women, many records indicate that 
the seclusion, even among the wealthy and leisured classes, although 
practised, was less strict than it is now in most parts of India. 
The example of the' dominant Muslims, combined with the desire 
of the Hindus to give the female members of their families every 
possible protection against the foreigners, has made the practice 
of living • behind the curtain' both more fashionable and more 
widely prevalent than it used to be in ancient times. 

CHRONOLOGY OF THE SULTANATE, 1290-1526 

The Khilji (Khalj) Dynasty 
JALALU·D DiN (F"IllOZ SaiB) 

Famine. • • . . 
Mongol inroad. . . • 
Annexation of Ellichpur <Ilichpur) 

ALAU'D DiN, ace.; murder of Jalalu-d din 
Conquest of Gujarat. • 
Mongol invasions . • 
Massacre of MongOls at Delhi . 
Southern campaigns of Malik Kiifiir 
Sack of Chitor. . " . 

KUTlm-D DiN MUBARAK. • • , 
Destruction of Harpal Deo Yadava 
[Khusru Khan, usUrper, &c.] • 

ace. 1290 
1291 
1292 
1294 
1296 

1297-8 
1297-1305 

'. ?l298 
1302-11 

• . 1303 
acc. Jan. 1315 

. 1318 
1318-2() 

, 'One HurulTed Poems of KabiT. Translated by Rabindranath Tagore, 
assisted by EvelYll Underhill. Published by the India Society, London, 
at the Chiswick Press, 1914. Miss Underhill dates Kabir from about 
1440 to 1518. He used to be placed between 1380 and 1420. A good 
translation of Kabir's poems from the Hindi by Mr. Ahmad Shah was 
published at Hamirpur, U. P., in 1917. ' 

• Primer oJ Hinduism, 2nd ed., Oxford University Press, 1912, p. 138. 
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The Tughlak Dynaatll 
GmYASU'D DIN Ttl'GIlLAK SIIAR (GhAzr Malik) • ace. ]321 

- Wan in Bengal and Deccan • • • • about 132l~ 
l\IUILUlMAD ADIL BIN TUGHLAK (Fakhru.d din JQnA, al80 styled 

l.Jlu~h Khan) • • • • • • • l<'eb. 1325 
EvacuatIon of Delhi; foundation of Daulatabild • 1326-7 
Forced currency of bra .. and copper for silver 182~2 
Expedition against China. • •• 1337-8 
Revolt of Bengal and Ma'abar. • 1888-9 
General break-up of empire began about • 1840 
Prolonged famine for several yelU'll began • J 342 
Vijayanagar a powerful kingdom • • 1846 
Bahmanf kingdom of the Deccan founded • 1341 
The Sultan in Gujarat and Sind • 1847-51 

FiROZ SHAll TUGHl.AK • • acc.1851 
War in Bengal- • • 1358-4 
Attacks on Sind about 186~2 
Death of Firoz Shih • Sept. 1388 

• Break up 0/ the Sultanate 
Sundry insignificant princes, MAIIMUIJ TUGHLAK,,&e. • 

Invasion of 1,'IMUR • • • • • 
Independence of Jaunpur . 
Anarchy. . , . . • • • 
The so-called: SA~DS at Delhi and neighbourhood 

1888-98 
• 1898 
• 1899 

1899-1414 
1414-60 

The !.odS Dynaaty 
SULTAN BAIILOL LODr aee. 14!J() 

Recovery of Jaunpur about 1476 
SULTAN SIIIANIJAR LoDl. . • ace. 1489 

Earthquake in Hindostan and Persia • • 1505 
SULTAN IBRAHiM LODr . • • • • • • Bcc.1511 
First battle of PiLnipat, deft'at and death of Ibrahim; end of the 

Sultanate. • • • • . • • • 1526 

AUTRORITIU 

!he I~ading au!hority ,for the Khiljl a~d Tughlak .~ynastie. is !he 
Tarikh-I Firoll Shahi by Zlau-d din Baranl 10 E. d: D .• ill. For the ""go 
of Muhu.mmad bin Tughlak I have made large use 01 Ibn Batuta's traveJa. 
translated into French bv Defremeryand Sanguinetti (with Arabic tt'Xt), 
Paris, 1858-8. Part of' that work has been rendered into English In 
E. d: D., vol. iv, App. The English translation of the Travel. by Lee 
(Or. Trans. Fund, 1829) is not much good. having been made from an 
imperfect manuscript. Another version of the TTavez. appears In the 
Hakluyt Society'. edition of Cathay and the Way Thithn, Yule and Cordier, 
1916, vol. iv, pp. 1-166, with Introductory Notice, pp. 1-79. The not ... 
are not up to date. Other authors will be found in E. d: D .. iv: and, 
of course, Firishta, Badaonl, &c., give abstracta. The history of TlmOr'.
invasion, from his own Memoi1's and other sources, il in E. d: D., lv, and 
the Lodi history in vol. v. I have also found E. Thomas, Chronkla oJ 
the Pathan King. 0/ Ihlhi, useful, but the whole period need. critical 
examination in detail. The exact datea otten are uncertain. For Kabir 
lICe text ed. by Rev. Ahmad Shah, Cawnpore, 1911; and excellent tran&I. 
by same, HamJrpur, 1917. 
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CHAPTER 4 

The Muhammadan kingdoms of Bengal, Miilwii, Gujarat, and Kashmir. 

Scope of this chapter. Although it is impossible in the course 
of a general survey of Indian history to delineate in detail the story 
of each outlying kingdom, it is necessary for the completion of the 
picture to draw a sketch of the prominent events which happened 
m the more important of such kingdoms. The history of the 
l\Iuhammadan Bahmani kingdom or empire of the Deccan, founded 
in 1347, which possesses features of special interest; the compli
csted affairs of the five kingdoms erected on the ruins of the Bah
mani empire; and the history of the Hindu empire of Vijayanagar 
will be narrated in Book V. The short-lived kingdom of Jaunpur 
has been already dealt with. This chapter will be devoted to a 
summary notice of the more interesting passages in the histories 
of the l\luhammadan kingdoms of Bengal. Miilwa, Gujariit, and 
Kashmir, during the period of the Delhi Sultanate. No attempt 
will be made to write a series of consecutive narratives. 

Bengal, 
The independence of Bengal, that is to say, the definite separation 

of the Muhammadan provincial government from the Sultanate 
of Delhi, may be dated from 1340, as the result of Fakhru-d din's 
rebellion against the tYl'anny of Muhammad bin Tughlak. A few 
years later Fir6z Shiih Tughlak practically Tenounced all claim to 
the suzerainty of Delhi over the revolted province, which continued 
under a separate government until 1576, when Akbar's generals 
defeated and killed Daiid Shih. the last of the Afghan kings. The 
vicissitudes of the various dynasties which ruled Bengal between 
184.0 and 1526, when the Sultanate of Delhi came to an end. 
present few events of intrinsic importance, or such as the memory 
readily retains. The wars, rebellions, and 'assassinations which 
usually fill so large a space in the histories of Muslim dynasties 
become almost unreadable when the drama is presented on a purely 
provincial stage isolated from the doings of the larger world. The 
story of the independent Muhammadan kings of Bengal seldom 
offers any points of contact with that world, even within the limits 
of India. The province ordinanly went its own way, apparently 
disref!8rding and disregarded by all other kingdoms, except for 
certam wars on its frontiers. Very little is known at present 
concerning the condition of the huge Hindu popqlation during the 
period in question. that population being almost wholly ignored 
by the historians writing in Persian. Bengali scholars are, it is 
understood, engaged on researches which may throw some light· 
aD the inner history of the province during the Sultanate, but the 
result. of their labours are not yet easily accessible. 

Husain Shah. The best and most famous of the Muhammadan 
Kings of Bengal was Husain Shih (Aliiu-d din Husain Shih, 
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A. D. 1498-1519), s Sayyid of Arab de&eent who had held the office 
of vizier or prime minister under a tyrant named Shamsu-d din 
"Muzaffar Shih. When the tyrant was deposed and killed the 
chiefs unanimously elected Husain Shih to be their sovereign. 
He justified their choice. Hi. name is still familiar throughout 
Bengal; and no insurrection or rebellion occurred during his 
reign, which lasted for twenty-four years. He died at Gaur, having 
• enjoyed a peaceable and happy reign, beloved by his subjects, 
and respected by his neighbours'. 

He hospitably received his namesake the fugitive king of 
Jaunpur. 

Nusrat Shah. Husain Shih left 'eighteen sons, the eldest.Dr 
whom, Nusrat Shah, was elected by the chiefs as his successor. 
Nusrat Shih departed from the usual custom of Asia in regard 
to his brothers, whom he treated with affection and liberality. 
He occupied Tirhiit, and arranged with Bibur honourable terms ' 
of peace. He is said to have become a cruel tyrant during his latter 
years. 

Buildings. The mosques of Gaur and the other old cities ot 
Bengal were constructed almost entirely of brick and in a peculiar 
style. At Gaur the tomb of Husain Shah and the Lesser Golden 
Mosque built in his reign, with the Great Golden Mosque and the 
Kadam Rasiil built by Nusrat Shih may be mentioned as being 
specially noteworthy. The huge Adina mosque at Pandua, twenty 
miles from Gaur, built by Sikandar Shih in 1368, has about four 
hundred small domes, and is considered to be the most remarkable 
building in Bengal. The vast ruins of Gaur are estimated to occupy 
from twenty to thirty square miles. 

Hindu literature. The learned historian of Bengal1 literature 
states that the most popular book in Bengal is the translation 01 
the Sanskrit Rilmtiyana made by Krittivisa, who was born in 
A. D. 134.6. It may be called the Bible ot' Bengal, where it occupies 
s position like that held in the upper provinces by the later work 
of Tulsi Dis. Some of the Muhammadan kings were not indifferent 
to the merits of Hindu literature. A Bengali version ot the Mahil
bhtIf'ata was prepared to the order of Nusrat Shih, who thus antici
pated the similar action of Akbar. An earlier version of the same 
poem is believed to date from the fourteenth century, and another 
was composed in the time of Husain Shah, by command of his 
~eneral, Parigal Khin .. 'Frequent references are found in old 
Bengali literature indicating the esteem and trust in which the 
Emperor Husen Saha was held by the Hindus.' In fact, it seems 
to be ,true that' the patronage and favour of the Muhammadan' 
emperors and chiefs gave the first start towards the recognition 
of Bengali in the courts of the Hindu Rajas', who, under the I 

guidance of their Brahman teachers, were more inclined to ' 
encourage Sanskrit" 

J Dioesh Chandra Sen, lliatory oJ the Bengali Language aniJ LiteraluTe, 
Calcutta ~niversity. 1911, pp. 12, 14, 170. 184, 201, 203. 
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Malwtl 
Matwa (Malava), the extensive region' now included for the most 

. part in the Central India Agency, and lying between the Narbbda 
. on the south, the Chambal on the north, Gujarat on the west, 
and Bundelkhand on the east. had been the seat offamou&Kingdoms 
in the Hindu period. Iltutmish raided the' country early in the 
thirteenth century. In 1310 it was brought more ,or .. less into 
subjection by an officer of Alau-d din Khilji, and thereafter 
continued to be ruled by Muslim governors until the break-up of 
the Sultanate of Delhi. ' 

The Ghori ~asty. Shortly after Timiir's invasion in 1398 
the governor, a descendant of the great Sultan, Shihabu-d din 
Muhammad of Ghor, set up as king on his own account under the 
style of Sultan Shihabu-d din Ghori n401}. He had enjoyed his 
new rank for only four years, when he died suddenly, probably 
having been poisoned by his eldest son. The independent kingdom 
thus founded lasted for a hundred and thirty years from 1401 
until 1531, when it was annexed by Gujarat. Four years later 
Humayiin brought the country temporarily under ' the dominion 
of Delhi, but it did not become finally part of the Mogul empire 
until the early years of Akbar'&' reign (15614). The . political 
annals of the Muhammadan kingdom present . few features . of 
permanent interest, and the Sultans are now remember~d ,chiefly 
for their magnificent buildings at Mandii. . ' . 

The first capital of the new kingdom was Dhar, where Raja 
. Bhoja had once reigned, but the second Sultan, who assumed the 
title of Hoshang Shah, moved his court to Mandii, where he erected 
many remarkable edifices. .He was defeated in a war with Gujarat, 
and was a prisoner for a year, but was restored to his throne, and 
retained his ill-gotten power until when he 
by his son, Sultan Mahmiid, 
the third and last king of the 
GMri dynasty, a worthless 
drunken creature. . 

The KhiljI Dynasty. SuI· 
tan Mahmiid Ghori was 
poisoned in 143~ 1 by his 
minister, Mahmiid Khan, a 
Khilji or Khalj Turk, who 
seized the throne and founded 
the Khilji dynasty. which Khilji coin of Malwi. 
lasted almost a century . . He 
was by far the most emiftent of the sovereigns of Malwa and spent 
a busy life fighting his neighbours, including the Sultan of Gujarat, 
various Rajas of Rajasthan, and Nizim Shih Bahmani. Firishta, 
ignoring the irregularity of the methods by which he won his crown, 
specially extols his justice and gives him a good gen~ral c:haracter. 

1 A. H. 840-.... D. July 16, USB-July 4, 14S7, as proved by coin No. 15 
in Wright's Catalogue. The books give the date &8 1485. " 
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• Silltan Mahmlld·. we are told, • was polite, brave, Just, and leamed; 
and during his reign, hi' subjects, Muhammadan, as well 61 Hindus, 
were happy. and maintained a friendly intercourse with each other. 
Scarcely a year passed that he did not take the field, 10 that his tent became 
his home, and his resting-place the field of battle. His lei8ure houra were 
devoted to hearing the histories and memoir. of the court. of different 
kings of the earth read.' 
It is pleasadt to learn that in hi. time the Rindus were treated with 
c;onsideration. Husain Shiih, later in the century, pursued the 
ilame intelligent policy in Bengal, as already mentioned. The fight 
with the Riini of Chitor apparently must have been indecisive, 
because the Rini commemorated his alleged victory by the erection 
of a noble Towel: of Victory, which still stands at Chitor: while 
the Sultan, making a similar claim for himself, built a remarkable 
seven-storied tower at Miindil. That monument unfortunatelr 
has collapsed and fallen to ruin so completel~ that the Archaeologl'; 
cal Department experienced considerable difficulty in determining 
its site. 

Sultan Nisiru-d diD llarricide. The next Sultan, Ghiylisu-d 
din (1469-1501), was pOIsoned by his son Nlisiru-d din. When 
Jahiingir was staying at Mindil in 1617 he liked the place greatly, 
and was much Impressed by the old buildings, which at that 
time had not fallen into irretrievable ruin. He had spent three 
liikhs of rupees in repairing them and adapting the most suitable 
to his own use. He lodged in the palace built by Bahiidur the 
last king of Gujariit. lie tells the story of the parricide Sultan 
in a lively passage, which deserves quotation. Having mentioned 
some of the principal edifices, Jahingir goes on to say: 

• After this I went to the building containing the tombs of the Khaljl 
rulers. The gr',we of Nasiru-d dln,80n of Sultan GhiyAsu-d din, whose face 
is blackened for ever, was also there. It is well known that that wretch 
advanced himself by the murder of his own father, GhiyAsu-d din, who 
was in his 80th year. Twice he gave him poison, and he [the father] 
twice expelled it by mean. ot a poison antidote amulet (zahr-muhra) he 
had on his arm. The third time he rthe 80n] mixed poison In a cup of 
sherbet and gave It to h. father with his own hand, lIIlying he must drink 
it~ As_his father understood what efforts he was makinll in this matter, 
lie loosened the zahr-muhra from his arm and threw it before him, and then 
turning his face in humility and 8upplication towards the throne of the 
Creator, who requires no supplication, said: 

.. 0 Lord, my a~ haa arrived at 80 years, and I have passed this time 
in prosperity and happiness such as has been attained to by no king_ 
Now as this is my laat time, I hope that thou wilt not seize NAsir for my 
murder, and that reckoning my death 88 a thing decreed, thou wilt not 
aven~ it." . 

After he had spoken these words, he drank off that poisoned cup of 
sherbet at a gulp and delivered his soul to the Creator .••• 

It.is reported that when Shlr Khan, the Afghan [Siler Shah], In the time 
of hiS rule, came to the tomb of NiiBiru-d din, he, in spite of his brutish 
nature, on account of Nii.siru-d din's shametul conduct, ordered the head 
of the tomb to be beaten with sticks. Also when I went to his tomb I 
gave it several kicks, and ordered the ICrvants i.Q attendance OD me to 
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kick the tomb. Not satisfied with this, I ordered the tomb to be broken 
open, and his impure remains to be cast into the fire. Then it occurred 
to me that since fire is Light, it was a pity for the Light of Allah to be 
polluted by burning his filthy body; also, lest there should be any diminu
tion of torture for him in another state from being thus burnt

i 
I ordered 

them to throw his crumbled bones, together with his decayed imbs, into 
the Narbada.' • 

Nasiru-d din proved to be a cruel brute when in power. He died 
of fever in 1512, and was succeeded by his son, Mahmiid II, the 
last king of his race, who was defeated by Bahidur Shih of Gujarit, 
and executed. The other male members of the royal family were 
exterminated, with the exception of one who was at Humayiin'S 
court, and the kingdom was annexed to Gujarit (A.B. 937=A.D. 
1531). 

Buildings. The fortified city of Mandii, now in ruins, stood on 
the extensive summit of a commanding hill, protected by walls 
about twenty-five miles or more in total length. The massive 
buildings still recognizable are numerous, and of much architectural 
merit. They include a splendid Jami Masjid, or chief mosque, 
the Hindola Mahall, the Jahaz Mahall, the tomll of Hoshang 
Shah, and the palaces of Bahadur and Riipmati, besides many 
other remarkable edifices built of sandstone and marble, which 
have been repaired and conserved to a considerable extent by the 
officers of the Archaeological Department and the authorities 
of the Dhar State. The hill, which was dangerously infested by 
tigers and other wild beasts for more than two, centuries, can now 
be visited and explored in the utmost comfort. 

GujaTiit 
The countrv. The name' Gujarat. is of wide and indefinite 

signification. ft may be taken in its most extended sense to mean 
all the territory in which the Gujarati language is used, and so 
to include the peninsula of Cutch (Kachchh), which is not usually 
reckoned as part of Gujarat.- In the ordinary use of the term, 
Cutch being excluded, Gujarat comprises a considerable region 
on the mainland and also the peninSUla now known as Kathiawar, 
which used to be called Saurashtra by the ancient Hindus and 
Sorath by the Muhammadans. The definition of the mainland 
region has varied from time to time. Some people fix the -southern 
boundary at the Narbada, while others extend it to Daman. 
Certainly, in Muhammadan times, Surat at the mouth of the Tapti 
and Daman farther south always were considered as belonging 

• MemoirB 01 JahiinpJT, transl. Rogers and Bevt'ridge, R. As. Soc., 1909,
vol.i. pp. 865-7. Firishta expresses disbelief in the accusations of parricide 
preferred against Hoshang Shah and Nasiru-d din Shiih. but, so far as I 
can judge, the charges seem to be true In both cases. As regards the latter, 
it is highly improbable that both Shi!r Shah and .Jahanglr should have been 
misinformed. Cases of parricide among the Muhammadan Sultans are . 
numerous. 

• Gujaratl is the official and Iiterarr; language of Cutcb, but the spoken 
vemaculariaaspecial diaJectof Sind i. N •. N ""'~ \~"'.\d';t. "S 0--\ 

• J '1 
t\ """.~ ,,:0-J~,~~ ~ t'\,~ I ~\- ~'IV; "" .. ;,w.,..,;", LT")' 
$c-r~,~, l.J ---L'"';t£;. .. .b ~. 
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to Gujarat. The Gujarat on the mainland of the Muhammadan 
period may be taken as extending north and south from the 
~ighbourhood of Sirohi and Bhinmil in Rijputana to Daman, 
and east and west from the frontier of Malwa to the sea, and the 
Runn of Cutch. The regIon so defined comprises in modern 
terms six Districtl of the Bombay': Presidency, namely, Ahmadabad, 
}{aira, Panch Mahii.ls, Broach (Bharoch), Surat, and part of the 
ThiinaDistrict, with the Barodlj. State or Dominions of the Gaikwir, 
and many smaller native Btates. The peninsula of Kiithiawar, 
which is shared by a great multitude of such states, is now and W811 
in the Muhammadan period reckoned as part of Gujarat. 

The province, especially the mainland section, enJoys exceptional 
natural advantages, being fertile, well supplied with manufactures, 
and possessed of numerous ports where profitable overseas commerce 
has been practised since the most remote times. A country 80 
desirable necessarily has attracted the attention of all the races 
which have effected conquests in northern and western India. 
Sultan Mahmud of Ghazni's famous raid in A.. D. 1024 effected the 
destruction of the temple at Somnath and provided his army with 
much booty, but no attempt at permanent conquest was then 
made. The Muslim invasions in the latter part of the twelfth 
century also failed to produce any permanent result, and the 
country continued to be ruled by Hindu dynasties. In 1297 an 
officer of Alau·d din Khilji annexed it to the Sultanate of Delhi. 
Muslim governors continued to be appointed from the capital 
after that date as long as the Sultanate lasted. 

Independence. Zafar Khan, the last governor, who was 
appointed in 1391, and had been practically independent, formally 
withdrew his allegiance in 1401,:C and placed his son Tatar Khan 
on the provincial throne as Sultan, with the title of Nasiru-d din 
Muhammad Shab. The new Sultan seems to have been poisoned 
by his father in 1407. But four years later the old man, who had 
become Sultan Muzaffar Shab, was poisoned in his turn by his 
g'randson, Alp Khan, who assumed the style of Ahmad Shah. 

Ahmad Shih. Ahmad Shah, who reigned for thirty years from 
un to 1441, may be regarded as the real founder of the indepen
dent kingdom of Gujarat. His father and grandfather during their 
few years of power had controlled only a comparatively small 
territory in the neighbourhood of Ahmadabad, then called Asawal. 
Ahmad Shah devoted his energy and considerable ability to 
extending his territories, spreading the religion of the Prophet, 
and improving the administration of his own dominions. Through
out his reign he never suffered a defeat, and his armies invariably 
prevailed over those of the Sultanate of lUiilwa. the chiefs of 
Asirgarb. Rajputana, and other beighbouring countries. Sultan 
Ahmad was a elose friend of Sultan FirOz Bahmani, and, b"ke him, 
was ze~lous in fighting the infidels and destroying their temples. 
H;e budt the noble city of Ahmadabad adjoining the old Hindu 

J Wright !lives A.H. 806=A. D. 1408-4; following a paper by G. P. 
Taylor in J. Bam. BI'. R. A. S., for 1902. 
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town of Asawal. ' .Travellers', the local historian .avers, 'are 
agreed that they have found no city in the whole earth so beautiful, 
charming, and splendid.' 

Sultan MahInild Bigarhi.. Sultan Mahmiid Begara or Bigarha, 
a grandson of Ahmad Shah, ascended the throne at the age of 
thirteen i~ (A..B. 863) 1459 and reigned prosperously for fifty-two 
years untd (A.B. 917) 1511. He was by far the most eminent 
8~v~~ign of his dynasty. His achievements and personal pecu
bantles were so remarkable that travellers carried his fame in a 
legendary form to Europe. Although a mere boy at the time of 
his accession he seems to have assumed a man's part from the first 
and to have been able to dispense with a Protector, such as was 
imposed on Akbar at the same age. . 

• He added glory and lustre to the kingdom of Gujarat, and was the best 
of all the Gujarat kings, including all who preceded and aU who succeeded 
hi,!,! and whether for ab!>un~ing justice and ~nerosity. for success in 
rehg10us war, and for the diffUSion of the laws of Islam and of Musalmans • 
for soundness of judgement, alike in boyhood. in manhood, and in old age : 
for power, for valour, and victory-he • 
W8.8 a pattern of excellence.' 

That vigorous eulogy by the lead- ' 
jog Muslim historian of his country 
seems to be' justified by the facts 
as seen from his point of view. 
We must, however. be content to 
accept· the old Sultans as they 
were, and to admit that most of L.:.::: __ ......;... _____ ......;... __ ----' 

them were fierce. intolerant fana- Coin of Mahmiid Bigarha. 
tics, whatever their other merits 
might be. The more fanatical they were the better the historians 
liked them. ' 

Mahmiid was eminently successful in war. He made himself 
master of the strong fortresses of Cham piner to the north-east of 
Baroda, and of Jiiniigarh in Kithiiwir; overran Cutch and gained 
victories over the Sultan of Ahmadnagar and other potentates. 

Towards the end of his reign he came into conflict with the 
Portuguese and allied himself with the Sultan ~~ Turkey against 
them, thus entering. the, field of European pohtlCS. In 1507 an 
officer of his secured the aid of some Turkish troops and ten ships 
for an attack on the Portuguese, whom the Ottoman Government 
was most anxious to expel from the Indian seas. On that occasion 
the Muhammadan assailants were successful and sank a great 
ship with a valuable CBTgO, near Chaul. to the south of Bombay. 
But two years later. in 1509, the Musalmin fleet was annihilated 
in a battle fought off Diu in Kithiiwar. then included in the 
Gujarit kingdom. The foreigners, who finally secured Goa from 
Bijiipur in 1510, were thenceforward always able to maintain 
their possessions against the Indian powers, but did not obtain 
a fort at Diu until 1535. Even 'Victorious Akbar was unable to 
disturb them seriously. although no projc:ct was nearer to his heart 
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than the expulsion of the hat.ed intruders from the BOU of his 
richest province.' . 

. The personal peculiarities of Mahmlid made a deep impression 
on his contemporaries, and became known in Europe. as told in 
fantastic tales chiefly conveyed through the agency of the Italian 

\ traveller, Ludovico di Varthema. The Sultan's moustaches were 
so long that he used to tie them over his head and his beard reached 
to his girdle. His apretite, like that of Akbar's IK'cretary, Abu-l 
Fazl, was so abnorma that he was credited with eating more than 

. twenty pounds' weight of food daily. He was believed to have been 
dosed with poison from childhood and thus to have become 
immune against itll effects, while his body' was 80 saturated with 
venom that it a fly settled on his hand it would drop dead. The 
legend has found its way into English literature through Samuel 
Butler's reference to it '. 

The Prince of Cambay'. daily food 
Is asp, and basilisk, and toad.' 

Sultan Bahadur Shah. The latest notable Sultan of Gujarit 
was Mahmiid Bigarhi's grandson, Bahiidur Shih, who reigned 
from the close of 1526 to February 1587, when his uneasy life was 
ended by a tragic death at the hands of the Portuguese., He 
earned a full share of military glory by his defeat of Mahmiid II 
Khilji. involving the annexation of MaIwi in 1531-2, and by hill 
storm of Chitor in 1534, when the Rijpiitll made their usual dreadful 
sacrifice. 

In the following year, 1535, Bahidur was utterly dcteated by 
Humiyiin Pidshih, driven from his kingdom, and forced to take 
refuge in Miilwi. The fortresl of Champiner was gallantly taken 
by Humiiyiin, who wall himself among the earliellt to eacalade the 
'walls. But the Mogul was soon recalled from the S<'ene of his 
western triumphs by the necessity ot meeting hill Afghan rival. 
Sher Khin (Shah), and Bahidur was then able to return to hill 
kingdom. 

Ordinarily the relations between the Portuguese and the Govern
ment ot Gujarit were hostile, but the Mogul pressure forced 
Bahidur to buy the promise of Portuguese help by the surrender 
of Bassein, and to conclude a treaty' of peace with the proud 
foreigners. Negotiations on the subject.or the port and fortress 
of Diu, then of much importance as a trading station, induced 
Bahidur Shih to visit Nuno da Cunha, the Portuguese goverllDr. 
and go aboard his ship. No les8 than eight distinct accounts of 
what then happened-namely, Jour Portuguese and four Muham
madan-are on record, all differing in details. Colonel Watson, 
who .e:rcami!,-ed them all critically, came to' the conclusion ••• that 
on either Side the leader hoped by some future treachery to seize 
the person of the other; and that mutual suspicion turned into a 
fatal affray a meeting which both parties intended should pad 
peacefully and lull the other into a false and favourable security'. 

I HudibTu. Part ii, Canto J. published in 16M. 
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It is certain that the Sultan of Gujariit fell overboard, and while in 
the water was knocked on the head by a sailor. He was only 
thirty-one yearll of age. Manuel de Souza, captain of the port 
of Diu, also lost his life at the same time. 

Bahadur Shih's intemperance in the use of liquor and drugs 
clouded his brain and made him prone to acts of ill-considered 
impulse. He left no son. 

Later history. The history' of the province from the time of 
hi. death in 1537 to its annexation by Akbar after the lightning 
campaigns of 1572-8 is a record of anarchical confusion, into 
the details of which it is unnecessary to enter. Disturbances 
continued to be frequent even after the absorption of the kingdom 
into the Mogul empire. . 

Architecture. The exquisite architecture of Gujarat, further 
beautified by wood-carving of supreme excellence, is the special 
distinction of the province. The Muhammadan conquerors adopted 
with certain modifications the charming designs of the old Hindu 
and Jain architects, filling Ahmadabad, Cambay, and many other 
towns with a multitude of buildings singularly pleasing to the eye, 
and enriched with most delicate stone lattices and other ornaments. 
The ancient Hindu monuments of both mainland Gujarat and 
Kithiiwar have been described by Dr. Burgess in two large, 
finely illustrated quarto volumes of the Archaeological Survey. 
The same author has described and illustrated with equal copious
. ness the Muhammadan architecture on the mainland in three 
other handsome volumes. The architects of the province still 
retain much of the skill of their ancestors. Ahmadabad is par
ticularly rich in noble buildings, and during the time of its glory, 
extending from its foundation to the eighteenth century--a period 
of about three centuries-v.ndoubtedly was one of the handsomest 
cities in the world. The population is said to have numbered 
900,000, and millioll.aires,were to be found among the merchants. 
Even now the city is wealthy and prosperous, the second largest 
in the Bombay Presidency, with a population approaching 200,000. 
According to a local saying the prosperity of Ahmadabad hangs 
on three threads_ilk, gold, and cotton. 

Kashmir 
. The country. The dominions of the Maharaja of Kashmir

or, more accurately, ot Kashmir and Jamii (Jummoo), as defined 
by the treaty of 1846, made after the first Sikh war and still opera
tive, include extensive mountainous regions unconnected with the 
Kashmir of Hindu and Muhammadan history. In that history 
the name Kashmir refers only-to the beautiful valley on the upper 
course of the Jihlam. (Jhelum), which is about eighty-five miles 
long and from twenty to twenty-five broad. The long and inter
esting story of the Hindu kingdom of the valley is painful reading 
on the whole, many of the Rajas having been atrocious tyrants. 

The first Sultan. Early in the fourteenth century a Musalmiin 
adventurer from Swat, named Shah Mirza or Mit, who had been 
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minister to the Raja, seized the throne and established a l'tluham
madan dynasty ot Sultan~ which lasted until nearly the middle of 
the sixteenth century. The 8hort-lived Chak dynasty overthrown 
by Akbar in 1586 did not obtain power until about 1560. Shah 
Mirza, the fir8t Sultan, took the title of Sham8u-d din. 

PANEL, ADALAJ WAY, AHlIADABAD. 

Sultan Sikandar. The sixth Sultan, Sikandar (about J 3146-
1410), who was ruling at the time of Timiir's invasion in 13~14. 
managed to avoid meeting that formidable personage, and remained 
safely protected by his mountain walls. Sikandar was a gloomy, 
ferocious bigot, and his zeal in destroying temples and idols wa, 
so intense that he is remembered as the Idol-Breaker. He fredy 
used the sword to propagate Islam and succeeded in forcing the 
bulk of the population to conform outwardly to ' the lluHlilA 
religion. !\lost of the Brahmans refused to apostatize, and many 
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of them paid with their lives the penalty for their steadfastness. 
Many others were exiled, and only a few conformed. 

Sultan Zainu-l 'AhidiD. The eighth Sultan, Zainu-} ·'.Abidin, 
who had a long and prosperous reign of about half a century from 
U17 to 1467, was a man of very different type. He adopted t~ 
policy of universal toleration, recalled the exiled Brahmans, re
pealed the jizya or poll-tax on Hindus . ..... ------------, 
and even permitted new temples to 
be built. He abstained from eating 
flesh, prohibited the slaughter of kine. 
and was justly venerated as a saint. 
He encouraged literature, painting, 
and music, and caused many trans
lations to be m.ade of works composed Kashmir coin of Zainu-) 'Abidin. 
in Sanskrit, Arabic, and other lan-. . 
guages. In those respects he resembled Akbar, but he differed 
from that monarch in the continence which enabled him to prac
tise strict fidelity to one wife. 

Later History. The Teigns of the other Sultans are not of 
lufficient importance or interest to justify the insertion of their 
annals in this history . . For eleven years (15·U-52) a relative 
of Humayiin, named Mirza. Haidar, who had invaded the valley, 
ruled it. nominally as governor on behalf of Humayiin, but in 
practice as an independent prince. Some years later the Chak 
dynasty seized the throne. 

The details of the chronology of the SultaIis of Kashmir are 
uncertain, and any dates given must be regarded as being only 
approximate. . 

CHRONOLOGY 
(Leading dates only) 

Bengal 
Independence of Fakhru-d din 
Husain Shah ' . • .' 
Nusrat Shah. • 
Bengal annexed by Akbar 

Miilwa 
Independence of Sultan Shlhabu-d din Ghori 
Sultan Mahmud GhOri . • . . 
Sultan MahmUd KhiljI, founded Khilji dynasty 
MiUwA annexed by Bahidur Shah of Gujarat 
Malwa annexed by Akbar 

GujaTiil 
Independence of Nasiru-d din Muhammad Shih 
Sultan Ahmad SMh; foundation of Ahmadabad 
Sultan Mahmiid Bigarht. • . • 
Naval battlea with Portuguese . 
Occupation of Goa by Portuguese 
Sultan Bahidur Shih • • 

.. 

• about 1840 
1493-1518 

1518-32 
• 1576 

• 1401 
• 1432 
• 1436 
• 1581 
1561-4 

• about 1401 
1411-81 

• 1459-1511 
15M, 1509 

• 1510 
1526-37 
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MAlwi annexed 
Chitor stormed • • 
BahAdur defeated by HumAyatl 
BallAdur killed by Portugucae • 
Gujarat annexed by Akbar 

KIJBhmtr 
Sultan Shamsu-d din • • 
Sultan Sikandart the Idol·Breaker 
Sultan Zainu·J 'Abidln • • 
Mirzi Haidar> . • . 
Kashmir annexed by Akbar 

AUTBoamzl 

1581 
• lISa.. 
• 1585 

1587 
1572-8 

• about 188" 
about 1386-1610 

about 1"17-67 
about 1561-52 

1586 

For my slight notice of the annala of Bengal I have used chiefly Flrishta, 
and Stewart, History oJ Bengal, 1813. 

Firishta gives the most convenient lult\mary of MAI1 .. history. 
The best and most authoritative abstract ot GujarAt Muhammadan 

history is that by ColoneJ Watson in the Bombay Gauttut (1896), vol. I, 
part i. The same volume contain. a good account of MAnda, the capital 
of MAlwii.. I have also consulted Bayley, Ilisl~ 0/ GujariU (1886) I and 
Whiteway, The Rise oJ Portuguese Power in IndUl, 1"97-1550 (Constable, 
1899). 

Various articles in the 1. O. (1908) are serviceable for all the kingdoms. 
The Kashmir history is given by Firlshta and Abu·1 Fazl (AiD, vol. U, 

transl. Jarrett), as well al in the 1. 0 .. but many detail. remain obscure. 
The story of the Sultan. WB8 discuaaed by C. J. Rodgers at considerable 
length in J. A. S. B., Jlart 1, 1885, in a paper on • The Square Silver 
Coins of the Sultans of KashmIr'. 

The coins of the varioul kingdomS are described by H. N. Wright In 
the Catalogue oJ /.he Coinll in /.he Indian MUlleum, Calcutta, vol. ii, Clarendon 
Press, 1907, with references to other publications. 

The works by Burge.. are the leading authority on the art of the 
province of Gujarit, namely: . 

1. Report on the AntiquitieBO/ Kiithiliwadand Kachh. 1816 (AlIWl, vol. I: -
Imperial Series, vol. ii) ; 

2. Muhammadan Architecture' in OuJar4t~ 1896 (48WI, vi ... :imp. Ser., 
xxiii) ; 

8. Muhammadan Architecture oJ Ahmaddbdd, Part I, 1900 (A8Wl. \'11_ 
Imp., Ser. xxiv); 

... Ditto. Part II, ]905 (AliWI. viii = Imp., Ser. ",xxiii); . 
5 . ..4rc~~teelUTal AnliquituB of Northem GujariU, '1903 (AIIWl. ix .. Imp. 

Ser •• llXXll). . 
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CHAPTER 1 
Thll Bahmani Dynasty of the Deccan, 1847-1526. 

Bahmani dynasty; Sultan Alau-d din I. A series of 
rebellions between the years 1848 and 1851, caused by the mad 
tyranny of Muhammad bin Tughlak, left to the sovereign of Delhi 
only a small portion of the extensive empire which he htLd controlled 
for a few years. 

Hasan, entitled Zafar Khan, an Afghan or Turki officer of the 
Delhi Sultan, occupied Daulatabad in the Deccan in 1347, and 
proclaimed his independence before the end of the year. He is 
known to history as Sultan Alau-d din I, the founder of the Bah
mani dynasty of the Deccan, which played an important part in 
India for nearly two centuries, from 1347 to 1526. He assumed 
the name or title of Bahman, because he claimed descent from the 
early Persian king so-called, better known as Artaxerxes Longi
manus, the Long-armed (Ardashir Dariizdast). who is identified 
with Ahasuerus of the Book of Esther.l 

Kulbargii, the capital. The new Sultan established his capital 
at Kulbarga, now in the. Nizam's Dominions, to which he gave 
the Muhammadan name of Ahsanabad.8 After the death of 
Muhammad bin Tughlak in 1851 Alau-d din undertook the con
quest of a large part of the Deccan, and when he passed away 
in 1358 was master of an extensive dominion, reaching to the sea 
on the west and including the ports of Goa and DabhOl. The latter 
place, now a small town in the Ratnagiri District, Bombay, was 
the principal port of the Konkan from the fourteenth to the 
sixteenth. century. The eastern frontier of the Bahmani Sultanate 
was marked by Bhonagir or Bhongir (170 31' N.; 78° 53' E.); now 
a considerable town in the Nizam's Dominions. The Pen Ganga 
river formed the northern, and the Krishna the southern boundary. 

• The current story derived from Firishta that the title Bahman or 
Bahmani is a corruption of the word Brahman, because the first Sultan 
had been in the service of Gangii Of Gangii Brahman, is incredible and false. 
Hasan was a fierce, bigoted Muslim who would not have dubbed himself 
a Brahman for any consideration. The legend finds no support from coins 
or inscriptions and has been rightly rejected by King and Haig. The 
BUThtin-l Ma'ti8ir correctly stateB that· in consequence of his descent 
the King was known as Bahman '. It is immaterial whether the descent 
was claimed with good reason or not. 

I Ahsanabad, or Hasanabad, with reference to the Sultan's name Hasan 
(see E. '" D., viii, p. 16 n.). Kulbarga is the Gulbarga of 1. G. and Haig ; 
G and K being often confounded in Persian writing. The Hyderabad 
officials use the erroneous form Gulbarga. The name may. be correctly 
written as Kalburga (~), or Kulbargii (~), or Kulburgii' 
( ~). See King, p. 1 n. The second form has been adopted in 
the text. 
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Mu.hammtld Shih I; wars with Hindu.. The reign of 
the' second Sultan, Muhammad Shih I (1858-'18), was chiefly 
occwpied by savage wars waged against the Hindu rulers of Vijaya
nagar and Talingina or Warangal. Horrid crueltics were committed 
on both sides. The ferocioUI struggle continued until the Sultan 
was reputed to have slain half a-million of Hindus. The population 
was so much reduced that the Kanarese country did not recover 
for ages .• At last the butchery was Btayed and the parties.agreed 
to spare the lives of prillOnerl and non-combatants. Muhammad 
Shah was as bloodthirsty when dealing with brigandage in his own 
dominions as he was against hiB external Hindu foes. Like the 
Mogul emperors later he lought to suppress robbery by indis
criminate massacres, and in the course of six or Beven months 
sent nearly eight thousand heads of supposed robbers to be piled 
up near the city gates. He accumulated immense trcasures and 
possessed three thousand elephants. Firishta, who did not dis
approve of cruelty to unbelievers, gives him a good character, 
but the Burhtln-i Ma'i!.9ir states that his death was due to an 
• irreligious manner of living', which probably means indulgence 
in strong drink. Saifu-d din Ghari, an eminent minister who 
had served the first Sultan faithfully, managed the internal 
a!fairs of the kingdom during the reign of the second, and contJnued 
hIS work until the accession of the sixth, when he died at an age 
exceeding a hundred yean. -

Fir6z, 8th Sultan, 1397-1422. Passing over intermediate 
revolutions and short reigns, we come to the reign of Firaz, the 
eighth Sultan, who wall a 80n of the youngest brother of Muhammad 
Shah I. 

• In 1396 the dreadful famine, distinguished from all others by the name 
of the Durga Devi, commenced in Maharashtra. It lasted, according to 
Hindu legends, for twelve years. At the end of that time the periodical 
rains returned; but whole districts were entirely depopulat~d, and a very 
scanty revenue was obtained from the V'rritory between the GodAvari 
and Krishna tor upwards of thirty years afterwards.' • 
Firoz was a fierce bigot, who spent most of his time in pitiless 
wars against his Hindu neighbours, 'being determined to use his 
~est endeavours in the 8uppression of infidelity and the strengthen
mg of the faith'. He went on an expeditioll almost every yt'ar, 
f~rcing the Raya of Vijayanagar to pay tribute, and extending 
hiS conquests as far as Raja~ahendri or Riijamundri at the apt''' 
of the Godavari delta. He so far violated the principles of his 
religion as to drink hard and enjoy music. He kept an enormous 
number of women from many countries, including Europe, aod 
was reputed to be able to talk with each lady in her own tongue. 
He had facilities for importing European cllriositiel through ~.oa 
and DabhOi. Firgz loved building, and constructed a fortified 
palace at Firozibad on the Bhima to the south of the capital. 
He adorned Kulbargi 'With many edificell, the most notable ht-ing 
t~e principal mosque, alleged to have been planned in imita
bon of the mosque at Cordova in Spain. It is the only large 

• Grant Duff, Hi8tory 0/ the Mak1'atlo8, ed. 1826, vol. I, p. 59. 
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mosque in India which is completely roofed.1 Firoz went on one 
expedition too many. About 1420,. towards the close of his reign, 
he suffered a severe defeat at Pangal, to the north of the Krishna., 
and came home a broken-down old man. He spent the rest of his 
days in works of piety according to his lights and left affairs of 
state in the hands of two Turki slaves. Notwithstanding his 
aversion to Hindus. he anticipated one measure of Akbar's policy 
by marrying two Hindu ladies, one being a princess of Vijayanagar. 
Although he gratified his curiosity by reading the Old and New 
Testament, it is 110t correct to affirm, as Meadows Taylor does, 
that • in religion he was perfectly tolerant of all sects and creeds '~ 
As a matter of fact. he was a particularly ferocious bigot. . 

Firishta -was of opinion that the house of Bahman attained its 
greatest splendour in the days of FirOz. 

Alunad Shah, 1~22-35. The administration of the Turki 
slaves being displeasing to the Sultan's brother Ahmad that prince, 
with the aid of a foreign ....-___ ..:... __ ~ ______ ---, 
merchant named Khalaf 
Hasan Basri, deposed Firoz 
and murdered him with his 
son. Such tragedies were 
common in Bahmani his
tory and do not seem to 
have offended public opi
nion. The murderer as
cended the throne without 
opposiiion, and resumed· L.:.~_""';' __ """' ____ --=;""----' 
the war with the Hindus, Coin of FirOzBahmani. 
burning to revenge the . . 
losses suffered by the ~ army of Islam' in his brother's time. He 
attacked the Vijayanagar territory, with savagery even greater 
than that shown by his predecessors. 

• Ahmad Shah, without wniting to besiege the Hindu capital, overran the 
open country; and wherever he went, put to death men, women, and 
children without mercy, contrary to the compact made by his uncle and 
predecessor, Muhammad Shah, and the Rays 01 Vijayanagar. Whenever 
the number of slain amounted to twenty thousand, he halted three days, 
and made a festival in celebration 01 the bloody event. He broke down 
also the idolatrous temples and destroyed the colleges of the brahmans.' 
Those atrocious proceedings en~bled the Sultan to assume the 
title of Wali, or Saint. Ultimately peace was concluded with 
Vijayanagar. The operations against \Varangal in 1424 or 1425 had 
Mally destroyed the independence of that Hindu kingdom. About 
the year 1420 the Deccan again suffered from a severe famine. 

Ahmad Shah also engaged in wars with the Sultans of Ma.lw8. and 
Gujarat and with the Hindu chiefs of the Konkan. The war with 

l Kulbarga decayed after the death of Firoz, when it ceased to be the 
capital, and then Jay neglected for centuries. It has revived lately. being 
now a prosperous town of about 80,000 inhabitants with extensive trade. 
Haig denies that the . mosque is copied from that at Cordova (Hi8torie 
LandmfJ1'b, p. 94). 
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GuJarat was ended by a treaty 01 alliance offensive and defenRive, 
which subsisted for many years. Nizim ShAh benefited by it in 1462. 

Change 01 capital to Bider. Ahmad Shih, who had suffered 
from illness at Kulbarga, and regardc.-d the place as unlucky, 
shifted his capital to Bidar (Ahmadabad or MuhammadiibM), 
distant about sixty miles to the north-east. The wisdom of the 
transfer is fully J'ustified by the description of the new capitaJ 
recorded by Mea ows Taylor: 

• There is no more healthy or beautiful Bite for a city in the Deccan 
than Bidar. The fort had been already erected on the north ... ast angle 
of a tableland composed of laterite, at a point where the elevation, whlcb 
is considerable, or about 2,500 feet above the level of the 1If'Il, tft'n,UI 
southward and westward, and declines abruptly about 500 feet to the wide 
plain of the valley of the Manjera, which it overlooks. The fortiflcation_, 
still perfect, are truly noble; built of blocks ollatt'rite dug out of the ditch, 
which is very broad and hllll a peculiar mode of defence met with nowhere 
else, two walls of laterite, the height of the depth of the ditch, having been 
left at equal distances between the JaUII~braye and the eounterscarp all 
round the western and southern face& of the lort ••••• The city adjoined 
the lort, space being left lor an esplanade, and stretched southwards 
along the crest of the eminence, being regularly laid out with broad stret'ta. 
There was a plentiful supply 01 beautifuJ water, though the wells are deer. ; 
and in every respect, whether 88 regards climate, which is much 000'" 
and healthier than that of KuJbargA, or Bituation, the new capital W88 far 

. prelerable to the old one. At the present time, though the city has dimin
ished to a provincial town, and the Doble monuments of the Bahmaru 
kin~ have decayed, there i. no city of the Deccan which better repays 
a VIsit from the iraveller than Bldar." 

Alau-d din 11. Ahmad Shah was succeeded quietly by bi. 
eldest son, Aliiu-d din II (1435-07). Renewed war with Vijayao 

nagar resulted ultimately in a peace favourable to the Sultan. 
Firishta notices the curioull lact that during that war the RAy. 
(Deva Raya II) engaged Muhammadan mercenaries to f\l(ht 
against t,he army of Islam, and even erected a mosque at hi. 
capital for the use of his Muslim 8Oldiers. After the termination 
of the war the Sultan neglected hi. duties and abandoned himM'1f 
to the Beshly delights of wine and women. The efficiency 01 the 
public service was much impaired by the quarrels between two 
factions-the one com~rising the native or Deccanee Muhammadane 
allied with the AbysslOian (or Habshf) settlei'll, who were Dlohtly 
Sunnis; and the other the so-called' foreigners', that is to lIBy, 
the Arabs, Turks, Persians, and Moguls, who usually wc.-re Shlas. 
The enmity between the factions Jed to the commi86ion of. horrid 
crime by permission of the drunken Sultan. When. foree umlt·r 
one of his foreign officei'll had been defc.-ated in the Konbn by the 
Hindus, the remnant took refuge in a fort named Cbakan .itullkd 

I Scarp or escarp is the steep inner side of the ditch next to the ramv-rt l 
t'OUDterscarp is the opposite slope of the ditch next to the.' betlif'grr. I'a"-
,"ayes are defined 88 • lower parapets outside the bastions' «;haJllbe~ 
l)/cwp.); or as 'a email mound of earth thrown up about a rampact 
(Webster). Both the thing and name, I believe. are DOW obaolete. 

• Man,"", p. 169_ 
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Gujarat was ended by a treaty of alliance offensive and defensive, 
which subsisted for many years. Nizam Shiih benefited by it in 1462. 

Change of capital to Bidar. Ahmad Shah, who had suffered 
from illness at Kulbargii, and regarded the, place as unlucky, 
shifted his capital to Bidar (Ahmadabad or Muha:mmadabad), 
distant about sixty miles to the north-east. The wisdom of the 
transfer is fully justified by the description of the new capital 
recorded by Meadows Taylor: 

, There is no more healthy or beautiful site for a city in the Deccan 
than Bidar. The fort had been already erected on the north-east angle 
of a tableland composed of laterite, at a point where the elevation, which 
is considerable, or about 2,500 feet above the level of the sea, trends 
southward and westward, and declines abruptly about 500 feet to the wide 
plain of the valley of the l\Ianjera, which it overlooks. Thc fortifications, 
still perfect, are truly noble; built of blocks of laterite dug out of the ditch, 
which is very broad and has a peculiar mode of defence met with nowhere 
else, two walls of laterite, the height of the depth of the ditch, having been 
left at equal distances between the jaussebraye and the counterscarp all 
round the western and southern faces of the fort.' ... The city adjoined 
the fort, space being left for an esplanade, and stretched southwards 
along the crest of the eminence, being regularly laid out with broad streets. 
There was a plentiful supply of beautiful water, though the wells are deep; 
and in every respect, whether as regards climate, which is much cooler 
and healthier than that of Kulbarga, or situation, the new capital was far 
preferable to the old one. At the present time, though the city has dimin
ishcd to a provincial town, and the noble monuments of the Bahmani 
kings have decayed, there is no city of the Deccan which better repays 
a visit from the traveller than Bjdar.' 2 

Aliiu-d din II. Ahmad Shah was succeeded quietly by his 
eldest son, AHiu-d din II (1435-57). Renewed war with Vijaya
nagar resulted ultimately in a peace favourable to the Sultan. 
Firishta notices the curious fact that during that war the Raya 
(Deva Raya II) engaged Muhammadan mercenaries to fight 
against the army of Islam, and even erected a mosque at his 
capital for the use of his Muslim soldiers. After the termination 
of the war the Sultan neglected his duties and abandoned himself 
to the ftes!lly delights of wine and women. The efficiency of the 
pu blic service was much impaired by the quarrels between two 
factions-the one comprising the native or Deccanee Muhammadans 
allied with the Abyssinian (or Habshi) settlers, who were mostly 
Sunnis; and the other the so-called' foreigners " that is to say, 
the Arabs, Turks, Persians, and Moguls, who usually were Shias. 
The enmity between the factions led to the commission of a horrid 
crime by permission of the drunken Sultan. When a force under 
one of his foreign officers had been defeated in the Konkan by the 
Hindus, the remnant took refuge in a fort named Chakan situated 

1 Scarp or escarp is the steep inner side of the ditch next to the rampart ; 
counterscarp is the opposite slope of the ditch next to the besieger. Fau8se
brayes are defined as 'lower parapets outside the bastions' (Chambers, 
Cyclop.); or as 'a small mound of earth thrown up about a rampart' 
(Webster). Both the thing and name, I believe, are now obsolete. 

• Manual, p. 169. 
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recovered Goa, which had been lost by one of the earlier sultans 
to the Raya of Vijayanagar, at a date not known exactly. The 
result of his operations was an increase of the Bahmani dominions 
• to an extent never achieved by former sovereigns '. 

A disastrous famine, known as the • famine of Bijiipur • because 
it began in that state, devastated the Deccan in 1473 or 1474 and 
caused many deaths. The rains failed for two years, and when 
they came at last, in the third year, • scarcely any farmers remained 
in the country to cultivate the lands'. 

The title of Ghiizi. When Kondapalli (Condapilly) was 
surrendered early in 1481, previous to the raid on Kanclli, to be 
described presently, -an incident occurred lVhich illustrates the 
ferocity of the spirit of fanaticism charactecistic of the Bahmani 
kings. . 

• The King,' Firishta relates, • having gone to view the fort, broke down 
an idolatrous temple and killed some brahmans who officiated at it, with 
his own hands, as a point of religion. He then gave orders for a mosque 
to be erected on the foundations of the temple, and ascendi,ng the pulpit, 
repeated a few prayers, distributed alms, and commanded the Kkutba to 
be read in his name. Khwaja MahmQd Gawan now represented that as 
his Majesty had slain some infidels with his own hands, he might fairly 
assume the title of Ghazit. an appellation of which he was very proud. 
Muhammad Shah was the first of his race who had slain a brahman' and 
it is the belief of the Decannccs that this act was inauspicious, and letI to 
the troubles which soon after perplexed the affairs of himself and his family, 
and ended in the dissolution of the dynasty.' 
The virtuous minister, it wjll be observed, was quite as fanatical 
and bloodthirsty as his master. Akbar in the following century 
earned the much desired title ot Ghiizi in a similar way by smiting 
the helpless prisoner, Hemii, his Hindu rival.' 

Raid OD Kiinchi or CODjeevermn. The most remarkable 
military exploit of the reign was the successful raid made on Kanchi 
or ConJeeveram, one ot the seven Hindu sacred cities, during the 
course of a campaign against Vijayanagar in 1481. The remote 
position of Kanchi, forty-two miles SSW. of Madras, had secured 
it from Muhammadan attacks, so that the inhabitants believed 
themselves to be perfectly safe. The Sultan was encamped at 
Kondapalli near Bezwiida, now in the Kistna (Krishna) District 
of Madras, when glowing accounts of the rich booty to be obtained 
in the holy city induced him to plan a surprise. The atory is best 
told in the words of Firishta, a8 follows: 

• On his [Muhammad Shah's] arrival at Kondapa/li [Condapi/lyJ. he was 
informed by the country people that at the distance of ten day.' journey 
'was the temple of KaR(:hl, the walls and roof of which wrre covered with 
plates of gold and ornamented with precious stones, but that no Muhammad
an monarch had as yet seen it at even heard at its name. Muhammad 
Shah accordingly selected six thousand of his best cavalry, and leaving 

,the rest of his army at Kondapalli, proceeded br forced marches to KAnchi. 
Hemoved 80 rapidly on the last day, accordmg to the historians at the 
time, that bnly forty troopers kept up with him, among which number 
were lIOizamu-1 Mulk Bahri and Yi¢sh Khan Turk. On approaching the 

I That is the true account of Akbar's action. Sec pOBl, Book V~. 
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temple some Hindus came forth, one of whom, a man of gigantic stature, 
mounted on horseback, and brandishing a drawn sabre by way of defiance, 
rushed full speed towards the King, and aimed a blow which the latter 
parried, and with one stroke of his sword cleaved him in twain. Another 
IOlidel then attacked the King, whose little band was shortly engaged man 
to man with the enemy; but Muhammad Shah had again the good fortune 
to slay his opponent, upon which the rest of the Hindus retired into the 
temple. Swarms of people, like bees, now issued from within and ranged 
themselves under its walls to defend it. At length, the rest of the King's 
force coming up, the temple was attacked and carried by storm with 
great slaughter. An immense booty fell to the share of the victors, who 
took away nothing but gold, jewels, and silver, which were abundant. 
The King then [j)Iarch 12, 1481] sacked the city of Kanchi, and, after 
remaining there for a week, he returned to his army.' 

The authorities diffcr considerably concerning the raid. The 
Burhan-i Ma'asiT certainly exaggerates when it asserts that the 
Muhammadans '-levelled the city and its temples with the ground 
and overthrew all the symbols of infidelity'. The force present was 
not capable of such laborious demolition, and as a matter of fact 
several fine ancient temples, built many centuries prior to the raid, 
are still standing. Mr. Sewell is too sceptical in rejecting the whole 
story of the Kiinchi expedition as being' exceedingly improbable'. 

Murder of MahIniid Gawin. Muhammad Shah, a confirmed 
drunkard, gave way to his besetting sin more and more as time 
went on. His intemperance was the direct cause of the crime which 
disgraced and deservedly embittered the last year of his life. 
Khwiija Mahmiid Giiwiin, his great minister, being a Persian, 
necessarily was counted as a 'foreigner', and consequently wall 
hated by the Deceanee faction, which unceasingly sought his ruin. 
At last, early in April 1481, the plotters managed to lay before their 
intoxicated sovereign a treasonable. letter falsely attributed to the 
minister, although an obvious forgery: The besotted Sultan, with
out taking the slightest trouble to ascertain the facts, ordered the 
instant execution of his aged and faithful servant. When it was 
too late he found out the deceit practised on him and tried to 
drown his remorse in drink, until he killed himself by his ex~esse!l 
in March 1482. 

Consequences of the crime. Meadows Taylor justly observes 
that the death of Mahmiid Gawiin was • the beginning of the 
end " and that' with him departed all the cohesion and power of 
the Bahmani kingdom', a remark probably suggested by the 
epitaph of Colonel Palmer on Nanii Farnavis that • with hi",
departed all the wisdom Bnd moderation of the Mahratta govern
ment '. The minister -was a devout anll even fanatical S1<01,i 
Musalman, as ruthless a8 anyone else in slaying and despr,dUlg 
idolaters. Subject to that qualification, which counted as a \ lrtue 
in the eyes of his co-religionish. his character seems to .. h.serve 
the praise bestowed upon it by Firishta. which is echoed by?'l>!ado)Vs 
Taylor in language still more emphatic, and deserving of qtlOtation, 
even though it may seem tinged with exaggeration: 

Ch .. ~aote~ of lIIla.hlllii4 &awin. • The character of Mah".ud Gawan" 
Taylor observes, • stands out broadly and grandly, not (July among all 

1978 L -
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his contemporaries, but among all the ancient Muhammadans of India, 
as one unapproachably perfect and consistent ••• his noble and judicious 
rerorms, his skill and bravery in war, his justice and public and private 
benevolence have, in the aggregate, no equals in the Muhammadan history 
of India .••• Out of the public revenues of hil ample estates, while he paid 
the public establishments attached to him, he built and endowed the 
magnificent college at Bidar, which was practically destroyed by an 
explosion of gunpowder in the reign of Aurangzeb, and Which, while he 
lived at the capital, was his daily resort; and the grand fortresses of Ausii, 
Parenda, Sholapur, Dhariir [Dariir]. and many others attest alike his 
military skill and science.' 1 

Mabm:iid Shah, 1482-1518; e~d of the dynasty. Little more 
remains to be said about the annals of the Bahmani dynasty. 
The successor of Muhammad III was his son Mahmiid, a boy of 
twelve years of age, who lived and in a manner reigned until 1518, 
but never possessed real power. The Sultan was a worthless 
creature, who, when he grew up, totally neglected the affairs of 
his government, spending his time with low-born favourites in 
vulgar debauchery. The provincial governors, one after the other, 
declared their independence, and only a small area round the 
capital, which became the separate Sultanate of Bidar a few years 
later, remained under the nominal jurisdiction of Mahmiid. The 
actual government was in the hands of Kasim Barid, a crartr 
Turk, and after his death in those ot his Bon, Amir Barid. It IS 
unnecessary to relate the story of the murders, quarrels, and 
rebellions ot Mahmiid's miserable reign. They may be read by 
the curious in the pages of Firishta and the Burhdn-i Ma'4siT. 
After the death of Mahmiid four puppet Sultans in succession were 
placed on the throne, until in 1526 Amir Band felt that the time 
had come for the assertion of his right to rule on his own account. 

Character of the dynasty. Before we proceed to notice some 
ot the more -prominent events in the complicated history of the 
five separate Sultanates formed out of the fragments of the Bah
mani dominion, it will be well to pause for a moment in order to 
consider the nature of the achievement of the Bahmanl Sultans 
of th~ Doocan, and to estimate the position in history to which 
they are entitled. 

The story of the dynasty as it appears in the books is not attrac
tive reading. Between 1347 and 1518 the throne was occupied 
by fourteen Sultans, of whom four were murdered, and two others 
were deposed and blinded. With the exception of the fifth Sultan, 
a quiet peaceful man, all the sovereigns who attained maturity 
were bloodthirsty fanatics. The record of their wars with the 
neighbouring Hindu powers is a mass of sickening horrors. Huma
yiin was a monster, comparable only with the most infamous 
tyrants named in history. Several of the Sultans were drunken 
debauchees, and little is recorded about any member of the family 

• See map p. 287. Ausa(OwsRh)i870miJesNNW.ofKulbargA,Parendli 
is 70 miles W. of Ausa, Sholiipur is 70 miles NW. of Kulbarga, and 
Diiriir is about 22 miles E. 01 Riiicbiir. Burgess gives a photograpb and 
plan-of the ruined college (A. S. W • .1., vol. iii, plates xxviii, xxix). It is 
illustrated also in the Ann. ~p. A. S. Ni:w:m's Dominio". for 1914-15. 
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which is calculated to justify a favourable opinion of his character. 
The only person mentioned who deserves much praise is the minister 
Mahmiid Giiwiin, and even he was fanatical and bloodthirsty. It 
would be difficult to specify any definite benefit conferred upon 
India by the dynasty. No doubt, as Meadows Taylor points out, 
the Bahmanis gave a certain amount of encouragement to purely 
Muslim learning, and constructed irrigation works in the easte",
'provinces, which incidentally did good to the peasantry while 
primarily securing the crown revenue. But those items to their 
credit weigh lightly against the wholesale devastation wrought 
by their inhuman wars, massacres, and burnings. 

Misery of the COnunOD people. Our estimate of the character 
of the Bahmani Sultans and the effect of their rule upon the people 
committed to their charge need not be based merely upon inferences 
drawn from the story of their conspicuous doings. Observations 
on the conditions of life of the unregarded Hindu peasantry must 
not be looked for in the pages of MuhalJlJ;1ladan historians, whl"ther 
they deal with the north or the south. The scanty information 
recorded concerning the commonalty of India in ancient times is 
obtained almost wholly from the notes made by observant foreign 
visitors. Such a visitor, a Russian merchant named Athanasius 
Nikitin, happened to reside for a long time at Bidar and to travel 
in the Bahmani dominions between the years 1470 and 1474 in 
the reign of Muhammad Shah III. By a lucky accident his notes 
Wl"re preserved, and have been made accessible in an English version. 

The merchant tells us that: 
• The Sultan is a little man, t_nty years old,' in tbe po_r of the nobles. 

There is a Khorassanian Boyar [seil. Persian noble from Khurasan), 
Melik Tuchar [8cil. Maliku-t Tujjiir, • Lord ofthe merchants', or • merchant
prince'. a title of Khwaja Mahmiid Giiwan), who keeps an army of 200,000 
men; Melik Khan keeps 100,000; Kharat Khan, 20,000; and many are 
the khans that keep 10,000 armed men. The Sultan goes out with 800,000 
men of his own troops. 

The land is overstocked with people; but those in the oountzr are very 
miserable, whilst the nobles are extremely opulent and delight m lUXUry. 
They are wont to be carried on their silver beds, preceded by some twenty 
char!!Crs caparisoned in gold, and followed by 800 men on horseback, and 
bv 500 on foot, and by horn men, ten torchbearers, and ten musicians • 
. The Sultan goes out hunting with his mother and his lady, and a train 

ot 10.000 men on horseback, 50,000 on foot; 200 elephants adomed in 
gilded armour, and in front 100 horsemen, 100 dancers, and 800 common 
horses in golden clothing; 100 monkeys, and 100 concubines, all foreign.' 

The armies were anned Dlobs. It is obvious that such an 
overgrown establishment of armed men, women, and beasts, 
controlled by a selfish minority of luxurious nobles, must have 
sucked the country dry. There is no difficulty in believing the 
positive statement that the common people were' very miserable'. 
The mass of the people in the Hindu Empire of Vijayanagar was 
equally oppressed and wretched. The huge armies maintained 
were little better than armed mobs, eage" to murder tens of 

. a He was in hi. tenth year in. 1463 (King, p. 98). The remark therefore 
applies to 1471 Ot 1474. 
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thousands of'helpless peasants, but extremely inefficient in warfare. 
Similar unwieldy hosts were maintained by the neighbourin~ 

. states, Muhammadan and Hindu. Various recorded incident. 
prove that such masse. of undisciplined men had little military 
value, and often were routed by quite small forces of active 
assailants. But, on the whole, the armed mobs of the Muham
madan Sultans were a little more efficient than those of their 
Hindu opponents, and, in consequence, usually were victorious. 

Fortresses and other buildings. It is characteristic of the 
nature of the rule of the Bahmanis that Meadows Taylor, who 
judged the Sultans with excessive partiality, should decJare that 
the fortresses built by them are • perhaps their greatest and most 
indestructible monuments, and far exceed Bny of the same period 
in Europe'. He mentions Gawilgarh and Narnala, both in BerBr, 
and especially the latter, 8S being choice specimens of the grandeur 
of design appropriate to mountain fortresses, and of work executed 
in good taste with munificent disregard of cost. The first ~ateway 
at Narnila is decorated with elegant stone carving, which in faylor's 
day was as perfect as it had ever been, and probably still is in the 
satne condition. The works at Ausa and Parenda are commended 
for the military science displayed in their trace. The fortresses 
were equipped with huge guns built up of bars welded and bound 
together, of which several specimens still exist. 

The buildings at Kulbarga are described as being heavy, gloomy, 
and roughly constructed. Those at Bidar, the capital from about 
1430, which are much superior in both design and workmanship, 
seem deserving of more notice than they have yet received. The 
accounts given by Fergusson and Burgess offer few details. 
Enamelled tiles, a favourite Persian form of decoration, were 
applied to the Bidar edifices. 

The Muham.m.adan population of the Deccan. The Bah
man.i Sultans failed in the atrocious attempt made more than once 
by members of the dynasty to exterminate the Hindu population 
of the Deccan, or in default of extermination to drive It by force 
into the fold of Islam. They succeeded in killing hundreds of 
thousands of men, women, and children, and in making consider
able numbers of • converts'; but in spite of all their efforts 
the population continues to be Hindu in the main, the percentage 
of Musalmans in the Nizam's Dominions and the Bijapur District 
at present being only about eleven. The origin of that section of 
the inhabitants, -as noted by Meadows Taylor, is mainly a conse
quence of the Bahmani rule, under which large numbers of Persians, 
Turks, Arabs, and Moguls settled in the country and formed 
unions with native women. Many Hindu families also were 
forcibly converted, and the continuance of Muslim dynasties in 
large areas fQr centuries has kept up or even increased the propoJ'lo 
tion of the Musalmin minority, Muhammadans being usually 
more fertile than Hindus. The author cited was willing to credit 
the Bahmani influence with • a general amelioration of manners • 
in the Deccan, but that opinion might be disputed. The monu
ments of Hindu civilization certainly suffered severely. 
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SULTANS OF TBE BABlIIANi DYNAlITY OF THE DECCAN 

Name. Accession. Remarks. 

A.B. A.D. 
1. Alau-d din Hasan '148 1847 Full official title (according to 

the BUThiin-i Ma'd8iT) was 
Sultan Alau-d din Hasan Shah 
aI-wali aI Bahmani. He had 
been known previously as Zalar 
Khan. Died a natural deatq. 

2. Muhammad I 

3. Mujahid 

4. Daiid 

5. Muhammad II 

6. Ghiyasu-d din 

'7. Shamsu-d din 

8. Firoz 

D. Ahmad 

10. Alau-d din II 

11. Humayiin 

12. Niziim 

18. Muhammad III 

14. Mahmiid 

'159 

'1'15 

'779 or 
780 
'779 or 
'180 

799 

'799 

800 

825 

838 

862 

865 . 

867 

887 

1858 Son of No.1. Died from the 
effects of 'an irreligious man
ner of living'. presumably 
meaning drink. . 

1373 Son of No.2. Drank hard: 
murdered by No.4. 

1377 or Son of brothel' of No.2: mur-
1378 dered by a slave. 

1377 or Brother of No.4. Died a natum) 
1878 death. No wars or rebellions. 

Erroneously called l\Iahmiid by 
Firishta. 

1397 Son of No.5, and a minor. 
Blinded and deposed. 

1397 Brother of No.6. Deposed and 
imprisoned, or blinded, ac(;ord
ing to Firishta. 

1397 Son of younger brother of No.2. 
Deposed and strangled by No.9. 

1422 Brother of No.8: changed capi
tal to Bidar. Died a natural 
death. 

1485 ~on of No. II. Died a natural 
death. 

1457 Son of No. 10, probably assassin
ated. 

1461 Son of No. 11, a. minor. Died 
suddenly. 

1463 Brother of No. 12. Died from 
effects of drink. 

1482 Son of No. 13. Dled a natural 
death in Dec. 1518, when the 
dynast~ practically ended. 

NOTE~The names, ~healogy, and order of succession are in accordance 
with the Bu,.hiin-i Ma d8i1' and other authorities, supported by the coins. 
Firishta, who differs in certain matters, is in error. The dates also are 
given variously in the books; the most serious discrepancy, amounting 
to four years, being that concerning the death of Nd, ao, and the accession 
of No. 11. Many discrepancies occur in the minute iktails of dates which 
are not shoWl) in the table. Kalimull8h, the last noD\inal Sultan, escaped 
to Bijapar, and thence .retired to Ahmadnagar, wbere "e died. 
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AUTBOBlTlEIi 
The Persian histories are the leading authorities, FIRJSBTA and others. 

-The account 01 the dynasty in MEADOWS TAYLOR, Manual oj Indian 
History' (Longmans, London, 1895). is based on Firishta, supplemented 
by local knowledge. Much additional material, completing the mformation 
from Persian books, has been printed by J. S. KINO in The History 0/ the 
Bahmani Dynasty, founded on the BurMn-i Ma'tlai, (LuZQc, London, 
1900) ; reprinted from Ind. Ant., vol. xxviii (Bombay, 1899), with additions 
from other chroniclers. The history ill further elucidated by T. W. HAlO 
in ' Some Notes on the Bahmani Dynasty' (J. A. S. B., part I, vol. lxxiii, 
1904); and in Historic Landmarks 0/ the Deccan (Pioneer Press, Allahabad, 
1907). . 

Some interesting material is obtained from the notes of ATBANA8IU8 
NIKITIN, a Russian merchant, as edited In India in the Fifteenth Century, 
by R. H. MAJOR, Hakluyt Soc. (issued lor J858). 

The inScriptions are treated by Haig, as above; and by HOROWITZ, 
Epigraphia Moslemica (Calcutta, 1909-10, 1912), s. v. Bldar, Gawilgarh, 
Gulbarga, and Kolhapur. 

The coins are described and illustrated by O. CODRINGTON in Num. ChTOO. 
1898; and by H. N. WRIGBT, Catal. 0/ Coins in I. M., vol. ii (Clarendon 
Press, 1907). Both writers give references to earlier papers. 

The arehitecture has been discussed to some extent by FERGUSSON, and 
also by BURGESS (A. S. W.l., vol. iii, London, 1878). The subject is 
being further examined by the ARCHAEOWGICAL SURVEY OF THE NJZ.\H's 
DOMINIONS, and by the HVDERABAD ARCHAEOLOGICAL SOCIETY. 

CHAPTER 2 
J' 

The Five Sultanates at the Deccan, and Khandesh, from 1474 to the 
seventeenth century. 

The five Sultanates. During the inglorious reign of Mahmiid 
Shiih Bahmani (1482-1518), the provincial governors. as already 
mentioned, declared their mdependence one after the other, and 
set up' five separate kingdoms or Sultanates, namely, the Imiid 
Shahi dynasty of Berar; the Niziim ShiiM of Ahmadnagar; the 
Adil Shii.hi of Bijipur; the Barid Shahi 01 Bidar; and the Kutb 
ShiM of Golkonda. 

Imad Shahi dynasty of Berar (Biriir). The earliest defection 
was that of the province of Berar (Birar), the most northern 
portion of the Bail,mani dominions, and more or lellS equivalent 
to the ancient Vidarbha, famous in Sanskrit literature. Berar was 
one of the four pro,-inces into which the first Bahmani Sultan of 
the Deccan had divided his dominions. Late in the fifteenth 
century the province comprised two districts, namely, Gawilgarh, 
the northern, and Mii.hiir, the southern. Early- in the reign of 
Mahmiid Bahmani, in the year 1484, according to most authorities, 
or.1400, according to others, the governor of Gihvilgarh, a converted 
HIndu, named Fathullah and entitled Imiidu-I Mulk, proclaimed 
his independence, and made himself master of the whole province. 
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He thus founded a dynasty, the Imad ShaM, which lasted for four 
generations. until about 157". when the principality was absorbed 
by Abmadnagar. The details of its separate history, so far as 
recorded, are not of interest. The province was ceded in 1596 
to Sultan Murad. Bon of Akbar. The imperial governor resided 
at first at Biiliipur, and later at llichpur (Ellichpur). 

... 

82 

THE BAHMANI KINGDOM; 
a.in A..D.1480;KHANDEgH&: 
the ftve Sultanates o( the Dec".JI, 
Damel),. BIJAPUR, BIDAR. 
GOLKONDA, AHMADNAGAR. 
a. BERAR-a. ID A.DI566, 
arter tbe battle 01 T.likola 

Barid Sbihi dynasty of Bidar. The small principality 
governed by the Barid Shihi Sultans was simply the residuum cf 
the Bahmani Empire. conSisting of the territory near the capital, 
left over after the more distant provinces had separated. Kisim 
Barid. minister of Mahmiid Shih Bahmani. was practically his 
own master from about the year 1492, which is given in Borne books 
as the date of the establishment of the dynasty. But he and his' 
son Amir long delayed to assume royal rank, and even after the 
death of Mahmiid in 1518 continued to set up and murder nominal 
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Bahmani Sultans until 1526, when the formality was dispensed 
with, and Amir openly assumed an indepl~ndent position. The 
dynasty lasted until about 1609 or a little later, when the territory 
was annexed by Bljapur. The Barid Sultans did little, if anything, 
deserving of remembrance; but some of their buildings nre note-

worthy.~~~~~~~~ __ ~ ...... 

DARGAH OF AMIa BARID SHAH, BIDAR. 

Rutb Shahi dynasty of Golkonda. The three considerable 
states formed out of the fragments of the Bahmanl empire were 
Ahmadnagar, Bljapur. and Golkonda (Gulkandah). The GoI· 
konda Sultanate, alt~ough founded the last of all, in 1518, and the 

1 According to Firishta, who depended on oral tradition tor thi. dynasty, 
Amir Barid, who died in A. 0.1539 (A. B. 945), Dever called himsell Sultan 
or by Bny equivalent title. Hi. son, An Band, • i. the fin;! 01 this dynaJrty 
who adopted the style 01 Shih or King; lor though his pa;ndfather 
Kasim Band assumed re~lia, he did not take t.he royal title. Compare 
the case of the so-called Sayyid dynasty 01 Delhi, the members 01 which 
never assumed the royal title or struck coins in their own names. 
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latest survivor, may be noticed- first. because it remained in a 
comparatively detached position, taking only a mino.- part in 
the endless wars and quarrels, in which Ahmadnagar and Bijapur 
intervened more freely. But there was much fighting with Bijapur, 
and in 1565 Golkonda joined the transitory confederacy of' the 
four Muhammadan kings which brought about the defeat and 
destruction of the Vijayanagar Raj. 

The territory' 01 Golkoncia. The new kingdom was the 
representative and successor of the ancient Hindu Kakatiya 
principality of Warangal,l which had been reduced by Ahmad 
Shiih Bahmani early in his reign, about 1423. The territory was 
extensive, lying for the most part between the lower courses of 
the Godavari and Krishna. rivers. and extending to the coast of 
the Bay of Bengal, along the face of the deltail. The western 
frontier was mostly identical with the eastern boundary of the 
Bidar principality. A northern extension was enclosed between 
the Godavari, Pen Ganga, and Wain Ganga rivers. The land was 
fertile, and the old irrigation works of Hindu times were main-
tained and extended by the Sultans.' _ 

The Sultans. The founder of the dynasty, a Turki officer, 
who assumed the title of Sultan Kuli Kutb Shah, had been ap
pointed governor of the eastern province by Mahmiid Gii.wan. 
He withdrew from the Bahmani court after the wrongful execution 
of that minister, but continued to recognize the sovereignty of 
l\bhmiid Shiih until 1518, when he refused to submit any longer 
to the Barid ascendancy, and declared his independence. 

The first Kutbi Sultan enjoyed a long life and prosperous reign, 
surviving until he had attained the age of ninety in 1543, when 
he was murdered at the instigation of his son Jamshid. The 
parricide reigned for seven years. The crown was then (1550), 
after a short interval, offered to and accepted by a brother of 
Jamshid named Ibrahim, who joined in the confederacy against 
Vijayanagar (1565), and died in 1580. His administration is 
reputed to have been good. In his time- Hindus were freely 
employed in the service of the State and were permitted to attain 
high official rank. His son, Muhammad Kuli. lived until 1611, 
after which date the dynasty almost ceased to have a separate 
history. its affairs becoming entangled with those of the Mogul 
emperors of Hindostan. The State was finally annexed by 
Aurangzeb in 1687. 

The capital. The capital had been moved from Warangal 
to Golkonda by the first Sultan at the beginning of his reign. 
The new city was greatly developed in the reign of Ibrahim, but 
in 1589 it had become unhealthy. The court was then transferred 
to Bhiignagar a few miles distant, which soon afterwards was called 
Hyderabad. The city thus created developed later as the capital 

• Warangal is a corruption of Orukkal, meaning' solitary rock', with 
reference to a prominent feature of the &ite of the o!d capital. F!'w ~f the 
numerous inscriptions at Warangal have been pubhshed, but they Will be 
examined by the new Archaeological Department a~d the Archaeological 
Socicty o~ Hyderabad. 

L3 
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of the Nh:ams and now has a population of nearly half a million, 
taking rank as the fourth city in India. Golkonda, largely in 
ruins, is best known for the tombs of the Kutb ShiM kings. 

The Nizam. Shiihi dynasty 01 Ahmadnagar. Nizamu-l 
Mulk Bahri, the head of the Deccanee party at Bidar, who had 
contrived the death of Mahmiid Giwin, came to a violent end 
himself not long after. His son Malik Ahmad, governor of Junnlir 
(Joonair) to the north of Poona, then revolted. In 1490 he defeated 
decisively the army of Mahmiid Bahmani, and established himself 
as an independent sovereign. After a time he moved his court 
to a more convenient and strategically better position further 
east, and so founded the city of Ahinadnagar. The new sovereign 
having assumed the title of Ahmad Nizlim Shih, the dynasty 
established by him is called the Nizam Shiihi. Ahmadnagar is 
still a considerable town and the head-quarters of a District in 
the Bombay Presidency. 

The main efforts of. Ahmad Nizam Shiih for years were directed 
to the acquisition of the powerful fortress of Doogiri or Daulatiibiid, 
formerly the capital of the Yiidava kingdom. Ultimately, he ob
tained the surrender of the place, in or about A. D.1499, and thus 
consolidated his dominion. 

The second and third Sultans. The second sovereign, 
Burhiin Niziim Shih, who reigned for forty-five years (1508-53), 
was engaged in many wars with the neighbouring States, and made 
a new departure about 1550 by aUying himself with the Hindu 
Raya of Vijayanagar against the Sultan of Bijiipur. Some years 
earlier (1537) Burhiin had himself adopted the Shia form of 
Islam. His successor, Husain Shiih, Joined the confederacy 
which sacked Vijayanagar in 1565. 

Later history. The subsequent history of the dynasty may be 
read in great detail in the pages of Firishta, who long resided at 
Ahmadnagar, but the incidents are not of much interest. Berar 
was absorbed in 15'Z4. Chand Bibi, the queen dowager of Bijiipur, 
who had returned to Ahmadnagar, made a gallant and successful 
resistanee to Akbar's son, Prince Murad, in 1596, purchasing peace 
by the cession of Berar. But war soon broke out again, and in 
August 1600 the Mogul army stormed Ahmadnagar. Chand Bibi 
then perished. According to some accounts she was murdered 
by a eunuch, according to others she took poison. Those events, 
which belong to the history of Akbar rather than to that of the 
minor kingdom, will be dealt with more fully when the story of 
his reign comes to be told. Akbar, although he formally gave 
Ahmadnagar the rank of a new Suba or province, never obtained 
possession of more than a small portion of the kingdom. The 
remainder continued an obscure independent existence, and the 
State was not finally annexed until 1637 in the reign of Shiihjahin: 
• The Adil Shihi dynasty of Bijapur; the first Sultan. Blj8.
pur, the most important and interesting of the five sultanates or 
kingdoms, deserves more extended notice. The dynasty wal known 
88 the Mil Shiihi, from the name of its founder, Yiisuf Adil KhAn, 
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governor of Bijiipur, who declared his independence in 1489, almost 
simultaneously with his colleagues in Berar and Ahmadnagar. 

Yiisuf Adil, 80 far as public knowledge went, was simply a Geor
gian slave who had been purchased by Khwiija Mahmiid Giiwiin, 
and by reason of his own abilities and the discerning patronage 
of the minister had risen to high office at the Bahmani court, 
ultimately becoming governor of Bijiipur. But according to 
private information, accepted by Firishta on respectable authority, 
he was really a son of Sultan Murii.d II of Turkey, who annexed 
Salonica and died in 1451, leaving the succession to his son Muham
mad, by whom Constantinople was taken two years later. If the 
romanticttale may be believed Yiisuf Adil in his infancy had been 
saved by stratagem from the massacre of princes which usually 
occurred in Asiatic Turkey at the accession of a new sovereign, 
and had been brought up secretly in Persia; with the cognizance 
of his mother, who kept herself informed concerning his movements. 
When the disguised prince was seventeen years old he seems to 
have found continued residence in Persia to be unsafe, and there
fore allowed himself to be disposed of as a slave and sold in Bidar 
to the minister of the Bahmani ·Sultan. The story obviously 
is open to critical doubt, but it is not absolutely incredible, and 
whoever cares to do so can believe it. Firishta apparently was 
satisfied as to its truth. 

Firishta's history. Firishta's history, written in a spirit of 
remarkable independence, presents an agreeable contrast when 
compared with Abu-l FazI's too courtly AkbamtJma. It is neither. 
possible nor desirable to reproduce in this book Firishta's detailed 
account of the doings of 'the illustrious monarchs who have 
reigned over Beejapoor'. Most of the wars and intrigues which 
seemed 80 important to the historian at the beginning of the seven
teenth century are now seen to have had little or no effect on the 
development of India as a whole, and to be of only provincial 
interest. Except for purposes of purely local study, it is not 
worth while to master or remember the details of the incessant 
fighting between the five kingdoms of the Deccan. But certain 
matters in the story of Bijapur and its rulers still deserve a place 
in the pages of even a short history of India. 

Preference 01 Yusuf Adil Sbi.h for the Shia religion. 
Yusuf Adil Shih waged wars against Vijayanagar and his Muham-' 
madan neighbours with varying fortune. When residing in Persia 
in his youth he had learned to prefer the Shia form of Islam, and 
subsequently made a vow to profess publicly that faith. In 1502 
he carried out his purpose, making the Shia creed the State religion, 
while giving free and untrammelled toleration to the Sunnis. 
The change, although accepted by many of his subjects, aroused 
violent opposition, which resulted in a dangerous confederacy 
of the neighbouring princes against Bijapur. The Sultan dis
creetly restored the Sunnl creed as the official religion and broke 
up the confederacy. When he had gained his purpose' he renewed 
the public exercise of the S~ religion '. 
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Capture of Goa by the Portuguese. In those days Goa was 
a favourite residence of Yuauf Adil Shah. who at one time thought 

_ of making the port the seat of his government. It was Ule rendez
vous of the Muhammadans of the Deccan who used to emt.rk· 
there for the pilgrimage to Mecca. In February 1510 (A.H. 915) . 
the king's officers negligently permitted the Portuguese commander, 
Albuquerque, \.0 surprise the city and occupy it without the losll 
of a man. The victor used his good fortune with modcration 
and forbade his soldiers under pain of dcath to do any injury to 
the inhabitants. But the Sultan, being determined t? recover 
his much prized 'possession, pn:pared an overwhelming:Jorce and 
won back Goa in May of the aame year 1510 (A.B. 918). Albu
querque's fieet, which was reduced to intense distress dllring the 
rainy season, received reinforcements in the autumn. 'rhe deat~ 
of Yusuf Adil Shiih at the age of seventy-four, in qctober 0 

November, weakened the defence, so that the Portuguese succeeded 
in storming the city after a hard fight. The resistance offered 80 
incensed Albuquerque that he ordered a general massacre.Df the 
Muhammadan population without distinction of age or sex, and 
encouraged his soldiers to commit frightful cruelties. He treated 
the Hindus with kindness and established an effective government. 
The Portuguese thus finally won Goa in November 1510 (A.H. 916), 
and have retained it ever since. 

Marriage with Marathi lady. Instances of Muhammadan 
princes in the Deccan marrying Hindu wives-have been mentioned. 
Yusuf Adil Shah early in his reign defeated a Marathii chieftain 
named Mukund Rao, whose sister he espoused. She took the Musal
man name of Bubuji Khanam, and became the mother of the second 
Sultan as well a8 of three princesses who were married to members 
of the royal families of the neighbouring Muhammadan States. 
Yuauf Adil Shah freely admitted Hindus to offices of trust. The 
Marathi language was ordinarily used for purposes of accounts 
and business. 

Character of Yiisuf Adil Shih. The first Sultan or Shah of 
Bijapur is given a high character by Firishta, who testifies on good 
authority that he was' a wise prince, intimately acquainted with 
human nature', handsome, eloquent, well read, and a skilled 
musician. 

• Althou~h he mingled pleasure with business, yet he nn>er allowed the 
former to Jnterlere with the latter. He always .. arned his ministers to 
act with justice and integrity, and in his own pel'llOn showed them an 
example of attention to those virtues. He invited to hi. court many learned 
men and valiant officers from Persia, Turkistan, and ROm, also ~I 
eminent artists, who lived bappy under the shadow of his bounty. In 
his reign the citadel of Bijapur W88 built of stone.' 

He lies buried, not at Bijiipur, but at Gugi or Gogi, farther to 
_the east, near the grave of a saint whom he venerated. 

No mausoleum W88 built over him; and in the precincts of the holy 
burying-ground his opeft tomb is as simple as many others. and an endow

. ment, which has been preserved, still provides a covering of cotton ehintz 
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for it, renewed from year to year. Thus, 811 the people of Gogi 8llsert, 
with an honourable pride, there are not 811 yet faithful servants wanting 
to the noble king to light a lamp at night at his grave, and to say /atihas 
for jlis ,soul's peace, while the tombs of the great Dahmanl kings and of 
allliis enemies in life are desecrated.' I 

DInlm Shih. The new king, Ismail, being' a minor, the govern
JIlent was carried on by Kamal Khan, an officer of the late ruler, 
~8 regent. He proved faithless, and conspired to seige the throne 
~or himself, but lost his life in the attempt. Like other kings of 
the period Ismail was fated to spend most of ,his time in fighting 
his neighbours. He recovered from Vijayanagar the Raichiir 
Doab, the much disputed country between the Krishna and 
Tungabhadra. Ismail was so much pleased at the arrival of an 
embassy from the Shah of P'ersia, who recognized Bijapur as an 
independent State, that he directed the offieers of his army to 
wear the head-dress distinctive of the Shia sect. He rests beside 
his fathC'l', who/ll he resembled in character'and accomplishments. 
The son,'Mallu, who succeeded him, proved to be incurably vicious 
and incompetent. Accordingly he was blinded and deposed, the 
sceptre passing into the hands of his brother Ibrahim after a few 
months. 

, IbrihiIn Adil Shih I. The new ruler, who assumed the title 
of Il1rahim Adil Shah, rejected foreign practices, including the use 
of the Shia head-dress, and reverted completely to Sunni ritual. 
He favoured the Deccanees, with their allies the Abyssinians, as 
against the Persians and other foreigners. Many of the strangers 
entered the service of Rama Raya the de facto ,ruler of Vijayanagar. 
At this time revolutions occurred at Vijayanagar which will be 
noticed more particularly in the history of that kingdom. In 1535 
the Bijapur Sultan accepted the invitation of the chief of one of 
the Hindu factions and paid a visit to Vijayanagar lasting a week. 
He departed enriched by an enormous present of gold coin, in 
addition to valuable horses and elephants. Subsequently the 
Sultans of Bidar, Ahmadnagar, and Golkonda combined against· 
Bijapur, which emerged victorious, thanks to the ability of the 
minister, Asad Khan, whose reputation is scarcely inferior to that 
of Mahmud Gawan. It is needless to follow in detail the wars and 
intrigues which lasted throughout the reign. The Sultan tawards 
the end of his life abandoned himself to drink and debauchery, 
ruining his health and temper. The unlucky physicians who 
failed to cure him were beheaded or trampled under foot by, 
elephants. Ibrahim came to a dishonoured death in 1557, and was 
buried at Gogi by th~ side of his father and grandfather. 

Ali Adil Shah. Ali Adil Shah, having succeeded his father, 
Ibrahim, began his administration by publicly resuming the Sl1m 
creed, professing it with a degree of intolerance which his ancestor 
had carefully avoided. In 1558, the Sultan having made a transi
tory alliance with Rama Raja, the combined Hindu and Muham~ 
madan armies invaded the territory of Ahmadnagar, which they 

• Meadows Taylor, Manual, p. 198. 
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ravaged mercilessly-the Hindus taking the opportunity to avenge 
without pity all the injuries which they had suffered from Muslim 
~ands in the course of two centuries. The barbarous excesses 
committed by Rama Raja and the insolence shown by him' to 
his Muhammadan allies alienated Ali Adil Shah, who was advised 
that no single Musalman 89vereign was capable of contending with' 
success against the wealth and ~osts,of the arrogant Hindu prince. 
Ultimately all the four Sultans of Bijapur, Bidar, Ahmadnagar, 
and Golkonda were convinced that their interest. required them 
to sacrifice their rivalries and combine in an irresistible league in 
order to effect the destruction of the infidel. With a view to draw 
closer the bonds of alliance, Ali Adil Shah married Chand Bibl, 
daughter of Husain NizAm Shah of Ahmadnagar, whose sister 
was given to the son of the Sultan of Bijapur. 

Alliance against Vijayanagar. In December 1564 the four 
allied sovereigns established their joint head-quarters at the small 
town of TaIikota, situated about twentl-five miles to the north 
of the Krishna, in 16° 28' N. lat. and 76 19' E. long. The town, 
now included in the Bijapur District, Bombay, was then in 
the dominions of Ali Adil Shah, who received his aIliea a. his 
guests. 

The Vijayanagar Government, in full confidence of victory, 
prepared to meet the threatened invasion by the assemblage of 

,enormous levies numbering several hundred thousand men. Two 
large armies were sent forward under the command of Rama Raja's 
brothers, Tirumala and Venkatadri, with orders to prevent the 
army of Islam from crossing the Krishna. When the allied princes> 
moved southwards. to the bank of the river, twenty-five miles 
distant from Talikota, they found that it wall impassable except 
at the ford of Ingaligi, which was protected by an immense host. 
They endeavoured to mislead the enemy by marl.'hing along the 
bank as if seeking for another crossing-place, and succeeded by 
this simple stratagem in outwitting their Hindu opponents and 
passing' the river unopposed. The agel! Rama Raja then moved 
up from Vijayanagar with the main army, and encamped some
where near the fortress of MudgaJ, 80 often the subject of dispute 
between the Hindus and the Musalmanfl. 

Battle of Ti,likota. Battle was joined in the space between 
the IngaJigi ford and· Mudgal, marked by a little village called 
Bayapur or Bhogapur. The ·forces on both sides being unusually 
numerous the fighting must have extended over a front of many 
miles. The conflict took place on T~esday. January 23, 1565, 
equivalent to 20 Jum. II, A..B. 972.1 . 

The Muslim centre was commanded by Husain Nizam Sbah 
of Ahmadnagar, who possessed a powerful park of artillery; All 
Adil Shah of Bijapur led the right wing; and the left wing was 
entrusted to All Barid Shah of Golkonda. 

• The artillery, fastened together by strong chains and ropes, was drawn 
t Mr. Sewell correctly points out that the week-day was Tuesday, not 

Friday, as stated by FirishtB. 
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up in front 01 the line, and the war elephants were placed in various 
positions, agreeable to custom. Each prince erected his particular standard 
JD the centre of his own army, and the allies moved in close order against 
the enemy.' 

Rama Raja, then an old man, although in full posses5ion of his 
faculties, commanded the centre opposed to the king of Ahmad
nagar • .His brother Tirumala encountered Ali Adil Shah of Bijapur, 
while his other brother, Venkatadri, fought against the princes 
of Bidar and Golkonda. After much strenuous fighting the 
Bijiipur and Golkonda chiefs gave way and thought of retiring. 
but the Ahmadnagar Sultan stood firm in the centre. Just then 
a furious elephant rushed at the litter in which Rama Raja was 
seated, 80 that his frightened bearers let him drop. He was thus 
taken prisoner, and at once beheaded by Husain Nizam Shah 
with hiS own hands. The head was placed on the point of a long 
spear so that it might be seen by the enemy. It was carc
fully preserved at Ahmadnagar and annually exhibited to pious 
Muslims up to 1829 when Briggs published his translation of 
Firishta. 

, The Hindus, according to eustom, when they saw their chief destroyed, 
fled in the utmost disorder from the .field, and :were pursued by the allies 
with such succeSs that the river was dyed red with their blood. It is 
computed by the best authorities that above one hundred thousand 
infidels were slain during the action and the pursuit.' 

Results of the battle. The victory, known to history as the 
battle of Tiilikota, because the allies had assembled at that town, 
distant about thirty miles from the battle-field, was one of the most 
decisive of the conflicts recorded in the whole course of Indian 
history. The Hindus made no attempt to dispute the verdict 
of the sword. The great Hindu empire of the South, which had 
lasted for more than two centuries, _s definitely ended, and the 
supremacy of Islam in the Deccan was assured. The noble city 
of Vijayanagar was blotted out of existence and remains desolate 
to this day. The details of the destruction wrought will be described 
more fully in the history of Vijayanagar. The dominions of both 
Bijapur and Golkonda were enlarged considerably. 

League against the Portuguese: death of the Sultan. In 
1570 the sovereigns of Bijapur and Ahmadnagar again joined their 
forces and attempted to capture the settlements of the Portuguese, 
then at the climax of their power. But even the help of the Zamorin 
of Calicut and the Raja of Achin did not suffice to enable them to 
win success. The envied and hated foreign infidels survived and 
prospered, until th~y' had to yield the pride of place to other 
European powers. The siege of 40a by a huge army was raised 
after ten months, although the defence had been maintained by 
only seven hundred European soldiers, supported by three hundred 
friars and priests, a thousand slaves, and some ill-equipped boats. 
De Sousa records the curious fact that Ali Adil Shah sent to Arcli
bishop Gaspar of Goa to fetch Fathers and books of the Law, 
but without any good result, because the request was. made from 
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mere curiosity.l Ali Adil Shah was killed in 1579 by a eunuch 
who had good reason for his act. 

Ibrahim Adil Shih II. The heir to the throne, Ibrahim Adil 
-Shiih II, being a minor, was taken charge of by his mother, Chand 
Bibi, while ministers ruled the kingdom. In 1584 the queen 
mother returned to her native city of Ahmadnagar, and never 
visited Bijapur again. We shall hear presently of her gallant 
doings in the conflict with Akbar. In 1595 the last fight between 
Bijiipur and Ahmadnagar took place, and the Ahmadnagar 
monarch was killed. From that time the separate history of both 
States may be said to end, their annals becoming merged in those 
of the Mogul empire. Ibrahim Adil Shah II survived until 1626. 
when he died, leaving a great reputation as an able administrator. 
The testimony of Meadows Taylor, who wal well acquainted with 
the country and local tradition, may be quoted: 

'Ibrahim Adil Shah died in 1626, in the fifty-sixth year of his age. 
He was the greatest of all the Adil Shiih! dynasty, and in most respects, 
except its founder, the most able and popular. 

Without the distraction of war, he applied hilT\llCll to civil afrai1'll 
with much care; and the land settlements of the provinces of hi. kingdom, 
many of which are still extant among district records, show an admirable 
and efficient sylltem of registration of property and its valuation. In this 
respect the system of Todal' Mull introduced by the Emperor Akbar seems 
to have been followed with the necessary local modifications. 

Although he changed the profession of the State religion immediately 
upon assuming the direction of State affairs from ShIa to SlInnl, Ibriihlm 
was yet extremely tolerant of all creeds and faith.. Hindus not only 
suffered no persecution at his hands, but many of his chief civil and military 
officers were Brahmans and Mariithas." With the Portuguese of Goa he 
seems to have kept up a friendly intercourse. Portuguese painters decorated 
his palaces, and their merchants traded freely in his dominions. To their 
missionaries also he extended his protection; and there are many anecdotes 
current in the country that his tolerance of Christians equalled, if it did 
not exceed, that ot his contemporary Akbar. He allowed the preachin" 
of Christianity freely among his people, and there are still exilltent several 
Catholic churches, one at Chitapur, one at Mudgal, and one at RAichOr, 
and others, endowed by the king With lands and other sources of revenue, 
which have survived the changes and revolutions of more than 300 
years. Each of these churches now consists of several hundred mem
bers and remains under the spiritual jurisdiction of the Archbishop of 
Goa.' 

Ibrahim's dominions extended to the borders of Mysore. At the 
time of his death he left to his successor a full treasury and a well
paid army of 80,000 horse. 

I Transl. and quoted In" Monserrate, Commmtarius, p. 545, ed. Hollten 
(Memoirs, A. S. B., 1914). Gaspar was archbishop from 1560 to 1567, 
and again from 1574 to 1578 (Fonseca, p. ·TI). 

I Ibrahim's partiality for Hindus led his Muslim subjects to give him 
the mocking title of Jagad-gmu, or • World-Preceptor'. Akbar conferred 
tliat title in all seriousness on his own favourite Jain instructor, and 
.ceceived it himself infonnaJly from Hindu admirers. 
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The splendid architectural monuments of his reign will be noticed 
presently. 

It is not necessary to pursue the local history further. The 
capital was taken and the country was annexed by Aurangzeb 
in 1686. 

THE ADII. SaAsl KINOS OB SULTANS OF BiJAPUB 
AccesSion. 

1. Ylisuf 
2. Ismail 
8. Mallu 

40. IbrilhIm I 
6. Ali 

6. Ibrahim II 

7. Muhammad 

8. All II 
9. Sikandar 

A..D. 
1400 
1510 
15340 

Had been govemor under the Bahmani king. 
Son of No.1. 
Son ot No.2; deposed and blinded after six 
months. 

1535 Brother of No.3. 
1551 Son of No. 40; assassinated. Destruction of 

Vijayanagar in 1565. 
1580 Nephew of No.5; good civil administration; 

fine buildings. . 
1026 Son of No.6; became tributary to Shiibjahiin 

in 1636; Maratha aggression began. 
1656 Son of No.7; war with Sivaji. 
1013 Made captive by Aurangzeb. and dynasty 

extinguished in 1686. 
Firiiki dynasty of Khindish. Before quitting the subject; of 

the Muhammadan kingdoms of the Deccan we may bestow a 
passing glance on the small kingdom of Khiind1!sh in the valley 
of the Tapti, whose rulers were known as the Fiiriiki dynasty. 
The principality \ which did not form part of the Bahmani kingdom, 
was established in 1388 at the close of the reign of Sultan F"uoz 
Tughlak of Delhi, and took a share in th~ innumerable local wars. 
It was sometimes a dependency of Gujariit. The importance of 
the State resulted chiefly from its possession of the strong fortress 
of Asirgarh. The seat of government was Burhiinpur. The 
surrender of Asirgarh to Akbar in January 1601 put an end to 
the dynasty and the independence of the State, which became the 
Siiba of Khiindesh or Diindesh. 

Art and Literature. The monuments of the Bahmani dynasty 
at Kulbargii and Bidar have been briefly noticed. 

At Ahmadnagar the principal ancient building is the ruined 
Bhadr Palace in white stone, built by the founder of the citv, 
which possesses few other architectural remains of importance. 
The chief mosque at Burhiinpur, the capital of the Fiiriiki kings 
of Khiindesh, erected by Ali Khiin in 1588, is described as a fine 
building adorned with stone carvings executed in perfect taste. 
But Fergusson formed the opinion that the edifices of the town 
have • very little artistic value • • 

At Golkonda and Bijiipur important schools of architecture 
developed, differing one from the other and from the, styles ot' 
northern India. The precincts of the Golkonda fortress include 
a multitude of palaces, mosques, and other ancient buildings. 
The tombs of the Kutb Shihi kings, which stand outside the fortress 
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about hall a mile to the north, are built of granite and characterized 
by narrow-necked domel of peculiar form. 
- The works executed to the orderl ot the Adil Shilh. kings of 
Bijapur are • marked by a grandeur of conception and boldnes8 
in construction unequalled by any edifices erected in India '. 
The gigantic walls of the city, begun by YU!luf, the finlt Sultan, 
and completed by Ali, the fifth sovereign. ~re six and a quarter 
miles in circumference. and It ill perfect. for the most part. 

TO:\IBS Dl COLKONDA STYLE, BIJAPt:R. 
The four leading builders at Bijapur were the Kings Yusuf 

(1490-1510). Ali (1558--80). Ibrahim II (1580-1626), and Mu
hammad Shih (1626-56). The principal mosque. an admirably 
proportioned building. erected by Ali, is still perfect. and would 
accommodate five thousand worshipper". The same 8Overei~n 
constructed aqueducts for the supply of water to all parts of the 
city. and also built the spacious audience-hall or Gagan Mahall 
(1561). The richly decorated tomb of ibrahIm II is an exquit;ite 
structure; and the mausoleum of his luccessor. Muhammad 
(1626-56). built at the aame time as the Tij. i. a marvel of skilful 
construction. The dome i. the second largest in the world. The 
names of the architects employed do not seem to be recorded, and 
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it is impossible to say whether they were foreigners or of Indian 
birth. The style shows traces of both foreign and native ideas. 

l''ine libraries are known to have existed at Ahmadnagar and 
Bijiipur. One illuminated manuscript from the latter is in Ule 
British Museum. The excellent history of Muhammad Kiisim. 
surnamed Firishta, was written to the command of Ibrahim II 
of Bijiipur. The author mentions many earlier writers whGse 
works are not now extant. ' , 

The town of Bijipur. which long lay deserted and desolate, has 
revived in modern times, and is the prosperous head-quarters 
of a District in the Bombay Presidency, with considerable trade 
and a population of about 25,000 persons. 

AUTHORITIES 

The Five Sultanaies and Khdndesh 
The principal authority is FIRISBTA, whose narratives are supplemented 

by observations recorded by SEWELL (A ForgOt/Nt Empire) and MEADOWS 
TAYLOR (Manual of the History of India). For relati~ns with the Portuguese 
1 have used FONSECA, Sketeh of the City of Goa (Bombay, Thacker, 1878), 
a sound book based on the official records of the settlement. 

The monuments are briefly described in FEROUSSON, Hist. 0/ Eastern 
and Ind. Archil.', 1910, and other works there cited. The information 
about Bijiipur is tolerably full, and the principal buildings there are in 
lIOod condition. See also V. A. SMITH, H. F. A., Oxford, 1911. A good 
detailed catalogue of the Bijapur buildings (with plan of city) WIll be 
found in the Revised Li:ils of Antiquarian Remains in the Bombay Pnsidmey, 
2nd ed., 1897 (vol. xvi, A. S.India, New Imp. Ser.). All works on Bijapur 
ars superseded by the magnificent volume Bijapur and ita ArchitecJural 
Remain8, aJith an Historical Ou/line of the 'Adil Shtihi Dynast1/.' By HENRY 
COUSENS, Bombay Government Central Press, 1916; pp. Xli, 182; c.'<viii 
plates and 28 text illustrations; quarto, half·morocco. The coinage is 
described in the monograph by Mr. Cousens, pp. 127, ]28, pl. cxv. Th£ 
known specimens, issued by liv!, of the Sultans, comprise three gold and 
two or three hundred copper coins, besides the curious larin", made of 
stamped silver wire. 

The newly formed ARCHAEOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF HYDERABAD has plenty 
()f unpublished material of all kinds on which to work. The first number 
of the Journal contains an interesting article on Warangal. 

CHAPTER 3 
The Hindu empire ~f Vijayanagar, from A.D. 1886 to 1646. 

Special interest of the history. Although the history of the 
Hindu empire of Vijayana~ar is closely entwined with that of 
the :Muslim Bahmani empire and the later sultanates of the 
Deccan for more than two centuries, it is impracticable to combine 
the two histories in a single narrative. Separate treatment is 
inevitable, but a certain amount of repetition cannot be avoided. 
The story .cr the Hindu monaroh~ which set its,elf up 'as a ~arrier 
to check the onrush of the armtes of Islim IS one of sJDgular 
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interest, and might be narrated with a fullness of detail rarely 
possible in Indian history. The multitude of relevant inscriptions, 

..numbering many hundreds, is extraordinary. Several European 
and Muslim travellers from the fourteenth to the sixteenth century 
have recorded the historical traditions of the empire with vivid 
descriptions of the system of government and the glories of the 
magnificent capital. The study of the polity, manners, customs, 
and religion of the Vijayanagar empire merits particular attention, 
because the State was the embodiment of the Telinga or Telugu 
and Kanarese forms of Hinduism which differed widely from the 
more familiar forms of the north. The sources of our knowledge 
are not confined to inscri~tions and the notes of foreign observers. 
The Muhammadan historians who lived in the Deccan, headed by 
Firishta, give valuable information; and much may be learned 
from critical examination of the monuments and coins. A remark
able school of art was developed at Vijayanagar, and literature, 
both Sanskrit and Telugu, was cultivated with eminent success. 

No cODlplete history yet written. It is matter for regret 
that no history of the Vijayanagar empire in the form of a readable, 
continuous narrative, embodying the results of specialist studie. 
after critical sifting, has yet been written. Mr. Robert SeweU's 
excellent book entitled A Forgotten Empire, Vijayanagar, publilihed 
in 1900, which recalled attention to the long·neglected lIubject, 
and largely increased the IItore of historical material by making 
the Portuguese accounts accessible, is avowedly a pioneer work 
designed as ' a foundation upon which may hereafter be constructed 
a regular history of the Vijayanagar empire'. The profoundly 
learned essays by Mr. H. Krishna Sastrl, which deal with the 
annals of the first, sE'cond, and third dynasties, as published in 
the Annual Reports oJ the Archaeological Survey oJ India for 1007-8, 
1908-9, and 1911-12, add much to the information collected by 
Sewell, and go a long way towards removing the num~rous difli· 
culties which beset critical treatment of the subject. But those 
essays do not pretend to be more than a presentation of the data 
for a history, chiefly obtained from study of the inscriptions. The 
desired narrative in literary shape still is wanting, and much 
additional matter collected in the publications of other writers 
remains to be worked up. 

My readers, therefore, will understand that it is not possible for 
me at present to offer a thoroughly satisfactory summary account 
of Vijayanagar history within the narrow limits of this chapter. 
Such an account cannot be prepared until the endleSli problems 
of detail and chronology presented by the original authoritiea 
,have .been disposed of by special studies and the net results incor
porated in a' well-digested narrative. I cannot attempt to go 
deeply into the difficulties. My account of the political history 
of the empire must be confined to a brief outline. The few pages 
available will be devoted chiefly to descriptions of the internal 
conditions of the State and of the havoc wrought by the Muham-
madan victors in 1565. . 
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Origin of the kiDgdo:m or e:mpire. The traditionary accounts 
of the origin of the kingdom or empire vary widely. Sewell 
enumerates six or seven. There is, however, no doubt" that the 
new power was the outcome of the efforts made by five brothers, 
sons of one Sangama, to stay the tide of Muslim invasion and to 
preserve Hindu dhaTma in the peninsula. Good authority exists 
for regarding the brothers as fugitives from the eastern Telinga or 
Telugu kingdom of Warangal, the capital of which was taken by 
the Muhammadans in 1323. Equally good, or perhaps better, 
authority views them as chieftains under the Kanarese dynasty 
of the Hoysala or Ballala kings of the Mysore country, whose 
capital, Dhora-Samudra, was sacked in 1327. It is certain that 
the activity of the five brothers was a reply to the Muhammadall 
attacks on both Warangal and Dhora-Samudra. The mad tyranny 
of Muhammad bin Tughlak of Delhi prevented him from retaining 
control over his southern conquests. The Bahmani kingdoll) 
founded by one of,his revolted governors ~n 1347 upheld the stan
dard of Islam independently of Delhi. When that kingdom broke up 
in the closing years of the fifteenth century, the five new sultanates 
formed from it, having inherited its traditions, were normally at war 
with Vijayanagar, and with the Telinga Raj of Warangal, which 
reasserted itself at times, until 1425, when it was finally destroyed. 

Foreign relations of Vijayanagar. The external history of 
the Vijayanagar empire, consequently, is mainly that of wars 
with the various Muhammadan dynasties of the Deccan, • But 
from the middle of the fifteenth century both parties occasionally 
found it convenient to forget their principles and' to enter into 
unholy temporary alliances. In the end the Muslims, who were 
more vigorous, better mounted, and better armed than the Hindus, 
won the long contest. Their destruction of the city of Vijayanagar 
in 1565, carried out with a completeness which no Prussian could 
surpass, effectually put an end to the Hindu empire of the south 
as such. But the victory did not immediately increase very largely 
the territory under Muslim rule. The peninsula to the south of 
the Tungabhadra continued to be essentially Hindu, governed by 
a multitude of Hindu chiefs, uncontrolled by any paramount 
power. While the foreign relations of Vijayanagar were in the main 
concerned with the Musalman sultanates, the Hindu empire also 
had important dealings with the Portuguese, who first arrived on 
the Malabar coast in 1498, and established themselves permanently 
at Goa late in 1510. The transactions with the Portuguese bring 
the affairs of Vijayanag~r into touch with the outer world; and 
we are indebted to Portuguese authors for the best accounts 
of the polity and manners of the great Hindu State. 

Early chiefs I Harihara I and Bukka. The two most 
prominent of the five brothers who led the Hindu op{losition were I 
named Hakka or Harihara (I) and Bukka. The traditional date. 
for their foundation of Vijayanagar on the southern, or safe, bank 
ot the Tungabhadrii,l facing the older fortress of Anegundi on the. 

I The kme of the city is sometimes written Vidyanagara or Vidyanagari. 
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northern bank, is A.D. 1336. The building of it was finished in 
1343. It is certain that ten years later the brothers were in a 

- position 'to claim control over • the whole country between the 
Eastern and the Western Oceans'. They never assumed royal 
rank. Bukka died in 1376. Two years before his d('cease he thought 
it advisable to send an embassy to Tai-tsu, the Ming emperor of 
China.1 Most of his life was spent in waging ferocious wars against 
the Bahmani kings. During the reign of Muhammad Shah (1358-
73) it is supposed that half a million ·of Hindus were destroyed.' 
His lIuccessor, Mujahid.Shiih (1373-7), on one occasion penetrated 
the outer defences of Vijayanagar and was able to damage an image 
of Hanumiin the monkey-god by a blow from his steel mace. 

Harihara II, independent king. Harihara II (acc. 1879) 
was the first really independent sovereign of Vijayanagar who 
assumed full roya1 state or titles. His reign coincided almost 
exactly with that of Muhammad Shih I, the fifth of the BahmanI 
sultans, and the only peaceable man of hill family. Harihara 
consequently had a quiet time 10 far as the Muhammadans were 
concerned, and enjoyed leisure for the task of consolidating his 
dominion over the whole of southern India, including Trichinopoly 
and Conjeeveram (Kanchi). He was tolerant of various forms of 
religion, but gave his personal devotion to Siva-Viriipiiksha. He 
died in August 14040, and, as usual, the succession was disputed. 

Deva Raya I. The next sovereign to secure a firm seat on the 
throne was Deva Raya I (Nov. 1406 to about. 14010). lie and his 
successors had to engage in constant fighting with the Bahmanl 
Sultan Firoz, who took the field against the Hindus almost every 
},eu •.. Early in his reign (14006) Firoz invaded the Hindu territory 
In great force and actually entered lOme of the atreetaofthe capital, 
although unable to take the place. He remained encamped to 
the south of the city for four months, ravaging the land and taking 
prisoners by tens of thousands. Deva Raya was constrained 
to sue for peace and to submit to the humiliation of giving his 
daughter in marriage to the Muslim soverei~. The Sultan 
visited Vijayanagar during the marriage festIvities, but. took 
offence because, when he was leaving, the Rays did not accompany 
him the whole way back to his camp. Thus the marriage bond 
failed to heal the hereditary enmity. 

Right and left-hand castes. Nothing particular is recorded 
about the doings of Deva Raya's successor, Vijaya (1410 to about 
14019), but it is worth while to note that an inscription of the reign 

. mentions the existence of the right-hand and left-hand groups of 
castes as an institution then not new. So much speculation has 
been devoted unsuccessfully to attempted explanations of that 
curious grouping of castes in the south that it is Important to know 
that the distinction was already well established in A. D. 1400.' 

1 Bretschneider, Mediaeval RaeaTChu, ed. 1910, vol. ii, P. 222. 
• We must remember that the far south remained immune hom the 

Bahmani attacks and continued to 8upply men and riches to Vijayanagar. 
• On this subject see R. V. RUS&ell, Tribe8 tm4 Caatu, Centrall'rmlineu. 

iv. 156, and Baines, Etbnogroph1l in Grundriu d..lndo-.4riBchen Philologie. 
pp. 18,68. 
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Deva Riiya II. Deva Raya II (1421-48) had to meet the 
attacks of Firoz Shah's brother and successor, Ahmad Shah 
(1422-35) a ferocious brute who held high festival for three days 
whenever on anyone day the victims-men, women, and children
in a defenceless population, numbered twenty thousand. The 
Hindu kingdom of Warangal was finallv:~,overthrown by him in 
1425. -, 

The war with the Musalmans continued during the reign of 
Alau-d din Bahmani (1435-57), and ended unfavourably for the 
Hindu cause. Deva Raya, impressed with the facts that -the 
Islamite armies owed their success largely to heing better mounted 
than their opponents and supported by a large body of expert 
archers, tried the expedient of enlisting Muhammadans in his 
service and equipping them in the Bahmani ,fashion. But the 
experiment was not a success, and the Raya had to $ubmit to the 
pa~rment of tribute. The visit of the Italian Nicolo Conti, to 
Vijayanagar took place at the beginning of Deva Riya's reign, 
and that of Abdu-r Razzik in 1443, towards its close. 

The story of Vijayanagar during the second half of the fifteenth 
century is obscure. The kings weJ.'e of little personal merit, palace 
intrigues were rife, and the Government was feeble. 

The first usurpatioD of Narasinga Saluva. Narasinga 
Sii.luva. the powerful and semi-independent governor of Chandra
giri in 1486, was obliged to depose the weak nominal sovereign 
reigning at the time and take the cares of government on bis own 
shoulders, an event known as the First Usurpation. In the course 
of a few years he effected extensive conquests in the Tamil country 
to the south and restored the credit of the Government. llis 
administration made so deep an impression on tlie public mind 
that the Vijayanagar empire was often designated by Europeans 
as the • kingdom of Narsingh '. He was constantly at war with the 
Muhammadans. The new sultanate of Bijipur, which began its 
separate existence from 1489 or 1490, now took the leading position 
on the Muslim side, the last Bahmani kings being restricted to 
a small principality close to Bidar, their capital. ,,--- • 

Second usurpation of Narasa Nayaka. "rhe power of 
Narasinga Siluva was transmitted to his son ImmadLNarasinga, 
who in 1505 was killed by his general, Narasa Niyaka, a Tuluva 
That was the Second Usurpation. The details ' 
of the transactions connected with both usurpa- • 
tions are obscure and co~trod vert Ted I . 'd ,./ , '. 

Krishna Raya. The Uur or u uva ynasty 
thus founded produced one really great ruler, 
Krishna deva Raya, whose reign began in 1509 Coin of Krishna 
and lasted until 1529. He was, therefore, the deva Rays. 
contemporary of Henry VIII of England. After 
his coronation early in 1510 Krishna Raya stayed at horne in hi! 
,capital for a year and a half, learning his kingly duties and forming 
plans for the aggrandizement of his realm. He set to work methodic
ally on his scheme of conquest and at an early date reduced the 
fortress of Udayagiri in the Nellore Distri~t. Many other strong-
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PORTRAIT UIAGE OF 
KRISHNA DEVA RAVA. 

surrendered to his ~rm8. His 
famous fight took place on Ma y 19, 
and resulted in the recovery of 

much disputed fortress of Riiichill' 
Ismail Adil Shah of Bijiipur. The 

gained a glorious victory in a 
contest so deadly that they lost more 
than 16,000 killed. The story of the 
fight, vividly told by the contemporary 
Portuguese chronicler, Nuniz, is too 
long to be repeated her:e. The Rays. 
a man of a generous and chivalrous 
temper. used his victory with humanity 
and moderation. In the course of sub
sequent operations he temporarily oc
cupied Bijapur. which was mostly de
stroyed by the soldiers tearing down 
buildings in order to get fuel for cook
ing; and he razed to the ground the 
fortress of Kulbarga, the early capital 
of the Bahnianis. 

In 1529 the noble Raya • fell sick of 
the same illness of which all his ances
tors had died. with pains in the groin, 
of which die all the kings of Bjsnaga ' • 

Description 01 the Raya by Pae •• 
Paes gives a good personal description 
of Krishna Raya : 

• This kin$' is of medium beight, Bnd of 
fair compleXIOn and good figure, rather fat 
than thin; he has on hi. face signs of 8maU
pox. He is the most feared and perfect king 
that could possibly be, cheerrul of dispolli
tion and very merry; he is one that seeks 
to honour foreigners. and receive. them 
kindly. asking about all their affairs what
ever their condition may be. He i.s a great 
ruler and 8 man of much justice. but IUb
ject to sudden fits of rage. and this is hia 
title: . 

.. Crisnarao Maca~o, king of kings, lord 
of the greater lords of India, lord 01 the 
three seas and of the land." 

He has this title because be is bv rank 
8 greater lord than any, by reason of what 
he possessea in annice and territoriI'S, but 
it seems that he has in 'act nothing com. 
pared to what a man like him ought to h"ve, 
so gallant and perfect is he in aU things" 

It is pleasant to read such unreserved 
praise in the writings of a foreigner. 
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Character of Krishna Raya. The dark pages of the sanguin8.l'3 
story of tbe mediaeval kingdoms of the Deccan, whether Hindu 01 
Muhammadan, are relieved by few names of men who clam 
respect on their personal merits. The figure of Krishna RaYI 
stands out pre-eminent. A mighty W¥l'ior, he 
• 11'81 in no way Iesa famous for his religious zeal and catholicity. U. 
respected all sects of the Hindu religion alike, though his personal leaning! 
were in favour of Vaishnavism •••• Krishna Raya's kindness to the falle~ 
enemy, his acts of merey and charity towards the residents of capture~ 
cities, bis great military prowess which endeared him alike to his feudato., 
chief. and to hissu bjects. the royal reception and kindoessthathe invsriabl, 
besto_d upon foreign embassies, his imposing personal appearanee, hi.! 
genial look and polite conversation which distinguished a pure and dignified 
life, his love for literature Bnd for religion. and his solicitude for the _lfBft 
of his people; and, above all, the almost fahulous wealth that he conferred 
as endowments on temples and Brahmans, mark him out indeed as the 
greatest of the South Indian mooarehs, wbo sheds a lustre on the pages 
of history.' • 

In his time the Vijayanagar empire comprised substantially 
the same area as the modem Presidency of Madras, with the 
addition of Mysore and the other native States of the peninsula. 

Achyuta Raya. Krishna Rays. was succeeded by his brother, 
Achyuta, a man of weak and t)'Tannical character, lacking even in 
personal courage. He soon lost the fortresst'.8 of Mudgal and 
Raichiir, situated between the Krishna and the Tungabhadri, 
which had been recovered bf his able brother at a great price. 
Obscure intrigues led to an IDvitation to Ibrahim Adil Shih to 
visit Vijayanagar as the ally of one of the factions at court. He 
came, and was induced to retire by the payment of an immense 
subsidy in cash, amounting to something like two millions sterling, 
besides other valuable gifts. 

Sadasiva Raya. When Achyuta died in 1542 his place was 
taken by his brother's son, Sadisiva, who was a merely nominal 
king. the whole control of the government being in the hands of 
Rama Raja (or Raya) Siluva, son of Krishna Raya's able minister, 
Saluva Timms, and closely connected with the royal family by 
marriage. In 1543 Rama Raja made an alliance with Ahmadnagar 
and Golkonda in order to effect a combined attack on Bijapur, 
which was saved from destruction by the abilities of Asad Khan, 
a clever and unscrupulous minister. Fifteen years later (1558) 
Bijapur and Vijayanagar combined to attack Ahmadnagar. The 
territory of that State W88 so cruelly ravaged by the Hindus; and 
Rama Raja treated his Muslim allies with such open contempt, 
that the Sultans were convinced of the necessity for dro'pping their 
private quarrels and combining against the arrogant infidel. 

Alliance of the four sultans. In 1564 the combination was 
duly effected, the partie. to it being the four 8ultan8 or kings of 
Bijiipur, Ahmadnagar, Golkonda, and Bidar. The ruler of Berar 
did not join. The allies began their southward march on Christmas 

J Krishna Sastri in Ann. Rep. A.. S. India for 1908-9, p. 186. 
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Day, 1564. In January, 1565, they assembled their combined 
forces at the small town of Tiilikota in Bijiipur territory to the 
ilorth of the Krishna. That circumstance has given the current 
name to the ensuing battle, although it was taught on the south 
of the river at a distance of about thirty miles from Tiilikota • 

• At Vijayanagar there was the utmost confidence. Remembering how 
often the 1'<losIema bad vainly attempted to injure the great capital, and 
how for over two centuries they had never succeeded in ~netratillg to 
the south, the iohabitante pursued their daily avocations with no shadow 
of dread or sense of danger; the strings of pack. bullocks laden with all 
kinds of merchandise wended their dusty way to and from the seve"" 
seaports as if no sword of Damocles was hanging over the doomed city' 
Sadiisiva, the king, lived his protitless life in inglorious seclubion, and 
Rama Raya, king de facto, never for a moment relaxed his haughty 
indifference to the movemente of hi. enemies. .. He treated their ambassa
dors", says Fil'ishta, "with scornfuJ language, and regarded their enmity 
as of little moment." , • 

Battle of Tiilikota, 1565. If mere numbers could have assured 
victory, the confidence of the rulers and people of Vijayanagar 
would have been justified. Estimates of the forces at the command 
of Rama Raja :vary, but it seems certain that his vast host numbered 
between half a million and a million of men, besides a multitude 
of elephants and a considerable amount of artillery. On the other 
side, the Sultan of Ahmadnagar brought on the ground a park of 
no less than six hundred guns of various calibres. The total of 
the allies' army is supposed to have been about half that of the 
Vijayanagar host. -

The battle was fought on January 23,1565, on the plain between 
the Ingaligi ford and Mudgal. At first the Hindus had the advan
tage, but they suffered severely from a salvo of the Ahmadnagar 
guns shotted with bags of copper coin, and from a vigorous cavalry 
charge. Their complete rout followed on the capture of Rima 
Raja, who was promptly decapitated by the Sultan of Ahmad
nagar with his own hand. No attempt was made to retrieve tbe 
disaster. About 100,000 Hindus were slain, aild the great river 
ran red with blood. The princes fled from the city with eountiells 
treasures loaded upon more than,five hundred elephants, and the 
proud capital lay at the mercy of the victors who occupied it almost 
immediately • 

• The plunder was so great that every private man in the allied army 
became rich in gold, jewels, effects. tents, arms. borses, and slaves; l1li 
the sultans left every person in possesaioo 01 what he bad 8C<juired, only 
taking elephante for their own use.' 

Ruin of Vijayanagar. The ruin wrought on the magnificent 
city may be described in the words of Sewel\, who is familiar with 
the scene of its desolation. When the princes fled with their 
treasures, 
• then a panic seized the city. . The truth became at last apparent. 
'This was not a defeat merely. it was a CBtaclysm. All hope WBB gone. 

. • SewelJ, p_ 200. 
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The myriad dwellers in the city were left defenceless. No retreat, no 
flight was possible except to a few, for the pack-oxen and carts had almost 
all followed the forces to the war, and they had not returned. Nothing 
could be done but to bury all treasures, to arm the younger men, and to 
wait. Next day the place became a prey to the robber tribes and jungle 
people of the neighbourhood. Hordes of Brinjiiris, Lambiidis, Kurubas, 
and the like pounced down on the hapless city and looted the stores 
and shops, carrying off great quantities of riches. Couto states that there 
were six concerted a~tacks by these people during the day. 

The third day saw the begmning of the end. The victorious Musalmans 
had halted on the field of battle for rest and refreshment, but now they 
had reached the capital, and from that time forward for a space of five' 
months Vijayanagar knew no rest. The enemy had come to destroy, and 
they carried out their object relentlessly. They slaughtered the people 
without mercy; broke down the temples and palaces; and wreaked such 
savage vengeance on the abode of the kings, that with the exception of 
a few great stone-built temples and walls, nothing now remains but a heap 
of ruins to mark the spot where once the stately buildings stood. They 
demolished the statues, and even succeeded in breaking the. limbs of the 
huge Narasimha monolith. Nothing seemed to escape them. They broke 
up the pavilions standing on the huge platform from which the kings used 
to watch the festivals, and overthrew all the carved work. They lit huge 
fires in the magnificently decorated buildings forming the temple of Vittha
laswiimi near the river, and smashed its exqnisite stone sculptures. With 
fire and sword, with crowbars and axes, they carried on day after day 
their work of destruction. Never perhaps in the history of the world h:J.s 
such havoc been wrought, and wrought 80 suddenly, on so splendid 
a city; teeming with a wealthy an.d industrious population in the full, 
plenitude of prosperity one day, and on the next seized, pillaged, and 
reduced to ruins, amid scenes of savage massacre and horrors beggaring 
description.' 
The pathetic language of the Hebrew prophet lamenting the ruin 
of Jerusalem applies accurately to the Indian tragedy: 

, How doth the city sit solitary, that was full of people I how is she beeome 
as a widow I she tha,t was great among the nations, and a princess among 
the provinces, how is she become tributary I ... The young and the old 
lie on the ground in the streets: my virgins and my young men are fallen 
by the sword .... How is the gold become dim t how is the most fine gold 
changed I the stones of the sanctuary are poured out in the top of every 
street.' I '1010 

Rama Raja's brother, Timmala, who along with Sadasiva the 
nominal king took refuge at Penugonda, himself usurped the royal 
seat some few years after the battle. This third usurpation, the 
beginning of the Fourth Dynasty, may be dated in or about 1570. 
The most remarkable .king of the new dynasty was the third, by 
name Venkata I, who carne to the throne about 1585. He seems 
to have moved his capital to ~ami..and was noted for his 
patronage of Telugu poets and V B1shnava authors. It is unnecessary 
to Collow the history of his successors, who gradually degenerated 
into merely locai chiefs. In 1639 a Niiik subordinate to Cbandragiri 
granted the site of Madras to Mr. Day, an English factor. In 1645 

• Lam. i. 1; ii. 21; iv. 1. 
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that transaction was confirmed by Banga II, who was the Iasi. 
representative of the line with any pretensions to independence. 
Much of the Deccan was overrun by the Muhammadans and passed 
under the sovereignty of the Sultans of Bijapur and Golkonda, 
who in their turn were overthrown by Aurangzeb in 1686 and 1687. 

The most important of the principalities formed by Hindus in 
the far south out of the fragments of the Vijayanagar empire was 
that of the Nayaks of Madura. Tirumala Nayak is justly celebrated 
for his buildings, which exhibit much dignity of design and splendour 
in execution. 
, The Raja of Anegundi is now the representative of Rama 
Raja's dynasty. . 

The city in the fourteenth century. The grandeur of the city, 
the splendour of the buildings, the wealth of the bazaars, the 
volume of trade, and the density of the popUlation are amply 
attested by a series of witnesses beginning in the fourteenth 
century, when Vijayanagar was only a few years old, down to the 
date of its irremediable ruin, ~nd also by survey of the existing 
remains. No contemporary written account, except inscriptions, 
dating from the fourteenth century, has survived, but much 
traditional information relating to that time is embodied in the 
works of authors who wrote in the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries. 

The city, after its foundation in or about 1336, • speedily grew 
in importance and became the refuge of the outcasts, refugees, 
and fighting men of the Hindus, beaten and driven out of their 
old strongholds, by the advancing Muhammadans'. The historian 
Firishta admits that as early as 1378 the Rayas of Vijayanagar 
were greatly superior in power, wealth, and extent of country to 
the Bahmani kings. Goa was then temporarily in possession of 
the Rays, and his capital drew much wealth from commerce passing 
through the ports of the western coast. 

Bukka II (1399-14(6) improved and enlarged the fortifications 
of Vijayanagar. His most notable work was the construction of 
a huge dam in the Tungabhadri river, forming a reservoir from 
which water was conveyed to the city by an aqueduct fiftct'n 
miles in length, cut out of the solid rock for a distance of IIt'veral 
miles. Firishta's account of the ceremonial at the marriage between 
Firoz Shah Bahmani and the daughter of Deva lUya I gives some 
idea of the magnificence of the capital in 1406. We are told that 
the road for six miles was spu'Id with cloth of gold, velvet, satin, 
and other rich stuffs, the sides of the way being lined with innumer
able shops. The Raya bestowed on IPs guest vast treasures in 
jewels and other precious things. V 
~ Nicolo Conti's description, 1420. The earliest foreign visitor 
whose notes have been preserved was an Italian named Nicolo 
Conti or dei Conti, who was at Vijayanagar about 1420, in the reign 
of Deva Raya II. He estimated the circumferenc.e of the city to 
be sixty miles, and was much impressed by the strength of the 
fortifications, which were carried up the hills so as to enclose the 
valleys at their base. lie cons}dered the lUya to be more powerful 
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than any other monarch in India. The traveller observes that the 
king had 12,000 wives, of whom no less tlian 2,000 or 8,000 were 
required to burn themselves. with him when he died.L The idol 
processions and three annual festivals were celebrated with 
exceeding splendour...- . C" • , 

Ab.du-r Razziik in !lt43# The next visitor was the learned 
Abdu-r Razziik of Herat, who was sent by the Great Khan (Khakan 
Sa'id) or Sultan Shahrukh, son of Timiir, as ambassador to the 
Zamorin or Slimuri of CaJicut, a busy port on the Mallibar coast. 
"While the envoy was residing at Calicut a herald brought intelli
gence that the king of Vijayanagar required that he should be 
sent instantly to his court. The Zamorin, although at that time 
not directly subject to the authority of the Raya, dared not disobey. 
Abdu-r Razzlik, accordingly, sailed to MAngalore, • which is on the 
borders of the kingdom of Bijanagar', and thence travelled by land 
to his distant destination, through the country now known as 
Mysore. A few miles from Mangalore he saw a wonderful temple, 
a perfect square measuring about ten yards by ten, and five yards 
high, constructed wholly of • molten brass'. 

At Beliir he admired greatly. a magnificent temple, which he 
dared not describe' without fear of being charged with exaggera
tion '. Presumably he saw the fine structure erected in A. D. 1117 
by the 1I0ysaia King Bittiga, which still exists and has been sur
veyed by the archaeological department of Mysore.1 In due course, 
towards the end of April 1443, the traveller arrived at Vijayanagar, ' 
where he was hospitably received and comfortably lodged. 'The 
city', he observes, • is such that eye has not seen nor ear heard of 
any place resembling it upon the whole earth. It is so built that 
it has seven fortified walls, one within the other.' 'The writer goes 
on to illustrate his description by a comparison with the citadel 
of Herat. . 

• The seventh fortress is placed in the centre of the otheis, and occupies 
ground ten times greater than the chief market of Hirat. In that is 
situated tbe palace of tbe king. From tbe northern gate of the outer 
fortress to the southern is a distance of two statute parasallgll [about 
7 or 8 miles]. and the same with respect to the distance between the 
eastern and western gates. Between the first, second, and third ,walls 
there are cultivated ,fields, gardens, and houses. From the third to the 
seventh fortress. shops and bazaars are closely crowded togt'ther. By 
the palace of the king there are four bazaars, situated opposite one to 
another. On the north is the portico of the palace of the Rai.' At the 
head of 'each bazaar there is a lofty arcade and magnificent gallery, but 
the palace of the king is loftier than all of them. The bazaars are very 
long and broad. so that the sellers of flowers, notwithstanding that they 
place ,high stands I>;efore their shops, are yet able to sell flowers from both 

, Suttee (sali) was terribly common in the empire. The sacrifice was. 
effected by burning in a pit, or. among the Telugus. by burial alive. ' 

a There is DO Dred to euppose that any place othertban Belar is meant. 
It is 80 or 90 miles by road from Mangalore. 

• This sentence is from the version in Sewell. The rendering in E. cf: D. 
does Dot give sense. Tpe rest oUhe quotation is from E. cf: D. 
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!!ides. Sweet scented ftowers are always procurable fresh in that city, 
and they are considered as even necessary Bustenallte, seeing that without 

.them the~ould not exist. The tradesmen of each separate guild or craft 
have their shops close to one another. The Jewellers sell their rubies 
and pearls and diamonds and emeralds openly an the bazaar. 

In this charmin~ area, in which the palace of the king Is contained, 
there are many rivulets and streams flowing through channels of cut 
stone, polished and even .••. The country is so well populated that it is 
impossible in a reasonable spaee to convey an idea of It. In the king's 
treasury there are chambers, with excavations in them, filled with molten 
gold, forming one mass. All the inhabitants of the country, whether high 
or low, even down to the artificers ot the bazaar, wear jewels and gilt 
ornaments in their ears and around their necks, arms, wrists, and fingers.' 

Account by Paes in 1522. Passing by the a('counts given by 
certain other travellers, we come to the detailed description 
recorded by Domingos Paes, a Portuguese, about 1522, in the reign 
of Krishna Raya, just after the capitulation of Raichiir, when the 
empire was at the height of its glory. The observations of Pael 
are far too long to copy, and it il not possible to find room for 
mention of more than a few particulara. His account, which is 
obviously truthful, may be accepted with confidence. It is well 
worth reading in full as translated by Sewell. 

Size 01 the city; the palace. Paes found a difficulty in esti
mating the size of the city. because the hills prevented him from 
seeing the whole at once. So far al he could judge, it was a8 large 
as Rome. The houses were 8aid to exceed 100.000 in number. 
If that guess be near the truth, the population cannot have been 
less than half a million. The numerous lakes, water-courses, and 
orchards attracted his admiration. As to the people, he could 
only say that they were countIess. He considered Vijayanagar 
to be 'the best provided city in the world ••• for the 8tate of this 
city hi not like that of other cities, which often fail of supplies and 
provisions, for in this one everything abound8 '. Paes was shown 
round a large part of the palace enclosure"which contained thirty
four street8. He saw one room which was 'all of ivory, a8 well the 
cham he!' as the walls from top to bottom, and the pillar8 of the 
cross-timbeu at the top had roses and dowers of lotuses all of 
ivory, and aU well executed, 80 that there could not be better-it 
is so rich and beautiful that you would hardly find anywhere 
another such '.1 , ' . 

Space fails to tell of the other .wondera of the palace, which the 
Muhammadans took special p~(ns to destroy utterly. Nuniz, 
another Portuguese, who wrQte some thirteen years later, in the 
reign of Achyuta Raya, mentions that all the utensils used in the 
royal service were of gold or silver. Some of ~he golden ve_Is 
were of immense size. 

The court. The ceremonial of the court was extremely elaborate. 
and everything was done with barbaric magnificence. The royal 

,wo!'ds, as at the Mogul court, were carefully noted down by 

I Compare the ' ivory palaces , 01 Psalm xlv, 8. 
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secretaries, whose record was the sole evidence of the commands 
issued. Nuniz declares that 
• no written orders are ever issued, nor any charters granted for the favours 
he (the King) bestOWlJ or the commands he gives; but when he confers 
a (avour on anyone it remains written in the registers of these secretaries. 
The King, bowever, gives to the nocipil'nt of a favour a seal impressed 
in wax from one of his rings. which his minister keeps, and these seals 
serve for letters patenll.' 

In that respect the practice differed widely from that followed 
in the northern courts, where regular office routine was observed. 
The king always dressed in white. On his head he wore' a cap of 
brocade in fashion like a Galician helmet, covered with a piece of 
fine stuff, aU of fine silk, and he was barefooted '. His jewels, 
of course, were the finest possible. 

The army. The permlU\ent army in the king's pay is said to 
have numbered • a million fighting troops, in which are included 
35,000 cavalry in armour '. On a speci1l.l occasion the sovereign 
could raise a second million. Pat'S declares that in 1520 Krishna 
Raya actually assembled for the operations against Raichiir 
703,000 foot, 82,600 horse, and 55.1 elephants, besides an uncounted 
host of camp-followers, dealers, and the rest. The statement of 
l'tIegasthenes that Chandragupta Maurya in the fourth century 
B.C. kept and paid 600,000 foot, 30,000 horse, and 9,000 elephants, 
besides chariots, may be compared. Chariots had gone out of 
use before the time of the Rayas. Nuniz gives many details in 
confirmation of his general statements on the subject, which agree 
substantially with those of Paes. The efficiency of the huge army 
described was not proportionate to the numbers of the force. The 
soldiers were in terror of the Muslims. and their action against a 
fortress like Raichiir was ludicrously feeble. The men are deseribed 
as being physically strong and individually brave. Sometimes they 
fought gallantly, but the army as an organized for<:e was inefficient. 

AdIninistration. The empire was divided into about two 
hundred provinces or districts, each under a great noble, who was 
bound to furnish a certain amount of revt'nue and a fixed contingent 
of troops. The king also maintained a large force attached to his 
person. Each provincial governor could do much as he pleased 
within his territOry, but was himself at the mercy of the king, who 
was an autocrat of the most absolute possible kind, unrestrained 
by any form ot check. No mention is made of ('ourts of justice. 
The Raya kept a certain amount of lands in his own hands, like 
the khdlsa of the Mogul- empire. Whenever he wished he could 
deprive the nobles of their property, and he was regarded as the 
sole proprietor of the soil. The governors were expected to pay 
over to the treasury half of their gross revenue, and to defray all 
the expenses of their households, contingents, and, government 
from the ot.her half. While the great people were inordinately 
rich and luxurious, the common people suffered from grievous 
tyft\nny and were exposed to much hardship. Nevertheless, they 
multiplied freely, for all accounts agree that the empire was densely 
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populated and well cultivated. The ordinary people were trained 
to show the utmost submissiveness to their superiors, and to work 
hard for their benefit. 

AssesSInent. The assessment on the peasantry was crushingly 
heavy. Nuniz declares that they' pay nine-tenths to their lord , 
but the exact meaning of that statement is not clear. They could 
not possibly have paid nine-tenths of the gross produce. The 
theoretical share of the State recognized by Hindu law all over 
India as a rule was pne-sixth of the produce, but in practice the 
Government usually took much more. Wilks, who had access to 
sources of information not now available, 8tates that in very ancient 
times the cultivators had the option of paying either in kind or 
in cash. In A.D. 1252 'Boote Pandi. Roy' fixed money rates for 
Kanara on the basis of 30 seers of' grain' for the rupee. In 1336 
Harihara I of Vijayanagar fixed bill cash demand on the basis 
of the rate of 33t seers for the rupee, which was more favourable 
to the ryot. Payments in kind were absolutely forbidden. The 
existence of the rate Iltated as from 1336 is • perfectly authenti
cated'. The money rent is said to have been equivalent at the 
Harihara price to the traditional one-sixth of the produce. When 
Wilks wrote at,the beginning of the nineteenth century the current 
price was much the same as it had been in the fourteenth century, 
a remarkable fact. Harihara, while maintaining the traditional 
fate of assessment, secured a large increase 01 income by imposing 
a multitude of vexatious cesses, reckoned by Wilks as twenty. He 
thus pursued a policy directly the contrary of that adopted by 
Akbar, who boldly doubled the State proportion of the produ(:e, 
raising it from one-sixth to one-third, while professing to relieve 
the cultivator by abolishing aU ceases. There is good reason for 
believing that Akbar's orders lor the abolition of cesses were not 
acted on, and that his assessment, as 'Worked, was l'xtremely 
severe. Harihara's measures probably had the same effect, and 
resulted in the extraction from the peasant of the last copper to 
be had. It is said that the ordinary practice in the south 'Was to 
leave the cultivator only half of his crop.1 The Sultans oC KaldlmIr 
in Akbar's time followed the same rule, which Akbar did not relax 
in that province. 

PunishInents. The extreme ferocity of the punishments 
inflicted for offences against property was well designed to protect 
the rich against the poor • 

• The punishments that they inDict in this kingdom', Nuniz states, "are 
these: for a thief, whatever theft he commits, howsoever IiU!e it be. 
they forthwith cut off a foot and a hand, and if his theft be a great one 
he is hanged with a hook under hill chin. II a man outrage. a respectable 
woman or a virgin he has the same ~unishment, and if he does any other 
such violence his punishment is of a hke kind. Nobles who become traitors 
are sent to he impaled alive on a wooden stake thrust through the belly; 
and people of the lower oroers, for whatever crime they commit, tie forth. 
with commands to cut ort their heads in the market-place, and the same 

~ Ind. Ant., 1916, p. 86, quoting CaldweU. 
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for a murder unless the death was the re~ult of a duel •••• These are the more 
common kinds of pUDishments, but they have others more fanciful; for 
when the King so desires, he commands a man to be thrown to the elephants, 
and they tear him to pieces. The people are so subject to him that if you 
told It. man on the part of the Kin~ that he must stand still in a street 
holding a stone on his back all day ttll you released him, he would do it.' I 

The narrative of Knox proves that similar horrors were constantly 
perpetrated under the kings of Ceylon. He gives horrible pictures 
of a man with a heavy stone on his back, and of execution by 
elephants and impalement. Indeed all, or almost all, ancient Hindu 
governments from very early times seem to bave been equally 
cruel, as may be learned from many testimonies. The appalHng 
torture involved in hanging an offender on a book under his chin 
until he died seems to have been peculiar to Vijayanagar. When 
the severity of the penalties inflicted by the Vijayanagar kings 
is considered, it is not surprising to learn tbat there were • very 
few thieves in the land'. Chandragupta Maurya attained the same 
result bv similar drastic methods. 

Duelling. The exceptional custom of duelling, which has been 
alluded to, deserves more particular notice. Nuniz states that 
, great honour is done to those who fight in a duel, and they give 
the estate of the dead man to the survivor; but no one fights 
a duel without first asking leave of ths minister, who forthwith 
grants it '. The usage was not confined to Vijayanagar. Duels 
fought with swords were common among the Nayars of Malabar 
until recent times, probably as late as the nineteeenth century. 
The practice! was imitated lly the 1\1usalmiins of the Deccan early 
in the sixteenth century, much to the horror of Firishta, who 
denounces 'this abominable habit', as being unknown in any 
other civilized country in the world. He attributed the introduc-, 
tion of the • vile custom' into Ahmadnagar to Ahmad Nizam 
Shah, who was fond of the single-sword exercise and encouraged 
the young men to fight with swords in his presence. A general 
custom of duelling thus became fashionable in the Deccan, even 
among learned divines and philosophers, as well as among nobles 
and princes. The historian tells a story that in the streets of 
Bljapur six men of good position, three on each side, lost their 
lives in the course of a triVial quarrel, within a few minutes. 

I have not met with other references to the custom, which seems 
to have been unknown in northern India. 

Legalized prostitution. Prostitution was, a recognized 
.institution and an acceptable source of revenue. The women 
attached to the temples~ as Paes informs us, 
• are of loose character, and live m the best streets that are in the city; 
it is the same in all their cities, Uleir streets have the best rows of houses, 

, Kno~ An IIistorical Relation oj Ike Island Ceylon, in the East Indies 
(London, i6S1), gives terribly realistic drawings of 'the execution by an 
eliphant '; • one impaled on a stake'; and of • the manner of extorting 
their fine'. The last-named plate' shows a poor man crouching with 
a heavy Btone on his back, while his rich creditor stanrlll over bim. 

1978 '. 10! 
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They are very much esteemed, and are classed among those honoured 
ol!es who are the mistresses of the captains; any respectable man may go 
to their housel without any blame attaching thereto. These women 
(are allowed) even to enter the presence of the wives of the King, an<J they 
stay with them and cat betel with them, a thing which no other pel'llOn 
may do, no matter what his rank may be •••• Some of them eat fie&h; 
they eat all kinds except beef and pork, and yet, nevertheless, they cease 
not to eat this betel all.day.' 

Some such women were immensely rich; one was reputed to 
possess 100,000 gold pieces. 

Abdu-r Razzik gives further details on the subject. 
, Opposite the mint', he writes, • is the office of the ·Prefect of the City, 

to which it is said 12,000 poliremen are attached; and their pay, which 
equals each day 12,000 jaoamB, is derived from the proceeds of the brothels. 
The splendour 01 these houses, the beauty of the h .. art-Tavishers, their 
blandishments and ogles, are beyond all description. It is best to be brief 
on the matter. 

One thing worth mentioning is this, behind the mint there i, a sort 
of bazaar, which is more than 300 yards long and 20 broad. On two sid{'fl 
of it are houses (khanaha), and fore-courts (Ba/ha/It'l), and in front of the 
houses, instead of benchcs (kul'B'i), lofty seats are built of excellent stonf', 
and on each side of the avenue formed by the houses there are flgure8 of 
lions, panthers, tigers, and other animals, so well paintf'd as to seem alive. 
After the time of mid-day prayel'l/, they pJaee at the doors of these housca, 
which are beautifully decorated, chail'l/ and settet's on which the courtesans 
seat themselves. Every one is covered. with pearls, precious stones, and 
costly gannents ..•. Any man who passes through this place makes choice 
of whom he will. The servants 01 these brothels take care of whatever 
is taken into them, and if anything is lost they are dismissed. There are 
several brothels within these seven fortresses, and the revenues of them, 
which, as stated before, amount to 12,000 janama, go to pay the wage. of 
the policemen. The business of these men is to acquaint themselves with 
all the events and accidents that happen within the seven walls, and to 
recover everything that is lost, or that may be abstracted by theft; other
wise they are fined.' 

An interesting comparison might be made between the state· 
ments of the Persian envoy and the reRulations in the Atihasdstro 
concerning the City Prefect and the courtesans in Maurya times. 
Then, as at Vijayanagar, the public women played an essential 
part in court ceremonial. The Maurya Government levied from 
each woman the earnings of two days in tbe month, tbat is to say, 
between six and seven per cent. of her income at least. Shiihjabiin, 
also, was not ashamed to draw revenue from the same source. 

Laxity in diet. The reader may have noticed the observation 
of Paes that some of the women used to eat ftf>sb of all kinds 
except ~ef a~.(t=.p!;llk. Altbough vegetarian Brahmans yv~re 
numerous-arvIJayanagar and greatly pampered by the authontles. 
the diet of the general population and of the kings departed widely 
from the Brahmanical standard. Animal food was very freely 
used. Paes dwells with pleasure on the variety of meat and birds 
procurable in the markets. The sheep killed daily were countless. 
Every street had sellers of mutton, 80 dean and fat that it looked 
like pork. Birds and game animala were abundant and cheap; 
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those offered for sale included three kinds of partridges, quails, 
doves, pigeons, and others, • the common birds' of the country', 
besides poultry and hares. In the city fowls were purchaseable 
at about a halfpenny eacll, and in the country they were still 
cheaper. The fj3me author mentions that pork also was sold and 
that pigs kept in certain streets of butchers' houses were • so white 
and clean that you could never see better in any country'. 

His statements are confirmed by Nuniz, who writes that: 
, These Kings of Bisnaga eat all sorts of tbings, but not the flesh of oxen 

or cows, which they never kill in all the country of the heathen because 
they worship them. They eat mutton, ~, venison, partridges, bares, 
doves, quail, and all kinds of birds; even sparrows, and rats, and cats, 
and lizards, all of which are lold in tbe market of tbe City of Bisnaga. 

Everything has to be sold alive so that each one may know what he 
buys--this at least so far as concerns game-and there are fish from the 
rivers in large quantities.' 

That was a curious dietary for princes and people, who in the 
time of Krishna Raya and Achyuta Raya were zealous Hindus 
with a special devotion to certain forms of Vishnu. 'l'he kings of 
the first dynasty preferred to honour Siva. ' 

Bloody sacrifices. The numerous bloody sacrifices, similar 
to those still performed in Nepal, were equally inconsistent with' 
the ordinary ,practiee of Vaishnava religion. Paes mentions 
that all tlle sheep required for the market supply of mutton for 
Hindu consumption were slaughtered at the gate of one particular 
temple. The blood was offered in sacrifice to the idol, to whom 
also the heads were left. The same writer states that on a certain 
festival the king used to witness the slaughter of 24 buffaloes and 
150 sheep, the animals being decapitated, as now in Nepiil, by a 
single blow from a ' large sickle' or dao. On the last day of the' 
'nine days' festival' 250 buffaloes and 4,500 sheep were slaughtered.1 

Such practices prove clearly that the Hinduism of Vijayanagar 
included many non-Aryan elements. At the present day lizards 
and rats would not be eaten by anybody except members of 
certain debased castes or wild jungle tribes,· and such objects 
certainly are not now to be seen in the market anywhere in India, 
north, south, east, or west •. 

When and how did practices of the- kind die out? 
1 Bishop Whitehead states that in the Telugu eountry as many as 1,000 

sheep are sometimes sacrificed at once on the occasion of an epidemic 
(Village DeUieB, Madras, 1.907, p. 186, as corrected in 2nd ed., Oxford 
University Press, 1916, p. 56). All the practices mentioned in the text 
seem to be Telugu or Kanarese. The modern Tamils usually are becoming 
averse to bloody sacrifices. The Kanarese still offer them freely . 

• e. g. the Vaddas, who are numl'rous in Mysore, and said to come from 
Orissa, will eat any animal food, except beef or tortoise. • Sheep, goats, . 
pigs, squirrels, wild cats, lizards, and mice are equally welcome to them' 
(Ethnogr. Surety of M!J8OTe, Prelim. Issue, No. XI. p. 10, Bangalore, 
Govt. Press, 1907). Sewen (p. 18) suggests that the kings may have 
belonged to the Kuruba tribe or caste, who are sbepberds and blanket
weavcJ:l!l primarily. For the Kurubas see Ethflogr. SuT'llt!1/, No. I. 1906. 
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The government of Vijayanagar TeliDga and foreigD. 
Doubts may be felt as to whether the founders of Vijayanagar 
had bc;en in the service of the Hoysala king or in that of the lUijA 
of Warangal. but it is certain that they were foreigners irf the 
Kanarese country. the Carnatic. properly so called. Wilks, who 
was in a position to speak with authority on such matters, and 
believed that Bukka and his brethren were fugitives from Warangal, 
writes: ' 

'This origin of the new government at once explaiDII the a9Ct'ndancy 
of the Telinga [TeJugu] language and nation at thl8 capital of Camatic, 
and provea the state of anarchy and weakness which had lucceeded the 
ruin of the former dynasty. The government founded by foreigners Willi 
also supported by foreigners l and in the centre ot Canara II Telingll 
court was supported by a TeIinga army, the deseendllntll of whom, spenking 
the same language, are to be traced at this day nearly to Cape Comorin, 
in the relll11ins of the numerous establishments, resembling the Homan 
colonies, which were sent torth from time to time for the purpose of con. 
firming their distant conquests, and holding the native. in subjection. 
The centre and the west, probably the whole of the dominions of the late 
dyna.~ty, including the ~reater part of the modern state of Mysoor, were 
subdued at an early period; but a branch of the family of Belial [= Hoy. 
sala] was permitted to exercise a nominal authority at Tonoor until 
1387, in which year we begin to find direct grants from the hOllse of 
Vijeyanuggur all far south as Turkanamby beyond the Cav .. ri. The last 
of thirteen rajas or rayeels of the house of Hurryhur [Harihara Il, who 
were followers of Siva, was succeeded in 1490 by Narsing Haja, of the 
religious sect of Vishnoo, the founder of eo new dynasty, whose empire 
appears to have been called by Europeanll Narwinga, a name which, being 
no longer in use, has perplexed geographers with regard to its proper 
position. 

Neorsing Raja seen18 to have been the first king of Vijeyanu~gur who 
extended his conquests into Drauveda [DrAvida, the Tamil country], and 
erected. the strong forts of Chandragerry and Vellore; the laU"f for his 
occasional residence, and the former as a safe place for the dl"p<l!Iit of 
treasure; but it Wall not until about 1509 to 1515 that Kistna Hayt'el 
[Krishna Raya] reduced the whole of Drauveda to real or nominallluhjec
tion.' 

The fact that the kings and noblee of Vijayanagar were foreigneffl 
lQrding it over a subject native population would ""plain the 
abject servility of the commonalty and the severity of the govern
ment. It should be observed, however, that the Telugu or Telinga 
people themselves are Doted for their submissiveness' to official 
authority.' 

PatrOJlage of literature. The Rayas of Vijayanagar, although 
their title was Kanarelle in form, gave their patronage to Sanskrit 
and Telugu literature rather than to Kanarese. Sayana, the cele
brated commentator on the Vedas, who died in A. D. 1387, was 
minister in the early part ot the reign of Harihara II, and hie 
learned brot,her Madhava served Bukka. The first dynasty had 

• Wilks, reprint, vol. i, p. 9. See the lI'OOd'l1rtic/e • Telugu • in Balfour, 
Oyclopcudia, baaed on Caldwell'. works. The dates given by Wilks require 
80me slight correction. 
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close associations with the great monastery of Sringeri. The achieve· 
ments of Narasinga Siiluva, the founder of the second dynasty, 
were enthusiastically celebrated by Telugu poets. Krishna Raya, 
himself a poet and author, was a liberal patron of writers in the 
Telugu language. His poet laureate, Alasani-Peddana, is regarded 
as an author of the first rank. The tradition of the court was carried 
on by Rama Raja and the other Rayas of the fourth or Aravidu 
dynasty. Rama Raja and his brothers were themselves accom
plished scholars, and under their protection a great revival of 
Vaishnava religion was accomplished. 

Architecture and art. The kings of Vijayanagar Irom the 
bl'ginning of their rule were distinguished as builders of strong 
fortresses, immense works for irrigation and water supply, gorgeous 
palaces, and temples decorated with all the resources of art, 
both sculpture and painting. It is impossible-in this place to 
attempt description 'Of their creations. They evolved a distinct 
school of architecture which used the most difficult material with 
success, and were served by a brilliant company of sculptors 
and painters. Enough of the sculpture survives to show its quality, 
but the paintings necessarily have disappeared. The descriptions 
rl'corded by the Portuguese authors and Abdu-r Razzak permit 
of no doubt that the painters in the service of the kings of Vijaya
nagar attained a high degree of skill. The scenes from the Rima
yana, sculptured in bas-relief on the walls, of Krishna Raya's 
Chapel Royal, the Hazara Rama-swami temple, built in 1513, 
are much admired. No adequate account of the buildings and 
sculptures at Vijayanagar has yet been prepared. Such a work, 
properly illustrated, would fill several large volumes. 

THE RiVAS OF VIJAYANAGAB 

Name. 

Chiefs, not of royal rank 
lLulIBAB.A I, his brother 

BUXKA (BpUXKA, or BUKKANA) I, and 
three other brothers, sons of Sangama; 
succession apparently disP!lted 

Jl4yaa oJ royal rank 
Fir.t dynasty; descendan1s oj Sangama 

HA1\IHARA II, lion of Bukka I 
BUXKA II, son of Harihara II 

Disputed ,uooession 
DEVA RiYA I . 
VISA YIJAYA 

Ace. I Remarks. 
A.D. 

1836 Traditionary date for 
foundation of Vijaya
nagar. 

1843 Bukka I died 1376. 

1879 

Worshippers of Siva 
Viriipiiksha. 

?l404r A brother named Virii
paJcsha also a claimant. 

1406 
1410 
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TRB RIvAs OP VJ.:JAYANAGAB (continued). 

Name. 

Riiyall oJ rayal ranlc 
FiTst dynasty; descendants uf Sangama 

DEVA RAYA II (alias Immadi, Pratapa, 
or Praudha); at first associated with 
Vira Vijaya; became Bole ruler 

M4LLJKiUUNA. Bon of Deva Raya II 

VJRUPAKSHA 
PRAUDBADEVA RAYA (Padea Rao) 

Second or Saluoo dynasty 
NARASJNGHA SiLUVA 
IMMADJ NARASJNGHA, alias Tammaya 

(Dharma) Raya; 80n of Narasingha 
Siliuva ' 

Third OT Tuluva dynasty 
NARASA NAYA"'" 

General revolt 
ViRA NARASINGHA (Bhujabala) 
KRISHNA DEVA RiYA 

Battle of Raichur 
ACBYUTA; brother of Krishna Raya 
SADASIV"" 80n of another brother or 

AchYllta 
Battle of Tillikota 
Death of Rama Raja; confusion 

Fourth dynasty; .lravidu or Kamma 
TJRUMALA, brother of Rllmariija 

R.t.NGA, son of Tirumala 

VENKATA I, brother of RWlga 

Other princes 
RANGA 
Practical end of dynasty 

Ace. 
A.D. 

Rmlarks. 

1424 Empire prosperous and 
extensive. 

1441 Siluva Narasingha min. 
ister in power from 
about 1455. 

1465 D(,(,IIY of empire. 
l' 

Worshippers of Vishnu. 
1486 

11492 PowerinhandsofNarati. 

1505 Course of events open 
to doubt.' 

11506 
1509 
1520 Climax of the empire. 
1529 
1542 Nominal king; Rama 

RAja in power. 
J565 Break up of empire. 
1565 

about Capital at Penugonda, 
1570 now in Anantapur Dis

trict. . 
about 
]573 
1585 

]M2 
]646 

Capital remowd to 
Chandragiri. 

Local chief. 
Ranga's inscriptions COIl' 
tinuetol~. 

NOTE.-Dates and many details, especially tho!ll! relating to disputed 
successions, are often doubtful. 
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Vijayanagat. Bahmanl. Bijdpur. 

Harihara I, &C. 1336 
Bukka I 1343 

Aliiu..cJ din I 1347 
Muhammad I 1358 
Mujahid 1373 
Daiid 1377 

Harihara II 1379 Muhammad II 1378 
Ghiyiisu.d din 1397 
Shamsu-d din J397 
Firoz 1397 

Bukka II '11404. 
Deva Raya I ' 1406 
Vira Vijaya 1410 Ahmad 1422 
Deva RayaJI 1424 

Alau-d din II 1435 
Mallikiirjuna 1447 

Humiiyiin 1457 
Nizam 146J 
Muhammad III 1468 

Viriipiiksha 1465 
Praudha deva Raya ~ 

I\lahmiid 1432 
Narasingha Siiluva J436 

Yiisuf 1490 
Immadi Narasingha 11492 
Narasa Nayaka 1505 
Vim Narasingha U500 
lUishna devil Raya 1509 

Ismail 1510 
Achyuta 1529 

Mallii 1534 
Ibrahim I J535 

Sadiisivu 1542 
Ali 1557 

Tirumala c.1570 
Ranga c.1578 

Ibrahim II 1580 
Venkata I 1585 

Others Muhammad 1626 
Ranga 1642 

AUTHORITIES 
The leading authorities used are SEWELL, A Forgotten Empire (Vijayana

gar), London, J900, which alone ,pvea tbe Portuguese narratives; and three 
articles, chiefly based on inscriptIons and Telugu literature, by H. KRISHNA. 
SASTRl in Annual Rep. A. S: India for 1907-8, 1908-9, and 1911-J2. 
Early discussions of the subject will be found in H. H. WILSON'S IntToduc
lion to the DucripliVt: Catalogue oJ the Mackenzie MSS., 1828, reprint 1882 ; 
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and in WILKS, Historical Sketches • •• History 0/ Mysoor, 1810-14, reprint, 
_1869. The account in MEADOW!! 'tAYLOR'S lI/,tnual, good when written, 

is no lon~. up to date. I have also consulted S. KRISHNASWAMI AIYANGA.B, 
A Little Known Chapler of Vijayanagar Jlistmy, Madras, S.P.C.K. Press, 
1916; RICE, MyBOTe and Coorg Jrom the Inscriptions, London, 1909; the 
same author'! MyBOTe Gazetteer, revised ed., London, 1897; and many 
articles in the A. S. Progress Reportf oJlhe Southern Circle (Madras); Indian 
Antiquary, &C. . 

The coins are described by HULTZSCH, Ind. Ant., xx (1891); and V. A. 
SMITH, Calal. Coins in 1. M., val. i, Oxford, 1906. The art of the dynasty 
is briefly noticed in H. F. A. New inscriptions are published continually. 
Many dates and other matter! of detail remain unsettled, and cannot be 
disposed of until somebody takes the trouble to write a bulky monograph. 
The small book (144 pp. 8vo) by A. H. LONGHURST, Superintendent, 
Archaeological Department, Southern Circle (Madras Government Press, 
1917), entitled Hampi Ruins described and illustrated, has 69 illustrations, 
and is good as far as it goes. The price is 8 rupees or 46. 6d. 
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